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Th is t h e s i s represents an a t tempt to produce machinery which w i l l 
render a computer -ass is ted t e x t u a l a n a l y s i s v i a b l e f o r modern Spanish. 
To t h i s end, i t endeavours to p rov ide a t o t a l l y new d e f i n i t i o n f o r 
the c a t e g o r i a l term " a r t i c l e " . The ca tego r i es o f both a r t i c l e s , as 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y recogn ized , and those o f the concomi tant r e l a t i v e 
pronouns and o b j e c t pronouns, are sub jec ted t o a synop t i c a n a l y s i s 
based on a c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the s y n t a c t i c , semant ic , and morpho log ica l 
f e a t u r e s which a l l these pa r t s o f speech have i n common. The f i r s t 
chapter defends the c a t e g o r i a l s t a tus o f the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e and 
dea ls w i t h the a r t i c l e s i n the nounphrase. Chapter two d iscusses the 
a r t i c l e s i n the r e l a t i v e c l a u s e , i n terms of the grammatical i n f o r m a t i o n 
which they p r o v i d e , and the grammatical f u n c t i o n which they per form 
t h e r e ; i n the l i g h t o f t h i s , an a n a l y s i s i s made o f the types o f 
r e l a t i v e c lause i n Spanish, and a new c l ause - t ype i s e s t a b l i s h e d v/hich 
depends upon the a r t i c l e . Chapter th ree examines the verbphrase and 
exp lo res the r e l a t i o n s h i p betv;een the a r t i c l e s and c e r t a i n o b j e c t 
pronouns, and a t tempts to j u s t i f y the t h e o r e t i c a l a s s i m i l a t i o n o f these 
pronouns to a r t i c l e s . A f i n a l fo rmat o f the d i s t i n c t i v e f e a t u r e 
m a t r i x which has been evo l v i ng up to t h a t p o i n t , based on the 
syn tac t i co - seman t i c a n a l y s i s , i s e s t a b l i s h e d . Chapter f o u r compares 
the morpho log ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t h a t are common t o a r t i c l e s and 
pronouns, and reduces these to i n t e r r e l a t e d fo rmu lae . Chapter f i v e 
u t i l i z e s these formulae to dev ise a p ro to t ype computer program based 
on a subcorpus o f a 36,287 v/ord t e x t , and p r i n t - o u t s a re p r o v i d e d . 
The data f o r the t h e s i s as a whole i s based on a corpus o f one 
m i l l i o n words. The conc lus ion suggests t h a t the a r t i c l e and i t s 
i n d i c a t e d concomi tan ts , en joy ing a h igh degree o f f requency , may 
represen t the key to a computer program w ide l y a p p l i c a b l e t o 
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INTRODUCTION 
In c o n t r a s t to New High German, v/hich c a p i t a l i z e s every noun 
or nomina l ized f o rm , modern Spanish lacks an o r t h o g r a p h i c a l 
dev ice which could f a c i l i t a t e the c r e a t i o n o f a computer 
programme designed f o r t e x t u a l a n a l y s i s . This d i s s e r t a t i o n 
represents an a t tempt to produce machinery which w i l l render 
a computer -ass is ted t e x t u a l a n a l y s i s v i a b l e f o r Spanish. To 
t h i s end, i t "endeavours to p rov ide a t o t a l l y new d e f i n i t i o n f o r 
the c a t e g o r i a l term " a r t i c l e " i n modern Spanish. The c a t e g o r i e s 
o f both a r t i c l e s , as t r a d i t i o n a l l y recogn i zed , and those o f the 
concomi tant r e l a t i v e pronouns and o b j e c t pronouns, are sub jec ted 
to what might be termed a synopt i c , a n a l y s i s because they are 
viev/ed t o g e t h e r . This t h e s i s thus represents a response t o 
P o s t a l ' s suggest ion (1966) f o r Spanish. The a n a l y s i s i s based 
on a c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f the s y n t a c t i c , semant ic , and morpho log ica l 
f e a t u r e s which a l l the pa r t s o f speech which have been d e t a i l e d 
have i n common. The p o i n t o f depar tu re f o r t h i s examinat ion i s 
the t h e o r e t i c a l framework v/hich I have e s t a b l i s h e d e lsewhere , 
e n t i t l e d "Towards a c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of the s y n t a c t i c and semantic 
f e a t u r e s o f the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i n modern Span ish" .^ 
The f i r s t chapter here dea ls w i t h the a r t i c l e s i n the noun-
phrase, and r e c a p i t u l a t e s some o f the theory and data which 
e s t a b l i s h e d t h a t f ramework, t o e x p l a i n the conc lus ions which were 
drawn t h e r e , and which are fundamental to an unders tanding o f the 
2 
t heo ry of chapter one. 
• 1. M . A . t h e s i s . U n i v e r s i t y o f Exe te r , 1975 (hence fo r th Hunns (1975)) 
2 . M a t e r i a l i nco rpo ra ted f rom t h a t t h e s i s appears i n some sec t i ons 
o f chapter one, the sub-headings o f which are marked ($) to 
i n d i c a t e such i n c o r p o r a t i o n s . These.amount to j u s t under h a l f o f 
the chap te r , but v i r t u a l l y every s e c t i o n con ta ins u p d a t i n g , both 
i n the t h e o r e t i c a l d i scuss ions and i n the data from the expanded 
co rpus . 
8. 
I t then shows how those conc lus ions may serve as a c r i t e r i o n 
f o r e s t a b l i s h i n g the t h e o r e t i c a l s t a tus o f the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e , ^ 
which has been d i s p u t e d . The t h e o r i e s advanced by some o f the 
' p r i n c i p a l opponents o f an a r t i c l e ca tegory which inc ludes the 
i n d e f i n i t e member are d i scussed . These i nc lude those o f Pe r lmu t te r 
(1970) and Spangler (1975) f o r the Eng l i sh language, and those o f 
B e l l o , ^ Amado Alonso (1961) . A la rcos Ulorach (1968) . Bu l l ( 1965 ) . 
Mart i 'n Alonso (1968) , and A l c ina and Blecua (1975) f o r Spanish. 
Hovyever, the advocates o f the lA are a lso taken i n t o account : the 
Academy Grammar (1931) , G i l i y Gaya (1955) , Ramsey (1965 ) . 
Mart fnez Amador (1966) , Seco (1967 ) , Carn icer (1969) , Yasui ( 1975 ) . 
as we l l as the p a r t i a l suppor t i n Bur ton-Rober ts (1976) . and the 
ambiva lent stand adopted by the Academy's Esbozo (1973) . Then the 
present t rea tment advances i t s own counter-arguments to j u s t i f y 
r e t e n t i o n o f the lA ca tego ry . A c c o r d i n g l y , the branching diagrams 
which were e a r l i e r developed to d e p i c t the performance o f the 
d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e are rep laced by a cons ide rab l y more d e t a i l e d 
d iagram, which i s so devised as t o reveal the p a r a l l e l i s m evinced 
i n the r e s p e c t i v e f ea tu res o f the two a r t i c l e s . This more complex 
p a t t e r n paves the way f o r the c r e a t i o n o f a more e f f e c t i v e branching 
diagram i n a s t reaml ined format which coalesces a common node. 
Chapter two deals w i t h the a r t i c l e s i n the r e l a t i v e c l a u s e . 
A f t e r d i scuss ing the grammatical i n f o r m a t i o n which the v a r i o u s 
types o f Spanish pronoun p r o v i d e , i t rev iews modern l i n g u i s t i c 
t h e o r i e s o f the r e l a t i v e c lause i n g e n e r a l . These i nc l ude those 
o f Smith (1964 ) , Bach ( 1 9 6 ^ ) , T a g l i c h t (1972) , Delorme and 
1 . For conven'-'ence, the a b b r e v i a t i o n s JA and DA w i l l be used f o r the 
i n d e f i n i t e and d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s r e s p e c t i v e l y , w i t h lAs and DAs 
f o r t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e p l u r a l s . Except ions w i l l be in q u o t a t i o n s , 
subheadings or when emphasized a n t i t h e t i c a l l y . Other Qbbn^Vr'ations 
which are used o c c a s i o n a l l y are e i t h e r more c o n v e n t i o n a l , or are 
i n d i c a t e d a t the a p p r o p r i a t e j u n c t u r e . 
2 . The e d i t i o n used i s B e l l o y Cuervo (1952) . 
Dougherty (1972) , Stockwel l e t a l . (1973, hence fo r th MSSE) Werth 
(1974) , Lucas (1974) and (1975) , Cofer (1975 ) , Sch les inger (1975) , 
Rojas (1977) and Rivero (1977) . I n s i g h t s de r i ved from t h a t 
rev iew are then examined i n the l i g h t o f the Spanish r e l a t i v e 
c l a u s e , as d e a l t w i t h by the Spanish grammars l i s t e d above and 
by H a d l i c h ' s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l grammar (1971) . Then an a n a l y s i s 
i s made o f the types o f Spanish r e l a t i v e c lause as e x e m p l i f i e d 
by data from the co rpus , and o f the grammatical f u n c t i o n v/hich 
the a r t i c l e s perform i n each. I t i s d iscovered t h a t one type 
which i s c o n v e n t i o n a l l y c l a s s i f i e d as such i s , i n f a c t , not a 
r e l a t i v e c lause a t a l l ; i t ov/es t h i s misnomer t o an 
u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y i naccura te a n a l y s i s by the a u t h o r i t y B e l l o , 
who was f o l l o w e d u n c r i t i c a l l y by Cuervo, A lonso , Seco, the Academy, 
and A l c i na and Blecua. A f u r t h e r a n a l y s i s i s made of the 
grammatical f u n c t i o n performed by the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i n one o f 
the se r i es o f compound r e l a t i v e pronouns; t h i s revea ls the need 
to e s t a b l i s h a new type of r e l a t i v e c lause i n Spanish which i s 
not merely a n o t a t i o n a l v a r i a n t . I t i s shown, by the s t a t i s t i c s 
from a random sample o f over f o u r hundred r e l a t i v e c lauses 
in t roduced by the compound r e l a t i v e pronoun c o n t a i n i n g the a r t i c l e , 
to be more numerous than e i t h e r r e s t r i c t i v e or n o n r e s t r i c t i v e 
r e l a t i v e c lauses in t roduced i n t h i s v/ay. The chapter concludes 
w i t h an a n a l y s i s o f the method o f i n c l u d i n g the r e l a t i o n s h i p which 
ob ta i ns betv/een the two a r t i c l e s and the r e l a t i v e c lauses as a 
f e a t u r e i n the e v o l u t i o n o f a d i s t i n c t i v e f e a t u r e m a t r i x . 
Chapter th ree develops the theory advanced i n the f i r s t two 
chap te r s . The t h e o r e t i c a l bas is o f chapter one i s taken a stage 
f u r t h e r by an i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the p a r a l l e l f e a t u r e s which the 
two a r t i c l e s ev ince i n the area of o b j e c t p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n ; 
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the scope o f the theory d iscussed i n chapter two i s extended 
by an e x p l o r a t i o n o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p between a r t i c l e s and 
o b j e c t pronouns. An a t tempt i s made to j u s t i f y the t h e o r e t i c a l 
a s s i m i l a t i o n o f c e r t a i n o b j e c t pronouns to a r t i c l e s . Th is 
f o l l o w s a c r i t i c a l app ra i sa l o f some of the t h e o r i e s which have 
been propounded e lsewhere, no tab l y by G o l d i n ' s d o c t o r a l t h e s i s , 
pub l ished under the t i t l e Spanish case and f u n c t i o n (1968 ) , which 
r a i s e s , i t i s demonstrated he re , more problems than i t so l ves . ^ 
New f e a t u r e s ' a r e r equ i r ed to accommodate the o b j e c t pronouns. 
Numerous improvements upon H a d l i c h ' s a t tempt to d e f i n e the 
f e a t u r e s o f the Spanish o b j e c t pronouns per ^ are suggested. 
These suggested r e f o r m u l a t i o n s enable the f e a t u r e m a t r i x which 
has been g r a d u a l l y evo l v i ng to be f i n a l l y completed by means o f 
the expansion in t roduced to accommodate pronominal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
Chapter f o u r then proceeds to compare the morpho log ica l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t h a t are common to a r t i c l e s and pronouns. I t i s 
demonstrated t h a t these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s can be sub jec ted to an 
a n a l y s i s which b e n e f i t s from a synop t i c approach. The purpose 
i s to e s t a b l i s h machinery which w i l l enable the morphology o f 
a r t i c l e s and pronouns to be reduced to i n t e r r e l a t e d fo rmu lae . 
The t h e o r e t i c a l bas is f o r the s t r u c t u r a l i s t type o f morpho log ica l 
a n a l y s i s presented i n t h i s chapter i s t h a t dev ised by Trager i n 
a study concern ing French (1958) . The p a r a l l e l area o f Spanish 
syntax d i s p l a y s a much more i n t r a c t a b l e nature than i t s French 
c o u n t e r p a r t , and t h i s c a l l s f o r a major a d a p t a t i o n of T r a g e r ' s 
approach, a l though the t rea tment i s s t i l l t o a c e r t a i n ex ten t 
1 . The same conc lus ion i s formed by two rev iev /e rs , but f o r 
d i f f e r e n t reasons. See chapter t h ree below. 
1 1 . 
dependent upon h i s methodology. The present s tudy i s not on l y 
broader i n scope than h i s b r i e f a n a l y s i s , but a l so more f a r -
reaching i n a p p l i c a t i o n , i n the same way i n which the d e v i s i n g 
o f d i s t i n c t i v e f ea tu res i n t h e i r f u l l e v o l u t i o n here i s based 
on the merely embryonic m a t r i x advanced by Chomsky i n Aspects 
(1965) . In each case, the Chomskyan and Trager ian concepts 
are t r e a t e d on ly as po in t s of d e p a r t u r e . The present t h e s i s 
a t tempts to p rov ide an o r i g i n a l , comprehensive ex tens ion to 
both t h e o r i e s , and a lso to apply them to the Spanish language. 
Chapter f i v e represents an argument i n favour o f the 
synop t i c approach v.'hich i s adopted here based on these d i f f e r e n t 
t h e o r e t i c a l c r i t e r i a , pace the p u r i s t s o f both schoo ls . I t 
i n d i c a t e s the complementary nature o f the dual approach. Th is 
i s achieved by the p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n envisaged above, namely 
the dev i s i ng o f a computer program to probe numerous aspects o f 
modern Spanish syn tax . A p ro to t ype computer program i n c o r p o r a t i n g 
the p a r t i c u l a r formulae which are r e l e v a n t to t h i s t h e s i s appears 
i n t h i s chap te r , t oge the r w i t h r e p r e s e n t a t i v e p r i n t - o u t s o f 
data c u l l e d by va r i ous program requi rements as they are made t o 
opera te on a sample o f the se lec ted n o v e l . To my knowledge, no 
o the r such program has been w r i t t e n f o r Spanish. The program 
i l l u s t r a t e s the complementar i ty o f the two aspects o f the present 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n : the syn tac t i co -seman t i c a n a l y s i s e s t a b l i s h e s a 
comprehensive p i c t u r e o f the performance o f the " a r t i c l e " and 
the morpholog ica l a n a l y s i s prepares the way f o r a v i a b l e computer 
s tudy which uses the " a r t i c l e " as a f u l c r u m . The morpho log ica l 
formulae serve an economical purpose i n reduc ing the computer 's 
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"search t i m e " , because they permi t the computer t o be programmed 
to f i n d a whole b a t t e r y o f l i n g u i s t i c i tems s imu l t aneous l y . 
The conc lus ion suggests t h a t on ly the a r t i c l e and i t s 
i n d i c a t e d concomi tants may p r o f i t a b l y be sub jec ted to the present 
type o f morpho log ica l a n a l y s i s , which c o n t r i v e s to reduce a 
wea l th o f l i n g u i s t i c data to a concent ra ted span. The i tems 
subsumed under the formulae represen t an average o f twenty f o u r 
percent o f the t o t a l number o f words i n a s e c t i o n o f cont inuous 
prose. The degree o f c o n c e n t r a t i o n achieved by the present 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n may be con t ras ted w i t h , f o r example, Anderson 's 
study e n t i t l e d "Morphophonemics o f gender i n Spanish nouns" 
(1961) ;^ t a k i n g , as he h imse l f adm i t s , on ly a 1 im i ted number o f 
stems as a bas is f o r e s t a b l i s h i n g c lasses accord ing t o 
c o m p a t i b i l i t y w i t h the va r ious types o f gender morpheme a l t e r n a n t s , 
he a r r i v e s a t no less than n ineteen sub -c lasses . The formulae 
v;hich are devised here a t tempt to deal w i t h a more complex area 
more e f f e c t i v e l y and w i t h o u t f i r s t s i m p l i f y i n g the d a t a . Because 
o f the h igh f requency of occurrence and the widespread d i s t r i b u t i o n 
o f the forms compr is ing the " a r t i c l e " , and t h e i r c o n t r a c t i o n to 
concent ra ted f o r m u l a e , the present s tudy represen ts a p o s s i b l e 
key t o an a l l - p u r p o s e computer program w ide l y a p p l i c a b l e to 
problems o f Spanish syn tax . As noted e a r l i e r , Spanish, u n l i k e 
New High German, lacks an o r t h o g r a p h i c a l dev ice which cou ld be 
u t i l i z e d e f f e c t i v e l y i n the p repa ra t i on o f a machine program. 
This a n a l y s i s c o n t r i v e s to produce j u s t such a dev ice based on 
i nhe ren t s y n t a c t i c , semant ic , and morpho log ica l f e a t u r e s . I t s 
1 . For an i n t e r e s t i n g study o f the bas is o f gender i n German 
nouns, see Lang (1976) . 
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v i a b i l i t y i s exhibited in the fac t that pr in t -outs of the 
environmental patterning of the a r t i c l e s ' performance, 
including omission, w i l l d isp lay a l l NPs, and pr in t -outs of 
the pronouns' performance, including e n c l i t i c usage, w i l l 
d isp lay a high proportion of VPs. Th is fur ther emphasizes 
the dual approach attempted here, and underl ines the key 
nature of t h i s thes is top ic . The conclusion suggests that 
the present a n a l y s i s can be used as a foundation for fur ther 
app l ica t ions to syn tac t i c problems. 
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. CORPUS 
The Spanish data employed in t h i s thesis are drawn from 
f i f t e e n contemporary l i t e r a r y v/orks, to preclude the kind of 
analyses which can j u s t i f i a b l y be c r i t i c i z e d for dealing wi th 
inadequate examples. Compare the statement in Keight ley 's 
review of Isenberg (1973:207): "as happens a l l too f requent ly 
in studies using the transformational-generat ive framework, 
the data is invented by the author and in th i s instance i t 
ra re ly comes a l i v e " , wi th the view of Lucas (1974:101, that 
"composing examples rather than taking them from actual t ex ts " 
can lead to important phenomena being overlooked. Kayne 
commented that Chomsky's English examples are d i f f i c u l t to 
transpose in to French (1975:250), and Ryden maintained that "what 
we. . .sore ly need is research that gives data or iented and corpus-
based studies on l i n g u i s t i c usage" (1970:52). 
The fo l lowing is the l i s t of works used as primary sources, 
which amount to a to ta l corpus of one m i l l i o n words. Abbreviat ions 
appearing beside the text used ind icate references for data 
adduced in the thes i s , so t ha t , fo r example, A50 refers to page 50 
of t h i s ed i t i on of Aldecoa's s t o r i es . 
A. I.Aldecoa, Cuentos Completes 2, Alianza E d i t o r i a l , Madrid, 
1973. (pp.9^T80y: 
B. M. Bal les teros, El chico, Ediciones Destino, Barcelona, 1967 
C. C.J.Cela, Viaje a la A l c a r r i a , ed. P. Polack, Harrap, 
London, 19Fr 
D. M. Del ibes, Las ra tas , ed. L. Hickey, Harrap, London, 1969. 
F. R. Sanchez Fer los io , El Jarama, Ediciones Destino, 
Barcelona, 1973. 
FC. F. Candel, Via je al r inc6n de Ademuz, Plaza y Janes, 
Barcelona, 1977 (Prologue, and chapters IV. V, VI and V I I : 
51 ,000 words.). 
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G. J . G o y t i s o l o , Pueblo en marcha, L i b r e r i a Espanola, 
P a r i s , 1963. 
K. C . K u r t z , El v i a j e . E d i t o r i a l P l ane ta , Barce lona, 1975. 
M. A.M.Matu te , Algunos muchachos, Ed ic iones D e s t i n o , 
Barce lona, 1968. 
MS. L. M a r t i n - S a n t o s , Tiempo de s i l e n c i o . E d i t o r i a l Seix 
B a r r a l , Barce lona , 1973. 
N. F.Nacher, Proceso a l a p u b l i c i d a d , Plaza y Janes, 
Barcel ona, 19 /7 . 
R. J.M.Requena, El c u a j a r o n , Ed ic iones D e s t i n o , Barce lona , 1972. 
S. J.Fernandez Santos, Los b ravos , ed. P. Po lack, Har rap , 
London. 1967. 
V. A.Buero V a l l e j o , H i s t o r i a de una e s c a l e r a , ed. H.Lester 
and J.A.Zabalbeascoa B i l b a o , U n i v e r s i t y o f London Press 1963. 
Z. C.Zaragoza, Manu, E d i t o r i a l P l a n e t a , Barce lona, 1975, 
(pp.9-209 : FT^OO wo rds ) . 
To emphasize the contemporary na tu re o f t h i s l i n g u i s t i c a n a l y s i s , t he 
f o l l o w i n g l i s t revea ls the even spread o f the compos i t ion dates o f 
these works i n c h r o n o l o g i c a l o r d e r : 
C. 1946 MS 1961 R 1972 
V 1949 1962 K 1975 
S 1954 G 1963 Z 1975 
F 1955 B 1967 FC 1977 
A 1955-65 (an tho logy ) M 1968 N 1977^ 
CORPUS OF THE COMPUTER PROGRAM 
.The t e x t se lec ted as the corpus f o r the computer program v/as Sanchez 
F e r l o s i o ' s I n d u s t r i a s y Andanzas de A l fanhui^ , e d i t e d by S. and A .H. 
C l a r k e , Har rap , London 1969. 
The whole t e x t o f 36,287 words was processed by the computer, 
and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e p r i n t - o u t s are prov ided i n chapter f i v e . 
1 . Th ree -qua r te rs o f the same corpus was used i n p repar ing the 
e a r l i e r t h e s i s , but the data being sought were o f a d i f f e r e n t 
t y p e . 
CHAPTER 1 
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1 . THE ARTICLES IN THE NOUN PHRASE 
1.1 DISTINCTIVE FEATURES SUMMARIZING THE PERFORMANCE OF THE 
DEFINITE ARTICLE 
In A Trans fo rmat iona l Grammar o f Spanish Had l ich r e f e r r e d 
to the group o f de te rminers i n Spanish as an " e s p e c i a l l y compl ica ted 
s t r u c t u r e which has not y e t been e x h a u s t i v e l y s t u d i e d " ( 1971 :94 ) . 
He at tempted to p rov ide on ly a p r o v i s i o n a l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n i n the form o f f i v e expansion r u l e s , but noted 
t h a t these were not f u l l y c o n s i s t e n t w i t h c u r r e n t l i n g u i s t i c 
t h e o r y . One de fec t i n t h i s respec t was i n p a r t i c u l a r " t he lack 
o f s u b c a t e g o r i z a t i o n i n terms o f f e a t u r e s " . P a r t i a l l y t o f i l l 
the lacuna which Had l ich recognized i n l eav ing the f e a t u r e m a t r i x 
undeveloped, I have presented i n Hunns (1975) a p i c t u r e o f the 
p o t e n t i a l development o f t h a t embryonic stage i n a f u l l e r e v o l u t i o n , 
as f a r as the DA i s concerned. The new grammar by A l c i n a and Blecua 
(1975:564)^ s t a tes t h a t t h i s problem remains unso lved , because the 
DA " d e s a r o l l a . . . d i v e r s o s usos NO BIEN SISTEMATIZADOS TODAVIA en l os 
que e j e r ce d i ve rsos t i p o s de de te rminac ion sobre el s u s t a n t i v o que 
acompana" (emphasis m i n e ) . The i r own development o f the r o l e o f 
the a r t i c l e i s , however, i n s u f f i c i e n t l y d e t a i l e d to sys temat ize i t . 
F igu re 1 i s , by c o n t r a s t , a c h a r t showing the expanded f e a t u r e 
m a t r i x which summarizes the comprehensive performance o f the DA 
i n the NP i n modern Span ish , and c o r r e l a t i n g the f ea tu res w i t h the 
f u n c t i o n s which the a r t i c l e performs i n the NP. Those t h r e e f u n c t i o n s 
concern the i n t e r p r e t a t i v e r o l e played by the a r t i c l e . I t may serve 
to l i n k the accompanying N to i t s con tex t by a c t i n g as a s y n t a c t i c 
1 . Th is grammar i s a welcome a d d i t i o n to the re fe rence v/orks on 
modern Spanish. I t has severa l m e r i t s , i n c l u d i n g re fe rences t o 
modern l i n g u i s t i c theory and f o o t n o t e s d e t a i l i n g b i b l i o g r a p h i e s f o r 
each major s e c t i o n , i n c l u d i n g papers i n E n g l i s h . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
i t s va lue f o r the purposes s ta ted i n the prologue i s d im in i shed by 
the lack o f s e c t i o n numbering a t the top of each page, u n l i k e the 
Academy's Esbozo (1973) . 
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F igure 1 
FEATURE MI M2 M3 FI F2 F3 
DETERMINER • 
ARTICLE • • 
DEFINITE • 





HUMAN y y 
ANAPHORIC y 
POSSESSIVE y 
GENERIC y • 
PARTICULARIZER y y 
ABSTRACTIVE . 
y y 
NOMINALIZER y / 
MI = f i r s t m a t r i x : i n h e r e n t , s y n t a c t i c f e a t u r e s 
M2 = second m a t r i x : i n h e r i t e d , s y n t a c t i c / s e m a n t i c f e a t u r e s 
M3 = t h i r d m a t r i x : i n t e r p r e t a t i v e , semantic f e a t u r e s w i t h 
s y n t a c t i c c o r r e l a t e s 
FI = f u n c t i o n o f l i n k i n g noun to con tex t 
F2 = f u n c t i o n of f r e e i n g noun from con tex t 
F3 = f u n c t i o n o f changing l e x i c a l ca tegory to noun 
( ) = i n d i c a t i o n of the few cases where gender operates as 
a semantic f e a t u r e , as w i t h p a i r s o f nouns such as 
c u r a , o rden , c o r t e . 
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f e a t u r e marker , as an anaphor ic de te rm ine r , o r as a possess ion-
marker . By appearing as a p a r t i c u l a r i z e r , an a b s t r a c t - m a r k e r , 
o r as a c lass -marke r , the a r t i c l e may, p a r a d o x i c a l l y , f r e e the 
accompanying N from i t s assoc ia ted c o n t e x t . Or the a r t i c l e may 
f u n c t i o n as a n o m i n a l i z i n g agent to c r e a t e an N from a p a r t o f 
speech which is u s u a l l y c l a s s i f i e d as be longing to another 
l e x i c a l ca tego ry . The f ea tu res i n d i c a t e d in the c h a r t r ep resen t 
these th ree va r i ed i n t e r p r e t a t i v e r o l e s . In F igure 1 t i c k s are 
employed t o i n d i c a t e the r e l e v a n t aspects o f the r e s p e c t i v e 
f e a t u r e s . Th is method i s used to d i s t i n g u i s h the i n f o r m a t i o n 
f rom that supp l ied i n charts \Nfhich depend upon the counterbalance 
between p o s i t i v e and nega t i ve v a l u e s , and which u t i l i z e unmarked 
s l o t s where i n f o r m a t i o n would be redundant i n view of mark ings 
shown f o r o ther f e a t u r e s . The expanded . ' feature m a t r i x i n 
F igu re 2 , which i s based upon the p r o v i s i o n a l m a t r i x suggested 
by Chomsky (1965) , f o l l o w s the usual f o rma t . I t w i l l be r e a d i l y 
observed , however, t h a t such a p r e s e n t a t i o n s u f f e r s from one 
g r e a t d e m e r i t . There are too many f e a t u r e s which are d i s p l a y e d 
as c a r r y i n g both a p o s i t i v e and negat ive marking f o r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
to be c l e a r . 
A r e p r e s e n t a t i o n i n the form o f a s e m i - h i e r a r c h i c a l b ranch ing 
diagram l i k e F igure 3 below has the v i r t u e o f g rea te r c l a r i t y 
because i t c l e a r l y separates the p lus-and-minus f e a t u r e s . 
As F igure 3 c l e a r l y r e v e a l s . ^+ SPECIFIcJ i s the p o i n t o f 
depar tu re between what might be c a l l e d c o n t e x t - s e n s i t i v e and 
c o n t e x t - f r e e usage o f the DA (adapt ing the terms from PS 
t e r m i n o l o g y ) . I t d i v i d e s ANAPHORIC. POSSESSIVEJ from [ G E N E R I C , 
20. 
F igu re 2 
EXPANDED FEATURE MATRIX PROVIDING COMPREHENSIVE SURVEY OF 
DEFINITE ARTICLE'S PERFORMANCE 
• e l l a IDS l a s 10^ 
DETERMINER + + + + + 
ARTICLE + + + + + 








NUMBER: PLURAL + + 
SPECIFIC + + + + + 
ANIMATE + + + + + 
HUMAN + + + + + 
ANAPHORIC + + + + + 
POSSESSIVE + + + + - • 
GENERIC + + + + + 
PARTICULARIZER + + + + -
ABSTRACTIVE + + + + + 
NOMINALIZER + + + + + 
The i n c l u s i o n o f l o as a d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e here would 
be d i spu ted by M . T u j a n (1972 ) , who champions i t s 
pronominal s t a t u s . Her paper, which i s a model o f 
l u c i d i t y , i s d iscussed i n chapter f ou r below. 
Figure 3 
















+ANAPHORIC +POSSESSIVE +NOMINALIZER +NOMINALIZER +GENERIC +PARTICULARIZER +ABSTRACTIVE 
. 22. 
P A R T I C U L A R I Z E R , A B S T R A C T I V E J . The former group o f f e a t u r e s 
are [+SPECIFIcJ , and the l a t t e r are to be cha rac te r i zed as 
I^-SPECIFIC] . The f a c t t h a t the f e a t u r e [ N O M I N A L I Z E R ] i s the 
on l y one t o c a r r y the dual va lue ^+SPECIFIcJ i n i t s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
suggests t h a t the diagram can be improved s t i l l f u r t h e r . A 
re f inement may e a s i l y be achieved by a l l o w i n g the £+SPECIFIcJ 
and [-SPECIFIC^ branches to coalesce a t the [ N O M I N A L I Z E R ] node. 
This re f inement i s i nco rpo ra ted i n the improved branching 
diagram i n F igure 4 . 
I t i s a mat te r o f judgment whether SPECIFIC should stand 
above the f e a t u r e s [ A N I M A T E ^ and [HUMAN] i n the ma t r i x and the 
branching d iagram, as i t does i n the procedure adopted here . 
I t could be argued w i t h j u s t i f i c a t i o n t h a t the f ea tu res [ "ANIMATE] 
and [HUMAN] should precede [sPECIFIcJ and the p o i n t cou ld be 
conceded w i t h o u t l o s s . However, i t i s a t the stage o f the 
^NUMBER] f e a t u r e t h a t morpho log ica l d i s t i n c t i o n s cease, and the 
f e a t u r e +SPECIFIC] i s the f u l c rum upon which the i n t e r p r e t a t i v e 
machinery t u r n s . The o the r semantic f ea tu res mor^ p r o p e r l y 
d e r i v e f rom t h a t . 
F igu re 4 




















1.2 DISTINCTIVE FEATURES SUMMARIZING THE PERFORiMANCE OF THE 
INDEFINITE ARTICLE. 
The values assigned t o the f e a t u r e s e s t a b l i s h e d i n the s y n t a c t i c o -
semantic a n a l y s i s o f the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e may p r o f i t a b l y be 
compared and con t ras ted w i t h those v/hich v/ould be a p p l i c a b l e t o a 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o f the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . For g rea te r c l a r i t y , 
the two sets may best be adduced i n a s i n g l e m a t r i x , as i n F igu re 5 
below. Wi thout a n t i c i p a t i n g the t h e o r e t i c a l d i s c u s s i o n which w i l l 
f o l l o w , two a d d i t i o n a l f e a t u r e s can be inc luded i n t h i s comprehensive 
m a t r i x which are r e l e v a n t o n l y to the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . 
F igure 5 
DEF INITE INDEFI NITE 
e l l a l os l a s l o un una unos Unas 
DETERMINER + + + + + + + + + 
ARTICLE + + + + + + + + + 
DEFINITE + + + + + - - - -
MASCULINE + + + + 
GENDER 
FEMININE + + - + + 
NUMBER: PLURAL + + + + 
:SPECIFIC + + + + + + + + + 
ANIMATE + + + + + + + + + 
HUMAN' + + + + - + + + + 
ANAPHORIC + + + + + - - -
POSSESSIVE + + + + - - - - -
GENERIC + + + + + + + + + 
PARTICULARIZER + + + + - + + + + 
ABSTRACTIVE + + + + + + + + + 
NOMINAL IZER + + + + + + + + + 
ENUMERATOR + + -
QUANTIFIER • - - + + 
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The va lues f o r some o f the f e a t u r e s adduced f o r the d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e , namely [ G E N E R I C , P A R T I C U L A R I Z E R , A B S T R A T I V E , NOMINALIZERJ , , 
a r e , as d i sp layed by the c o n t r a s t i v e elements supp l ied by the 
i n c l u s i o n o f the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i n t h i s expanded m a t r i x , 
appa ren t l y common t o both a r t i c l e s . I t i s t h e r e f o r e e s s e n t i a l a t 
t h i s stage t o t e s t the v a l i d i t y o f a s c r i b i n g these f ea tu res to the 
lA . I t appears , a t f i r s t s i g h t , s u r p r i s i n g t o f i n d f ou r ou t o f 
s i x d e t a i l e d as common t o both a r t i c l e s , and evidence f o r such a 
d e s c r i p t i o n w i l l have to be c a r e f u l l y j u s t i f i e d . However, a 
p r e l i m i n a r y s tep must f i r s t be t aken . The f i r s t p resuppos i t i on to 
be cha l lenged i s the e a r l i e r one t h a t |^+ SPECIFIcJ may be a p p l i e d 
t o the lA. That wou ld , o f cou rse , increase the number o f common 
f e a t u r e s t o f i v e ou t o f the t o t a l o f seven. 
1.3 THE EXPANDED FEATURES AS C R I T E R I A CONCERNING THE THEORETICAL 
STATUS OF THE I N D E F I N I T E A R T I C L E 
A h igh degree o f correspondence between the r e s p e c t i v e 
f e a t u r e ma t r i ces o f the tv/o a r t i c l e s , such as t h a t t o be d iscussed 
he re , would be s t rong evidence i n favour o f the ca tegory u s u a l l y 
denominated as the " I n d e f i n i t e A r t i c l e " . However, t he s t a t u s o f 
the lA i s h i g h l y c o n t r o v e r s i a l . This i s r e f l e c t e d i n the f o l l o w i n g 
assessments, which are ranged p o l e m i c a l l y , r a t h e r than grouped 
accord ing t o v i e w p o i n t , t o emphasize the c o n t r o v e r s y . 
Bu l l s t a t e s : " t h e i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i n Spanish does not 
d i f f e r i n form (and f undamen ta l l y , i n f u n c t i o n ) from the number 
one" (1965 :215) . Amado Alonso i s e q u a l l y emphat ic : "aunque un 
es muchas veces pronombre i n d e f i n i ' d o , nunca es a r t i c u l o " (1961:151) 
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Mar t inez Amador does not h imse l f accept t h i s v i ewpo in t and 
i m p l i e s , un less employing l i t o t e s , t h a t i t i s a m i n o r i t y v iew: 
"no todos convienen en l a c a l i d a d de a r t i c u l o de esta voz" 
(1966:1421) . Accord ing t o Carn i ce r (1969:239) however, i t i s 
the m a j o r i t y o f grammarians who hold the lA t o be a numeral o r 
an a d j e c t i v e ( ye t h i s own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s t ho rough ly o r t h o d o x , 
r e f e r r i n g t o "ambas c lases de a r t i ' c u l o " , and h i s ana l ys i s o f 
the usage o f the lA i s c o n v e n t i o n a l ) . By c o n t r a s t , Mar t fn Alonso 
p r e f e r s to separate the a r t i c l e s : " e l a r t i c u l o d e t e r m i n a d o . . . e s e l 
propiamente a r t i ' c u l o . . . l a s formas u n , una, unos, unas deben 
cons idera rse mas b ien como un i n d e f i n i d o " (1968 :273) . G i l i y 
Gaya (1955:219) and Seco (1967:51) d isagree w i t h t h a t judgment , 
and p r e f e r to regard both as a r t i c l e s . R e j e c t i o n o f a r t i c l e -
s t a t u s f o r the i n d e f i n i t e member has the f o rm idab le weight o f 
B e l l o behind i t ( 1952 :77 ) , who dea ls w i t h t h i s a r t i c l e under 
c a r d i n a l numbers and not w i t h the DA. However, some degree o f 
coun te r -ba lance i s p rov ided by the f o r t h r i g h t v iew o f Ramsey 
(1956:224) t h a t " u n o . . . i s the same word as the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e " . 
The Academy's view has undergone m o d i f i c a t i o n : the 1931 Grammar 
regarded the numeral uno and the i n d e f i n i t e pronoun as synonyms, 
and the two a r t i c l e s as i d e n t i c a l , w i t h the lA a lso having p l u r a l 
forms ("ademas del a r t i c u l o de terminado, hay o t r o a r t i ' c u l o . . .se 
usa tambi^n en e l numero p l u r a l " , pp. 38 and 4 2 ) ; but i n Esbozo 
(1973) the Academy r e - c l a s s i f i e s the lA as a pronoun, adding 
a m b i v a l e n t l y , however, t h a t when used p renomina l l y i t i s c l a s s i f i e d 
as an a r t i c l e : . 
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en su f unc ion a d j e t i v a , e l i n d e f i n i d o . . . r e c i b e l a denominacion 
g ramat i ca l de a r t f c u l o indeterminado (o i n d e f i n i d o ) , pbr 
hecho de que eTrFe~rry'TrarTTarro7 l lamado por c o n t r a p o s i c i o n 
de terminado, se es tab lecen c i e r t o s c o n t r a s t e s semanticos y 
s i n t ^ c t i c o s " { p . 2 2 9 f ) . 
To eva lua te these c o n t r a d i c t o r y s ta temen ts , the t h e o r e t i c a l 
problem must be seen i n p e r s p e c t i v e . I t i s no t o n l y f o r t he 
Spanish language t h a t the s t a t u s o f the lA i s cha l l enged . B ie rw isch 
(1970a:35) mentions "overwhelming evidence t h a t i n general the 
s o - c a l l e d i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i n Eng l i sh and severa l o the r languages 
i s no th ing but the unst ressed r e a l i z a t i o n o f t he numeral ' o n e ' " . 
He r e f e r s t o the f u l l e r t rea tmen t o f t h i s theme i n the same volume 
by Pe r lmu t te r ( 1970 ) , who r e c a l l s t h a t gene ra t i ve grammar 
o r i g i n a l l y t r e a t e d the tv/o Eng l i sh a r t i c l e s as hav ing the same : 
o r i g i n i n deep s t r u c t u r e . In c o n t r a s t to t h i s , and t o o t h e r 
t h e o r i e s which argue aga ins t e i t h e r a r t i c l e i n deep s t r u c t u r e , 
Pe r lmu t te r se ts ou t to show t h a t , d e s p i t e t h e i r having the same 
s ta tus i n sur face s t r u c t u r e , " t h e i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i s represen ted 
i n deep s t r u c t u r e no t as an a r t i c l e bu t as the numeral ' o n e * " . 
He presents a v a r i e t y o f evidence t h a t the Eng l i sh p u t a t i v e lA 
i s s imply the r e s u l t o f a phono log ica l r u l e which performs the 
o b l i g a t o r y convers ion o f uns t ressed p r o c l i t i c one to an. I f t h i s 
i s c o r r e c t , " t he ' i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e ' i s not a spec ia l i n d i c a t o r 
o f i n d e f i n i t e n e s s " . 
But he recognizes t h a t the tho rny problem o f gener ic sentences 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t not a l l i ns tances o f the lA can be so d e r i v e d . His 
exp lana t i ons rega rd ing "some ev idence" t h a t any may u n d e r l i e the 
sub jec t NP i n , f o r example: 
( i ) a beaver b u i l d s dams. 
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and t h a t one i s present i n the deep s t r u c t u r e , so t h a t ( v ) 
u n d e r l i e s ( i ) : 
( v ) any one beaver b u i l d s dams, 
would not be o f ready a p p l i c a t i o n to Spanish, nor i s i t ve ry 
conv inc ing f o r E n g l i s h . One has r e s e r v a t i o n s , t o o , about h i s 
ass ign ing the d e s c r i p t i o n s ungrammatical t o the Eng l i sh 
sentences ( i x ) and ( x i i i ) : 
( i x ) *a beaver and an o t t e r b u i l d dams, 
( x i i i ) *dams are b u i l t by a beaver , 
and grammatical t o ( 1 9 ) : 
(19) not one one. 
(Compare Bur ton -Rober t s ' r e j e c t i o n o f many o f P e r l m u t t e r ' s 
examples (1976:435) . ) 
Apparen t l y no such r e s e r v a t i o n s are e n t e r t a i n e d by the a u t h o r s ; 
o f MSSE ( 1 9 7 3 : 8 5 f ) , who devote one and a h a l f pages ' to h i s 
t r e a t m e n t , repea t ing t w e n t y - e i g h t o f h i s examples, i n c l u d i n g 
( i x ) and ( x i i i ) above, w i t h o u t demur r ing . However, they not 
o n l y r e j e c t h i s main t h e s i s , - b u t draw e n t i r e l y the oppos i t e 
c o n c l u s i o n : "we agree t h a t a^  and one are a l t e r n a n t s , but 
cons ider them t o be an i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e , not a c a r d i n a l 
number" ( p .172 , compare p . 7 1 ) . Th is may be compared w i t h 
Poutsma's v i e w , whom they quote as say ing t h a t one, v;hen not 
a p r o p - w o r d \ may be cons idered "as the abso lu te form o f the 
i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e " (page 187 ) . Pe r lmu t te r has to leave the 
problem o f the gener ic lA i n Eng l i sh unresolved .by h i s a n a l y s i s . 
1 . Th is term i s c r e d i t e d t o Jespersen i n Sommerstein (1972:202) 
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Turn ing to the DA he c la ims t h a t i t can be added to the antecedent 
NP o f a r e l a t i v e c l a u s e , then t h a t i t must be added. A g a i n , 
however, h i s data are d o u b t f u l . I t i s un t rue t h a t the s u b j e c t NP 
o f ( 4 0 a ) , 
(40a) the book o f John 's t h a t I borrov/ed i s i n the b a t h t u b , 
cannot bear a DA w i t h o u t a r e l a t i v e c l a u s e , and the ung rammat i ca l i t y 
which he de tec t s i n (41b) i s suspect : 
(41b) * t h e book o f John 's i s i n the ba th tub . 
See Robinson (1975:142) f o r pe rcep t i ve comments on Chomsky's 
v iew o f such sentences, Bur ton-Rober ts (1976) accepts p a r t o f 
P e r l m u t t e r ' s t h e s i s , but cons ide rs him v/rong i n d e r i v i n g the lA 
i n p red i ca te NPs from one. He d e f i n e s f i v e gener ic a r t i c l e s , 
t h ree o f which are lAs . 
( i ) gener ic a^  p roper ; 
( i i ) the gener ic i n d e x i c a l DA ("The g o r i l l a , which he i s 
speaking o f , became e x t i n c t long a g o " ) ; 
( i i i ) the a n a p h o r i c / c a t a p h o r i c gener ic DA ("The g o r i l l a t h a t 
he i s speaking o f became e x t i n c t long a g o " ) ; 
( i v ) the s p e c i f i c gener ic lA ("A ( c e r t a i n ) g o r i l l a . 
become e x t i n c t long a g o ) " , 
( v ) the n o n - s p e c i f i c gene r i c lA ( " I s t he re a g o r i l l a t h a t ' s 
become e x t i n c t w i t h i n the l a s t h a l f m i l l i o n y e a r s " ) . 
His most impor tan t comment, f o r our immediate purpose, i s an 
i n c i d e n t a l one: " t he d i f f e r e n c e between GEN the and GEN a^  i s more 
fundamental than t h a t between non-gener ic the and which v/ould 
appear to be SIMPLY THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN DEFINITE AND INDEFINITE" 
( p . 4 3 2 , emphasis m i n e ) . Yasui (1975) i s a more broad ly-based 
r e j e c t i o n o f P e r l m u t t e r . He regards the l i s t o f con tex t s i n which 
b o t h , o r n e i t h e r , a (n) and the numeral one may occu r , as 
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imp ress i ve , but counters w i t h cases i n v;hich one i s imposs ib le 
and a(n) p o s s i b l e . These are ( i ) non-count NS ( " t he meet ing 
ended i n * one/an u p r o a r " ) ; and ( i i ) some NS which i n i s o l a t i o n 
take n e i t h e r a (n ) nor one a l l o w the former but no.t the l a t t e r 
when mod i f i ed by a r e s t r i c t i v e r e l a t i v e c lause ("he has * one/an 
honesty t h a t you cannot he lp a d m i r i n g " ) . Yasui r i g h t l y c la ims 
t h a t h i s data present problems f o r P e r l m u t t e r ' s d e r i v a t i o n o f t he 
lA f rom one, t h a t they are not i n f r e q u e n t nor i d i o m a t i c , and 
cannot s imply be l i s t e d i n the l e x i c o n as e x c e p t i o n s . He 
concludes t h a t a l though h i s t o r i c a l l y the Eng l i sh lA " d e r i v e d 
f rom the numeral o i ie . . . i t seems t h a t the re i s now more i n the 
i n d e f i n i t e a (h ) than a des t ressed numeral one can r e p l a c e " ( p . 5 1 2 ) . 
Compare the view o f Hewson (1972 :86 f ) t h a t the lA i n Eng l i sh o r i g i n a t e d 
as the numeral but " e v e n t u a l l y (became) a f u l l i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e " . 
For a much f u l l e r analys- is and c r i t i c i s m o f P e r l m u t t e r , see 
N.V.Smith ( f o r t h c o m i n g ) . 
P e r l m u t t e r ' s conc lus ions a re f a r - r e a c h i n g . The r e l a t i o n 
between the a r t i c l e s wou ld , i f h i s t h e s i s s tands , be very d i f f e r e n t 
f rom the t r a d i t i o n a l v i e w p o i n t , which assumed t h a t NPs cou ld be 
in t roduced by e i t h e r a r t i c l e , and t h a t they c o n s t i t u t e d "some 
s o r t o f o p p o s i t i o n " ; Compare the a s s e r t i o n by Spangler (1975 :70 f ) 
t h a t " t h e s o - c a l l e d ' d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e ' has more i n common w i t h the 
demonst ra t i ves than w i t h the ' i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e ' w i t h which i t 
i s r e g u l a r l y p a i r e d . . . The ought t h e r e f o r e to be ranged a longs ide 
the ( d e m o n s t r a t i v e s ) , and a/an ought t o be added t o the coun t i ng 
t e rms , pa i red w i t h the numeral one " . P e r l m u t t e r ' s a n a l y s i s 
goes beyond rea l ignment to r e d e f i n i t i o n , because he would make 
" t h e i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . . . s i m p l y a numeral l i k e a l l o the r 
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numerals", so that occurrence or non-occurrence of the DA 
would be a completely independent phenomenon. "The relevant 
oppos i t ion, then, i s not betv/een the d e f i n i t e and i n d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e s , but rather between the presence and absence of the 
d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e " (1970:245). He queries the necessity fo r 
an A r t i c l e node in e i ther deep or surface s t ruc tu re , and 
v/hether the notion ' a r t i c l e ' has any substantive meaning in 
syntax." To both queries he provides an ansv/er i n the negative. 
V i r t u a l l y the same statements have been made wi th reference 
to Spanish. Amado Alonso, who, as mentioned e a r l i e r , re jec ts 
the a r t i c l e status of un, s ta tes: 
El a r t i c u l o , en espanol, ha cons t i tu ido , ciertamente, un 
nuevo sistema e s t r i c t o y b i l a t e r a l , pero no con u£, ni 
con ningun ot ro elemento de la lengua; el nuevo sistema 
esta formado por la presencia.y ausencia del a r t f c u l o , o 
si se quiere, por la apar ic idn del sustantivo con y s in 
a r t i c u l o . . . (1961:133). 
A study which draws d i f f e r e n t conclusions but otherwise pa ra l l e l s 
that of Perlmutter by making a r ad i ca l l y new assessment of the 
lA in Spanish, i s made by Alarcos Llorach (1968). He f inds the 
t r a d i t i o n a l d i s t i n c t i ons between th i s a r t i c l e , the i n d e f i n i t e 
pronoun, and the numeral u n j u s t i f i e d . He quotes, approvingly, 
Alonso's statement that un is never an a r t i c l e . Consequently, 
when he uses the word a r t i c u l o h imsel f , he means the DA, and he 
f inds no need to qua l i f y i t , which makes his paper, i n i t i a l l y , . 
d i f f i c u l t to f o l l ow . He defends his approval of Alonso's 
statement on several counts, a l l of which may be contested. 
F i r s t l y , that the anatomy of un m i l i t a t e s against i t s having 
a r t i c l e - s t a t u s , is based on fac tors which are bet ter explained 
by the pronominal status of uno than the putat ive autonomy of 
un, as his own examples show: 
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( i ) whereas compro el 1ibro reduces to 1o compro, 
compr6 un l i b r o has two p o s s i b i l i t i e s - lo 
comprd or coinprd uno; 
( i i ) un 1ibro cualquiera may be replaced by uno 
cualquiera. 
Secondly, that cer ta in adject ives wi th Ns permit un but not 
el (*el l i b r o cualquiera) may reveal more about those 
adject ives than about un.Cualquier in pa r t i cu la r has several 
unusual charac te r i s t i cs - i t is a compound v/ord comprising an 
adject ive or pronoun and the subjunctive form of a verb (Ramsey 
1956:421); i t may, despite th i s unusual o r i g i n , funct ion a s a 
noun (Academy, 1973:232); in that capaci ty , i t s plural d i f f e r s 
from i t s (normally) unusual p l u r a l , cualquieras instead of 
cualesquier(Q) and also the l a t t e r is res t r i c ted to the w r i t t en 
mode (Academy 1973:231); and, of course, apocopation can occur. 
Th i rd l y , that uri s ingular izes i t s associated N and is therefore 
to be c lass i f i ed func t i ona l l y as an ad ject ive is not only a non-
sequi tur , i t suggests that the feature [_PLURAL] , and, by 
imp l i ca t ion , [^GENDERJ is copied on to the N from the a r t i c l e 
instead of v ice-versa, which v/ould surely represent a s l i g h t 
problem to those who admit of a r t i c l e presence in deep s t ruc ture 
and an insurmountable obstacle to those who exclude i t there. 
Four th ly , the three points adduced to defend the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
are less than compell ing: 
( i ) un belongs to the group of adject ives which 
o b l i g a t o r i l y precede the noun; 
( i i ) i t . i s incompatible with the ( d e f i n i t e ) 
a r t i c l e ; 
( i i i ) i t can undergo nominal izat ion, but then i t 
belongs to . the type of ad ject ive , which can 
be nominalized without requi r ing the a r t i c l e . 
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Points ( i ) and ( i i ) lack relevance fo r the reader who s t i l l 
enter ta ins doubt that un is other than an a r t i c l e , and ( i i i ) 
supports numeral, or pronominal, rather than adjectiv'al . 
status fo r un. 
Although not voic ing any doubts, Alcina and Blecua (1975) 
appear at f i r s t re luc tant to commit themselves on t h i s issue. 
Their treatment of the i n d e f i n i t e ar t ic le/numeral devotes 
exact ly four times as much space to the l a t t e r than to the 
former aspect. They re fe r to Alonso (1961) and make three 
statements which appear at that point to support him. One of 
these i s the question of autonomy, in which t h e i r view 
coincides wi th that o f Alarcos L lorach; they do not quote him, 
however, although a bibl iography one hundred pages l a te r re fers 
to his paper. Regarding autonomy, they say: " los derivados de 
unus t ienen una existencia independiente pues es desconocida 
para los derivados de i l l e " (p.550). They add that i t s 
prenominal behaviour is to be corre lated as much wi th that of 
pronouns as wi th the DA; t h i s i s an in te res t ing observation in 
the l i g h t of chapters three and four below, although to use the 
phrase " los pronombres en funcion ad je t i va" without def in ing i t 
i s unwise (contrast Academy 1973:226, footnote 1 ) . Their t h i r d 
statement stresses that the a r t i c l e s ' binary oppos i t ion, which 
Hewson (1972:81) defined as "consis t ing of two movements (an 
int roductory movement of approach fol lowed by an anaphoric 
movement of depar ture) " , is only "una de tantas oposiciones 
semanticas en las que in terv iene el a r t i c u l o " . As a r i de r they 
mention anarthrous NPs as a fu r the r relevant considerat ion. The 
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most s i gn i f i can t fac tor is that the reader suddenly becomes 
aware that they are ( l i k e Alarcos Llorach) using the word 
' a r t i c l e ' to mean only the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e , without so 
def in ing t h e i r terminology, not to mention t he i r theoret ica l 
standpoint. This fac t becomes c lea re r , in re t rospect , because 
they next proceed to deal wi th " l a sustant ivacion y el a r t f c u l o " 
without mentioning un. (This f ac t may be contrasted wi th the 
de ta i l s provided in sections 1.8.1 to 1.8.18 below). However, 
when they deal wi th "usos determinativos del a r t i ' cu lo " , Alcina 
and Blecua at f i r s t appear to countenance the existence of an 
lA:' "caracter is t icamente, en el re la to la presentacion se 
suele hacer por medio del i nde f i n i do " ; i t is only subsequently 
tha t i t becomes clear that they mean the category of i nde f i n i t es 
Once a mention has occurred, they c la im: 
todo objeto que se re f i e re al campo de sentido suscitado, 
u t i l i z a r a el a r t f cu lo ( i . e . the d e f i n i t e one). El 
indef in ido es resultado de una intencion informativa de 
desconocimiento o ind i ferenc ia por parte del autor (p .565) . 
Only much l a te r in t he i r grammar do they c l a r i f y t h i s category, 
but the long-awaited c l a r i f i c a t i o n is v i t i a t e d by the absence 
of a c lear demarcation between the putat ive Inde f in i te and the 
numeral: 
el indef in ido "uno" . . .es ta relacionado con el numeral uno 
. . .sus plurales analogicos son unos y unas. Las formas del 
s ingular son un ante nombres masculinos y una los femeninos 
cuando acompafla . a nombres que se pueden contar, la idea de 
INDIFERENCIACION ESTA ESTRECHAMENTE LIGADA A LA DE NUMERO 
Y RESULTA DIPfciL SEPARAR ( p . 6 6 9 f f ) . 
Their argument is therefore eventual ly seen to be not so much 
ambivalent as poorly motivated. 
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Of the dozen grammarians quoted above, s ix advocate 
re tent ion of the lA £ua a r t i c l e and s ix are against such a 
re tent ion fo r Spanish. I f i t were tenable thus to deny the 
lA a r t i c l e - s t a t u s , the consequences fo r Spanish v/ould be as 
radical as those which Perlmutter ou t l i nes f o r the deep and 
surface structures of Engl ish. I have indicated the extent 
of the controversy which has been engendered by the attempt 
to deny t h i s status to the Spanish lA, and have drawn a t ten t ion 
to some weaknesses in the theor ies advanced by detractors of 
the lA in both languages. The degree of disagreement indicated 
in the dozen treatments of Spanish summarized above leaves 
l i t t l e room fo r theoret ica l manoeuvre because they are so 
mutually exc lus ive, and of ten lacking in d e t a i l . I propose 
therefore to attempt to resolve the theore t ica l problem by 
approaching i t from a d i f f e r e n t angle. 
From the vantage-point afforded by th i s b r i e f review of 
some of the theor ies , an examination can now be made of the 
v a l i d i t y of the assert ion which was made above, that no less 
than f i v e of the seven features displayed fo r the d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e can be ascribed to the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . I f t h i s 
claim can be establ ished, i t w i l l , i t is submitted, be fu r the r 
evidence against the theor ies which have j u s t been reviev/ed 
which re jec t the lA. I t w i l l suggest a fundamental symmetry in 
the performance of the two a r t i c l e s in Spanish'which w i l l make 
I t d i f f i c u l t to deny tha t there is a balancing para l le l i sm 
between them. A fu r ther development of the feature matrices . 
w i l l l a te r be considered, to extend the p a r a l l e l , by an analysis 
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of the question of d e f i n i t e and i n d e f i n i t e pronominal izat ion. 
I f such a development is also poss ib le , i t v/ould serve to 
corroborate the theory presented here. 
1.4 THE FEATURE [SPECIFIC] 
As stated above, the f i r s t presupposit ion to be challenged 
is the v a l i d i t y of applying the feature ^+SPECIFIC] to the lA. 
I t v/as in teres t ing to discover that Bierwisch uses a s im i la r 
term, SPECIFYING, but introduces i t instead of DEFINITE: 
This fea ture , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y real ised by the d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e in languages d isp lay ing a r t i c l e s , indicates tha t 
the set forming the reference instance is already given 
and uniquely i d e n t i f i a b l e by means of the respective 
predicat ive fea tu res . ! 
DEFINITE comprises iota-operators ( re fe r r i ng to ind iv idua ls ) 
and lambda-operators ( re fe r r ing to c lasses) . The correspondence 
between the feature DEFINITE and the iota-operator has i t s 
counterpart in the correspondence between the feature minus 
DEFINITE and INDEFINITE. But Bierwisch f inds f a u l t wi th 
INDEFINITE as a feature . The sentence "A boy came" involves 
in r e a l i t y no vagueness or indef in i teness . Instead an element 
or a set is introduced which the feature DEFINITE might l a t e r 
re fe r back t o . So he suggests SPECIFYING instead of INDEFINITE. 
The new feature would introduce "a pa r t i cu la r f r ac t i on of the 
universe which has not been referred to p rev ious ly " , a f i xed 
object introduced fo r fu ture reference; t h i s contrasts w i th 
INDEFINITE, which refers to objects that are not to be 
1 . Bierwisch (1970a:31). He omits brackets in his discussion 
of fea tures , which is helpfu l because i t w i l l d i s t ingu ish 
his de f i n i t i ons from those presented here. 
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subsequently del ineated. Hence in 
(6) James asked me fo r a newspaper^^p 
•NP 
1 
(7a) and I w i l l send it^jp to him 
(7b) and I w i l l send one^^ p to him, 
whereas (7a) could ind icate a pa r t i cu la r e d i t i o n , (7b) fo l low ing 
(6) would-leave NP^  unspecif ied - i t v;ould not cons t i tu te a 
f i xed ob ject . Bierwisch therefore suggests that (6) and (7a) 
w i l l i n te rp re t the a r t i c l e as SPECIFYING, v^hereas (6) and (7b) 
w i l l i n te rp re t i t as INDEFINITE. 
My suggestion i s that i t is preferable to re ta i n the terms 
f+DEFINITE] and [-DEFINITE]as accepted syntact ic fea tures , whi le 
recognising them to be empty l abe l s , on the Shakespearean rose-
l abe l l i ng p r i nc i p l e . Precisely because they are empty labels is 
there j u s t i f i c a t i o n fo r an analysis of the performance of the 
a r t i c l e s to develop meaningful semantic features, such as the 
analysis attempted here. 
Bierwisch's in t roduct ion of the feature SPECIFYING represents 
an attempt to deal wi th the same problem as that resolved by the 
suggestion of the feature [SPECIFIC] in my analys is . At f i r s t 
s i gh t , [+SPECIFIC3 might be held use fu l l y to indicate the 
context -sens i t ive charac te r i s t i c of the DA, and [-SPECIFIC] the 
context - f ree qua l i t y of the lA. 
1.4.1* THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AND THE FEATURE [sPECIFIc] ($) 
The c lass ic example of the contrast between the DA and the lA, tha t 
i s the binary opposit ion which is i m p l i c i t in the feature 
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^+ D E F I N I T E ] , is where the l a t t e r indicates the f i r s t mention 
o f , and the former subsequent reference t o , a common N. 
Weinreich approvingly quotes Franz Schmidt as re fe r r i ng to t h i s 
as "de l im i t a t i on " by e i ther "focus o f a t ten t i on " or "un i ty of 
discourse".^ Predic tab ly , Katz disagrees wi th Weinreich, 
def in ing "de l im i ta t i on " as j u s t "an empty l abe l " (1967:190). 
Among other helpful terms which are used to describe th i s 
phenomenon is Langendoen's " f i x i n g of reference" (1971:139). 
He declares that the DA ar ises through 
the reduction of a r e l a t i v e clause meaning vjhose reference 
has been f i x e d . The i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e on the other hand 
is of ten the reduction of a r e l a t i ve clause meaning whose 
reference is hereby f i xed . This formulat ion accounts fo r 
the fac t that general ly a noun-phrase appears in a discourse 
wi th a par t i cu la r reference only once with the i n d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e . I t s subsequent appearances are always with the 
d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . 
Bierwisch (1970a:178) agrees wi th Langendoen, because he maintains 
that "except fo r predicate nominals such as Alexander is an unlucky 
f e l l ow , a l l NPs are re fe ren t i a l cons t i t uen ts " , that i s , they re fe r 
t o , not descr ibe, ind ices. Lybbert (1972:7) c a l l s thiis switch 
from lA to DA "a small but systemat ical ly s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e rence " , 
and borrows from the Prague School the terms rhemic fo r i n i t i a l 
mention and themic fo r subsequent mention. Therefore, "the s h i f t 
from i nde f i n i t e to d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e marks a THEMIC RECURRENCE". 
Among the best examples in the corpus of t h i s c lass ic 
theoret ica l d i s t i n c t i o n between the two a r t i c l e s are: 
M37 una vez me enseno la fo togra f ia de una ca ted ra l , yo 
no vefa la ca ted ra l , solo veia el angel 
C46 el v ia je ro entra en una taberna que t iene un hermoso 
nombre. La taberna se l l ama . ; . 
1 . in Logik der Syntax, B e r l i n , 1962, quoted in Weinreich 
(1966:426). 
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M104 la madre l levo a Claudia a un ps iqu ia t ra . . .C laud ia 
entro y s a l i d del psiquiatra s in inmutarse. 
Compare the i n i t i a l stage d i rec t ions of Va l l e j o ' s play: 
V18 un tramo de escalera con dos re l lanos en una casa 
modesta de vecindad. Los escalones de bajada hacia 
los pisos i n f e r i o r e s , 
where the second pair of ( d e f i n i t e ) NPs depend on the in t roduct ion 
ef fected by. the f i r s t i n d e f i n i t e NP. ^; 
When there is a switch from lA to DA wi th the same N, the 
two occurrences of the N are usual ly c losely juxtaposed; sometimes, 
however, they do not appear in close prox imi ty . M122/4, fo r 
example separates one pa i r . f rom each other by three hundred and 
twenty v/ords: 
Ml22 como un nauf rago. . . 
Ml24 el naufrago...no parecfa recordar . , .nada; 
one extraordinary example in the corpus separates the o r i g i n a l , 
non-anaphoric in t roduct ion o f a N (preceded by the lA) from i t s 
second mention (preceded, of course, by the DA act ing in an 
anaphoric capac i ty ) , by no less than one thousand words of 
continuous t e x t . F i r s t there i s : 
A164 El Antonio, en la habi tac ion, se echo con disfmulo 
un sacacorchos al b o l s i l l o , 
and l a t e r , a f t e r the argument wi th Bayoneta, the same implement 
i s reintroduced as an of fensive weapon: 
A167 aparecio en una mano el^ sacacorchos. 
This context -sens i t ive use of the DA may be a t t r i bu ted to 
i t s o r i g i n as a demonstrative. Most of the Spanish grammars which 
were consulted stress t h i s o r i g i n . ^ As McCawley r i g h t l y comments, 
1 . Compare the s imi la r tone of the German a r t i c l e which is " i n 
form the unaccented demonstrative der, t ha t , t rue to i t s 
o r i g i n " . See Curme (1952:59), 
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"a f u l l treatment Of a r t i c l e s requires an adequate account of 
de i x i s " (1970:137, footnote ( 7 ) ) . Bull states i t i n the 
fo l lowing terms: "the speaker must i n i t i a t e common focus and 
' then e i ther concentrate i t or s h i f t i t " (1965:216). Inev i tab ly , 
because language consists of a system of minimal s igna ls , 
occasions ar ise in v;hich common focus is taken fo r granted, and 
i s wrongly so assumed. An excel lent i l l u s t r a t i o n of th is is 
provided by MS126: 
MSI26 - i . I /a usted manana a la conferencia? 
-Sf ; c laro que sf - d i j o Pedro, sin saber 
a que conferencia se r e f e r i a . 
This misunderstanding arises from a premature in t roduct ion of 
the DA, before common focus.has been establ ished. In both 
English and Spanish, the i n i t i a t i o n of common focus i s achieved 
by the lA, and i t s maintenance is s ignal led by the DA. Po t t i e r 
indicates i t wi th a diagram, based on GuiTlaume (which may be 




movimiento ret rospect ivo 
UN umbral EL 
I t is surpr is ing that the arrowhead of 11 does not point the other 
way. Po t t ie r supplies the fo l lowing i n te rp re ta t i on of his diagram: 
aspectos diversos de la operacidn .b inar ia: el movimiento I 
es aferente, pr imar io , pa r t i cu l a r i zan te , de c i e r r e : t iende 
a establecer o proponer. El movimiento 11 es re ferente , 
secundario, general izador, de apertura: parte de lo 
establecido o propuesto (1968:29-32). 
This apparently good d e f i n i t i o n i s not unexceptionable, because the 
DA is by no means always re t rospec t i ve , and the lA i s not always 
prospect ive, as w i l l be shown l a t e r . 
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Hence.the statement made above that i t is only at f i r s t 
s ight tha t (VSPECIFIC].appears to d i s t i ngu ish the context-
sensi t ive nature of the DA, from the context - f ree nature of 
the lA re f lec ted in [ - S P E C I F I C ] . That provisional d i s t i n c t i o n 
w i l l f u r the r be demonstrated to be an ove r -s imp l i f i ca t i on v/hen 
the feature [PARTICULARIZER] is considered as part of the 
spectrum of the charac ter is t i cs of the lA, below; j u s t as 
[+DEFIN1TE] can imply [ - S P E C I F I C ^ , conversely [ - D E F I N I T E ] can 
carry the impl icat ion [ + S P E C I F I C ] . For the moment, compare the 
statement in MSSE (1973:433): 
(24a) the ] boy who l i ves next door is e ight feet t a l l . 
(24b) a 1 
In (24b) there i s d e f i n i t i z a t i o n of the shared NP of the 
r e l a t i v e clause, but the matrix remains INDEFINITE SPECIFIC 
(emphasis mine). 
Such a spec i f i ca t ion can be assigned to the lA when i t is employed 
to ind icate d e f i n i t e , concrete existence l inked to a given context 
This answers the problem posed, but l e f t unresolved, by Amado 
Alonso and Kalepky, 
Alonso (1961:159) provides an example containing a two- fo ld 
reference to a man and a woman, the f i r s t introduced by the lA, 
the second by the DA. He then argues: 
los el_, la de la continuaci6n son determinantes por^que 
ahora eObmbre y Ja^ mujer son determinadamente los que 
el narrador ha encontrado en la c a l l e . Pero lo mismo 
sucede con un, una : ha v i s to precisamente a los que ha 
v i s t o . 
Kalepky's study (1927) begins wi th a c r i t i c i s m of time-honoured 
but meaningless grammatical terms such as ' v e r b ' , ' p r e p o s i t i o n ' , 
'conjunct ion* and ' a r t i c l e * . Stat ing ca tegor i ca l l y that the 
l a t t e r indicates "n ich t der le ises te Schatten von Wesen und 
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Bedeutung des damit Bezeichneten", he re jec ts the idea that 
the a r t i c l e e i ther ind iv idua l izes ( i f so, why " l £ France"?^) 
or indicates d e f i n i t e existence ( i f so, why is i t excluded in 
references to Par is , Charlemagne, and so on?). He develops 
th is c r i t i c i s m by an argument which is based on the same 
premise as that of Alonso's. but much more developed. I t is 
worth quoting at length: 
Ein Geschichts- oder Marchenerzahler sagt vom Helden: 
"Auf seiner Wanderung Ram er an ein SchloB. Da d a s Tor 
o f fen stand, t r a t er in d e n SchloBhof, wo er d e n 
Besitzer mit d e m Haushofmeister stehen sah". Von den 
v ie r hier m i t t e l s des b.A. benannten Seienden vjar uns 
keines vorher bekannt. Wie kam der Erzahler also dazu ... 
h ier den b.A. zu gebrauchen? Hier scheint nun v o r t r e f f l i c h 
d ie Bezeichnung "bestimmter" (d .h . B e s t i m m t h e i t 
ausdriickender) A r t i ke l zu passen. "Weil es sich urn 
b e s t i m m t e Sachen und Personen handel t " , p f l eg t in 
solchem Fal le geantwortet zu werden. Aber war das SchloB 
night auch ein "bestimmtes"? Und doch sagt der Erzahler 2 
n ich t : "Er kam an d a s SchloB", sondern "an e i n SchloB". 
The fa l l acy is c lea r l y that Kalepky and Alonso confuse existence 
with reference. Kalepky l a t e r abandons his pos i t ion and s t r i kes 
a note of orthodoxy by postulat inq what is in e f f ec t a rescue of 
his thesis by means of the e x t r a l i n q u i s t i c i n t u i t i o n s of "d ie 
schopferische Phantasie des Horers". The whole point is that 
objects prefaced by the a r t i c l e are not thereby rendered 
e x i s t e n t i a l l y but r e f e r e n t i a l l y d e f i n i t e . The former is an 
1. See Lucas (1973:91) fo r an in te res t ing comment on such usage as 
the Andes, the Hague, in Engl ish. 
2. This may be t rans la ted: 
"A story or f a i r y - t a l e narrator says of the hero: "On his 
journey he came to a cas t l e . As the door stood open, he 
stepped in to the cast le yard, v/her? he saw the ov;ner s i t t i n g 
wi th the major-domo". None of the four persons indicated here 
by means of the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e was known to us beforehand. 
How then did the narrator come... to use the def . a r t . ? flow 
the designation " d e f i n i t e " ( i . e . expressing def in i teness) appears 
here to be eminently su i tab le . The usual answer in such cases is 
"because i t is a question of d e f i n i t e things and persons. But 
was not the cast le also a " d e f i n i t e " (en t i t y )? And yet the 
narrator does not say: "he came to the c a s t l e " , but " to a cas t le " 
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on to log i ca l , the l a t t e r a l i n g u i s t i c quest ion. The same 
misunderstanding as that of Kalepky and Alonso occurs in 
theorei i ical views expressed by P f e i f f e r (1966). They a l l 
postulate a c r i t e r i o n fo r the lA concerning ex is ten t ia l 
de l im i ta t i on which is untenable. What my treatment suggests 
i s that f+SPECIFIc] as a cha rac te r i s t i c of the lA introduces 
a re fe ren t i a l de l im i ta t i on w i th in the immediate context of the 
NP.^ See Chapter 2 f o r views on ex i s ten t i a l reference and 
the tense of the r e l a t i v e clause, as expressed by Freyre (1974), 
BlumenthaV (1976), Rojas (1977) and Rivero (1977). 
1.4.2. THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND THE FEATURE ^SPECIFIcj 
In the l i g h t of the above, the comment by Tagl icht (1972) is 
helpfu l to an understanding of t h i s aspect of the lA. He 
states that f+SPECIFIc] indicates that an e n t i t y has been 
previously i den t i f i ed by the speaker on his own behalf , whereas 
["+DEFIN,ITE3 shows that he i s i den t i f y i ng the e n t i t y fo r the 
hearer. He concludes that the choice between [VsPECIFIcJ and 
f -SPECIFIcJ is independent of the choice between plus and minus 
[ D E F I N I T E ] . The development of [+SPECIFIC]] as a feature fo r the 
lA is d ist inguished from that of the DA by nature of the 
features which are subsumed under i t , as depicted in Figure 8 at 
the end of t h i s chapter. The lA can introduce real objects 
ex is t ing in a real world but not h i the r to mentioned in the 
context concerned: therefore the development is [+'SPECIFIC,-ANAPHORIcJ 
A d i f f e r e n t connotation f o r the feature [SPECIFIC], re levant 
to the Engl ish, not the Spanish a r t i c l e , is discussed in 
MSSE (1973:92-95), which accepts F i l lmore 's d e f i n i t i o n regarding 
the some-any d i s t i n c t i o n . Problems a r i se , however, i t attempts 
to re la te t h i s feature to the r e l a t i v e pronoun (1973:130). This 
may be contrasted wi th the more d e f i n i t e analysis f o r Spanish 
which appears below. 
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For example, 
Rl l S i , he matado a un n ino, 
presents a context -sensi t ive N, but one which lacks the 
necessary contextual fac tors ind ica t ing a previous re fe ren t . 
Indeed, un nino are only the seventh and eighth words 
respect ive ly of Requena's novel . Bull comments tha t such 
usage enables a v i t a l d i s t i n c t i o n to be drawn between the 
a r t i c l e s : the DA refers to one unique, the lA to one of many. 
Ind icat ion of the presence or absence of anaphoric reference 
c l a r i f i e s t h i s . H i l l (1966:225) i ns i s t s tha t the second mention 
usage of the DA is the fundamental one, but his discussion of 
"A/The side of a box f e l l o f f " i s too tortuous to be h e l p f u l . 
(Hal l iday and Hasan (1976:73) are careful to stress that purely 
anaphoric reference is not the on ly , nor ( i n t he i r view) the 
most frequent usage of the DA.) 
The grammars, in general , def ine the d i s t i n c t i o n betv/een 
the a r t i c l e s which is out l ined here competently enough; however, 
there i s a f a i l u r e to state the obverse of th i s aspect of 
( f i r s t — ^ second) mention, which is exemplif ied in the 
fo l lowing examples: 
M52 el abuel i to crefa en el d inero , un dinero con r o s t r o , 
peso, un dinero al alcance 
R21 y el beso, un beso con anchura ensalivada y v i o l en ta , 
beso para in tentar borrar la vida misma, beso con 
algo de su ic id io 
V29 subiendo y bajando la escalera, una escalera que no 
conduce a ningun s i t i o 
R49 la borrechera de Goyo es una borrachera de conac y 
de sangre 
FC151 Fuimos al bar mas a r i s t oc ra t i co de la Plaza. . .un bar. 
con pretenciones dolce v i t a . 
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Here the f i r s t mention i s introduced by the DA and the subsequent 
reference by the lA. These examples are a l l characterized by 
the fac t that the i nde f i n i t e phrase is added by \yay of desc r ip t i on , 
almost d e f i n i t i o n . They represent a minor because infrequent 
exception to the major d i s t i n c t i o n between the a r t i c l e s , which 
must be captured as in Figure 8 below. 
The [- ANAPHORIC] feature can occur only when the features 
[ - D E F I N I T E , + GENDER, - PLURAL, + S P E C I F I C ] are present. Non-
anaphoric reference in the plural is indicated by a zero a r t i c l e , 
which i s , of course, not to be confused wi th predictable omissions 
of e i ther a r t i c l e . This stands in contrast to the pos i t i ve 
features developed in the matr ix fo r the lA under [+ S P E C I F I C ] , 
namely [+ ENUMERATOR] and [+ QUANTIF IER ] , because 
[ + ENUMERATOR] — > [ - PLURAL] 
and 
[i- QUANTIFIER] — > [+ PLURAL]. 
The feature [+ ENUMERATOR] has been introduced to re fer to 
the prenominal numerals un, una (not the pronouns, uno, una, which 
are handled below, under pronominal izat ion). The numerals mi , una, 
have, of course, no plural connotat ion, as is indicated by the 
impl ica t ion 
[ + ENUMERATOR] — > [ - PLURAL"]. 
This fac to r is i l l u s t r a t e d by: 
F182 esta por lo menos un mes en casa nuestra 
C50 t iene la garganta seca; por un*tomate hubiera dado 
un duro 
M23 -pesde cuando le t ratas? 
- Desde dos anos atrcis. Ment i ra, hacfa un ano so lo , 
mal contado 
B30/1 - Bueno, pero ^ el c ie lo c ie lo o el otro?. 
- No hay mas que un c i e l o , digo yo. 
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The lA which precedes the Ns in these examples can be 
assigned the character izat ion [ - D E F I N I T E , + MASCULINE, ( - P L U R A L ) , 
+SPECIF IC , + ENUMERATOR] . S i m i l a r l y , the lA i n : 
R201 para que tu me lo devuelvas de una vez para siempre 
C33 una hora antes de la sal ida del t ren 
F34 no dice una palabra 
D29 se sacudio una mano con otra 
has the fea tu re -spec i f i ca t ion [-DEFINITE. -MASCULINE, (-PLURAL), 
+SPECIFIC, +ENUMERATOR] . 
How the numeral qua l i t y can be re inforced by the presence 
of other elements in the sentence is i n t e res t i ng . The re in fo rc ing 
element is o f ten so lo ; or solo: 
Z95 la serftencia b fb l i ca que dice un solo amigo es la 
mejor medicina de la vida 
V48 jSolo tuve un capricho! jUno s6lo: 
G77 antes de^la Revolucidn la t i e r r a era baldfa y 
pertenecia.a un solo dueno 
M156 un hombre muy a l t o , con una sola ceja 
M119 no habia probado una sola gota de v ino. 
Another item v/hich corroborates the numeral qua l i t y is ni_: 
K156 ni por un momento dudd de la honestidad de ta l promesa 
R14 todo, por d inero, ^n i una palabra?, qiie va, s i hasta 
las palabras teneis vendidas 
Ml 55 por el los no moveri'a ni un dedo 
K113 no perdamos ni un minuto. 
A cont rast ive phrase containing o t ro performs the same func t i on , 
as is evidenced by: 
G20 recor r i la i s l a de un extremo a o t ro 
G46 van de un lado a o t ro 
G98 para i r de una casa a o t r a . 
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Another phrase having the same e f f e c t i s mas de or mas que: 
G29 duran te mas de una hora vagabundee de bar en bar 
S43 no es ma's que una semana, 
and the p r e p o s i t i o n s i n i s e q u a l l y E f f e c t i v e : 
Z33 en camiseta y s i n un r e a l , 
as i s the presence o f todo i n a preceding NP: 
G119 en todo Manzan i l l o no se vende una gota de a l c o h o l . 
Wel l -chosen a d j e c t i v e s can emphasize enumerat ion: 
MSB nunca penso, hasta aho ra , en la i n f i n i t a , e n v o l v i e n t e 
l uc i dez g i rando en to rno a un s o l i t a r ' i o n i n o , 
and d i m i n u t i v e s r e i n f o r c e i t a l s o : 
R148 ^ e l c i e l o , todo a z u l , an t ipc i t i camente a z u l , n i una 
n u b e c i l l a . 
Thus the re are two f a c t o r s i n R148 (nj_ p lus d i m i n u t i v e ) ; compare 
o t h e r combina t ions : 
M137 n i una so la nube navegaba sobre e l mar 
R28 s i n d e j a r de sonar n i un so lo i n s t a n t e e l c laxon 
i r r i t a n t e 
M34 e s t u v i e r o n fumando una semana e n t e r a , o quiza mas 
M133 s i n haberse r e p a r t i d o jamas n i una moneda, n i un 
c i g a r i l l o s i q u i e r a , con e l l o s 
CI20 no l o habia dudado ni un so lo momento. 
The s tack ing o f enumerat ive phrases i s e f f e c t i v e : 
S160 todo pasaba en un relampago, en un par de anos^ 
en un d fa 
S172 aquel s i l e n c i o . . . n o podia haber s ido r o t o por una 
V 0 2 , un es t ruendo , un lamento ; 
and t h i s f a c t o r , t oge the r w i t h nada and tan so lo makes the 
e x c l u s i v e q u a l i t y o f t h ree NPs i n M43 a b s o l u t e , w i t h t h e i r 
enumerat ive lAs : 
M43 una ventana he rme t i ca , a t r aves de cuyas pers ianas 
no se f i l t r a b a absolutamente nada, n i un des te l l o , ^ 
. . n i .una voz , n i un eco tan so lo de l o s vas tos para fsos 
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Yet another method o f a p p r e c i a t i n g the numeral f o r c e o f the lA 
i s t o analyze i t s j u x t a p o s i t i o n w i t h o the r numerals w i t h i n the 
same sentence. Three examples w i l l s u f f i c e to i l l u s t r a t e t h i s 
aspec t : 
K66 l e f a l t a b a un mes para cump l i r l o s t r e s anos 
V29 d iez anos. . .pueden pasar como un d i a , como han 
pasado estos u l t i m o s 
M105/6 siempre habia un j o v e n c i t o o dos d ispues tos a 
i n v i t a r l a a l c i n e . 
As a p a r a l l e l to these f e a t u r e d e s i g n a t i o n s f o r the s i n g u l a r 
l A , the f e a t u r e f+ QUANTIFIER] i n d i c a t e s an imprec ise number. Th i s 
d e f i n i t i o n , sanct ioned by genera t ions o f Spanish grammarians (bu t 
avo ided by A l c i n a and B lecua 's very cau t i ous s ta temen t , "mas de 
un e jemp la r " ( 1 9 7 5 : 6 7 0 ) ) , accords a c e r t a i n i n c o n g r u i t y t o 
d e s c r i p t i o n s such as C65: 
C65 una mujer j o v e n . . . c o n unos g randes , profundos 
o j os negros. 
A d m i t t e d l y , Ramsey quotes a very s i m i l a r example, commenting 
t h a t " i n some places unos corresponds t o a p a i r o f " (1965:181) i 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y , however, he f e e l s c o n s t r a i n e d t o c i t e the l i t e r a r y 
source , wh i ch , moreover, i s a m e t r i c a l c o n t e x t . He would appear 
t o be supported by none o f the o t h e r grammars i n t h i s d e f i n i t i o n 
0 ^ unos. His o the r examples are o f a general n a t u r e , and we l l 
r e f l e c t h i s own d e s c r i p t i o n o f unos, unas as "v/eaker and more 
i n d e f i n i t e than a lgunos" and express ing "a f e e l i n g o f i n d i f f e r e n c e 
as t o the exact number". Compare B e l l o ' s v iew t h a t unos "da un 
sen t i do de pura aprox imac ion" (1952 :274 ) , and A la rcos L l o r a c h ' s 
comment (1968:16) t h a t t h i s a p p l i e s whether the noun i s a count 
o r mass noun: "e l ' p l u r a l ' se r e f i e r e con unos y con o t r o s a un 
c o n j u n t o de can t i dad i m p r e c i s a " . Th is i s echoed, by Ca rn i ce r 
1 . His defence o f p l u r a l forms f o r s i n g u l a r numerals i s 
we l l argued ( p . 1 8 ) . 
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(1969 :240) : " l o s p l u r a l e s pueden i n d i c a r can t idad aprox imada". 
Hence the r a t h e r anomalous f l a v o u r o f d e s c r i p t i o n s l i k e C65 
above, v/hich may be con t ras ted w i t h the one - f o r - one 
correspondence between cheeks and k i sses i n M71: 
M71 redondeando l a boca igua l ^que t i 'a Ame l ia , me 
espeto un par de sonoros o s c u l o s , 
or the e q u a l l y c o r r e c t d e s c r i p t i o n i n G45: 
G45 un mulato e s t i r a un par de c a l c e t i n e s como s i 
f ue ran de c h i c l e . 
Accord ing t o Kramsky ( 1 9 7 2 : 8 6 f ) , Spanish i s the foremost 
example among the Romance languages o f languages which have a 
s i n g u l a r and p l u r a l f o r both a r t i c l e s . He e s t a b l i s h e s a t ypo logy 
o f languages based on the occurrence o f the ca tegory o f 
determinedness versus indeterminedness. The f i r s t sec t i on 
comprises languages which express those r e l a t i o n s h i p s by means 
o f independent words. The f i r s t subsec t ion dea ls w i t h languages 
v/hich have a s i n g u l a r and a p l u r a l DA and an lA which i s 
s i n g u l a r o n l y . The second t r e a t s languages i n v/hich the DA i s 
s i n g u l a r o n l y , whereas the lA has both va lues f o r the f e a t u r e 
fNUMBER] . The t h i r d comprises languages which have both a r t i c l e s 
i n both numbers. Kramsky comments t h a t " t h i s subtype i s not a 
very f r equen t one. Of Romance languages i t i s e s p e c i a l l y Spanish 
which belongs to t h i s sub type" . Unaccountab ly , hov/ever, he 
s p e c i f i e s unos as neuter p l u r a l : 
the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i n Spanish i s uii or uno ( m a s c ) , 
. una ( f em. ) i n s i n g u l a r , unos ( m a s c , n e i i t . ) , and unas 
T T e m . ) . i n p l u r a l . 
Not s u r p r i s i n g l y , he f a i l s to c i t e an example o f t h i s p u t a t i v e 
neuter p l u r a l , a l though he adduces examples f o r t he r e s t : "un 
hombre, 'a m a n ' , p i . unos hombres; una mujer 'a v/oman', p i . 
unas m u j e r e s " . 
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f+QUANTIFIERj cannot have the assoc ia ted f e a t u r e [-PLURAL}. 
There fo re the f o l l o w i n g lAs have the f e a t u r e - c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n 
[ - D E F I N I T E , +MASCULiNE, +PLURAL, +$PECIFIC, +QUANTIF IER] : 
, M136 unos muchachos d i s c u t f a n en l a taberna 
V19 se de t iene unos segundos para r e s p i r a r 
M124 unos metros mas a l i a de l a t a b e r n a ; 
and a s i m i l a r d e s i g n a t i o n o f f - DEFINITE, -MASCULINE, +PLURAL, . 
+SPECIFIC, +QUANTIFIER] , i s a t t r i b u t a b l e t o : 
A193 inventarnos una f a b r i c a , es d e c i r , unas e t i q u e t a s . . . 
C39 unas d e b i l e s bombi l l as mal i l um inan l a escena 
123 en segu ida , unas sombras s i n i e s t r a s . Y l l a n t o s , 
a l a r i d o s 
S38 estuvo hablando unas pa labras con su hermano 
K135 anad id unas l i n e a s a l a respuesta de mi abue lo . 
The i m p l i c i t r e s t r i c t i o n upon the ex ten t o f the p l u r a l lA as a 
q u a n t i f i e r i s r e i n f o r c e d much as f o r the enumerat ive s i n g u l a r 
l A , as noted above. Two examples w i l l s u f f i c e t o demonstrate 
t h i s . Compare the use o f so lo i n G28: 
G28 e l ho te l d i s taba so lo unas manzanas del parque, 
w i t h the whole VP i n G29: 
G29 en unos m inu tos , e l bar se l l e n o de bote en bo te . 
In the l i g h t o f the f o rego ing e x p o s i t i o n o f the f e a t u r e s . 
[ + SPECIFIC, -ANAPHORIC, + ENUMERATOR, + QUANTIFIER] , these 
f u r t h e r d e t a i l s may now be assembled i n a se t to be added t o 
the s e m i - h i e r a r c h i c a l branching diagram o f F igu re 4 above, which 
was sketched t o i l l u s t r a t e the performance o f the DA. They 
c o n t r i b u t e tov/ards a p a r t i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f the performance 
o f the lA . The new fo rmat o f the d iagram. F igu re 6 below, 
rep resen ts a d d i t i o n a l d e t a i l , t h e r e f o r e , by demonst ra t ing the 
comparat ive f e a t u r e s o f the two a r t i c l e s , as e s t a b l i s h e d up to 
t h i s p o i n t . 
Figure 6 
BRANCHING DIAGRAM WITH PARTIAL REPRESENTATION OF THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE'S PERFORMANCE ILLUSTRATED 
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An a l t e r n a t i v e t rea tment o f the two f e a t u r e s [^ENUMERATOR, 
QUANTIFIERJ i s rendered poss ib l e by an amendment o f one s e c t i o n 




+ PRECISE - PRECISE 
r ' 1 r ' ^ 
( u n , una] l u n o s , unas] 
There i s a l so something to be sa id f o r y e t a f u r t h e r amendment 
so t h a t [NUMBER^  i s in t roduced a t a lower node, p e r m i t t i n g a 
branching whereby [ -PLURAL] i m p l i e s [ + P R E C I S E ] , and [+PLURAL) 
i m p l i e s f-PRECISE]-, e i t h e r o f these amendments cou ld be argued 
f o r . However, i t i s recognized t h a t t h e r e i s a c e r t a i n 
a r b i t r a r i n e s s i n the p o s i t i o n i n g o f the f e a t u r e s ^GENDER*] and 
[NUMBER] i n the d iagram, which was so arranged as t o h i g h l i g h t 
the more v i t a l d i s t i n c t i o n s lov/er down. The amendment vrould, i n 
any even t , not a f f e c t t he d i s c u s s i o n he re . 
One f u r t h e r aspect o f the t h e o r e t i c a l d i s c u s s i o n concern ing 
the lA deserves men t ion . Pe r lmu t te r (1970:235) r e f e r s to an 
e a r l i e r a n a l y s i s by Chomsky which 
pos tu la ted a deep s t r u c t u r a l i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e vMhich v/as 
r e a l i s e d as a/an w i t h s i n g u l a r count nouns and as unst ressed 
some (v;hich I w i l l w r i t e s'm) v / i th p l u r a l and non-count 
nouns, seeking t o account i n t h i s way f o r the f a c t t h a t 
a/an and s'm are i n complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
P e r l m u t t e r regards t h i s complementar i ty as a c c i d e n t a l , a l though ' 
r ecogn i z i ng t h a t " t h e issue i s f a r f rom c l e a r " . He appa ren t l y 
f a i l s t o r e l a t e the issue o f a/an and some to the s i m i l a r problem 
i nhe ren t i n a few, a l though he admi ts t h a t a few, a c e r t a i n and 
a l o t o f are express ions " i n which the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e cannot 
be rep laced by one. These express ions are counter examples t o 
•the c l a i m made here t h a t the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i s de r i ved f rom 
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one" ( p . 2 4 4 ) . He proposes t h a t , by v i r t u e o f t h e i r pauc i t y 
and f i x e d f o rms , they should be l i s t e d i n the l e x i c o n j u s t 
as they are and t h a t they should then not f u r t h e r d i s t u r b h i s 
' a n a l y s i s . This i s c l e a r l y l ess than s a t i s f a c t o r y . The 
Chomskyan a n a l y s i s regard ing a/an and.some as s tand ing i n 
complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n i n Eng l i sh f i n d s a c o u n t e r p a r t 
i n the suggest ions which are made i n the present t rea tment f o r 
Spanish. 
I t has been e s t a b l i s h e d t h a t the f e a t u r e [ fSPECIF Ic ] may 
f u n c t i o n as v/el l f o r the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e as f o r the d e f i n i t e . 
I t now remains to be seen whether the f ou r f e a t u r e s i n d i c a t e d 
above may be subsumed under [ -SPECIFIC] f o r the lA as we l l as 
f o r the D A , as v/as demonstrated e a r l i e r . P rope r l y so to q u a l i f y , 
the lA must be seen to be r e a d i l y i n t e r p r e t a b l e as c o n t e x t - f r e e 
and a lso t o ac t as the i n t e r p r e t a t i v e c a t a l y s t w i t h i n i t s NP, so 
t h a t i t i nves t s i t s assoc ia ted N w i t h the d i s t i n c t q u a l i t i e s 
mentioned above. 
1.5 THE FEATURE [GENERIC] ($) 
To i l l u s t r a t e t h i s f e a t u r e , two q u o t a t i o n s may be compared: 
030 era una prueba v i va de que e l hombre provenfa del 
mono 
C38 una f a m i l i a duerme sobre un banco de h i e r r o , debajo 
un l e t r e r o que a d v i e r t e : "Cuidado con l o s r a t e r o s " . 
I f these two sentences v/ere t ransposed i n t o the p l u r a l , a l l the 
lAs vrould be rendered z e r o , whereas the OAs i n 030 wou ld , 
p l u r a l i z e d , c a r r y the same semantic impor t as the p l u r a l i n C38, 
or indeed i t s s i n g u l a r f o r m , "con e l r a t e r o " , d e s p i t e M e y e r s t e i n ' s 
v iew f o r Eng l i sh (see f o o t n o t e t o 1.5.2 be low) . Th is i l l u s t r a t e s 
the c l a s s i c d i s t i n c t i o n between the non-anaphor ic lA and the OA 
as a gener i c de te rm ine r . 
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I t i s an i n t e r e s t i n g f a c e t o f the performance o f the DA 
t h a t i t can i n d i c a t e the i n d i v i d u a l s p e c i f i e d by a c o n t e x t , 
an a b s t r a c t e n t i t y , o r t o t a l e x t e n t o f a spec ies . Vargas-Baron 
r i g h t l y descr ibes t h i s as " e l a s t i c i t y i n showing e x t e n t . . . 
a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e " (1952 :411) . Bu l l 
(1965:215) s t a t e s t h a t the a d j e c t i v e todos which by d e f i n i t i o n 
expresses t o t a l i t y i s rendered somewhat redundant by the 
gener ic f u n c t i o n o f the DA, which i s one o f the Span ia rd ' s 
dev ices f o r i n d i c a t i n g t o t a l i t y . Indeed, the m a j o r i t y o f the 
examples found i n the corpus which e x h i b i t the DA a c t i n g as a 
c l ass marker do not have recourse to todos . The best example 
which does, i s the t r i p l e usage i n MS176, w i t h i t s poe t i c f l a v o u r 
MS176 todos l os hombres cometen e r r o r e s . Todos los 
hombres se equivocan. Todos los hombres buscan 
su p e r d i c i d n por un camino compl icado o s e n c i l l o . 
B u l l goes on to e x p l a i n t h a t t o t a l i t y may be ( i ) the gener ic 
who le , ( i i ) any t o t a l under immediate c o n s i d e r a t i o n o r ( i i i ) when 
the form i s s i n g u l a r , one un ique. He s t a t e s : 
I t i s now poss ib l e to s t a t e i n mathemat ical terms the 
. d i f f e r e n c e betv/een the d e f i n i t e and i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . 
The number i nvo l ved i s 1 . The d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
i n d i c a t e s t o t a l i t y (one un ique) and the i n d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e marks p a r t i t i v e n e s s (one of many). Th is is the 
d i f f e r e n c e betv/een e l d i os de Tos c r i s t i a n o s and un d i os 
de l o s Mayas. 
He l a t e r adds t h a t t h i s f u n c t i o n o f the DA "s tands i n c o n t r a s t 
w i t h a l l numbers . . . and , by i n c l u s i o n , w i t h the i n d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e " . 
Th is unusual and e n l i g h t e n i n g d e f i n i t i o n i s however not 
unexcep t i onab le , a l though i t i s i n concord w i t h the p o s i t i o n 
g e n e r a l l y adopted by the grammars. The Academy (1931 ) , f o r 
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example, c i t e s t h i s usage o f the DA as s i m i l a r to t h a t o f 
the c o n t e x t - l i m i t e d de te rm ine r : i n t h i s case i t i s the whole 
c l ass which i s regarded as "cpnsab ido" ; ^ no ment ion i s made 
o f the l A , which can a l so mark the c l a s s . A l t e r i n g the f i r s t 
a r t i c l e t o an lA i n 
G31 Al leon muerto cua lqu ie ra l e p isa e l rabo 
would i n no v/ay a l t e r the r e f e r e n t i a l scope. 
Weinre ich (1966:446) i s c l e a r l y adop t ing an untenable 
p o s i t i o n v/hen he dec la res t h a t d e f i n i t i o n s have c e r t a i n formal 
p r o p e r t i e s i n common, e s p e c i a l l y avoidance o f DAs and non-present 
tenses . He i s a lmost c e r t a i n l y wrong on both c o u n t s , and 
d e f i n i t e l y so on the fo rmer . His own examples m i l i t a t e a g a i n s t 
h i s p o s i t i o n : 
( i ) The plumber i n s t a l l s and r e p a i r s pipes 
( i i ) The prophet exhor t s and c a s t i g a t e s h i s people . 
Both a re p e r f e c t l y v a l i d d e f i n i t i o n s i n E n g l i s h , as they v;ould be 
i n Spanish. Perhaps ( i i ) g i ves a more usual example o f the DA 
i n d e f i n i t i o n s i n t h a t i t appears more commonly w i t h remote or 
e x o t i c con tex t s ( e . g . "The d inosaur v / a s . . . " ) i n E n g l i s h ; but 
t h a t i s the on l y concession one would make to h i s v i ew . One 
cannot accept t h a t the DA would deny the u n i v e r s a l i t y of a 
d e f i n i t i o n , as he c l a i m s : "A sentence ivhose u n i v e r s a l i t y i s 
e x p l i c i t l y d e n i e d . . . b y the use o f a d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e o r a d e i c t i c 
e l e m e n t . . . " . Whereas Weinre ich v/ould appear t o be wrong i n 
exc lud ing the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e , Bu l l and o the r s f a i l to s t a t e 
a l l the f a c t s by exc lud ing i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . However, the DA 
appears more f r e q u e n t l y than the lA i n t h i s usage because, o f 
cou rse , d e f i n i t i o n s can be fo rmu la ted i n p l u r a l render ing and 
1 . The Academy Grammar ( 1 9 3 1 : 1 0 f ) . As s t a ted t h e r e , i t i s 
v i r t u a l l y the same as B u l l ' s t r e a t m e n t . 
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these must have DAs. A h i g h l y suspect t heo ry concern ing 
the gene r i c DA i s t h a t expounded by Kalepky v/ho suggests 
t h a t c h i l d r e n ' s p i c t u r e books are t o blamel 
Dem das e r s t e B i lde rbuch m i t D a r s t e l l u n g z o o l o g i s c h e r , 
bo tan ischer . . .Gegens tande benutzende Kinde w i rd das 
abgeb i l de te T i e r . . . . . .Gat tungsreprasentan t " : ,„Das i s t 
der Ldv/e, der Fuchs, 'der Wolf" h o r t es bei ^ 
E r T a u t e r u n g T i e Mut te r sagen . . . (1927 :144) . 
The unsuspect ing c h i l d t h e r e f o r e equates the w i t h a l l ! 
1 . 5 . 1 . THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AND THE FEATURE [*GENERIc] ($) 
To cons ider now the performance o f the DA w i t h t h i s gener ic 
f u n c t i o n (which i s c l e a r l y a c q u i r e d , i n v iew o f the d i a m e t r i c a l l y 
opposed d e i c t i c o r i g i n o f the a r t i c l e ) , f u r t h e r i n s i g h t s and 
examples may be adduced from the t e x t s . 
Once a g a i n , the bas ic employment o f the DA, w i t h o u t 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n , i s s u f f i c i e n t to i n t e r p r e t the N, i n t h i s case 
as being o f gener i c s i g n i f i c a n c e . Th is i s we l l demonstrated 
by: 
MS39 yo soy p a c f f i c o . No me i n t e r e s a n mas luchas que 
l as de l os v i r u s con l o s a n t i c u e r p o s . 
FC12 Nos molestan l os dogmaticos, aborrecemos a los 
f a n a t i c o s y admiramos a l o s convencidos 
G84 A l os 3 anos de su ca ida l a t i r a m ' a ofende aun e l 
corazdn del hombre y l a sangre del hombre y l a 
d ign idad del hombre. 
I " GS^> t i r a n i a c a r r i e s a t ime r e f e r e n c e , a f a c t o r which C a r l o t a 
Smith c a l l s " f raming a d v e r b i a l s " (1964 :51 ) . I t s a r t i c l e i s 
t h e r e f o r e c o n t e x t - l i m i t e d , but the s t y l i s t i c a l l y e f f e c t i v e 
t h r e e f o l d del_ i s c o n t e x t - f r e e , accord ing t o the d e f i n i t i o n s 
1 . Th is may be t r a n s l a t e d : " t o the c h i l d us ing i t s f i r s t p i c t u r e 
book w i t h r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ( s ) o f z o o l o g i c a l ( o r ) b o t a n i c a l 
o b j e c t s , the dep i c ted animal becomes (a) " c l a s s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e " 
he hears the mother e x p l a i n t h i s i s the l i o n , the f o x , the 
w o l f " . 
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supp l i ed here f o r these borrov/ed te rms. The re fe rence i s 
t o Man i n g e n e r a l , not t o a p a r t i c u l a r member o f t he spec ies , 
j u s t as MS39 r e f e r s to a l l v i r u s e s and a n t i b o d i e s v / i thou t 
d e l i m i t a t i o n , and FC12 t o a l l dogmat ic , f a n a t i c or convinced 
peop le . Compare N109: 
N109 en t re nosotros esta'n l o s pigmeos y l o s v;atussi 
como extremos del d e s a r r o l l o f i ' s i c o de l a 
Humanidad, t a l que e n t r e l os perros estan e l 
chihuahua y e l te r ranova 
The i m p l i c a t i o n i s t h a t [-SPECIFIC] — > (+GENERIc]. That t ime- . 
re fe rence and c l a s s markers need n o t , by : d e f i n i t i o n , be m u t u a l l y 
e x c l u s i v e i s c l e a r l y proved by: 
V23 los pobres nunca t i e n e n un cuar to 
V56 l as mujeres siempre t i e n e n l as Icigrimas a pun to ; 
hovsfever, nunca and siempre are more comparable i n e f f e c t t o 
B u l l ' s concept o f t o t a l i t y than t o Smi th ' s idea o f adve rb ia l 
frameworks o f t i m e . 
Sometimes, o f cou rse , amb igu i t y i s caused by the a r t i c l e 
f u l f i l l i n g so many r o l e s : 
D64 - Caza r a t a s . 
- . . . ^para que qu ie re l as ra tas? 
For t h a t reason Smith argues aga ins t s e t t i n g up a separate 
gener i c de te rminer i n the grammar; and Alonso c la ims t h a t the 
d i s t i n c t i o n between i t and the anaphor ic de te rm iner can o n l y be 
drawn e x t r a l i n g u i s t i c a l l y , and hence w i l l not appear i n the 
grammar (1961 :33 ) . However, ambiguous cases are very i n f r e q u e n t 
Generic f l a v o u r i s commonly, e a s i l y d i s c e r n i b l e , e s p e c i a l l y i n 
what amounts to a d e f i n i t i o n : 
C161 * El parador es una posada con cuadra 
040 La l i e b r e ve l o mismo de d fa que de noche 
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B161 un socorro i r a a parar a l os h e r e j e s , a l os 
a t e o s , a l os paganos, . . . que no creen en 
D ios . 
FC166 e l hombre es un t r a g i c o animal 
Ml 17 cuando l os hombres alcancen su forma verdadera 
y u l t i m a , y l o s zennos ascenderan desde a lgas 
y esponjas 
MS44 l as especies mcis i n t e l i g e n t e s : l as hormigas, 
l as l a b o r i o s a s abe jas , el c a s t o r norteamericano 
( s i c ) . 
To quote Smith a g a i n : "A gener i c noun i s u s u a l l y taken 
t o be . . . g rammat i ca l l y a Count Noun but s e m a n t i c a l l y a Mass 
Noun" (1964:49, f o o t n o t e ( 1 2 ) ) . That i s no doubt why the same 
g e n e r a l i z i n g e f f e c t i s de r i ved when the DA is p l u r a l : 
M17 los hombres conquis tamos, l a s mujeres co lon i zan 
D66 El N i n i , cada vez que l e asa l taba alguna duda sobre 
l o s hombres, a sobre l os an ima les , o sobre las 
nubes, o sobre l as p l a n t a s , o sobre el t i empo, 
acudia a l c e n t e n a r i o . 
The. Ns i n M17 and the f i r s t f o u r Ns i n D66 are gener i c and 
p l u r a l . That the p l u r a l i s i m p l i e d , even when not expressed i s 
e x e m p l i f i e d by the s i n g u l a r e l helado i n F104: 
F104 - Yo tambien qu ie ro helado . . . 
- -Por esta banda, t odos . 
Santos y Sebast ian se levantaban para i r a 
buscar e l he lado. 
A l l p resent want an i ce -c ream, but the gener ic s i n g u l a r i s used; 
l os helados would be p e r f e c t l y a c c e p t a b l e , but the DA would then 
be a n a p h o r i c , not g e n e r i c . Another good example; o f the i m p l i c i t 
p l u r a l i n the gener ic s i n g u l a r i s found i n G93: 
G93 l os n inos desmedraban, devorados por el j e j e n y el 
mosqu i to , 
because c l e a r l y not one o f each species would possess such an 
i n s a t i a b l e a p p e t i t e l The gener i c f u n c t i o n o f the DA serves as an 
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i n d i c a t o r o f spec ies , and i s t h e r e f o r e f r e q u e n t l y found 
w i t h animate Ns. The c lasses i n d i c a t e d by the DA are u s u a l l y 
t o be c h a r a c t e r i z e d as [ + A N I M A T E , + HUMAN] , as most o f the 
examples c i t e d above demonst ra te , but t h a t i s not an 
ind ispensab le p r e r e q u i s i t e . Example F 3 3 ( l i k e D 6 6 above) 
con ta ins a m i x t u r e o f animate and inanimate gener ic Ns: 
F 3 3 con e l v i n o , pr imero son los hombres; l a s 
mujeres a l poso. 
Other examples may be adduced which c o n s i s t on l y o f inan imate 
Ns, i n the s i n g u l a r : 
B39 por pr imera vez , e l d i ne ro l e pa rec id una 
mate r ia inmunda 
A 3 8 e l boxeo, desde l uego , ex ige mucho en t renamien to ; 
and i n the p l u r a l : 
B 1 3 jQue' a p e t i t o s o todo y que e legan te l 
como en l as p e l f c u l a s 
A 3 8 l os campeonatos no se l og ran solamente con corazdn. 
I t i s p robab ly because the gener ic usage o f the DA c a r r i e s the 
i m p l i c a t i o n o f p l u r a l i t y t h a t , s u r p r i s i n g l y , even a m ix tu re o f 
s i n g u l a r and p l u r a l gener ic Ns does not des t roy the s i g n i f i c a n c e 
o f any o f them: 
MS45 Como s i e l hombre no fue ra el mismo . . . en todas 
p a r t e s : siempre tan i n f e r i o r en la p r e c i s i o n de 
sus i n s t i n t o s a los mas bru tos animales y tan 
supe r i o r cont inuamente a l a idea que de e l l og ran 
hacerse los f i l d s o f o s que comprenden l as 
c i v i l i z a c i o n e s . 
D 4 0 / 4 1 Unas h u e l l a s , unos c o r t e s , unos excrementos, una 
pluma en e l s u e l o , l e s u g e r f a n , s i n mas, l a presenc ia 
de l os s i sones , l a s comadre jas, e l e r i z o o el 
a l c a r a v l n . 
A f u r t h e r aspect o f the e x t r a o r d i n a r y r i chness o f t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r a r t i c l e t r a i t i s t h a t the gener ic a l l u s i o n may be 
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sus ta ined a t l e n g t h , as the f o l l o w i n g e i g h t sentences v/ i th 
t h e i r e leven gener i c Ns r e v e a l : 
CI54 A Elena l e gusta l a coc ina y a M a r i a , l o s 
n i n o s . A E|ena l e gustan l os b a i l e s en la 
plaza y a Maria los paseos por l a vega. A 
Elena l e gustan l os hombres morenos y a M a r i a , 
l o s r u b i o s . A Elena l e gustan l os per ros y 
a Ma r fa , l os ga tos . A Elena l e gusta e l cordero 
asado y a Ma r fa , l a t o r t i l l a f r ancesa . A Elena 
l e gusta e l ca fe y a Ma r fa , no. A Elena l e 
gusta l a misa mayor y a Mar fa , no. A Elena l e 
gusta l e e r e l p e r i d d i c o y a M a r f a , no . . . 
Presumably the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s accompanying b a i l e s and paseos 
d i s q u a l i f y these tv/o nouns and render t h e i r a r t i c l e s anapho r i c , 
o r , s t r i c t l y , c a t a p h o r i c . 
Before proceeding to d iscuss t h o s e , and o t h e r , f e a t u r e s , 
i t i s use fu l t o note t h a t , v/hereas one would expect the c o n t e x t -
s e n s i t i v e a r t i c l e v/hich l i n k s a N to t h e i r j o i n t con tex t v/ould 
r a r e l y i f ever g i v e r i s e to a m b i g u i t y , one might a n t i c i p a t e 
t h i s problem o c c u r r i n g f r e q u e n t l y w i t h i t s c o n t e x t - f r e e usages, 
e s p e c i a l l y s ince the DA stands the re t o i n t e r p r e t the N. On 
the c o n t r a r y , these t h r e e usages may be f r e e l y mixed w i t h i n the 
same sentence w i t h o u t causing c o n f u s i o n , as i n G104, where the 
OAs are numbered f o r r e f e r e n c e : 
G104 host igados por ( i ) el c a l o r , ( i i ) el jeje^'n y 
( i i i ) e l mosqu i to , para l l e v a r ( i v ) l a 
i n s t r u c c i d n a centenares de m i l e s de almas 
que ( v ) e l c o l o n i a l i s m o espanol p r i m e r o , y 
( v i ) l a burguesfa y ( v i i ) l o s monopol ios 
americanos despues, habfan mantenido en 
( v i i i ) el a t raso y ( i x ) l a i g n o r a n c i a . 
A r t i c l e s ( i ) , ( i v ) , ( v i i i ) and ( i x ) are a b s t r a c t N markers ; 
( i i ) and ( i i i ) a re g e n e r i c , c l a s s markers ; and ( v ) , ( v i ) and 
( v i i ) f a l l i n t o the ca tegory o f p a r t i c u l a r i z e r s , i n t r o d u c i n g 
common Ns which c a r r y a q u a l i f i c a t i o n making up a unique phrase. 
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The sentence G104 i s no i s o l a t e d example; one o f i t s best 
r i v a l s i n the corpus i s MS206: 
MS206 Que ( i ) la c i e n c i a mas que ninguna de ( i i ) 
l a s o t r a s a c t i v i d a d e s de ( i i i ) l a humanidad 
ha mod i f i cado ( i v ) l a v ida ( v ) del hombre 
sobre ( v i ) l a t i e r r a es t en ido por verdad 
i n d u b i t a b l e . 
In t h i s example, the a r t i c l e s are unders tood , p e r f e c t l y 
ambiguous ly , t o be: ( i ) , ( i i ) and ( i v ) a b s t r a c t N markers ; 
( i i i ) and (v ) c l a s s markers ; and ( v i ) a p a r t i c u l a r i z e r . As 
q u o t a t i o n s G104 and MS206, w i t h t h e i r combined t o t a l o f f i f t e e n 
c o n t e x t - f r e e usages o f the DA, adequate ly demonst ra te , f r e e 
d i s p e r s i o n does no th ing to i n h i b i t the powerfu l i n t e r p r e t a t i v e 
performance o f t he a r t i c l e . 
1 . 5 . 2 . THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND THE FEATURE [GENERIC^ 
Fowler (1971:132) uses [ u n i v e r s a l ] to c h a r a c t e r i z e gener ic usage 
To be des ignated as having t h i s f e a t u r e , the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
must f u n c t i o n , l i k e i t s d e f i n i t e c o u n t e r p a r t , as a c l ass -marke r . 
Regarding such a f u n c t i o n , a note o f s u r p r i s e i s de tec ted i n 
M e y e r s t e i n ' s comment t h a t " i n the s i n g u l a r even the i n d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e can (be used i n gener ic f u n c t i o n ) " . I n t e r e s t i n g l y , 
Meyers te in draws a d i s t i n c t i o n which i s r e l e v a n t to E n g l i s h , but 
not Span ish , t h a t i n the p l u r a l the DA cannot be used i n gene r i c 
f u n c t i o n ( 1 9 7 2 : 1 8 ) ; t h i s i s c o r r e c t f o r the examples g i ven ( t he 
dogs are t r u s t i e r than the ca ts i n c o n t r a s t t o the dog / the c a t , 
a dog/a c a t , o r d o g s / c a t s ) , but not a b s o l u t e l y so , e . g . t he 
Germans. The Spanish lA can per form as a c lass-marker , as 
i s we l l i l l u s t r a t e d by: 
62. 
D31 No hay D ios . Mi abuelo era un mono 
R108 todo l o que un hombre pueda desear 
M126 iba crec iendo como una ra ra f l o r : un 
t u l i p a n 0 una marga r i t a azul 
C28 este l i b r o no es una novela s ino ma^ s b ien 
una g e o g r a f f a . 
The n a t i v e r e a d i l y understands t h a t the monkey, the man, the 
t u l i p , the n o v e l , and so on are not s i n g l e specimens o f each 
species but r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f the c lasses as a whole. The 
lA i s the f a c t o r v/hich performs t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and i s 
t h e r e f o r e i n s e r t e d even where, f o r reasons v/hich have been 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n the grammars, c o n d i t i o n s f o r p r e d i c t a b l e 
omiss ion o f the a r t i c l e o b t a i n , such as the complement f o l l o w i n g 
the copula i n D31. Hence the Ns i n the examples quoted can be 
assigned the f o l l o w i n g f e a t u r e s p e c i f i c a t i o n s : 
mono: [+ GENERIC, + A N I M A T E , -HUMAN} 
(Darwin p e r m i t t i n g ) ; 
hombre: [+ GENERIC, + HUMANJ (w i th - [ A N I M A T E ^ 
t h e r e f o r e i m p l i e d ) ; 
t u l i p a n , marga r i t a a z u l , nove la , geograf i'a: 
[+ GENERIC, - ANIMATE] 
The f e a t u r e s [GENDER, NUMBER] w i l l , i n the o r d e r i n g suggested, 
have been supp l ied e a r l i e r . The c lass r e p r e s e n t a t i o n may be 
m e t a p h o r i c a l , as w i t h r a t a i n : 
D99 - Un l a d r o n . 
Pero s i un r i c o se mete en l a casa de un pobre , 
;que es? 
- J Una r a t a ! 
Had the Ns which have j u s t been d iscussed been in t roduced as 
s i n g l e specimens o f t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e s p e c i e s , these occurrences 
would have c o n s t i t u t e d i n i t i a l ment ion w i t h i n the sphere o f 
d i s c o u r s e , would have acqu i red the f e a t u r e s [+: SPECIFIC, -ANAPHORIc], 
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and v/ould thus have qua l i f i ed f o r P o t t i e r ' s l a b e l , "movimiento 
prospect ivo". Instead they may a l l be assigned the addi t ional 
feature ([-SPECIFIC] because the a r t i c l e has c l a r i f i e d t h e i r 
ro le as being comparable to that of the zoo or museum specimen 
by operating as a class-marker. Other outstanding examples 
from the corpus which exempMfy t h i s ro le of the lA are: 
MS233 midase la boca de un lobo con la boca de un hombre 
y se hal lara que es cuatro veces mas grande 
V33 - jTraes hambre? 
-jMas que un lobol 
Ml43 pero yo no soy. un nino, yo soy un hombre 
B163 M s^ f a c i l es que entre un camello por el 
ojo de una aguja que un r i co por las puertas 
del Para(so 
A164 necesitaba, como un fantasma, bajar por las 
escaleras y luego perderse por el ca l l e jdn 
M126 su madre iba como un hombre a las faenas mas 
duras 
F103 ese trae mas instrumental que el maletfn de 
un c i ru jano 
Z64 se puede matar a un hombre pero no a up animal 
N35 es evidente que un arbol es incapaz de conocer 
el pe l i g ro . . . pe ro una mosca, un pez y hasta un 
me j i l l dn reaccionan ante el pe l i g ro . 
For a f u l l e r discussion of generic Ns than i s possible here, 
see Hawkins (1974:135f f ) , who deals wi th both English a r t i c l e s 
in t h i s usage. 
I t is possible to have a large l i s t of generic Ns, some 
wi th DAssome wi th lAs, in the same paragraph; eleven such 
Ns occur : i n : 
N107 el braquiosaur io. . .con su hermano el b ron tosaur io . . . 
sus pequenos sucesores, los mamiferos, apenas 
superaron al p r inc ip io el tamano de un gato . . .pero 
el^Megamys..., hermano del conejo. . .a lcanzd l a - t a l l a de 
un r inocerante. El T i tanoter ium, emparentado con el 
cabal lo, tuvo la t a l l a de un e lefante actual y los 
mastodontes... 
64. 
1.6 THE FEATURE (PARTICULARIZER] 
1.6.1 THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AND THE FEATURE [PARTICULARIZER] ( $ ) 
, V i r t u a l l y a l l the grammars include th i s aspect of the DAs appearance 
before ce r ta in Ns which enjoy universal recogni t ion as uniques 
by v i r t ue of e x t r a l i n g u i s t i c knov/ledge. Concerning uniques. 
Smith (1964:37) neat ly expresses the s i t u a t i o n : "previous mention 
consists o f the ext ra l i ngu is t i c knov/ledge that there i s only 
one". One i l l u s t r a t i o n well serves to underl ine th i s f ac t : 
B30/31 - Astronomos son los que estudian el c i e l o . 
- Bueno, pero ^'el c i e lo c ie lo o el otro? 
- No s^ qu^ quieres dec i r . 
- Quiero dec i r que s i el c i e lo de nubes y 
rayos y e s t r e l l a s , o el de Dios. 
- No hay mas que un c i e l o , digo yo. 
The corpus abounds wi th examples l i k e : 
C41 hacia el nor te , en el horizonte 
D62 lanzarse al espacio 
C98 princesas viVgenes, be l l as , blancas y 
misteriosas como la luna 
M16 aunque ya no quedara ni un grano de arena, 
aunque solo fuese el v ien to . 
Uniques may belong to recognised pair ings such as sky and sea, 
day and n igh t , heaven and ear th , sun and r a i n ; the pairs 
sometimes appear together: 
M117/8 el mar y el c ie lo seran uno solo 
V45 se quedan con el dfa y la noche 
M21 el c ie lo hufa hacia el i n f i e rno . 
Or they may occur in groups of th ree , including one such pa i r : 
Mn4 quemado por el sol y la l l u v i a , clavado en el 
centro de la t i e r r a . 
The seasons of the year (any year, that i s ) comprise a set w i th 
four members, a l l of which may be present in one sentence: 
65. 
A163 desde las tor res e l j /e rano se ensanchaba, el 
invierno se enipequenecfa y recaudraba, la 
primavera y el otono eran como decoraciones 
del t ea t ro . 
A season would not , of course, be undersiood as unique in a 
context which speci f ied i t as pertaining to one pa r t i cu la r 
year. Tw i l igh t is constant as a unique, however: 
S196 el crepusculo habfa t ra fdo casi la oscuridad 
de la noche 
Ex t ra l i ngu i s t i c knowledge is not l im i ted to ex is t ing or h i s t o r i c a l , 
tangible or v i s i b l e e n t i t i e s , so that 
R124 el d iablo en persona, 
and 
MS87 ^has firmado un pacto con el demonio? 
may, although perhaps theo log ica l l y con t rove rs ia l , be c i ted as 
containing uniques. An in tang ib le , i n v i s i b l e force such as 
destiny therefore ranks as unique:. 
MS236 en nombre del dest ino. 
Unlike the context -sens i t ive determiner, where the a r t i c l e 
r e f l e c t s and in te rp re ts the context , in t h i s case'the DA can 
stand absolutely alone without q u a l i f i c a t i o n . I t is con tex t - f ree ; 
i t can therefore be featured as [-SPECIFIC]. Many of the grammars 
state that " f i r s t mention" demands the lA, wi thout taking care to 
exempt t h i s uasge s p e c i f i c a l l y . I t i s noticeable tha t the lA can 
be used wi th such uniques but tha t a q u a l i f i c a t i o n i s always 
present, as in 
. D62 Bajo un sol aun palido e invernal 
D112 asomo la luna, una liina blanca y lejana 
G44 castigado por un sol implacable. 
66. 
When the unique N is employed by extension in a metaphorical 
sense, the DA and some q u a l i f i c a t i o n are o f ten found, as in 
the thought expressed by the would-be su ic ide: 
C109 "cuando venga el t ren" - pense - "Estanislao 
se va para el o t ro mundo". 
However, the DA is able to stand alone in such metaphorical 
a l l us ions , as is evidenced by: 
R112 necesito que a l i v i es la f iebre a un nov i l l e ro 
mi'o que puede l legar hasta la luna. 
The funct ion of the DA in t h i s ro le fu r ther j u s t i f i e s the 
s u b t i t l e in that i t in te rpre ts i t s accompanying N. Such is 
i t s i n te rp re ta t i ve power that i t is unusual to f i nd the N 
fu r ther marked by a capi ta l l e t t e r , v/hich is of course the English 
device to cause the same .e f fec t . The corpus does contain 
exceptions to t h i s . The best examples are: 
G60 los astronomos . . . pueden medir la d is tancia que 
hay de aqui a la Luna y ven de cerca a Marte y 
la Osa Mayor y saben cuantas vueltas da el Sol. 
N8 aparecio el hombre sobre la T ierra 
A14 aves de paso . . . van para el Sur . . . en la primavera 
vuelven al Norte . . . suben hasta el Polo 
Ni l nuestra conquista de la Naturaleza 
C195 el orden es de la Naturaleza. 
That t h i s may be almost self-conscious is suggested by K38: 
K38 el Destino, con mayuscula, de mi abuela estaba 
(ntimamente unido a los periodicos. 
Keniston (1937a:106) terms such usage "personi f ied abstract ions . . 
almost proper nouns", and states that they are regu lar ly 
accompanied by the a r t i c l e . Typical nouns so used are amor, 
fo r tuna, guerra, muerte, ocasidn, suerte, and naturaleza, which 
in the quotation which he adduces begins wi th a capi ta l l e t t e r . 
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Not only uniques may be used v/ith the DA in these v;ays. 
Common Ns can be invested with the same s ign i f icance when 
accompanied by an ad ject ive with which - re ly ing on ex t ra-
l i n g u i s t i c associat ions - they l i n k to form what may be termed 
a unique phrase: 
G19 la antorcha revolucionar ia estaba ahora en manos 
de Cuba 
C98 la Edad Media 
G27 la in f luenc ia aVabe. 
An ad jec t ive may be employed predicatevely to achieve the 
same e f f e c t , in concert wi th the DA; t h i s is well demonstrated 
by: 
MS173 la luz es eterna, 
which contrasts v/ith the non-par t icu lar use of the same N i n : 
C27 c laro como la luz de una bombi l la. 
A verb can cont r ive to- ra ise the. N to unique s ta tus , v/ith the 
DA cont r ibu t ing i t s pa r t i cu la r i z i ng e f f e c t : 
C104 '^Sabes las le t ras? 
- si" senor. 
^Que l e t r a es esta? 
- una e. 
I Sabes las reglas? 
A N may perform the same func t i on , not only wi th reference to 
invent ions: 
MS44 el invento del bumerang, 
but in more prosaic contexts: 
C30 .un mapa de la peninsula; 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y , that appears as the f i r s t mention of the Iber ian 
peninsula, yet t h i s device invests the common N wi th a pa r t i cu la r 
import. A word l i k e tiempo, which, in contrast to peni'nsula, has 
a wide semantic f i e l d , can be confirmed as a unique in cer ta in 
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contextual connotations, as in M14: 
M14 el tiempo no se puede detener. 
I t therefore fo l lows tha t the feature [-SPECIFIC], that i s , 
con tex t - f ree , must imply j% UNIQUE] and that [+DEFINITE, +UNIQUE] 
w i l l o f ten occur as features of a Common but qua l i f i ed N. 
1.6.2 THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND THE FEATURE [PARTICULARIZER] 
When associated wi th nouns which are understood by reason of 
e x t r a l i n g u i s t i c factors to be uniques, the i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
permits of q u a l i f i c a t i o n without thereby prejudic ing the N's 
accepted status as a unique: 
D28 se abrio el mundo: un mundo que la Columba... 
juzgaba inhospito 
K208 bajo las grandes y frescas alas de un sombrero... 
que los defendfa de un sol implacable 
D46 una luna glauca y enfermiza asomd t ras el Cerro 
Colorado y fue elevandose sobre un c ie lo a l t o , 
extranamente mineralizado 
Z74 como seres de un mundo fan tas t ico 
FC174 se estci poniendo el s o l , un sol gordo, ro jo y 
vangoghiano. 
This associat ion is benef ic ia l not only to the uniques (by 
permit t ing such unambiguous q u a l i f i c a t i o n ) , but also to . the lA 
i t s e l f , because i t invests i t wi th the s ign i f icance of the 
feature [PARTICULARIZER^. • The a r t i c l e must be characterized 
i n such instances as [-SPECIFIC, + PARTICULARIZER], a 
character izat ion which appl ies to the" flive examples above and 
also to the fo l l ow ing : 
Ml 19 el mundo entero ardera, como un hor r ib le sol 
hediondo y negro 
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F45 un sol bianco y a l t i s imo re fu lg ia en la cima, 
como un espej i to osc i lante 
644 la plaza habanera...castigada por un sol implacable 
FC114 cae un sol de j u s t i c i a 
S140 una extrana t i e r r a donde los hombres vesti'an de 
bianco. 
Example A42 has a fou r fo ld occurrence of the unique 1 una, three 
wi th the lA and the f i r s t wi th the DA; 
A42 la luna iba baja; una luna como la plaza.. .una 
luna con su contorno precisado en su c i rcunferencia 
. . .una luna ascendida por el c ie lo del descampado; 
t h i s may be compared wi th M26, v;hich has tv;o unique Ns, one of 
which is used wi th both a r t i c l e s in t u r n : 
M26 viendose la sombra cuando sa l io una luna grande. . . 
en este mes la luna sale cuando aun el sol va 
entreteniendose. 
That the q u a l i f i c a t i o n which accompanies a unique when prefaced 
by the lA can be a clause instead of an adject ive is shown by: 
G63 la impresion de un mundo que nace...se impone 
violentamente al v i a j e r o . 
The acceptance of the status of words l i k e mundo, luna. 
c i e l o , s o l , and so on, as uniques arose of course from l im i ted 
e x t r a l i n g u i s t i c knowledge. The ever-extending f r o n t i e r s o f 
astronomy do not , hov;ever, prejudice t he i r recognized status 
as uniques, although Hewson (1972:46) i s unhappy about such 
d e f i n i t i o n s because they are " f requent ly n o n - l i n g u i s t i c " . What 
might be termed a d i l u t i o n of uniques, wi th the wisdom of h inds igh t , 
. is not unl ike the phenomenon of anomastasia. Compare G37, w i th 
i t s d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e , wi th the subsequent examples containing 
i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s , a l l o f which exemplify anomastasia; 
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G37 Fidel e j el Cr is tc de lo pobre 
G77/8 un montano con el p e r f i l de un Cr is to 
N73 puede sent i rse un nuevo Bonaparte 
M147 el gustazo de haberle puesto como un Cr is to 
S159 m'ird el techo, ser io y t rans ido , como un 
Cr is to en la agonfa 
F136 un ca l va r i o , detras de e l los de la manana a la 
noche 
K133 le vefa como un San Miguel arcangel, un nuevo 
San Jorge 
N43 Livingstone o un Rhodes podi'an subyugar miles de 
. m i l l as cuadradas. 
For in te res t ing observations on the use of both the DA and the 
lA in such cases in Engl ish, see Galton (1973:6). Such usage 
establ ishes "on account of cer ta in outstanding features of h i s , 
a class of persons characterized precisely by these features, an 
open c lass. . .compr is ing a minimum of two members, and I use t h i s 
pseudo-generic concept s p e c i f i c a l l y to assert or deny the presence 
of these features in another person". 
1.7 THE FEATURE [ABSTRACTIVEJ 
1 .7 .1 . THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AND THE FEATURE [ABSTRACTIVE] ( $ ) 
The performance of the DA in the capacity of a marker of abst ract 
Ns i s well i l l u s t r a t e d by the fo l lowing two sentences: 
F49 - serfa una medida de h ig iene, aunque no fuese otra cosa. 
- ^Higiene? En el campo no ex is te la h ig iene. 
The DA a'lfways precedes the quintessence of an abstract q u a l i t y 
(except in predictable circumstances where omission of the 
•a r t i c l e takes p lace) . Such Ns do not require q u a l i f i c a t i o n : 
7 1 . 
GIO pertenecer al bando de los escogidos y acaparar 
con ^1 . . . la bondad y la r iqueza, la dignidad 
y el poder 
D43 a quien las adversidades afinaban la suspicacia 
CI54 mientras oye hablar a Elena y a Marfa piensa, 
deleitosamente, en la poligamia 
R102 No es bueno que se desahogue el odio. Lo necesito. 
Hay que amontonar el odio. 
MS85 Su copiosa borrachera acompanada del don de la 
omnisciencia 
A126 el amor siempre vence 
V77 esto no t iene a r reg lo ; es de la edad . . . y de 
las desi lusiones 
S134 la f a t i g a , el calor y el miedo l e sumfan en un 
estado de malhumor 
F69 el o rgu l lo es una cosa que hay que saberla tener 
A41 para despertar el rece lo , para punzar el amor 
propio, para tantear i r r i t a n t e en la inseguridad 
y en el desanimo. 
Even a contextual l i n k does not det ract from the absolute 
content o f the N: 
G127 un recuerdo del pasado, como el analfabetismo, 
el miedo, el hambre y las presecuciones. 
This funct ion of the DA is d ist inguished from i t s pa r t i cu la r i z i ng 
funct ion in that such de l im i ta t i on may be added in the form of 
qua l i f y ing phrases without a l t e r i n g the semantic content of the 
N: 
G78 una oxidada tanqueta del E je rc i to Bat ista recuerda 
al forastero el herofsmo de qul6nes lucharon por 
la l i be r tad de su pat r ia 
S106 mirandole torpemente con la pasividad de un buey 
V42 acabar con la angustia del dinero escaso. 
N7 el amor materno, el mas hermoso mecanismo que ex is te 
para que los animales superiores sobreviv ieran. 
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1.7.2. THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND THE FEATURE [ABSTRACTIVE] 
Abstract nouns are nearly alv/ays preceded by a DA i n Spanish, 
whether or not there i s some accompanying contextual l i n k . 
Because such contextual l i m i t a t i o n is i r r e l e v a n t , the feature 
[ABSTRACTIVE] was subsequently subsumed under [-SPECIFIc]|. When 
the abstract N is qua l i f i ed by an adject ive rather than by a 
so-cal led "framing adverb ia l " , i t i s the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
which is employed: 
D131 una fuerza ciega le empujaba 
S176 una paz singular se apodero de su alma 
D132 sus ojos adquir fan. . .una viveza singular 
G81 en su cara se pinta una expresion sombri'a, 
una t r i s t eza profunda y desamparada 
M25 una t r i s t eza despaciosa se poso inesperadamente, 
s in ruido 
M104 sus ojos amar i l l os . . . se tenfan de una profunda 
melancol {a 
V84 sus miradas, cargadas de una i n f i n i t a melancolia 
S138 no podi'a impedir que una ciega i r a se apoderase 
de su animo 
R95 la gente que camina con una urgencia t r i s t e , 
como un extrano miedo a l l egar a casa 
A178 a todos les quedo una gran a legr i 'a . . .en la memoria 
R185 una extrana alegr i 'a , una alegri'a que no es alegre. 
By v i r t ue of such usage, cer ta in Ns may be rendered abstract by 
associat ion wi th the i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e : 
C42 nota algo as f como una subita i luminac ion, 
and in such phrases t h i s a r t i c l e may be assigned the feature 
[ABSTRACTIVE]. The lA can be so used wi th recognized abstract 
Ns without the need f o r q u a l i f i c a t i o n , usual ly when the N i t s e l f 
has the features jcOUNT, - PLURAL3 , as i n : 
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C28 la novela es como una c ienc ia , 
although V35 contains a possible exception: 
V35 si le dieran un buen r e t i r o . . . p e r o es una 
miser ia , h i j o , una miser ia . 
A l l the abstract Ns in the examples c i t ed may be characterized 
by the features [ - S P E C I F I C , +ABSTRACTIVE, -MASCULINE, - PLURAL] , 
among others . That is not to imply that a l l abstract Ns are 
feminine, as a review of the examples adduced for the DA above 
shows, nor tha t only feminine abstract Ns are used wi th the lA. 
Compare the fo l lpwing masculine Ns: 
M126 tardi'os despojos de un amor huido, del icado, 
jamas dicho 
S74 infundiendole un pequeno optimism©, 
and the mixed genders evident i n : ' 
M132 un vago respeto y piedad entremezclados. 
Hence the combination [-SPECIFIC, +ABSTRACTIVE] is common to 
both Spanish a r t i c l e s . Compare what Tagl icht (1972:15) says fo r 
Engl ish: "uncountable singular nouns, whether concrete (e .g . food) 
or abstract (e .g . love) have no determiner when they are used 
gener i ca l l y , and are then . . . analyzed as [+ def , - specj " . 
1.8 THE FEATURE [NOMINALIZER] 
I have presented in Hunns (1975) a case fo r in te rp re t ing the 
a r t i c l e as the nominalizing agent, rather than simply a marker 
of nominal izat ion, so tha t I shal l take tha t as a premise here. 
I t is noteworthy that t h i s aspect v/as discussed at length in 
the grammar by Alcina and Blecua, published subsequently (1975: 
'551-558). In t rue A r i s t o t e l i a n manner they pose the r i g h t 
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questions, and do so l u c i d l y and succ inc t ly : 
al hablar de la funcion sustantivadora del a r t f cu lo se 
debe tomar en cuen ta . . . s i ta les sustantivacioiies se 
producen con o s in la presencia del a r t i c u l o . 
Unfortunately, t h e i r arguments and answers lack those qua l i t i e s 
of l u c i d i t y and succinctness, but they should be commended fo r 
addressing themselves to an important question and fo r doing so 
wi th such care. In the f i n a l analysis they appear to deny the 
nominalizing funct ion of the a r t i c l e , but t h e i r argument is 
obscured by a d i s t i n c t i o n which they draw between the a r t i c l e 
as a pronominal and as a categor izer , as i l l u s t r a t e d below: 






Denotativo Predicat ivo 
They explain t he i r diagram thus: 
el nombre, que puede desaro l lar ambas funciones semanticas 
-denotativa y pred icat iva- en re lac ion con el a r t f c u l o , 
parece con fe r i r a e'ste o d isminu i r le entidad pronominal 
segljn su s ign i f i cado . 
When the N is denotat ive, the a r t i c l e is ad jec t iva l in character; 
v;hen the N is p red ica t ive , the pronominal funct ion of the a r t i c l . e , 
to re fer to "una r e a l i d a d . . . lex ica l izada por medio de los 
a r t l cu los concordados", i s revealed. Two fac ts combine to make 
t h i s obscure: ( i ) nominal izat ion can occur in the l a t t e r case 
("hay, s in duda, una sustant ivacion del grupo articulo+nombre 
ad je t ivo donde e l a r t i c u l o actua como elemento primario que 
alude a un antecedente", p.553); ( i i ) and yet as a categorizer 
the a r t i c l e can e f f ec t nominal izat ion, because the categorizers 
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have the "capacidad de conver t i r en palabras de una determinada 
clase los morfemas lexematicos de una determinada clase" (p .491, 
repeated from p.199). Moreover they appear to be under a 
misapprehension concerning the nominalizing funct ion of the 
a r t i c l e , because i t does not involve e i ther of the tv/o impl icat ions 
which they suggest: 
el valor sustantivador del a r t f c u l o . . . i m p l i c a que no haya 
sustant ivacion s in a r t f cu lo o que sea la capacidad de 
este su rasgo dominante (p.555). 
By cont ras t , Alarcos Llorach (1968), although re jec t ing the 
categor ia l status of the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e , concedes that the 
d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i s the nominalizing agent in phrases of the 
shape (Det + Ad j ) . Other views w i l l be noted in the fo l lowing 
d iscuss ion, but one prel iminary remark may f i r s t be made. I t 
could be objected t ha t , as nominalized forms may appear 
anarthrously, there is a c i r c u l a r argument here. For thought-
provoking concepts in t h i s respect, see Barr i (1975). He 
questions the assumption that a N serves as nucleus fo r i t s 
a r t i c l e , arguing instead that "a noun is perhaps as bound to i t s 
a r t i c l e as the a r t i c l e to i t s noun". He adds t h a t , in many 
languages, parts of speech such as ad jec t i ves , adverbs, and 
i n f i n i t i v e s can replace NPs, provided that they are accompanied 
by the a r t i c l e . His examples are la^ (or ujie) v i e i l l e , ]e quo i , 
l e quand, le pouvoir, der bose, ein boser, die bosen, das Verstehen, 
das Unten, and he c i t es the same phenomenon in ancient and modern 
Greek and in Hebrew. He s ta tes: 
the paradox is that the status o f 'nouo' i s given not by the 
presence of the noun i t s e l f but by that of the a r t i c l e . . . T h i s 
gives the a r t i c l e a very special status indeed. On the other 
hand, i t is general ly maintained, j u s t l y or not , that a noun 
is a noun . even without the a r t i c l e (p .79) . 
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He quotes other l i n g u i s t s to corroborate his views. In a footnote 
he discusses whether the use of ones in nominal izat ion in English 
deprives the a r t i c l e of i t s nominalizing fo rce , which means that 
the a r t i c l e cannot be the nucleus. He re jec ts the suggestion: 
" tha t is not cor rec t . The a r t i c l e is NECESSARY fo r substant iv iz ing 
a l l these expressions". His' view coincides wi th that expressed here, 
so that anarthrous nominalizations are taken to be Ns by analogy. 
(He goes f u r t h e r , and argues fo r the "nuc lear i t y of a r t i c l e s " , 
which would revo lu t ion ize the notion of the sentence and i t s pa r ts ; 
the ro le of Ns is mainly as s a t e l l i t e s to a r t i c l e s , exceptions being 
anarthrous Ns, which, Barr i t h inks , tend to be ad jec t i va l in meaning.) 
The central issue is not material to the present treatment, since 
my aim is to show that both a r t i c l e s perform in the same manner, 
hov/ever that performance be in te rp re ted . That performance must be 
viewed under several headings. 
1 .8 .1 . THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZED INFINITIVES ($) 
The subheading appears to prejudge the issue, because i t suggests 
that the i n f i n i t i v e has undergone the process, even i f i t does not 
speci fy the agent. Whether the process i s necessary v/ould seem 
open to doubt in the l i g h t of Keniston's remark, "the i n f i n i t i v e 
i s a verbal substant ive" (p.223), and the Academy's statement 
(1973:483) that "el i n f i n i t i v o es un sustantivo verbal mascul ino. . . 
es el nombre del verbo". In.view of these unequivocal comments on 
i t we must begin at a more basic l e v e l . 
That the i n f i n i t i v e funct ions as an N is c lear from the data , 
by v i r t u e both of the in terna l s t ruc ture of the NP and the l a t t e r ' s 
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ro le w i th in the sentence. Ever more complex patterns o f 
in terna l NP st ructure may be b u i l t up. 
^ " i n f i n 
M17 toda la Jornada de la Abuel i ta era el despertar 
C73 , d i r i ase un eunuco leal . . . guardador de un 
haren bu l l i c i oso como el levantarse de la manana 
Det + N .^ , . ^ ^Ob j ' su f f = 
F186 te cuesta a t i muy poco el dec i r lo 
Det . N.^^.„ + IndObj^^ , , : 
F313 lo que es el f a l t a r l e . . . 
Det . N .^ , . ^ -H IndObj^^ , , . D i r . O b j ^ ^ , , : 
F31 el pedT^rsela 
Det + N.^^.^ + Adj (or Adverb): 
F87 el c r u j i r continuo 
R19 el mirar le jano de tu padre 
Det + Adj + N.^^.^ 
S186 el lugubre mugir de una vaca perdida 
S92 el c rep i ta r in termi tente de las pizarras 
Det + Adj + Adj + N^^^^^ 
C73 el l en to , resignado andar del animal 
Adv + Adj + Det + N^^^^^ 
A19 aun mutilado el ser. 
Not only may the in ternal s t ructure of the NP containing a 
nominalized i n f i n i t i v e be sophist icated in i t s complexity, the 
external s t ructure into which the NP f i t s may also fo l low 
s i m i l a r l y complex pat terns: 
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D e t + N . ^ ^ . . ^ + Conj: 
F135 el volver a o i V . . . 
S40 eso la alegrtJ, como.antes el pensar que . . . 
Det + N. + N. + AdvPhr: i n f i n i n f i n 
R68 el querer s a l i r de so l tero 
Det + N . „ f . „ + C o n j i D e t + V^: 
F78 con el i r y venir 
R103 cuanta d i fe renc ia entre el i r y el venir 
Det + N.^ , . „ + IndObj^^^^ . Det . N: 
R106 el ponerte un tele'fono 
Det + N.^^.^ + Prep + Det + N: 
F283 creci'a el hablar de la gente 
B31 el g i r a r de los astros 
F124 el ladrar de los careas 
Det + Adj + N.^^.^ + Prep + Det + N + Adj : 
S186 el lugubre mugir de una vaca perdida 
Det + N^^^.^ + Prep/Det + Conj + Prep/Det + N: 
. M14 el correr del sol y del mundo 
Prep/Det + N.^^.^ + Adv + Prep + N: 
MS20 la f l e x i b i l i d a d . . . del andar como sobre p a l i l l o s 
Det + N.^^^^ + Adv + Prep + Det + N: • 
F116 el ayudar aquf a tu padre 
Det + M^pf^jp + Adj + Prep/Det + N + Prep + N: 
D112 el a u l l a r do lor ido del animal en fuga 
Det + N.^^.^ + Adv + Adj + Adj + V: 
MS175 el estar aquf qu ie to , escondido, fuera 
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Det + N.^^.^ + Adj + Adv + Adj + Conj: 
;M145 el andar so lo , bien solo, s in que . . . 
As the patterning displayed in the above st ructures shov/s, 
the nominalized i n f i n i t i v e performs l i k e any N. i I t may 
therefore f i l l the subject , complement, or object s lo ts in 
a sentence. Examples A34 and C72 exh ib i t the nominalized 
i n f i n i t i v e operating as a subject : 
A34 cansaba el resp i rar 
C72 el ver t rasqu i la r ovejas . . . es s in duda un 
espectaculo adormecedor; 
quotat ion M145 displays i t funct ion ing as a complement: 
M145 lo que a mi" me llama es . . . el andar so lo ; 
and R68 and C89 have nominalized i n f i n i t i v e s f u l f i l l i n g the 
ro le of d i r e c t ob jec t : 
R68 un piso a l t o de techo tan bajo, que . . . le qui to 
de la cabeza el querer s a l i r de so l tero 
C89 l leva la cabeza erguida y el mirar vago, como 
perdido. 
That the nominalized i n f i n i t i v e may also f i l l s lo ts governed 
by preposit ions is demonstrated by the fo l lowing i l l u s t r a t i o n s , 








FC13 ante el no saber hablarles 
F78 con el i r y venir 
MS20 la f l e x i b i l i d a d del andar 
C196 con Santiago de Compostela t iene c i e r t a vaga 
semejanza en el sen t i r 
R103 entre el i r y el venir 
S66 hasta el oscurecer 
D124 el in ferna l sil,encioso de las horas centrales 
apenas se rompia por el p iar last imero de los 
gorriones 
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Furthermore, the nominalized i n f i n i t i v e may, l i k e other Ns,i 
appear in l i s t s . The fo l lowing three examples have small 
groupings of nominalized i n f i n i t i v e s so used: 
R103 cuanta d i fe renc ia entre el i r y el venir 
C96 el Rata es un consul de la A lca r r ia y su casa un 
reg is t ro general del i r y venir de las gentes 
D119 rara vez el e l iminar los za'nganos de una colmencis 
0 el capar un marrano, o el seleccionar los 
conejos defectuosos de un conejar, le 
proporcionaba m s^ a l l ^ de 2 reales en j un to . 
So powerful is the use of the i n f i n i t i v e as a N that many 
have come to be recognized as Ns in t he i r own r i g h t : that i s , 
they now*appear in the lex icon not j u s t l i k e those above, wi th 
an optional nominal izat ion fea tu re , but in both syntact ic 
categories.^ Examples from the sources are: 
M34 sus manos pareci'an dibujadas y no vivas en el 
anochecer 
G88 al abandonar el placer 
DUO en su quehacer 
In these instances, a semantic divergence may be noted, because 
a d i s t i n c t i o n ex is ts between the verbal act ion and the nominal 
ac t ; a f o s s i l i z a t i o n has occurred in the case of some Vs whose 
nominal izat ion is more ant ique. 
Despite i t s nominal funct ion the nominalized i n f i n i t i v e can 
cope wi th normal verbal apparatus, including a compound tense: 
/ 2 D64 sera el haber resuel to el problema, 
and q u a l i f i c a t i o n or cases. 
1 . The process may be seen at work, a l b e i t w i th a d i f f e r e n t category, 
with escusabaraja (G159 puts a gloss in the t e x t , and the Academy's 
Dict ionary (1970:565) implies tha t i t i s a new N by s ta t ing 'De 
escusa y ba ra j a ' . 
2. Contrast French: " l a nominal isat ion efface les marques.de temps: 
la forme unique de I ' i n f i n i t i f sera u t i l i s e e quel que so i t le 
temps du verbe de la phrase de base" (Dubois 1969:96). 
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I t may be qua l i f i ed by an adverb: 
C35 el andar despreocupado 
C73 un macho cabrio asoma . . . profundo el mi rar . 
I t may also govern a N in the object case: 
R69 el dominar a un toro 
MS22 perturba el ver la sangre 
D51 habfa llegado el momento de la prueba, no por 
que el sajar al cerdo fuera tarea d i f f c i l 
F116 el ayudar aquf a tu padre, 
or another nominalized V:-
R68 el querer s a l i r de so l t e ro ; 
the second V in such pair ings may i t s e l f govern an ob ject : 
C72 el ver t r asqu i l a r ovejas. 
The verbal N can therefore funct ion in both ro les simultaneously 
wi th f u l l nominal and verbal powers, although i t would be wrong 
to regard both roles as equ ipo l l i en t in such cases. The fac t 
that the verbal N even when i t is adverb ia l ly qua l i f i ed or 
i t s e l f governs a N as ob jec t , lacks essential verb-features 
(e .g . subject , and person i n f l e c t i o n s ) suggests that the 
nominal aspect dominates. This i s contrary to the view of 
Ramsey, who instead stresses the i n f i n i t i v e ' s lack of noun 
features: "the i n f i n i t i v e lacks noun t r a i t s in i t s rare 
admission of p lura l and of making d i s t i n c t i o n of gender, and in 
being ra re ly qua l i f i ed by an ad jec t ive or ad jec t ive pronoun" 
(1965:343). Regarding these as three separate c r i t i c i s m s , and 
taking them in order , one might counter wi th the fo l lowing 
ob ject ions: 
( i ) presumably the rare cases are those verbs which have gained 
f u l l nominal status and which may be p l u r a l i z e d , such as 
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quehacer> which is composed of que (N) and hacer (V) , 
fused together to funct ion as a N» wi th the regular 
noun plural s u f f i x -es being added to the i n f i n i t i v e 
hacer. That the other do not admit of t h i s is no more 
serious than that mass Ns behave in the same way; 
( i i ) Ramsey admits in the previous sentence tha t "when an 
a r t i c l e precedes i t , i t is alv/ays el_", so s t r i c t l y 
speaking he is a t f a u l t here: the i n f i n i t i v e s obey the 
dual gender d i s t i n c t i o n of Ns but a l l happen to be. 
masculine, j u s t l i k e , f o r example, a l l nouns ending in ' 
"ismo. (Lujan (1972) v/ould argue fo r el_ being unmarked 
here) ; 
( i i i ) as to the i n f i n i t i v e being ra re ly q u a l i f i e d , what Ramsey 
means by "ad ject ive pronoun" is unclear, but a check on the 
l as t twenty- f ive nominalized i n f i n i t i v e s quoted above shows 
that no less than s ix ( that i s , 24%) of them are qua l i f i ed 
by an ad jec t i ve , which is a remarkably high proport ion 
s ince, f i r s t l y , they were a l l chosen fo r other cha rac te r i s t i c s , 
and, secondly, Ramsey's surpr is ing exclusion of adverbial 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n el iminates F116, which would have raised the 
to ta l to 27%. 
Nevertheless, Kni t t lova agrees wi th Ramsey. Of the three 
types of i n f i n i t i v e behaviour which he deals w i t h , the f i r s t is 
se comporta como forma verba l . . .que puede aparecer en todos 
los lugares en que se hal la generalmente el sustant ivo, pero 
l e f a l t a n casi todos los demis rasgos sustant iva les: no lo 
acompana el ar t i 'cu lo ( n . d . , 144-152). 
But his argument is inval idated by his two examples, which lack 
the a r t i c l e fo r predictable reasons (complement a f t e r ser and 
parecer). His other two types are orthodox on the pr inc ip les 
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enunciated here, i n that the second behaves l i k e a V but has 
a nominal f unc t i on , underl ined by the presence of the a r t i c l e , 
and the t h i r d type behaves l i k e a (N + a r t i c l e + Adj + Prep 
de) . He then quotes Seco: "empleo del i n f i n i t i v e como puro 
sustant ivo verbal da notable vivacidad al lenguaje" , with 
which one must completely agree, although Seco does not appear 
to accept nominal izat ion. 
There are several factors i^hich s t rongly suggest that the 
i n f i n i t i v e i s in fac t nominalized. The anarthrous usage i n 
contexts where a r t i c l e s would be omitted wi th "normal" Ns, as 
mentioned above, i s one i nd i ca t i on . Moreover, the verbal N 
can have a preposed i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e (see below), as can any 
N. Some verbal Ns have undergone complete lex ica l conversion, 
as noted e a r l i e r . I t is s i g n i f i c a n t too that the i n f i n i t i v e 
can be pronominalized: 
D35 el saber lo que sabia se lo debia . . . a su 
esp f r i t u observador. 
A l l these fac tors together , and the import of a l l the examples 
adduced above, do suggest (and one doubts that anything 
conclusive can be establ ished) that the i n f i n i t i v e does i n f ac t 
undergo nominal ization and tha t the a r t i c l e is probably 
responsible. The force of analogy - from noun-usage and from 
adject ive-nominal izat ion - should not be underestimated in th is . 
respect.^ The grammars d i f f e r in i n t e rp re ta t i on . Apart from 
Alcina and Blecua's (1975)^the two most deta i led treatments of 
the i n f i n i t i v e are in Ramsey (1965:343-355), who does not mention 
1 . Contrast French: "L'absence de determinant est', en f r a n ^ a i s , 
la carac ter is t ique fondamentale du syntagme nomjnale issu de 
1 ^ nominal isat ion i n f i n i t i v e . . . 0 ^- Si 1'on d e f i n i t SN — > 
determinant + N, on peut de ' f in i r determinant par la classe 
( l e , ce . . . 0) et donner comme regie morphophologique "de la 
nominaTisation i n f i n i t i v e : de te rm inan t—^ 0" (Dubois 
(1969:95)). 
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nominal izat ion as such, and Martinez Amador who does 
unequivocally allow "substant ivacion del i n f i n i t i v o " 
(1966:444 and 750-766). Compare Pot t ie r (1968:35): "todos 
los i n f i n i t i v e s pueden en espanol sustant ivarse mediante el 
a r t i c u l o " , and the views of Keniston and the Academy (above). 
I t i s submitted that the factors mentioned here supporting 
the l i k e l y nominalizing e f f ec t of the a r t i c l e upon i n f i n i t i v e s 
l ikewise inf luence the i n te rp re ta t i on of other parts of speech 
which may have the preposed a r t i c l e , and furthermore that the 
a r t i c l e does in fac t nominalize them. The accepted nominal 
marker, when associated wi th other' parts of speech, serves to 
predispose the hearer to conceptualize them as Ns. A de fac to 
nominal izat ion occurs. 
Whether i t funct ions as a mere marker of nominal izat ion 
or ac tua l l y performs the process, the a r t i c l e serves ..to 
i n te rp re t i t s assdc^ated NP in these instances, i r respect ive 
of contextual considerat ions, so t ha t , as the charts have 
shown, the DA has the features [ j - S P E C I F I C , + N O M I N A L I Z E R ] , 
although of course i f i t were a mere marker a less act ive 
d e f i n i t i o n would be appropr iate. What must now be examined 
is whether the lA may be s i m i l a r l y character ized, and i f so • 
whether i t can funct ion in t h i s respect wi th the same f a c i l i t y 
and v i r t u o s i t y as the DA. Therefore the various ind iv idua l 
aspects of nominal izat ion must be considered in turn from th is 
angle. 
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1.8.2 THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZED INFINITIVES 
The theory having already been discussed, i t w i l l be s u f f i c i e n t 
to catalogue a few representat ive examples and to deta i l , the NP 
st ructure involved. 
A83 " i puedes venir el jueves? 
" . . . ^ a que' hora? ^ ^ 
- un suponer . . . el senor dudo 
un minuto . . . a las cuatro y media 
Det + N.^^.^ + Adj + Adj 
C34 hay . . . ca l les enteras de un mirar s in ies t ro 
C156 mira al v ia jero con un mirar feroz 
MSG teni'a un despertar inopinado, femeni l , ensordeciendo 
con su loca algarabia 
Det . Adj . N.^^.^ : 
A90 un i n v i s i b l e caminar de aduendados insectos de cocina 
C129 el l igero rumor del solana con un incesante croar 
N28 un magico desper ta r . . . 
S70 emprendieron un lento peregrinar en la oscuridad 
M33 estas cosas no se dicen,estas cosas son un lacerado 
l a t i r detra's de las orejas donde los g langl ios son tan 
peligrosos 
Det + N.^f.^ + Conj + N.^^.^ . Prep + N: 
FC154 un celebrar y padecer . . . los mismos gozos 
C144 le qui ta la p ie l . . . en un ab i r y cerrar de ojos 
K125 en un abr i r y cerrar de ojos dejaba la palmera desplumada 
Det + Adj + N.^^.^ + Obj^^^^ + Prep + Det + N: 
S227 era como su v ida: un pausado encaminarse hacia la 
nada. 
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These few examples indicate the complex NP structure.which may 
be found with i n f i n i t i v e s nominalized by the lA. These may be 
found in l i s t s , as the four examples in MS68 show: 
MS68 de un v i v i r para'sito pecaminosamente asumido, de un 
desprenderse de dogmas dogmaticamente establecido, 
de un precisar de normas esteticamente indeterminado, 
de un carecer de norte con varoni l v io lenc ia . 
The t r i p l e t of MS843tbQ,is worth quoting at some length as an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n of fu r ther sophist icated NP s t ruc ture : 
MS84 la provocacion se reduci'a aquf a los gestos mas 
esenciales: una mirada franca . . . un ent reabr i r 
de boca ingenuamente perverso, un osc i l a r de 
hombres y caderas con el que se intenta sugerir 
ta l vez la imagen de is las le janas, un tremolar 
de senos que sdlo es escandaloso porque . . . 
The patterns displayed by these three NP s t ruc tures , taking the 
nominalized i n f i n i t i v e s in order, are: 
(a) Det + N.^^.^ + Prep + N + Adv + Adj . 
(b) Det + N.^^.^ + Prep + N + Conj + N + Prep + 
Rel Pro + r e l a t i v e clause 
(c) Det + ^ i n f i n ^^^^ + N + Rel Pro + r e l a t i ve clause. 
When i t is remembered that these patterns de ta i l only the immediate 
const i tuents of the nominalized i n f i n i t i v e ' s s t ructure in each 
case, the po ten t ia l l y complex funct ioning of the nominalized form 
is c l e a r l y ind icated. What Comrie (1976:178) defines as a ru le of 
thumb for determining whether an act ion nominal may be considered 
a genuine case of nominal i za t ion ("it must be capable of decl in ing 
or of taking preposit ions or postposit ions in the same way as do 
nonderived nouns, and with reasonable p r o d u c t i v i t y " ) , is an ins igh t 
in to the c lea r l y nominal status which, .in my view, is conferred 
upon i n f i n i t i v e s by the presence of e i ther a r t i c l e . 
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1.8.3 THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZED ADJECTIVES ($). 
The most common part of the process of the nominal izat ion of 
adject ives is fo r a superfluous N to be omi t ted, leaving the 
Adj to f i l l the N s l o t . To use d i f f e r e n t theoret ica l terminology, 
an optional transformation takes place, whereby a common N may 
be deleted i f i t is accompanied by e i ther an a t t r i b u t i v e adject ive 
or a re la t i ve clause containing a predicat ive ad jec t i ve . In the 
l a t t e r case, a greater s t ruc tura l change occurs, because the 
re l a t i ve pronoun and the copula are omi t ted, as well as the N. 
In both types of s t ruc tura l change, the optional de le t ion must 
be so ordered that i t fo l lows the obl igatory ad ject ive agreement. 
This leg is la tes for a NP having the shape: NP — > Det Adj 
(N ) , and since the NP may, by omission of the parenthet ical ^ common' 
N, become: NP — > Det Ad j , i t fol lows that nominal izat ion 
occurs at t h i s po in t . The adject ive has previously adopted the 
features [ "GENDER, NUMBER] from the N; ' in the absence of the 
substantive i t now receives the category designation of N. 
Ramsey disagrees, ca l l i ng th i s "process "adject ives used as 
pronouns" (1965:115), but Alarcos (1968), as noted e a r l i e r , re fers 
to i t as instances of nominal izat ion, as do the Academy (1973:408) 
and Alcina and Blecua (1975:553-556), who d is t ingu ish four types 
of nominal izat ion, three of which are exemplif ied by ad jec t ives , 
i n te r a l i a . 
The contrast with English usage is worth not ing. Kramsky 
(1972:68) summarises part of the treatment of the English a r t i c l e s 
by Robbins (1968) as fo l lows : 
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of the other uses of the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e Robbins mentions 
as the most prominent the use of the wi th a noun to which 
a pre-nominal adject ive is jo ined . There is a problem of 
the use of the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e wi th an ad ject ive forming 
a noun term* for example The r i ch prosper, The beaut i fu l 
i s d i f f e r e n t from the sublime. The old gives way to the new, 
Such sentences have paraphrases without a r t i c l e : Rich 
people prosper, Beauty is d i f f e r e n t from sub l im i ty . What 
is old gives~way to what is new. Robbins explains these 
cases as serving for s ta t ing corresponding _the int roduct ing 
transformat ions. 
Sometimes the adject ive undergoes lex ica l conversion to 
pennanent N s ta tus, as in fo r example joven, c a p i t a l , or the 
adject ives of na t i ona l i t y re fe r r ing to the nat ive: 
MS71 el alem^n . . . rep l ied 'es ta l lando en una walhalica 
carcajada 
G147 por primera vez el cubano era protagonista de 
su h i s to r i a 
K84 no h i j o como la inglesa, la francesa, la holandesa, 
la alemana, la europea; 
or re fe r r i ng to his language: 
B122 Santa Rita era i t a l i ana y seguramente entendera el 
espanol, que es muy parecido al i t a l i ano 
G68 jjQue quieres estudiar al s a l i r de aca? 
-El bulgaro. 
-El ruso querras dec i r . 
There a re , of course, exceptions to t h i s , where l i n g u i s t i c and 
p o l i t i c a l boundaries are not co inc identa l . Occasional ly, by 
cont ras t , an adject ive which has been nominalized becomes 
homonymous wi th a permanent N: 
F104 - Yo tambi^n quiero helado 
- Y yo. 
- Y el tue r to . 
C lear ly , el tuer to here re fers to a one-eyed, or squint-eyed 
person who l i kes ice-cream, and is not to be confused wi th the 
homonym meaning " i n j u r y , wrong". The d i s t i n c t i v e feature must 
be marked as [+ HUMAfj] . 
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Adject ives which undergo nominal izat ion are usual ly those 
of high-frequency occurrence, as in the fo l lowing quotat ions: 
G38 con Prfo y Batista los pobres ni podfamos entrar 
en los bares. Los r ic6s lo acaparaban. 
F83 Vienes a buscar el internacional 
A15 en la proxima hay' que hacer maniobras 
S25 la pequena apartd las v is ta de la sarten 
F49 bastante guerra dan los vivos 
F19 detras viene el mixto 
V36 - A ver si me podfa usted dar un poco de sal . 
- ^Oe mesa, o de la gorda? 
However, even more unusual adject ives may be temporar i ly , that i s , 
contex tua l l y , nominalized, as the second example of the t r i p l e t 
of adject ives in M108 shows: 
M108 Luis el ton to , Ricardo, Esteban el gangoso, 
Jose Marfa el guapo; 
o thers, rather less unusual than gangoso, are: 
F103 los i nu t i l e s siempre echais la culpa a la herramienta 
B131 el honroso c a l i f i c a t i v o de jabato era uno de . . . 
F56 -^Que hay de bueno por los subterraneos? 
Su f f i xa t ion presents no bar r ie r to ad jec t iva l nominal izat ion: 
R94 eres lo mismo que tu padre . . . lo mismito 
F107 menudo genio que se gasta el pequenajo. 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , perhaps, pequenajo is the only example which 
Gooch gives of an ad jec t iva l use of the s u f f i x - a j o , whereas he 
supplies twenty- f ive masculine Ns which carry i t , and no example 
is l i s t e d of the corresponding feminine su f f i x -a ja employed 
ad jec t i va l l y ; ^ there is in t h i s , possib ly, the impl ica t ion that 
^- Mismito does not occur in Gooch's" l i s t s , but he gives ninety-
tv/o nouns carrying the su f f i x - i t o and sixty-one ad jec t ives . 
See Gooch (1970:247-251 and 3 7 ^ ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . 
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the nominalized adject ive pequenajo bears what is exclusively 
nominal s u f f i x . 
As already noted, nominalized adject ives receive the 
features [ G E N D E R J and [ N U M B E R ] p r io r to the de le t ion of the N . 
Other features which can be assigned to the nominalized adject ive 
are , as the i l l u s t r a t i o n s c i ted above suggest, ^+ A N I M A T E , 
The f o l l ow ing , fo r example, would be characterized as 
[ + M A S C U L I N E , - P L U R A L , - A N I M A T E ] , and therefore need not be 
speci f ied with respect to humanness:' 
D i l l A r r iba , en,el azul del c ie lo 
D43 le contesto que el mal era para los pobres 
R94 Saca del b o l s i l l o el azul importante del telegrama 
urgente. 
The spec i f i ca t ion [+ M A S C U L I N E , - P L U R A L , + A N I M A T E , + H U M A N ] 
applies t o : 
F63 Miguel es el mas f ue r t e ; 
and [- M A S C U L I N E , - P L U R A L , -H A N I M A T E , + H U H A N ] to 
B144 ^Te re f ie res a la v ie ja maldita? 
Various other combinations of features could be evinced. Moreover, 
the funct ion of the a r t i c l e as an i n te rp re ta t i ve ca ta lys t w i th in 
the N P , and therefore as the nominalizer of such ad ject ives, adds 
a fu r ther dimension to the feature mat r ix . The a r t i c l e , unl ike the 
N , enjoys a t r i a d i c gender d i s t i n c t i o n which i t can r e f l e c t in 
nominal i z a t i o n . (Neuter gender is rejected a p r i o r i by Luja'n (1972) 
but accepted by the Academy (1973:408, "el espanol es la unica 
lengua romanica que ha conservado un ar t i 'cu lo neutro con el cual 
pueden sustant ivarse los ad je t i vos" ) and by Alcina and Blecua 
(1975:568).) The in teres t ing fac t about th is is t ha t , whereas i t 
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has been established above that the features j c E N D E R , N U M B E R ] . 
are re t rospect ive ly applied to the Determiner and Adject ive 
classes from the associated N , in nominal izat ion using the 
t h i r d gender [+ N E U T E R ] the features G E N D E R , N U M B E R , are 
prospect ively applied to the adject ive from the a r t i c l e : 
F40 Cal iente, no; lo j u s t o , lo i dea l . 
R57 eso es lo moderno . . . Le di una bofetada: 
Y esto es lo ant iguo, le d i j e 
B9 lo pr inc ipa l es que te presentes bien aseado 
CI 19 iba pensando en lo contento que se habi'a puesto 
el Baron 
•V29 Cortar por lo sano. 
As Figure 2 shows, however, ] £ has a zero p lura l form. When the 
ad ject ive v/hich is nominalized by stands in the same sentence 
as a p lura l N to which i t r e f e r s , the features [ G E N D E R , NUMBERJ 
are borrowed from that N in the same way as i f the ad ject ive 
v/ere being used a t t r i b u t i v e l y or p red ica t i ve ly : 
C103 habla . . . de lo hermosas que encuentra a las ga l l inas 
F103 con lo barbaras que estan de aper i t i vo 
M18 lo tontos que son todos los hombres del mundo. 
Nominalization can take place even i f the adject ive is in 
the. comparative or super lat ive degree, as example F63, above, 
shows. Compare: 
Ml53 lo mas bueno de mi madre era que no mentla nunca 
. . . lo mejor de mi padre eran las p in turas. 
I t v/ould involve too serious a digression to deal at any length 
with the question of comparative versus super lat ive adject ives 
in Spanish, but reference may be made to two papers which 
represent d i f f e r i n g viewpoints, each of which provides a helpful , 
summary of the i r pa r t i cu la r i n t e rp re ta t i on . One is Coester's 
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'Again the Spanish super la t ive ' (1927:-76-180). He quotes 
two sentences from Nebr i ja , and comments upon the expressions 
del menor pimpollo and la mas t r i s t e cancion: "these are the 
forms that have commonly been cal led super lat ive^ that i s , 
the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e plus the comparative". To th i s e f fec t 
he quotes Miguel Antonio Caro: "en castel lano el super lat ivo 
r e l a t i v o es una frase formada por medio del a r t f c u l o def in ido 
y el comparative mas". He then explains that t h i s is an over-
s i m p l i f i c a t i o n because of anomalies.in the usage of the 
comparative and super lat ive degrees. However, he takes issue 
wi th Lenz for denying the existence of the super la t ive : 
Lenz's dogmatic statement that ' the super lat ive does not 
ex is t in Cas t i l i an ' rests on two supports, namely, that 
' the Cas t i l i an adverb does not d i f f e r e n t i a t e between the 
comparative and the super lat ive* and that ' i n French i t 
is ob l iga tory to repeat the a r t i c l e before the comparative 
to give the value of a supe r l a t i ve ' . There s t i l l remains 
the d i f f i c u l t y of explaining the use of the d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e wi th the comparative. 
Coester prefers the t r a d i t i o n a l explanation to that of Lenz, 
but proposes a refinement v;hich he apparently takes from Caro, 
namely a t r i p l e p o t e n t i a l i t y of comparison: "one thing with 
another i n d i v i d u a l , one thing with a re lated group, and one 
thing selected as being the highest exemplar of a l l s imi lar 
ob jec ts " . The DA is required only fo r the l as t type of 
comparison. Such an explanation obviates what Coester sees as 
a pedagogic obstacle which Lenz's theory would ra ise fo r the 
student by creat ing "a new order of d i f f i c u l t y . . . without 
winning by v/ay of compensation any s c i e n t i f i c ga in " . 
Although Coester harks back to Negrija and Lenz, i t is 
surpr is ing that he makes no reference, except by impl ica t ion 
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in the word "Again" in his t i t l e , , to Parker's paper'publ ished 
in the same journal a year ea r l i e r (pages 353-356). Parker 
regards the question as a non-issue: 
in Spanish the comparative degree alone f u l f i l s the 
funct ions of both comparative and super la t ive without 
making any d i s t i n c t i o n between them in form, so that 
the presence or absence of the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e does 
not in any way a f f ec t the meaning. 
With some degree of caution (and r i g h t l y so) he c i tes the view 
of Hanssen that the Romance languages in general have no 
super la t i ve , but he approvingly quotes Lenz's view that Spanish 
in pa r t i cu la r lacks the super la t ive . Parker blames Bello f o r 
i n i t i a t i n g , and Ramsey fo r perpetuat ing, the erroneous 
t r a d i t i o n a l view which has gained credence by analogy wi th 
French. According to Parker, Be l lo 's er ror lay in his 
u n j u s t i f i a b l e in te rp re ta t ion of an inc identa l statement of 
Salva, who attempted to ra t iona l i ze Spanish grammar by removing 
the grammatical framev/ork inher i ted from c lass ica l scholars, 
and who "was f u l l y aware of the absence of any true super lat ive 
in Spanish". The incidental remark, which Bel lo converted in to 
a r u l e , was to the e f f ec t that many expressions which comprise 
the DA plus the comparative adject ive are to a cer ta in extent 
tantamount to the super la t ive . This i s , of course, the t h i r d 
type of comparison mentioned by Coester. Parker maintains that 
el mejor means e i ther "the bet ter" or "the best " , and that the 
funct ion of the a r t i c l e does not change the degree of comparison, 
but acts "purely as an a r t i c l e " . Conversely, countless anarthrous 
phrases carry a t r u l y super lat ive import, such as cuando estoy 
mas t r i s t e , or ^Cual sera mejor? Parker does concede that Bello 
qua l i f i e s his ru le by a f i n a l r i de r not i n s i s t i n g absolutely on 
the presence of .the DA: 
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los superlat ivos pa r t i t i vos o de regimen son xas i 
siempre frases que pr inc ip ian por el art fcule^ 
de f i n ido , el cua l , combina'ndose con los comparativos 
los vuelve super lat ivos. 
However, Be l lo 's basic misconception, together with his 
great in f luence, have contr ibuted to a ru le which Parker 
cast igates as "worse-than-useless" because i t b r i s t l e s with 
exceptions. I t is in teres t ing to compare English vnth 
Spanish again, by observing Kramsky's comment upon two 
sentences in Robbins which have the construct ion of the OA 
wi th the comparative degree. 
(a) Your r ing looks the p r e t t i e r because i t has 
s l i g h t imperfect ions. 
(b) The longer Mary wa i t s , the harder her task 
w i l l become. 
Kramsky's comment is that transformational grammar has to 
date t r i e d to solve only a few problems of the a r t i c l e ; some 
of these, moreover, are con t rove rs ia l , as in the two sentences 
quoted, v/hich have the DA plus the comparative degree of an 
ad ject ive or an adverb. He asks: 
has the in t h i s case the funct ion of the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
at aTTT In our opinion", the in t h i s construct ion is no 
a r t i c l e as a r t i c l e in i t s basic funct ion is essent ia l l y 
connected wi th noun and there is NO NOUN IN THIS 
CONSTRUCTION (1972:69, emphasis mine). 
In Spanish, by cont ras t , the a r t i c l e may funct ion with the 
comparative-superlat ive "purely as an a r t i c l e " , as Parker says, 
and there j £ a N in such const ruct ions, namely a nominalized 
ad jec t i ve . Acting as a nominalizer i s , according to the present 
treatment, a basic aspect of the a r t i c l e ' s performance. Because 
Parker's view of the Spanish construct ion is preferable to that 
of Coester, no feature [COMPARATIVE, SUPERLATIVE] appears in the 
present treatment. Therefore a l l of the fo l lowing i l l u s t r a t i o n s 
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v;ould be subsumed under "nominal ized adject ives" ,i>i'nthout 
need fo r fu r ther sub-div is ion J 
D87 A los mas re l ig ioses se les antojaba una blasfemia 
G68 Los mayores cargan a horcajadas a los mas chicos 
C184 un senor muy importante, de lo mas importante que 
hay 
F106 el mas pequeno atenazaba el otro por el lab io 
S40 desde el mas bajo al mas a l to 
V79 para las cosas mas ins ign i f i can tes . . . y para las 
ma's importantes 
S99 la escuela constaba de dos pisos: el superior 
para los ninos, y el de abajo . . . para arrendar 
los pastos 
F21 el de camiseta a rayas iba el primero 
F12 Mauricio puso el ul t imo 
S86/7 queria tener un vestido de seda . . . el mejor y 
mas caro que encontrara 
F49 ^Quien se pone en este tiempo a^excavar hoyos bajo 
el s o l , con lo durfsimo que esta el terreno? 
The v/hole range of possessive ad jec t ives , used v/ith the a r t i c l e , 
and without a N, f i t s into t h i s section of the present treatment, 
whether they are termed "nominalized" or "pronominalized": 
M31 f igurese que vida la mia 
Rll f i j o s sus ojos en los mfos 
F12 anda, toma lo tuyo y no te metas con el senor Lucio 
V23 siempre te saldras con la tuya 
S162 el otro corazdn lat iendo junto al suyo 
A173 en la taberna Gorr in i to y los suyos jugaban al mus 
FC102 ganaba lo suyo y era una persona considerada. 
1 . Alcina and Blecua's treatment of comparison is deta i led 
(1975:573-585) but v i r t u a l l y overlooks.the a r t i c l e . 
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Many of the examples given above contain more than one 
nominalized ad jec t ive . Two excel lent extracts with mul t ip le 
examples (FC174 with f i v e , and N30 with ten) complete th i s 
sect ion: 
FC174 Colores en los que domina el amar i l lo 
el bianco, el verde, el ocre y el azul 
N30 lo bueno y lo malo, lo moral y lo immoral, 
lo jus to y lo i n j u s t o , la verdad y la 
mentira . . . se had codif icado en formulas 
tan concretas como lo bianco y lo negro, 
lo grande y lo pequeno . . . 
1.8.4 THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZED ADJECTIVES 
The theoret ica l considerations v/hich underl ie th i s aspect of 
the nominalizing process have already been discussed, so there 
is no need to deal w i th that here except to note that 
Rodrfguez-Izquierdo y Gavala s p e c i f i c a l l y accepts the 
nominalizing ro le of the a r t i c l e upon ad jec t i ves , the 
" t raspos i to r de adjet ivos a la funcion de sustant ivos" (1976: 
116), and that Losada (1975:202) i m p l i c i t l y accepts i t . The 
corpus abounds with examples of the lA in associat ion with 
adject ives which have undergone the complete process of 
nominal izat ion, and which have been converted to f u l l N status 
Examples are: 
G38 yo lo tomaba por un d ios , por un santo, por un rey 
K58 - Voy a casarme. 
- ^Con una yanqui? ' 
G71 el responsable de la faena era un valenciano de 
c ie r ta edad 
G61 d i j o que un franco's desembarcari'a en la i s l a mas 
bel la del Occidente 
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N41 si un descuidado zulu enciientra por vestura un 
poco de niquel 
However, the nominalizing inf luence of the lA v/hereby i t can 
lay claim to the feature [ N O M I N A L I Z E R ] nay be observed in 
i t s e f f ec t upon the fo l l ow ing : 
V76 es como su padre: un i n u t i l 
R29 ademas de ser un soberbio hasta la mismfsima 
ind igest ion de soberbia 
D73 bebfa con e l los como un igual 
V64 no hay derecho a pagar tanti'simo por un i n t e r i o r 
mientras e l los t ienen los exter iores casi de balde 
. S65 Ponme un bianco 
F204 una rubia que vem^a con e l los 
R193 es un i n u t i l , de suenos no se vive 
N129 cada hombre es . . . un mesianico en busca de su 
g l o r i f i c a c i o n 
Adject ives may be npminalized wi th equal f a c i l i t y when carrying 
diminut ive su f f i xes : 
M39 antiguas ordenes...de un v i e j e c i t o 
R31 para que la sangre se a l i v i e un poquito. 
The nominalizing inf luence of the lA i s more c lea r l y i l l u s t r a t e d 
when i t nominalizes an ad jec t ive which is homonymous with a 
recognized N. A good example of t h i s aspect i s : 
F290 un muerto es siempre una persona. . . igual que un 
vivo...mas persona que un v i vo , 
because, of course, v i vo , wi th the f u l l category designation 
of N, means "raw ( f l e s h ) ; ( v e t . ) inflamed swel l ing on the back; 
(arch.) sharp corner, angle, edge, (Cassel l 's Dict ionary 
1959:780). Compare: 
K104 si bien Roberto fue un gran mujeriego, jamas se 
vanaglori6 de sus conquistas; 
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th is use of mujeriego must count as nominalizaticm because, 
although the Academy's Dict ionary gives i t a double 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , adject ive and noun, the nominal meaning is 
e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t from the meaning in K104, "grupo o 
conjuncto de mujeres" (1970:903). The nominalizing e f fec t 
is not diminished when extended to two or more ad ject ives: 
C182 una gorda, cachonda y descarada, g r i t a " rViva mi 
nov io l " 
Sometimes when tvjo adject ives occur the candidate f o r 
nominal izat ion is unclear, as i n : 
M128 el naufrago era un pobre inocente, casi un nino; 
although pobre enjoys accepted nominal status in i t s ov;n 
r i g h t , i t is in fact ad jec t iva l here, and inocente is the one 
which undergoes nominal izat ion, as the force of the comparison 
wi th nino shows. Nominalization does not e n t i r e l y erase 
ad jec t iva l features, as the adverbial modi f ica t ion in M162 
shov/s: 
M162 se armo una muy gorda. 
That the lA s t i l l serves to "d is t ingu ish gender in nominalized 
adject ives i s proved by the two- fo ld occurrence of the same 
adject ive i n : 
R52 El Puneto es un sent imental , lo mismo que un 
nino grande 
R201 tu . . . segu i ras siendo una sent imental , hasta que 
te mueras. 
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1 . 8 . 5 THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZED PAST'PARTICIPLES ($) 
The nominal izat ion of past pa r t i c i p l es (henceforth PP(s)) is 
an aspect more c losely associated wi th the process of 
nominal izat ion which adject ives undergo than that of i n f i n i t i v e s . 
This is because PPs become nominalized by an opt ional N -
de le t ion transformation and, sometimes, add i t i ona l l y an 
opt ional r e l a t i v e c lause-delet ion transformation which occur 
subsequent to t he i r funct ioning as adject ives.^ This ordering 
is c r i t i c a l , because otherwise the PR v/ould lack the [GENDER, 
NUMBER] features which are assigned to i t in the ad jec t iva l 
phase. The deep st ructure of D94 may be taken as an example 
of the machinery involved. D94 i s : 
D94 como si e l l a fuera la condenada. 
Three deep structures may be postulated. They are 
D94 (amendment ( a ) ) : como si e l l a fuera la mujer condenada 
D94 (amendment ( b ) ) : como si e l l a fuera la mujer que habi'a 
sido condenada 
D94 (amendment ( c ) ) : como si e l l a fuera la mujer que 
habian condenado 
Amendment (a) represents the intermediate stage between D94 and 
the suggested deep st ructure expansions represented by 
amendments (b) and ( c ) . The conversion of D94 (amendment (a) ) 
to D94 is a st ra ight forward app l ica t ion of an opt ional 
N-delet ion transformation on the p r inc ip le mentioned in sect ion 
3 ( i ) above, because condenada (as the feminine terminat ion shows) 
is already an ad jec t ive . 
1 . This describes the general process, which is not inval idated 
by the few anomalous cases of cer ta in i r regu la r PPs now 
surv iv ing only as ad jec t i ves ; see Ramsey ( 1 9 6 5 : 2 9 2 ) , 
2 . I t would be superfluous to include as ^ fu r the r amendment 
como si e l l a fuera la mujer que era condenada, fo r two 
reasons: ( i ) . i t would merely be a var iant of D94 (amendment (b)) 
and would not represent another intermediate stage; ( i i ) i t 
miqht obscure the important contrast between amendment (b) and 
(c) which w i l l be discussed below. 
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s t ruc tu ra l Description^ 
X Pro V Det N Adj 
el la fuera la mujer condenada 
1 2 3 4 5 . 
Transformation:^ N-deletion (opt ional ) 
St ructura l Change:^ X12345Y 
^ X1235Y 
The resu l t ing st ructure i s D94. The transformation of D94 
(amendment (b)) to D94 requires the same N-deletion operation 
and also another to delete the re l a t i ve clause. 
S.D. X Pro V Det N Relpro Vaux PP PP/Adj^ 
e l l a fuera la mujer que habia sido condenada 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
T: re la t ive-c lause de le t ion (opt ional ) 
S.C. X12345678Y 
y X12348Y 
The resu l t ing st ructure i s 094 (amendment ( a ) ) ^ , and the N-
de le t ion transformation would now be applied to i t . This does 
not imply that the two transformations must be so ordered^. I t 
1 . Henceforth S_^., T . , and S ^ . , respect ive ly . 
2. For the designation of condenada as "past par t ic ip le-cum-
ad jec t i ve " , see Ramsey (1965:382: "The regular passive is 
formed in Spanish by associat ing the past p a r t i c i p l e of 
any t r ans i t i ve verb with the various forms of the verb 
ser, in which case the p a r t i c i p l e agrees wi th the subject 
in gender and number"), 
3. In Engl ish, by cont ras t , a fur ther transformation would 
be required a f t e r the reduction of a r e l a t i v e clause, 
because the adject ive would need to be re-posi t ioned 
before the N. 
4. In every instance in t h i s thesis where transformations 
are discussed, the p r inc ip le of ordering is assumed, and 
the current debate on ru le-order ing is l e f t out of 
considerat ion. 
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would be possible to apply them in reverse order, without 
any problem a r i s i n g , although the intermediary s t ructure 
would d i f f e r . For example, s ta r t ing wi th D94 (amendment Ob)), 
the N-deletion transformation could be applied f i r s t . 
S.D: X Pro V Det N Relpro, Vaux PP PP/Adj 
e l l a fuera la mujer que habia sido condenada 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
]_: N-deletion (opt ional ) 
S.C: X12345678Y 
y X1235678Y 
The resu l t i ng s t ructure v;ould be D94 (amendment ( d ) ) : 
094 (amendment ( d ) ) : e l l a fuera la que habfa sido 
condenada. 
The re la t i ve-c lause-de le t ion transformation could now be 
applied to D94 (amendment ( d ) ) , in the fo l lowing manner: 
S.D: X Pro V Det Relpro Vaux PP PP/Adj Y 
e l la fuera la que habia sido condenada 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
T: re la t i ve-c lause-de le t ion (opt ional ) 
S.C: X1234567Y 
y X1237Y 
The resu l t ing st ructure is 094. However, the path by v;hich 
amendment (c) is transformed into D94 is more tortuous than 
any of those traced fo r the other amendments. This can be 
demonstrated by applying the N-deletion transformation f i r s t . 
S.O: X Pro V Det N Relpro Vaux PP Y 
e l l a fuera la mujer que habfan condenado 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 




This y ie lds the der i va t ion : D94 (amendment ( e ) ) : 
D94 (amendment ( e ) ) : e l l a fuera la que habfan condenado. 
The second transformation can then be appl ied. 
S.D: X Pro V Get Relpro Vaux PP Y 
e l la fuera la que habi'an condenado 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
T: re la t i ve-c lause-de le t ion (opt ional ) 
S.C: X123456Y 
y X1236Y 
The resu l t ing s t ructure is the asyntact ic amendment ( f ) : 
D94 (amendment ( f ) ) : * e l l a fuera la condenado. 
An asyntact ic der iva t ion would be yielded at an ea r l i e r stage 
by an attempt to apply the two optional transformations in 
the reverse order. Amendment (c) would, by app l ica t ion of 
the re la t i ve -c lause-de le t ion t ransformat ion, become amendment ( g ) , 
which is also asyntact ic : 
094 (amendment ( g ) ) : * e l l a fuera la mujer condenado. 
The N-deletion t ransformat ion, applied to amendment ( g ) , f a i l s 
to render i t syn tac t i c , because the resu l t is amendment ( f ) 
again. Another transformational operation has to be introduced 
to render amendment ( f ) syn tac t ic . The transformation required 
could take tvjo forms. I t could require that amendment (b) be 
postulated as the intermediate stage which must occur between 
amendment (c) and 094. A l te rna t i ve l y amendment ( f ) would require 
an ob l iga tory transformation s t i pu la t i ng concord of £GENDER, 
NUMBER] features at the stage represented by amendment (g ) . 
Therefore, whichever of these two in te rp re ta t ions is adopted, 
the PP must be assigned the [GENOER, NUMBER] features of i t s 
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associated N before the N-deletipn can be permit ted. 
That i s i n e f f ec t what has happened i n , fo r example: 
M26/27 las respuestas fac i l es y mentirosas que se 
dan a los entrometidos 
GIO pertenecer al bando de los escogidos . . . la 
gran mul t i tud de los desafortunados. 
In both of these quotations the nominalized PPs would have 
the features, in te r a l i a , of [ + M A S C U L I N E ] f o r gender and 
[fPLURAl] f o r number, v/hich remain as the ind icators of the 
fac t that a N l i k e hombres has been deleted; in MS199, the 
features [ - M A S C U L I N E , - PLURALJ are appl icable to the nominalized 
PP: 
MS199 preguntado s i conoc'a a la fa l lec ida^ contesto 
que s { . 
Two factors should be noted, however. The f i r s t i s , t h a t the PP 
may not appear to have undergone any process of assignment of 
[^ GENDER, NUMBER] features, i f the gender and number features 
which are appl icable to i t happen to be £ + M A S C U L I N E . - PLURAL] 
or [ - M A S C U L I N E , -FEMININE, - P L U R A L J . For example: 
MS236 ^Es que voy a^rei'mie de mi" mismo? 
yo el destrufdo 
F20 Cumpl f lo prometido, como ves. 
In MS236, el destrufdo must be characterized as [ + M A S C U L I N E , 
- P L U R A L ] ; in F20 lo prometido is [ -MASCUL INE . , -FEMININE, - P L U R A L ] ; 
neither destrui'do nor prometido d i f f e r s from the i r respective PP 
forms before nominal izat ion. This contrasts wi th the modif icat ions 
required by the PP in D95 (amendment (c)) fo r i t to manifest the 
nominalized form of 094. The reason i s , of course, that the 
nominalized PP which is masculine singular or neuter is unmarked 
fo r gender. Therefore, of course, in MS236 and F20 the a r t i c l e 
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f u l f i l s a double ro le : i t signals the nominal izat ion of the 
PP,^ and i t also acts as the gender-feature markef to 
d is t ingu ish the masculine singular nominalized PP from the 
ident ica l neuter form. The second factor v;hich is worthy of 
mention concerns the u l t imate lex ica l r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n from 
v/hich numerous PPs have benef i ted ! owing to the nominal iza t ion 
process, and the contrasts v^hich can then occur with fur ther 
instances of nominalization of the same V's p a r t i c i p l e . The 
process of nominalization undoubtedly contr ibuted to the 
fo l lowing eventual ly receiv ing the category designation of 
N: sent ido, s ign i f i cado , poblado, bienvenida, convidada, 
empavesada, to quote only a few from the corpus. The reason 
why the f i r s t three are masculine and the second three feminine 
is t h a t , as suggested in the foregoing argument, an ad ject iva l 
stage intervened in the process: 
PP > Adj > n 
La manana amanecida arose from a deep strucbure format s imi lar 
to 094 (amendment (c)) which, as has been suggested, probably 
underl ies amendment (b ) . I t represents the intermediate stage 
i n : la marfana . . . amanecido (as per amendment (a)) > la manana 
amanecida (as in amendment (b)) > la amanecida (as in 094). 
S i m i l a r l y , el pasado arose from el tiempo . . . pasado. I t is 
in te res t ing to compare the way in which the Academy's 
Diccionar io de la lengua espanola (1956) appears to d is t ingu ish 
between those PPs which have been so rec lass i f i ed and those which 
may be regarded as s t i l l involved in the process. Two entr ies 
may be compared: 
1 . Whether t h i s is a l l that can be said of the a r t i c l e ' s 
ro le here w i l l be discussed sho r t l y . 
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"ganado (p.653): p.p. de ganar 
(2) adj .. del que gana •[ 
(3) m. conjunto de besti'^Ts mansas 
apoderado, da (p.106): p.p. de apoderar 
(2) di'cese del que t iene^ 
poderes de otro u . t . c . s . 
Single or dual lex ica l rec lass i f i ca t i ons of the nominalized PP 
may occur, and then contrast wi th subsequent nominalizations 
of the same PP. The best examples from the corpus are ( i ) a 
s ingle r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n : 
S136 Pepe, en la estacion, aguardaba la llegada del t r e n , 
in which the feminine singular N llegada contrasts wi th the 
homonymous nominalized PP having the same features [ - M A S C U L I N E , 
- P L U R A L ] in F99: 
F99 al ver la espalda de la recien l legada; 
( i i ) two double r ec l ass i f i ca t i ons : 
(a) MS88 la mujer se inclini$ sobre el cai'do 
here, el cafdo is understood (thanks to the a r t i c l e ' s ro le as 
a marker of gender) to be | + M A S C U L I N E . - PLURAL] , and contrasts 
wi th the dual r ec l ass i f i ca t i on of la cafda and more importantly 
el caiclo, meaning "sloping l i n e to show proper s lant when 
learning to w r i t e " (Cassel l 's Dict ionary 1959:160) therefore the 
nominalized PP of MS88 must be fu r ther characterized as having, 
the features [ + A N I M A T E , +HUMAN]) to d is t ingu ish i t from i t s now 
l e x i c a l l y rec lass i f i ed homonym; 
(b) F109 pues ya con lo corr ido que estaba la guerra y 
la edad que tem'a, no me podfa asustar el mundo 
In t h i s sentence, the nominalized PP lo corr ido can be assigned 
the features [ - M A S C U L I N E . -FEMININE, - P L U R A L ] , which contrast i t 
1 . The abbreviat ion is c l a r i f i e d as: usase tambien como 
sustant ivo. 
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wi th the dual rec lass i f i ca t i ons la co r r i da , and el co r r ido ' 
meaning "romance" or "shed b u i l t along the vjal ls of a c o r r a l " 
(Cassel l 's Dict ionary 1959:260). Again i t is the a r t i c l e 
which exercises the v i t a l d i s t i n c t i v e pov/er required to separate 
the two unmarked PPs. 
In the discussion of examples MS236 and F20 above, the 
term "signals the nominal izat ion" vjas used to describe the 
a r t i c l e ' s r o l e . The point is a controversia l one. Lapesa (1970) 
ca re fu l l y reviews the whole question of the a r t i c l e and 
adject ives or PPs in 'El a r t f cu lo con c a l i f i c a t i v o s o pa r t i c i p i os 
no adjuntos a sustantivo es espanol ' . He begins by an in teres t ing 
re-v/ording of his t i t l e which immediately implies that he accepts 
the nominalizing e f fec t of the a r t i c l e - "no adjuntos a otro 
nombre" (p.78, emphasis mine). Every language has developed one 
or more devices to 
reproducir o anunciar la idea de un sustant ivo o para 
indicar le idea de persona cuando no hay sustantivo 
expreso. Los romances de la Penfnsula Iberica 
coinciden con el frances e i t a l i ano en valerse del 
a r t f c u l o . 
English has come to prefer expressions wi th one(s)^ or the 
demonstrative, and shows, d iachron ica l l y , a progressive decrease 
in the nominal ization of adject ives and a decl ine in the use of 
the a r t i c l e before them. While accepting tha t i t is a d i f f i c u l t 
problem, Lapesa maintains that one v-zould accept nominal i za t ion 
of the adject ive or PP i f the a r t i c l e d id not at times perform 
subs tan t i va l l y , as in el de, e tc . Lapesa then states that in 
Romance languages adject ives and pa r t i c i p l es have retained 
something of t he i r Lat in capacity to become nominalized without 
1 . Compare Barri (1975:79 footnote) 
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a r t i c l e s or demonstratives. The process of nominal ization 
exh ib i ts i n f i n i t e va r i e t y , so i t is impossible to "generalize 
fo r Spanish. His discussion then tends to confirm the views 
presented in t h i s thes is , namely: ( i ) nominal izat ion without 
the a r t i c l e occurs where the MP would be anarthrous fo r 
predictable reasons. (He is imprudent in ca l l i ng "no hay jus to 
que se salve" an except ion, because th i s ignores the e f fec t of 
haber used impersonal ly) ; ( i i ) apart from enumerations or 
jux tapos i t i on the a r t i c l e is essential fo r nominal izat ion where -
to use my terminology - the features [+SPECIFIC, +ANAPH0RIC] 
appear. Lapesa's study, v/hich i t is d i f f i c u l t to summarize 
b r i e f l y and adequately, deals with nominal izat ion under some 
of the contextual s i tua t ions discussed ea r l i e r in reviewing 
context - f ree and contex t - l im i ted a r t i c l e usage. I t v/ould have 
been possible in t h i s treatment fu r ther to subdivide nominal izat ion 
under a l l the feature headings employed above, but i t is to be 
understood tha t , those having been estab l ished, the context 
w i l l determine which aspect dominates. The aim here has been 
to analyze the p r inc ip le of nominal ization apart from context. 
In one of his conclusions Lapesa ansv/ers the question which was 
posed e a r l i e r : 
Como la sustant ivacion pudo y todavfa puede hacerse sin 
a r t i c u l o , este no es sustantivador ni contiene en s f la 
representacion de nocion sustantiva alguna: es mero I 'ndice, 
no siempre imprescindible, de la sustant ivacion del 
ad je t ivo y de que este designa personas. 
Ac tua l l y , Lapesa's comment re lates only to nominalized adject ives 
employed in a generic sense; i t is read i ly accepted that the 
nominal izat ion of adject ives is not v i t i a t e d by the occasional 
absence of the a r t i c l e , which is "no siempre imprescindib le" . 
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However, Lapesa's concept of the funct ion of the a r t i c l e is 
e i ther unacceptable, or i r re levan t . I t must be asked whether 
there i s , in p rac t ice , any d i f fe rence. What is meant by 
re fe r r i ng to the a r t i c l e as a "marker" of the nominal izat ion 
of another part of speech? Surely, that i t influences the 
hearer to accept the nominalization to come. Is that not in 
e f fec t the same as regarding the a r t i c l e as the nominalizing 
cause? I f such a compromise is not possib le, i t is submitted 
that the fo l lowing fur ther types of nominal izat ion, sections 
3 ( i v ) to 3 ( x i i ) , support the view that the a r t i c l e is probably 
more than a marker, and i t is noted that Alarcos Llorach s ta tes: 
"el a r t i ' cu lo , como signo no autonomo, actua simplemente como 
nominalizador del sintagma ad je t ivo" (1968:12). That is the 
e f f ec t which i t may be understood to perform upon the fo l lowing 
PPs which are unmarked for gender: 
F48 el aludido les miraba sin saber que decir 
R141 el enlutado senala hacia el ruedo 
S63 fue retrocediendo lo andado hasta volver a la fonda; 
and on the fo l l ow ing , which are marked for number, and on v-zhich 
therefore the "normal" PP terminat ion in ^ is taken as a gender 
fea tu re , both of which are corroborated by the OAs own features: 
A160 donde los enemigos o los desconocidos g r i t an para 
el publico 
F i l l un conejo muy gordo . . . miro a los recien venidos. 
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1.8.6 THE I N D E F I N I T E A R T I C L E AND N O M I N A L I Z E D PAST P A R T I C I P L E S 
In the l i g h t of the descr ip t ion which has already been made of 
the process whereby PPs become nominalized, and the essential 
ordering which must be observed to ensure the correct marking 
fo r [GENDER] and [NUMBER] features, i t can be demonstrated that 
the i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e performs with PPs in exact ly the same 
way as the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . . 
R90 ha entrado con la ag i l idad de unasustado 
C109 "eres un desdichado, ^no ves que eres un desdichado?" 
M133 vete y no vuelvas, h i j o , eres un pesado. 
That t h i s lA usage must be assigned the feature [ N O M I N A L I Z E R ] 
is demonstrated by these examples, fo r without i t the PPs 
concerned v/ould be interpreted as having stopped a t a halfway 
stage in the process, having at tained only the status of 
ad jec t i ve . 
Two factors can be i l l u s t r a t e d by R26. The PP 1legado is 
recognized by the Academy's Dict ionary (1970:820) as e i ther 
a PP or an Ad j , not as a N; therefore i t undergoes the f u l l 
process of nominal ization in R26: 
R26 me mira a mi' como a un recien l legado; 
the other important fac tor is that nominal izat ion does not erase 
a l l the p a r t i c i p i a l t r a i t s , because the adverbial modi f icat ion 
s t i l l e x i s t s . (Compare comments on M162 above under nominalized 
adject ives fo r a s imi la r s i t u a t i o n ! ) I t is a nominalized PP which 
occurs in one of the most s t r i k i n g s imi les in the whole corpus: 
M44 Juan se contemplaba la cabeza, aprisionada en el 
espejo negro, como un decapitado. 
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1.8.7. THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZED VERB^HRASES (S) 
The nominal izat ion of VPs is one of the more remarkable aspects 
of nominal izat ion, in that the a r t i c l e can make a complete 
clause cohere and funct ion l i ke a single N. When i t does so, 
i t always carr ies the feature [+ M A S C U L I N E J . 
B177 es mas f a c i l creer que un perro mister ioso viva 
cien anos que no el que un perro vulgar y 
desconocido venga a saludarnos moviendo la cola 
C124 el v ia je ro quiere aprovechar. . .e l que la mula 
l leva su morral 
K89 el Deu vos guard que rezaba. . . 
R75 despues de haber abusado hasta el no va mas en el beber 
N 2 2 los banquetes donde se desp i l fa r ra el c a v i a r . . . 
constituyen el no va mas de las reuniones de a l t o 
nivel 
C56 el "adi($s, que tenga listed suer te" , que dice la 
campesina...es una despedida para siempre 
Z49 a repe t i r hasta el i n f i n i t e el "sursum corda" 
RlOO el tu eres menos y el yo tengo mas 
The grammars which discuss th i s usage r e s t r i c t themselves to 
examples l i k e B177 and C I 2 4 which may be said to have a reduced 
(NP + re l c l ) of the type el hecho de que. Hadlich (1971:158) 
assigns to the sentence el hecho de que hayas terininado me 
sorprende the s t ruc ture : 
el hecho (el hecho es de ( ( tu hayas terminado))) me 
sorprende. 
He suggests that a l l noun clauses have something l i k e el hecho 
de in t he i r deep s t ruc tu re . Such structures are sometimes 
cal led " fac t i ve nominals". Falk 's study (1968) takes a 
comparable view. Mrs. Falk refers to el tocar la mujer as a 
" f ac t nominal izat ion" because i t may be paraphrased ( e l ) que la 
i n . 
mujer toque, whereas el tocar perfecto de la mujer is a —-
"manner nominal i za t i on " which may be paraphrased using el_ 
mode en que . . . She attempts to show that both have the 
same underlying s t ruc tu re : 
FACT: e l + S 
MANNER: Det + N 
- the second can therefore take ad ject iva l accompaniment 
but the f i r s t cannot. (For a s t r i k i n g l y s im i la r concept f o r 
Engl ish, see Hawkins ( l974:203ff) .) 
The three examples R75, C56 and RlOO c lea r l y cannot 
conform to the formula ('el_ + S) , but may be accounted for by 
(Det + N) in some way, but they are of course of a d i f f e r e n t 
order from Mrs. Falk 's "manner" nominals. None of the 
grammatical treatments formulates any of t he i r examples of 
nominalized VPs other than with hecho or que or both. Alonso's 
is no exception. His approach is most in te res t ing for i t s 
theoret ica l judgment. The a r t i c l e frames the VP, 
haciendo asi' resa l ta r la I'ntima conexion con que sus 
elementos forman una unidad mental super ior , una 
representacion multimembre independiente (1961:128). 
Referring to his two examples, both of which begin w i th (Det 
+ que^), he r i g h t l y says that they would be Ns even i f anarthrous, 
because they are subjects of the main V. The a r t i c l e does not 
nominalize there fore ; instead i t is "un elemento preformador 
y configurador desen t ido . . . un ant ic ipo de la forma antes de 
pe rc ib i r el contenido". I t is possible to accept th i s view 
and s t i l l maintain that th i s thought-shaping ro le amounts to 
nominal iz ing pov;er. That would appear to be an inescapable 
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conclusion to be drawn from the var ie ty o f VP structures v/hich 
may be introduced by the DA. Examples B177 and C124 above 
have the format (Det + ^ue) . R75 and N22 show the a r t i c l e 
introducing a V in the t h i r d person (el no va m^s); compare 
N48: 
N48 la tension sube al no va mas, 
where the contract ion of preposit ion and a r t i c l e l inked to 
the VP merely emphasize the f a c i l i t y of t h i s type of 
nominal izat ion. In RlOO the a r t i c l e prefaces two Vs, one in 
the second person and the other in the f i r s t person (el tu 
eres menos y el yo tengo mcis). In A l l5 there are three 
f i n i t e Vs in the f i r s t person, a l l of which are introduced by 
the DA: 
A l l 5 el voy y vengo y el empujon y la persecucion 
cinegetica sin exi to y el hago el asno como nadie. 
In V47 i t is a V in the t h i r d person, but wi th an object pronoun 
as s u f f i x which is the nominalized VP: 
V47 les damos el pesame; 
the Academy's Dict ionary (1956:1016) emphasis that p^same is 
a V.P.: "3a pers. de s ing, del verbo pesar . . .y el pron. me : me 
pesa". Compare Alcina and Blecua's d e f i n i t i o n of i t as a 
lex i ca l nominal izat ion among the class of words "que pertenecen 
a otras clases d i s t i n t a s al nombre" (1975:555, emphasis mine). 
In FC107, 
FC107 nos acordamos del no solo de pan vive el hombre, 
a d iscern ib le c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of the B ib l i ca l proverb is 
ef fected by the nominalizing a r t i c l e , which may be compared 
wi th the nominalizations of the VPs in C56, K89 and Z49 above, 
and i n : 
FC126 El creced y m u l t i p i i c a o s . . . l o estan haciendo. 
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1.8.8. THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZED V&RB PHRASES 
Just as the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e can be employed to nominalize a 
VP, the i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e can serve the same purpose, and 
the same var ie ty and complexity of VP structures are evinced: 
C56 es una despedida para siempre...un adios, que 
tenga usted suerte" en el que se ponen al alma 
y los cinco sentidos. 
Indeed, such examples prove to be equally numerous as the i r 
counterparts wi th the DA. Requena has a p red i lec t ion for th i s 
s t y l i s t i c form: 
R129 no me mires asi ' . . .que me da un no se qu^ de 
mambo mambero 
R145 te miran de arr iba abajo antes de so l ta r te un 
usted d i ra que te insu l ta 
R194 a ver si l lueve pronto, que siento un no se que 
por la garganta y en los ojos 
R70 los muchachos.,.se r fen de los v ie jos y los 
v i e j o s . . . r e p l i c a n con un: Pobrec i l los , ya 
aprenderan lo que es bueno y sabran lo que 
cuesta ganar una peseta. 
However, there are examples of the lA wi th nominalized VPs in 
the other works, such as: 
Alio Hay algo en el que lo demuestra. Un no se que. . . 
M51 aquella polvera enorme...que solo guardaba una 
horqu i l la y un insospechado sacapuntas 
K228 tambien era indolente para el t raba jo , un 
ah{-me-las-den;todas en absolute su f r ien te 
MS109 se le hacfa un no-estar -v iva. 
In M51 sacapuntas may be c i ted as an example of a border l ine 
case, in which the process of lex ica l conversion can be seen 
at work; i t is not rated as a N in . the Academy's Dict ionary 
(1956), but Moliner (1967:1079) comments " la R.A.ha acordado 
su inc lus ion en el D.R.A.E., masc. s i n g . " , and indeed in the 
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Academy's Dict ionary (1970) i t is so included. Nouns 
beginning wi th saca- o f ten o r ig ina te in noininalizations 
of the form (Det + V + I^QJ^J) ' ^i^d V39 has one which does 
not appear to have been converted to nominal status yet 
(compare the Academy's entry (1970)); so i t counts as an 
example of nominal izat ion: 
V39 - una agencia, que es? 
- un sacaperras. Para sacar permisos, c e r t i f i c a d o s . . . 
The same is t rue of t i r a l e v i t a s i n : 
N114 ese es un p layboy, . : un caradura.. .un t i r a l e v i t a s , 
which the Academy does not c l ass i f y as a N despite other Ns 
in " t i r a - , such as (e .g . ) t i r a b a l a , t i r abo tas , t i rabuzon, t i ra fondo 
Another border l ine case is in R95/6: 
R95/6 el pasito l i ge ro y co r to , los ojos ni descarados 
ni por el suelo, a media a l t u r a , en un ten con ten, 
viendote del todo; 
the Academy's Dict ionary (1970:1252) does state that i t is an 
" e p r . f a . usada c . s .m . " , which is the same entry as in the (1956) 
e d i t i o n , but i t s t i l l f inds the need to add a gloss def in ing 
i t as "2^ pers. de s ing, del imper. de tener" . 
1.8.9. THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZED INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS ($) 
Sanchez Fer losio provides more than one instance of the 
nominal izat ion of an in te r rogat ive pronoun wifch^ the DA: 
F18 - ;Que tie^rra esta! - d i j o . 
- ^Por que" dices esto? 
- ^El que? 
- Eso que acabas de decir 
F126 - /A que''no sabeis lo^que ha dicho en los periodicos? 
- No. A ver. ^El que? 
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But there is nothing id iosyncrat ic in such a usage. 
Compare other authors' usage: 
Z35 - ' Ahora lo entiendo 
- iEl qu^? 
V65 - ^Los traeran ahora? 
- ^El que? 
- \ los pastelesl 
and M33 which appears designed to teach us th i s performance 
of the DA (masculine): 
M33 - llo que? 
- Se dice el_ que, no lo que. 
Furthermore, el que is not the only in te r rogat ive which is 
employed in t h i s way: 
R128 todo depende...del como y el porque se toma 
el s o l . 
1.8.10 THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND KOMINALIZED INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS 
Fewer examples of the lA in such usage were found, but that 
the same process can operate with e i ther a r t i c l e i s evidenced 
by: 
SI 69 - ^un que? ^ 
un camion, hombre, un camion 
B29 (/que es un astr(5nomo, t id? 
- ^un que? 
un astronomo 
FC133 preguntando...dandote p r i sa , lo ,que ya es^gran que. 
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1.8.11 THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AMD NOMINALIZED INTERJECTIONS ($) 
The'corpus contained only iso lated examples of a nominalized 
i n t e r j e c t i o n wi th the DA. 
N63 el "o le"de las plazas de toro 
S116/7 la misa habfa concluido. Los vivas se 
rep i t i e ron al s a l i r . 
Mol iner 's Dict ionary (1967:1543) now c l a s s i f i e s viva as a 
noun, but the Academy has not a l tered i t s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
from that of i n t e r j e c t i o n (compare the (1956) and (1970) 
ed i t i ons ' e n t r i e s ) . 
1.8.12 THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZED INTERJECTIONS 
In the case of th is rather surpr is ing and unexpected type of 
nominal izat ion, the lA proved to be more f r u i t f u l than the 
DA. 
C131 en un angulo se ve el anuncio de una pana sobre 
los colores nacionales y un J Viva Espana.' 
The machinery involved is better i l l u s t r a t e d by three more 
varied examples. In A151 the i n t e r j e c t i o n , v/hich o r i g i n a l l y 
comprised three separate words (V + Det + N), is compounded 
in to one word: 
A151 el nov io . . .e ra un v iva lav i rgen. 
In C182 the o r ig ina l i n t e r j e c t i o n is seen to become 
truncated in nominal izat ion and to serve as the subject of a 
V: 
C182 las otras no g r i t an mas que ";Viva mi pueb lo l " , 
0 " jV iva y o l " , que es un viva que nunca f a l t a . 
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In R13, a s t r i k i ng jux tapos i t ion of d i f f e r e n t genders is 
in evidence: 
R13 dejando caer un buenas tardes temeroso;. 
the masculine i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e occurs wi th a masculine 
singular ad ject ive to qua l i f y a compound i n t e r j e c t i o n 
which is composed of a feminine plural ad ject ive and 
nouni An example of a nominalized i n t e r j e c t i o n v/hich 
has been rec lass i f i ed now is found in Z59: 
Z59 vio como se desplomaba su enemigo s in un ay; 
compare the entry in the Academy's Dict ionary (1970:149) 
1.8.13 THE DEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZEO NUMERALS ($) 
The nominal ization of numerals embraces both cardinal and 
ordinal numbers. Although Bello recognizes the ad jec t iva l 
character of the cardinal numbers (" los numerales cardinales 
son adjet ivos que s ign i f i can simplemente un numero 
determinado" (1952:77)), he is s i l e n t on t h i s point when he 
handles ordinal numbers. Ramsey's approach is exact ly the 
opposite; he makes no e x p l i c i t reference to the ad ject iva l 
nature of card ina ls , but s tates: "the ordinal numbers are 
to a l l in tents ad jec t ives , and, whether s ingle or compound, 
agree wi th t he i r noun^ in gender and number" (1956:228). 
The nominal ization of both series i s , of course, predictable 
in the l i g h t of t he i r status as ad jec t ives . 
The ordinal numbers are assigned the [ " G E N D E R , NUMBER^  
features of t h e i r associated N, and when that N is omitted 
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by an optional N-de le t ion t ransformat ion, the numeral adopts 
the category designation of N . I t r e f l ec t s the features of 
gender and number of the omitted N , as the four masculine 
singular numerals in F83 and S102 demonstrate: 
F83 el nos la hizo a nosotros el primero 
S102 al segundo de la l i s t a no hizo f a l t a preguntar le; 
. . . el tercero fue un sobrino de Alfredo . . . al^ 
l l egar al cuar to, el v ia jante se detuvo y pidio 
un momento de s i l enc i o ; 
and the feminine singular numerals in the fo l lowing examples: 
A167 la primera la rec ib i6 Bayoneta 
S168 habi'an agotado la primera j a r ra y ya iban con 
la segunda 
S141 supo en seguida^quienes eran: una hermana del 
novio, la pequena de las h i jas de A l f redo , y 
la te rcera , la cr iada. 
In some cases, the nominalized numeral has contr ived to 
achieve lex ica l r ec l ass i f i ca t i on to f u l l nominal s ta tus. 
Examples D33 and A53 i l l u s t r a t e t h i s : 
D33 "vivan los quintos del 56" 
A53 el segundo hablaba en tono muy bajo. 
Quintos c lea r l y s i gn i f i es here an animate N which means the 
conscripts of the regiment ind icated, as being of the year 56, and 
segundo, s i m i l a r l y , is not here merely a temporar i ly nominalized 
numeral, as i t is in S33: 
S33 p id i6 un vaso y , apurandolo, p id io un segundo; 
nor is i t one-s ix t ie th of a minute, or the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of 
an academic degree: the V hablaba dist inguishes segundo as 
[ + A N I M A T E ] , and the wider context indicates that i t is the N 
segundo and not a temporary nominal ization of the same numeral, 
because the context is of a boxing contest f u l l of other English 
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loan words: " les quedan dos rounds . . . v io a Bustamante sa l ta r 
al r ing y saludar . . . vo lv io a saludar con el puno enguantado 
cuando el speaker dio su nombre y su peso". The features 
[ + A N I M A T E , +HUMANJ vrauld serve to d is t ingu ish t h i s usage of 
el segundo from the two homonymous Ns v^hich are [- A N I M A T E ] , 
and the category designation f+ NOUf^would d is t ingu ish i t from 
el segundo, the contextual ly nominalized numeral, which may 
be 1+ A N I M A T E , + H U M A N ] . 
In contrast wi th the ordinal numbers, most cardinal numbers 
do not have f l e x i b i l i t y as regards the features of G E N D E R ] and 
[ N U M B E R J . Exceptions are uno and the p lura l compounds of ciento 
The nominalized numeral in M16 would be characterized as 
[H- M A S C U L I N E , - P L U R A L ] : 
M 1 6 e l l o s , cuando pensaban el uno en el o t r o , sab lan . . . ; 
the one in C186 has the features [ ^ - M A S C U L I N E . - P L U R A L ] : 
C186 el v ia je rd fue a dar un paseo hasta que fuese la 
una, para comer. 
The same d i s t i nc t i ons of gender and number are preserved in 
unos, [+MASCULINE, + P L U R A L J , and unas [ - M A S C U L I N E . + P L U R A L ] . 
The cardinal number un is retained instead of uno in l i s t s , 
compare Z165: 
Z165 Luego, el un dos. 
Lack of these features in no v^ ay i n h i b i t s the other 
cardinal numbers from undergoing nominal izat ion by the same 
process of N - d e l e t i o n . The residual a r t i c l e , which plays 
a cont r ibu t ing ro le in the nominalizing process, is l e f t as 
the only ind icator of gender and number, in i t s capacity as a 
syntact ic marker. I t therefore in te rpre ts the resu l t ing N P . 
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The context has to indicate whether the numeral is;animate 
or otherwise. The following nominalized numerals have, 
inter a l i a , the features |+MASCULINE, +PLURAL, +ANIMATE, 
+ H U M A N ] : 
F14 los mr6 a los dos 
MS193 se quedaron los tres mir^ndose muy sonrientes 
y muy contentos 
M9 repartio los cigari l los^y fumaron los t res , . 
el Galgo, el Andres, y e l , Juan. 
These are to be assigned the features ^MASCULINE, +PLURAL, 
+ANIMATE, + H U M A N ] : 
MSlO/11 sus dos hijOs - ninguna de las dos rubia, 
ninguna de las dos con dieta adecuada durante 
la gestaci6n. 
The features [+MASCULINE, +PLURAL, - ANIMATE] are attributable 
to: 
D48 el dfa que cumpla los catorce, le arrimas por casa 
A129 a los cincuenta y cinco hay que v ig i l a rse , 
whereas [+MASCULINE, -PLURAL. -ANIMATE] is the characterization 
of the nominalized numerals in: 
FIG el l ibro lo escribf en el 63, y el viaje lo 
hicimos en el 64 
D33 vivan los quintos del 56 
N74 Borgona Cosecha del 22. 
The most common nominalizations of numerals with which the 
a r t i c l e indicates that the gender is masculine, and the number 
plural are those in which (as in D48 and A129) anos is the N 
deleted; and where the character ist ics are shown by the ar t ic le 
to be masculine and singular, as in FIO, D33 and N74, ano is the 
omission; or perhaps dia: 
121. 
A152 fue la tarde del 24 de noviembre \^'." 
K180 el 12 de junio de 1864 
A121 dos bi l le tes del cinco de noviembre. 
When the N which has been deleted is feminine, as in the 
following examples, i t is often horas v/hich is the referent 
implied by the a r t i c l e ' s features of ([-MASCULINE, +PLURAL, 
-ANir-IATE]: 
SllO salio al portal para ver como iba el so l . 
- Ya deben ser las cinco - El medico mir6 
su r e l o j , que marcaba las seis - las se is 
o f ic ia les . . . 
M9 anuncio que a las ocho o nueve de la noche 
se podrian ver es t re l l as . 
Anos, dfa and horas have, of course, also the feature [-ANIMATE^ 
The following example, which contains a masculine and a 
feminine numeral nominalized, may serve as a reminder that 
numerals nominalized by the frequent deletion of these Ns do 
not monopolize this aspect of nominalization: 
FllO - El seis doble o la blanca doble, como yo digo 
- 0 la ficha que sea; de las veintiocho, la que 
te toque. 
By far the most interesting examples of nominalized 
numerals are found in the stage directions of Val le jo 's play. 
The doors are indicated by Roman numerals, and the gender 
provided, upon N-deletion, is ambivalent; once puerta i s 
understood, but usually numero is uppermost in Val le jo 's mind: 
V19 en el segundo rellano hay dos puertas: dos 
laterales y dos centrales. Las distinguiremos, 
de derecha a izquierda, con los ndmeros 1, 11, 
111 y IV. 
La puerta 111 se abre 
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V20 . . . se dirige al IV. 
V24 • . sale del 111 con una botella en la mano 
V25 Baja por el tramo mientras se abre el IV 
suavemente y aparece FERNANDO, que la mira 
y cierra la puerta sin ruido 
Cierra y se dirige a la escalera. 6ENER0SA 
sale del I . . . 
El IV vuelve a abrirse 
V43 Las puertas I y I I I estah abiertas de par en 
par. Las II y IV, cerradas. 
In V43, the mention of "las puertas" in the f i r s t sentence 
quoted serves as the antecedent of the feminine nominalized 
numeral which follows. There are, in fact , thirty-one 
subsequent references to the doors, a l l of which are by means 
of nominalized numerals and a l l of which are masculine.^ So 
V43 is the single exception. The implication i s that the 
dramatist conceives of the stage in the form of a diagram 
with numbered doors, and that he does not sub-vocalize puerta 
when he manipulates the characters on the stage. In other words, 
the nominalizations are a l l , with the exception of V43, of 
cardinal not ordinal numbers, so that the gender feature is 
absent from the nominalized form, and this has a retroactive 
effect on the choice of article-gender. 
1.8.14 THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND NOMINALIZED NUMERALS 
The indefinite a r t i c le may similarly be employed to nominalize 
numerals, as is proved by tv/o examples. That i t does so for 
ordinal numbers is demonstrated by: 
S41 pidio un vaso y , apurandolo, pidio un segundo. 
1. The other references to el are: V31 (twice), V33, V34, V36, 
V44, V45 (twice), V46, VW, V49 (twice), V50. V51, V54, 
V55, V57 (twice), V58 (twice), V59, V60, V64 (three times). 
V65 (twice), V66, V68, V77. 
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An interesting representative example for cardinal numbers i s : 
S68 - ^Tiene Manolo una pistola? 
un nueve largo de la guerra; yo tambien tdnia una. 
with i ts double switch of gender, in which the ;masculine nominal ized 
numeral refers to the technical specifications and the feminine 
pronoun replaces the feminine noun-. 
The remaining aspects of nominalization did not occur in 
my ear l ier analysis , for two reasons. F i r s t l y , the example 
C104 was treated as an aspect of part icularizat ion, and secondly,, 
most of the examples did not appear until the larger, one 
million-v/ord corpus v/as dealt with. So in 1.8.15 to 1.8.17 
both ar t ic les are dealt with together. 
1.8.15 THE ARTICLES AND NOMINALIZED LETTERS 
One single and two multiple examples can adequately depict this 
usage with the OA: 
N94 London, con acento en la 0 
Z49 repetir . . . e l "sursum corda", que Manuel, con eso de 
las erres y las eses, siempre armo el l io 
K29 se esforz6 en pronunciar las t]i :Correctamente, aspirar 
las haches, l icuar las e r r e s . . . a veces las aes tambi^n 
Predictably, such a usage f a l l s within the capabi l i t ies of the 
indefinite a r t ic le a lso , and again three examples suffice to make 
the point: 
C104 - ji'Que letra es esta? - una e.'..una erne 
M70 vi sus labios redondeados en una 0, sin proferir 
palabra 
FC179 meterles la puntuacion adecuada, rebajar una "b" 
0 agigantar una "v". 
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1.8.16 THE ARTICLES AND NOMINALIZED PRONOUNS 
Although the following tv;o examples contain different types of 
pronoun, they may be taken as proof that both a r t ic les have the 
power to nominalize pronouns in general. In the case of algo, 
incidental ly, the Academy's Dictionary (1970:61) gives the 
c lass i f ica t ion as a pronoun, but with an antiquated nominal 
meaning, which is not relevant here. 
K22 tuteaban a sus abuelos, siendo asi que nosotros no 
apeabamos el usted 
R63 sobre todo, por un algo tan e s p e c i a l . . . 
Nacher (1977) gives three examples of another nominalized 
pronoun: 
N72 el centre de todo ser humano es el "yo" 
N117 el conflicto entre el yo y el inf ini te 
N119 El Yo de nuestra personalidad; 
but the fact that he assigns each one different punctuation 
suggests that he is not entirely at ease with' the usage, although 
i t is sanctioned by the Academy (1970:1360). More surprising 
is that his next example, 
N134 el ego infernal del dominante, 
lead to the discovery that ego is omitted from the Academy's 
Dictionary (1970), but is classed as a prefix in Moliner's 
Dictionary. These two item's.' confirm that ego is nominalized, 
but i t is a matter of word-boundary whether i t belongs here or 
under nominalized prefixes below. 
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1.8.17 THE ARTICLES AND NOMINALIZED ADVERBS/ADVERBIAL PHRASES 
That adverbs can be nominalized by the definite ar t ic le is 
clear from: 
A258 Pero en el a l i i ' de Pio hay tantas sensaciones, dichas 
y alegrias encerradas, 
and K226 provides an example of an adverbial phrase: 
K226 haci'amos como todos el "arriba moco". 
The role of the indefinite a r t ic le in nominalizing adverbial 
phrases is shown by: 
Z196 Manuel era un fuera de serie 
R109 quiero convencerte de que puedes ser no solo un 
gran,torero, sino un fuera de ser ie . 
The Academy's Dictionary (1970:640) mentions that fuera i t s e l f 
may sometimes function nominally, but the example shows that such 
usage is entirely different from that given here. 
1.8.18 THE DEFINITE ARTICLE (ONLY) AND NOMINALIZED PREFIXES 
The ear l ier analysis revealed only three aspects of nominalization 
(NPs, prepositions, and conjunctions) for which no parallel 
examples containing the indefinite a r t ic le were found. To these 
the larger corpus adds one more aspect, the nominalization of 
prefixes. All the examples come from one text. Na'cher uses 
the noun subconsciente (p.20), and then uses sub alone as a N, 
although the Academy (1970:1222) classes i t not only as a prefix 
but as an invariably inseparable prefix. 
N20 hay estimulos que rebotan sin entrar en el sub 
N21 cuya imagen y marca permanecen en la antesala del sub. 
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Surpr is ing ly , he nominalizes the same p r e f i x , in the 
(unmarked) p l u r a l , and wi th a d i f f e r e n t meaning, tC?enty pages 
l a t e r : 
N40 el mas c i v i l i z a d o se cree con derecho a someter 
a los sub. 
Compare t h i s wi th his nominal ization of other p re f i xes , super 
in 
N130 se configura el super cuyas posaderas descansan 
sobre un conglomerado de cabezas, 
and ant i in the (unmarked) p lura l in 
N130 la f u r i a de los a n t i . 
1.9 CONCLUSIONS: DEVELOPMENT OF THE SYNTACTIC AND SEMANTIC 
FEATURES OF THE ARTICLES 
The degree of soph is t ica t ion evinced in these very varied examples 
of nominal ization serves to confirm that the i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
does not suf fer by comparison wi th the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e as 
regards the feature [ " N O M I N A L I Z E R ] . 
The foregoing evidence concerning the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
and the two sets of features |+SPECIFIC, -ANAPHORIC, +ENUMERATOR, 
+QUANTIFIER] and [-SPECIFIC, +GENERIC, +PARTICULARIZER. 
+ABSTRACTIVE, + N 0 M I N A L I Z E R ] , j u s t i f i e s the assert ion which has 
been made above that the two a r t i c l e s have f i ve out of seven 
features in common. I t is submitted that the status of the 
Spanish i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e qua a r t i c l e i s thereby defended. In 
a code-system such as a language, which depends for i t s raison 
d 'e t re upon maximal comparisons and minimal con t ras ts , the 
importance of symmetry and para l le l ism cannot be overstated. 
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H i l l (1966:230) states concerning the English a r t i c l e s ; "these 
p a t t e r n s . a r e no more than the symmetry which always occurs 
wi th bas ica l ly a rb i t r a r y d i f fe rences, and which are necessary 
. . . i f the d i f ferences are to be learned". Compare Po.stal's 
t r i p l e references in one paragraph to the importance of 
para l le l ism (1966:188). The present analysis accords with the 
common treatment of a r t i c l e s : " p r a c t i c a l l y a l l analyses, 
regardless of the source posi ted, have treated the de f i n i t e 
and i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s in the same way" (MSSE 1973:70). This 
viewpoint is unquestioningly accepted by Lujan (1972:162) as 
va l id fo r Spanish, which is s i g n i f i c a n t , as Miss Lujan has no 
compunctions about at tacking the icons of t r a d i t i o n ; , indeed 
her paper assai ls the t r ad i t i ona l i n te rp re ta t ion of l_o, of 
v/hich she says " i t d i f f e r s from the masculine and feminine 
a r t i c l e s in ( tha t ) i t has NO INDEFINITE COUNTERPART" (emphasis 
mine). What Hewson (1972:72) said of the para l le l ism and power 
of the English a r t i c l e s is exact ly what t h i s analysis has 
attempted to establ ish fo r the Spanish a r t i c l e s : " t h i s 
para l le l ism of usage between d e f i n i t e and i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e s 
a t tes ts a f u l l y developed ar t ic le-system. . .each ( a r t i c l e ) . . . 
is capable of expressing a wide range of ex tens iv i t y from the 
general to the p a r t i c u l a r " . 
The semi-hierarchical diagram of Figure 6 above, v/hich 
p a r t i a l l y represented the performance of the i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
together wi th a comprehensive representat ion of tha t of the 
d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e ( to date, at l e a s t ) , may now be improved. I t 
can be rendered more e x p l i c i t by the add i t ion of the l a tes t 
featureSwhich have been j u s t i f i e d as perta in ing to the i nde f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e . The more deta i led diagram of Figure 7 fu r ther 
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demonstrates the comparative features of the two Spanish 
a r t i c l e s . This new diagram reveals the paral1 elisfiT in the 
d e f i n i t e and i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e features below the node 
^ - S P E C I F I C ) . I t then becomes evident that th is para l le l ism 
lends i t s e l f to a much more streamlined format, as in Figure 8 
This representat ion precludes the need for cross-referencing 
by the simple expedient of coalescing the +DEFINITE] and 
[ - I N D E F I N I T E ] branches at the node label led [-SPECIFIC]. 
Furthermore the synthesis in Figure 8 graphica l ly reinforces 
the argument which has been presented in th i s f i r s t chapter 
concerning the int imate connection and a f f i n i t y between the 
two a r t i c l e s in modern Spanish. 
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2. THE ARTICLES IN THE RELATIVE CLAUSE 
• This chapter begins wi th a discussion of the types of Spanish 
re l a t i ve pronoun and the grammatical information which the respective 
members of the set provide for an i n te rp re ta t i on of the re la t i ve 
clause which they introduce. Then there fo l lows a review of modern 
l i n g u i s t i c theory concerning re l a t i ve clauses, before an analysis 
of the types of r e l a t i ve clause in Spanish and the grammatical 
funct ion which the a r t i c l e s perform in them. A new type of r e l a t i v e 
clause is establ ished. F i n a l l y , considerat ion is given to the 
method of inc luding th i s re la t ionsh ip betv/een the a r t i c l e s and the 
re l a t i ve clause as a feature in the fu r ther evolut ion of the 
d i s t i n c t i v e feature matr ix of the a r t i c l e . 
2.1 TYPES OF SPANISH RELATIVE PRONOUN 
Spanish has a r i ch reper to i re of r e l a t i v e pronouns, some of 
which include the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e as an element of a compound 
r e l a t i v e . The Academy (1973:220) catalogues the re l a t i ve pronouns 
in the fo l lowing l i s t of those which fo l low an antecedent: 
que 
quien, quienes 
el que, la que, los que, las que, lo que 
el cual , la cua l , los cuales, las cuales, lo cual 
This l i s t omits the pronoun cuyo, v/hich i s r e l a t i v e l y simple; I 
omit i t a lso , because i t s inc lus ion would add nothing to the present 
ana lys is . I t w i l l be a helpful method to analyze the usage of the 
r e l a t i v e pronouns in that order and those groupings.. For convenience, 
the compound pronouns w i l l be referred to as "the series el que (or 
cual) ( e t c . ) . " 
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2 . 1 . 1 . QUE 
The grammars agree that que is the r e l a t i v e pronoun which 
enjoys the greatest frequency of occurrence. The primary sources 
unequivocally endorse t h i s unanimous view, although i t is 
noteworthy that Carmen Kurtz 's El Via je contains an unusually 
high rate of occurrences of quien in i t s ear ly chapters; th i s 
i s , of course, s t a t i s t i c a l l y neg l ig ib le and may be a t t r i bu tab le 
to s t y l i s t i c considerat ions. Bel lo (1952:123) expressed his 
opinion of the frequency of que in the fo l lowing bald statement: 
"el de m s^ frecuente uso es que", but the Academy (1973:123) 
rates i t s comparative frequency much higher: " la frecuencia en 
el uso de que excede con mucho a la de los restantes pronombres, 
cualquiera que sea la categorfa o los categorfas a que pertenezcan" 
Although these statements are not thereby inva l ida ted , Bel lo 
would appear to be at f a u l t in including a consideration of what 
should properly be in terpreted as a non-re lat ive usage of que in 
his chapter en t i t l ed "Pronombres r e l a t i v e s , y primeramente el 
r e l a t i v o 'QUE'". This usage is what he ca l l s "el que sustantivo 
y anunciat ivo" because i t does not reproduce any idea previously 
mentioned, serving rather to introduce a fu r ther clause. 
Consideration of t h i s usage is deferred u n t i l sections 2.4 and 
2.5 below, where a new type of r e l a t i ve clause is posited for 
Spanish. 
Spanish grammars employ d i f f e r e n t terminology to express the 
high number of appearances of que. When Bello and the Academy 
re fer to i t s frequency, Carnicer to i t s popu lar i t y , and Alcina 
and Blecua to i t s importance, they are a l l discussing the same 
phenomenon. The terms are not f u l l y synonymous, however, in the 
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view of Alcina and Blecua (1975:979f), v/ho regard'^importance 
as subsuming frequency/popular i ty without being l im i ted to 
t h i s fac to r . They ca l l ^ue "el t ransposi tor mSs importante por 
ser el m5s frecuente y por in t roduc i r un mayor nCmero de 
relaciones s i n t ^ c t i c a s " . But the l a t t e r c r i t e r i o n is too wide-
ranging to define the charac ter is t i cs of the r e l a t i v e pronoun : 
que, because they mistakenly fo l low Bello by including 
conjunctions in t he i r examples, and also introduce compound 
r e l a t i v e pronouns into the discussion. This would be en t i r e l y 
acceptable to Lavandera (1971), v/ho argues that there is only 
one que, and that i t performs d i f f e r e n t ro les . 
However, maintaining the d i s t i n c t i o n between the conjunction 
and the re la t i ve pronoun which the facts demand, as explained in 
sect ion 2.4 below, l e t us concentrate fo r the present on the 
charac ter is t i cs of the l a t t e r . Carnicer (1969:79) a t t r i bu tes 
the popular i ty of the r e l a t i v e pronoun que to i t s i n v a r i a b i l i t y : 
"el m5s popular y u t i l i zado de nuestros pronombres re la t i vos es . 
' que ' , y e l l o por su ap t i tud para representar toda clase de 
antecedentes, cualquiera que sea su g6nero y su n(jmero". 
Lavandera states the facts more f u l l y (1971:19): "por no estar 
inf lexionado para ninguna categorfa (g^nero, numero, persona, 
0 caso), no puede concordar con ninguna otra forma de la oracidn" 
Therefore the correct usage of th i s r e l a t i ve pronoun may be 
summarized by two comprehensive statements, one re la t i ng to i t s 
form and the other to i t s pos i t i on . F i r s t l y , i t is invar iable in 
form, i r respect ive of the four var iable factors o f : 
( i ) i t s r o l e , ( i i ) i t s re fe ren t , ( i i i ) i t s gender, and 
( i v ) i t s number. 
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In other words, the form of que does not vary to Ve f lec t whether 
i t funct ions as subject or ob jec t , whether i t s referent is a 
person or a t h i ng , whether i t s gender is masculine or feminine, 
or whether i t is s ingular or p l u r a l . The features required to 
character ize que ( i n addi t ion to[ANAPHORIcJ). are those which 
correspond to the four factors j us t mentioned, namely ( i ) [^CASEJ , 
( i i ) [ + ANIMATE, + HUMAN]., ( i i i ) [+ MASCULINE, + FEMININEJ , and 
( i v ) PLURALJ. As regards the gender fea tu re , the ind icat ion 
of ^+ MASCULINE] is i n s u f f i c i e n t ; the p o s s i b i l i t y of [- MASCULINE, 
- FEMININEJ ar ises here and in the compound r e l a t i v e containing 
theneu te r a r t i c l e , which w i l l be deal t wi th l a t e r . Be l lo , 
i nc i den ta l l y , characterizes his annunciatory que as neuter, a 
character izat ion which would have to be discarded i f i t were l e f t 
in the category of conjunct ions, which would carry a minus value 
fo r ^GENDERJ . Secondly, regarding the pos i t ion of que, there 
are constraints which operate w i th in the subordinate clause: 
(a) que must be placed in maximal proximity to i t s antecent, 
because of potent ia l ambiguity owing to i t s i n v a r i a b i l i t y of 
form, p a r t i c u l a r l y wi th respect to gender and number, and (b) in 
the environment /X Prep Y, the feature - ANIMATE^ may be 
assigned to que, but [+ ANIMATE, + HUMAN] cannot. I f the 
referent is a person, i t requires a pronoun other than que i f 
the r e l a t i v e pronoun is governed by a prepos i t ion . 
In support of these statements, the fo l lowing evidence is 
provided from the primary sources. Examples in section 2.1.1.1 
h igh l igh t the i n v a r i a b i l i t y of que, those in 2.1.1.2 i t s 
pos i t i on . 
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2.1.1 The i n v a r i a b i l i t y of 'que 
2.1.1.1.1 Invar iable fo r ro le (CASE] 
I t is s u f f i c i e n t to i l l u s t r a t e th i s aspect simply to juxtapose 
two examples, in one of which i t acts as subject , and in the other 
as ob jec t . 
subject : K21 Le interesaba sobremanera la f igura de 
Napoleon, que aun hervfa en la mente de 
todo el mundo 
object : G19 el espectaculo del pueblo que la Revoluci6n 
habi'a puesto en marcha 
I t is unnecessary fo r the present analysis to d i f f e r e n t i a t e 
{[CASE] any f u r t he r , although one aspect of post-preposi t ional 
usage is noted below. 
2.1 .1.1 .2 Invar iable fo r type of re ferent [*+ HUMAN, + ANIMATEJ 
Although gender is deal t wi th separately in the fo l lowing 
sect ion, i t is essential to indicate gender also to demonstrate the 




[ - A N I M A T E ] 
feminine 
[+HUMANJ 
: A154 inv i ta ron al c iego, que lo 
agradeci6 con educaci6n 
: R48 unos animales que los r icos nos 
echan a los pobres 
: M123 le habfan rapado el pelo. que 
t ra fa largo 
: V31 aparece Rosa, que es una mujer joven 
guapa 
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[-HUMAN, +ANIMATE] : R38 saldran cuatro vacas lecheras que 
. . .no hah sido ordenadas 
[-ANIT-IATE] : SI24 la plaza mayor, que ya no era la 
mayor, sino la m s^ antigua 
neuter 
[-ANir-lATE] : M28 nadie debia saber nunca, nunca, 
algo que le concerniese. 
2.1.1.1.3 Invar iable fo r gender [+ mSCULINE. + FEMININE] 
To re inforce the po in t , a l l these examples are [+ HUMANJ , 
with the exception, of course, of the neuter one. 
masculine singular [+MASCULINE] 
R72 Curro escucha a Roberto, que piensa en a l t o 
feminine singular [+FEMININE] 
V19 A E l v i r a , que abri6 la puerta 
neuter [-MASCULINE, -FEMININE] 
R69 podras comprar eso que tu sabes que te f a l t a 
masculine plural [+MASCULINE] 
S98 cuatro tablones . . . servi'an de asiento a los vecinos, 
que fueron ocupando sus s i t i o s 
feminine plural [ I -FEMININE] 
G127 la belleza de las muchachas que pasean a la sombra 
2.1.1.1.4 Invar iable fo r number j ^ ^ PLURAlj 
I t i s unnecessary to adduce an example for neuter here. The 
other genders are i l l u s t r a t e d by the same nouns in pairs of sentences, 
so the presentation d i f f e r s in order from the preceding sets. 
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masculine singular [+MASCULINE, -PLURALJ 
V44 A su padre, que se recuesta en la barandi l la 
masculine plural [+MASCULINE. +PLURAL] 
VE9 rodeados siempre de los padres, que no nos entienden 
feminine singular [+FEMININE, -PLURAL] 
R24 no se escuchaba otra cosa que el regodeo de los 
caballos bebiendo 
feminine plural [+FEMININE, +PLURAL] 
K64 tantas fueron las cosas que ocurr ieron 
.It is in te res t ing to note t h a t , despite the i n v a r i a b i l i t y 
of t h i s r e l a t i v e pronoun, i t can a l ternate for any of the above 
charac te r i s t i cs w i th in the same sentence. Regarding CASE] , 
fo r example, sentence R23 reveals how i t can f u l f i l the role of 
object followed immediately by that of subject w i th in the same 
sentence, without g iv ing r i se to any problem: 
R23 como un buen amigo que necesi to, y mucho, en toda esa 
pelea que me espera. 
The next two examples each contain a pair of nouns (a l l 
mascul ine), and one of each pair is [+HUMANJ whereas the other is 
[ -AN IMATE] : 
S59 la voz del presidente que le hablaba.. .y el dinero que 
habian gastado 
V42 Acabar con la angust ia . . .de los favores que abochornan 
como una bofetada, de los padres que nos abruman. 
The re l a t i ve pronoun can switch gender w i th in a sentence, as 
in R69 (from masculine to neuter) and in V40 (from masculine to 
feminine): 
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R69 Ni con el doble de todos esos mil lones.que estcls 
manoseando podras comprar eso que . . . t e f a l t a 
V40 el (jnico recuerdo maravil loso que conservo en medio 
de la sordidez en que vivimos; 
sometimes que has a d i f f e r e n t number from one of i t s pai r of 
antecedents, as in G28, where there are two antecedents of 
d i f f e r e n t genders (both dependent upon a feminine a r t i c l e fo r 
[DEFINITENESS] because of the order of appearance) but followed 
by a r e l a t i ve pronoun marked as [+MASCULINEj: 
G28 las leyendas y suenos que componen la mitologia 
personal de mi in fanc ia . 
F i n a l l y , as regards [NUMBER , que can operate in both 
singular and plural in the same sentence: 
R179 atendiendo los miles y miles de amigos que le salen 
al torero que t r i u n f a . 
2.1.1.2 The posi t ion of 'que' 
As stated above, by v i r t ue of i t s common form whatever i t s 
re fe ren t , que is required to occur in maximal proximity to i t s 
antecedent, to reduce ambiguity. I t w i l l be observed that a l l the 
examples quoted above evince th i s cha rac te r i s t i c ; indeed they a l l 
place the re l a t i ve pronoun immediately fo l lowing i t s N. However, 
sometimes the nature of the NP which contains the antecedent 
enforces a greater separat ion. In S162, fo r example, ex t r a l i ngu i s t i c 
knowledge precludes a misunderstanding v;hich would make astronomical 
h i s t o r y ( \ ) : 
S162 a la luz de la luna que entraba en el cuar to; 
the complex NP la luz de la luna comprises two NPs, the former of 
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which contains the antecedent. Sometimes a parenthet ical NP 
is responsible fo r the separat ion: 
V61 aparta a Carmina, con t r i u n f a l s o l i c i t u d , que 
brinda a Fernando, para dejar pasar el matrimonio; 
in t h i s case, the verb br indar would, i d e a l l y , be marked in the 
lexicon as requi r ing a [+HUMAN] subject , so that the ambiguity 
v/ould be resolved. C lear l y , the greater the number o f nouns 
which intervene betv/een antecedent and re l a t i ve pronoun, the 
greater is the p robab i l i t y o f ambiguity. Sentences S162 and V61 
have only one intervening N , but S25 has tv/o: 
S25 se cruzo con una nina sucia y rub ia , descalza, con 
un b o t i j o en la mano, que le m i r 6 . . . y se a le j o ; 
again the potent ia l danger i s re l ieved because the verb of v/hich 
que is the subject demands, i f not a human, then at least an 
animate subject , leaving nina as the only candidate. The true 
meaning of G43, which also has three nouns to take into account, 
i s only determined because the verb o f the subordinate clause i s 
p l u r a l , and que is i t s subject : 
G43 habfa olvidado los ofrecimientos formulados al calor 
de una emoci6n pasajera, que en Cuba . . . nunca se 
l levan a cabo; 
otherwise, conceivably, i t v/ould be the emotion which is never 
f u l f i l l e d , an i n te rp re ta t i on which v/ould of course be reinforced 
by the adject ive pasajera; a l t e r n a t i v e l y , though less l i k e l y , i t 
could mean that the emotion never reaches f u l l height (ca lo r , but 
that v/ould require a r e l a t i v e clause without the comma), and 
although less l i k e l y even then, i t must be remembered that these 
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nouns v-/ould compete wi th each other for the re l a t i ve clause in 
a prose na r ra t i ve , which demands greater immediate c l a r i t y than 
poetry, in which arguably the meaning is subordinate to the form. 
Where a l l the nouns have the same number, i t is sometimes not 
possible to be dogmatic about the i d e n t i t y of the antecedent, as 
i n : 
R163 hay b r i l l o s en los ojos de los ninos que son como 
etiquetas del f u tu re ; 
the re l a t i ve clause precludes nirfos, but both of the other nouns 
could j u s t i f i a b l y claim the ro le of antecedent. Consider the 
increased undes i rab i l i t y of t h i s , as evidenced by G138/9, when the 
quant i ty of intervening nouns reaches seven (numbered to re inforce 
the f a c t ) : 
G138/9 ( i ) los al fabet izadores son dos ( i i ) br igadistas de 
( i i i ) Patr ia o ( i v ) Muerte, empleados de la 
(v) fabr ica de ( v i ) c igarros ( v i i ) Aromas de 
( v i i i ) la Habana, que han permanecido cinco meses 
separados de los suyos . . . ; 
in the event, the re l a t i ve clause contains unmistakable clues as 
to the i den t i t y of the antecedent, but i t v/ould not be d i f f i c u l t 
to re-word that clause to make i t mu l t i p l y ambiguous, especia l ly 
given that no less than eight nouns precede que in the one 
sentence! Because of the i n v a r i a b i l i t y of the re l a t i ve pronoun, 
a l l are potent ia l re ferents . 
Two fu r ther b r i e f comments can be made concerning the pos i t ion 
of que, before the re l a t i ve pronouns which are more d i s t i n c t i v e 
and therefore less prone to ambiguity are considered. Despite 
mul t ip le examples l i k e those j us t quoted, there are occasions when 
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que i s , almost superf luously, repeated: ^ 
R28 otras luces de potentes faros que vienen y que 
piden cruce, 
and others where a single occurrence of the re la t i ve pronoun 
exercises inf luence over two clauses (as in MS235) or three (as 
in K 1 5 ) : 
MS235 sentado en el casino con dos, c inco, s i e te , catorce 
senores que juegan al ajedrez y me estiman mucho por 
mi superioridad in te lec tua l 
K15 confiaba en su sobrino, que era prudente, conoci'a un 
o f i c i o y sabia mas que o t ros . 
The other point concerns the non-occurrence of que post-
preposi t ional l y wi th nouns that are [+HUMAN] . This properly 
concerns the funct ion of the other re l a t i ve pronouns, so two 
cont rast ive examples must su f f i ce at present: 
S131 Le recordaba la tarde en que le l levo al cine su padre 
K23 un hombre en quien se podfa conf ia r . 
To conclude th is .ana lys is of the r e l a t i v e pronoun que, i t is 
helpfu l to indicate the f u l l spectrum of i t s performance by noting 
the mu l t ip le occurrences in four extracts from the primary sources, 
and then diagramming them in a char t . Figure 9 . 
The four extracts are as fol lows wi th the seventeen pronouns 
numbered fo r reference: 
S184 despues de los trabajos ( i ) que por mf se esta tomando. 
tome esto - le tendio un sobre ( i i ) que examin(i a la 
palida luz ( i i i ) que entraba por la ventana - Ahi' van 
las Senas de mi mujer, el pueblo en ( i v ) que vive 
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C55 una ciguena (v) que vuela, un nino (v i ) que se 
chapuza en el restaiio de un arroyo, una abeja 
libando la f l o r del espino, una mujer joven ( v i i ) que 
camina... 
R182/3 esclavo ( v i i i ) que charla mas que nadie con el 
emperador, i lustr isimo criado ( ix) que sabe como 
ronca el heroe y como son las venganzas (x) que 
dibuja para el dia en (x i ) que pise la cumbra mayor 
de su soberbia 
R109 los ojos de las mujeres ( x i i ) que muerden, ( x i i i ) que 
mordisquean al torero (xiv) que t r iunfa , los grandes 
ojos (xv) que se contagian de la fiebre redonda y 
(xvi) que son como candeles para un inuchacho (xv i i ) que 
ha sonado tanto. 
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FIGURE 9 
List ROLE (CASE) ANIMACY GENDER NUMBER 
No.'. Subj . Obj. Post-
prep Human Anim. Masc. Fem. Plur. 
i + - + + 
i i + - + -
i i i + - + -
i V + - + -
V + - + + • -
vi + + + • -
vi 1 + + + -
vi i i + + + -
ix + + + -
X + - + + 
xi + - + -
xi i + ^•?* +?* +?* 
xi i i + +?* +?* + ?* +?* + 
xiv + + + -
XV + - + + 
xvi + - + + 
xvi i + + + -
* The reason for the query and the dual values indicated here is 
the ambiguity which exists unt i l the reduplication of the 
antecedent los ojos, unt i l which the reader has to suspend 
judgement. At that point i t becomes clear that both entries 
should read [-ANIM, +MASCj. 
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2.1 .2 QUIEN, QUIENES ^ 
The invar iab i l i t y in form manifested by que suggests i ts weakness 
as a relator to other elements in the sentence, because of i ts 
imprecision in indicating the identi ty of i t s potential antecedent(s), 
a fact which makes i t s overwhelming frequency a l l the more surprising. 
Because of the potential ambiguity which i t mediates, i t has to 
compete with many r iva ls . I t is less exp l ic i t than quien, which in 
turn is less decisive than the two sets of compound relatives which 
contain ar t ic les . 
Building on the features which have already been established 
for que, the contrasts between que and qui en may be br ie f ly but 
















[ - P L U R A L 
The mainly positive but par t ia l ly negative value (^) 
assigned to the feature [ANAPHORIC] is intended to ref lect the 
tradit ional interpretation of the usage of quien in aphorisms. The 
grarmiars a l l refer to this non-controversial factor, Ramsey (1956: 
196), and the Academy (1973:218) b r ie f l y , and Alcina and Blecua 
(1976:1083) rather more f u l l y . 
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Alcina and Blecua attempt to be a l i t t l e more ^ p l i c i t than 
the others, distinguishing betv/een "un antecendente callado pero 
ident i f iable por el context©" and "un antecedente envuelto... la 
simple evocaci6n de persona generalizada". At least, they mention 
the d is t inc t ion , noting hov/ d i f f i c u l t i t is to draw the demarcation 
because the la t ter is a special instance of the former (p.1083; in 
a subsequent reference, p.1085, they refer back to section 7.3.1 
instead of 8.3.1). Because this ( - ) A N A P H O R I C usage of quien • 
is non-controversial, tv/o examples w i l l suf f ice: 
R15 te mira a los ojos como quien contempla el dinero 
en grande 
K17 iba por la calle con el aire inconfundible de quien 
busca algo. 
Hov/ever, although i t is non-controversial, i t is clearly 
incongruous for a relat ive pronoun to be designated as having a 
minus value for the feature [ANAPHORIC ] , since this is the 
essential characteristic of the re la t ive. By de f in i t ion , i t must 
possess the power to relate to other elements in the sentence, or 
immediate context, a power which Alonso (1961:277) r igh t ly defines 
as " la funcion anaforica del re la t ivo" ; Ramsey refers to the 
relat ive pronoun as connecting two propositions: " i t belongs 
logical ly to the second...and relates back to a person or thing 
mentioned in the f i r s t " (p.193); th is echoes Bello's def in i t ion: 
"llamanse relativos los demostrativos que reproducen un concept© 
anterior" (p.122). A forward mention has already been made to the 
effect that the same objection may be raised against part of Bello's 
treatment of relat ive clauses, and against a usage which the grammars 
casually classify as part of the normal apparatus of relat ive clauses 
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containing compound relat ive pronouns. That is part, of the 
jus t i f i ca t i on for establishing a new type of relat ive clause. 
When this is dealt with in sections 3.2 and 3.3 below, the 
feature [ANAPHORIC] w i l l be deleted from such clauses. At that 
juncture i t w i l l be observed that the correct designation for 
quien is f+ANAPHORIcJ . 
In contrast to ^ue, quien does not need to be characterized 
for the feature [ C A S E ] in the present analysis, with i t s 
restr icted attention to this feature, because of the necessary 
rest r ic t ion that quien must be preceded by the object-marker 
in the environment / Verb (Subject). This may be i l lustrated 
by the contrast between M86 with i t s [ -HUMAN] object and V61 
with i t s [+HUMAN] object: 
M86 llevaba una camiseta amari l la, con un bot6n sin 
abrochar debajo del cuel lo, que tenfa con muchas 
venas, como un arbol que yo conozco 
V61 es a el a quien se parece. 
Regarding the other aspects of case, namely post-prepositional 
usage, owing to the non-essential nature of th is aspect in the 
present analysis, FC12 and K48 with their double occurrences may 
be taken as representative examples: 
FC12 nada mas lejos de mi animo que meterme con quien 
amablemente me trata 
K48 Sarah, de quien poco he hablado...Mauricio sentia 
verdadero afecto por Sarah, a quien consideratja como 
la hermana. 
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In further contrast to que, quien carries the fipsitive value 
for the feature [HUMAN] \ rendering the indication +ANIMATE] 
superfluous, which is why that feature appears in parenthesis in 
the matrix above. I t would normally be omitted ent i re ly , but i t 
is included in the matrix to balance the features of que for 
purposes of comparison. Omission of the feature ^ A N I M A T E J is a 
decision which is here consciously taken despite occurrences l i ke : 
G19 no era Espana quien indicaba el camino a su ex-colonia, 
sino la ex-colonia quien daba el ejemplo. 
The two-fold usage of quien to refer to countries i s , of course, 
clearly an example of a high degree of personification. The grammars 
do not f a i l to note this usage: see, for example, the Academy 
(1973:531). Ramsey not only states that quien can refer to things 
personified, but goes so far as to add that "the dist inct ion betv/een 
personification and non-personification is not alv/ays sharp" (1956:195). 
This more than tends to overstatement, to judge both by the data from 
the primary sources, and by the view of the Academy that 
personification i t se l f is infrequent (1973:221), and the opinion of 
Alcina and Blecua that quien "alude casi absolutamente a nombre de 
persona" (1975:1083). One remark by the la t ter does appear at f i r s t 
sight to support Ramsey: "en los casos en que se usa quien, la 
expresi6n se despersonaliza", but i t soon becomes clear that the 
verb despersonalizarse is used, perhaps not too fe l i c i tous ly , to 
mean, not de-humanizing, but de-individualizing ("se despersonliza, 
se desarraiga de la inmediata circunstancia en que se emplea y 
adquiere un cierto sentido de universal izaci6n", p.1084). 
1 Fish (1967:83 and 85, fn-3) notes a certain inconsistency by Seco 
and Bello in using quien to refer to parts of speech. Ncicher (1977:68) 
uses i t to refer to inanimate empresas, but the context is of rejection 
of a MS, so a latent personification should not be ruled out. 
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One may therefore confidently characterize quien a s > ' [ + H U M A N , 
(+ANIMATE)J on the basis of personif ication, for both the s t r i c t l y 
[ - H U M A N , - A N I M A T E ] referents in G 1 9 above, and the s t r i c t l y [ - H U M A N , 
+ANIMATEj referent of R 1 8 : 
R 1 8 este cabron de coche fue quien asesino a mi h i jo . 
Indeed, to preserve the s t y l i s t i c usage in such examples i t is 
essential to define quien as [+HUMAN] . This is upheld by Carnicer 
( 1 9 6 9 : 8 2 ) , vyhose only contrary example is from Don Quixote; 
This explains why quien can be only masculine or feninine, 
and must be designated by the single entry for gender of [+MASCULINEJ , 
unlike ^ue, which may have a neuter pronoun as referent. Compare 
the tv/o neuter pronouns in R 6 9 with the [+MASCULINEj relat ive in 
Z 1 9 and the [-MASCULINE] relat ive of K 1 8 : 
R 6 9 eso que tu sabes que te fa l ta 
Z 1 9 el del marido, de quien no habia vuelto a saber... 
K 1 8 y quien abrio la puerta fue una joven. 
The relatives l ike that in MS52 are in rea l i ty unmarked for gender, 
but the [+MASCULINE] entry is to be regarded as subsuming the 
unmarked member: 
MS52 como que se engloria en sus explicaciones y no hay 
quien lo pare. 
A further v i ta l d is t inct ion betv/een que and quien concerns the • 
marking of number on the l a t t e r , in the plural form quienes. The 
contrast between M20 on the one hand and Z 1 9 3 and R 2 4 on the other 
i l lus t ra tes th is : 
M 2 0 Pajaros que hufan hacia el otro lado del mundo 
2 1 9 3 Intimo con dos gallegos, quienes hablaron bien de el 
R 2 4 droga que...ahoga la l ibertad de quienes le rodean. 
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[ - A N A P H O R I C ] F64 
[+HUMAN] G46 
The discrete features for quien may therefore be summarized 
by the following annotated examples: 
+ANAPH0RIC] A196 necesitaba alguien con quien explayarse y 
descansar 
no hay quien pueda con ^ 1 , fuertote que esti 
es un himno triunfante...que t i ra de los pies 
y las caderas de quienes lo oyen 
(+MASCULINE] K182/3 a la causa del emperador, quien le r]ombr6 
embajador de Mejico en Francia 
fue E lv i r i ta quien se lo pidio...pero quien 
lo provoco en realidad fue dona Asuncion 
nunca has escuchado a quienes podian 
explicarte como era 
se defendia abrazada al nino, a quien...se 
hubiera dicho que pretendia devolver al 
claustro materno. 
[ - M A S C U L I N E ] V3 
[+PLURAL) R21 
[ - P L U R A L ] Z21 
2.1.3 THE COMPOUND RELATIVE PRONOUNS 
The two series of relat ive pronouns which include the ar t i c le 
are more effect ive than que or quien as conveyors of grammatical 
information. Their increased effectiveness derives from the fact 
that they wield a greater power of unambiguous association than the 
simple relat ive pronouns because they can specify precisely for 
GENDER and [NUMBERJ . This advantage is provided by the 
var iab i l i t y in form of the ar t ic le as a component of the relat ive 
pronoun. In a generally excellent a r t i c l e , Jones fa i l s to state 
this point correctly. He defines relatives as a "puzzling area 
of Spanish grammar", and notes that "to many teachers, as well as 
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to pupils, Spanish 'Relatives' cause constant confusion" (1948: 
401f). Despite i ts vintage and i t s brevity, his ar t ic le helps 
to dispel some of the confusion, although i t requires amendments 
in the treatment of the compound relat ives. One mitigating factor 
is that he is not alone in this defect. Jones maintains that 
"cual , with an ar t i c le and inflected for gender and number, may 
replace que". To correct this statement, "and" must be omitted, 
because i t is the a r t i c le which shows inf lect ion for both those 
features, whereas cual remains unmarked for gender. Therefore 
when Jones states that "the possib i l i ty of indicating gender and 
number makes cual useful for referring back to one of several 
antecedents when there is l ikel ihood of confusion", he should 
stress that only the presence of the a r t i c le entails this 
poss ib i l i t y . In those terms, his comment is relevant to both 
series of compound re lat ives, although i t w i l l be demonstrated 
later that the compound relatives are not employed only when there 
are several potential antecedents. The overv/helming superiority of 
the compound relat ive pronouns may be i l lus t ra ted from the corpus, 
with examples so ordered as to highlight separately the various 
features which comprise their characterization. 
2.1.3.1 EL QUE (etc.) 
+ANAPHORICJ Z123 el camion mastodontico que se cruza en la 
cal le dejando el hueco justo por el que se 
tiene que pasar ' 
K80 jamcis pudo sonar con una casa como la que 
tuvo en la capital 
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- A N I M A T E J 
+MASCULINE 
- P L U R A L -






El que recoge para el ano ya-^uede darse 
por contento 
Pero yo nunca he bailado. La que tiene 
verdadera habilidad es mi hi ja 
despues que la deshonro un sargento, del 
que era novia 
con jovenes vietnamitas a las que trataban 
brutalmente 
un asni l lo de muchos anos al que la Sime 
apaleaba sin duelo 
MS218 . . . los churros de los que todavia quedaban 
restos abandonados sobre una fuente de 
porcelana 
MSIO otro descubrimiento m s^ importante todavfa 
por el que el rey sueco pueda inclinarse sobre 
nosotros hablando en l a t i n 
R53 te alumbren por dentro unas verdades tremendas 
en las que nunca habi'as reparado 
885 un cano de agua al que acudfan mujeres con . 
cantaros 
K80 el enemigo oculto del que mii abuelo empezo a 
ofr hablar 
C71 otra lapida de piedra de la que solo se 
entiende parte 












lo que me parece es que ustecTduerme mas de 
lo que dice 
vuelve a contarnos lo que hacfa el Abuelito 
con la Carbonera 
R172 pertenece...al casto de los que jam^s podran 
entender un porvenir sencil lo 
G12 Fueron tiempos fel ices...durante los que... 
• revivia la epopeya fami l i a r . . . 
Z185 les proporcion(5 tres mujeres con las que se 
metieron en el corral 
a o i r le las viejas historias en las que... 
volcaba sus nostalgias. 
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2.1.3.2 EL CUAL (etc,) 
For reasons which w i l l be discussed below, the series el cua1 
(etc.) lacks the feature [-ANAPHORIC] . However, as shown in the 
chart at the end of this section, i t has one more entry than el que, 
namely a double entry for the feature [^NUMBERJ , because the plural 




nacen ensenados, gracias a lo cual reina la paz 
en la epoca del emperador Diocleciano, el 
cual . . .habi'a fac i l i tado mucho las cosas a los 
martires 
llego un d/a a par t i r del cual todo fue 





[ - A N I M A T E ] D28 
+MASCULINd 
-PLURAL 
+ F E M I N I N E " 
-PLURAL 
- M A S C U L I N E 
- F E M I N I N E 
( - P L U R A L ) 
+MASCULINE 
+PLURAL 
FllO un brigada, el cual se habi'a>>portado muy 
bien 
K20 Era Sarah, la cual le pregunto si le 
apeteceri'a tomar el te 
N109 presionando sobre la Naturaleza de la cual 
depende como el feto del cordon-umbilical 
la escueta li'nea del arroyo, del otro lado 
del cual se alzaba el pueblo 
G41 Hubo un instante durante el cual la voz de 
Benny Mor^ cubri({ nuestro silencio 
B168 actuaba de arbi tro el senor T i l d . . . , 
profesor de gimnasia, del cual pensaban los 
de cuatro que estaba vendido a los de quinto 
K24 un viejo mapa...en el cual estan resenados.. 
en rojo ca l les . . . 
K188 un di'a los •comprenderemos a traves de otra 
luz para la cual, hoy, estamos ciegos • 
S131 le presto una s i l l a de ruedas, gracias a la 
cual...pudo ver las dos pelfculas 
Z177 el- momento era dramatico, pese a lo cual 
Manuel no podi'a aguantar la r i s a . . . 
MS40 ofdo lo cual, Dora se esponjaba 
Z31 los nuevos companeros, uno de los cuales... 
se la teni'a jurada 
K190 la Isla tem'a 1.376.530 habitantes, de los 




MSlOl dotado de dos hijas nubiles por una de las 
cuales hizo saber que... 
197 eran mujeres hermosas...algunas de las cuales 
lloraba^ de emoci^n. 
An effective v;ay of contrasting the versa t i l i t y of the tv/o 
series of compound relat ive pronouns with the performance of the 
single ones is to chart their morphological marking of features 
as fol lows, to determine the degree of grammatical information 
2 
which they impart on the basis of their form. 
RELATIVE 
PRONOUN 









que - - - . - - - - 0 . 
quien(es) - - - - - - 1 
el.que (etc) 7 
la cual (etc) • / • 8 
1. Presumably this is a misprint in the text and should read 
lloraban. 
2. Apart from this operation as a syntactic feature marker of 
gender and number, there is a further important grammatical 
function which is performed by the*art ic le in compound relat ive 
pronouns. This is considered in section 3 below. 
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2.2 TYPES OF RELATIVE CLAUSE >, 
2.2.1 REVIEW OF MODERN LINGUISTIC THEORY OF THE RELATIVE CLAUSE 
A relat ive clause is easier to define than to analyze. Bach 
(1974:257) defines i t as "a sentence or remnant of a sentence that 
is used to modify a noun or noun phrase". MSSE (1973:421) 
provides a fu l l e r de f in i t ion : "a sentence embedded ( in surface 
structure) as modifier of an NP, the embedded sentence having 
within i t a WH-pronominal replacement for a deep-structure NP 
which is in some sense identical with the head NP". I t is the 
nature not the fact of that modification v/hich is the epicentre 
of the controversy, and the dispute based on modern l inguist ic 
theory has rumbled unabated for v/ell over a decade. Cofer (1975:14) 
comments "several . . . structures have been proposed for the relat ive 
clause.. .none of these has won general acceptance". 
Smith (1964) may be taken as one of the more signif icant 
rumblings, to judge by the facts that ( i ) her a r t i c le can, 
according to Yotsukura (1970:25) be interpreted as an attempt to 
re-state former theory in the transformational grammar format, and 
( i i ) that i t is s t i l l being taken into account, albeit c r i t i c a l l y , 
a v/hole decade later by, for example, Lucas (1974) and Werth (1974). 
Smith stresses that not every NP can accept a relat ive clause, and 
constraints must be introduced which depend upon the determiner of 
the NP in question, because i t s "determiner . . . i s the decisive 
element in the acceptance of relat ive clauses". She indicates the 
two types of relat ive clause: " r e s t r i c t i v e \ with wh direct ly 
following the noun, and apposi t ive\ with wh separated from the noun 
by a comma or comma intonation". 
1. For ease of discussion, the following abbreviations wi l l be used: 
RRC(s) = rest r ic t ive relat ive c la ' j se (3 ) , NRRC(s) = unrestricted 
(appositive) clause(s). 
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Smith argues that not a l l NPs can grammatically accept both 
kinds of relat ive clause, because the quality of grammaticalness 
is dependent upon the determiner of the containing NP and the 
kind of relat ive that occurs with i t . She concludes that 
selectional restr ict ions apply betv/een determiners and relat ive 
clauses. The restr ict ions establish three classes of determiners. 
Some are able to accept only NRRCs; others accept only RRCs; yet 
others accept both types. The la t te r are the def in i te and 
indef ini te a r t i c les . 
The relat ive clause transformation, as outlined by Smith, 
depends upon a shared NP, with one sentence embedded within 
another as a relat ive clause. The substantive of the NP and the 
relat ive markers of the NP is identical in both sentences. After 
i l l us t ra t ing the relat ive clause transformation, she deals with 
an optional deletion transformation which deletes wh from certain 
relat ive clauses. This transformation, when applied to RRCs, 
produces postnominal modifiers and intermediate structures from 
which prenominal modifiers are formed. Her examples of the 
production of postnominal modifiers include the fol lowing, from 
which the bracketed forms are removed by the wh - deletion: 
Prepositional phrase: 14 He married a g i r l (who is ) 
from Texas 
Sentence: 15 I know a man'(whom) George 
knows 
Adjective + complement: 17 He climbed a mountain (that 
is) higher than Everest 
Adjective and intermediate form:18 I heard something (that was) 
odd 
Smith maintains that , for NPs v/hich have the determiners the, a^  
and zero, indefiniteness is associated with postnominal position 
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and definiteness with prenominal posit ion. As regards the 
deletion transformation, she states that an RRC "of the form 
'wh j_s Adj + complement' is available for the deletion 
transformation only i f the determiner in the containing nounphrase 
is not def in i te" . A d ist inct ion must be drawn between a and the 
as regards definiteness. One of the methods Smith uses concerns 
predicate sentences. She provides three pairs of sentences v/hich 
have the specified determiner the in the object NP. The f i r s t of 
each pair has no relat ive clause and is usually considered odd 
by native speakers, although not agrammatical; but the addition 
of an embedded RRC is seen to render the sentence fu l l y acceptable. 
For example: 
42 The jani tor is the philosopher. 
45 The jan i tor is the philosopher with whom I discuss Kant. 
Smith concludes from this that predicate sentences must contain 
RRCs i f certain specified determiners occur in the object posit ion: 
" I f the object nounphrase has the, i t is obligatory that a relat ive 
clause be embedded to i t " . Dealing then with the subject and 
predicate NPs of a predicate sentence. Smith states that they have 
di f ferent constraints with respect to relat ive clauses because, on 
her analysis, they d i f f e r in definiteness. Only when i t has the 
def in i te determiner can the predicate NP stand alone; also NRRCs 
(which are associated with definiteness) are not embedded i f the 
predicate NP has the indef in i te determiner, as for example: 
52 * He is an anthropologist, v;hom I met at a party last week, 
Whereas sentences with the determiners a, the and zero may contain 
either type of relat ive clause, certain predicate sentences 
obl igator i ly contain RRCs, and others exclude NRRCs. 
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The gramnar must t h e r e f o r e make f i n e d i s t i n c t i o n s among 
t h e s e t h r e e p a r t i c u l a r d e t e r m i n e r s to d i s t i n g u i s h s u b j e c t and 
p r e d i c a t e p o s i t i o n s . Her f i n a l c o n c l u s i o n i s t h a t NRRCs (or 
the p o s s i b i l i t y o f embedding them) a r e to be a s s o c i a t e d w i th 
d e f i n i t e n e s s , and RRCs w i t h i n d e f i n i t e n e s s . 
These c o n c l u s i o n s have not gone u n c h a l l e n g e d . Bach 
m a i n t a i n s t h a t i f Smith i s r i g h t and o n l y RRCs can be supported 
by i n d e f i n i t e NPs, then we shou ld e x p e c t no c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
ambigu i ty i n p h r a s e s i n v o l v i n g nouns w i t h the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . 
Tha t i s , i f 21 but not 22 i s p o s s i b l e , then we shou ld e x p e c t no 
ambigui ty in 23 : 
2 1 . I saw someone who was an Eskimo 
2 2 . I saw someone, who was an Eskimo 
2 3 . I saw an E s k i m o . 
" U n f o r t u n a t e l y the f a c t s seem to be r a t h e r c l o u d y here and the most 
I can say i s t h a t they a r e a p p r o x i m a t e l y as c l o u d y f o r i n d e f i n i t e 
NPs w i t h o u t r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s as they a r e f o r t h o s e wi th r e l a t i v e 
c l a u s e s " ( 1 9 6 8 : 9 5 ) . . 
B a c h ' s own t h e s i s i s t h a t d e f i n i t e NPs can suppor t both t y p e s 
o f r e l a t i v e c l a u s e . He c o v e r s p a r t of the t h e o r e t i c a l a rea d e a l t 
w i t h by S m i t h , a n d - ( t o c o n t i n u e h i s o w n metaphor) manages to 
d i s p e l some o f the c l o u d s which overshadow NPs and t h e s e c l a u s e s . 
H is p o i n t of d e p a r t u r e i s not d e t e r m i n e r s i n NPs and t h e i r e f f e c t 
on r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s , but the g e n e s i s o f nouns t h e m s e l v e s , which he 
l i n k s w i t h r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s . He c l a i m s t h a t the deep s t r u c t u r e o f 
s e n t e n c e s i n d i f f e r e n t languages i s i d e n t i c a l because t h e r e i s a 
u n i v e r s a l s e t o f r u l e s f o r the B a s e , so t h a t h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n to 
the t h e o r y may be judged as i f r e l e v a n t to S p a n i s h . His c l a i m i s . 
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hov /ever , n o t enhanced by t h e f a c t t h a t , as he a d m i t s , v i r t u a l l y 
a l l h i s examples a r e E n g l i s h s t r u c t u r e s . He does m e n t i o n t h a t 
t h e i n c r e a s i n g l y a b s t r a c t Base r u l e s o f E n g l i s h g i v e an appearance 
v /h ich i s l e s s and l e s s l i k e s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e s , and he q u o t e s t h e 
L a k o f f - P o s t a l s u g g e s t i o n t h a t t h e E n g l i s h c l a s s e s o f v e r b s and 
a d j e c t i v e s a r e two s u b c l a s s e s o f one c a t e g o r y , v ;h ich w o u l d , 
a p p a r e n t l y , make E n g l i s h r e s e m b l e J a p a n e s e ! The c l a i m r e v o l v e s 
a r o u n d t h e p o s t u l a t i o n t h a t Ns , A d j s and Vs a r e a l l r e p r e s e n t e d 
by one c a t e g o r y i n t h e base componen t . Bach h e r e h i g h l i g h t s an 
a r e a o f c o n t r o v e r s y . Chomsky 's b i n a r y a n a l y s i s o f s e n t e n c e s i n 
A s p e c t s d e n o t e s " s u b j e c t " and " o b j e c t " as " f u n c t i o n s " , and " N P " , 
" N " , " V " , e t c . , as c a t e g o r i a l l a b e l s w h i c h he v i e w e d s e p a r a t e l y 
i n f o r m u l a t i n g s t r i n g s l i k e 
S — > MP VP, VP, — > V NP. e t c . 
F o r Chomsky, t h e f u n c t i o n a l l a b e l s c o u l d be d e r i v e d f r o m 
C o n s t i t u e n t S t r u c t u r e a n a l y s i s and v;ere r e d u n d a n t . O t h e r s h o l d 
t h a t t h e s e d e f i n i t i o n s s h o u l d t a k e p r e c e d e n c e o v e r c a t e g o r i a l 
t e r m s . O t h e r l i n g u i s t s f a v o u r d e t e r m i n i n g e l e m e n t s i n t h e deep 
s t r u c t u r e as " a g e n t i v e " , " i n s t r u m e n t a l " , " l o c a t i v e " , " c a u s a t i v e " . 
T h i s i s w e l l a r g u e d by F i l l m o r e ( 1 9 7 0 ) . T o g e t h e r w i t h t h e 
d i s t i n c t i o n i m p l i e d by m a i n t a i n i n g t h a t a c t i o n c l a u s e s i n E n g l i s h 
seem t o be o r g a n i z e d on an " e r g a t i v e " r a t h e r t h a n a " n o m i n a t i v e " 
b a s i s , t h e s e r e d e f i n i t i o n s c o u l d , i t seems t o me, be h e l d t o 
s u p p o r t Bach . They emphas ise r a t h e r t h e c o n c e p t u a l i dea t han i t s 
s p e c i f i c mode o f e x p r e s s i o n , t h e t h o u g h t r a t h e r t h a n t h e w o r d . 
B a c h ' s f i r s t m a j o r p o i n t i s t h a t a l l Ns a r e d e r i v e d f r o m 
r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s w h i c h a r e based upon t h e p r e d i c a t e nomina l 
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c o n s t i t u e n t . T h i s v/ould appea r t o be a r e a s o n a b l e ^ a n d l o g i c a l 
e x t e n s i o n o f tv/o b a s i c c o n c e p t s ; f i r s t l y , t h a t complex s e n t e n c e s 
a r e c o m b i n a t i o n s o f s i m p l e s e n t e n c e s , i n a m o r e - o r - l e s s 
t r a n s m o g r i f i e d f o r m , and s e c o n d l y , Chomsky 's e a r l y v1ev/ t h a t i n 
t h e s i m p l e s t ph rase s t r u c t u r e grammar t h e r e was no r e a s o n t o 
i n c o r p o r a t e ' B E ' i n t h e v e r b c l a s s : 
VP = V + NP o r VP = BE + P r e d i c a t e . 
Chomsky wen t f u r t h e r , p a v i n g t h e way f o r Bach : " t h e r e a r e c e r t a i n 
NPs o f t h e f o r m ' t o + V P , i ng+VP ' ( ' t o p r o v e t h a t t h e o r e m ' , 
• p r o v i d i n g t h a t t h e o r e m ' ) " . T h i s t y p e o f NP "mus t be i n t r o d u c e d 
by a ' n o m i n a l i z i n g t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ' w h i c h c o n v e r t s a s e n t e n c e o f 
t h e f o r m 'NP-VP' i n t o a NP o f t h e f o r m ' t o + V P ' , o r ' i n g + V P ' " 
( 1 9 5 7 : 6 7 f f ) . B a c h ' s c l a i m c o n c e r n i n g t h e d e r i v a t i o n o f Ns r u n s 
c o u n t e r t o e s t a b l i s h e d r u l e s v /h ich d e r i v e them f r o m u n d e r l y i n g 
r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s c o n t a i n i n g v e r b s and a d j e c t i v e s , based on e l e m e n t s 
l i k e ' s o m e t h i n g ' , ' s o m e o n e ' , ' t h e o n e ' , b u t e x c l u d i n g r e l a t i v e 
c l a u s e s w i t h p r e d i c a t e n o m i n a l s . The e s t a b l i s h e d p o s i t i o n i s t h e 
one a d o p t e d by MSSE ( 1 9 7 3 : 4 4 0 ) , w h i c h t e n t a t i v e l y d o u b t s t h a t 
" t h e p r e d i c a t e nomina l i s . . . r e a l l y an N P " , and c a t e g o r i c a l l y 
s t a t e s t h a t " r e l a t i v i z a t i o n mus t be b l o c k e d on p r e d i c a t e n o m i n a l s " 
( p . 4 3 8 ) . However , i t s example ( 3 3 ( b ) ) i s u n c o n v i n c i n g : 
33 ( a ) T h a t man i s a l a w y e r 
( b ) *The l a w y e r t h a t t h a t man i s l e a v e s e a r l y , 
because t h e f o l l o w i n g a r e v a l i d : 
( i ) A l a w y e r , w h i c h t h a t man i s , l e a v e s e a r l y 
( i i ) T h a t man i s a l a w y e r who l e a v e s e a r l y 
( i i i ) T h a t man i s a l a w y e r , who l e a v e s e a r l y . 
I n ( i i ) t h e p h o n o l o g i c a l s t r e s s f a l l s on e a r l y , so t h a t ( i i ) 
d e s c r i b e s t h e t y p e o f l a w y e r w h i c h t h i s p a r t i c u l a r i n d i v i d u a l i s . 
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an e a r l y - l e a v e r . I n ( i i i ) t h e s t r e s s i s on l a w y e r v a n d e a r l y , 
and ( i i i ) means t h a t e a r l y l e a v i n g i s a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f ( a n y ) 
l a v / y e r . T h e r e f o r e ( i ) and ( i i i ) c a r r y t h e same m e a n i n g , w h i c h 
s u g g e s t s t h a t 3 3 ( b ) i s u n n e c e s s a r i l y f o r c e d . 
Bach p o s t u l a t e d t h a t a l l Ns a r e g e n e r a t e d f r o m : 
Det + one + S 
S — ^ Det + one + Aux + BE + P r e d i c a t e nomina l 
The p r e d i c a t i o n has a shape l i k e "someone i s an a n t h r o p o l o g i s t " . 
P a r t o f h i s j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t h i s i s based on an e x a m i n a t i o n o f 
RRCs and NRRCs. He i l l u s t r a t e s t h e d i s t i n c t i o n be tween t h e two 
t y p e s o f c l a u s e by s e n t e n c e s ( 1 3 ) and ( 1 4 ) : 
( 1 3 ) Esk imos who l i v e i n i g l o o s have l o t s o f f u n . 
( 1 4 ) E s k i m o s , who l i v e i n i g l o o s , have l o t s o f f u n . 
To i n t e r p r e t Bach h e r e , we m i g h t s t a t e t h a t , f i r s t l y , t h e NRRC 
p r o v i d e s g r a t u i t o u s . i n f o r m a t i o n v ;h ich i s no more t h a n i n c i d e n t a l 
t o t h e ma in c l a u s e , whereas t h e RRC o f ( 1 3 ) a s s o c i a t e s t h e d e g r e e 
o f e n j o y m e n t w i t h t h e t y p e o f d v / e l l i n g . The i n f o r m a t i o n c o n t r i b u t e d 
by an NRRC i s v a r i o u s l y d e s c r i b e d . Sm i th c a l l s i t " i n a sense 
i n d e p e n d e n t " , H a d l i c h d e s c r i b e s i t as " i n c i d e n t a l d e s c r i p t i v e 
i n f o r m a t i o n " ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 3 6 ) , and Lucas ( 1 9 7 4 : 8 4 ) c i t e s J e s p e r s e n ' s 
d e f i n i t i o n t h a t RRCs " g i v e a n e c e s s a r y d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o t h e 
a n t e c e d e n t , and t h e r e f o r e make i t more p r e c i s e " , whereas NRRCs 
"may be d i s c a r d e d w i t h o u t s e r i o u s i n j u r y t o t h e p r e c i s e u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g o f t h e s e n t e n c e as a w h o l e " . On t h e o t h e r h a n d , Posner 
( see L e r n e r 1 9 7 5 : 3 9 2 ) r e f o r m u l a t e s t h e embedd ing p r i n c i p l e so 
t h a t t h e embedded s e n t e n c e , i n s t e a d o f b e i n g " o f l e s s c o m m u n i c a t i v e 
r e l e v a n c e " , c a n n o t have g r e a t e r r e l e v a n c e t h a n t h e m a t r i x 
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s e n t e n c e ^ and T a g l i c h t ( 1 9 7 2 : 3 ) p r e f e r s t h e d i f f e r e n t n o t i o n " 
o f s e p a r a b i l i t y anyway . Bach s t r e s s e s t h e a m b i g u i t y wh i ch 
a r i s e s f r o m t h e r e d u c t i o n o f r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s as i n sen tence 
( 1 5 ) The p h i l o s o p h i c a l Greeks l i k e d t o t a l k , v /h ich c o u l d 
be expanded on t h e p a t t e r n o f e i t h e r ( 1 3 ) o r ( 1 4 ) . Such 
r e d u c t i o n s as t h a t i n ( 1 5 ) " m a i n t a i n t h e s e m a n t i c d i f f e r e n c e 
w h i l e e r a s i n g t h e f o r m a l d i f f e r e n c e " . 
A l t h o u g h some o f B a c h ' s l a t e r examples a r e German, he o m i t s 
t o comment on a s i g n i f i c a n t c o n t r a s t be tween E n g l i s h and German 
i n t h e m a r k i n g o f t h i s " f o r m a l d i f f e r e n c e " be tween t h e two 
t y p e s o f c l a u s e . E n g l i s h can (on t h e p r e f e r r e d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ) 
mark t h e s e m a n t i c d i f f e r e n c e i n two w a y s : p h o n o l o g i c a l l y , t h e 
s t r e s s f a l l s on p h i l o s o p h i c a l i f t h e r e d u c e d c l a u s e - w e r e an RRC 
i n t h e expanded v e r s i o n , and on Greeks i f i t v/ere an.NRRC; 
1 . T h i s a p p e a r s i n L e r n e r ' s r e v i e w o f P o s n e r ' s T h e o r i e des 
K o m m e n t i e r e n s , e i n e G r u n d l a g e n s t u d i e zue Semant i k and P r a g m a t i k . 
P a r t o f t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f "comment" i s : " i f an i t e m o f i n f o r m a t i o n 
F i w h i c h i s p a r t o f F j o c c u r s as an a r g u m e n t i n F j ^ , we c a l l Fi^ a 
'comment on F j " ' . The commentor d e n i e s t h e c o n t e n t o n l y o f t h e 
m a i n c l a u s e i n n e g a t i o n : so i n ( 2 8 ) t h e commentor ( c ) d e n i e s o n l y 
t h e c r o s s i n g o f t h e f r o n t i e r , n o t t h e r e p o r t : 
( 2 8 a ) Wie d e r G e h e i m d i e n s t b e r i c h t e t e , haben d i e S o l d a t e n d i e 
Grenze u b e r s c h r i t t e n 
( b ) Dass d i e S o l d a t e n d i e Grenze i i b e r s c h r i t t e n haben , b e r i c h t e t e -
de G e h e i m d i e n s t 
( c ) Das s t i m m t n i c h t . 
Posner t h e n a r g u e s t h a t NRRCs a r e n o t d i r e c t l y " c o m m e n t a b l e " , and 
c o n t r a r y t o wha t happens i n " c o m m e n t a t i o n s " upon (RRCs) t h e 
p a r e n t h e t i c a l i n f o r m a t i o n d r o p s o u t o f t h e comment. So any "comment" 
on NRRCs w o u l d n o t a p p l y t o t h e embedded c l a u s e : 
( 3 2 a ) H e a t h , d e r u n v e r h e i r a t e t i s t , b e g l u c k w u n s c h t e Trudeau 
g e s t e r n z u r E h e s c h l i e s s u n g 
( b ) H e a t h , d e r T r u d e a u g e s t e r n z u r E h e s c h l i e s s u n g b e g l u c k w u n s c h t e , 
i s t u n v e r h e i r a t e t . 
" I f t h e s p e a k e r h i m s e l f s i g n a l s t h e n o n - e s s e n t i a l n a t u r e o f an i t e m 
o f i n f o r m a t i o n , t h e comment upon t h e w h o l e s e n t e n c e i g n o r e s t h i s 
i n f o r m a t i o n . I t n o t o n l y r e m a i n s o u t s i d e t h e scope o f t h e 
commento r , b u t i s l e f t o u t o f t he c o m m e n t - e n t i r e l y " . 
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s y n t a c t i c a l l y , t h e m a r k e r i s t h e p r e s e n c e o r absence o f t h e 
comma be tween t h e c l a u s e s . German, h o w e v e r , a l w a y s p l a c e s 
commas be tween c l a u s e s ; i t s s y n t a c t i c mark o f t h e RRC i s t h e 
d i s t i n c t i v e r e l a t i v e p ronoun ' d e r j e n i g e , employed i n s t e a d o f t h e 
NRRCs p r o n o u n d e r . 
Bach t a k e s " c o n j u n c t i o n o f s e n t e n c e s " as t h e b a s i s f o r NRRCs. 
T h i s i s w e l l r e f l e c t e d i n t h e t r e a t m e n t f o u n d i n Wardhaugh ( 1 9 7 2 ) : 
5 1 . The g i r l s , who wore r a i n c o a t s , l e f t e a r l y 
5 2 . The g i r l s who wore r a i n c o a t s l e f t e a r l y . 
The s e n t e n c e s 51 and 52 have d i f f e r e n t m e a n i n g s , as we can see 
i f we r e l a t e them t o s e n t e n c e s 53 and 54 : 
5 3 . The g i r l s l e f t e a r l y and t h e y were w e a r i n g r a i n c o a t s 
5 4 . The g i r l s w e a r i n g r a i n c o a t s l e f t e a r l y , b u t t h e ones 
w e a r i n g s w i m s u i t s s t a y e d . 
The d i f f e r e n c e i n meaning a r i s e s f rom t h e f a c t t h a t s e n t e n c e 51 
d e r i v e s f r o m an u n d e r l y i n g S,S s t r u c t u r e : 
£ t h e g i r l s l e f t e a r l y j [}^^ Q i i ^ l s wore r a i n c o a t s ^ . 
On t h e o t h e r h a n d , s e n t e n c e 52 d e r i v e s f r o m an u n d e r l y i n g r e l a t i v e 
c l a u s e s t r u c t u r e : 
t h e g i r l s ^ ^ t h e g i r l s ^ wore r a i n c o a t s ^ l e f t e a r l y . 
Bach p r o p o s e s , h o w e v e r , t h a t t h i s s ys tem o f r e f e r e n t i a l 
i n d e x i n g w h i c h i s n o r m a l l y used t o p r o v i d e i d e n t i t y o f r e f e r e n c e 
and w h i c h i s s u p p l i e d " t o keep b o t h s e m a n t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and 
s y n t a c t i c f a c t s s t r a i g h t " , be r e p l a c e d by a " s y s t e m o f v a r i a b l e s 
much l i k e t h o s e used i n s y m b o l i c l o g i c " , t o t i e t o g e t h e r t h e 
s e n t e n c e s w h i c h u n d e r l i e comp lex u t t e r a n c e s . Fo r e x a m p l e , 
9 9 . Some x d r o v e downtown and x r o b b e d a bank 
and 1 0 0 . Some x d r o v e downtown and some y such t h a t x ^ y robbed 
a b a n k . . 
1 . T h i s i s an o v e r s i m p l i f i c a t i o n , as a c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t he S p a n i s h 
data^ be l ow w i l 1 show. 
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Among t h e b e n e f i t s a c c r u i n g f r o m t h i s s u g g e s t i o n wou ld be one 
t h a t c o n c e r n s t h e t h e o r y expounded by S m i t h . B a c h ' s sys tem 
w o u l d a s s i g n d i s c r e t e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s t o i n d e f i n i t e NPs and 
t h e i r embedded s e n t e n c e s . He g i v e s as an e x a m p l e : 
1 0 2 . She v/ants t o m a r r y a man w i t h a b i g bank a c c o u n t , 
t h e a m b i g u i t y o f v /h ich c o u l d be d i s p e l l e d by h i s scheme t h u s 
( i n w h i c h ^ i s B a c k ' s " l i n g u i s t i c a n a l o g u e o f t h e e x i s t e n c e 
o p e r a t o r ( say s o m e ) " ) : 
1 0 6 . Some x ^ x has a b i g bank a c c o u n t and she wants 
t o m a r r y x j . 
1 0 7 . She w a n t s | ^ ^ some ^ ^ ^ has a b i g bank a c c o u n t and 
she m a r r y xjj. 
, A g a i n , i t i s d i s a p p o i n t i n g t h a t Bach c o n s i d e r s o n l y E n g l i s h 
h e r e . German w o u l d , o f c o u r s e , l i k e E n g l i s h , have an a m b i g u i t y 
i n t h e r e d u c e d f o r m ; b u t F r e n c h and S p a n i s h v/ould more n a t u r a l l y 
expand t h e d e s c r i p t i o n i n t o a r e l a t i v e c l a u s e and f u r t h e r 
d i s t i n g u i s h be tween d e s i d e r a t i v e and a c t u a l e x i s t e n c e by 
t r a n s f e r r i n g t o t h e c o n d i t i o n a l i n F r e n c h : 
e l l e v e u t se m a r i e r avec un homme q u i a un i m p o r t a n t 
compte en banque 
e l l e v o u d r a i t se m a r i e r avec un homme q u i a u r a i t un 
i m p o r t a n t compte en b a n q u e , 
and t o t h e s u b j u n c t i v e i n S p a n i s h : 
( e l l a ) q u i e r e c a s a r s e con un hombre que t i e n e una cuen ta 
c o n s i d e r a b l e en e l banco 
( e l l a ) q u i s i e r a c a s a r s e con un hombre que tenga una c u e n t a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e en e l b a n c o . 
I t i s u n c l e a r w h e t h e r t h e s e f a c t s a r e r e c o g n i z e d by B l u m e n t h a l 
( 1 9 7 6 : 8 5 f f ) , who comments on t h e examples 
j e c h e r c h e une e t u d i a n t e *^'J'i|^5^che ^ ' ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ o l 
1 6 6 . 
t h a t t h e lA does n o t n e c e s s a r i l y i m p l y e x i s t e n c e : > > " g e h t dem 
vom R e l a t i v s a t z d e t e r m i n i e r t e n S u b s t a n t i v d e r u n b e s t i m m t e 
A r t i k e l v o r a u s , e n t s t e h t k e i n e s p e z i f i s c h e P r a s u p p o s i t i o n ' ! > 
v;hereas t h e DA does i m p l y e x i s t e n c e , because " d i e Ve rben d e r 
H a u p t s a t z e . . . a s s e r t i e r e n , was d e r Gebrauch des b e s t i m m t e n 
A r t i k e l s n o r m a l e r w e i s e p r a s u p p o n i e r t , n a m l i c h d i e r e a l e 
E x i s t e n z des B e z e i c h n e t e n " C o m m e n t i n g upon a s i m i l a r 
E n g l i s h s e n t e n c e , T a g l i c h t ( 1 9 7 2 : 1 6 f ) s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e v e r b 
l o o k f o r and i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h ' i t s o b j e c t may be r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r t h e a m b i g u i t y ; t h i s wou ld n o t commend i t s e l f as a s o l u t i o n 
i n t h e l i g h t o f s e n t e n c e s ( 1 0 2 ) and t h e F r e n c h and Span i sh 
e x p a n s i o n s s u g g e s t e d h e r e , a l t h o u g h R i v e r o ( 1 9 7 7 ) d i s c u s s e s t h e 
same p r o b l e m and c a l l s Vs l i k e q u e r e r " v e r b s o f p r o p o s i t i o n a l 
a t t i t u d e " . She c l a i m s t h a t d e f i n i t e and i n d e f i n i t e NPs behave 
a l i k e i n s e n t e n c e s o f t h e f o r m un sombrero que e s / s e a r o j o . 
Ro jas ( 1 9 7 7 ) d i s a g r e e s because h i s i n f o r m a n t s f i n d a DA i n c o m p a t i b l e 
w i t h t h e s u b j u n c t i v e ; he b e l i e v e s t h a t a DA and a RRC i n t h e 
i n d i c a t i v e p resuppose t h e e x i s t e n c e o f t h e r e f e r e n t o f t he N. 
R i v e r o ' s r e p l y ( 1 9 7 7 ) i n s i s t s t h a t n e i t h e r i n d i c a t i v e , nor s u b -
j u n c t i v e , w i t h d e f i n i t e d e s c r i p t i o n s i m p l i e s t h e e x i s t e n c e o f 
s o m e t h i n g v /h ich f i t s t h e d e s c r i p t i o n . 
A l t h o u g h some a r e m o r d a n t l y c r i t i c a l o f S m i t h ' s a r t i c l e , 
t h e a u t h o r s o f MSSE s i n g l e i t o u t as a n o t a b l e c o n t r i b u t i o n t o 
" e a r l i e r f o r m u l a t i o n s -of t h e deep s t r u c t u r e s o f r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s " 
( 1 9 7 3 : 4 2 3 ) . T h i s i s t h e A r t - S a n a l y s i s , by w h i c h t h e y d e f i n e 
RRCs as " s e n t e n c e s embedded i n t h e D e t e r m i n e r c o n s t i t u e n t o f t h e 
1 . These s t a t e m e n t s may be t r a n s l a t e d : ( a ) "no s p e c i f i c 
p r e s u p p o s i t i o n a r i s e s i f t h e s u b j t c i t i t i v e d e t e r m i n e d by t h e 
r e l a t i v e c l a u s e i s p receded by t h e i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e " ; and 
( b ) " t h e v e r b s o f ( t h e ) ma in s e n t e n c e s a s s e r t wha t t h e usage 
o f t h e d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e n o r m a l l y p r e s u p p o s e s , namely t h e 
a c t u a l e x i s t e n c e o f t h e ( o n e ) i n d i c a t e d " . 
1 6 7 . 
( ) 
n o u n p h r a s e " . The g r a m m a t i c a l f u n c t i o n p e r f o r m e d by t h e RRC i s , ^ 
on t h i s v i e w , " c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o t h a t o f o t h e r c o n s t i t u e n t s o f 
t h e d e t e r m i n e r , namely t o d e l i m i t t h e p o t e n t i a l domain o f 
r e f e r e n c e o f t h e head n o u n " . Two f a c t o r s a r e adduced as e v i d e n c e 
i n f a v o u r o f t h i s a n a l y s i s , t h e c o r r e l a t i o n w i t h d e i c t i c s and 
t h e p o s t - p o s i t i n g o f p o s s e s s i v e c o r r e l a t e s . Bu t t h e y a l s o 
o u t l i n e t h r e e p r o b l e m s t o do w i t h embedding w h i c h t h i s A r t - S 
a n a l y s i s wou ld l e a v e u n s o l v e d , p r o b l e m s w h i c h t h e a l t e r n a t i v e 
p r o p o s a l o f Bach (and o t h e r s ) o f an NP-S a n a l y s i s v/ould p r e c l u d e . 
The NP-S a n a l y s i s , based on t h e v i e w t h a t PRCs a r e c o n j o i n e d 
s e n t e n c e s i n deep s t r u c t u r e , v/ould s a t i s f y t h e c o n d i t i o n s r e q u i r e d 
by C ressey (whose a n a l y s i s i s r e v i e w e d be low because i t r e l a t e s 
t o S p a n i s h ) because i t " a l l o w s r e l a t i v i z a t i o n on i n d e f i n i t e N P ' s . . . 
and y e t g u a r a n t e e s t h a t V iH-pronomina l i z a t i o n w i l l a p p l y t o a 
d e f i n i t e NP" . Ye t a n o t h e r a n a l y s i s i s t h e NOM-S v i e w , w h i c h 
t h e y a t t r i b u t e t o Dean , by w h i c h t h e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e m o d i f i e s 
t h e m a t r i x N, n o t t h e m a t r i x NP as a w h o l e . T h i s i s an imp roved 
v e r s i o n o f t h e NP-S f o r m u l a t i o n . U n f o r t u n a t e l y t h e y c o n c e n t r a t e 
on RRCs o n l y . 
T a g l i c h t ( 1 9 7 2 : 3 ) i m p l i c i t l y ' a c c e p t s S m i t h ' s A r t - S a n a l y s i s 
because he a p p r o v i n g l y q u o t e s S t r a n g ' s d e f i n i t i o n o f t h e NRRC i n 
t e r m s w h i c h h i g h l i g h t i t s c o n t r a s t w i t h t h e RRC as d e f i n e d u n d e r 
t h e A r t - S a n a l y s i s a b o v e , namely t h a t i t does n o t i n d i c a t e "a 
l i m i t a t i o n on t h e p o s s i b l e r e f e r e n c e o f t h e a n t e c e d e n t " . He 
i m p r o v e s upon t h e d e f i n i t i o n by a d d i n g t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f 
r e v e r s i b i l i t y and s e p a r a b i l i t y . The f o r m e r r e f l e c t s t h e a b i l i t y 
o f t h e m a t r i x and t h e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e t o be r e v e r s e d w i t h o u t 
d e s t r o y i n g s e m a n t i c e q u i v a l e n c e ; t h e l a t t e r i s t h e a b i l i t y f o r 
t h e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e t o be s e p a r a t e d f r o m t h e m a t r i x and s t i l l t o 
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p r e s e r v e s e m a n t i c e q u i v a l e n c e , t h e r e l a t i v e p ronoun becoming 
a p e r s o n a l o n e . 
Sen tences ( 1 ) and ( 2 ) t o g e t h e r i n d i c a t e r e v e r s i b i l i t y , 
s e n t e n c e s ( 1 ) and ( 3 ) t o g e t h e r i n d i c a t e s e p a r a b i l i t y : 
( 1 ) We met J o h n , who knew t h e way 
( 2 ) J o h n , whom we m e t , knew t h e way 
( 3 ) We met J o h n . He knew t h e v/ay. 
RRCs do n o t m a n i f e s t e i t h e r o f t h e s e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . T a g l i c h t 
p r e s e n t s a t y p e o f r e l a t i v e c l a u s e w h i c h he c a l l s " a l t e r n a t i v e " : 
( 1 0 2 ) The w i s e pe rson -who v/as r e a l l y l o o k i n g 
a h e a d - v i o u l d p r e p a r e i n good t i m e . 
He c l a i m s t h a t ( 1 0 2 ) e v i n c e s a s t r a n g e c o m b i n a t i o n o f f e a t u r e s 
b e l o n g i n g t o RRCs and NRRCs: i t has t h e i n t o n a t i o n o r p u n c t u a t i o n 
f e a t u r e s o f t h e l a t t e r b u t o t h e r f e a t u r e s n o t a s s o c i a t e d v i i t h ;NRRCs 
These a r e ( i ) i t has no t h a t , w h i c h i s t h e more common r e l a t i v e 
p ronoun a s s o c i a t e d w i t h NRRCs; ( i i ) t h e t e n s e s h o u l d no t be p a s t ; 
( i i i ) t h e s e m a n t i c c o n t e n t i s n o t p a r e n t h e t i c a l because w i s e i s 
synonymous w i t h f o r w a r d l o o k i n g , and ( 1 0 2 ) does n o t c o n t r a s t p e o p l e 
who have b o t h c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s w i t h t h o s e who have o n l y the f i r s t . 
The re i s n o t h i n g t o commend T a g l i c h t ' s s u g g e s t e d " a l t e r n a t i v e " 
c l a u s e . P o i n t ( i ) , on h i s own a d m i s s i o n , i s n o t an e x c l u s i v e 
f e a t u r e o f t h e NRRC; p o i n t ( i i ) i s u n i n t e l l i g i b l e ; p o i n t ( i i i ) 
v / r o n g l y i m p l i e s t h a t t h e p e r s o n o r t h i n g d e f i n e d i n t h e NRRC i s 
n o t a lways synonymous w i t h i t s r e f e r e n t i n t h e m a t r i x NP, w h i c h i s 
an e x t r a o r d i n a r y i d e a . I n s h o r t , t h e r e a s o n why ( 1 0 2 ) 'has t h e 
i n t o n a t i o n / p u n c t u a t i o n f e a t u r e s o f an NRRC i s t h a t t h a t i s 
p r e c i s e l y what i t i s . Lucas ( 1 9 7 4 : 9 4 , f o o t n o t e ) d i s c u s s e s a 
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s i m i l a r s e n t e n c e , and a l s o r e j e c t s T a g l i c h t , b u t on o t h e r g r o u n d s , 
t h a t h i s c o n c e p t i o n o f i n t o n a t i o n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i s t o o n a r r o w . 
I n a s t u d y w h i c h i s more r e s t r i c t e d t h a n T a g l i c h t ' s because 
l i k e MSSE i t c o n c e n t r a t e s on o n l y one t y p e , i n t h i s case HRRCs, 
De lo rme and D o u g h e r t y ( 1972 ) t a k e S m i t h ' s a r t i c l e i n t o a c c o u n t , 
b u t make o n l y a p a s s i n g r e f e r e n c e t o Bach . They a t t e m p t t o show 
t h a t S m i t h ' s g rammar , based on t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t n o n r e s t r i c t i v e 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s l i k e J o h n , a good s a l e s m a n , d e r i v e f r o m an u n d e r l y i n g 
NRRC, " c a n n o t e a s i l y d e s c r i b e a p p o s i t i v e c o n s t r u c t i o n s such as w e . 
t h e s t u d e n t s , o r u £ , t h e h o n e s t p o l i c e m e n " (page 5 ) , and on t h e 
b a s i s o f NRRCs t h e y a l s o a t t a c k P o s t a l ' s a s s e r t i o n t h a t p ronouns 
a r e a r t i c l e s . T h e i r own ANP a n a l y s i s c o n t a i n s two u n r e s o l v e d 
d i f f i c u l t i e s , howeve r . F i r s t l y , because t h e y deduce t h a t non -
r e s t r i c t i v e m o d i f i e r s m o d i f y t h e e n t i r e NP i n c l u d i n g t h e d e t e r m i n e r , 
t h e y p r e f e r t o e x c l u d e a l l n o n r e s t r i c t i v e m o d i f i e r s f r o m t h e 
m o d i f i e d NP, so t h a t i n few examples ( , ) w h i c h s u p p o r t h i s case 
t h e NRRC m o d i f i e s t h e NP few examples b u t t h e RRC m o d i f i e s o n l y 
t h e N e x a m p l e s . They d o u b t t h a t S m i t h ' s grammar c o u l d h a n d l e t h i s , 
w h i c h i s n o t s u r p r i s i n g , because t h e y appear t o c o n t r a d i c t 
t h e m s e l v e s . Do t h e y n o t mean t o s t a t e p r e c i s e l y t h e o p p o s i t e , 
t h a t t h e NRRC m o d i f i e s e x a m p l e s , and t h e r e s t r i c t i v e m o d i f i e r s 
s h o u l d be e x c l u d e d f r o m t h e m o d i f i e d NP, so t h a t t h e RRC 
e f f e c t i v e l y becomes f e w . . . w h i c h s u p p o r t h i s case? Compare Kuroda 
( 1 9 6 9 : 2 8 6 ) , who says t h a t i n t h e r e d o b j e c t w h i c h l a y on t h e t a b l e , 
i t i s t h e a d j e c t i v e r e d w h i c h may be r e s t r i c t i v e o r n o n r e s t r i c t i v e ; 
I a c c e p t t h e f o r m e r , w h i c h c o i n c i d e s w i t h my c r i t i c i s m o f De lorme 
and D o u g h e r t y , b u t d o u b t w h e t h e r r e d has any r e l e v a n c e i n t h e NRRC 
v e r s i o n , w h i c h c o n c e n t r a t e s i t s m o d i f i c a t i o n on t h e N. Lucas 
( 1 9 7 4 : 1 1 0 ) r e g a r d s t h e i r a rgumen t as d u b i o u s , s t a t i n g t h a t t h e y 
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o v e r l o o k t h a t i n few e x a m p l e s , w h i c h a r e n e c e s s a r y t o any a rgumen t 
f 
t h e NRRC i s a t t a c h e d t o t h e n o m i n a l head examples . My second 
o b j e c t i o n t o Delorme and D o u g h e r t y r e s i d e s i n t h e i r a c c e p t i n g as 
g r a m m a t i c a l t h e a p p o s i t i v e c o n s t r u c t i o n w i t h a d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
we t h e p e o p l e o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s spoken w i t h o u t comma i n t o n a t i o n . 
T h i s p a r t i c u l a r c o n s t r u c t i o n seems t o me t o be w i t h o u t w a r r a n t 
f o r E n g l i s h (compare F r e y r e 197.4:112 f o r S p a n i s h ) , even though 
Sommers te in ( 1 9 7 2 : 2 0 6 ) f i n d s i t j u s t i f i e d : " t h e neve r i n t r o d u c e s 
a f i r s t o r second p e r s o n NP ( e x c e p t i n such cases as We t h e 
p e o p l e o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , where d e r i v a t i o n f r o m a p p o s i t i v e 
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r e l a t i v e s i s s y n t a c t i c a l l y and s e m a n t i c a l l y r e a s o n a b l e " . ( H i s 
s t a t e m e n t adds t h a t t h i s r e p r e s e n t s t h e s o l e e x c e p t i o n , and t h a t 
n o r m a l l y "a p e r s o n u s i n g an NP i n t r o d u c e d by t h e t o r e f e r t o 
h i m s e l f o r h i s a d d r e s s e e must use a t h i r d p e r s o n v e r b f o r m " . 
Delorme and D o u g h e r t y p e r c e i v e a p r o b l e m i n t h a t t h e t h i r d p e r s o n 
p l u r a l a p p o s i t i v e f o r m s seem " q u i t e p e c u l i a r " . ) A s p e c t s o f t h i s 
w i l l be d i s c u s s e d be low i n t h e l i g h t o f t h e S p a n i s h d a t a . 
Whereas T a g l i c h t i m p l i c i t l y commends S m i t h , and MSSE 
e x p l i c i t l y does s o , and Ryden ( 1 9 7 0 ) r e v i e w s S m i t h w i t h o n l y 
p a r t i a l r e s e r v a t i o n s , and De lo rme and D o u g h e r t y r e j e c t he r a r t i c l e 
o n l y a f t e r c a u t i o u s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , Wer th ( 1 9 7 4 : 5 ) c a t e g o r i c a l l y 
c a s t i g a t e s S m i t h as a "somewhat r u n i c a n a l y s i s " . He r e g a r d s 
B a c h ' s a r t i c l e as an i m p o r t a n t c o n t r i b u t i o n b u t h o l d s t h a t S m i t h ' s 
f a i l s because i t i s based on a f a l s e p r e m i s e . I t a t t e m p t s t o 
a c c o u n t f o r r e l a t i v i z a t i o n i n t e r m s o f s y n t a c t i c r a t h e r t h a n 
s e m a n t i c p r o c e s s e s , and c o n c e a l s more t h a n i t r e v e a l s because i t 
1 . Lucas d e a l s more s p e c i f i c a l l y w i t h r e s t r i c t i v e and n o n r e s t r i c t j v e 
a d j e c t i v e s i n Lucas ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
2 . S o m m e r s t e i n ' s a r t i c l e , l i k e t h a t o f De lorme and D o u g h e r t y , 
appea red i n 1 9 7 2 , y e t n e i t h e r r e f e r s t o t h e o t h e r , so t h a t t h e y 
may be t a k e n as i n d e p e n d e n t a t t a c k s on P o s t a l ( 1 9 6 6 ) . 
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makes a s e m a n t i c d i s t i n c t i o n by s y n t a c t i c dummy s ^ b o l s . He 
f i n d s " l e s s g n o m i c " ( 1 ) t h a n Smi th t h e Jacobs and Rosenbaum 
a n a l y s i s based on s t r u c t u r e , v /h ich d e r i v e s NRRCs f r o m c o n j o i n e d 
s e n t e n c e s and RRCs f r o m N P - s u b o r d i n a t i o n . But i n W e r t h ' s v i e w 
'I 
t h e y f a i l t o e x p l a i n t h e s e m a n t i c d i s t i n c t i o n , w h i c h i s more 
e s s e n t i a l t h a n t h e f a i r l y s u p e r f i c i a l s y n t a c t i c p r o c e s s . T h a t 
p r o c e s s he d e f i n e s i n f o u r c l e a r s t a g e s (see p . 3 7 ) w h i c h a r e 
c o n v e n t i o n a l , b u t he i s l e s s c l e a r i n d e a l i n g w i t h t h e seman t i c 
d i s t i n c t i o n s w h i c h he r e g a r d s as so v i t a l . However , he makes 
tv/o i n t e r e s t i n g o b s e r v a t i o n s r e g a r d i n g NRRCs: f i r s t l y , 
c o n j u n c t i o n i s n o t t h e i r o n l y s o u r c e ; s e c o n d l y , as r e g a r d s 
t h e i r i n f o r m a t i o n c o n t e n t , many " p e r h a p s m o s t . . . d o n o t , c o n t r a r y 
t o t h e u s u a l e x p l a n a t i o n , s i m p l y add f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t 
t h e a n t e c e d e n t " . He s p e c u l a t e s t h a t t h e i n f o r m a t i o n f u n c t i o n o f 
NRRCs i s t o " r e l a t e t h e m a t r i x p r o p o s i t i o n t o i t s c o n t e x t , by 
means o f e x p r e s s i o n s o f c a u s a t i o n , r e a s o n , c o n c e s s i o n , t empora l 
s e q u e n c e , and pe rhaps o t h e r s " ( p . 4 3 f ) . 
L i k e W e r t h , Lucas ( 1 9 7 4 : 8 3 f ) i s h a r s h l y c r i t i c a l o f p r e v i o u s 
t h e o r i e s , b u t u n l i k e W e r t h ' s h i s c r i t i c i s m i s more a l l - e m b r a c i n g : 
" t h e t r a d i t i o n a l b i n a r y c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f E n g l i s h r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s 
and u s u a l l y i n i t s c r u d e s t f o r m . . . i s p a r t i c u l a r l y t r u e o f T-G 
g r a m m a r i a n s , n o t a b l y L e e s , C a r l o t a S m i t h , B a c h , Jacobs and 
Rosenbaum, L a n g e n d o e n , as w e l l as Chomsky h i m s e l f " . He a t t a c k s 
t h e i r a l l e g e d l y u n c r i t i c a l a c c e p t a n c e o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l b i p a r t i t e 
d i v i s i o n , and c l a i m s t o p r e s e n t "a more c o m p r e h e n s i v e , and t h e r e f o r e 
b e t t e r , grammar" ( p . 1 1 7 ) , based e x p l i c i t l y on s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e , 
n o t on " e x p l o r a t i o n s o f supposed deep s t r u c t u r e and c o n t r o v e r s i a l 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s " ( p . 8 3 ) . U n f o r t u n a t e l y h i s a r t i c l e does n o t 
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f u l f i l t h e s e p r o m i s e s . F i n d i n g t h e i n t o n a t i o n a l d i s t i n c t i o n 
betv/een t h e t y p e s o f c l a u s e more r e l i a b l e t h a n t h e s e m a n t i c 
one ( c o n t r a s t W e r t h ) , he r e - c h r i s t e n s them t o r e f l e c t t h e 
f o r m e r , so t h a t RRCs become " T i g h t R e l a t i v e s " ( h a r d l y t h e 
most f e l i c i t o u s o f p h r a s e s . . ! ) , w h i c h have t h e same i n t o n a t i o n 
g r o u p as t h e a n t e c e d e n t , and NRRCs become "Loose R e l a t i v e s " ( 1 ) , 
v /h ich c o m p r i s e an i n t o n a t i o n g r o u p o f t h e i r ov/n. T h i s n o t i o n 
may owe much t o R o b b i n s , who d i s c u s s e d " l o o s e " and " c l o s e " 
c l a u s e s ^ T h a t t h i s s t e p i s p o o r l y m o t i v a t e d i s c o n f i r m e d by 
h i s own l a t e r s t a t e m e n t t h a t " t h e i n t o n a t i o n a l d i s t i n c t i o n 
be tween t i g h t and l o o s e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s s h o u l d n o t be t a k e n as 
t h e l a s t wo rd i n c l a s s i f i c a t i o n n o r . . . a s n e c e s s a r i l y t h e m a i n 
d i s t i n c t i o n " ( p . 1 0 0 ) . N e v e r t h e l e s s , h i s d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e two 
t y p e s , w h a t e v e r t h e i r n o m e n c l a t u r e , - i s h e l p f u l , a l t h o u g h he f a i l s 
t o c a p i t a l i z e upon h i s i n i t i a l i n s i g h t , w h i c h i s t o d i s c e r n a 
d i s t i n c t i o n be tween RRCs i n t r o d u c e d by t h e DA and t h o s e i n t r o d u c e d 
by t h e l A : 
( i ) The 
g i r l who r e c o g n i z e d you s m i l e d . 
( i i ) A • 
Sen tence ( i ) c o m p r i s e s t h e two e l e m e n t s g i r l and t h e . . . w h o 
r e c o g n i z e d you ( n o t t h e g i r l + w h o . . . o r t h e + g i r l w h o . . . ) , so 
t h a t t h e a n t e c e d e n t and t h e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e a r e m u t u a l l y 
i n d e p e n d e n t . Sen tence ( i i ) c o m p r i s e s t h e two e l e m e n t s a and g i r l 
who r e c o g n i z e d y o u , where t h e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e depends on g i r l . 
Where t h i s a n a l y s i s b r e a k s down i s i n t h e d e d u c t i o n s w h i c h Lucas 
makes. I s h a l l enumera te t h e s e f o r c l a r i t y , and add comments i n 
b r a c k e t s : 
1 . B e v e r l y Robb ins ( 1 9 6 2 ) . I n my copy (Mox i ton , 1968) t h i s 
r e f e r e n c e i s on p . 8 7 . 
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1 . I n ( i ) t h e has a l i n k i n g f u n c t i o n w i t h t h e r e l a t i v e p r o n o u n , 
whereas i n ( i i ) t h e r e l a t i v e p r o n o u n i s t h e s o l e l i n k . ( I f 
s o , v/hy i s ( i i ) n o t a n a l y z e d as £ g i r l + who r e c o g n i z e d y o u ? ) . 
2 . ( i ) has a s u b o r d i n a t e c l a u s e , and ( i i ) i s an " e s s e n t i a l 
c o n s t i t u e n t " . ( I s n o t t h e o p p o s i t e t h e c a s e ? ) . 
3 . I n ( i ) t h e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e i s " r a n k s h i f t e d i n t o t h e d e t e r m i n e r , 
t h e marker , o f i t s f u n c t i o n i n t h a t r o l e b e i n g t h e , w h i c h i s 
n o t t h e d e t e r m i n e r b u t a c a t a p h o r i c t h e w h i c h i s a " d e t e r m i n a t i v e 
m a r k e r " . T h i s i s a d e v e l o p m e n t o f A r t - S . ( I s t h e new 
d i s t i n c t i o n m e a n i n g f u l f o r E n g l i s h , w i t h o u t f u r t h e r e l u c i d a t i o n ? 
I t w i l l be seen be low t h a t a n o t v e r y d i s s i m i l a r d i s t i n c t i o n 
can be a p p r o p r i a t e t o a new t y p e o f S p a n i s h r e l a t i v e c l a u s e ) . 
4 . RRCs may be c a l l e d " n o m i n a l c o n s t i t u e n t c l a u s e s " . ( I n t h e 
l i g h t o f h i s own d e d u c t i o n ( 2 ) a b o v e , can such a d e s c r i p t i o n 
be a p p l i e d t o b o t h ( i ) and ( i i ) ? Shou ld n o t t h e d i s t i n c t i o n 
be tween t h e component e l e m e n t s be f u r t h e r e x p l o i t e d ? ) . 
Lucas m i g h t have made more o f h i s own i n s i g h t e s p e c i a l l y v;hen 
d i a g r a m m i n g t h e d i f f e r e n c e between t h e two t y p e s o f c l a u s e ( p . 1 1 0 ) : 
TIGHT ( d e t e r m i n e r d o m i n a t i n g w h o l e o f t h e nomina l g r o u p , i n c l u d i n g 
t h e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e ) : 
( 7 9 ) They k e p t some h e d g e h o g s ( t h a t - t h a t w o u l d n ' t e a t l e t t u c e 
LOOSE ( r e l a t i v e c l a u s e i s a s e p a r a t e s e n t e n c e ) : 
( 8 0 ) They k e p t some t u r k e y s ( v i h i c h - w h i c h a r e a lways d i f f i c u l t '^^^ -
t o b r e e d . 
H i s u n d e v e l o p e d comment t h a t t h e l i n k s o f t h e two c l a u s e s w i t h 
t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e a n t e c e d e n t s a r e d i f f e r e n t i n q u a l i t y i g n o r e s t h e 
d i f f e r e n c e w h i c h he h i m s e l f has h i g h l i g h t e d w i t h i n t h e RRCs. T h a t 
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i n i t i a l i n s i g h t i s t h e most i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r i n h i s . a n a l y s i s , and 
I p r o p o s e t o r e l a t e i t t o t h e S p a n i s h d a t a . A n o t h e r f a c t o r w h i c h 
p r o m i s e d a t f i r s t m e n t i o n t o be a new i n s i g h t was what Lucas c a l l s 
t h e " I n d e t e r m i n a t e C l a u s e " . T h i s p a r a l l e l s T a g l i c h t ' s p r o p o s a l 
o f an " A l t e r n a t i v e C l a u s e " , because Lucas d e c l a r e s t h a t one o f t h e 
m a i n weaknesses o f t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l v i e w i s t h a t a l a r g e number o f 
c l a u s e s a r e n o t r e c o g n i s a b l y RRCs o r NRRCs, o f t e n ow ing t o o m i s s i o n 
o f p u n c t u a t i o n . However , when he comes t o d e f i n e h i s I n d e t e r m i n a t e s 
( p . 1 1 2 ) he r a t h e r w e a k l y a d m i t s t h i s s e c t i o n t o be l e s s w e l l 
a r g u e d , and l e a v e s t h e c o n c e p t as a p r o p o s a l f o r f u r t h e r s t u d y . 
I n Lucas ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 6 4 ) , hov /ever , he makes a n o t h e r r e f e r e n c e t o h i s 
I n d e t e r m i n a t e C l a u s e s , i n d i s c u s s i n g " i n d e t e r m i n a t e a d j e c t i v e s " , 
w i t h o u t d e v e l o p i n g h i s t h e o r y . 
An a r t i c l e w h i c h i s l e s s germane t o t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y , a l t h o u g h 
i t d e a l s w i t h t h e c e n t r a l i s s u e o f r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s , namely e m b e d d i n g , 
i s t h a t by S c h l e s i n g e r ( 1 9 7 5 ) . He d e a l s w i t h m u l t i p l e a p p l i c a t i o n s 
o f t h e p r i n c i p l e o f embedding and d i s c u s s e s t h e f a c t t h a t s e n t e n c e s 
o f t h i s t y p e a r e i n c o m p r e h e n s i b l e t o most s p e a k e r s , d e s p i t e t h e 
f a c t t h a t " s e n t e n c e s w i t h any number o f r e c u r s i v e c e n t e r - e m b e d d i n g s 
a r e c o n s i d e r e d g r a m m a t i c a l by Chomskyan l i n g u i s t s " ( p . 5 3 ) . Compare 
Cooper ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 0 5 ) . The re i s , hov^ever, one v e r y r e l e v a n t i n s i g h t i n 
S c h l e s i n g e r ' s s t u d y , t h e f a c t o r o f " d o u b l e f u n c t i o n n o u n s " , t h a t i s , 
t h a t a N w h i c h i s t h e s u b j e c t o f one c l a u s e may s i m u l t a n e o u s l y be 
t h e o b j e c t o f a n o t h e r . T h i s i n s i g h t , l i k e s e v e r a l n o t e d e a r l i e r , 
w i l l be h e l p f u l t o an u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f S p a n i s h r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s . 
The i n s i g h t s d e r i v e d f r o m t h i s r e v i e w o f t h e modern t h e o r i e s 
w i l l now be a p p l i e d t o S p a n i s h . F i g u r e 10 i s an a t t e m p t t o 
c o r r e l a t e and s y n t h e t i z e t h e v a r i o u s t h e o r i e s t o f o r m a f r amework 
w i t h i n w h i c h t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e S p a n i s h d a t a . • ' 
FIGURE 10 
ANALYSIS TYPE OF MODIFICATION MEANING RELEVANT THEORIES ORIGIN TYPE OF CLAUSE 
ART - S Art + N + Relat ive CI The - I took p ic ture 
- was out of focus 
Compare C. Smith. 
Contrast Delorme & Dougherty 
Compare Tagl icht (RRCs not 
revers ib le and separable 
because not equ ipo l1 ient ) . 
NP 
subordination RRC 
NP - S Det T N + Relat ive CI The p ic ture - I 
took the p ic ture 
was out of focus 
Compare Werth ( re la t i ve 
clause depends on ' g i r l ' ) 
Contrast MSSE on Bach. 
Contrast Lucas (1974) on 
inf luence of a r t i c l e in 
RRCs' o r i g i n 
NP 
subordination RRC 
NOM - S I Det + N + Relative CI 
I _J 
The picture - I 
took a (cer ta in 
p ic ture) - was 
out of focus 
Compare Lucas (1974) 
Contrast MSSE ( that NOM-S 
is improved version of 
NP-S;) that NOM-S = RRC. 
Compare MSSE (p.30: NRRCs 
from conjunct ion) . 
Contrast Delorme & Dougherty. 
Compare Tag l ich t . 
Compare Werth ( that 
conjunction is only a_ 
source of NRRCs) 
Conjunction 
of sentences NRRC 
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2.3 RESTRICTIVE AND NONRESTRICTIVE RELATIVE CLAl/SES IN SPANISH 
This section looks at some of the types of r e l a t i v e clause in 
modern Spanish and attempts to define the graimiatical funct ion 
which the a r t i c l e performs in them. I t analyzes what grammars 
of Spanish have to say concerning the terminology, o r i g i n , 
information content, types of r e l a t i ve pronoun and types of 
antecedent of RRCs and NRRCs. before analyzing the data from the 
corpus, and invest igat ing the Spanish phenomena in the l i g h t of 
Figure 10. 
According to FernSndez (1950:340), Spanish grammars have 
followed Be l lo 's d i s t i n c t i o n between RRCs ( "espec i f i ca t i vo" ) 
and NRRCs ( " e x p l i c a t i v o " ) . This is true not only of grammars 
published before that of Fernandez ( for example, the Academy 
(1931:323), but also of subsequent works; compare G i l i y Gaya 
(1955:277), Marti'nez Amador (1966:999), the Academy again (1973: 
525), and Alcina and Blecua (1975:1024). The other terms which 
Bel lo uses f o r these clauses, "subordinado" (RRCs) and " inc idente" 
(NRRCs), may be compared with "determinat ivo" and " inc iden ta l " 
in Martinez and the Academy, and Harmer and Norton's "def in ing" 
and "non-def in ing" (1957:130). 
Be l lo 's treatment is so c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y thorough that 
Martinez gives some space to a summary of two factors in i t . 
Unfor tunately, however, he mis interprets Bel lo when he attempts 
to summarize the l a t t e r ' s d i s t i n c t i o n between the two clauses: 
estableciendo la d i ferenc ia entre ambas, dice el i l u s t r e 
gram^tico que el r e l a t i vo que i n i c i a la oracion deterTninativa 
hace en c ie r to modo el o f i c i o de la conjuncion y. 
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I f t h i s i n te rp re ta t ion of Bello v/ere cor rec t , Bello v/ould be 
s ta t ing that RRCs were co-ord inate. That view would o f course 
c o n f l i c t w i th the synthesis of the theories out l ined above, 
which is confirmed by Langendoen (1971:93), who gives as an 
example of an NRRC (or appos i t i ve ) : 
5.122 The Chinese, who are indust r ious, control the 
economy of Singapore; 
he states that such clauses are not subordinate to t he i r 
antecedent N, but co-ord inate, so that the sentence may be 
restructured to read: 
5.124 The Chinese are industr ious and theycontrol the 
economy of Singapore. 
Compare Lee's i n te rp re ta t ion of Chomsky (1971:4). What 
Bello ac tua l l y said was, in f a c t , the exact opposite of 
Marti'nez's i n te rp re ta t i on . His example was las senoras, que 
deseaban descansar, se r e t i r a r o n . He commented: 
la proposicion espec i f ica t iva se llama subordinada, y la 
proposicidn de que esta depende subordinante. La 
proposicion exp l ica t iva se llama inc idente, y la de que 
esta depende p r i n c i p a l . Las proposiciones incidentes son 
en c ie r to modo independientes, y asi es que sin a l te ra r 
en nada el sentido del anter ior ejemplo, so podia dec i r : 
"Las senoras deseaban descansar y se r e t i r a r o n " . (p.123). 
Bello was stressing that i t is NRRCs ( ' l incidentes") which are 
co-ordinate because they have a cer ta in independence, so his 
view is harmonious wi th the relevant part of the synthesis of 
Figure 10. 
Martfnez Amador makes, however, an important cont r ibut ion 
of his own to the theory concerning co-ord ina t ion . Because of 
i t s co-ord inat ive q u a l i t y , the NRRC can be omitted without 
destroying the meaning of the main clause. This concords wi th 
views expressed in the theories out l ined above. There is a 
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paradox here. The RRC, despite i t s subordinate character is 
essential to the correct i n te rp re ta t ion of the main clause. 
The more independent qua l i t y of the NRRC is stressed by the 
Academy (1973:526), v/hich echoes some of the theories reviewed 
ea r l i e r in s ta t ing that "por esta independencia que las 
exp l ica t ivas t ienen respecto a la p r i n c i p a l , algunos gramaticos 
las consideran como senci1lamente coordinadas". 
Another v i t a l point raised by Martfnez concerns the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of replacing que by other r e l a t i v e pronouns. (Compare 
the unusual view expressed by Hensey (1973) regarding o r i g i n , 
information content and choice of pronoun). Replacement of que, 
Marti'nez c la ims, is possible in the NRRC but not in the RRC 
(1966:1000). He is careful to note exceptions to th i s which 
appear in the treatment by the Academy (1931). Those exceptions 
disappear, however, in the Academy's Esbozo (1973), which 
expresses i t s e l f in v i r t u a l l y ident ica l terms to those of 
Martinez: 
que puede sus t i t u i r se por e1 cual en las exp l i ca t i vas , 
pero no en las espec i f i ca t i vas . Asi" podemos deci r : los 
estudiantes, que estaban l e j o s , no vefan la p izarra,o 
bien : los estudiantes, 1os cuales estaban l e j o s , no 
yei'an la p izar ra j pero no podrlamos hacer esta 
su5t i tuc i6n en Los estudiantes que estaban le jos no vefan 
la p i za r ra , por t ra tarse de una espec i f ica t iva que se 
r e f i e re s61o a los estudiantes que estaban l e j o s , y no 
a todos los estudiantes . (p.529). 
The remarkable thing about t h i s d e f i n i t i o n is that the two 
grammars f l a t l y cont rad ic t Be l lo . Be l lo 's statement, ac tua l l y , 
discusses subs t i tu t ion wi th el que not el cua l , but the grammars 
a l l equate the two compound r e l a t i v e pronouns. The Academy (1973: 
220) takes care to exempt the el que of usage I from the comparison, 
but otherwise i d e n t i f i e s both series of compound re l a t i ves : 
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l o mismo que acabamos de d e c i r de e l q u e , l a que . . . 
cabe d e c i r de l o s g r u p o s e l c u a l , l a c u a l , l o s c u a l e s , 
l a s c u a l e s , l o c u a l , t a n t o m5s c u a n t o que e T ~ a r t T c u T o + 
c u a l , a d i f e r e n c i a d e l a r t f c u l o + q u e , no a p a r e c e n 
nunca en p o s i c i o n i n m e d i a t a y en r e l a c i o n s i n t a c t i c a 
d i r e c t a s i no es para desempenar e s t a f u n c i o n de 
p ronombre r e l a t i v e c o m p u e s t o : La c i u d a d en l a c u a l 
pase mi i n f a n c i a = en l a que pas6 = en que p a s ^ ; E l 
p i n t o r a l c u a l me p r e s e n t a r o n = a1 que me p r e s e n t a r o n = 
a q u i e n me p r e s e n t a r o n , e t c . 
The o n l y q u a l i f i c a t i o n w h i c h Ramsey wou ld make upon t h i s , 
i s a c o n t e x t u a l o n e , t h a t e l c u a l o c c u r s i n more l i t e r a r y s t y l e • 
( 1 9 5 6 : 1 9 8 ) , a v i e w w h i c h i s echoed by Jones ( 1 9 4 8 : 4 0 2 ) . Compare 
C a r n i c e r ( 1 9 6 9 : 8 0 f ) , who t a k e s i s s u e w i t h t h e c o n v e r s e o p i n i o n 
t h a t use o f c u a l i s a s t y l i s t i c i m p o v e r i s h m e n t . T h e r e f o r e 
Ramsey s t a t e s t h a t " t h e two do n o t d i f f e r i n m e a n i n g . . . e l c u a l 
o r e l que i s s u b s t i t u t e d f o r q u i e n and q u e " , and he t h e n d e t a i l s 
v a r i o u s c i r c u m s t a n c e s u n d e r . v / h i c h t h e s u b s t i t u t i o n t a k e s p l a c e . 
J u d g i n g by s t a t e m e n t s w h i c h he makes i n v a r i o u s p a r a g r a p h s ^ 
B e l l o ' s t o t a l t r e a t m e n t o f t h e s u b j e c t vviould c o n c u r w i t h t h i s 
v i e w p o i n t , t h e o n l y p r o v i s o b e i n g t h a t he r e g r e t s t h e f r e q u e n c y 
o f e l que i n s t e a d o f e l c u a l . I n t h e l i g h t , t h e r e f o r e , o f t h e 
g e n e r a l ag reemen t t h a t t h e tv;o s e r i e s o f r e l a t i v e s may be 
e q u a t e d , i t can be d e m o n s t r a t e d t h a t t h e v i e w o f t h e Academy 
( 1 9 7 3 ) and M a r t i ' n e z m e n t i o n e d a b o v e , namely t h a t t h e compound 
r e l a t i v e may r e p l a c e que i n NRRCs b u t n o t i n RRCs, c o n f l i c t s 
w i t h t h a t o f B e l l o . Comment ing on h i s own e x a m p l e , l a s s e n b r a s , 
que deseaban descansa r . , se r e t i r a r o n , he m a i n t a i n s t h a t " s i 
s u p r i m i ^ s e m o s s e n o r a s d i r i ' a m o s en e l s e n t i d o e x p l i c a t i v e e l l a s , 
q u e , y en e l e s p e c i f i c a t i v o , l a s que " ( p . 1 2 3 ) . B e l l o i s a l o n e 
i n t h i s , b u t t h e anoma ly w i l l be e x p l a i n e d i n S e c t i o n 2 .4 be low 
and r e s o l v e d i n 2 . 5 . 
1 . P a r a g r a p h s 3 2 3 , 3 2 5 , 3 4 5 , 1075 and 1 0 7 7 , 
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H a d l i c h , who d e v o t e s t w e n t y pages t o a c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f 
r e l a t i v e s u b o r d i n a t i o n , a l s o d i s a g r e e s w i t h B e l l o . H a d l i c h ' s 
s t a t e m e n t r e l a t e s t o o c c a s i o n s where t h e compound r e l a t i v e mus t 
be used f o r c l a r i t y , b u t i t i s o t h e r v / i s e a p p l i c a b l e t o B e l l o w s 
e x a m p l e : " e l que and e l c u a l . . . a r e . . . used i n n o n r e s t r i c t i v e 
c l a u s e s when t h e a n t e c e d e n t i s a t some d i s t a n c e f r o m t h e 
r e l a t i v e " ( p . 1 3 8 ) ^ . H a d l i c h ' s t r e a t m e n t m e r i t s some c o n s i d e r a t i o n , 
e s p e c i a l l y i n v i e w o f h i s a m b i t i o u s c l a i m t o have v / r i t t e n a 
c o m p l e t e TG f o r S p a n i s h . He g i v e s as an examp le o f an NRRC: 
/ 2 
- HI l a s muchachas , que s a b i a n l a v e r d a d , se e n r o j e c i e r o n . 
He comments t h a t " t h e r e i s no r e s t r i c t i o n o f t h e c l a u s e £ue 
s a b i a n l a v e r d a d i n i t s a p p l i c a t i o n t o m u c h a c h a s " . T h i s i s 
l e s s t h a n a c c u r a t e l y e x p r e s s e d . I t w o u l d be b e t t e r t o s t a t e t h a t 
t h e r e i s no r e s t r i c t i o n o f se e n r o j e c i e r o n t o t h e s e t o f g i r l s 
who a r e c h a r a c t e r i z e d as k n o w l e d g e a b l e . T h i s d e f i n i t i o n s t r o n g l y 
i m p l i e s t h a t RRCs have an e n t i r e NP, r a t h e r t h a n a s i n g l e N, as 
t h e i r a n t e c e d e n t . T h e r e f o r e H a d l i c h ' s second e x a m p l e , 
H2 l a s muchachas que s a b i a n l a v e r d a d se e n r o j e c i e r o n , 
r e a l l y has t h e c o n n o t a t i o n o f l a s muchachas s a b f a s se e n r o j e c i e r o n 
I n t h i s r e s p e c t , t h e German l a n g u a g e e v i n c e s c o n s i d e r a b l e 
v e r s a t i l i t y . German i s u n a b l e t o d i s t i n g u i s h t h e two t y p e s o f 
r e l a t i v e c l a u s e by t h e o r t h o g r a p h i c c o n v e n t i o n o f a d i s t i n c t i v e 
p u n c t u a t i o n , b u t i t can have r e c o u r s e t o a p o w e r f u l embedding 
d e v i c e w h i c h t r a n s f o r m s a r e l a t i v e c l a u s e i n t o a p r e n o m i n a l 
a d j e c t i v a l p h r a s e , as w e l l as b e i n g a b l e t o a v a i l i t s e l f o f t h e 
a d d i t i o n a l s p e c i a l r e l a t i v e p r o n o u n d e r j e n i g e , d i e j e n i g e . 
1 . T h i s r e s t r i c t i o n i s d e n i e d by t h e f a c t s p r e s e n t e d f r o m t h e 
c o r p u s ; see s e c t i o n 2 . 3 b e l o w . 
2 . H a d l i c h does n o t enumera te h i s e x a m p l e s , b u t t h e y a r e 
d e s i g n a t e d i n t h i s way f o r c l a r i t y and ease o f r e f e r e n c e 
i n t h e p r e s e n t t r e a t m e n t . 
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d a s j e n i g e , d i e j e n i g e n , v /h i ch i s used t o s i g n a l RRCs. ( I n 
t h e f i r s t t h r e e f o r m s o f t h i s compound r e l a t i v e p r o n o u n , t h e 
gende r i s r e v e a l e d by t h e f i r s t e l e m e n t , namely d e r , m a s c u l i n e , 
d i e , f e m i n i n e , ' a n d d a s , n e u t e r ; t h e second e l e m e n t , . j e n i g -
d e r i v e s f r o m t h e p ronoun j e n e r ' t h a t ' , and c a r r i e s t h e 
a d j e c t i v a l e n d i n g o f t h e n o m i n a t i v e s i n g l e f o r m f o u n d f o l l o w i n g 
t h e d e t e r m i n e r ; t h e p l u r a l f o r m i s common t o a l l t h r e e g e n d e r s ) . 
To i l l u s t r a t e t h e d i s t i n c t i o n be tween t h e RRCs' r e l a t i v e p ronoun 
s e r i e s d e r j e n i g e ( e t c . ) and t h e NRRCs* s e r i e s d e r , e t c . , ( w h i c h 
i s , o f c o u r s e , t h e DA employed p r o n o m i n a l l y , w i t h t o n i c s t r e s s ) , 
H a d l i c h ' s two examp les may be t r a n s l a t e d i n t o German a s : 
Ger 1 D i e Madchen , d i e d i e W a h r h e i t w u s s t e n , e r r o t e t e n 
(NRRC o r RRC : ' The g i r l s , who knew t h e t r u t h , 
b l u s h e d ) . . 
Ger 2 D i e Madchen , d i e j e n i g e n d i e d i e W a h r h e i t v / u s s t e n , 
e r r o t e t e n (RRC : 'The g i r l s , t h e ones who knew t h e 
t r u t h , b l u s h e d ' ) ^ 
The RRC o f Ger 2 may , as s t a t e d , be t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o a p r e n o m i n a l 
a d j e c t i v a l p h r a s e . T h i s o p e r a t e s by a t r i p l e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
The f i r s t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n changes t h e f i n i t e v e r b o f t h e 
s u b o r d i n a t e c l a u s e ( w u s s t e n ) i n t o a p r e s e n t p a r t i c i p l e used 
a d j e c t i v a l l y , w i t h o f c o u r s e t h e a p p r o p r i a t e a d j e c t i v e i n f l e c t i o n 
( w i s s e n d e n ) . 
S .D : D i e Madchen , d i e j e n i g e n d i e d i e W a h r h e i t 
X I 2 3 4 5 6 
w u s s t e n , e r r o t e t e n 
7 8 Y 
T : f i n i t e v e r b — ^ a d j e c t i v e (7 — ^ 9 ) 
S .C: ' X 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Y = ^ X I 2 3 4 5 6 9 8 Y. 
1 . The E n g l i s h i s so worded h e r e as t o e x e m p l i f y t h e German; 
E n g l i s h c a n , o f c o u r s e , s i m p l y o m i t t h e commas t o d e n o t e 
a RRC. 
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The r e s u l t i n g s t r u c t u r e i s a s y n t a c t i c : 
* D i e Madchen, d i e j e n i g e n d i e d i e W a h r h e i t w i s s e n d e n , 
e r r o t e t e n . 
T h i s u n g r a m m a t i c a l s e n t e n c e i s c o n v e r t e d i n t o a g r a m m a t i c a l 
s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e by two f u r t h e r s t e p s , w h i c h c o m p r i s e r e l a t i v e 
c l a u s e r e d u c t i o n . F i r s t , t h e d o u b l e , r e s t r i c t i v e r e l a t i v e 
p ronoun d i e ^ j e n i g e n d i e must be o m i t t e d , because i t i s r e d u n d a n t 
_ 
i n an a d j e c t i v a l p h r a s e . 
S .D : * D i e Madchen, d i e j e n i g e n d i e d i e W a h r h e i t 
X 1 2 3 4 5 6 
w i s s e n d e n , e r r o t e t e n 
9 8 Y 
T : d e l e t i o n o f r e l a t i v e p r o n o u n 
S .C: X 12345698 Y = i > X 125698 Y 
A t t h i s s t a g e , t h e s t r u c t u r e i s s t i l l a s y n t a c t i c : 
* D i e Madchen, d i e W a h r h e i t w i s s e n d e n , e r r o t e t e n 
S e c o n d l y , t h e a d j e c t i v a l p h r a s e mus t be t r a n s p o s e d t o t h e normal 
p o s i t i o n o c c u p i e d by a t t r i b u t i v e a d j e c t i v e s i n German, name l y : 
De t A d j N. 
S .D : * D i e Madchen , d i e W a h r h e i t w i s s e n d e n , e r r o t e t e n 
X 1 2 5 6 • 9 8 Y 
T : a d j e c t i v e p h r a s e t r a n s p o s i t i o n 
S .C: X 1 2 5 6 9 8 Y = ^ X 1 5 6 9 2 8 Y 
The f i n a l r e s u l t o f a l l t h e s e s t e p s , w h i c h may be o r d e r e d 
d i f f e r e n t l y w i t h o u t d i s t u r b i n g t h e m e c h a n i s m , i s a s e n t e n c e w i t h 
an embedded a d j e c t i v a l p h r a s e w h i c h i s u n d e r s t o o d t o be r e s t r i c t i v e 
Ger 3 D i e d i e W a h r h e i t w i s s e n d e n Madchen e r r o t e t e n , 
w h i c h has t h e shape De t De t N A d j N V . 
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As n o t e d e a r l i e r , German a l w a y s emp loys commas t o s e p a r a t e 
d e p e n d e n t c l a u s e s f r o m p r i n c i p a l o n e s , so t h a t i t r e q u i r e s t h e s e 
tv/o d e v i c e s t o i n d i c a t e r e s t r i c t i o n . H a d l i c h r i g h t l y p o i n t s o u t 
t h a t S p a n i s h , l i k e E n g l i s h , a v a i l s i t s e l f o f b o t h i n t o n a t i o n and 
p u n c t u a t i o n t o s i g n a l t h e d i f f e r e n c e s be tween t h e tv/o t y p e s o f 
r e l a t i v e c l a u s e : " t h e use o f pauses s e p a r a t i n g t h e n o n r e s t r i c t i v e 
c l a u s e s , accompan ied by c e r t a i n v a r i a t i o n s i n i n t o n a t i o n " . 
( 1 9 7 1 : 1 3 6 ) . He s u p p l i e s a r u l e f o r m u l a t i o n t o c o v e r b o t h t y p e s 
o f r e l a t i v e c l a u s e . I t i s : 
jsjp — ^ d e t n ( ( y ) S ) " . 
The n t h power s y m b o l i s e s p o t e n t i a l l y r e p e a t e d o c c u r r e n c e . The 
o p t i o n a l i n c l u s i o n o f t h e c o n j u n c t i o n y s h o u l d be e s p e c i a l l y 
n o t e d , because t h i s i s t h e e l e m e n t w h i c h e n a b l e s H a d l i c h ' s r u l e 
t o have a p p l i c a t i o n t o b o t h t y p e s o f c l a u s e . He p o s t u l a t e s a 
deep s t r u c t u r e f o r t h e RRC v e r s i o n o f l a s muchachas ( , ) que 
s a b f a n l a v e r d a d ( , ) se e n r o j e c i e r o n w h i c h has t h e shape d e t 
N S , whereas t h e NRRC v e r s i o n has t h e shape d e t N y S. 
T h i s r e p r e s e n t s H a d l i c h ' s c o n c e p t i o n o f NRRCs; he p r e f e r s 
t o r e g a r d them m e r e l y as c o n j o i n e d , and n o t n e c e s s a r i l y c o o r d i n a t e . 
The two t e r m s a r e l o o s e l y r e g a r d e d as s y n o n y m s ^ so t h a t t h i s 
a p p e a r s a t f i r s t s i g h t t o be a d i s t i n c t i o n w i t h o u t a d i f f e r e n c e 
( i n d e e d , as t h e f o l l o w i n g d i s c u s s i o n shows , i t r e m a i n s u n c o n v i n c i n g ) , 
b u t i t i s r e t a i n e d t o h e l p i n t e r p r e t H a d l i c h ' s v i e w . He c l a i m s 
t h a t h i s t h e o r y o f c o n j u n c t i o n e n a b l e s a d i s t i n c t i o n t o be d rawn 
betv jeen t h e f o l l o w i n g s e n t e n c e s , w h i c h a r e h e r e j u x t a p o s e d and 
e n u m e r a t e d f o r c l a r i t y and e a s e o f r e f e r e n c e . 
1 . The two t e r m s m i g h t be u s e f u l t o d i s t i n g u i s h N P - C o o r d i n a t i o n 
f r o m s e n t e n t i a l c o o r d i n a t i o n , w i t h ( p r e s u m a b l y ) ' c o n j u n c t i o n ' 
t o r e f e r t o t h e l a t t e r . 
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H3 C a r l o s , que no es e s t u p i d o , r e c i b i o una F 
en e l c u r s o 
H4 C a r l o s ( y C a r l o s no es e s t u p i d o ) r e c i b i o una 
F en e l c u r s o 
H5 C a r l o s r e c i b i o una F en e l c u r s o y C a r l o s no 
es e s t u p i d o . 
A c c o r d i n g t o H a d l i c h , t h e deep s t r u c t u r e s H3 and H4 w i l l 
be s y n t a c t i c a l l y and p h o n o l o g i c a l l y i d e n t i c a l i n t h e i r s u r f a c e 
s t r u c t u r e s . He t h e r e f o r e d e r i v e s NRRCs " b y embedding a s e n t e n c e 
i n t o a noun p h r a s e and c o n n e c t i n g i t by t h e c o n j u n c t i o n y " . He 
c l a i m s t h a t an a l t e r n a t i v e d e r i v a t i o n o f NRRCs f r o m " f u l l 
c o o r d i n a t e compound s e n t e n c e s " wou ld p o s t u l a t e H5 as t h e deep 
s t r u c t u r e o f H3. He q u o t e s Jacons and Rosenbaum i n d e f e n c e o f 
t h i s v i e w . He r e g a r d s t h e c o o r d i n a t i o n t h e o r y as e x t r e m e l y 
c l u m s y as a method f o r h a n d l i n g comp lex s e n t e n c e s . Hov/ever, 
any method v jou ld appea r t o l a c k f i n e s s e when an a t t e m p t i s made 
t o a p p l y i t t o h i s model comp lex s t r u c t u r e . La d e p e n d i e n t e que 
s e r v f a en l a t i e n d a que recomendo ese s e n o r que me p r e s e n t a s t e 
me t r a t o c o n una d e s c o r t e s i a que d i s g u s t a b a ( 1 ) . T h a t H a d l i c h 
i s a b l e t o c o n s t r u c t even a s i m p l i f i e d t r e e d i a g r a m t o r e p r e s e n t 
t h i s m u l t i p l e embedding a l m o s t d e s e r v e s t h e r e v e r e n t i a l av/e w i t h 
w h i c h G o l d s m i t h ' s p e a s a n t s v i e w e d t h e i r v i l l a g e S c h o o l m a s t e r . 
Comment ing upon H5 , H a d l i c h a c c e p t s t h a t i t i s a r e a s o n a b l e 
deep s t r u c t u r e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f H3 , b u t s u g g e s t s t h a t , " because . 
o f t h e c a u s a l o r c o n c e s s i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e n o n -
r e s t r i c t i v e c l a u s e and i t s a n t e c e d e n t , t h e c l a u s e shoul .d be i n 
t h e f i r s t r a t h e r t h a n t h e second p o s i t i o n " . (Compare W e r t h , a b o v e ) 
T h a t w o u l d g i v e t h e r e n d e r i n g o f H6: 
H6 C a r l o s no es e s t u p i d o y C a r l o s r e c i b i o una F en e l c u r s o . 
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H a d l i c h i s c e r t a i n l y c o r r e c t i n d e t e c t i n g t h e need f o r some 
r e a d j u s t m e n t h e r e , b u t h i s s o l u t i o n i s , I s u g g e s t , w r o n g . 
N e i t h e r H4 (v /h i ch i s h i s ov/n p o s t u l a t e d deep s t r u c t u r e 
o f H3 on t h e b a s i s o f c o n j o i n i n g ) , n o r HS o r H6 ( w h i c h he 
p r o p o s e s as deep s t r u c t u r e v e r s i o n s o f H3 a c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h a t c o o r d i n a t i o n i s i n v o l v e d ) , can be r e g a r d e d 
as c o n f o r m i n g t o h i s d e f i n i t i o n o f NRRCs as t h o s e w h i c h p r o v i d e 
" i n c i d e n t a l d e s c r i p t i v e i n f o r m a t i o n " . The two c l a u s e s 
u n d o u b t e d l y e x h i b i t a m u t u a l i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e i n a l l t h r e e 
v e r s i o n s , H4, H5 and H6. The u n e q u i v o c a l i m p l i c a t i o n i s t h a t 
i t i s i n c o n g r u o u s f o r a s t u d e n t o f C a r l o s ' IQ t o have g a i n e d • 
such a l o w g r a d e . The i n f e r e n c e i s two f o l d : e i t h e r t h e c o u r s e 
was i n e p t l y t a u g h t -
H3 (amendment ( a ) ) - . C a r l o s , que no es e s t u p i d o , r e c i b i o 
u n i c a m e n t e una F en e l c u r s o , po rque l o s p r o f e s o r e s no 
dominaban muy b i e n l a s m a t e r i a s ; 
o r t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s c r i p t s v/ere h a r s h l y a s s e s s e d -
H3 (amendment (b) . ) - C a r l o s , que no es e s t f i p i d o , r e c i b i o 
u n i c a m e n t e una F en e l c u r s o , p o r q u e e l g r a d o de 
a p r o b a c i d n e ra demas iado a l t o . 
N e i t h e r amendment ( a ) n o r amendment ( b ) e x h a u s t s t h e p o s s i b l e 
c o n s e q u e n t i a l e x p a n s i o n s o f H3 h o w e v e r . I t c o u l d be t h a t C a r l o s ' 
m i s f o r t u n e was a t t r i b u t a b l e t o causes o t h e r t h a n p e d a g o g i c ; i t 
c o u l d have been m e d i c a l -
H3 (amendment ( c ) ) - C a r l o s , que no es e s t u p i d o , r e c i b i o 
u n i c a m e n t e una F en e l c u r s o , p o r q u e e s t u v o enfermo 
e l d i a d e l examen ; 
a l t e r n a t i v e l y , and more t o p i c a l l y , t h e r e m i g h t have been a 
p o l i t i c a l r e a s o n -
H3 (amendment ( d ) ) - C a r l o s , que no es e s t u p i d o r e c i b i o 
u n i c a m e n t e una F en e l c u r s o , p o r q u e l a u n i v e r s i d a d 
h a b f a s i d o c l a u s u r a d a s e i s meses d e b i d o a l o s a l b o r o t o s 
e s t u d i a n t i l e s . 
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Wha teve r f o r m t h e p o s s i b l e e x p a n s i o n t a k e s , and I have s u g g e s t e d 
f o u r w h i c h w o u l d be p e r f e c t l y m e a n i n g f u l , t h e o p e r a t i v e f a c t o r 
i s t h a t t h e s u b o r d i n a t e c l a u s e w h i c h i s t h e NRRC' in H3 j_s 
s u b o r d i n a t e , so t h a t i t r e q u i r e s n o t a c o o r d i n a t i n g , b u t a 
s u b o r d i n a t i n g c o n j u n c t i o n o f i d e a s , i n t h e f o r m o f a c a u s a l 
a d v e r b i a l c l a u s e . I t i s h a r d t o d e t e r m i n e how s e n t e n c e H4 d i f f e r s 
e s s e n t i a l l y f r o m H5; t h e c o n j o i n i n g v e r s u s c o o r d i n a t i n g 
d i s t i n c t i o n i s , i n t h i s i n s t a n c e , more a p p a r e n t t h a n r e a l , and 
n e i t h e r t h e o r y i s s a t i s f a c t o r y as an e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e NRRC 
n a t u r e o f H3 , because H3 i s a s p e c i a l t y p e o f NRRC. On t h e 
b a s i s o f c o o r d i n a t i o n , t h e deep s t r u c t u r e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n m i g h t 
be as f o l l o w s : - • 
C a r l o s no es e s t u p i d o C a r l o s r e c i b i o una F 
en e l c u r s o 
On t h e b a s i s o f c o n j o i n i n g , t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e deep 
s t r u c t u r e w o u l d be made, p r e s u m a b l y , ( a l t h o u g h i n a d e q u a t e l y ) i n 
t h e f o l l o w i n g manner : 
y Det N 
I I I 
z e r o C a r l o s y 
De t N P r e p Det 
I 1 I f 
N 
r e c i b i o una F en e l c u r s o 
C a r l o s no es 
e s t u p i d o 
The weaknesses o f t h i s a r e t w o - f o l d . F i r s t l y , t h e r e i s no way t o 
r e p r e s e n t De t N S, t h e RRC v e r s i o n o f H3 , w h i c h we may c a l l H7 , 
and w h i c h w o u l d be r e n d e r e d : 
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H7 * C a r l o s que no es e s t u p i d o r e c i b i d una F 
en e l c u r s o , 
because i t w o u l d , as s h o w n , be a s y n t a c t i c . S e c o n d l y , t h e D e t 
node i n t h e NP C a r l o s c a n n o t be. d e v e l o p e d , and mus t be d e n o t e d 
as a b s e n t , o r z e r o , as a b o v e . These two weaknesses a r e , o f 
c o u r s e , l i n k e d . They s e r v e t o emphas ise t h e n o n - t y p i c a l n a t u r e 
o f H3 as an NRRC. The p r o b l e m i s t h a t i t c o n t a i n s a p r o p e r H, 
so t h a t t h e d e t e r m i n e r has t o be r e n d e r e d z e r o , u n l e s s t h e 
c l a u s e i s an RRC, i n w h i c h case i t v /ou ld i m p l y t h a t t h e r e a r e 
two s t u d e n t s o f d i f f e r e n t I Q s , b o t h named C a r l o s . I t x o u l d 
r e a d : 
H8 e l C a r l o s que no es e s t u p i d o r e c i b i o una F en e l c u r s o . 
S e n t e n c e H7 p r o v e s t h e v a l i d i t y o f S m i t h ' s d i c t u m t h a t n o t a l l 
NPs can g r a m m a t i c a l l y a c c e p t b o t h k i n d s o f r e l a t i v e c l a u s e . 
H a d l i c h r e c o g n i z e s t h i s f a c t h i m s e l f i n a s u b s e q u e n t f o o t n o t e , 
v /h ich mus t be q u o t e d a t l e n g t h because i t i s t o be p a r t i a l l y 
r e f u t e d : 
n o n r e s t r i c t i v e c l a u s e s may a p p l y t o a n t e c e d e n t s w h i c h have 
a u n i q u e r e f e r e n t ( l i k e y o , pa p a , J u a n ) b u t r e s t r i c t i v e 
c l a u s e s may n o t . Thus y o , que soy muy b u e n o , t e l o r e g a l o 
i s g r a m m a t i c a l , b u t * y o que soy muy bueno t e l o r e g a l o 
i s n o t ( p . 1 4 0 ) . 
He e x p l a i n s t h e d i f f e r e n c e on t h e g r o u n d s t h a t RRCs i d e n t i f y one 
i t e m o f a g r o u p o f many and such a r e s t r i c t i o n c a n n o t a p p l y t o a 
N h a v i n g o n l y one r e f e r e n t . The e x p l a n a t i o n a p p e a r s u n e x c e p t i o n a b l e , 
y e t t h e s t a t e m e n t c o n f l i c t s w i t h t h e f a c t s , a t l e a s t as f a r as 
y o i s c o n c e r n e d . Compare t h e f o l l o w i n g f i v e e x a m p l e s , t h e f i r s t 
f o u r o f w h i c h a r e f i r s t p e r s o n s i n g u l a r : 
R104 Yo es q u e . . . n o acabo de e n t e n d e r a l o s t o r e r o s g r a n d e s 
An2 Se n e c e s i t a s e r z o r r o n , y y o que l a conozco desde c h i c a 
Z190 Si l o s a b r e y o que me v i n e con e l l o s 
R139 Yo que 11 e g o : Goyo , soy t u a b u e l o ; 
. . • 
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t h e same p a t t e r n i s f o u n d i n t h e p l u r a l : 
V29 A y e r mismo eramos t u y yo dos c r i o s que veni 'amos a 
f u m a r a q u i ' , a e s c o n d i d a s . 
I have no e x p l a n a t i o n t o o f f e r f o r t h i s phenomenon, b u t 
w o u l d o f f e r a p a r t i a l d i s t i n c t i o n i n t h a t when t h e compound 
r e l a t i v e p ronoun i s used t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f t h e a r t i c l e a p p e a r s 
somet imes t o p roduce a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i n w h i c h t h e v e r b no l o n g e r 
a g r e e s v / i t h y o b u t becomes t h i r d p e r s o n : 
M112 Yo f u i e l que se d u r m i o e n t o n c e s . . . y t u v e p e s a d i l l a s 
MS34 como yo soy e l que l e p r o p o r c i o n a , pues t a n t o 
MS236 Yo e l d e s t r u i d o , y o e l hombre a l que no se l e d e j o 
q u e S i c i e r a l o que t e n f a que h a c e r . 
I t has been n o t e d above t h a t De lo rme and D o u g h e r t y f ound 
c e r t a i n NRRCs w i t h t h e f i r s t p e r s o n p ronoun and a d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
p l u s N b u t w i t h o u t comma i n t o n a t i o n a c c e p t a b l e , and t h a t 
Sommers te in a g r e e d t h a t t h i s was a c c e p t a b l e a l t h o u g h e x c e p t i o n a l ; 
now such NRRCs, l a c k i n g comma i n t o n a t i o n , have t h e same f o r m a t 
as t h e RRCs o f Mn2, and MS34 and 2 3 6 , and t h e q u e s t i o n a r i s e s 
w h e t h e r a t h e o r e t i c a l accommoda t i on o f some k i n d can be made on 
t h e b a s i s o f a r t i c l e - i n s e r t i o n . However , t h e p o s s i b i l i t y i s 
e x c l u d e d n o t o n l y by t h e c o n t i n u a t i o n o f MS236: • 
MS236 Yo e l d e s t r u f d o , y o e l hombre a l que no se l e d e j d 
que h i c i e r a l o que t e n f a que h a c e r , yo a q u i e n en 
nombre d e l d e s t i n e se me d i j o : ' B a s t a * , 
where t h e same c o n s t r u c t o f ( yo + Rel C I ) s u d d e n l y r e v e r t s t o 
a f i r s t p e r s o n o b j e c t p ronoun ( " y o . . . s e l e . . . y o . . . s e m e . ' . . " ) . 
I t i s a l s o e x c l u d e d by t h e f o l l o w i n g examples w i t h t h e second 
p e r s o n s i n g u l a r p ronoun w h i c h H a d l i c h o v e r l o o k e d . A l t h o u g h V29 
c o n c o r d s w i t h M i l 2 , MS34 and 236 a b o v e , 
V47 t u e r e s e l que h a b l a b a mal de e l l a . 
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because i t has a t h i r d p e r s o n v e r b a l ag reemen t f o l l o w i n g t h e 
a r t i c l e , c o n t r a r y e v i d e n c e i s p r o v i d e d by o t h e r ^ e x a m p l e s : 
F238 s i e r e s t u e l . q u e no d e j a s que n a d i e se l e a r r i m e 
F62 e r e s t u e l que l o haces a d r e d e de a s u s t a r m e y t e 
d i v i e r t e s c o n eso 
( n o t e t h e a m b i v a l e n c e o f t h e s w i t c h t o t h i r d p e r s o n o b j e c t i n 
F 2 3 8 , b u t t h e r e t e n t i o n o f second p e r s o n o b j e c t i n F62 by t h e 
same a u t h o r , pe rhaps o w i n g t o t h e r e f l e x i v e n a t u r e o f t h e 
v e r b ( ? ) ) ; f u r t h e r c o r r o b o r a t i o n comes f r o m : 
A175 de modo que f u i s t e tu e l que l o s a z u z a s t e . 
• V74 e r e s t u e l que no nos c o m p r e n d e s , 
and t h e p l u r a l example o f R95 a l s o r e t a i n s t h e second pe rson 
v e r b f o r m : 
R95 t o d o s l o s que os m e t e i s a t o r e a r s o i s unos g o l f o s . 
Even more s u r p r i s i n g , e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e l i g h t o f t h e a n a l y s i s 
i n s e c t i o n 2 . 5 b e l o w , i s t h e anoma ly o f MS18, w h i c h a v o i d s t h e 
compound f o r m e l q u e : 
MSI 8 p e r o e l que e r a muy hombre y que no pod f a 
r e t e n e r s e t u v o que v e r . . . 
By c o n t r a s t , t h e f o l l o w i n g may be t a k e n as r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e 
more p r e d i c t a b l e n o n r e s t r i c t i v e u s a g e : _ ^ 
R188 Goyo , t u , que e s t a s en l a p l a z a , que d e n t r o de nada 
va a s a l i r t u p r i m e r o 
V80 S f , u s t e d , que ha s i d o s i e m p r e una z a l a m e r a 
R75 ^que l e s pasa a u s t e d e s l a s p e r s o n a s s e r i a s , que 
s i e m p r e t i e n e n que s a l i r con e s o . . . 
Z54 e l , que s i e m p r e l o h a b i a r e s p e t a d o , se v e l a 
r i d i c u l a m e n t e acosado por un b i c h e j o v u l g a r . 
F u r t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h i s u n r e s o l v e d p r o b l e m l i e s o u t s i d e 
t h e scope o f t h e p r e s e n t a n a l y s i s . 
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To r e t u r n t o t h e r e s t o f H a d l i c h ' s s t a t e m e n t , he i s 
c o r r e c t t o m a i n t a i n t h a t NRRCs b u t n o t RRCs may have a u n i q u e 
r e f e r e n t such as J u a n . Examples abound i n t h e Corpus o f 
r e l a t i v e c l a u s e s w i t h t h e s i m p l e p r o n o u n q u e : 
S42 I s a b e l , (jue habi 'a v e n i d o a l s a b e r e l a c c i d e n t e , 
l e s s e g u i a 
G142 l o s demas Pescadores g a s t a n bromas a M a n u e l , que 
a l o s t r e i n t a y c i n c o anos es t o d a v i a s o l t e r o ; 
t h e p r e s e n c e o f t h e a r t i c l e b e f o r e t h e p r o p e r N makes no 
d i f f e r e n c e : 
R44/5 h a s t a e n r o j e c e r l a c a r a cuad rada y d u r a d e l P u n e t o , 
que ya a f l o j a e l ahogo de sus manzanas ; 
and t h e compound r e l a t i v e p ronoun a l s o o c c u r s f r e e l y : 
SI 12 e l p r i m e r o en marcha r f u e A n t o n i o , e l que hab fa 
de c a s a r s e a l d f a s i g u i e n t e 
M27 J u a n , e l buen J u a n , e l que se puede r e i ' r de c u a l q u i e r 
cosa que no sea e x c e s i v a m e n t e f e s t i v a . 
G i v e n t h e c o r r e c t n e s s o f H a d l i c h ' s s t a t e m e n t , w h i c h i s amply 
p r o v e d by t h e s e f i v e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e e x a m p l e s , i t i s o n l y t o be 
r e g r e t t e d t h a t he s h o u l d choose a s e n t e n c e h a v i n g t h e m a i n 
c l a u s e s t r u c t u r e o f H3 as h i s p r i m e example t o d e m o n s t r a t e h i s 
f o r m u l a t i o n o f t h e r u l e 
NP d e t N ( ( y ) S ) " , 
because i t p a l p a b l y f a i l s t o i l l u s t r a t e t h e p o t e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e 
NP — ^ d e t N S 
w h i c h t h e r u l e r i g h t l y a l l o v / s t o be d e r i v e d . 
H i s l a t e r examp les a l l c o n t a i n NPs w h i c h do p e r m i t b o t h 
t y p e s o f r e l a t i v i z a t i o n , as i s e v i d e n c e d by H9 and H ID : 
deep s t r u c t u r e s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e 
H9 un s e n o r ^ e l s e n o r sabe mucho j un s e n o r que sabe mucho 
HIO un s e n o r ^ y e l s e n o r sabe muchoj un s e f i o r , que sabe mucho 
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The difference betv/een the'deep and surface structures of 
H9 and HIO reveals what the present analysis has been confirming 
as the basic distinction between RRCs and NRRCs. That i s that 
in HIO the N senor is the antecedent of the NRRC, but in H9 
there exists a relationship betv/een the whole matrix NP and 
the antecedent of the RRC. However, the relationship concerned 
i s , I suggest, not that o f 
Pet + N + Rel CI 
I I 
as expounded in the theories summarized im Figure 10, but is 
better represented as: 
Det + N + Rel CI 
and should be characterized as (Det—j> S) rather than (NP-^ S) 
For example, 
F327 la puerta se abrio y . . . hablaba con la criada 
cuya figura se recortaba en el umbral, contra 
la luz que sal ia de la casa 
t : I 
S24 poblando poco a poco la manta...de 
las piedras que fueron desmontando 
t I 
The following examples are seen to concord with this analysis. 
el + N + Rel CI 
B156 . . . l e contesto el mencionado^ companero que, por 
c ier to , era el pequeno Andres 
R182 el momento exacto en que Pepito. . .se atreve a 
mirarle con odio 
la + N + Rel CI 
K21 la primera sentada que tuvo con Mauricio 
M97 estuve un dfa escondida, para que no me vieran la 
pena que tenia 
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1o5 N + Rel CI 
K56 le preocupaba la suerte de los pequenos que el vefa 
por las ca l les / 
GIO los denies chiquil los que habfan compartido mis juegos. 
las + N + Rel CI 
C35 rodeado de las gentes honestas que ahorran durante 
meses enteros 
V59 Crees que no medoy cuenta de las miraditas que le 
echas encima? 
In contrast to L u c a s \ I can discern no essential difference 
between RRCs which qualify a Det slot f i l l e d by a DA and those 
f i l led , by an lA. Compare the following examples of the latter 
with those just quoted. 
un + N + Rel CI 
M65 asf estaba escrito o decidido en un inexorable orden 
que presidio mi vida desde que nacf 
C56 le dijo el nombre de un pueblo que no conocfa 
una + N + Rel CI 
V18 a su derecha hay una pared que rompe en angulo junto 
al primer peldano 
unos + N + Rel CI 
N123 obsesionados por el retumbo de unos tambores de 
agoni'a que f i l traban una palabra electrizante 
unas + N + Rel CI 
A31 se dio unas palmadas en el vientre que sonaron como 
golpes en un tambor con el parcho roto 
FC104 en el fondo, junta al pueblo, unas mujeres que no 
dejan de mirarnos 
Hil l (1966:225) Comments on a sentence similar to Lucas' , 
but unfortunately his viewpoint is obscured because i t is 
an example of generic usage. See Burton-Roberts (1976) 
for restr ict ions on RRCs and Generic statements. 
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The juxtaposition of the two DAs and the lA in Rll appears 
conclusive in this regard: ^ 
Rll le pel Ota que cruza la car re tera . . . los demas 
ninos que se apartan y un hombre que me gr i ta . 
A major objection to Lucas' view is that the Det component need 
not, of course, always be an a r t i c l e . Compare K46 and V43, both 
of which have a numeral instead: 
K46 eran dos hombres que no necesitaban imponerse con 
metodos arbitrarios 
V43 han transcurrido diez anos que no se notan en nada. 
More importantly, the Det component may be zero: 
G18 estaba rodeado de franceses que caminaban de prisa 
hacia las bocas del Metro 
V19 el espectador a s i s t e . . . a la galvanizacion*. momentanea 
de tiempos que han pasado 
M20 P^jaros cjue huian hacia el otro lado del mundo 
picotearian acaso. 
Although occurrences l ike M20 are not very frequent, G18 and VI9 
are definitely a common type, and they establish that the matrix 
NP should at times be rewritten to read (Det) + N, or + Det + N). 
This occurs most frequently when an indefinite NP is plural . 
Indeed, i f Lucas' examples were changed into the plural (The 
g i r ls who recognized you smiled and Girls, who recognized you 
smiled) i t would become clear that the distinction is merely 
between plus or minus (DEFINITE] RRCs and not the basis of a 
new typology of RRCs. 
The configuration (Det + N + Rel CI) may of course be 
reduplicated in a complex sentence containing coordinate clauses: 
so that S59, 
S59 los voz del presidente que le hablaba del especial ista 
y el dinero que.. .habi'an gastado. 
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v/ould be depicted as 
Det + N + Rel CI + Conj + Det + N + Rel C I , ^ 
The simplex shape (Det + N + Rel CI) may occur in complex 
configurations such as coordination and embedding. There may 
be nominal coordination, v/ith two MPs embraced by the same 
relative clause: 
V66 una pareja notablemente igualada por las arrugas 
y la tr isteza que la desilusidn y las penas han 
puesto en sus rostros, 
v/hich should be designated as: - • 
Det + N + Conj + Det + N + Rel CI 
1 
Or there may be clausal coordination: 
R182 la amistad que tiene Grietas, pero que nunca se 
reseca del todo 
M66 me invadi6 la vasta ^ neblinosa pereza que en otras 
ocasiones s'e i n i c i a r i a , y que...me empujara de 
Norte a Sur 
A196 todas necesitan un ti'o que las quiere y que las arree 
de vez en cuando; 
these may be characterized as 
Det + Adj + N + Adj + Rel CI + Conj + Rel CI 
Embedding can be i l lustrated by examples A14 and V40 
A14 
V40 
te voy a ensenar donde hay una fuente que da un 
aqua que lo cura todo 
aquel tiempo es el unico recuerdo maravilloso que 
conserve en medio de la sordidez en que vivimos; 
these may be diagrammed as: 
Det + N + Rel CI 
Rel Pro + V + Det + Prep Phr + N + Rel CI 
or as 
Det + Adj + N + Adj + Rel Pro + V + Prep Phr + Det + N + Prep +Rel Pro + V 
t 1 • 
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The discussion so far has concentrated on the internal 
re la t ionsh ip between the RRC and i t s antecedent in the matrix 
NP . The external re la t ionships are even more i ns t ruc t i ve as 
a character izat ion of RRCs, because these clauses and the 
matrix NP (unl ike NRRCs and the i r matr ix) cohere to funct ion 
as a single syntact ic item w i th in a complex sentence. For 
example, the single item (matrix NP + RRC) funct ions i n t r a -
sen ten t ia l l y as subject in the fo l l ow ing : 
A41 
C54 
El senor que l e ' a el periodico j la miro estupefacto 
Pasan unas muchachas que se adornan el amplio 
sombrero de paja con ramitos de anciana j 
K12 muy necio es 
S35 
el hombre que no se arrepiente de nada 
la nube que cubria la luna desaparecio 
The'single item (matrix NP + RRC) funct ions as object i n : 
B12 contesto el refrenando el paso, para ver 
el efecto que produci'an sus palabras el la trapera~| 
GIO mi padre cogio | un machete que habfa encima de un esc r i t o r i o 
R42 a p u n t i l l a r . . . ( al nov i l l e ro ese que esta perdiendo la vida 
por los ojos 
S135 nos va a poner una multa que no la levantamos en quince anos 
One sentence may contain two RRCs which f u l f n l d i f f e r e n t 
syntact ic func t ions , as in M42, where subject and object roles are 
performed by RRCs: 
M42 I 1a casa que conocfa el Galgo I . . . terna_| una v e ^ j j 
I mohosa que se abrfa s61o para los cocheT! j 
1. Kayne (1975:17) makes an in te res t ing claim regarding RRCs in 
French, that ce is alv/ays present wi th RRCs in de f i n i t e NPs, 
and is subsequently deleted only in the presence of a non-
pronominal head N: le gar(^on que j ' a i vu, and ce lu i que 
j ' a i vu. No such claim appears relevant to Spanish. , 
196. 
The role of complement may be exercised by the element 
(matrix NP + RRC): / • 
K64 Era 1 un pretexto que al mismo tienTpo halagc^ a mlsteF] 
I Stone y convencic? a mi abuelo | 
M51 A veces le sobresalt6 la bata, como si fuera 
I una mujer joven que quisiera escapar | 
Z182 lo que menos importaba era | el cadaver que a unos [ 
I metros de a l l i yacfa desnudo entre un nublado de moscas. | 
A striking example i s in A177/8, where the complement formula 
Es la noche en que. . . occurs seven times in one paragraph. 
A good way of depicting these internal and external 
relationships schematically is to detail them in the following 
manner: 
+ NP-+ V + Det + N + Rel CI + Conj + V + NP + ; 
Let us now consider the internal and external relationships 
of Spanish NRRCs, v/hether their internal structure conforms to 
the NOM-S designation assigned to English NRRCs as portrayed in 
the synthesis of Figure 10:' 
Det + N + Rel CI 
• I 
which summarizes the theories that NRRCs derive from the 
conjoining of sentences, that they are therefore reversible and 
separable; and what is their external structure, and whether 
their information content is incidental to the main clause of 
the complex sentence. 
To i l lust ra te the internal relat ionships, a good contrast 
betv/een an RRC and an NRRC i s found in the two types of clause 
in S126: 
197. 
S126 Miro al r e l o j , que le trajo el recuerdo desagradable 
de la consulta que debia estar empezando. 
Whereas the RRC declares that imminence is the characterist ic 
of the consultation, the NRRC does not contain information that 
characterizes i ts antecedent N. Contrast al r e l o j , que... and 
[ I 
la consulta que. , . 
t I 
This may be emphasized by 172 and 172 (amendment 1): 
172 La madre, que desde que conociera a don Celso habfa 
de l levar a casa hombres para dormir, no le decfa nada 
172 (amendment 1) La madre que desde que conociera a don 
Celso habfa de l levar a casa hombres para dormir no 
le deci'a nada. 
In the amended version, the existence of more than one mother 
is implied^ and i t is the taciturn mother who is defined as 
2 
exploited; in X72 only one mother is implied and there are 
two pieces of information about her::: the major information i s 
that she v/as taciturn, the minor that she was exploited. The 
information is reversible according to Taglicht 's principle, as 
amendment (2) shows: 
Z72 (amendment 2) La madre, que no le decia nada, desde 
que conociera a don Celso habfa de l levar a casa 
„ hombres para dormir; „ _ 
i t i s also separable: 
Z72 (amendment 3) La ihadre habfa de l levar hombres a casa 
desde que conociera a don Celso. La madre no le 
decfa nada. 
1. Compare Bach (1974:271) "the man that I saw presupposes at 
least one man that I didn't see". 
2. This is neatly expressed by Alcina and Blecua (1975:1024): 
of l leva a arreglar los trajes ( ,) que est^n rotos they state 
"la proposici(3n... (que) tiene valor especi f icat ivo . . . 
distingue^unos trajes rotos de otros que no lo es t^n . . . la 
proposicion (que) tiene valor expncat.ivo . . . informa de 
que todos el los estan rotos". . 
198. 
Therefore, whereas the RRC (Z72 (amendment 1)) may be diagrammed 
/ 
Det + N + Rel CI 
the NRRC of 111 (amendment 3) would have the characterization 
of S y S, and the NRRCs of Z72 and 111 (amendment 2) would 
derive from this the shape 
Det + N + Rel CI 
f • 
Let us now analyze the external structure of Z72 and further 
comment on the information which i t supplies. Do the NRRC and i ts 
matrix N cohere to function as a single grammatical item wi/thin 
the complex sentence? The answer is c lear ly negative, as the 
following encapsulations reveal: 
Z72 
Subject 
La madre , que desde que conociera a don Celso habia 
de l levar a casa^hombres para dormir. 
Predicate 







no le dec fa nada 
Compare a matrix N which is an object, as in S55: 
S55 Tenfa una mujer gallega, muy zalamera, que se pasaba 
el dfa llam^ndole; 
this example of a "double function noun", as Schlesinger (1975) 









In Z72 and S55 the attempted depiction of the structural 
relationships reveals that the NRRCs cannot be assigned any 
intra-sentential description, precisely because their 
information is extraneous to the overall Subject-Predicate 
proposition. This is emphasized by M156: 
M156 era un hombre muy a l to , con una sola ceja ( la 
otra se le quemo y no le habfa vuelto a crecer) , 
que le daba una mirada rara, 
because the f i r s t (independent) proposition is the possession 
of a single eyebrow and the second (independent) proposition 
is the man's odd appearance; i f this were an RRC the complex 
sentence would become doubly ambiguous. Una sola ceja que le 
daba una mirada rara would necessarily imply the.possession 
of tv/o eyebrows, each of v/hich gave the ov/ner a different 
lookl Compare S48: 
S48 Bastante hizo el padre de el l a , que fue al pueblo 
del otro a rogarle; 
i f this relat ive clause were a RRC, the effect would be a 
biological impossibility. 
I suggest therefore that NRRCs should be characterized as 
CENTRIFUGAL because their information i s propelled tangentially 
away -^from the^matrix antecedent. Conversely, the information 
of RRCs is CENTRIPETAL: i ts focal point of attraction is the 
antecedent NP. The centrifugal force of the NRRC can be 
i l lustrated by the following examples, in contrast to the 
centripetal force which the same examples v/ould evince i f 
they v/ere RRCs instead: 
G35 Ramon es un mulato f laco y barbudo, que lleva 
camiseta y gorro de marino blancos 
(as a RRC, this v/ould imply that other mulattos dress di f ferent ly) ; 
200. 
S129 el j e f e , que era de Bi lbao, estuvo contando cosas 
de su t i e r r a 
(as a RRC, the impl ica t ion would be that there were other 
bosses, who hai led from other pa r t s ) ; 
M20 sus cejas eran como dos l a t i g o s , que flagelaban 
suti lmente el rost ro 
(the RRC version would indicate that other parts of his body 
created a whipping e f fec t elsewhere); 
C54 el v ia je ro ve de cerca la vida de los insectos, 
que corren ve loces. . .y se detienen de golpe 
(a RRC v/ould d is t ingu ish these from a sluggish species); 
B170 sobre una tap ia , que separaba el campo de deportes 
de una vaquerfa 
(a RRC would imply other wal ls wi th other purposes); 
S98 cuatro tab lones. . .serv fan de asiento a los vecinos, 
que fueron ocupando sys s i t i o s 
(a RRC would mean that other neighbours were standing); 
M67 lo aprendid del abuelo, que era pastor 
( in the RRC version i t would be understood that his other 
grandfather fol lowed a d i fPerent occupat ion). 
The cen t r i f uga l / cen t r i pe ta l d i s t i n c t i o n might be ' 
represented schematically as fo l lows : fo r NRRCs as 
^2 
^1 . 
w i th the matr ix N posit ioned at the node of i n te rsec t ion , and 
fo r RRCs as 
^2 
D e , ^ ^ 
wi th the matr ix Det t r i gge r ing the recurs ion. Consequently I 
201. 
suggest that the NRRC be depicted wi th a d i s t i n c t i v e d i rec t ion 
of the arrowhead: / 
RRC 
Det + N + Rel CI 
t 1 
Det + N + Rel CI 
) f 
On th i s basis, the fo l lowing increasingly complex conf igurat ions 
may be examined as i l l u s t r a t i v e of Hadl ich's formulat ion 
(NP—> det N (y S)" ) to cover repeated occurrences of NRRCs. 
A double occurrence'of (NP—> det N) is found in A184: . 
A184 Leonorci ta, que acababa de cumplir ve in t iun anos, 
y Pedrolas, que como l lego con retraso tenfa 
d i e c i s i e t e . 
which may be represented as 
-Det +N +Rel CI +Conj 
L t 
•Det +N +Rel CI 
I f 
But M51 and R72 have a shape of (NP-^det N (y S) ) : 
M51 aquella polvera enorme, que pareci'a una t a r t a , y 
que solo guardaba una horqu i l la 
R72 Curro escucha a Roberto, que piensa en a l t o , que 
no razona, 
which may be categorized as 
+ Det + h[ + Rel CI + Conj + Rel CI 
ji t 
Yet more complex is the shape of R53, namely (NP-> det N (y S) ) 
R53 Oye, t u , muchacho, que eres un famoso, que tienes 
t rescientos mi l lones, que te conocen hasta los gatos, 
of which a-'possible skeletal representat ion is 
+ Det + N + Rel CI + Rel CI + Rel CI 
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This is appl icable to K15, which d i f f e r s from R53 only in the 
f a i l u r e to repeat the r e l a t i v e pronoun and in the addi t ion of 
a conjunct ion: • 
K15 con f iaba . . . en su sobr ino, ^ue era prudente, 
conocia un o f i c i o y sabfa mas que otros a su edad. 
According to the Academy (1973:529) and Martinez Amador, 
compound r e l a t i v e pronouns are not used in RRCs. Unfortunately, 
because th is would prove an excel lent device fo r marking 
d i f f e r e n t c lauses, the claim is p a r t i a l l y denied by the f ac t s . 
Consider f i r s t the series el cual ( e t c . ) , which i s spec i f i ca l l y 
mentioned by both grammars. Discounting lo cua l , because, as 
mentioned elsewhere, lo que does not occur in RRCs, i t was 
discovered that over 30% of the occurrences of el cual (e t c . ) 
v;ere found in RRCs.- Hov/ever, as the fo l lowing examples revea l , 
such occurrences are d i s t r i b u t i o n a l l y p red ic tab le , alv/ays 
occurring pos t -p repos i t iona l l y . 
FCll Ademuz es un trozo de la provincia de Valencia 
con el c u a l . . . hay re lac ion geografica 
R203 hubo un corto s i lenc io durante el cual Javier 
ca lcu ld que era una l^stima que un chico como 
Andres tuviese esas f a l l a s 
K168 encontri^ el t rabajo que habi'a ansiado toda 1a vida 
y para el cua l , seguramente, habi'a nacido 
FCn4 unos hombres.. .con l o s , cuales no cruzamos ni palabra 
K188 un dfa los comprenderemos a traves de otra luz 
para la cua l , hoy, estamos ciegos. 
MSlOl dotado de dos h i jas nubiles por una de las cuales 
hizo saber que su coraz6n palpitaba acongojado. 
The same appl ies to the series e1 que (e t c . ) in RRCs:^  
R69 Todo viene a ser como un juego en el que se manejan 
personas en lugar de f ichas o cartas 
MSIO de ahi puede surg i r el ori'gen de otro descubrimiento 
mas importante todav fapor el que el rey sueco pueda 
inc l inarse sobre nosotros hablando en la t i 'n 
203. 
G12 fueron tiempos f e l i c e s . . .durante los que revivi'a la 
epopeya f a m i l i a r . . . 
Z171 real izaron frecuentes actos de sabotaje en los que 
se jugaban la vida • 
S168 pudo . . . ve r . . . l a pared c i r cu l a r de piedra cal iza y 
pizarra tras la que el enfermo reposaba 
K21 una larga encuesta a la que mi abuelo contesto con 
monosilabos 
MSll crecidas gruesas tumoridades, secretoras de toxinas 
que paral icen los debi les cerebros y dentro de las 
que.. .un v i r u s . . . 
FC127 cosas importantes y transcendentales en las que la 
mujer no debe inmiscuirse a f i n de que resulten mejor. 
Carnicer (1969:79f) comments "pesan sobre (que) dos 
importantes 1imitaciones: no puede ser complemento ind i recto o 
da t i vo " , so that there is an "as imi lac idn de 'que' para dativo 
y gen i t i ve , a *cual ' , que puede desempenar ambos casos. Para e l l o , 
se antepone . . . el a r t i ' cu lo ,carac ter i ' s t i co de ' cua l ' en el numero 
y genero que corresponde.." He i s , however, unhappy about the 
series el que (e t c . ) being used for what he ca l l s accusative and 
ab la t ive cases. 
With the sole exception regarding syntagmatic occurrence, the 
compound re la t i ves are reserved fo r NRRCs. Compare Engl ish, which 
tends to use that as the pronoun more f requent ly in NRRCs, but 
contrast German, v/hich uses the d i s t i n c t i v e pronoun series 
der jenige (e t c . ) exclusively fo r RRCs. The fo l lowing examples 
may be taken as i l l u s t r a t i v e of the Spanish NRRCs employing the 
series el que (e tc . ) . 
Z160 se adivinaba en k\ el hombre maduro, al que esta al 
cabo de la c a l l e 
MS177 el hombre imperturbable, el que sigue siendo 
imperturbable, entero. 
R55 echa todos esos perros, menos uno, el que ya te he 
dicho 
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K132 esperaba un nuevo h i j o , el que habi'a de ser mi 
padre 
M83 estaba entonces tambi^n en la cocina la otra cr iada, 
la que hace las camas y qui ta el polvo 
K84 hoy ex is t i r i ' a una tercera potencia, la que 
equil i b ra r i ' a . . .el f i e l que vac i la entre Rusia y 
los Estados Unidos 
S30 mi hermana, la que se caso en la c a p i t a l , tambien 
viene por las f i es tas 
N76 la autentica l i b e r t a d , la que da acceso a la vida 
de re lac i6n sin represiones freudianas, es la compra 
del automovil ^ 
K123 La repit i (5 a sus h i j o s , los que aun estaban por nacer 
S123 los pobres, los que aun no habfan conseguido guardar 
un centime de aquella fortuna 
K188 un lapso de diez anos, los que habi'a de durar la 
primera revuelta de Cuba 
Z82 con grandes car te leras a la puerta l lenas de 
co lor ines , en las que siempre aparecerfa una mocita 
S183 eran las mismas palabras, las mismas in ju r ias que 
los o t ros , las que ahora saltan de su boca 
K150 las frases de Robert y las de su madre, las que 
aludfan al abolicionismo 
B47 teni'a la capa verde, lo que era inf inf tamente mejor 
que tenerla ro ja 
MS50 se haci'a mas evidente, por lo que el v is i tado d i j o : 
^No ves. . .? 
S117 se empez6 sirviendo v ino , con lo que todos se animaron 
K97 antes de i rse a dormir , lo que hizo como un plomo. 
That the series el cual ( e t c . ) is also used in NRRCs may be 
demonstrated wi th a few examples: 
Z147 un establecimiento pe^ueno y hondo como un tunel al 
fondo del cual d iscut ian dos pros t i tu tas con un marica 
B86 un cocheci l lo de n ino, muy v i e j o , dentro del cual 
manoteaba una c r ia tu ra 
N27 Su Majestad el Nino, en torno al cual se han 
mul t ip l icado todo clase de especia l is tas preocupados 





al pandemonium de los vociferantes ciudadanos. 
muchos de los cuales cai'an vict imas del f rancot i rador 
hay huellas d i g i t a l es en gomo por todo el resto del 
papel , lo cual supone la guarrerfa comun a los 
hombres 
no hablaba mucho el ta l J u l i o , lo cual no desagradiS 
a Manuel 
The examples do not confirm Hadl ich's statement (p.138) regarding 
the usage of the compound re la t i ves in NRRCs when there is a 
distance from the antecedent. 
I t w i l l be noted that a l l the NRRCs c i ted here contain 
what most i n s i s t is a d i s t i n c t i v e feature of such clauses, an 
orthographical i nd i ca t i on , in the form of the comma, of the 
phonological marker, the pause. This is t rue for Spanish, but 
is not an absolute. Hadlich formulates a r e l a t i v i z a t i o n ru le 
which incorporates the inser t ion of commas as a cond i t ion . 
The ru le operates under tv/o condi t ions: 






Condition a. 3 = 9 
b. I f 5 is present, replace brackets by commas 





Hadlich explains "the second occurrence of the noun is replaced 
by a d i s t i n c t i v e feature matrix corresponding to the re l a t i ve 
pronouns ( i . e . que, quien, el que, el cual , e tc . ) . ' . ' Tv/o points 
need c l a r i f i c a t i o n . F i r s t l y , the determiner of the matrix 
sentence (which Hadlich/ ca l l s (2) but t h i s is presumably an 
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oversight and should be (1)) does not undergo delet ion but the 
embedded determiner (8) does. Ke claims that t h i s permits the 
two determiners to be d i f ferent ,^ which "allows a more r e a l i s t i c 
assessment of deep s t ruc tu re " . In a sense Hadlich begs the 
question of the status of the a r t i c l e in deep s t ruc tu re , which 
is con t rovers ia l . The Base st ructure rules generate a node NP 
which dominates the nodes Det and N. Which of these two elements 
is ob l igatory in the deep s t ructure is a source of disagreement. 
Chomsky and Postal both maintain that fo r English the underlying 
s t ructure is (NP —> (Det) N (S ) ) , of which only the unbracketed 
N is always present. Goldin states that F i l lmore 's view is 
that the only const i tuent present in a l l MPs is Det. Unaccountably, 
Goldin describes F i l lmore 's view as only " s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t " 
from that of Postal . Goldin accepts that F i l lmore 's opinion i s 
appl icable to Spanish, so that Det is the only ob l igatory category 
in a l l NPs (1968:62). He makes no reference to McCawley's claim 
that " a r t i c l e s are to a large extent (though not completely) 
predictable on the basis of indices" (1970:168). So McCawley 
leaves the deep st ructure question unanswered, as does Langengoen, 
who i l l u s t r a t e s r e l a t i v e clauses in such a way as to ignore the 
deep s t ructure status of the a r t i c l e (1971:68). At least Hadlich 
attempts to take i t in to account. He would presumably assign to 
C96 the two underlying readings v;hich are here suppl ied: 
C96 El amigo que el v ia je ro t iene en el pueblo se 
llama Arbeteta 
C96(a) el v ia je ro t iene un amigo en el pueblo 
C96(b) el amigo se llama Arbeteta. 
Cressey would agree wi th Hadlich at least as regards the 
compound re l a t i ve pronouns, because he regards these as surface 
st ructure representations of deep structures with lAs. 
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Accordingly he speci f ies a d e f i n i t i z a t i o n ru le which o b l i g a t o r i l y 
converts the underlying lA to a DA in se el bianco a que t i r a s 
(1970:6). This exact ly re f l ec t s Annear's view fo r Engl ish, as 
reported in MSSE (1973:440).-
Secondly, Hadlich j u s t i f i e s condi t ion (b) as rendering his 
ru le appl icable to RRCs and NRRCs. I t speci f ies the use of 
"commas around nonres t r i c t i ve clauses not simply because th i s is 
the t r ad i t i ona l orthographic device, but because v/e need an 
overt marking of these clauses which w i l l permit the morpho-
phonemic rules to assign the i r d i s t i n c t i v e informat ion" (1971:138). 
However, t h i s re l iance upon punctuation is misplaced, as a 
considerat ion of the fo l lowing examples c l a r i f i e s . To emphasize 
that s t y l i s t i c considerations are i r re levan t here, a l l the 
examples are cu l led from the same primary source. Sentence S180 
contains a comma, but the presence of an intervening parenthetical 
phrase shows that such phrases could i n te r fe re with the marking 
scheme which Hadlich proposes: 
5180 eran unos ojos cansados, sin expresion, que con 
un gran esfuerzo f i j aban en las cosas. 
Parenthetical phrases do, indeed cause such a disturbance in 
SlOl and S126, because the r e l a t i v e clauses are not RRCs despite 
the presence of the commas: 
SlOl A eso de la ocho, los que trabajaban en el campo 
miraron al sol 
S126 Ya sabfa, de otras veces, lo que veni'a luego. 
Furthermore, inser t ion of a comma may be necessary not only because 
a clause is an RRC but to avoid ambiguity; compare 
5181 estaba del lado del projimo que mas s u f r f a , del que 
sufri 'a ante ^ 1 , sobre el caba l lo . 
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Without t h i s comma, the re la t i ve clause introduced by the 
compound r e l a t i v e would re fe r , not back to the present su f fe re r , 
but forv/ard to an erstwhi le suf ferer turned tormentor. In 
those circumstances, in the absence of an antecedent, the 
r e l a t i v e clause would not be anaphoric but cataphoric, and 
could ce r t a i n l y not rank as e i ther a RRC or a NRRC. Ac tua l l y , 
SlOl and S126 exemplify such clauses, for which a new d e f i n i t i o n 
is needed, a d e f i n i t i o n v;hich is supplied in sect ion 2.5, a f t e r 
the ground has been cleared in 2.4. 
2.4 BELLO'S PUTATIVE RELATIVE CLAUSE 
Under the rubr ic of Spanish r e l a t i v e clauses is one type 
of clause which must be discarded from that category. I t owes 
i t s inc lus ion to an uncharacter is t ic m is in te rp re ta t ion by the 
grammarian Be l lo . This usage is what he ca l l s "el que sustantivo 
y anunciat ivo" on the grounds that i t does not reproduce any 
idea previously mentioned, but rather serves to introduce a 
fu r ther clause. I t should be remembered tha t t h i s discussion 
comes in his chapter e n t i t l e d ,"Pronombres r e l a t i v o s , y 
primeramente el r e l a t i v e 'QUE'". His example of t h i s type 
of clause is que la t i e r r a se mueve alrededor del sol es cosa 
averiguada. According to Be l lo , que is here a noun equivalent 
to esto, and is an element v^hich belongs to the main clause. 
That th i s is c l ea r l y open to challenge becomes evident 
v/hen the putat ive subordinate clause is deleted. The resu l t is 
asyn tac t ic : *que. . .es cosa averiguada. Bel lo f a i l s to detect 
any non-grammatical property here, because.he spec i f i ca l l y ca l l s 
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th i s the main clause: 
proposicion subordinante, que es una cosa averiguada; 
proposicion subordinada, serialada por e1 qu"e 
anunciat ivo, 1a t i e r r a se mueve alrededor del s o l . 
Que es el sujeto de la proposici6n subordinante (p.125). 
He assigns the same in te rp re ta t ion to ^ue as the 
postpreposit ional object in los animales se d i ferencian de 
las plantas en que sienten y se mueven, and as the d i rec t 
object of the verb in los fenomenos del universo atestiguan 
que ha sido criado por un ser in f in i tamente sabio y poderoso. 
The notes provided by Cuervo, and also those by Alcala-Zamora 
y Torres, express disagreement v/ith Bello on th i s point 
(compare pp.424f and 493 respec t i ve ly ) . Cuervo provides 
f i v e reasons why th i s que should be interpreted as a r e l a t i v e , 
an in te rp re ta t ion which he regards as v i t i a t e d by Be l lo 's 
assigning que to the subordinating rather than to the 
subordinate clause. Alcala-Zamora y Torres concurs wi th 
Cuervo in t h i s erroneous correct ion of Be l lo 's mistake, and 
adds that the correct ion is endorsed by the Academy. He 
furthermore suggests that even as a conjunction que carr ies 
traces of i t s character as a r e l a t i v e pronoun. I t is probable 
that Bel lo designates th i s £ue as a r e l a t i v e pronoun because 
he questions the propr ie ty of the label ' con junc t i on ' ; such a 
mot ivat ion is strongly implied by his own footnote: 
Al que anunciativo llaman casi todas las gramaticas 
conjuncidn, porque no se ha def in ido con c lar idad y 
exact i tud esta clase de palabras. El que anunciativo 
l i g a , es c i e r t o ; pero tambien l iga el ad je t ivo que: 
^ y lo llamaremos por eso conjuncion? Cuando decimos el 
vecindario de la ciudad, de enlaza al sustantivo 'que 
sigue con el que precede: ^ s e r a , pues conjuncidn? Los 
elementos l igados por una conjuncidn no dependen el uno 
del o t r o ; cuando decimos, hermosa, pero tonta , ni hermosa 
depende de tonta , ni tonta de hermosa^ Cuando se dice 
ex is to y percibo, sucede To mismo. Pero cuando digo 
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percibo que ex i s to , no es asf: el que ( junto con la 
proposicidn anuncfada, que lo especi f ica) depende de 
percibo, porque es un complemento de este verbo, de 
la misma manera que de la dudad es un compleniento de 
el vecindario (p.125). 
This thought-provoking observation deserves; some 
considerat ion, and Cuervo concludes h is c r i t i c i s m of th is 
section of Be l lo 's grammar wi th praise for t h i s luc id 
d i s t i n c t i o n between "el anunciativo que y las conjuncibnes; 
propiamente d ichas". This i s , however, qu i te beside the 
po in t . Whatever the meri ts or demerits of Be l lo 's argument 
concerning the anomalies of the category "con junc t ion" , i t 
can serve no useful purpose to remove th i s par t i cu la r que 
from that category and assign i t to another \n.th v/h1ch i t 
c l ea r l y has no a f f i n i t i e s . I would take issue with Bello and 
also his tv/o c r i t i c s . Of the f i ve points of d i f f i c u l t y which 
Cuervo f inds in Be l lo 's ana lys is , four concern que's putat ive 
equivalence to esto and so are , at best, only marginal ly 
relevant to his declared aim. The f i f t h d i f f i c u l t y is a 
h i s to r i ca l one: Cuervo is at pains to stress that the 
annunciatory usage of que resu l ts from i t s usage as a r e l a t i v e , 
and not v ice-versa. Cuervo claims that Be l lo ' s theory is 
based on a study of Germanic, not Romance languages; he states 
that in the Germanic languages "el anunciat ivo" is etymological ly 
a demonstrative, and i t f u l f i l l s add i t i ona l l y the ro le of the 
r e l a t i v e pronoun. He c i t es Grimm's Dict ionary fo r the 
explanation of "dass como terminacion neutra de der, empleado 
como r e l a t i v o " . Unfortunately he does not document th i s 
s u f f i c i e n t l y fo r the source to be checked, but a synchronic view 
of New High German would re jec t the i n te rp re ta t i on of the 
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conjunction dass as a neuter of the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e der 
employed as a r e l a t i v e pronoun. Instead the homophone da^ 
would be i den t i f i ed as the neuter form, and t h i s neuter 
d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e used as e i ther a demonstrative or a re la t i ve 
pronoun should undoubtedly be d is t inguished from the conjunction 
dass. As noted e a r l i e r , Alcal^i-Zamora y Torres agrees with 
Cuervo against Be l lo . Both f a i l to recognize the fundamental 
error committed by Bello here in accepting the phonological 
i d e n t i t y of que the re l a t i ve pronoun and ^ue the conjunction 
as evidence of syntact ic i d e n t i t y . (Compare Stahlke (1976) fo r 
the view of English that as invar iab ly a conjunct ion, because 
" i t s syntact ic behaviour is not at a l l l i k e that of a pronoun".) 
Lavandera (1971) would not regard the resu l t as erroneous. 
Discussing the i n v a r i a b i l i t y of que, she maintains that i f 
there is no marker on que to r e s t r i c t i t to a cer ta in func t ion , 
there i s , equal ly , nothing in i t s form to make i t incompatible 
wi th other funct ions. She deduces that there is only one que: 
"no se t ra ta de dos formas, sino de dos situaciones en que la 
forma" que puede in te rven i r " (p .21) . -However, in the opinion 
expressed by Bello there is a basic misconception which is 
perpetuated in the modern grammars when they discuss the 
compound r e l a t i v e pronouns. For the l a tes t exposit ion of th i s 
type, compare Alcina and Blecua (1975:982f f ) , who quote and 
endorse Be l lo , and provide a deta i led breakdown of d i f f e r e n t 
aspects of th i s putat ive usage of que, without appearing to 
question his i n t e rp re ta t i on . 
Be l lo 's annunciatory r e l a t i v e pronoun lacks the essential 
feature which i s the charac te r i s t i c of r e l a t i v e pronouns as 
defined above, namely ^ANAPHORIcJ . Indeed, i t even con f l i c t s 
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wi th his own d e f i n i t i o n which v;as p a r t i a l l y quoted e a r l i e r , 
that re la t i ves "reproducen un concepto an te r i o r , y sirven 
especialmente para enlazar una praposicidn con o t r a " . His 
d e f i n i t i o n is unexceptionable, but i t is not i l l u s t r a t e d by 
the examples which he suppl ies. Mo previous concept is 
reproduced by que in Be l lo 's 
( i ) que la t i e r r a se mueve alrededor del sol es 
cosa averiguada 
( i i ) los animales se d i ferencian de las plantas en 
que sienten y se mueven 
( i i i ) los fen6menos del universo atestiguan que ha 
sido criado por un ser inf ini ' tamente sabio y 
poderoso. 
That in each case que serves as a l i n k ("para enlazar") is 
not at issue; that i t does so in the capacity of. a re la t i ve 
pronoun is unacceptable^ Be l lo 's annunciatory que, by v i r tue 
of being prospective and not re t rospect ive , has no re fe ren t , 
cannot be characterized by the feature [ANAPHORIC] , and is 
not , there fore , a r e l a t i ve pronoun. Such clauses do not f i t 
the usual framev-york, despite the unquestioning acceptance by 
generations of Spanish grammarians. How some have been misled 
by Bello w i l l now be demonstrated, and i t w i l l become clear 
that onTy a new concept w i l l account fo r the facts of the case 
2.5 THE "REPLACIVE" RELATIVE CLAUSE 
This section provides an analysis of the grammatical funct ion 
of the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e in the compound r e l a t i v e pronoun- series 
el que (e t c . ) which w i l l reveal even more c lea r l y the need to 
1. Compare Kayne's statement fo r French that "there is some 
ev idence. . . that que is merely a kind of clause in t roducer" ; 
that he thus equates the r e l a t i v e wi th the conjunction is c lear 
from the next few v/ords, "exact ly as i n . . . j e sais que Jean est 
l a " . (1975:7) 
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define a new type of r e l a t i ve clause in Spanish. For reasons 
that w i l l be expounded below, i t is termed the "Replacive 
Relat ive Clause". 
The problem involved in . the grammatical funct ion of the 
a r t i c l e in the compound re la t i ves is one which Seco presents, 
but does not succeed in so lv ing . Stat ing that these compounds 
are of pa r t i cu la r i n t e res t , he gives as an example los que nada 
saben todo lo creen saber, in v/hich he defines que nada saben 
as the re l a t i ve clause. Although he does not e x p l i c i t l y say so, 
t h i s leaves ^ue to be in terpreted as the r e l a t i v e pronoun. He 
adds.: 
el antecedente de este r e l a t i v o es el a r t i ' cu lo . . .que le 
precede, el cua l , en esta clase de construcciones con el 
r e l a t i v o , conserva todavfa confusamente su pr im i t i vo valor 
etimologico de pronombre demostrat ivo. . .S in embargo de esto, 
no puede separarse sintacticamente el a r t f cu lo del pronombre 
sustantivo al que precede; a s i , pues, las expresiones 
indicadas deben estimarse mas bien como re la t i ves con el 
antecedente englobado en su propia s i gn i f i cac i on . 
Seco proceeds to show that t h i s is not always the case, and 
that the a r t i c l e may at times carry i t s modern syntact ic value, 
so that in such construct ions the compound r e l a t i v e ' s antecedent 
is expressed elsewhere in the sentence. Seco's in te rp re ta t ion is 
l i k e l y to confuse the non-native student of Spanish by explaining 
los que in the example c i ted as syn tac t i ca l l y a single en t i t y yet 
semantically a r e l a t i v e pronoun ^ue wi th an encapsulated antecedent 
l os . Jones o f fe rs a s i m i l a r l y clumsy explanat ion. His example i s : 
el hombre que come no tendra ape t i t o , and he o f fe rs the fo l lowing 
comment: "the a r t i c l e with the r e l a t i v e £ue w i l l show that the 
(omitted) subject i s , in t h i s case, masculine s ingu lar , el que 
come no tendra ape t i t o . In other words, el que, e t c . , may also 
be a 'compound' r e l a t i v e pronoun, since i t includes i t s own 
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antecedent". I suggest that Seco and Jones are both perpetuating 
the mistake indicated ea r l i e r in Be l lo 's theory, that of 
confusing the conjunction ^ue wi th the homophonous r e l a t i v e . 
Jones inadvertent ly h ints at th i s v/hen he chooses as' an example 
a compound sentence containing a r e l a t i ve clause introduced by 
que. Merely e l iminat ing the antecedent does not convert the 
simple r e l a t i ve into the compound r e l a t i v e ; instead i t converts 
the r e l a t i v e clause in to a nominal ized clause. In other v/ords, 
Jones' example is one of nominal izat ion rather than re la t i ve 
pronominal i z a t i o n , and as such i t could f i t in to the framev/ork 
indicated in the previous chapter. Seco commits exact ly the same 
er ro r . He l ikewise inadvertent ly stresses the fac t by character iz ing 
que nada saben as the r e l a t i v e clause in los que nada saben todo 
1o creen saber. By the inser t ion of the word hombres here, the 
converse of Jones' procedure, the compound sentence los hombres 
que nada saben todo 1o creen saber can be formulated. This again 
c l a r i f i e s the fac t that the compound re l a t i ve pronoun is absent 
in t h i s example, and that the resu l t of the omission of the N 
changes the character of the r e l a t i v e clause, not the character 
of the r e l a t i v e pronoun. 
Many other grammars apply the same c r i t e r i o n as Seco and Jones 
in attempting to in te rp re t the grammatical funct ion of the a r t i c l e 
in such cases. The Academy (1973:219), fo r example, summarizes the 
pos i t ion by means of the fo l lowing char t : 
Antecedente Relat ivo 
I el que 




For ease of reference, I shal l r e ta in t h i s enumeration. The 
Academy's i n te rp re ta t i on of usage I is not very h e l p f u l , despi te , 
or perhaps because of, i t s d e t a i l : 
cuando el r e l a t i v o t iene por antecedente el a r t f c u l o . . . l a s 
construcciones y las clases de senalamiento que real iza el 
a r t f cu lo son de muy variada naturaleza: Este ano y el que 
viene (el a r t f cu lo es aqui ana for ico) ; Bienaventurados los 
que dan hambre y sed de j u s t i c i a (el a r t i c u l o t iene aqui 
significacicS'n de persona genera l ) ; Quiza la muerte ha 
llegado/de la que hab^is amparado (Lope de Vega, La reina 
dona Harfa^ I I ; el a r t i c u l o alude a la persona determinada 
por la s i tuacid 'n) ; Eso es lo que yo no pennito (el neutro 
J_o hace referencia a I demostrativo neutro a n t e r i o r ) ; Mombre 
de i n j u r i a no des, Alyaro, a lo que el rey hace (Lope de 
Vega, La leal tad en el agravio, H I ; lo hace referencia a 
la s i t uac idn ) , e tc . 
The non-native student might be forgiven for regarding th i s 
p ro l i x statement as of l i t t l e prac t ica l use. He v;ould surely 
f i n d a c learer l i ne of demarcation in the explanation tha t , 
whereas usage I I has an expressed antecedent, usage I does not. 
In usage I , el_ does not belong to the apparatus of the re la t i ve 
(as Seco and Jones ho ld ) , nor is i t best in terpreted as the 
antecedent of the r e l a t i v e (as per Seco, Jones and the Academy 
(1973)). Instead the DA can be understood to funct ion qui te 
normally here as a determiner, and the r e l a t i v e clause introduced 
by the .que of usage I funct ions as a N, having been nominal ized 
by the a r t i c l e . (Compare Alcina and Blecua's comment concerning 
non-anaphoric quien: "afecta a la to ta l idad del emunciado...con 
lo que tome caracter sustant ivo" (1975:1085). 
There is an a l t e rna t i ve i n te rp re ta t i on . This is to regard 
the a r t i c l e i t s e l f as nominalized in usage I ; th i s is the 
logica l extension of the theory v;hich denominates the a r t i c l e as 
the antecedent. Alonso s tates: " l a frase subordinada de 
re l a t i vo es ad je t i va , puesto que el elemento-antecedente es 
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sustant ivo" (1961:277), and Fernandez speaks of " los ar t fcu los 
concordantes que funcionan como sustant ivos . . .en estos casos 
. . . so l o se emplea el r e l a t i vo que" (1950:338). 
This explanation is per fec t ly va l i d in that i t permits 
que to be cor rec t l y in terpreted as the s ingle r e l a t i ve pronoun, 
and the r e l a t i v e clause to be interpreted as a d j e c t i v a l ' ; i t 
ra ises , hov^ever, more problems than i t solves. F i r s t l y , i t 
introduces the potent ia l confusion between usages I and I I which 
has been discussed above and i t i s . noteworthy that Ferncindez 
fee ls impelled to add: "con esta sucesion a r t . ° sust. ° + c^ ue 
(= antecedente + r e l a t i v o ) no deben confundirse las agrupaciones 
el que y el cual (= r e l a t i v o ) . . . que forman verdaderos re la t i vos 
compuestos". Secondly, i t begs the question as to v/hether the 
a r t i c l e can ac tua l ly undergo the process of nominal izat ion. 
That would require an autonomy that the a r t i c l e lacks, but which 
the pronoun possesses. Alarcos stresses th i s as one of the basic 
d i s t i nc t i ons between a r t i c l e s and pronouns: 
c ie r tos miembros del paradigma de los pronombres son 
'pa labras ' , esto es. signos de autonomfa oracional , mientras 
ninguno de los miembros que consti tuyen el paradigma de los 
arti^culos posee ta l autonomfa (1961:6). 
As noted in chapter one, he denies a r t i c l e - s t a t u s to the lA, 
but (cons is tent ly ) grants i t autonomy. 
One might expect pronominalization to occur, rather than 
nominal izat ion of the a r t i c l e , i f a noun which is the antecedent 
of a r e l a t i v e clause is omit ted. This is another basic d i f f i c u l t y 
which is l e f t unresolved by postulat ing the a r t i c l e as the 
antecedent of the r e l a t i v e pronoun in usage I . Th i rd l y , usage I 
inva l idates the p r inc ip le conveyed by the feature [ANAPHORIC]]. 
1. Hadlich (1971:135) is not too happy about such a descr ip t ion 
"Because of t he i r funct ion as noun mod i f ie rs , r e l a t i ve clauses 
are sometimes c a l l e d , somewhat inaccurate ly , adject ive clauses". 
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Fernandez states that in "el grupo el que . . . el a r t f cu lo es un 
verdadero antecedente de ^ue, pero s in anafora" (p .362; , the 
cross-references between th is and p.338 make i t c lear that by 
"el grupo el que" he i s re fe r r ing to usage I at t h i s po in t ) . 
This suggests that omission of the N coincides with loss of 
anaphoric reference, and argues strongly in favour of a change 
in the character of the r e l a t i v e clause as a whole. Let us 
i l l u s t r a t e t h i s by performing transformations upon an example 
from the corpus: 
521 el mas v ie jo de los que le montaban se aped 
The word hombres may be inserted as the postulated omission, 
which w i l l replace S21 by S21 (amendment(i)): 
S21 (amendment(i)) el mas v ie jo de los hombres que le 
montaban se aped 
In t h i s amended vers ion, the r e l a t i v e clause c lea r l y funct ions 
anaphorical ly wi th respect to i t s antecedent, hombres. In such 
compound sentences comprising a main and a subordinate clause, 
the l a t t e r may be omitted without adversely a f fec t ing the syntax 
or the meaning of the pr inc ipa l clause. For examples, S21 
(amendment(i i)): 
521 (amendment ( i i ) ) el mas v i e j o de los hombres se aped*. 
Hov/ever, no such omission of the en t i re reli.ative clause is 
permissible from 521 by a formulat ion such as 521 (amendment( i i i ) ) : 
521 (amendment(i i i)) *e l mas v ie jo de los se apeo, 
because the sentence is thereby rendered asyntact ic . This suggests 
that there is some inadequacy in i n te rp re t ing the a r t i c l e as the 
antecedent. The suggestion is re inforced by a version v/hich 
replaces the a r t i c l e by a pronoun, as in 521 (amendment(iv)): 
521 (amendment(iv)), el mas v ie jo de elTos se aped, 
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since the resu l t ing sentence is syn tac t i ca l l y sound. For the 
three reasons which have j u s t been expounded. I would re jec t 
the in te rp re ta t ion of the a r t i c l e as nominalized in usage I , 
despite the overwhelming number of grammars which accept i t . 
The three problems are resolved by understanding the a r t i c l e to 
be only an a r t i c l e , and by taking the r e l a t i v e clause to be 
nominalized simultaneously wi th the omission of the N which 
serves as i t s antecedent. 
Martinez Amador's d ic t ionary makes some useful comments 
which are relevant to the foregoing d iscussion, and which 
confirm the view presented in t h i s thes is : 
como las oraciones de re l a t i vo t i e n e n . . . e l caracter de 
ad je t i vas , pueden-substantivarse mediante un a r t i ' c u l o . . . 
de este modo les atr ibuimos un genero que depende del 
a r t f c u l o . . Cuando a este f i n se construye que con el 
• a r t f cu l o en locuciones como el que, la oueTTo que, e t c . , 
se ha d iscut ido la funci6n gramatical de una y otra 
palabra, (1966:1264). 
Giving an example from Cervantes of usage I , he states that the 
Academy in te rp re ts t h i s as an a r t i c l e wi th i t s former demonstrative 
fo rce . Usage I I , however, reveals the a r t i c l e performing ^ua^ 
a r t i c l e and then "forma con que una sola palabra prosodica, como 
el franee's l eque l " . 
He supplies a quotat ion from Valera which the Academy i t s e l f 
c i tes to i l l u s t r a t e t h i s f a c t , and re i te ra tes the view of 
nominal izat ion which has been suggested here. He fu r ther discounts 
any antecedent fo r usage I in the fo l lowing words (the emphasis i s , 
in both cases, mine): 
"en los dos ejemplos ci tados por la Academia, el a r t f cu lo 
NO.HACE SINO SUBSTANTIVAR LA ORACldN, siendo la tfnica 
d i ferenc ia entre aqu^l los la de que en el de Cervantes 
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NO HAY ANTECEDENTE EXPRE50 que hay en el de Valera". 
Martinez Amador quotes Lenz's view concerning the breadth 
of potent ia l nominal izat ion in Spanish, and he had ea r l i e r noted 
Be l lo ' s opinion of t h i s cha rac te r i s t i c o f Spanish, upon which 
he commented: 
nuestro idiona puede.. .substant ivar directamente la oracidn 
re l a t i va mediante el ar t i 'cu lo de f in ido : ' e l que no l l iora no 
mama', ' l o que me cuentas no me impor ta ' , e tc . Esta es una 
pa r t i cu la r i dad , decfa Be l lo , en que el castel lano d i f i e r e 
de otras muchas lenguas, y a que deben prestar atencion los. 
extranjeros (p.1237). 
From th i s analysis of Bel lo made e a r l i e r , i t seems very 
un l i ke l y that t h i s r e f l ec t s his view of r e l a t i v e pronouns, but 
the pedagogic note is a useful one, and I suggest tha t to i n te rp re t 
usage I as nominal izat ion, and therefore as an e n t i t y separate the 
compound r e l a t i v e pronouns, not only g rea t l y s imp l i f i es t h i s 
pa r t i cu la r area of Spanish syntax, i t also serves as bridge to 
the theory of the next chapter. 
I f t h i s suggestion i s adopted, the need fo r usage I as a 
descr ip t ion of the process disappears. In set t ing up the tv/o 
d i s t i n c t usages, the Academy (1973) is echoing the t r a d i t i o n a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , which undoubtedly r e l i e s on the au thor i t y of 
Be l lo . He envisaged the d i s t i n c t i o n as depending en t i r e l y upon 
the conception of the ser ies el que (e t c . ) as two words or one: 
" las expresiones el que, la que los que, las que, lo que, se 
deben considerar unas veces como compuestas de dos palabras 
d i s t i n t a s , y otras como equivalentes a una sola palabra". I f 
i t is a question of two words ( that i s , usage I ) , the a r t i c l e 
i s nominalized and funct ions as the antecedent of the re l a t i ve 
pronoun, and the a r t i c l e belongs to one proposi t ion and the 
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r e l a t i v e to another (see Be l lo , p. 127, paragraphs 323 and 324). 
By con t ras t , i n usage I I "el a r t f c u l o no es mas que una forma 
del r e l a t i v o , por medio de la cual se determina si es sustantivo 
0 ad je t i vo , y c'ual es, en cual ad je t i vo , su genero y .numero". 
Whereas Seco maintains that i t is impossible to separate the 
a r t i c l e and the r e l a t i v e pronoun of usage I on syntact ic grounds, 
Be l lo 's view is that i t is in usage I I that the a r t i c l e and the 
pronoun are equivalent to one s ingle word: "son un solo elemento 
gramat ica l , un r e l a t i v o que pertenece todo entero a la proposicion' 
inc idente" . No doubt because of the l i ke l i hood of confusion 
between usages I and I I , v^hich I have e a r l i e r suggested as one of 
the three reasons fo r abandoning the former, Bel lo even goes so 
far as to recommend that - on the analogy of the French re la t i ve 
pronouns - the Spanish compound r e l a t i v e pronoun of usage I I should 
be w r i t t en as one word: "cuando el arti^culo se combina con el 
r e l a t i v o formando un(/ elemento gramatical i n d i v i s i b l e , deberian 
ambos escr ib i rse como una sola palabra, elque, laque, a la manera 
que lo hacen los franceses en laque l , l aque l l e " . (This should, of 
course, rea^ leque l , l a q u e l l e ) . Without a t t r i b u t i n g t h i s 
suggestion to Be l lo , the Academy (1973) dismisses i t , but accords 
usage I I the descr ip t ion of a compound r e l a t i v e : 
solo el que en ( I I ) y nunca que en ( I ) puede sus t i t u i r se en 
determinadas circunstancias por o t ro de los re la t i vos 
sustantivos que funcionan con antecedente expreso: la mujer 
de la que me hablaste = de que me hablaste = de quien me 
hablaste^ Esta ul t ima par t i cu la r idad permite considerar en 
( I I ) el grupo el que, la que, e t c . , como un re l a t i vo 
compuesto, composicidn que no ha sido sancionada por la 
escr i tu ra (p.219). 
From t h i s statement, i t is reasonable to deduce that el que 
of usage I i s of a d i f f e r e n t order not only from usage I I but also 
from the other r e l a t i v e s , which can replace the l a t t e r . ( I t is 
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less than sa t is fac to ry to character ize these other re la t i ves as 
those which " funct ion with an expressed antecedent" a f te r 
postu lat ing the a r t i c l e as the antecedent of usage I ) . From the 
equivalences indicates in the above quotat ion from the Academy 
(1973) that de la que = de que = de quien, the character of the 
true compound r e l a t i v e , usage I I , is c l ea r l y seen. 
To cut the Gordian knot of theore t ica l confusion represented 
by usage I , a new concept must be introduced, which is not merely 
a notat ional va r ian t . I t must be a new type of r e l a t i ve clause in 
Spanish v^hich has the charac ter is t i cs which have emerged during 
the foregoing discussion. The features r e f l e c t i n g these charac te r i s t i cs 
are ^ANAPHORIC, +NOMINALIZATIONJ . The character izat ion 
-ANAPHORIC] c o n f l i c t s wi th the examples of usage I provided by 
the Academy, but not w i th tha t o f Fernandez, both of which have 
been analyzed above. My claim is tha t omission of the N which 
is the o r i g ina l antecedent coincides with lioss of anaphoric 
reference, hence £-ANAPH0RIcJ , and coincides wi th a change in 
the character of the r e l a t i v e c lause, hence the second feature 
^+NOMINAL IZAT ION . With the exception of one sub-type, there 
is a residual a r t i c l e which funct ions simply as an a r t i c l e . The 
term "Replacive" is coined to describe thTS process, whereby a 
r e l a t i v e clause in the underlying s t ructure subst i tutes for the 
absent re ferent in the surface s t ruc tu re . This is not the 
descr ip t ion of some infrequent l i n g u i s t i c phenomenon, as the 
chart at the end of t h i s section ind icates . The fo l lowing Replacive 
r e l a t i v e clauses are among the very numerous examples in the corpus. 
The data reveal tha t cer ta in r e l a t i v e pronouns never occur wi th 
Replacives, namely ^ue and the series el cual ( e t c . ) . Quien, by 
con t ras t , may so occur, and is the anarthrous sub-type referred 
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to above. Ramsey mentions th i s usage (1956:196), but in te rp re ts 
i t in the same way as the Spanish grammars which have been 
reviewed: "a pecu l i a r i t y of q u i e n . . . i s tha t i t may.. . include 
i t s antecedent". Being anarthrous, Replacive quien lacks 
ind ica t ion of gender. I t may re t rospec t ive ly be assigned the 
feature |^+MASCULINEJ as in K51 and K18, which are c})Osen to 
i l l u s t r a t e t h i s fac tor because both contain the same N with 
d i f f e r e n t genders: 
-ANAPHORIcri K51 Quien hablaba era un joven de indudable 
+MASCULINEJ aspecto l a t i no 
-ANAPHORIC] K18 y quien abrio la puerta fue una joven 
-MASCULINE] que tendrfa sobre los d iec i s^ i s afTos 
Usual ly , however, Replacive quien is unmarked fo r gender, and 
f^ +MASCULINE^ is taken as the unmarked form. Sometimes i t is 
used in aphor is t i c s ty le wi th a universal connbtat ion, so that 
i t appears appropriate tha t the re ferent be unmarked: 
Z19 lo hacfa* con la t ranqu i l idad de quien esta sentado 
a la puerta de casa 
R15 te mira a los ojos como quien contempla el dinero 
en grande 
S139 andaba con poco cuidado, como quien va por terreno 
conocido 
Usually the emphasis i s anonymous rather than un iversa l : 
M151 yo robaba bastantes cosas a mi padre, y a quien 
pudiera 
G56 -Quien se queje ahora merese que lo boten al carro 
de la basura 
A163/4 las beguinas, que ven como llamen el trasero las 
llamas del i n f i e rno a quien las canta; 
t h i s anonymity may be a th in ve i l of modesty, as the offended 
tone of the t r i p l e reference in V36 shows: 
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V36 -Es muy f a c i l presumir y despreciar a quien nos 
qu iere , a quien esta" dispuesto a ayudarnos.. .a 
quien nos ayuda ya. 
Following a negative, a Replacive quien may be exclusive 
rather than anonymous: 
Z157 esa herida ya no hay quien se la cura 
V35 a mi Pepe no hay quien lo encar r i le 
FC125 ahora no hay quien les c u l t i v e la t i e r r a , ni 
quien ayude en la recolecci(5n 
As ant ic ipated in section 2.1.2 above, quien should, 
there fore , have the dual value fo r the feature [ANAPHORICJ . 
I t can'be employed in -^ANAPHORIC) usage in the plural a lso , 
as in K50 and G14, which contain examples of t h i s pronoun v/hich 
can be designated [ -ANAPHORIC, +MASCULINE, +PLURALJ . 
K50 la comodidad tentadora para quienes...han carecido 
del menor l u j o 
G14 quienes me habfan ensenado a dar qracias a Dios 
por mi piedad y mi fortuna me pom'an en guardia. 
The overwhelming major i ty of Replacive r e l a t i v e clauses 
are constructed w i th what appears at f i r s t s ight to be the 
compound r e l a t i v e pronouns of the series el que ( e t c . ) . These 
Replacive clauses have an underlying deep s t ructure NP of the 
shape (Det + N + Rel C I ) , from which a Replacive construct ion 
derives which can be defined as (det + Rel CI ^ „ ) . Let us 
^ nom' 
consider a few examples containing the masculine and feminine 
members of the series ( s i c ) , noting the freedom of pos i t ion 
and f luency of s t ruc tu ra l in tegra t ion which they evince, before 
analyzing more c losely the s t ructure of some fu r the r examples. 
The neuter w i l l be treated separately. 
Replacive el que 
G56 el dinero lo pierde el que lo t iene 
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NSS el que recibe el rega lo . . . y .el que lo ofrece 
Z65 conosfa a las mueres mejo'r que el que las invento 
MS232/3 El que la hace no la paga. El que a h ierro muere 
no a h ier ro mata". El que da primero no da dos 
veces.. .El que la hace la paga. No sienipre el que 
la hace: el que cree que la hace...(Note the s ix 
examples in one paragraph). 
Replacive la que 
S33 ^por que has de ser tu la que quedes mal? 
M41 la que t iene verdadera habi l idad es mi h i j a 
B47 ;La habi'a perdidol Y era esa y no otra la que el 
quer ia! Por f i n se encontrdl delante de la que buscaba 
Replacive los que 
M222 la musica apropriada que escriben los que tan 
acertadamente saben in te rp re ta r el alma colect iva 
FClOl repartiendo tabaco entre los que trabajaban 
R43 manejaba los cuernos del animal que todavi'a echaba 
por la boca sus ult imos ruidos de v ida . . . l lama a los 
que se juegan la vida bajo el s o l . 
Replacive las que 
640 ^Pueo haserte una pregunta? -Las que quieras 
M34 hablo de las e s t r e l l a s . Pero de o t ras , d i ferentes. 
No de las que e l los conoci'an. 
To analyze the st ructure of the Replacives which contain 
th i s apparent compound r e l a t i v e , the fo l lowing examples are 
provided wi th amendments l i k e those of S21 in the theoret ical 
discussion above. These amendments represent at attempt to 
reconstruct the deep structures concerned by inser t ing in 
parenthesis a potent ia l antecedent. The respective cases of the 
antecedent NP and of the r e l a t i v e pronouns are indicated. 
Schlesinger (1975)'s term "double funct ion nouns" is appropriate. 
NP Nominative, Rel Pro Nominative 
MS238 (amendment) la mejor maquina ef icaz es la (maquina) 
que no hace ruido 
MS201/2 (amendment) no era el la la (mujer) que podr{a cambiar 
las cosas de como son 
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NP Accusative, Re1 Pro Accusative 
M97 (amendment) se por qu^ la Ernestina Mama ti'os a 
los (hombres) que no quiere 
M102/3 (amendment) 1a madre experiment© sensaciones d i s t i n t a s 
a las (sensaciones) que...i.nspiraban los 
hi jos 
NP Nominative, Rel Pro Accusative 
MS12 (amendment) s6lo esta cepa entre todas las (cepas) 
que contiene la peninsula posee tan 
milagrosa.. .propiedad 
K105 (amendment) No era el ( t r a t o ) que recibi'an los 
jornaleros del mas 
NP Accusative, Rel Pro Nominative 
K98 (amendment) concoci" al (hombre) que fue mi suegro con 
sus buenos 69 anos a cuestas 
G67 (amendment) a los (alumnos) que no les gusta el 
dibujo les ensenamos a...componer versos. 
These examples are very i n s t r u c t i v e , because they reveal 
that in every instance the omission of the antecedent N involves 
three simultaneous steps: f i r s t l y , i t dissolves the indicated 
case-marking of the s ingle r e l a t i ve pronoun; secondly, i t changes 
the re l a t i ve clause from a RRC into a nominalized clause, or 
Replacive; and t h i r d l y , i t assigns to t h i s nevi Replacive clause 
the case-marking that o r i g i n a l l y applied only to the (nov;) 
residual a r t i c l e . This can be demonstrated by showing how MS238 
derives from the amended vers ion. 
S.D, 1 2 3 4 5 6 (7) 8 9 10 11 
Det Adj N Adj V Det (N) Rel Pro Neg V N 
la mejor maquina ef icaz es la (maquina) que no :ihace : ruidb' 
T: N de le t ion (op t i ona l ) : (7) 0 
S.C. 1 2 3 4 5 6 (7) 8 9 10 11 =i> 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 11 
Simi lar changes could be out l ined fo r a l l the examples given, but 
G67 may be taken as a fu r ther i l l u s t r a t i o n of the process which is 
the obverse of that in MS238, because the t h i r d step of change in 
case i s relevant in G67 but not in MS238. 




(3) 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
(N) Rel Pro Neg Pron V Det N Pron V 
12 13 14 
Prep V N 
a los (alumnos) que no les gusta el di jubo les ensenamos a componer 
versos 
T: N delet ion (op t i ona l ) : " ( 3 ) 0 
S.C. 1 2 ( 3 ) 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 = ^ 1 2 .4 5 6 7 8 9 10 n 12 13 14 
The fo l lowing conf igurat ions exh ib i t the changes in case more 
c l e a r l y , because the case which becomes suppressed upon omission of 
the antecedent and simultaneous creat ion of the Replacive clause is 
placed in parenthesis. 
Z123 como hipnotizado mirando aquellos cadaveres, uno en 
fAcc] pomT 
tenia las manos seccionadas 
 (No ) 
espec ia l , el que 
S24 
D94 
admiraba el buen t rabajo 
eso les pasa a todos 
GEN (NOM) 




que piensan mucho 
GEN 
K102 tem'a la tez rubicunda de los 
la cuenta 
NOM (ACC) 
B47 y era esa y no otra la que 
(NOM) 
que beben mas de 
el queria 
S206 -Al ano que viene seran dos ove jas . . . l a del ajuste 
regale Pepe 
Nom (Acc) 
y la que 
Ml 09 Comprendieron que todas las palabras, toda5 
el los conocfan, seri'an sonidos e s t e r i l e s . 
Nom (Acc) 
las que 
To represent the re la t ionsh ip between the a r t i c l e and the 
Replacive re l a t i ve clause, the t h i r d and h i ther to unused schematic 
s t ructure 
Ar t + Rel CI 
t 
may be borrowed from the synthesis of Figure 10 above, with the two 
arrowheads to stress the i r i n t ima te . re la t i onsh ip ; but i t is s e l f -
evident from the present analysis that i t is subject to a complete 
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r e - i n te rp re ta t i on for t h i s purpose. From the fac t that the 
Replacive re l a t i ve clause subst i tutes for a N i t is clear that 
the a r t i c l e and the clause must cohere to funct ion as a single 
syntact ic e n t i t y w i th in a sentence. This is supported by the 
f a c t s , as the fo l lowing examples make c lear : 
R16 era Pepito mismo el que se arriesgaba a dec i r le 
ta les insul tos 
que actuaba de guia era el Z122 si el 
S140 - . . . d e Antonio. -^El | que se caso ayer?l 
MS37 este enigma no era el | que menos movia a Pedro | 
Z102 con mas hambre que el que la inventd^ 
R59 tdy como todos los j que consiguen t r i u n f a r en poco tiempo 
S22 repart fa la correspondencia con el mfnimo interes de los 
que nunca han esperado una carta 
K260 igual que en el e j ^ r c i t o , los que estaban a sus oVdenes 
se hubieran dejado matar por el 
SlOl a eso de las ocho, los / que trabajaban en el campo~] 
miraron al sol 
S130 fatalmente a l l f estaba la otra Have , y . . . la (que 
" ~ era la de Socorro descansaba sobre la mesa 
S93 La| que bar r fa j se detuvo 
K290 todo esto no t iene mas importancia que lajque nosotros 
1e damos 
S105 ademas de la | que habitaba tenfa una casa recien 
construida el verano pasado 
M123 se d i j o que acaso el jovenci to serfa de alguna lancha 
contr.abandista, de las I que por a l i i ' abundaban 
M153 eran las pinturas (no las de los l ienzos, sino las 
que estaban dentro de los tubos y los t a r r os f ) 
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Three points should be noted: f i r s t l y , that Z122 would be 
an excel lent example to c l a r i f y the Replacive value of these 
clauses, because the sentence could undergo three delet ions to 
read si el gufa era e l ; secondly, the encapsulations suggested 
here | que | contrast e f f e c t i v e l y wi th those necessary to 
account fo r the compound re l a t i ve pronouns in RRCs / el "que... f 
as out l ined above; t h i r d l y , the conf igurat ions which have j u s t 
been examined lend themselves to a stacking p r i n c i p l e , such as 
that evinced by MS232/3 (see above) and M15 and K46: 
M15 Y el [que habia levantado la e s t e r i l l a [ , el }:que llamaba, 
dulce, quedo, igual que la serp1ente|, era el Galgo 
K46 mis dos h i jos quer idos.. .son los que mas se parecen 
al v i e jo RobertJ, en el fondo los | que mas se parecfan 
a SusarTf. 
I t was stated ea r l i e r that Replacive lo que would be handled 
separately from the other members of the ser ies , because the 
question of potent ia l antecedents was then under review, and that 
feature i s , of course, not relevant to lo que, except in NRRCs. 
The most remarkable fac t that came to l i g h t in th i s section of 
the analysis of Replacive clauses is that alj_ clauses introduced 
by lo que, wi th the exception of NRRCs., are Replacives. Therefore 
examples of Replacive lo que are very numerous; indeed, as the 
chart below w i l l i nd i ca te , they are the most frequent of a l l the 
putat ive compound r e l a t i v e s , and they are 3.6 times more frequent 
than NRRCs with lo que. The fo l lowing examples w i l l serve to 
i l l u s t r a t e the usage: 
V29 ^Le tengo miedo al tiempol Es lo que mas me hace s u f r i r . 
K219 no siempre lo que nos gusta coincide con lo que nos 
conviene 
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AID! la dama se contoneaba escandalosamente luciendo su 
es to la , su t r i u n f a l vestido y lo que la naturaleza 
habi'a prove fdo 
FC99 he aqu i , en t o t a l , lo que consumimos entre los t r e s . . . 
An analysis of the structures of Replacives wi th lo que reveals 
t ha t , apart from the lack of antecedent in the underlying s t ruc tu re , 
they manifest the same phenomena as the clauses wi th other members 
of the ser ies . The dual case re l a t i onsh ip , wi th that of ^ue 
y ie ld ing to that of the a r t i c l e , is i l l u s t r a t e d by: 
NOM 
» ; 1 
A14 Porque lo que tu t ienes es como unos c r i s ta les 
I I 
Acc 
Nom / r ) 
V24 Tu lo que necesitas no es un yerno r i co 
Nom 
M18 pura pornograf ia, eso es lo que he v iv ido a vuestro lado 
Nom Z^!!IZ^  
r z : 
MS168 Asi pues, lo que el notaba como pequena sensacion de 
J I 
Acc 
cansancio.. .no eran sino los ind ic ios internos 
Acc 
} 1 




R195/6 necesito sin f a l t a enterarme de lo ^ue pasa 
i f 
Nom 
D67 que todo el mundo se vuelve. . .suspicaz tan pronto 
Acc 
advier te lo que cuesta ganar una peseta. 
r _ I 
Nom 
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That the a r t i c l e and the Replacive re l a t i ve clause then 
cohere to funct ion as a single syntact ic item is evidenced 
by the fo l low ing : 
G38 sabi'a leer y e s c r i b i r . . . pero no comprendfa lo 
que s igni f icaba la palabra 'capi ta l ismo*^ 
K230 hizo lo que cualquiera hubiera hecho en semejante caso 
salvar la de las 1 lamas 
M83 yo ya habfa pegado la oreja a muchas puertas, y a todo 
l o [ que decfan en la cocina y en la plaza | 
Z107 al cont rar io de lo que sucedi'a en Campi l los] , no se 
A58 
veia ni un mal guarda 
no se aguanta, uno con lo f que 1e den / 
Stacking i s , of- course, also a possible feature: 
S67 le mostrarfa todo lo que de e l l a deseaba todo lo 
]que estaba dispuesto a hacer por e l l a / . 
To conclude th i s analysis of the ro le of the a r t i c l e in 
r e l a t i v e clauses, two charts w i l l help to summarize some of the 
de ta i l s which have emerged, before an invest iga t ion is made of 
the features which th i s ro le adds to the matrix of the a r t i c l e . 
The f i r s t char t . Figure 11 , presents the f indings concerning number 
of occurrences of the respective compound r e l a t i v e pronouns in 
the various types of clause ( for which the Replacive "compound" 
pronouns are counted as-.normal members of the se r i es ) , based on 
a random sample of four hundred and twenty- f ive r e l a t i ve clauses 
containing such pronouns. Quien, which (unl ike que) is relevant 
to a l l three types of clause, is included fo r comparison. 
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Figure 11 
Relat ive Pron. NRRCs PRCs REPLACIVES 
el que 27 31 42 
la que 25 32 13 
los que 11 10 34 
las que 10 20 8 
lo que 17 0 62 
Sub-total 90 93 159 
el cual 9 5 0 
la cual 2 1 0 
los cuales 3 0 0 
las cuales 1 1 0 
lo cual 9 0 0 
Sub-total 24 7 0 
quien: Sub-total 14 12 27 
TOTALS: 175 119 186 
Figure 11 emphasizes f i v e important factors concerning the 
respective r e l a t i ve pronouns; f i r s t l y , only the. r e l a t i v e 
pronouns quien and the series el que (e t c . ) enjoy unrest r ic ted 
deployment, al though, as noted above, the l a t t e r is used in PRCs 
only pos t -p repos i t iona l l y ; secondly, quien is s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
very i n f e r i o r to the series el que ( e t c . ) , which confirms the 
remark by Alcina and Blecua (1975:1083) that " la lengua moderna. 
p re f ie re el que compuesto, y quien retrocede notablemente en el 
uso"; t h i r d l y , the series el cual (e tc . ) is used predominantly 
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with NRRCs ( i t s post-preposi t ional subs t i tu t ion for que in RRCs 
has been mentioned above); f o u r t h l y , there is c l ea r l y a r e s t r i c t i o n 
upon the series el cual (e t c . ) to the e f fec t t ha t , l i k e que, i t 
cannot appear wi th Replacives, which corroborates the argument that 
such clauses are constructed around an a r t i c l e plus nominalized 
re l a t i ve clause introduced by the conjunction que; f i f t h l y , and 
most important, Replacive r e l a t i v e clauses manifest a two-fold 
s t a t i s t i c a l super io r i t y over NRRCs and RRCs in th i s sample of 
clauses introduced by the compound series el cual (e tc . ) and 
(hovjever in terpreted) el que ( e t c . ) : Replacives are more frequent 
than e i ther NRRCs or RRCs and, of a l l such types of clause, 
Replacives represent no less than 46' 59%. These l as t two 
factors underl ine the importance of the new c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of 
Spanish r e l a t i v e clauses v/hich is suggested here. 
The second char t . Figure 12, represents the theoret ica l 
counterpart fo r the Spanish language of the synthesis for English 
r e l a t i ve clauses in Figure 10. To render the chart more meaningful, 
i t incorporates R54 and two amended versions of R54 as i l l u s t r a t i o n s 
of the types of clause: 
R54 mira como se res is ten al capataz que los ariienaza (RRC) 
R54 (amendment 1) Mira como se res is ten al capataz, que los 
amenaza (NRRC) 




Det + N + Relative CI 
t 
Mira como se res is ten 
31 capataz 
que los amenaza 
NRRC 
Det + N + Relative CI 
Mira como se res is ten 
al capataz I, 
que los amenaza 
REPLACIVE 
Art + Relative CI 
Mira como se res is ten 




2.6 CONCLUSION : FURTHER DEVELOPMENT OF THE SYNTACTIC AND 
SEMANTIC FEATURES OF THE ARTICLES 
Reference to Figure 8 shows that many of the features which 
have been discussed in t h i s chapter to r e f l e c t the ro le of the 
a r t i c l e s in r e l a t i v i z a t i o n in Spanish are already present in the 
feature matrix established so f a r . What remains to be considered 
is the extra features required to include the re la t ionsh ip between 
the a r t i c l e s and r e l a t i v e clauses in the evolving d i s t i n c t i v e 
feature matr ix . As a l l the motivat ing factors have already been 
discussed at length , th i s part of the analysis can take the 
form of b r ie f statements as conclusions. 
Both a r t i c l e s are mentioned here, and in the t i t l e to 
th is chapter, despite the fac t that the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i s 
more convent ional ly l inked wi th r e l a t i v i z a t i o n in Spanish owing 
to i t s cont r ibu t ion as a component of the two series of compound 
r e l a t i v e pronouns. A review of the external s t ructure of the 
one hundred and nineteen RRCs in the random sample reveals that 
the antecedents concerned were of the fo l lowing types: those 
with DAs = 24, those with lAs = 40, those with neither = 55; a 
large proport ion of the anarthrous antecedents had a zero 
a r t i c l e because they were i n d e f i n i t e and p l u r a l . So in RRCs, 
where the re la t ionsh ip between the determiner and the re la t i ve 
clause is a major charac te r i s t i c (compare Figure 12), the 
determiner is f requent ly the i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e . I t is j u s t i f i a b l e , 
there fo re , to regard the i nde f i n i t e as at least equally relevant 
to the process of r e l a t i v i z a t i o n as i t s d e f i n i t e counterpart , as 
fa r as the external s t ructure of RRCs is concerned. 
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Figure 13 summarizes the features of both clause and 
a r t i c l e in the respective clauses. 
FIGURE 13 



















Whereas the feature j^DEFINITE^ has only a pos i t i ve value for NRRCs 
and Replacives, i t has a dual value fo r RRCs, to account fo r the 
facts j u s t mentioned concerning the ro le of both a r t i c l e s in the 
determiner which is in essence a component of t h i s re la t i ve clause. 
As Lucas mentions, Chomsky in terpreted RRCs as belonging to the 
determiner system, and Robbins took " the . . .wh- rather than wh-
alone (as) the combining element of ( t h e i r ) transformation" (1974:101) 
There is another reason fo r the presence of the pos i t ive value fo r 
^ D E F I N I T E J , which applies to both RRCs and NRRCs, namely to r e f l e c t 
the performance of the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e as an element of the 
compound re l a t i ve pronoun. The same j u s t i f i c a t i o n underl ies the 
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[ + DEF IN ITE ] feature for Replacives, al though, as argued above, 
i t is s t r i c t l y not the compound re l a t i ve here, but a case of 
(Art + Rel Pro); in the f i na l ana lys is , of course, the compound 
re l a t i ve pronouns can a l l be decomposed in to the same (Art + Rell 
Pro) shape. (Compare Lujan 1972:170). There i s , j i n a sense, a 
con f la t ion of a r t i c l e and pronoun usage in the compound re la t i ve 
pronouns which (as vjas hinted e a r l i e r ) is relevant to the 
theoret ica l discussion of the next chapter^ 
As regards the a r t i c l e features [ANAPHORICJ and [cATAPHORIcJ, 
again the PRC can be assigned both, whereas only one is applicable 
to the other tv;o clauses. The feature [ANAPHORICJ is relevant 
to the a r t i c l e in a l l examples of t rue compound r e l a t i v e s , i . e . 
in NRRCs anyv^here, and in PRCs pos t -p repos i t iona l l y , but not in 
Replacives at a l l . That explains the presence of ANAPHORIC^ in 
the PRC and in the NRRC bands in Figure 13, and the presence of 
[cATAPHORIcJ in the Replacive band. But there is also a 
[CATAPHORIC] usage of the a r t i c l e s in PRCs in the antecedent NP, 
which is mutually exclusive wi th the feature ANAPHORIcj on 
syntagmatic grounds; the d i s t i n c t i o n may be expressed thus: 
1) A r t i c l e feature CATAPHORIC prenominally 
in env/X N_RelCl(RRC) Y 
2) A r t i c l e feature ANAPHORIC postnominally 
in env/X N_RelPro(RRC) Y. 
This may be fu r the r defined by s ta t ing that in RRCs i t is i m p l i c i t 
that [ - D E F I N I T E ] ^ [+ CATAPHORIC] prenominally. whereas 
[ + D E F I N I T E ] implies [+ CATAPHORIC] prenominally and/or j+ANAPHORIc] 
postnominally. As w i l l be shown below, both features can be 
subsumed under [ R E L A T I V E ] . The assignment o f [+ ANAPHORIC] to a l l 
three clauses and of (+ CATAPHORICj as indicated is otherwise 
1. Kayne (1975:18) t rea ts the French compound r e l a t i v e pronoun 
1 equel in a s imi la r v-/ay: "the occurrence of lequel in a r e l a t i v e 
clause w i l l necessari ly be the re f l ex of a more abstract 
s t ructure in which lequel is fol lowed by a noun". 
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se l f -ev ident from the foregoing analys is . This may be 
contrasted with the comment of Alcina and Blecua (1975:982f) 
on Escucho con atencion al que le fa that t h i s is a case of the 
" r e l a t i v e simple con ar t i 'cu lo ana fo r i co " (1 ) , an in te rp re ta t ion 
which is not enhanced by the subsequent cont rad ic t ion that the 
antecedent is i m p l i c i t (p.1028).. 
The feature [RELATIVE] f u l f i l s a dual funct ion l i ke that 
of [DEFINITEJ as explained above, and fo r the same reason, 
namely that i t is relevant both to the antecedent"NP of RRCs, 
and also to the compound r e l a t i v e pronouns in RRCs and NRRCs 
and the (Art + Rel Pro) of Replacives. The d i f ference is that 
i t is only pos i t i ve . As regards Replacives, i t is more 
sa t i s fac to ry to define the usage of the a r t i c l e by the new 
feature [^RELATIVEJ , rather than have recourse to the feature 
^NOMINALIZERJ which is already present in the mat r ix , despite 
the fac t that the basic process in Replacives i s one of 
nominal izat ion. The reason for t h i s decision concerns the 
subtype of Replacives introduced by quien, which, of course, has 
no residual a r t i c l e . Although respons ib i l i t y fo r accounting for 
that aspect could be disclaimed because the present analysis is 
concerned with only a r t i c l e features, the wider rami f icat ions of 
a l l theoret ica l decisions should properly be borne in mind. The 
new feature [[RELATIVEJ is an adequate descr ip t ion of both the 
anarthrous Replacives introduced by quien and of the other 
Replacives containing a r t i c l e s , as well as serving to define 
the a r t i c l e s ' performance wi th the other r e l a t i ve clauses. The 
other features which have entered in to the d iscussion, such as 
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[DEFIN ITENESS] , [GENDER] , [NUMBER], [ANH^ACY] , and [HUMANNESS] 
are already present in the mat r ix , so that the addi t ion of 
[ R E L A T I V E ] to both wings of the chart in Figure 1 4 brings the 
matr ix up to date. The new feature i s to be interpreted in 
the two- fo ld manner: 
r+ CATAPHORIC - ANAPHORIC 
[+ DEFINITE, + RELATIVE ( < - CATAPHORIC + ANAPHORIC . 
CATAPHORIC + ANAPHORIC 
[- DEFINITE, + RELATIVE ( + CATAPHORIC)] . 
Figure 1 5 exemplif ies the i n te rp re ta t i on from th i s matrix of 
the two examples MS119 and MS233 w i th t he i r mu l t ip le r e l a t i v e s , 
to complete th i s sec t ion . 
FIGURE 14 
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N'O. TYPE DET ART DEF MASC FEM PLUR SPEC .ANIM HUM RELATIVE (ANAPHORIC CATAPHORIC) 
1 NRRC + + + + + + + 
2 RRC + + + + + «^ + + + 
3 RRC + + + + +. + + + + + 
4 REPLAC + + + + - + + + + 
5 RRC + + + + - ' + + + + 
6 RRC + + + + + : + + + . 
7 REPLAC + + + + + + + + + 
ro 
O 
MSn9 y en la piedra redonda, debajo de 
la que^ su h i j o tenfa oscurecida 
2 
la navaja con la que ya antes 
habi'a arrugado.. .a otros de los 
3 
que no se supo 
MS233 el que cree que la hizo a aquel 
de quien^ fue ere'do que la habra 
hecho 0 aquel que^ consiguio 




3. THE ARTICLES IN THE VERB PHRASE 
3.1 PRONOMIMALIZATION: GENERAL BACKGROUND AND SPECIFIC FOCUS 
In t h i s chapter the focus is on one aspect of pronominalization 
Reibel and Schane referred to "the vastness of the pronominalization 
process" (1969:preface), a charac te r i s t i c that has been re f lec ted 
in the extensive l i t e r a t u r e on t h i s subject in the las t decade or 
so. Freyre (1974:(v) r i g h t l y observes tha t "pronominalization is 
present ly the object o f intense search and new proposals are 
constant ly appearing." I t v/ould, there fo re , probably be 
impossible to provide an unexceptionable d e f i n i t i o n of the 
phenomenon. For example, Reibel and Schane's attempt to def ine 
pronominalization as "the process that replaces one or more 
co - re fe ren t ia l noun phrases in the deep st ructure of a sentence 
wi th the corresponding personal pronouns in the surface s t ruc ture" 
(1969:143) could be challenged on at least two grounds. The 
f i r s t ob ject ion concerns coreference, which Freyre ca l l s "a 
much talked about problem (wi th) no adequate formal d e f i n i t i o n " 
(1974:114). This is supported by the fac t tha t whereas 
Langacker (1970:172) h in ts that coreference is merely a more 
accurate term than i d e n t i t y , MSSE's review of some theories 
reveals an ambivalent i n t e rp re ta t i on : " c o r e f e r e n t i a l i t y as well 
as (or instead of?) formal i d e n t i t y " (1973:177). When 
discussing one viewpoint , MSSE compounds that problem by 
commenting that "under such an ana lys is , core ferent ia l i t y 
plays no d i r ec t ro le in any of the processes subsumed under 
pronominal izat ion: i t s ro le is rather in the process ( i f i t 
is a process) of d e f i n i t i z a t i o n " (p .164) ; as i f to deny the 
student any f i rm foo tho ld , i t adds t h a t very few 
t ransformat iona l is ts have ever attempted to formulate 
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d e f i n i t i z a t i o n e x p l i c i t l y . Postal (1972:37) subdivides 
coreference into s t i pu la ted , asserted, or in fer red aspects 
without c l a r i f y i n g the issue at a l l . Hope is entertained 
tha t Lybbert (1972) might penetrate to the core of the problem 
when he begins: "standard d e f i n i t i o n s of such terms as 'pronoun' 
and ' subs t i t u te ' are qui te vague, but the central notion to 
which they appeal is that of replacement", but the hope is 
shor t - l i ved because he adds "there has been l i t t l e discussion 
in the l i t e r a t u r e concerning the proper i n te rp re ta t ion of 
'replacement' in these d e f i n i t i o n s " (p .5 ) . 
Suspending fo r a moment considerat ion of the second 
object ion to Reibel and Schane's d e f i n i t i o n , one is tempted to 
beg the major question in the expectation of f ind ing a greater 
.degree of unanimity on more minor issues, but t h i s is to 
i n v i t e fu r the r disappointment. Consider, fo r example, the 
in t roduct ion of pronouns: are they t ransformat ional ly 
derived? Bach (1970) made an observation which denied such 
a de r i va t i on , and his b r i e f con t r ibu t ion had an impact so out 
of proport ion to i t s size tha t i t s e f f ec t has been described 
as e l e c t r i c (ed i t o rs ' footnote , p.121, which shows i t predated 
1970, which is why Dougherty (1969) can re fe r to i t . ) 
Dougherty (1969), l i k e Karttunen (1969) and Kuroda (1971), 
agrees wi th "Bach's Paradox" concerning the i n f i n i t e l y long 
underlying form of a ce r ta in class o f sentence i f the 
transformational der iva t ion of pronouns by means of an erasure 
operat ion is upheld. Dougherty points out that t h i s "Delet ion 
Hypothesis" v i t i a t e s the p r inc ip le of recove rab i l i t y . His 
a l t e rna t i ve is the " I n te rp re t i ve Hypothesis", the assignment 
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of the same deep s t ructure source to both anaphoric and 
hoh-anaphoric pronouns. His conclusion regards a grammar 
tha t inser ts pronouns in the base and in terpre ts them for 
reference at some stage of the der iva t ion as "preferable to 
a grammar which t ransformat ional ly inser ts anaphoric pronouns 
in to a derived phrase marker by delet ing one noun phrase under 
s t r i c t i den t i t y wi th another" (1969:519). The same conclusion 
is reached fo r French by Kayne (1971:241) and fo r Spanish by 
Lackstrom (1967:115). This c o n f l i c t s wi th the t r ad i t i ona l 
Chomskyan view (1965), which s t i l l wins major i ty approval, 
according to the most l i k e l y reading of the ambiguous 
statement in MSSE (1973:177) that i t is " fol lowed at least 
i m p l i c i t l y in most recent transformational work, in par t i cu la r 
by a l l l i ngu i s t s who accept the Katz-Postal hypothesis." A 
review of other minor aspects, such as cyc l i ca l pronominal izat ion, 
backv/ards versus forv/ards pronominal izat ion, the concept of 
"command", whether d e f i n i t i z a t i o n should be a r u l e , whether 
r e f l e x i v i z a t i o n i s a separate process from pronominal izat ion, 
and so on, would reveal a s imi la r var ie ty of theoret ica l 
opin ions. 
To return to the Reibel and Schane d e f i n i t i o n , the second 
object ion is that they, l i k e Langacker (1970:172), make 
pronominalization respect sentence boundaries, which is va l id 
fo r the sentence-internal process of r e f l e x i v i z a t i o n , but 
ignores the problem of what Freyre (1974:115) refers to as 
ext rasentent ia l c o r e f e r e n t i a l i t y . This is more of ten discussed 
under Posta l 's term, "clause mate cons t ra i n t " ; Helke (1973:8) 
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refers to the general p r o l i f e r a t i o n of terminology for the 
not ion , but adds to i t himself by coining the phrase 
"sentent ia l ancestry". Chomsky (1976) discusses and 
re jec ts th i s p r i nc i p l e . He claims that there is a single 
category of transformational rules and 
a l l such rules are governed by the subjacency 
p r i nc i p l e . I t is an in te res t ing question whether.. . 
rules of semantic in te rp re ta t ion are also governed 
by th i s or some s imi la r p r i n c i p l e . p r o n o m i n a l anaphora 
v io la tes these p r i n c i p l e s . . . ( i t ) belongs to an en t i r e l y 
d i f f e r e n t system of rules involv ing qui te d i f f e r e n t 
cond i t i ons . . .no t statable in the theory of transformations 
at a l l , and not even res t r i c ted to sentence grammar 
(pp.93 and 240). 
He-ear l ier defined the condi t ion of subjacency as requir ing 
that transformations apply to posi t ions at the same level of 
the cycle or in adjacent l eve ls . Chomsky states ca tegor ica l ly 
that pronouns which have not yet been assigned antecedents 
"MAY be taken to re fer to e n t i t i e s designated elsewhere in 
the sentence, though th is is NEVER NECESSARY and is NOT 
PERMITTED under cer ta in condi t ions" (1976:104, emphasis mine). 
Understandably, MSSE makes the same observation as that of 
Freyre quoted above, and i t does so in almost ident ica l terms: 
"pronominal izat ion is a topic which is cur ren t ly receiving 
intensive sc ru t iny , and new ins ights are appearing at an ever-
increasing ra te" (1973:164). I t adds that i t is therefore 
impossible to review every con t r i bu t i on , and indeed that i t s 
own approach precludes taking some of the best avai lable 
ins ights into account. 
The present study is not concerned with evaluating the 
views which have been referred t o , or with attempting to 
solve any of the issues ra ised. The problem to be treated 
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here, against the general background of controversy, i s 
whether the a r t i c l e plays a ro le in the process of 
pronominalization in Spanish. In a sense, the emphasis is 
a special case of what Hal l iday and Hasan (1976:31) refer to 
as the "cohes ion. . . in the con t inu i ty of reference, whereby 
the same thing enters into the discourse a second t ime" , 
hence the claim (which they regard as too concrete) that " a l l 
reference items 'contain the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e ' . " The 
spec i f i c aspect deal t w i th is whether the Spanish a r t i c l e 
i t s e l f operates as a pronoun, so that the feature £ P R O N O M I N A L ] 
may be added to the c lus ter of features already assigned to 
the a r t i c l e . Several factors need to be investigated before 
such a step can be taken. The f i r s t concerns the status of 
a r t i c l e s and pronouns. 
3.2 THE STATUS OF ARTICLES AND PRONOUNS 
The question must be asked whether i t i s a va l id premise 
to attempt to subordinate what has t r a d i t i o n a l l y been regarded 
as a separate syntact ic category to the ro le of a feature 
under another category, or whether fpRONOUN^ v/ould best be 
defined as a d iscrete category in i t s own r i g h t . Secondly, 
the inherent nature of pronouns, as discussed by Benveniste 
(1956), Jones (1970), Charandeau (1971), Brecht (1974), 
Rosengren (1974), and Rodn'guez-Izquierdo (1976), meri ts 
careful considerat ion. F ina l l y the in t roduct ion of new 
features to character ize pronouns may suggest :a fu r the r 
development of the feature matrix which has been established 
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e a r l i e r . Opinions are divided on the subject of the 
theoret ica l status of Spanish a r t i c l e s and pronouns. Only 
three of the grammars which have been .consulted need be 
quoted to i l l u s t r a t e the divergence of op in ion. G i l i y 
Gaya (1969) deals wi th both parts of speech in the same 
chapter, but accords them e n t i r e l y separate treatments. 
Stockwel l , Bowen and Mart in (1966) ca l l Spanish a r t i c l e s 
and pronouns c losely re lated forms. Goldin (1968) appears 
at f i r s t to adopt the same pos i t ion when he ca l l s them 
"c losely related grammatical i tems", but then he approvingly 
quotes Be l lo 's view that the two parts of speech are ident ica l 
These d i f f e r e n t viewpoints may be taken as representative of • 
the spectrum of theoret ica l conclusions on th is subject , and 
may be used as springboards to launch a considerat ion of the 
t r ad i t i ona l d i v i s i on between the two parts of speech and the 
current attempt to view them together. 
3.2.1 A SUMMARY OF TRADITIONAL DISTINCTIONS 
3.2.1.1 THE DIACHRONIC PERSPECTIVE 
I t is i ron ic that a r t i c l e s should have evolved at a l l 
in Spanish, given the anarthrous language of i t s h i s to r i ca l 
o r i g i n . The point is not los t upon Rodriguez-Izquierdo, who 
is concerned to defend the value of the a r t i c l e s w i th in the 
grammatical s t ructure of Spanish: 
considerando la evolucion diacronica que ha l levado a 
la formacion del a r t f cu lo espanol a p a r t i r de elementos 
de una lengua carente de a r t i c u l o , podn'a concluirse 
•precipitadamente que el ar t i 'cu lo es un elemento 
antieconomico en nuestra lengua (1976:113). 
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His answer is tha t , by the loss of case i n f l ec t i ons on Ns and 
the development of a r t i c l e s by way of compensation, Spanish 
has, on the contrary, acquired greater s t ruc tura l s imp l i c i t y . 
Precisely which Lat in part of speech gave b i r t h to the a r t i c l e 
is var iously argued. Alonso (1961:151) derives i t i f r om a 
pronoun, whereas Rosengren (1974:16) and Rodrfguez-Izquierdo 
(1976:122) conclude that i t derives from a demonstrative 
ad jec t i ve . Iso Echegoyen (1974) agrees, explaining how Lat in 
i l l e inher i ted the funct ion of j £ and, wi th a change in i t s 
accentual pa t te rn , produced an anaphoric pronominal element 
( t h i r d person pronoun) and an ad ject ive element which gave 
r i se to the Romance languages' a r t i c l e . From an examination of 
Spanish el^, l_a, lo^, French l_e, l £ , and I t a l i a n ^ l * i i > claims 
"no es d i f i ' c i l inducir que tanto el pronombre romanico como el 
a r t f cu l o remontan al anaforico i l l e (p .469) . " Rosofif (1973:8) 
also accepts that the a r t i c l e evolved from a "process of semantic 
weakening involv ing the demonstrative adject ives of L a t i n . " Only 
Galton (1973:7) observes that- th is is purely a one-way process: 
"there seems to be something contagious about the a r t i c l e ; I do 
not know of a language that has l os t i t in h i s to r i ca l t imes." 
3.2.1.2 THE SYNCHRONIC RESULTS 
The synchronic approach is concerned not wi th what parts of 
speech a r t i c l e s and pronouns can be traced back to h i s t o r i c a l l y , 
but wi th what categories they are best assigned to now. Freyre 
(1974:1) notes that " t r a d i t i o n a l l y , the greatest concern about 
pronouns refers to t he i r category. . .vjhat part of speech they 
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cons t i t u te . " Whatever opinion a l i n g u i s t adopts on th i s issue, 
he must recognize that there are prima fac ie d i f ferences between 
a r t i c l e s and pronouns which increase the burden of proof 
devolving upon those who would i d e n t i f y the two, Alarcos Llorach 
(1961) stresses the d i s t i nc t i ons between a r t i c l e s and pronouns. 
He begins by quoting Be l lo 's merging of "el personal / e l , e l l a . . . / 
con el a r t ' c u l o / e l , l a . . . / " , which has been referred to above, 
and comments that Bello "buscaba asi el paralelismo funcional 
con los otros pronombres." Alarcos j u s t i f i e s his dissension 
by del ineat ing four d i s t i n c t i o n s . The f i r s t i s a syntact ic one, 
that pronouns enjoy an autonomy which a r t i c l e s lack; compare 
the comment by Rodrfguez-Izquierdo (1976:114): " l a funcion de 
los personales atonos es mas autonoma dentro del sintagma que 
la del a r t ' c u l o . " Alarcos' second d i s t i n c t i o n is that 
or thographica l ly the a r t i c l e never carr ies an accent, a point 
to which he devotes a d isproport ionate amount of space. The 
t h i r d d i f fe rence is more important: a pause occurs before the 
a r t i c l e , but fo l lowing the pronoun. F i n a l l y , he observes that 
t he i r syntagmatic occurrences d i f f e r , a r t i c l e s appearing in 
NPs and pronouns in VPs. These arguments of Alarcos w i l l be 
taken as a s u f f i c i e n t summary of the t r a d i t i o n a l viewpoint, 
since many would regard i t as non-controvers ia l . 
3.2.2 ANALYSIS OF THE SYNOPTIC VIEW OF ARTICLES AND PRONOUNS 
3.2.2.1 ALONSO 
With reference to the phonetic d i f fe rences , Alonso wri tes 
wi th greater c l a r i t y than Alarcos. As shown above, he expresses 
a minor i ty view when he harks back to the a r t i c l e ' s o r i g i n and 
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evolut ion with the memorable phrase "el paso h is to r i co de 
pronombre a a r t f c u l o . " This process he summarizes as 
este vaciamiento fonet ico que consiste en la perdida 
del acento de intensidad y , muchas veces, en un extremo 
acortamiento f on^ t i co , lo mismo en la lenguas modernas 
que en la antiguas (1961:151). 
At the heart of Alonso's treatment of pronouns there i s , however, 
a paradox. He f i r s t dismisses the anaphoric ro le of the a r t i c l e 
as not ranking among i t s essential funct ions. When he la te r 
returns to th i s aspect, he l i nks i t to the int imate re la t ion 
between a r t i c l e s and pronouns: " la al ternancia un_ - el^, como 
ocurre con TODOS LOS PRONOMBRES" (emphasis mine). That the DA 
replaces the lA once the noun has received a mention he 
understands as re f l ec t i ng the a r t i c l e ' s pronominal character. 
Taking the sentences as a whole, one can only conclude that he 
contradicts himself : 
la al ternancia un - ej^, como ocurre con todos los 
pronombres, pertenece pues a la t(?cnica del coloquio 
y no depende del modo (determinado-indeterminado) de 
nuestro conocimiento del objeto (compare pp.126 and 151f) . 
I t is an in teres t ing observation to re la te the two parts of 
speech from the point of view of replacement, because the 
pronouns are the part of speech par excellence to be involved 
in th is phenomenon. I t would, however, be d i f f i c u l t to sustain 
Alonso's argument that the replacement mechanism is the same for 
pronouns and a r t i c l e s . Unfortunately he does not enlarge upon i t 
3.2.2.2 GOLDIN 
I t is Goldin (1968) who does give lengthy consideration to 
the question of replacement in pronominal i z a t i o n , and v/ho then 
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seeks to i den t i f y the two parts of speech. He states that 
both anaphoric and non-anaphoric pronominal izat ion are 
opt ional in Spanish. Langacker (1970:173) regards Goldin's 
treatment of the re la t i on between the two types of 
pronominalization as s u p e r f i c i a l , and c a l l s some of his 
statements "no argument at a lV." According to Goldin,.. 
anaphoric pronominal i za t ion occurs i f there are tv/o or more 
ident ica l NPs in the deep st ructure of a sentence, whereas 
non-anaphoric pronominalization occurs when the NPs are not 
otherwise contained in the same sentence. The l a t t e r incurs 
ambiguity because of an i nde f i n i t e range of possible i n te r -
pre ta t ions . Goldin formulates his anaphora ru le in two stages: 
( i ) any NP which is a subject may be deleted 
( i i ) any NP except an inanimate subject may be 
expressed as a pronoun; . 
He then leg is la tes for a r e s t r i c t i o n , that in the case of two 
iden t ica l NPs appearing w i th in the same sentence, the f i r s t in 
a main clause followed by a subo'dinate clause containing the 
second, the f i r s t NP may not be pronominalized unless the second 
is s i m i l a r l y t rea ted. The category PRONOUNJ i s , according to 
Goldin, relevant only to surface s t ruc tu re , because, as his 
ru le impl ies , the appearance of pronouns is dependent upon the 
NPS which the deep st ructure of S contains. 
Goldin next deals wi th the method of introducing pronouns 
in to surface s t ruc tu re . He states his approval of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l i n te rp re ta t i on of the close re la t ionsh ip between 
a r t i c l e s and pronouns owing to t he i r mutual o r i g i n . He f inds 
every j u s t i f i c a t i o n in t rea t ing them as re lated in a synchronic 
descr ip t ion of Spanish. He notes that Posta l 's attempt to 
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re la te the English a r t i c l e s and pronouns gave r i se to controversy 
owing to t he i r phonological d i s s i m i l a r i t y . Although no such 
problem obtains in Spanish, scholars have been re luc tan t to 
'establ ish the re la t i onsh ip , as Goldin's quotat ion from Bello 
ind icates: 
Destutt de Tracy reconoce la identidad del a r t i c u l o l_e y 
el pronombre i l en frances. C^(Jmo es que en caste l lano, 
donde salta a~Tos ojos la de ^1 y el_, t ienen algunos 
d i f i c u l t a d en aceptarla? (p.FT). 
Bello therefore adopts an unequivocal posi t ion regarding the 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the two parts o f speech, an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
which he holds to be se l f -ev ident and a major i ty view. This 
is Goldin's judgment a lso. Note that i t coincides wi th that 
of Lackstrom (1967:8), "when the nouns are deleted the 
determiners do not become nouns; they remain only determiners. 
This view of pronominalization c l a r i f i e s the re la t ionsh ip 
between the determiner form and i t s pronominal counterpart -
they are in fac t i d e n t i c a l . " In a footnote to his t rans la t ion 
of the quotat ion from Be l lo , however, Goldin points to a 
s i gn i f i can t d i f ference in i n te rp re ta t i on : "while Bel lo prefers 
to state that pronouns under l ie a r t i c l e s , we f i n d i t more 
useful to claim that a r t i c l e s underl ie pronouns." 
Both views have points in t he i r favour. Be l lo 's pos i t ion 
has every j u s t i f i c a t i o n from the standpoint of diachronic 
l i n g u i s t i c s . Given the two premises tha t La t in lacked a r t i c l e s , 
and that Spanish a r t i c l e s and cer ta in pronouns derive from the 
Lat in pronoun i l l e , or a demonstrative ad ject ive form, as 
reviewed above, i t seems i l l o g i c a l to argue that a r t i c l e s 
underl ie pronouns. Goldin's study belongs, however, to the 
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branch of synchronic l i n g u i s t i c s , and according to the tenets 
of modern l i n g u i s t i c s "the h is tory of a language is in 
p r inc ip le i r re levant to i t s synchronic descr ip t ion" (Lyons, 
1971:14). Were th i s not the case, l i n g u i s t i c s would be 
powerless to cope wi th newly discovered languages. The 
h i s to r i ca l evolut ion of a language is not an indispensable 
prerequis i te fo r analysis of i t s modern form. In the case 
of a v/ell documented phi lo logy i t may seem unreasonably 
obscurant ist to ignore the f ind ings of scholars in the related 
f i e l d , although Malkiel (1975) overstates the case in arguing 
that "the estrangement between etymology and modern l i n g u i s t i c s " 
has not only harmed, but threatens to impoverish both. 
Kiparsky (1971) attempts to reconci le the two branches wi th in 
the framework of Generative Grammar. He stresses that the 
ch i ld faced wi th the challenge of learning his mother tongue 
cannot re ly on ru les : "the c h i l d ' s acqu is i t ion of language is 
therefore an ind iv idual act of c rea t i on . . . ( he ) learns his 
mother tongue in complete ignorance of i t s hi s t o r y . . . ( he ) is 
the synchronic l i n g u i s t par excel lence." Grosu (1977:170) 
neatly summarizes Chomsky's concept of the mind being structured 
so that i t imposes s t ructure on experience; th i s is based on 
tv/o factors - the c h i l d ' s amazing l i n g u i s t i c achievement, and 
"also on the basis of r e l a t i v e l y recent experimental f i n d i n g s . . . 
t h a t . . . much of the deta i led s t ructure of various systems of 
perception is 'wired i n ' at b i r t h and could not p lausib ly have 
been acquired through data-analys is . " For evidence that the 
ch i ld is confronted wi th an a r t i f i c i a l vers ion, and that i f he 
were to have th i s as his primary l i n g u i s t i c input "he would 
presumably require an innate LAD every b i t as sophist icated as 
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that proposed by Chomsky," see Vorster (1975); an even 
more fundamental re fu ta t i on of "Chomsky's...strange ta le 
of the acqu is i t ion device" is found in Robinson's.The New 
grammarians' funeral , (1975:5.3-73). But Kiparsky's point 
is v a l i d : the ch i ld tests his theories about the mechanisms 
cur rent ly at work in the language which he is s t r i v i ng at any 
given moment to reduce to a set of ru les . Molina (1974:9) 
co r rec t l y states that a purely synchronic study "no impl ica, 
por supuesto, ningun t ipo de desconsideracidn hacia el enfoque 
d iacr6n ico. " Now Goldin 's con t r ibu t ion is based on what might 
be termed th i s per iphrast ic rather than retrospect ive p r inc ip le 
of l i n g u i s t i c ana lys is , and as such can expect to be judged 
w i th in that framework alone, but he is prepared to take the 
other school into account. His pos i t ion regarding the close 
re l a t i on between a r t i c l e s and pronouns is summarized as re ly ing 
upon "the diachronic evidence of both der iv ing from i l l e ; the 
synchronic evidence of complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n ; plus the 
fac t that Bello has suggested the same conclusion" (p.62) . His 
d e f i n i t i o n of the process of pronominal i za t ion has tv/o simple 
stages, one being s t r u c t u r a l , the other purely nominal: " a l l of 
the noun phrase is deleted except the a r t i c l e , which i s then 
label led Pronoun." 
This descr ip t ion is of course an ove rs imp l i f i ca t i on , and 
is erroneous in several respects. The most important factor 
which Goldin appears to have ignored is that of subject 
pronominal izat ion. Even i f his formulat ion is applied to 
object pronouns alone, i t s t i l l needs considerable q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
He implies that only one t ransformat ion, namely de le t i on , is 
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invo lved i n p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n . This ignores the second 
v i t a l s t r u c t u r a l change which o b j e c t pronouns undergo and 
vjhich r e l o c a t e s them so t h a t they appear e i t h e r before the 
V, under c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s , o r a l t e r n a t i v e l y as s u f f i x e s . 
Examples taken from the corpus i l l u s t r a t e these f a c t s . 
F i r s t l y , 
080 por sus a c t i t u d e s ad iv inaban cuando escapaba 
l a r a t a o cuando la a t rapaban. 
The s t r u c t u r a l d e s c r i p t i o n which may be assigned to the 
sur face s t r u c t u r e o f 080 can be s i m p l i f i e d by using cover 
symbols f o r elements in the c lauses which are not germane to 
the immediate purpose. The recons t ruc ted form before 
p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n occurs would be: 
y \ /< 
S.D. : X V Det N Conj V Def N 
— I I I I I I I 
escapaba la ra ta o atrapaban la ra ta 
C o n d i t i o n : NP^ = W?^ 
S.C. : N -de le t i on t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ( o p t i o n a l ) 
X V Oet N Conj V Oet Y 
I I f I I I 
escapaba la r a t a o at rapaban l a . 
At t h i s j u n c t u r e , a second, o b l i g a t o r y t r a n s f o r m a t i o n must 
take p l a c e . For c l a r i t y , i t i s h e l p f u l t o number the elements 
remain ing a f t e r the f i r s t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . The new s t r u c t u r a l 
d e s c r i p t i o n can be des ignated t hus : 
S.O. : X V Det N Conj V Oet Y 
~ I I I / ' I. 
escapaba la ra ta o atrapaban l a 
1 2 3 . 4 5 6 
C o n d i t i o n : V,5 = not i n f i n i t i v e , not present p a r t i c i p l e , 
not p o s i t i v e impera t i ve 
S.C. : X 1 ,2 3 4 5 6 Y CSZBA X I 2 3 4 6 5 Y. 
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A f t e r t h i s second t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , the r e s u l t i n g s t r u c t u r e i s : 
X V Det N Conj Det V 
I I I I I I 
escapaba la r a t a o l a a t rapaban. 
Then, and on ly t h e n , should G o l d i n ' s l a b e l l i n g of the second 
de terminer as a pronoun take p l a c e . 
The f o l l o w i n g data f rom the corpus reveal the f o r c e and 
va lue o f the c o n d i t i o n imposed upon the Det Re loca t ion 
T rans fo rmat ion as i t has j u s t been f o r m u l a t e d : 
( i ) V,5 should not be an i n f i n i t i v e : 
M126 Ne i la sal i 'a poco de su casa. E l l a se ocupaba 
de asear la y c u i d a r l a ; 
. ( i i ) V,5 should not be a present p a r t i c i p l e : 
C104 e l n ino e s t ^ a un palmo escaso del v i a j e r o , 
mi rando le f i j a m e n t e , r e s p i r a n d o l e encima; 
( i i i ) V,5 should not be a p o s i t i v e i m p e r a t i v e : 
D29 Cuelga lo patas a r r i b a . 
Where the s p e c i f i e d . c o n d i t i o n has to be invoked , as i n the 
examples j u s t p r o v i d e d , a dev ice needs to be incorpora ted such 
as the f o l l o w i n g t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , which may be termed the De t -
S u f f i x a t i o n T rans fo rma t i on . . I t s i npu t i s , o f course the same 
as t h a t f o r the De t -Re loca t i on T r a n s f o r m a t i o n , which i s 
prec luded from o p e r a t i n g by the c o n d i t i o n s t i p u l a t e d : 
S.D. X V Det N Conj V Det 
I I I I I I 
escapaba l a r a t a o atrapaban la 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
A new c o n d i t i o n i s r e q u i r e d , which s t a t e s t h a t the second V 
must be an i n f i n i t i v e , a present p a r t i c i p l e , or a p o s i t i v e 
i m p e r a t i v e . Th is i s s t a t e d , a l b e i t i n a more r e s t r i c t e d 
c o n t e x t , and not unexcep t i onab ly , by Roldan (1971 :8 ) : "as 
o b j e c t s , unmodi f ied personal pronouns. . .may not f o l l o w the 
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verb as a f u l l y s t ressed NP, they must appear as c l i t i c s , 
a t tached to a v e r b , and i n f l e c t e d f o r the accusa t i ve case 
( t h e i r p o s i t i o n i s be fore an i n f l e c t e d v e r b , but a f t e r an 
i n f i n i t i v e , a gerunc), or an impera t i ve f o r m ) . " Compare 
Carn icer (1969:223) : " l o s pronombres personales ^ t o n o s . . . 
hoy en d ' a , l a p r a c t i c a general l o s antepone a l v e r b o . . . 
sa lvo en t r e s casos: aque l los en que el verbo aparece en 
i n f i n i t i v o , en ge rund io , o en i m p e r a t i v o V Let us now 
take one o f the examples above which meets the s p e c i f i c a t i o n 
o f the new c o n d i t i o n and ass ign to i t a r e l e v a n t d e s c r i p t i o n : 
M126 (amendment ( a ) ) Ne i la sal i 'a poco de su casa. E l l a 
se ocupaba de asear l a casa y 
cu ida r la casa. 
This would approximate to the deep s t r u c t u r e o f M126, as 
quoted above. The r e l e v a n t s e c t i o n would have the f o l l o w i n g 
sur face s t r u c t u r e d e s c r i p t i o n p r i o r to the a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h e 
necessary t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s . 
S.D. VP^ VP-
NP, VP, V NP^ V NP-\ ^ /i 
X Det N Pron Pron V Prep V Det N Conj V Oet N 
f I I I I i I I I I I I I 
su casa E l l a se ocupaba de asear la casa y cu ida r l a casa 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
T: N -de le t i on ( o p t i o n a l ) 
C o n d i t i o n : .NP^ = HP^ = NP^ 
S.C. X 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 Y 
X 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 n 12 Y. 
This leaves a sur face s t r u c t u r e o f : 
M126 (amendment ( b ) ) . . . su casa. E l l a se ocupaba de 
asear la y cu ida r l a . 
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Th is v e r s i o n represents the i npu t f o r the Det S u f f i x a t i o n 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
S.D. X Det N Pron Pron V Prep V Det Conj V Det 
I I I I I 1 1 / / ( / 
su casa E l l a se ocupaba de asear la y cu ida r l a 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
T: D e t - S u f f i x a t i o n ( o b l i g a t o r y ) 
C o n d i t i o n s : V7 i s an i n f i n i t i v e , or a present p a r t i c i p l e , or a 
p o s i t i v e i m p e r a t i v e ; 
V I O i s an i n f i n i t i v e , or a present p a r t i c i p l e , o r a 
p o s i t i v e i m p e r a t i v e . • 
S.C. X 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 n Y 
= 0 X 1 2 3 4 5 6 ( 7 + 8 ) 9 ( 10 + 11 ) Y. 
The r e s u l t i n g s t r u c t u r e f e a t u r e becomes: 
M126 . . . su casa. E l l a se ocupaba de asear la y c u i d a r l a . 
S i m i l a r d e r i v a t i o n s cou ld be se t up to account f o r the examples 
C104 and C29 adduced above. In t h e i r case , a r u l e would need to 
be added to the phono log ica l subcomponent to a l l o w f o r 
accen tua t i on f o l l o w i n g the D e t - S u f f i x a t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
In a d d i t i o n t o a l l the above, G o l d i n ' s f o r m u l a t i o n a l so 
makes no a l lowance f o r the h i g h l y condensed replacement i n the 
neuter ]o^. Th is pronoun c o u l d , o f course , never appear, i f 
p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n depended upon the res i dua l a r t i c l e f o l l o w i n g 
N - d e l e t i o n , because Ms have as t h e i r gender f e a t u r e j+ MASCULINE^ 
o n l y , f o r there i s no neuter gender a v a i l a b l e as a f e a t u r e under 
the ca tegory ^ N O U N ] . The f o l l o w i n g example may be used to 
i l l u s t r a t e the k ind o f machinery which must be es tab l i shed to 
cope w i t h neuter lo^: 
F42 - Dicen que fue un a s t u r i a n o . 
P i l a r no c o n t e s t ^ , y la c r i ada s i n t i o agudizar su 
c u r i o s i d a d . 
- Usted l o s a b e . . . 
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Taking the ma id 's two u t te rances together (F42 abb rev ia ted : 
Dicen que fue un as tu r i ano . . . Listed l o sabe) , the 
c o n s t i t u e n t s t r u c t u r e s could be represented by a t r ee diagram 
o f the shape:" 
/ 
SI 52 
Conj S3 Pron 
/ A 
V Oet iN 
I / / 
V Oet 
I / 
d icen que fue un a s t u r i a n o usted sabe fue un as tu r i ano 
Th is prov ides a framework f o r the ope ra t i on o f another d e l e t i o n 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , i n t h i s case the d e l e t i o n o f a sentence, namely 
S4. The c o n d i t i o n S3 = S4 must be s t i p u l a t e d . 
S.O X V Conj V Oet N Pron V V Oet H 
— I i I I I I I I I / 
Dicen que fue un a s t u r i a n o usted sabe fue un a s t u r i a n o 
1 2 3 4 
T: S - d e l e t i o n ( o p t i o n a l ) 
C o n d i t i o n : 3 4 5 = 8 9 10 
8 9 10 
X 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Y 
X 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Y 
S.C 
The r e s u l t i n g s t r u c t u r e becomes: 
F42 (amended) d i cen que fue un a s t u r i a n o . Usted sabe. 
This demonstrates the inadequacy o f G o l d i n ' s r u l e , f o r there i s 
no a r t i c l e l e f t over t o be l a b e l l e d pronoun! A c c o r d i n g l y , 
another r u l e must be added, to the e f f e c t t h a t , f o l l o w i n g 
S - d e l e t i o n , an o b l i g a t o r y t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f the fo rm: l £ -
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a d d i t i o n must take p l a c e . ! t must be so ordered t h a t i t 
f o l l o w s S - d e l e t i o n and then i nvo l ves a r e a p p l i c a t i o n of the 
D e t - s u f f i x a t i o n or D e t - r e l o c a t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s , as 
a p p r o p r i a t e . These procedures have a l ready been es tab l i shed 
above so t h a t i t would be super f luous to i l l u s t r a t e the 
machinery i n v o l v e d . 
G o l d i n ' s f o r m u l a t i o n r e q u i r e s s t i l l f u r t h e r q u a l i f i c a t i o n . 
I t does not take care to account f o r the con t rac ted form al^, 
which should not be l e f t as the res idue o f an o the rw ise de le ted 
NP, nor f o r mascul ine e^ , nor f o r the forms uno, or p re -
a l l i t e r a t i v e se. These can a l l be i l l u s t r a t e d f rom the pr imary 
sources , and the examples w i l l be fo l lov /ed by t h e i r r espec t i ve 
forms f o l l o w i n g the d e l e t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n v/hich Gold in d i d 
l e g i s l a t e f o r . An a s t e r i s k be fore the sentence i nd i ca tes which 
sequences are s y n t a c t i c a l l y substandard . Aga in , f o r economy 
o f d e s c r i p t i o n , the f u l l apparatus o f the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n w i l l 
be o m i t t e d . F i r s t , the con t rac ted form a^ c o n t r o v e r t s what v/e 
take to be G o l d i n ' s r u l e , as i s i l l u s t r a t e d by: 
F21 fueron a tomar unos blancos a l a fonda , i n v i t a n d o 
a l medico 
* fueron a tomar unos blancos a la fonda, i n v i t a n d o a l 
The De t -Re loca t i on would not so lve the problem, and nor would 
the D e t - S u f f i x a t i o n change. I n s t e a d , perhaps, a d e l e t i o n of 
the e n t i r e UP i n c l u d i n g the DA, would have t o be in t roduced 
(Compare Fowler ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 4 3 ) ) , and then the ]_o-add i t ion r u l e 
made to app l y . I t then becomes c l e a r t h a t none of the 
mascu l ine forms o f the a r t i c l e s , DA or lA , are accounted f o r 
by G o l d i n , except f o r the mascul ine p l u r a l which - l i k e the 
femin ine s i n g u l a r and p l u r a l a r t i c l e s - i s homophonous w i t h 
the r e s p e c t i v e d i r e c t o b j e c t pronoun. Hence a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d 
2 6 1 . 
N -de le t i on app l i ed to 
D123 se rascaba ins i s temente e l craneo ba jo l a bo ina , 
v.'ould leave the a s y n t a c t i c res idue 
* se rascaba ins i s temente el bajo l a bo ina . 
S i m i l a r l y 
R69 l e i l us i onaba a l maximo el dominar a un t o r o 
would become u n s a t i s f a c t o r y : 
* l e i l us ionaba a l maximo el dominar a un . 
In both o f these examples the res i dua l mascul ine a r t i c l e must 
somehow be sub jec ted to a l_o- t ran5format ion and the Det-
Re loca t i on procedure. Where these mascul ine a r t i c l e s are 
i nvo l ved and where the v e r b m e e t s the s p e c i f i c a t i o n s d e t a i l e d 
e a r l i e r , t h a t i s , v/here the V i s an i n f i n i t i v e or a present 
p a r t i c i p l e or a p o s i t i v e i m p e r a t i v e , D e t - S u f f i x a t i o n r a t h e r 
than Re loca t i on must occu r . Fu r the r comp l i ca t i ons are presented 
by p r e - a l l i t e r a t i v e or " spu r ious se" (Freyre 1974:128) . For 
example, 
C37 el v i a j e r o s i e n t e -a veces l e pasa -un r e p e n t i n o , 
e s c a l o f n ' o 
v/ould evo lve to 
* el v i a j e r o s i e n t e -a veces l e pasa - u n , 
which could ( a f t e r the e x t r a s tep o f De t -Re loca t i on which has 
been i n t r oduced ) become: 
* el v i a j e r o s i e n t e - a veces un l e pasa. 
Th is r a i s e s the necessary re f inement o f the De t -Re loca t ion r u l e 
f o r r e i n t r o d u c i n g the pronomina l ized a r t i c l e i n the c o r r e c t p lace 
when another pronoun i s p resen t . The re f i nement would produce: 
* el v i a j e r o s i e n t e -a veces l e un pasa. 
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Then the l_o- t ransformat ion v/ould .have to apply or (by a more 
compl ica ted p rocedu re ) , a D e t - D e l e t i o n would have to be 
l e g i s l a t e d f o r i n these c i r cums tances , f o l l owed by the l o - ( = D e t ) 
a d d i t i o n ! A t t h a t s tage a p r e - a l 1 i t e r a t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
v/ould have to be in t roduced i n t o the r u l e s . The fo rego ing 
amendments do not exhaust the d i f f i c u l t i e s w i t h which G o l d i n ' s 
r u l e b r i s t l e s . The d i s t i n c t i o n betv/een t o n i c and a ton i c forms 
a lso demands a t t e n t i o n . That omiss ion would probably best be 
d e a l t w i t h in the phono log ica l sub-component, and need not . 
p resent an insuperab le problem. Lefsmo a l s o i s i gno red . 
Th is i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f Go ld in has necess i ta ted r e v i s i o n 
on such a sca le t h a t f a i r n e s s demands t h a t h i s pronouncement 
be re-examined to determine whether j u s t i c e has been done to 
i t . His c r o s s - r e f e r e n c e t o B e l l o i s to paragraphs 273 to 277, 
i n the chapter on the DA. B e l l o ' s argument i s a c i r c u l a r one. 
He f i r s t s t a tes t h a t 
Los demost ra t i vos e s t e , ese, a q u e l , se sus t i van como los 
o t r o s a d j e t i v o s , y eso mismo sucede con el a r t i ' c u l o , que 
toma entonces las formas ^ (con a c e n t o ) , e l l a , e l l o s , 
el l a s . . . , 
so t h a t he i n t e r p r e t s the sub jec t pronouns as nominal ized 
a r t i c l e s ' . He l a t e r adds "aunque no s iempre, como veremos", 
which a n t i c i p a t e s paragraphs 279, where he deals w i t h the 
dec lens ion o f el^, e t c . , and adduces the accusa t i ve and d a t i v e 
fo rms. I t f o l l o w s t h a t the l a t t e r are nominal ized a r t i c l e s . 
I t should be noted t h a t t h i s i s s t a ted i n a paragraph occu r r i ng 
l a t e r than those r e f e r r e d to by G o l d i n . B e l l o ' s second po in t 
i n paragraph 273 i s one to which re fe rence has been made e a r l i e r 
I t s t a tes t h a t the a r t i c l e s are a b b r e v i a t i o n s o f the sub jec t 
pronouns. He t h e r e f o r e suggests two d e r i v a t i o n s : one produces 
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pronouns from a r t i c l e s , the o the r a r t i c l e s from pronounsi 
Th is i s to i n t e r p r e t Go ld in as o m i t t i n g c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f 
sub jec t pronouns; i f however he v/as, i n f a c t , r e f e r r i n g on ly 
to s u b j e c t pronouns (and he w i l l be r e - i n t e r p r e t e d i n t h a t 
l i g h t s h o r t l y ) h i s f o r m u l a t i o n i s seen to omi t re fe rence to the 
complex issue o f o b j e c t p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n , v;hich Be l l o regards 
as i m p l i e d by the sub jec t pronouns. How complex o b j e c t 
p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n can be has been i l l u s t r a t e d above. 
Go ld in may j u s t i f i a b l y c la im to be dea l i ng on l y w i t h 
s u b j e c t s . The apparent ambigu i ty may be a t t r i b u t a b l e to the 
f a c t t h a t h i s approach t o grammatical d e s c r i p t i o n i s based on 
the p r i n c i p l e s o f case grammar enuncia ted by F i l l m o r e . According 
to F i l l m o r e the terms " s u b j e c t " and " o b j e c t " are r e l e v a n t on ly 
to su r face s t r u c t u r e . To account f o r deep s t r u c t u r e r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
more meaningfu l terms are r e q u i r e d . Among those mentioned by 
Go ld in (p .77 ) are ( i ) d a t i v e s as s u b j e c t s , ( i i ) o b j e c t i v e s as 
passive s u b j e c t s , ( i i i ) d a t i v e s as passive s u b j e c t s , ( i v ) 
o b j e c t i v e s as d i r e c t o b j e c t s , ( v ) l o c a t i v e s as d i r e c t o b j e c t s , 
( v i ) d a t i v e s as d i r e c t o b j e c t s , ( v i i ) agent ives as s u b j e c t s , 
( v i i i ) i n s t r umen ta l s as s u b j e c t s , and - f o r good measure-
( i x ) o b j e c t i v e s as s u b j e c t s . There i s here ample room f o r 
m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . Moreover, he uses the term sur face s t r u c t u r e 
i n an unorthodox manner: 
i n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l d o c t r i n e , ' s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e ' i s the 
s t r i n g which i s the r e s u l t o f app l y i ng a l l r e l e v a n t 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s t o some deep s t r u c t u r e ; t h a t i s , the 
s t r i n g which determines the phonet ic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of a 
sentence (Chomsky 1965 :16) . However, we have been using 
the n o t i o n . . . to cover s t r u c t u r e s v/hich represent va r ious 
l a t e stages i n sentence d e r i v a t i o n . S p e c i f i c a l l y , we have 
imp l i ed t h a t the i npu t to the agreement r u l e i s a l ready a 
su r face s t r u c t u r e , ( p . 2 2 ) . 
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No c r i t i c i s m of Go ld in i n these two respec ts i s i m p l i e d . On 
the c o n t r a r y , I accept h i s use o f the term ' su r face s t r u c t u r e ' , 
wh i l e never the less regard ing F i l l m o r e ' s Case Grammar as v a l i d , 
sub jec t to the two d i f f i c u l t i e s mentioned by Aru t junova ( 1 9 7 5 : 8 f ) : 
" i n essence, F i l l m o r e i s b u i l d i n g the e d i f i c e o f Case Grammar 
w i t h o u t having f i x e d h i s base, t h a t i s , w i t h o u t having de f ined 
the e lementary (p r imary ) p r o p o s i t i o n . . . L a c k o f p r e c i s i o n and 
e x p l i c i t n e s s i n the p r i n c i p l e o f i d e n t i f y i n g the cases i s 
another f a u l t . " For a more fundamenta l l y c r i t i c a l a n a l y s i s , 
see F l e t c h e r (1971) , and Mellema (1974 ) , who s ta tes c a t e g o r i c a l l y 
t h a t " t he study of. sur face case systems does not support the 
theory o f case grammar" so t h a t " t he case f o r case can be 
d ismissed" ( p p . 7 1 , 7 6 ) . 
A c l o s e r look a t G o l d i n ' s whole t rea tmen t may help to 
reso l ve a genuine f a i l u r e to i n t e r p r e t him f a i r l y , e s p e c i a l l y as 
Langacker (1970:172) r e f e r s to the problem o f i n t e r p r e t i n g him 
c o r r e c t l y owing t o lack o f c l a r i t y . Recognizing the d i f f i c u l t y 
of d i s c u s s i n g such terms as 'noun ' and ' sen tence ' as r e l a t e d to 
both deep and sur face s t r u c t u r e s ( p . 1 0 ) , Gold in a t tempts to 
achieve g rea te r c l a r i t y by us ing a c a p i t a l l e t t e r f o r category 
and f u n c t i o n terms i n deep s t r u c t u r e . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , when he 
deals w i t h sub jec t d e l e t i o n and p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n (pp .52 , 56) 
he c a p i t a l i z e s these two t i t l e s , thereby des t roy ing the 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f the d e v i c e . The d i s c u s s i o n which f o l l o w s , 
however, does c l a r i f y t h a t i n both processes he i s r e f e r r i n g 
to su r face s t r u c t u r e . The f i r s t process i s the o p t i o n a l 
suppress ion o f a MP sub jec t where the speaker and hearer can 
be presumed to know the i d e n t i t y o f the de le ted s u b j e c t . The 
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second process i s anaphor ic p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n , whereby a 
pronoun rep laces what would be the second occurrence o f an 
i d e n t i c a l MP i n the same sentence. La te r ( p . 5 9 ) , i n the 
preamble to h i s anaphora r u l e , he s t a t e s : " t h e r e i s a 
r e s t r i c t i o n on pronominal i z a t i o n v/h ich, as we said above, 
a lso a p p l i e s to sub jec t d e l e t i o n , so f o r g rea te r g e n e r a l i t y 
the statement o f p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n can t r e a t sub jec t d e l e t i o n 
a l s o " . Turn ing then to p .62 , we f i n d t h a t the a l l - i m p o r t a n t 
d e l e t i o n i s o f an u n s p e c i f i e d NP, u n s p e c i f i e d as to f u n c t i o n 
t h a t i s , and we are now led to conclude t h a t the NP to be 
de le ted may be the s u b j e c t : 
i n r u l e s 69 ( t r u e r e f l e x i v e s ) and 97 (anaphora) we 
i n f o r m a l l y s ta ted the process o f p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n 
as a noun p h r a s e . ' t a k i n g the form o f or ' being 
expressed as ' a pronoun. By t h i s we mean t h a t a l l 
o f t he noun phrase i s d e l e t e d except the a r t i c l e , 
which i s then l a b e l l e d Pronoun. 
The inescapable conc lus ion i s t h a t , i n the i n t e r e s t s of a more 
powerfu l f o r m u l a t i o n , o r , to use h i s t e rm , " f o r g r e a t e s t 
g e n e r a l i t y " , Go ld in has made a statement which i s not ambiguous, 
but e r roneous . I t w i l l be r e c a l l e d t h a t h i s anaphora r u l e 
s t i p u l a t e d t h a t : 
( i ) any NP which i s a s u b j e c t may be d e l e t e d . 
( i i ) ANY NOUN PHRASE except an inanimate sub jec t noun 
HAY BE EXPRESSED AS A PRONOUN (emphasis m ine ) . 
T h e r e f o r e , a l though the NP mentioned in the p ronomina l i za t i on 
r u l e may be a s u b j e c t , i t need not be. The numerous amendments 
to G o l d i n ' s p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n r u l e which have been in t roduced 
above are t h e r e f o r e both v a l i d and e s s e n t i a l . Those amendments 
v;ere in t roduced to t r e a t va r i ous p o t e n t i a l c o n s t i t u e n t s o f the 
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NPs r e f e r r e d to i n the second pa r t of the anaphora r u l e . I f 
hov/ever Go ld in i s r e - i n t e r p r e t e d so t h a t the sub jec t NPs 
r e f e r r e d to i n pa r t one o f the r u l e are concent ra ted upon, 
h i s f o r m u l a t i o n can never the less not remain unchal lenged by 
the f a c t s . This may be i l l u s t r a t e d by f ou r sentences drawn 
from one o f the pr imary sources , each of v/hich con ta ins a 
d i f f e r e n t a r t i c l e : 
C62 el v i a j e r o en t ra en el comedor 
C61 la mujer mi ra a los o jos del v i a j e r o 
C59 los v i e j o s van en mangas de camisa 
C131 las mujeres estan ya . . . conges t i onadas 
By a d i r e c t a p p l i c a t i o n of G o l d i n ' s r u l e f o r p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n , 
these sentences would a l l be rendered a s y n t a c t i c , because they 
v/ould change, r e s p e c t i v e l y , t o : 
* el en t ra en e l comedor 
* la mira a los o jos del v i a j e r o 
* l os van en mangas de camisa 
* l as estan y a . . . c o n g e s t i o n a d a s . 
On G o l d i n ' s a n a l y s i s , the r e l e v a n t a r t i c l e s v/ould a l l be r e -
l a b e l l e d as ( s u b j e c t ) pronouns. S u r p r i s i n g l y , Langacker c a l l s 
G o l d i n ' s r u l e o f sub jec t d e l e t i o n "ve ry s i m p l e " , and does not 
cons ider the shortcomings d iscussed here . He mentions on ly the 
problem o f d e l e t i o n o f a sub jec t v/hich i s a pronoun ins tead o f 
a f u l l y s p e c i f i e d NP, v/hich i s G o l d i n ' s assumpt ion , and the 
r e l a t e d problem o f r e c o v e r a b i l i t y ( 1 9 7 0 : - 7 2 ) . 
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3 . 2 . 2 . 3 LACKSTROM 
Th is may be compared w i t h the t rea tment o f Lackstrom a 
year e a r l i e r , Pro- forms i n the Spanish noun phrase (1967) . 
By ' p r o - f o r m s ' , he means h i g h l y a b s t r a c t s t r u c t u r e s which may 
not n e c e s s a r i l y be words t h a t a c t u a l l y occur i n the language; 
they are the f e a t u r e s p e c i f i c a t i o n s o f de le ted Ns w i t h respect 
to c e r t a i n f e a t u r e s . These are humanness, animateness and 
gender (see p.115; i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t number should be added, 
i f h i s examples are c o r r e c t ) . Lackstrom (p .67) sets up the 





























A f t e r the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e has acqu i red the number and gender 
f e a t u r e s o f the pronoun, the pronoun i s d e l e t e d . The ou tpu t o f 
these r u l e s are then shown t o be s t r i n g s which correspond to 
those o f G o l d i n : 
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a . e l canta 
b. l a canta 
c. l o s cantan 
d . l as can tan . 
Lackstrom immediate ly i n te rvenes to s t a t e t h a t these are not 
t e rm ina l s t r i n g s i n Spanish and, i n c o n t r a s t to G o l d i n , he 
ma in ta ins t h a t " the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e cannot stand alone as the 
s i n g l e c o n s t i t u e n t o f a noun phrase" . I ns tead , a r u l e i s 
r equ i red t o d e l e t e the a r t i c l e i n those c i rcumstances . 
G o l d i n , however, i s l e f t w i t h the DAs el_, j_a, J_os, 1as, 
which are then l a b e l l e d pronoun and which occupy the sub jec t 
s l o t . Amendments w i l l be needed to improve on t h i s s i t u a t i o n . 
Two p o s s i b i l i t i e s present themselves. One i s to have an 
a r t i c l e - d e l e t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , but t h a t would i n v a l i d a t e a 
r u l e which has s p e c i f i c a l l y de le ted eve ry th i ng from the NP 
except the a r t i c l e ! The o ther would be to have a dev ice f o r 
t r ans fo rm ing these "abb rev ia ted a r t i c l e - p r o n o u n s " i n t o t h e i r 
r e s p e c t i v e " p r i m i t i v e a r t i c l e forms" o f e l l a , e l l o s , el l a s . 
Such i s the te rm ino logy used by Be l l o i n the paragraphs which 
Go ld in quo tes . The r e s u l t s o f the tv/o suggested t r ans fo rma t i ons 
would o f course produce a m o d i f i c a t i o n i n the semantic content 
o f the sentences i n t h e i r f i n a l f o rm . 
Lackstrom a l l ows f o r the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i n t o el^, e l 1 a , e l l o s 
and el l a s , by p e r m i t t i n g a f u s i o n of the a r t i c l e s w i t h the p ro -
fo rms: " t he p ro- fo rm and the determiner are morphophonemical ly 
f u s e d , then the r e s u l t a n t form i s i n t e r p r e t e d as a nominal by 
the grammar", ( p . 9 7 ) . He adds t h a t forms l i k e e l l a and e l l o s 
are f e l t to be a t the same t ime nouns and d e f i n i t e de te rm ine rs . 
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He i n t e r p r e t s these s u b j e c t pronouns as pronouns der i ved from 
d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s . His r u l e f o r t h i s d e r i v a t i o n of "pronouns 
based upon the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i n t h e i r s i n g u l a r forms" 
(p .110) i s ' 
e l f l gender , + human) 
el l a ^2 gender, + humarj 
e l l o £- animate^ 
0 0 C" human) 
+def 




Cont reras (1973 :11) c a l l s Lackst rom's f u s i o n " t he converse, 
and probably a mere n o t a t i o n a l v a r i a n t , o f P o s t a l ' s t reatment 
o f p ronouns" , but chooses to f o l l o w Lackstrom in e s t a b l i s h i n g 
l o as " t he su r face r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e p lus 
the inan imate pronoun, " The r e s u l t a n t fused forms are 
o b l i g a t o r i l y de le ted i n the t e rm ina l s t r i n g . (Lackstrom does 
not appear t o a l l ow f o r the emphatic usage. ) 
3 . 2 . 2 . 4 GOLDIN ( i i ) 
There are two o the r respects i n which the r u l e formed by 
G o l d i n , even on the r e s t r i c t e d bas is o f the present r e -
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , proves inadequate. (Cont reras (1970) i s very 
c r i t i c a l o f severa l o t h e r aspects o f G o l d i n ' s t h e s i s , but he 
does not ment ion any o f the s p e c i f i c problems which are 
h i g h l i g h t e d above, or i n what f o l l o w s . ) For example, i f the 
NP which f u n c t i o n s as sub jec t con ta ins the mascul ine l A , as 
i n 
C85 e l v i a j e r o en t ra y un per ro l e l a d r a . Un hombre s a l e , 
the outcome w i l l demand f u r t h e r amendment: 
* e l v i a j e r o en t ra y un per ro l e l a d r a . Un s a l e . 
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Fur thermore , Gold in does not ment ion t h a t NPs may be ana r th rous . 
He f a i l s to l e g i s l a t e f o r such phrases as: 
C I 7 8 despu^s M a r t ' n e x p l i c a a l v i a j e r o q u e . . . , 
so t h a t d e l e t i o n o f the proper name leaves no a r t i c l e to be 
p ronomina l i zed . As i t happens, o f course , the d e l e t i o n does 
not r e s u l t i n substandard Spanish i n such cases. 
I t should be noted t h a t , a l though regard ing G o l d i n ' s 
methodology as open to c r i t i c i s m , I accept h is premise regard ing 
the t h e o r e t i c a l p o i n t under c o n s i d e r a t i o n , t h a t a r t i c l e s and 
pronouns may be i d e n t i f i e d . The p o i n t i s we l l put by no less 
an a u t h o r i t y than B e l l o , who argues from both a h i s t o r i c a l and 
a modern view o f Spanish; t he re i s some m e r i t too i n the 
c o n f i r m a t i o n supp l ied by modern grammarians l i k e Gold in and 
Lackst rom. They do not stand a lone . Bu l l supports t h e i r v iew, 
and does so by s t r e s s i n g the morpho log ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s v/hich 
a r t i c l e s and pronouns have i n common. He supp l ies data from 
the h i s t o r y o f the language to j u s t i f y h i s arguments. 
B u l l ' s t rea tment appears to be echoed in G o l d i n ' s , because 
the former c a l l s the DAs " a d j e c t i v a l r e s i d u a l s " , t ha t i s , the 
res idue a f t e r the d e l e t i o n o f the redundant fi has taken p lace . 
The component pa r t s o f the DAs have stems which have two 
a l l omorphs , / e l / and / I / . For convers ion i n t o " d i r e c t ob j ec t 
r e s i d u a l s " the stem / e l / i s rep laced by / I / and gender markers 
are then added. To account f o r the f u l l r i chness o f the 
morphology o f the s u b j e c t , d i r e c t o b j e c t and i n d i r e c t o b j e c t 
f o r m s . B u l l se ts up t h ree stems, / e l / , / e l l / , and / I / . These 
are a l lomorphs o f the same morpheme, and to them are added 
s u f f i x e s t o i n d i c a t e : 
2 7 1 . 
gender ( z e r o , a ,^ and o) 
number (s^) 
and case ( a . o , and e). 
To c a l l the d i s t i n c t i o n s imp l ied by these s u f f i x e s u n s a t i s f a c t o r y 
i s less to c r i t i c i z e B u l l ' s " d e s c r i p t i o n than to c r i t i c i z e the 
s t a t e o f modern Spanish. I t i s p a t e n t l y inadequate to employ 
seven s u f f i x e s , tv/o o f which no t on l y appear t w i c e , but w i t h 
d i f f e r e n t f u n c t i o n s each t ime. ' Bu l l a t t r i b u t e s to the break-
down of the L a t i n case system i n modern Spanish 
the f a c t t h a t / o / and / a / i n l_o, ]_a, l o s , j_as» ^ ^ ^ ^ 
c o n t r a s t w i t h / e / i n J_e, Ves, and, i n ^ l i J d i t i o n , serve 
as gender marke rs . . .mos t Spaniards appear to reac t to 
/ o / and / a / as gender markers o n l y , and these fo rms , 
as a r e s u l t , are r a p i d l y becoming f r e e v a r i a n t s o f 
each o ther (1965 :128) . 
Compare C a r n i c e r ' s comment (1972:57) concern ing the i n f l uence 
o f analogy and the f a c t t h a t " los- f i n a l e s en A y en 0 suelen 
ser reve ladores de l o femenino y l o mascu l ino" f o r c o n f i r m a t i o n . 
Before cons ide r i ng B u l l ' s s o l u t i o n , l e t us note o ther v iews. 
In two a r t i c l e s which have a modern r i n g , desp i t e t h e i r 
d a t e , V i g n o l l e ^ laments the f a c t t h a t so many modern Spanish 
authors c o n t r i b u t e to the con fus ion of case i n Spanish. He 
expresses the f ea r t h a t the accusa t i ve and d a t i v e i n French 
might be adverse ly a f f e c t e d , a prospect which he does not 
r e l i s h ("une t e l l e chose s e r a i t une enormi te ' . " ) He i s 
unhappy about the Academy's a l l e g e d l y t o l e r a n t a t t i t u d e to 
the usage o f ]_o and l ^ . On e tymo log ica l grounds he p re fe rs 
the l o f s t a v i e w p o i n t , but has to recogn ize t h a t the Academy 
"concede au pronom ]e l a double f a c u l t e de rep resen to r le 
regime a I ' a c c u s a t i f e t au d a t i f . " This q u e s t i o n , which has 
1 . V. V i g n o l l e , "Le Pronom espagnol ' Le ' e t ses d ^ r i v ^ s " , 
Revue des Langues V i v a n t e s , B r u s s e l s , volume V l l l (1942) , 
pp.237-246, and volume IX (1943 ) , pp .18-27 . 
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r e c e n t l y been r e f e r r e d to as " t he g rea t Spanish l e - l o 
con t rove rsy " (Roldan 1975) , w i l l not be t r e a t e d he re , f o r 
two reasons. F i r s t l y , because i t i s indeed too g r e a t , and 
second ly , and more i m p o r t a n t , because i t i s a t most on ly 
very m a r g i n a l l y r e l e v a n t t o the present s tudy . Apar t from 
the t rea tments i n the grammars, a t t e n t i o n can be drawn to 
th ree o f the a r t i c l e s which are worth c o n s u l t i n g : Hurst 
( 1951 ) , Poston (1953) , and Roldan (1975) ; the f i r s t two 
s t i l l deserve c o n s i d e r a t i o n , a longs ide the modern grammars, 
because they concen t ra te on i n t e r e s t i n g d i s t r i b u t i o n a l 
occur rences , which i s an unusual a n g l e ; the a r t i c l e by 
Roldan addresses the issue square ly and argues tha t a 
p a n d i a l e c t i c d e s c r i p t i o n would be inadequate . Because o f the 
dichotomy o f o p i n i o n , i t i s i n s t r u c t i v e to quote a t some 
l eng th from both her a r t i c l e and the Academy's v e r s i o n . Rolda'n 
deals on ly w i t h 1efsmo, (which A l c i n a and Blecua c a l l more 
impor tan t than lo^'smo o r 1 ai^smo (1975 :607 ) . ) She observes: 
much ink has been s p i l l e d by Spanish grammarians both 
d e s c r i p t i v e and p r e s c r i p t i v e to d iscuss the apparen t l y 
e r r a t i c use by n a t i v e speakers o f the c l i t i c s J[e and l_o. 
Th is i s one o f the few. po in t s i n vjhich the morphology o f 
L a t i n Americal and Pen insu la r Spanish d i v e r g e . The 
bas ic r u l e i s as f o l l o w s : i n L a t i n American Spanish the re 
i s a systemat ic sepa ra t i on o f accusa t i ve and d a t i v e cases: 
the accusa t i ve c l i t i c i s 1 ^ , which i s i n f l e c t e d f o r gender 
and number ( l a - s ) , the d a t i v e c l i t i c i s 1 ^ , which has on l y 
the number i n f l e c t i o n ( - s ) . The d i v i s i o n i n C a s t i l i a n 
Spanish i s along the an ima te - inan ima te : le ( -_s) i s the 
c l i t i c f o r animate d i r e c t and i n d i r e c t o b j e c t s as v/ell as 
f o r the inanimate d a t i v e s , lo(-s^) i s e x c l u s i v e l y f o r 
inanimate a c c u s a t i v e s , and Ta(-s^) f o r fem in ine accusa t i ve 
both animate and inanimate JpAb), 
This i s inadequate because the re i s no r e s t r i c t i o n of ]_o ( - l ) 
to mascul ine f o r C a s t i l i a n . Moreover, i t c o n f l i c t s i n p r i n c i p l e 
and i n d e t a i l w i t h the Academy's summary (1973 :424) , which 
r e f e r s to the geograph ica l c o n f u s i o n s , bu t o f f e r s what appears 
to be an a b s o l u t e , p a n d i a l e c t i c recommendation: 
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se l lama lofsnio e l empleo abusive de lo^ ( o r i g i na r i amen te 
acusa t i vo ) en vez de l e ( o r i g i n a r i a m e n t e d a t i v o ) ; el uso 
de 2£ por l_e r ec i be eT"nombre la fsmo; .e l empleo 
predominante de 2_e en luga r de las formas a c u s a t i v a s , Jho 
y l £ , se l lama le fsmo. La Academia Espanola, tenicndo 
en cuonta e l o r i g e n e t i m o l d g i c o de estas f o m a s y l a 
p r i c t i c a m5s au to r i zada en t re los e s c r i t o r e s modernos, 
recomienda para e l uso c u l t o y l i t e r a r i o l a s i g u i e n t e 
norma g e n e r a l : Jo^, para el acusa t i vo m a s c u l i n o , ; ]a_, 
acusa t i vo femenino; 2 ^ , d a t i v o de ambos generos, y 
ademas como acusa t i vo mascul ino de persona, pero no de 
cosa; en p l u r a l , l os para e l acusa t i vo mascu l ino ; l a s , 
para el acusa t i vo femenino; 1es, para el d a t i v o de 
ambos generos. 
This i s l i k e w i s e inadequate as a d e f i n i t i o n o f the mascu l i ne , 
because i t f a i l s to s t a t e v/hat i s the s i t u a t i o n f o r inanimate 
nouns. S u r p r i s i n g l y , as a v/hole, the Academy's norm can be 
seen to approx imatemorevto Roldan 's L a t i n American than 
C a s t i l i a n fo rms , (compare Carn icer 1972:55) a l though there i s 
no f u l l correspondence between any two o f the th ree views 
p resen ted . Fur ther to compound the prob lem, A l c i n a and Blecua 
o f f e r y e t a f o u r t h i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , accord ing to which lofsmo 
i s " l e d a t i v o por Jo ACUSATIVO DE NOMBRE MASCULINO DE COSA" 
(1975 :606) ; c o n t r a s t Roldan, Je ( C a s t i l i a n ) i s "ANIMATE DIRECT 
AND INDIRECT OBJECTS", and the Academy, lie i s "ACUSATIVO 
MASCULINO DE PERSONA PERO NO DE COSA": (emphasis, i n a l l th ree 
s ta temen ts , m i n e ) . So t h i s may be c a l l e d t h e o r e t i c a l chaos. 
Bu l l a t tempts to b r i n g some order ou t o f t h i s chaos, i n the 
l a t t e r p a r t o f h i s t rea tment ( p . 2 5 6 f ) . Blaming t r a d i t i o n and 
the i n f l u e n c e o f L a t i n grammar f o r the concept t h a t the 
s u f f i x e s o f ]o_ and J_a mark accusa t i ve cases , and t h a t o f 1 ^ 
the d a t i v e , he argues c o n v i n c i n g l y t h a t " the L a t i n system, i n 
s h o r t , has d i s i n t e g r a t e d , and the Spanish case system must, as 
a consequence, be viewed from a new and non -La t i n frame o f 
r e f e r e n c e . " U n f o r t u n a t e l y , p a r t o f h i s s o l u t i o n i s less 
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c o n v i n c i n g . He suggests t h a t on l y th ree cases need be 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d : £l_ (nominat ive - note the accen t , which w i l l 
be d iscussed be low) , l_o ( a c c u s a t i v e ) , and a t h i r d , Je^, to which 
he ass igns a new t i t l e , " the case o f i nvo lvemen t . " From the 
pegagogical po i n t o f view (which i s B u l l ' s main p reoccupa t i on ) , 
t h i s new term i s u n s a t i s f a c t o r y because the l ea rne r w i l l s u r e l y 
be a t a l oss to understand why ^ and ]o are less " i n v o l v e d " . 
( S i m i l a r c r i t i c i s m may be l e v e l l e d a t Roldan 's term " d a t i v e o f 
invo lvement " f o r the s o - c a l l e d e t h i c a l d a t i v e ( 1975 :25 ) . ) B u l l ' s 
major conc lus ion i s , however, very s i g n i f i c a n t f o r the present 
a n a l y s i s . Having reminded h i s readers of the th ree al lomorphs 
produced by i l l e , he d e f i n e s / e l / as the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e , the 
sub jec t of a v e r b , and the o b j e c t o f a r e l a t o r or p r e p o s i t i o n ; 
/ e l / stands i n complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n w i t h / I / , which appears 
as the o b j e c t o f a v e r b . F i l l m o r e , accord ing to Aru t junova (1975: 
1 1 ) , c i t e s the p r i n c i p l e o f complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n i n "suppor t 
f o r the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of cases " , and Kayne (1975:87) invokes the 
same p r i n c i p l e as one o f t he d i s t i n c t i o n s betv/een some o f the 
French pronouns: " s u b j e c t pronouns a r e , of course , d i s t i n c t f rom 
o b j e c t c l i t i c s w i t h respec t to p o s i t i o n i n g w i t h i n the verb g r o u p . " 
Bu l l e x p l i c i t l y a t tends to one o f the p o i n t s which Go ld in omi t ted 
when he s t a t e s : 
care needs to be exerc ised not to a l l ow the s p e l l i n g 
d i f f e r e n c e s between el_ and el[ t o i n t e r f e r e w i t h the 
a n a l y s i s o f speech. Both g raph ic sequences stand f o r 
the same sequence o f sounds. The g raph ic accent mark 
shows t h a t el_ may be s t ressed and may be on a h igher 
p i t c h l e v e l than el_. The i n t o n a t i o n , not the f o rms , 
marks the d i f f e r e n c e betv/een que e l ataque and que 'el 
a taque. 
Bu l l t h e r e f o r e agrees w i t h the o t h e r scho la rs v/hose op in ions 
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rega rd ing the t h e o r e t i c a l s t a t u s o f a r t i c l e s and pronouns have 
been d iscussed here . One i s cons t ra ined to agree w i t h them i n 
i d e n t i f y i n g the two pa r t s o f speech, f o r th ree compel l ing 
reasons. 
3 . 2 . 2 . 5 THREE REASONS IN FAVOUR OF THE SYNOPTIC VIEW 
The th ree reasons i n favour o f i d e n t i f y i n g a r t i c l e s and 
pronouns a r e : f i r s t l y , t h e i r common o r i g i n ; second ly , t h e i r 
complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n ; and t h i r d l y , t h e i r comparable 
morphology. Concerning the m e r i t s of the case as regards the 
h i s t o r i c a l po i n t o f v i ew , the scho la rs whose granmars have been 
consu l ted would appear t o be v i r t u a l l y unanimous i n regard ing the 
common o r i g i n of the two p a r t s of speech as agreed. Of a l l the 
grammars, none expresses the p o s i t i o n w i t h g rea te r succ inc tness 
and c l a r i t y than Fernandez (1950 :269) : 
El a r t i c u l o espanol precede por degradaci5n acentual del 
demos t ra t i vo l a t i n o i 1 l e que da o r i g e n a l mismo t iempo, 
s i n perder su t o n i c i d a d , a l pronombre personal de t e r c e r a 
persona. En s i n g u l a r se conservan las t r e s formas 
cor respond ien tes a l os t r e s generos l a t i n o s . . . : m. e l . . . 
procedente del nominat ive l a t i n o i l l e , f . e l l a ( t§ rmino 
secundar io) y J_a (teVmino p r i m a r i o ) de r i va^s~3"e l 
nominat ivo i l i a (o del acusa t i vo i11arii) y la forma neutra 
l_o. . . que se d e r i v a de i l l u d . En e l p l u r a l so lo se han 
mantenido las formas concordantes los las que proceden de 
l os acusa t i vos i l 1 o s i l l a s . La p r o c T i s i s del pronombre 
e x p l i c a l a reducciiS'n de las formas b is i ' l abas l a t i n a s . 
Th is i s conf i rmed by R o s o f f ' s account (1973) o f the process o f 
semantic weakening a f f e c t i n g the L a t i n demons t ra t i ves , g i v i n g 
r i s e to t h e p ro to t ype o f the modern French d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . The 
second f a c t o r , t h a t o f t h e i r complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n , has 
been i m p l i c i t i n a l l o f the fo rego ing d i scuss ion concerning the 
need f o r , and the mechanism o f , p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n . Th is f a c t o r 
need t h e r e f o r e not be t r e a t e d f u r t h e r here . Some o f the 
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c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the comparable morphology o f a r t i c l e s and 
pronouns have a l ready been s ta ted i n the rev iew o f the op in ions 
o f Be l l o and o f B u l l . As chapter f o u r w i l l p rov ide a f u l l 
a n a l y s i s o f the morphology o f personal pronouns, possessive 
pronouns, possessive a d j e c t i v e s , and d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s , on ly 
two observa t ions need be made he re , one pedog ic , the o the r 
l i n g u i s t i c . The f i r s t i s t h a t a comparison of the respec t i ve 
t rea tments of the r e l e v a n t area o f morphology prov ided i n the 
tv/o e d i t i o n s o f the Academy's Grammar which have been used, 
revea ls the g rea t economy o f d e s c r i p t i o n which can be achieved 
by a w e l l designed c h a r t . Compare the Academy's Grammar (1931: 
173f) w i t h i t s Esbozo (1973 :204) . From the pedagogic s t a n d p o i n t , 
the l a t t e r i s immeasurably supe r i o r i n i t s p r e s e n t a t i o n . The 
l i n g u i s t i c observat ion" i s t h a t common o r i g i n and complementary 
d i s t r i b u t i o n a r e , o f c o u r s e , the ind ispensab le p r e r e q u i s i t e s f o r 
a morphology which has such a h igh degree o f prima f a c i e ove r lapp ing 
Common o r i g i n might be de f i ned as a causa t i ve f a c t o r , and 
complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n a permiss ive f a c t o r , o f such a c lose 
r e l a t i o n s h i p . The undoubtedly i n t i m a t e correspondence between 
a r t i c l e s and pronouns i n Spanish j u s t i f i e s the c l a im t h a t 
^ R O N O M I N A L J may be added as a f u r t h e r f e a t u r e o f the category 
^ R T I C L E ] . This g ives r i s e to the need f o r an i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f 
the f e a t u r e s o f pronouns, so t h a t pronoun c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s may be 
f u l l y des ignated i n the f e a t u r e m a t r i x . As an i n t r o d u c t i o n to 
t h a t i n v e s t i g a t i o n , t he re i s a second t h e o r e t i c a l ques t ion to 
be cons ide red . I t concerns the e s s e n t i a l na ture of pronouns. 
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3.3 DISCUSSION OF THE INHERENT NATURE OF PRONOUNS 
3 .3 .1 BENVENISTE 
Benven is te 's study e n t i t l e d "La Nature dcs Pronoms" 
(1956) set ou t severa l use fu l gu ide l ines v;hich are s t i l l 
r e l e v a n t today . Pronouns do not form one u n i t e d c l a s s . They 
d i f f e r i n k ind accord ing to the l e v e l o f language, because some 
belong to syn tax , o the rs to " l e s ins tances du d i s c o u r s " . 
Compare Hlavsa and Svoz i l ov^ ( 1 9 7 1 : 7 ) . In p a r t i c u l a r Benveniste 
takes excep t ion to the d e s c r i p t i o n ' p e r s o n a l ' , which he f i n d s 
i n a p p r o p r i a t e because i t i s not r e l e v a n t to the t h i r d person 
ca tego ry . ( I n the same v e i n , H a l l i d a y & Hasan (1976:45) c a l l i t 
an example o f the " f uzzy edges" which grammatical terms sometimes 
c o n t a i n . ) . He analyzes je^ to i l l u s t r a t e the d i f f e r e n c e . Whereas 
every noun has as i t s r e f e r e n t a c o n s t a n t , o b j e c t i v e concept , 
" l e s ins tances d 'emplo i de j £ ne c o n s t i t u e n t pas une c lasse de 
r i f ^ r e n c e " . Benveniste goes on to s t ress what he c a l l s an 
o r i g i n a l and fundamental f a c t t h a t the "p ronomina l " forms j ^ and 
tu do not have any r e a l i t y or o b j e c t i v i t y i n space or t ime as 
t h e i r r e f e r e n t . Ins tead they r e f e r back to a unique statement 
which con ta ins them. The i r purpose i s t o so lve the problem o f 
" l a communication i n t e r s u b j e c t i v e " . To t h i s end, language has 
c rea ted a se t o f s igns which are empty as regards ma te r i a l 
r e f e r e n c e , but meaningfu l as in t ruments f o r conve r t i ng speech 
i n t o d i s c o u r s e . 
C 'es t en s ' i d e n t i f i a n t comme personne unique pronon^ant 
j e que chacun des l o c u t e u r s se pose t ou r a t ou r comme 
^ u j e t " . . . u n ^nonc^ personnel f i n i se c o n s t i t u e done sur 
un double p l a n : i l met en oeuvre la f o n c t i o n denominat ive 
du langage pour l es re fe rences d ' o b j e t que c e l l e - c i e ' t a b l i t 
comme signes l ex i caux d i s t i n c t i f s , e t i l agence ces 
re fe rences d ' o b j e t a I ' a i d e d ' i n d i c a t e u r s a u t o - r ^ f ^ r e n t i e l s . . 
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On the bas is o f t h i s d e f i n i t i o n o f the f i r s t and second persons 
(hence fo r th 1 and 1 1 ) , Benveniste draws a l i n e of demarcat ion 
betv;een them and the s o - c a l l e d " t h i r d person" (hence fo r th 111) . 
The re fe rence i-ntroduced by 111 pronouns i s t o an o b j e c t i v e 
s i t u a t i o n . They rep resen t the unmarked member w i t h respect to 
person , and they d i f f e r i n f u n c t i o n and nature from the 1 and 11 
c a t e g o r i e s . The 111 forms serve on ly as abbrev ia ted sub-
s t i t u t i o n s , as i n P i e r r e es t malade, IL a de l a f i ^ v r e . • 
Benveniste then observes t h a t t h i s f u n c t i o n i s performed not o n l y 
by pronouns. He g ives the example: ce t en fan t ^ c r i t maintenant 
mieux q u ' i l ne FAISAIT 1'annee d e r n i b r e , ( in which - i r o n i c a l l y -
the s u b s t i t u t e verb on l y j u s t f i t s the b r e v i t y s p e c i f i c a t i o n 
l a i d down.) I t i s a commonplace, overused verb o f two s y l l a b l e s 
to rep lace the t r i s y l l a b i c imper fec t tense form e c r i v a i t . This 
does not i n v a l i d a t e Benven is te ' s judgment t h a t V\_ and f a i s a i t 
belong to the same order o f s u b s t i t u t i o n : 
c ' e s t une f o n c t i o n de ' r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ' syntax ique qui 
s ' ^ t e n d a i n s i a des termes p r i s aux d i f f ^ r e n t s ' p a r t i e s 
du d i s c o u r s ' , e t qui r6pond i un besoin d'e'conomie, en 
rempla^ant un segment de Tenoned e t meme un enonce' 
e n t i e r , par un s u b s t i t u t p lus man iab le . I I n 'y a done 
r i e n de commun en t re la f o n c t i o n de ces s u b s t i t u t s e t 
c e l l e s des i n d i c a t e u r s de personne. 
Benven is te ' s conc lus ion i s t h a t 111 pronouns are non-persona l . 
The Indo-European languages have a r e g u l a r i t y of formal 
s t r u c t u r e which g ives the impress ion t h a t 2 i ' i i appear 
to be e q u i p o l l i e n t members o f a paradigm. There are i n f a c t 
two q u i t e d i f f e r e n t c l a s s e s . The 1 arid 11 pronouns belong to 
language as an a c t i v i t y o f speech c h a r a c t e r i z e d by i t s own 
i n d i c e s , whereas the 111 ca tegory belong t o language as a 
r e p e r t o i r e o f s i g n a l s and combinatory systems. Benveniste 
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f i n a l l y cata logues f a c t o r s which are d i s t i n c t i v e of 111 
pronouns: 
( i ) they never combine w i t h any r e f e r e n t ; 
( i i ) they never r e f l e c t upon the d i s c o u r s e ; 
( i i i ) they comprise a Targe number o f pronominal o r 
demonst ra t i ve v a r i a n t s ; and 
( i v ) they a re i ncompa t ib le w i t h r e f e r e n t i a l terms l i k e 
i c i , ma in tenant ) and so o n . 
Benven is te ' s a r t i c l e g i ves a good summary o f r e l e v a n t d i s t i n c t i o n s 
t h a t need to be drawn regard ing pronouns i n g e n e r a l , a l though 
h is s p e c i f i c examples are f rom French. 
3 .3 .2 CHARAMDEAU 
A study which deals p a r t l y w i t h the same phenomena as t h a t 
of Benven is te , but r e l a t e d s p e c i f i c a l l y to Spanish, i s t h a t o f 
Charandeau (1971) . He s t resses the tv;o-dimensional framework 
i nvo l ved i n every ac t of communicat ion. De i x i s i s the system 
o f s igns t o e s t a b l i s h what he terms the " r ^ a l i t ^ env i ronnante" 
o f d i a l o g u e . The s igns are a seman t i co - f unc t i ona l c l ass based 
on a system o f persons. Charandeau sets up a dual oppos i t i on 
based on "ego " . The f i r s t o p p o s i t i o n i s " e g o / t u " , and the 
second i s "ego /non-ego" . He then g ives a breakdown f o r Spanish 
which would meet w i t h Benven i s te ' s f u l l a p p r o v a l : 
n-Pers 
Yo/Tu 
Compare A l c i na and B lecua 's c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n (1975:593) of 
el_-eVla_ as n i y o / n i t u . From t h i s he i l l u s t r a t e s the f o l l o w i n g 
comb ina t ions : 
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voso t ros = tu + el + ( t u ) + ( e ' l ) . . . 
nosot ros = yo + tu + el + ( e l ) + ( t u ) . . . 
e l l OS = el + e l + e l 
He adds t h a t usted i s tu + "un c o e f f i c i e n t de mise en d i s tance 
qui l u i donne une va leu r de ' p o l i t e s s e ' . " A l though these 
suggested combinat ions are use fu l as some i n d i c a t i o n o f the 
semantic c o n t e n t , a l l except the usted d e f i n i t i o n are i n c o r r e c t 
as fo rmu la ted by Charandeau. The f i r s t tv/o are unnecessar i l y 
comprehensive, and the t h i r d i s unnecessa r i l y r e s t r i c t i v e . 
Be t te r f o r m u l a t i o n s would be: 
» f e l " 
voso t ros = tu + / + . . . 
nosot ros = yo + + . . . 
e l l o s = e l * {flu} 
(These f o r m u l a t i o n s v/ould appear to be super io r not on l y to those 
o f Charandeau, but a l so to those o f the Academy (1973:203) , which 
s t a t e s : " l a i n t e r p r e t a c i o n semantica de estos p l u r a l e s no es 
igua l en todos l os cases. Vosotros = t ^ + . . . + t u ; e l l o s ,= 
el + . . . + e]_. Pero nosotros = yo + este ^+ e s t e . . ' ! ; ) 
Compare Hemphi l l ( 1 9 7 3 : 6 5 f ) : "v;e cannot say o f 'we' t h a t i t i s 
a p l u r a l i t y i f ' I ' s ' . . . (v/e) i s f i r s t person i n f o rm , but w i t h 
respec t t o meaning i nde te rm ina te i n person; i t can mean ( I , 
y o u , they ) o r some combinat ion o f t h e s e . " So H a l l i d a y and 
Hasan (1976:44) are c o r r e c t i n d e f i n i n g 'we* as "speaker p l u s " . 
Of cou rse , some languages have a more s o p h i s t i c a t e d pronominal 
system which comprises i n c l u s i v e and e x c l u s i v e pronouns, and 
which i s t h e r e f o r e unambiguous.^ For an a t tempt to e x p l a i n 
1 . Four teen th cen tu ry Spanish used nos and nosotros as 
i n c l u s i v e and e x c l u s i v e forms respec t i ve l y " ! 
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i n c l u s i v e and exc l us i ve usage o f the modern Eng l ish pronouns, 
as opposed to d i s t i n c t i v e fo rms , see MSSE ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 7 6 f ) . -
For the purposes o f l i n g u i s t i c d e s c r i p t i o n s o f European 
languages, the p r i n c i p l e s e s t a b l i s h e d i n the s tud ies by 
Benveniste and Charandeau he lp to d e f i n e the semantic content 
of 111 pronouns. 
3 .3 .3 JONES 
The i r c o n t r i b u t i o n i s echoed i n a t h e s i s by Jones (1970) . 
What he says i n the con tex t o f the set o f de te rminers i n Mew 
High German i s a p p l i c a b l e t o Spanish a l s o . He r e c a l l s t h a t 
personal pronouns have t r a d i t i o n a l l y been de f ined i n terms o f 
f ou r d imens ions: ( i ) person, ( i i ) number, ( i i i ) gender (mascu l ine , 
f e m i n i n e , n e u t e r ) , ( i v ) case ( n o m i n a t i v e , a c c u s a t i v e , g e n i t i v e , 
d a t i v e ) . The neuter gender and the whole case system a r e , o f 
cou rse , much more f u l l y developed i n German than i n Spanish. 
Jones then adds t h a t recen t work i n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l grammar has 
es tab l i shed e m p i r i c a l reasons f o r separa t i ng the 1 and 11 pronouns 
(which he des ignates as P r - 1 , P r -2 ) from 111 pronouns ( P r - 3 ) , 
and f o r t r e a t i n g the l a t t e r as t r a n s f i r m a t i o n a l l y d e r i v e d . "The 
most compe l l ing argument i n favour o f such a separa t i on is the 
f a c t t h a t w e l l formed NPs o f the type Det-A-N can correspond 
s e m a n t i c a l l y to Pr-3 but not t o Pr-1 or P r - 2 , w i t h o u t f u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n . . . P r - 3 has a r e f e r e n t which must be de f ined elsewhere 
i n the c o n t e x t , or be unambiguous, whereas P r - 1 , Pr-2 are 
i n h e r e n t l y u n i q u e . " The a m b i g u i t i e s which are invo lved i n P r - 1 , 
Pr-2 are e x t r a l i n g u i s t i c , not c o n t e x t u a l . 
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3 .3 .4 BRECHT 
B r e c h t ' s view (1974) wou ld , i f v a l i d , represent a p a r t i a l 
m o d i f i c a t i o n o f the t h e o r i e s j u s t ana lyzed . He de f i nes the 
t r a d i t i o n a l view o f d e i x i s as ' e x o p h o r i c ' , t h a t i s , i t 
i nc ludes re fe rence to the speaker , whereas h i s own op in i on i s 
t h a t i t can b e ' e n d o p h o r i c ' , t h a t the p o i n t o f o r i e n t a t i o n i s 
not alv/ays the speaker , the o n l y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f d e i x i s 
being " i t s i nhe ren t i ndex i ca l p r o p e r t y . " He argues t h a t the 
semantics o f d e i x i s needs t o be v/orked out f o r each i n d i v i d u a l 
language, but t h a t the general p r i n c i p l e i s t h a t d e i x i s 
c h a r a c t e r i z e s a l l pronouns " i n the sense t h a t an ou t s i de po in t 
o f o r i e n t a t i o n i s i n t e g r a l to t h e i r semantic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n " 
( p . 5 1 3 ) . There fore he d isagrees w i t h Benven is te ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
o f pronouns as e i t h e r d e i c t i c or anaphor i c , a c r i t i c i s m which 
v/ould, o f course , a l so f a l l upon Rosengren (1974, see be low) . 
Benveniste i s wrong, i n B r e c h t ' s v i ew , i n a t tempt ing to c l a s s i f y 
1 and 11 pronouns as " t y p i c a l l y exophor ic i n t h a t they normal ly 
r e f e r to the speaker or addressee o f a g iven u t t e r a n c e " , and 111 
pronouns as " g e n e r a l l y used e n d o p h o r i c a l l y to r e f e r to some 
p a r t i c i p a n t a c t u a l l y mentioned i n the sentence or preceding 
d i s c o u r s e . " Instead Brecht c la ims t h a t a l l pronouns are 
d e i c t i c and t h e i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n as endophor ic or exophor is i s 
c o n t e x t u a l l y de te rmined . His evidence f o r vjhat he c a l l s t h i s 
" e n t i r e l y na tu ra l s h i f t " appears a l i t t l e s t r a i n e d . As an 
example t h a t a 111 pronouns can e f f e c t exophor ic r e f e r e n c e , 
i ns tead o f being reserved to i n d i c a t e some i tem i n the l i n g u i s t i c 
c o n t e x t , he g i ves ( 4 3 ) , the d e s c r i p t i o n o f a new baby: 
(43) I t h i n k she 's b e a u t i f u l ; 
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but t h i s does not commend i t s e l f , because the re i s i m p l i c i t l y 
a p r e l i m i n a r y under l y ing statement ( " t h i s i s a baby ( g i r l ) " , 
or " i t ' s a g i r l " ) to v;hich (43) r e f e r s back. Indeed, B rech t ' s 
assumption i s t h a t (43) can be expressed as i f i n a l i n g u i s t i c 
vacuum, v/hich i s su re l y c o u n t e r - i n t u i t i v e . Compare Isenberg 's 
comment on a s i m i l a r sentence as " n i c h t normal i n t e r p r e t i e r b a r . 
n i c h t i n j e d e r H i n s i c h t norma l , we i l u n k l a r b l e i b t , worauf das 
Subjekt r e f e r i e r t " ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 2 3 ) . ' The converse o f B r e c h t ' s 
argument, namely t h a t 1 and 11 pronouns can be endophoric i s 
supposedly proved by the t r a n s f e r from d i r e c t to i n d i r e c t 
speech. This i s no more conv inc ing than B rech t ' s r a t h e r 
laboured c l a im t h a t h i s approach reso l ves d i f f i c u l t pronominal 
uses such as L a k o f f ' s ' I ' i n r epo r ted dreams; t h i s , he c l a i m s , 
can be exp la ined n a t u r a l l y by i n t e r p r e t i n g i t as " t h e r a t h e r 
unusual endophoric usage o f the f i r s t person p r o n o u n . . . t h e 
pronoun J_ i n the complement does not d i r e c t l y r e f e r to the 
speaker , b u t . . . i n s t e a d po in t s to the sub jec t o f the sentence, 
which i t s e l f i s a pronoun r e f e r r i n g to the speaker" (1974:516) . 
3 .3 .5 R05ENGREN 
By f a r the most d e t a i l e d modern t rea tment of Spanish 
pronouns i s Rosengren (1974 ) , which echoes the t h e o r e t i c a l 
analyses j u s t rev iewed. He argues t h a t the i n c l u s i o n of 1 and 
11 pronouns i n t h a t ca tegory would i n v o l v e r e j e c t i o n o f the 
t r a d i t i o n a l concept o f a pronoun as a nominal s u b s t i t u t e , 
"porque no se puede d e c i r que y o , n o s o t r o s , s u s t i t u y a n a l 
nombre del hab lan te " ( p . 2 7 ) . L i ke Benven is te , he s t resses t h a t 
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the s u b s t i t u t i o n a r y f a c t o r i s the main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f 1 1 1 , 
as opposed to 1 and 11 pronouns. He a t t e m p t s , however, to 
en la rge upon t h i s by drawing an i nconv inc ing d i s t i n c t i o n based 
upon what he c a l l s ' p o s i t i v e ' and ' n e g a t i v e ' c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , 
whereby 1 and 11 are c lassed as p o s i t i v e , and 111 as nega t i ve . 
The l a t t e r he c a l l s e s s e n t i a l l y a nega t i ve n o t i o n because 
u n l i k e 1 and 11 i t does not n e c e s s a r i l y r e f e r to p a r t i c i p a n t s 
i n " t he s i t u a t i o n o f u t t e r a n c e " ( p . 2 7 7 ) . 
He goes f u r t h e r than Charandeau a l s o . The f a c t t h a t 111 
i s e s s e n t i a l l y s u b s t i t u t i o n a r y does not mean t h a t i i t cannot 
be used d e i c t i c a l l y , a l though d e i x i s i s the essen t i a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f 1 and 1 1 , l eav ing anophora as the main 
f e a t u r e o f 1 1 1 , He quotes Harweg's n o t i o n t h a t a pronoun i s 
to be i n t e r p r e t e d as being used a n a p h o r i c a l l y v/hen no 
supplementary e x t r a l i n g u i s t i c i n d i c a t i o n i s requ i red to c l a r i f y 
i t s r e fe rence . ^ 
3 .3 .6 RODRIGUEZ-IZQUIERDO Y GAVALA 
Rodr i 'guez- Izqu ierdo (1976) c la ims t h a t d e i x i s i s over looked 
by most Spanish grammars, and prov ides i n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which 
wou ld , i n the ma in , suppor t Benven is te , Charandeau, Jones, and 
Rosengren, r a t h e r than Brech t . He regards the e a r l y Greek 
grammarians' i n c l u s i o n o f personal pronouns among d e i c t i c s as 
e n t i r e l y j u s t i f i e d ; two o f t he former are the main examples 
o f the l a t t e r ; " l a s pa labras mas d e i c t i c a s son yo y t 6 " ( p . 1 1 9 ) . 
1 . "A l s anaphor isch (vervjendet) w i r d e i n Pronomen dann 
i n t e r p r e t i e r t , wenn f u r d i e S p e z i f i k a t i o n se iner Bedeutung, 
se ine B e d e u t u n g s e r f u l 1 u n g , . . . k e i n e aussersprach l i che 
s i t u a t i o n s i m m i n e n t e Z e i g h i l f e wie Gesten usw. vonnoten i s t . 
E in Be i sp ie l f u r e i n solches anaphor isch verwendetes Pronomen 
i s t er bezw. d i e s e r i n der Sa t z fo l ge Ein Mann g i n g . . . E r 
d i e s e r ) t r u g . . . " (Harweg (1968 ) , quoted i n Rosengren 
TT974 :27 ) . ) 
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He c i t e s M a r i n ' s h e l p f u l l i n k i n g o f the t h ree groups of 
personal pronouns w i t h the demons t ra t i ves , yo ( e s t e ) , 
tu ( e s e ) , and ^ ( a q u e l ) ; compare Iso Echegoyen (1974:463) 
and the e x c e l l e n t c h a r t i n A l c i na and Blecua (1975 :593) . 
Rodr i ' guez - Izqu ie rdo 's judgment i s t h a t 1 and 11 pronouns are 
on ly d e i c t i c , whereas 111 pronouns are p a r t l y "de i ' c t i cos y 
anaf(?ricos a l a vez , en par te a n a f o r i c o s s o l o " ; t h i s may be 
compared and con t ras ted w i t h B rech t ' s v iews. 
Rodr i ' guez- Izqu ie rdo 's a r t i c l e supports the synop t i c v iew 
o f a r t i c l e s and pronouns, a l though i t lends g rea te r weight to 
an ( a r t i c l e = p r o n o u n ) a n a l y s i s r a t h e r than the ( p r o n o u n = a r t i c l e ) 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . Of the a r t i c l e he says "no podemos ignorar 
su entronque son l a t e r c e r a persona de l e n g u a " , and concludes 
t h a t a poss ib l e concept ion o f " l a ac tua l i z a c i d n que proporc iona 
e l a r t i ' c u l o s e r i a precisamente conceb i r a es te como marca de 
t e r c e r a persona g r a m a t i c a l " (1976 :121) . The t h e o r e t i c a l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ra i sed by Benven is te , Charandeau, Jones, 
Rosengren, and Rodr i 'guez- Izqu ierdo he lp to con f i rm the v a l i d i t y 
of the con lcus ion a r r i v e d a t e a r l i e r concern ing the s ta tus of 
a r t i c l e s and pronouns. This rev iew o f t h e o r i e s concerning 
pronouns i n general has l a i d the f ounda t i on f o r the super-
s t r u c t u r e r e q u i r e d f o r the t h i r d t h e o r e t i c a l a n a l y s i s : the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the f e a t u r e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f 111 pronouns. 
Th is stage w i l l complete the f e a t u r e m a t r i x which has been 
e s t a b l i s h e d so f a r . 
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3.4 METHOD OF DESIGNATING PRONOUN FEATURES 
3 .4 .1 SUMMARY OF TRADITIONAL DISTINCTIONS 
A good summary o f the t r a d i t i o n a l method o f des igna t i ng 
pronouns i s prov ided by A larcos L lo rach ( 1 9 6 1 : 1 2 f ) . He notes 
t h a t yo and tu serve on ly to mark emphasis, they do not i n d i c a t e 
gender , and the no t i on o f person i s conveyed by the c l e a r l y 
d i s t i n c t i v e endings which are found on the verb i t s e l f . . T h i s , 
l i k e the s tatements by Freyre (1974:125 and 143J f oo tno te 1 ) : 
" the sub jec t pronoun.- i s commonly de le ted i n Spanish i n the 
sur face s t r u c t u r e , the verba l form being unmis takab ly marked 
f o r p e r s o n " , i s not e x a c t l y c o r r e c t ; compare, e . g . , y o / e l 
v i e r a , and u s t e d / ^ l / e l l a e s t ^ . ) The i r p l u r a l coun te rpa r t s can 
add gender , which i s not marked on the v e r b . He adds a f oo tno te 
which con f i rms Charandeau: "para a b r e v i a r i lamaremos ' p l u r a l ' 
l o ind icado por / n o s o t r o s / e t c e t e r a , aunque en r e a l i d a d no 
s i g n i f i q u e ' v a r i a s pr imeras pe rsonas ' , s ino 'p r imero persona + 
o t r a s personas no p r i m e r a s ' . " The 111 sub jec t pronouns can 
a l so i n d i c a t e gender. So the f ou r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s v/hich he 
l i s t s f o r t o n i c pronouns are person, number, gender, and 
r e f l e x i v i t y or n o n r e f l e x i v i t y . For the a t o n i c pronouns he 
adduces a f i f t h c h a r a c t e r i s t i c : case. I f we take r e f l e x i v i t y / 
n o n r e f l e x i v i t y as an aspect o f case, we can note t h a t whereas 
the a r t i c l e has on ly the f ea tu res [f^UMBER, G E N D E R ] o f the 
above, the f e a t u r e s to be developed under [^PRONOMINALIZATION^ 
are [PERSON, NUMBER, G E N D E R , C A S E J . Whereas [PERSON^is 
r e l e v a n t to possessive pronouns and possessive a d j e c t i v e s , the 
f e a t u r e [ C A S E J i s unique to pronouns. 
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3.4.2 ANALYSIS OF A MODERN METHOD : HADLICH 
I t is v/ith regard to the feature spec i f i ca t ion for 
pronouns that Hadlich's (1971) prototype transformational 
analysis of Spanish comes in to i t s own. He decides to use 
the term " in te res t object" to designate the t r ad i t i ona l 
c l ass i f i ca t i ons of i nd i rec t object (10) and dat ive of i n te res t . 
One cannot be any more enthusiast ic about th i s than about 
B u l l ' s suggested re-chr is ten ing of t h i s pronoun area, mentioned 
above. Hadl ich's reasoning is two- fo ld . The f i r s t considerat ion 
re la tes to l i n g u i s t i c representat ion, the second to semantic 
content. The TO is always represented in deep st ructure as 
object of the preposi t ion a_. This is a constant, whether the 
10 is a pronoun or not. (As stated by Hadlich (p .38) , his 
notion of the deep s t ructure is in th i s respect ambiguous; i t 
is not clear whether he would accept Goldin's view, which 
l i m i t s the category [PRONOUN]] to surface s t ruc tu re . ) Hadlich 
formulates the rewr i te ru le fo r 10 as 
10 a . flP. 
The semantic content of 10 includes the three d i f f e r e n t 
connotations indicated by the fo l lowing three sentences: 
( i ) el alumno le regalo una manzana a la profesora, 
( i i ) el po l i c ' a le prohibio la entrada al per iod is ta . 
and ( i i i ) Carlos me compro el car ro . 
The issue is fu r the r complicated by the fac t that the las t 
example is r i ch in ambiguity, because the speaker may be the 
vendor, the rec i p i en t , or the purchaser by proxy. Hadlich 
comments: "since there is no clear demarcation l i ne betvjeen 
the various shades of meaning between the ind i rec t object and 
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dat ive of i n t e res t , our grammar has only one category." 
This conclusion i s acceptable from the viewpoint of the 
syntax of the l i n g u i s t i c desc r i p t i on , but fu r ther considerat ion 
should have been given to the semantic problem v;hich neither 
Bull nor Hadlich have solved. Hadl ich's p r inc ip le of having 
one comprehensive descr ip t ion is surely a decision taken 
despi te , rather than because o f , the range of meanings which 
i t covers. 
Hadlich uses the feature proj to represent pronouns and 
re lated forms. I t represents d i s junc t i ve and conjunctive 
pronouns, and nominalized parts of speech, including 
demonstrative and possessive pronouns as well as other 
nominal izat ions. A f u l l noun is designated £-proJ. One of 
his subcategorization rules is number 4 (p .62 ) : 
4 . f + f j j ^+pro, +masc, +pl, +emphj . 
I t would probably have been bet ter to relegate the feature of 
emphasis to the posi t ion of a feature development of £proJ; 
i t is not immediately clear what is gained by adding i t to 
the development of Q j j , but i t is of course a v i t a l d i s t i n c t i o n 
f o r the development o f ^y^oj, In add i t ion to d is t ingu ish ing 
Ns from a l l the other categories subsumed under fp^oj, rule 4 
assigns the features of gender and number. The feature ^PERSOr^ j 
is assigned by rules 5, 6 and 7: 
5. [+pro] [+ l ] 
6 . £ - ^] - j > n ] 
7. [+^^] — ^ ^+politeJ. 
The choice of terminology is unfor tunate, (although Haverkate 
(1976) uses i t ) because i t car r ies the impl icat ion that some 
of the 11 pronouns are in some sense impol i te . Better would 
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be " f a m i l i a r " (Freyre (1974:124)) or " formal" (Roldan (1971:8)) 
In the present analysis the feature w i l l be rendered redundant 
any\-;ay, so i t is accepted fo r the moment. A broader aspect of 
th i s general l i n g u i s t i c phenomenon is mentioned belov;. Another 
point which must be noted is t ha t , in th i s i n te rp re ta t ion of 
Hadl ich's r u l es , I am fo l lowing Charandeau and Benveniste in 
taking rules 5 to 7 as the spec i f i ca t ion for person. Hadlich 
does not discuss the i r theor ies , but he allows fo r the i r 
pos i t ion when he introduces 8 as his next r u l e : 
He la te r states that ru le 8 is rendered necessary by the fac t that 
the personal a_ transformation is appl icable to pronouns as well as 
nouns. In a footnote he deals wi th an important re lated po in t , 
that of pe rson i f i ca t i on , fo r which an optional person i f i ca t ion 
ru le adds ^humj to Ns which are usual ly characterized as £-hum^ , 
"For th i s reason", he adds, " ru le 8 may leg i t imate ly claim that 
yo and tC always re fer to f+humj e n t i t i e s " (p .67) . Therefore he 
argues in favour of the re tent ion of ru le 8, even though the 
human feature for 1 and 11 could be provided instead as part of the 
lex ica l entr ies fo r those pronouns. This point w i l l be taken up 
l a te r in th i s treatment, when the prel iminary discussion w i l l have 
paved the way for an amended formulat ion. Hadlich f inds no 
necessity to set up a subcategory of 111 pronouns; instead his 
ru le 9 s ta tes: 
9. 
C- l U ] ^ 
+humj 
and allows " t h i r d person pronouns to be marked e i ther £+humJor 
^-hum^ because they may be used to mark e i ther persons or th ings . " 
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This has the same e f fec t as McCav^ley's suggestion (1970); unl ike 
Bach's treatment, in the same volume, of pronouns as variables 
McCav/ley t rea ts them as constants. A f te r dealing v;ith "question 
informat ive" and " imperat ive formative" utterances of the type 
"the speaker asks the l i s t ene r w h e t h e r / t o . . . " , he states his 
approval of Ross' view that not only these but a l l sentences 
have deep structures containing a f i r s t person subject , a second 
person ind i rec t ob jec t , and in Aust in 's term a "performative" 
verb. Such a verb speci f ies the re la t ionsh ip which i t mediates 
betv/een speaker and hearer. I t may be an overt performative verb, 
such as " I order you t o . . . " , or a deleted one, as in "Open the 
doorl*' I t i s , to say the l eas t , very d i f f i c u l t to conceive how 
such a s t ructure could under l ie every sentence. HcCawley adds 
that the subject of the performative verb defines the f i r s t person, 
and the ind i rec t object the second, and he concludes that the 
deep st ructure needs only one und i f fe ren t ia ted personal pronoun, 
which is speci f ied by the subset r e l a t i ons : I = ' I ' , I I = 'you 
but not r , I I I = ' n e i t h e r ' . My own suggested formulat ion, based 
on the t\io theoret ica l conclusions drawn above, namely that 
["PROMOUNJ may best be deal t wi th as a feature under the category 
j^ARTICLEj, and that 111 pronouns are of a d i f f e r e n t order from 1 
and 11 pronouns fo r several reasons, may preclude the in t roduct ion 
of 111 by means of a redundancy r u l e . That w i l l be discussed 
l a t e r . For the present c r i t i c a l appraisal of Hadl ich, i t is 
essential to preserve his formulat ion to i l l u s t r a t e the merits 
of his excel lent feature matrices underlying the pronouns. Those 
matrices which are the most relevant to the present analysis are 
those fo r the subject pronouns and the object pronouns. To the 
subject pronouns Hadlich assigns these matr ices: 
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e l e l l a e l l o 
• • 
'+ N + N + N 
+ pro + pro + pro 
+ masc - masc - masc 
+ emph + emph + emph 
pl - pl _ T 
- I - I - I I 
_ I I - I I - fem 
+ hum + hum - indef 
9 
The corresponding plural forms e l los and el las d i f f e r from the 
formulat ions for and el 1a only in one respect, that of £NUMBERJ, 
so that Hadl ich's matrices fo r them specify £+ p l j instead of 
£- p l ^ . I t would be an t i c ipa t ing too much at t h i s stage to 
expound the reasons why the dual values of pos i t i ve and negative 
which he has assigned to the features [emphj and ^unl j can be 
improved. The matter w i l l be c l a r i f i e d towards the end of th i s 
chapter, where these par t i cu la r subject pronouns w i l l be 
reconsidered and a d i f f e r e n t formulat ion w i l l be j u s t i f i e d . In 
dealing w i th the object pronouns, Hadlich neatly includes the 
v.'hole of the conjunctive pronoun paradigms of both d i rec t objects 
and in te res t objects in two transformational rules v/hich incorporate 
the machinery of t he i r i nse r t i on . Those rules w i l l not be 
recapi tu la ted here, fo r two reasons. Many s imi la r transformations 
of our own rendering have already been indicated in the ea r l i e r 
discussions concerning Goldin's theory, and at t h i s stage v^e are 
more concerned with features than with manoeuvres. Moreover, as 
Hadlich himself points ou t , i t v;ou1d be possible to postulate 
only one of his r u l e s , and to al low the morphophonemic component 
to assign the correct pronominal form. Hadlich observes that 
"the forms of the conjunct ive in te res t object pronouns d i f f e r 
only from the d i rec t objects in the t h i r d person". (This 
observation is not exact ly co r rec t , as the discussion re la t ing to 
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se, below, w i l l show.) Therefore his paradigms for the tvio 
object areas manifest ident ica l features for the respective 1 and 











+ I I 
- po l i t e 
( + r e f l ) 
The spec i f ica t ions for nos^  and os d i f f e r from the i r singular 
counterparts only in having [+ p l j as t he i r spec i f i ca t ion for 
number. The feature JpoliteJ is a useful addi t ion to the 
standard reper to i re of fea tures , and is necessary to deal wi th 
the problem found in Spanish pronouns, that usted has to be 
interpreted semantically as 11 but that i t operates syn tac t i ca l l y 
and morphological ly as a member of the 111 pronouns. This 
phenomenon is not , of course, pecul iar to Spanish. I t a l i a n and 
German both employ " p o l i t e " 111 forms for second person usage, 
and French and English have recourse to 11 plural forms to 
evade d i r e c t address. Cot t le (1975:51) ca l l s the se lect ive 
loss of thou "preposterous" in the l i g h t of the singular and 
p lura l forms for other pronouns, and regards the resu l t as 
"clumsy", but derives some consolation from the fac t tha t 
English is "at least not so c lu t te red up with the e t iquet te of 
protocol that besets address in French, Spanish, German, the 
Scandinavian languages, and even ega l i t a r i an Russian." The 
semantic aspect of the Spanish s i t ua t i on is well summarized by 
Carnicer (1972:31 ) : "este ' u s t e d ' . q u e . . . e s , en e fecto , de 
segunda.persona,...es por su origen un nombre; de aquf que le 
corresponde.. . la forma verbal de tercera persona"; Rodriguez-
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Izquierdo (1976:121) adds that by the use of usted the speaker 
"a le ja a la segunda persona de la deix is de la in te r locuc ion , 
para conver t i r la en tercera persona." The morphological aspect 
causes Hadlich to set up dual feature spec i f ica t ions fo r the 111 
forms. The conjunctive 10, accordingly, receives the fo l lowing 











+ p o l i t e 
The corresponding p l u r a l , l e s , has of course the one d i f ference 
wi th regard to number that one would expect. The 1 and 11 forms 
me and te are marked (+ re f1 ) , and presumably the brackets are 
inserted because Hadlich has not discussed r e f l e x i v i t y up to that 
po in t . The pos i t ive qua l i t y which he assigns to p e f l j appears 
unacceptable, because me and te are op t iona l l y r e f l e x i v e ; i t 
should be corrected, there fore , to read ^+ r e f l | . Hadlich 
co r rec t l y inser ts the pos i t i ve mark before the 111 pronoun 




- I I 






+ I I 
+ po l i t e 
+ r e f l 
The d e f i n i t i o n s fo r se, which are ident ica l fo r both lOs and 
d i r ec t ob jec ts , cont rad ic t the statement made by Hadlich which 
v/as quoted above. Although Hadl ich's ru l i ng that no gender 
spec i f i ca t ion is necessary fo r l_e, l_es, and s£, is acceptable 
because gender is not re f lec ted in the surface form of the 
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conjunct ive lOs, they d e f i n i t e l y should be marked with respect 
to animateness. I t i s , there fore , suggested that an addi t ion 
be made to the spec i f ica t ions of a l l three of these pronouns, 
so that humj. is added under I l J and ^ humj under I l J . 
This is a necessary amendment to Hadl ich, whatever decision 
is taken on the issue of 1 e{smo versus 1 oi^smo. Although, 
l i k e gender, the qua l i t y of animateness is not represented in 
the surface st ructure of the pronouns, i t is part of the 
marking necessary to d is t ingu ish between the semantically 11 
and semantically 111 forms. To be f a i r , i t should be stated 
that Hadlich has not overlooked th i s po in t . His rules numbered 
8 and 9 indicate how the same information could be conveyed by 
showing that the features of humanness is i m p l i c i t in a l l 
pronouns v.'hich are marked £ + I l J : 
[+ i Q -H> [ j - hum] 
The defect in these redundancy ru l es , however, resides in the 
fac t that Q- I l J as a feature of te and os_ would, qui te 
superf luously, imply that these pronouns represent a person. 
Marking ^humj as a feature on J_e, fo r example, w i l l preclude 
that superfluous information from being suppl ied, and i t w i l l 
also pave the way for a fu r the r ref inement, as w i l l be shown. 
I suggest therefore that ]e_ should receive the fo l lowing dual 










+ I I 
+ po l i t e 
+ hum 
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so that only new phenomena w i l l receive comment. 











+ I I 
+ po l i t e 
The defect consists in the f a i l u r e to mark the t r i a d i c gender 
d i s t i n c t i o n found in 111 pronouns. The - 1 , - 1 1 matr ix 
must be amended to accommodate the neuter pronoun. The 
amendment takes the form of an optional masculine, fol lowed 
by a negative feminine, gender. The optional feature for 
humanness is a relevant addi t ion a l so , fo r reasons noted 








The f - I , + I l J matrix requires no para l le l a l t e ra t i on fo r 
£GENDERJ, because the I I pronoun cannot be neuter, by d e f i n i t i o n , 
but fo r greater c l a r i t y a redundancy ru le should be inserted in 
the grammar to the e f f ec t tha t 
Q 11 , - masc"] —^ G 11> + ^^"0-
The only comment that is demanded by the d i f ference between the 
d i r ec t object los and the 10 1 es, according to Hadlich's scheme, 
is that the addi t ional feature [+ masc^ serves as a useful 
d is t ingu ish ing fac to r . I t should be noted that Hadl ich<has 
de l ibe ra te ly and e x p l i c i t l y s imp l i f i ed his corpus by opting fo r 
loi^smo (p .71) . His ea r l i e r decision to omit any £GENDER^ feature 
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fo r the lOs, together wi th his pos i t ion on lofsmo, has made 
i t possible f o r him to reserve the marking of gender as the 
sole d i s t i n c t i o n between ]os^ and ]_es. Although Hadlich 
ignored the p o s s i b i l i t y o f neuter gender when drawing up 
his spec i f i ca t ion for Jo^, his prescr ip t ion fo r la^ and l_as 
does appear to take i t in to account. His descr ip t ion of J_a 
includes [[- masc, + femj. His omission of £+ femj in the 
matrix fo r the I I object is i nva l id as i t stands, and 
the grammar should be made to incorporate the redundancy ru le 
which I have j u s t enunciated wi th respect to the second person 
object l_o. As an a l t e r n a t i v e , i t would be more economical to 
omit the feature Q- masc3 9^^^ second person 












+ I I 
+ hum 
3.5 VALIDATION OF AMENDMENTS TO HADLICH'S FORf-lULATIONS 
The object of devising matrices of features is to define 
d i s t i n c t i v e cha rac te r i s t i c s , as is implied by the term 
' d i s t i n c t i v e feature . mat r i ces ' , The meri t of Hadl ich's 
prototype generative grammar of Spanish has already been 
acknowledged;^ although th is c r i t i c a l analysis of his matrices 
1. Contreras' review (1975:113) is c r i t i c a l in de ta i l and in 
p r i nc ip le ("premature in i t s attempt to present an overal l 
view of Spanish grammar"); Sanchez (1974) is equally 
c r i t i c a l of the Spanish t r a n s l a t i o n . 
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fo r the object pronouns has resul ted in several amendments, 
t r i b u t e must be paid to his basic methodology. The amended 
matrices which have been formulated for the object pronouns 
of usted and ustedes must be compared with those of tu and 
vosotros, to ve r i f y whether they are, in f a c t , d i s t i n c t i v e . 
The respective matrices must stand at least in minimal 
contrast to one another. They may be juxtaposed for purposes 
of c l a r i t y , so that the degree of contrast wi th reference to 
the important feature Q'ERSONJ , which is one of the two main 
£PR0N0L)NJ features to be taken into account, may be explored: 
Figure 16^  
HADLICH'S MATRICES INCORPORATING MY 
MATRICES AMENDMENTS 
te l i lo Ta 
+ pro + pro + pro + pro 
- pl . - pl + masc + f em 
- 1 - 1 - pl - pl 
+ 11 + 11 - 1 - 1 se 
- po l i t e + hum + 11 + 11 -1- nrn 
+ r e f l + hum + hum + pl 
- 1 
OS les los las + 11 
" • + hum 
+ pro + pro + pro pro + re f l 
+ pl + pl + masc + fem 
- 1 - 1 + pl + pl 
+ 11 . + 11 - 1 - 1 
- p o l i t e + hum + 11 + 11 
+ r e f l + hum + hum 
This jux tapos i t ion helps to h igh l i gh t the d i f ference between the 
two sets o f pronouns, which amount to four : polite2, ' [+ r e f l ] 
hum], and f j - masc/+ femj. For reasons which have been 
explained e a r l i e r , the gender d i s t i n c t i o n is not consistent ly 
marked throughout the object forms of usted, ustedes, so t h i s 
four th d i f ference must be discounted for our present purposes. 
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In the in teres ts of economy of desc r i p t i on , [+ p o l i t e j is intended 
to be implied by Q 11 , + hum] , so that the d i s t i n c t i o n of 
£- p o l i t e j in contrast to the implied Q p o l i t e j can be exp lo i ted . 
The feature r e f l ] does d is t ingu ish te and 0£ from l_e, l_o, Ja^, 
l o s , and l_as, but not from se ,^ so that the presence or absence 
of £ r e f l j cannot be re l ied on fo r contrast between the persons. 
The f i n a l d i f ference l i e s in the feature QiumJ, v/hich does 
help to draw a l i ne of demarcation between the objects of t u , 
and vosotros on the one hand, and those of usted and ustedes 
on the other. The absence of the feature £humj from the 
spec i f ica t ions for te and os^  is accounted for in Hadlich's 
eighth r u l e , which is accepted here because i t implies 
acceptance of the theories discussed in 3.3 above. Further 
conf irmation of my amendment in inser t ing the feature £hum] 
elsewhere in the spec i f i ca t ion fo r 11 is provided here, because 
i t can be demonstrated that the 11 f am i l i a r pronouns can be 
contrasted wi th the 11 " p o l i t e " pronouns on the basis of the 
marking or non-marking of t h i s fea ture , as v/ell as of the 
feature £po1i teJ. There is therefore no unresolved ambiguity 
as regards the v i t a l feature £PERS0N^. The demand for unique 
recoverabi 1 i t y is f u l l y met, because the tv/o contrasts indicated 
ensure tha t the rules may safely be applied in reverse to 
derive the correct pronoun. 
The other main pronoun feature to be considered, because 
i t is - l i k e [PERSONJ- not relevant to the category [ A R T I C L E ^ , 
i s [CASEJ. I S th i s feature also c l ea r l y d ist inguished in the 
formulat ions which have been made? To invest igate t h i s , 
Hadl ich's formulat ions fo r the subject pronouns usted and 
ustedes (which have not been considered before) w i l l be quoted 
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and compared with the amended descriptions of the object 
pronouns. Then the same process must be applied to the 
subject pronouns el_, ella, el los, e l las, ello and their 





























































On the principle that f+ 11, + humj can be made to imply [+ politej, 
which depends upon the theories that have been advanced earlier, 
the marking of the feature ^politej in Hadlich's original 
formulation should be omitted, and it cannot therefore be 
employed here as a contrast to establish ^CASEJ . The non-marking 
of gender in the 1^ and l^s object descriptions cannot serve 
this purpose either, because i t is not consistently absent 
throughout the object paradigm. The same disqualification 
applies to the reflexive characteristic of se. The only 
remaining contrast is that of |emphasisj, which Hadlich rightly 
marks as optional on the subject pronouns. This is clearly 
relevant to the distinction of case, and, providing that i t is 
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stipulated in the grammar that negative features be always marked, 
£emphasis| is adequate to fulf i l the role of the distinctive 
feature for [CASEJ. 
The original matrices for the subject pronouns el^ , e l la , el los, 
ellas and el lo, must similarly show a minimal contrast.with the 
suggested amended formulations for their respective object pronouns. 
Figure 18 
H A D L I C H ' S 
M A T R I C E S 
M A T R I C E S I N C O R P O R A T I N G MY 

































































































Before the chart is interpreted with regard to the question of the 
contrasts for ^CASEJ , some preliminary remarks must be made. F i rs t , 
the amended formulations for indicated here differ from that 
provided above, where a single, comprehensive formulation was made, 
v/hich included masculine and neuter genders in one matrix. 
Secondly, one of the matrices for ello is rendered as zero, because 
I disagree with the implication in the Academy's chart (1973:204) 
that a dative case of the neuter pronoun exists. The relevant 
portion of the chart i s : 













le , se 
le( la) , se 
le, se 





les( las) , se| 
That there is a reflexive pronoun, se, in the neuter paradigm is 
agreed (although, incidentally, I doubt the wisdom of denominating 
all the se occurrences as datives), but the existence of a neuter 
1^  may be regarded as ppen to challenge. It is noteworthy that 
Alonso (1968:57) agrees with the Academy (1973) when it states 
"se usan como neutras estas formas: ello (tonica) y las atonas 
le , lo, con sentido de dativo y acusativo, respectivamente", but 
Alonso's examples are only of the subject and accusative forms 
(no querfan creerjo. Ello es cierto). Although Ramsey (1956:73) 
and Marti'nez Amador (1966:1216, without examples) sanction i t , 
Alcina and Belcua (1975:598) omit it from their chart, and Roldan 
(1971:10) does not appear to recognize i t : "the dative pronoun 
le is even more ambiguous than the accusative lo ,^ as i t covers 
both the masculine and the feminine genders." An examination of 
my chart, and a comparison of the matrices found in Hadlich for 
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the subject pronouns with those supplied with my amendments, 
reveal that the feature emphJ is the only consistent contrast 
between the subject and object cases. The symmetry which is 
discovered in the fact that the same feature distinguishes the 
111 pronoun subjects and their respective objects, as that which 
distinguishes the 11 polite subject and object pronoun forms, 
may be taken as a confirmation. Therefore the feature [ C A S E ^ can 
be unequivocally marked by a distinctive feature, just as can the 
feature ^PERSONJ. 
3.6 FINAL DEVELOPMENT OF FEATURES : A NEW SCHEME 
It has already been noted that, whereas the article is 
traditionally assigned the features [NUMBERJ and [GENDERJ, the 
category of pronoun carries additionally the features £PERSON] 
and £CASE]. It has now been demonstrated that these two features 
can be adequately defined in distinctive feature matrices for the 
semantically 11 but morphologically 111 object pronouns, and for 
the 111 subject and object pronouns proper. (The feature which 
distinguishes the object pronouns of both groups from each other 
i s , of course, the positive or negative quality of . 11 .) What 
must now be considered is the development of the feature matrix 
of the definite and indefinite articles which has been established 
earlier in this thesis, in the light of the pronominal features 
which have just been.set up. These new features must be 
incorporated in the matrix under the category £ARTICLEJ, so that 
the object pronouns of usted and ustedes, and also the subject 
and object pronouns of the third class' paradigm, may be designated 
as pronominalized art icles. 
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This wi l l take up the question posed above, as to whether 
the 111 pronouns may, in the l ight of the theoretical conclusions 
regarding the respective status of a r t i c les and pronouns,'be 
introduced simply by means of a redundancy rule. Hadlich does 
handle them in that way: 
There is no rule f- l l j —^ Q l l l j to mark third person 
pronouns ( e l , e l l a , e t c . ) , because the information supplied 
by this ruTe, and the Q+ l l l j feature i t s e l f , are .redundant, 
since any proj v/hich is already £- i j and £- l l j can 
only be third person. . The feature marking for third 
person is thus f- 1i - l l j (P-67). 
The tv/o theoretical conclusions arrived at ear l ier v/ere: 
( i ) that [PRONOMINAL], as i t wil l be ca l led , is a feature 
of the category ARTICLE]; 
and ( i i ) that 111 pronouns are of a different order from 1 and 11. 
Taking these conclusions as our premises, le t us now discuss 
v/hether a radical revision of Hadlich's schema can be'suggested, 
which will cover both the 111 and the second-cum-third (11/111) 
classes of Spanish pronouns. The two theoretical premises preclude 
the treatment of these pronouns by a redundancy rule. The 
val idi ty of the format which is now to be devised must be judged 
by the degree of ease with which i t allows the tv/o new features 
of [PERSON) and [CASEJ to be incorporated in the matrix already 
established. 
Hadlich's formulation for el^  will be analyzed as a representative 
of 111 subject pronouns; for ease and c la r i ty the features which 
he assigns to i t wi l l be numbered: 
el 
( i ) + N • 
( i i ) + pro 
( i i i ) + masc 
( iv) + emph 
(v) - pl 
(vi) . - 1 
(v i i ) - 11 
( v i i i ) + hum 
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By itenis ( i ) and ( i i ) Hadlich characterizes the f i l l e r of the N 
slot in a N P as a traditional pronoun; he states "a ful l noun 
(rather than a pronoun) wil l be inserted into a l l matrices 
having a £- proj feature". My designation wil l replace ( i ) by 
the category symbol +^ A R T I C L E J . The semi-hierarchical branching 
diagrams above show that items ( i i i ) and ( v i i i ) are already 
included in the matrix for the a r t i c l e , so that they do not need 
to be specified again. As has been established, item ( v i i i ) , 
in conjunction with items (vi) and ( v i i ) , is crucial to the 
dist inction of person required to account for the objects of 
usted and ustedes, separating them from those of other 11 forms. 
That problem wil l be dealt v/ith shortly. The subject pronouns 
usted and ustedes are semantically 11 but, l ike their objects, 
they are morphologically 111 forms, and they perform syntactically 
as 111 pronouns. To distinguish the 11 subject forms, usted and 
ustedes, from al l 111 forms, a specification of the type Art, 
+ p r o . . . J might be possible; this is suggested as a provisional 
hint of their possible development, because they fa l l outside the 
scope of our immediate purpose. Confining our attention to 1.11 
pronouns, v/e can state that items (vi) and (v i i ) are unnecessary 
to our formulation. Instead we propose a redundancy rule of the 
form: 
[+ Art, + proj — ^ pro, - 1, - • 
Such a rule will eliminate the problem of catering for the feature 
[PERSONJ in the pronominal features relating to the 111 pronouns. 
I t precludes the necessity of defining a c lass 111 of pronouns in 
contradistinction to 1 and 11 pronouns. This accords with the 
theoretical decision of 3.3 above, which determines that the 
feature [^PERSONJ i s apposite only to 1 and 11 pronouns. (The 
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redundancy rule which has just been formulated v/ill also reinforce 
the suggestion concerning usted and listedes; these 11 subject 
forms might be covered by another redundancy rule of the form: 
f- Art , + pro} —5> [h pro, - 1, + l l ^ O 
Provisionally, therefore, el^ may be assigned the partial, 
specification +^ Art, + pro, + emphj , bearing in mind that the 
features £+ gender, + number, + humj are already provided in the 
matrix of the a r t i c l e . This provisional designation handles the 
feature of (PERSON]. 
The other feature which concerns us, that of f c A S E j , 
presents a problem of greater complexity. It is more complex 
because i t demands an explanation of the val idity of the 
positive and negative values assigned to the features ^hum^ and 
^emphj as determined by Hadlich's specification for | l _ and the 
other subject pronouns. These are items numbered (iv) and ( v i i i ) 
respectively in the formulation for el_ as set out above. Let us 
consider the question of emphasis f i r s t . The latest available 
treatment by the Spanish Academy is that in Esbozo (1973:421f), 
which states: "el sujeto pronominal se emplea correctamente en 
espanol por motivos de enfasis expresivo, o para evitar alguna 
ambiguedad posible". Unaccountably, the Grammar (1931) does 
not appear to explain this at a l l ; there is no mention of i t 
in chapter four, which deals with pronouns in general, nor in 
chapter eleven under omission of subjects, and I have been 
unable to trace i t elsewhere in that edition. It is however an 
accepted position. Ramsey's succinct statement can therefore 
include both the cause and effect in a brief compass: "as the 
terminations of Spanish verbs vary for each person, the subject 
pronouns are usually dispensed with, except when required to give 
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emphasis or prevent vagueness", (1956:72). The statements 
quoted from both grammars deal comprehensively with subject 
pronouns, and have been so worded as to account for usted and 
ustedes as v/ell as a l l the other subjects. Ambiguity is 
potentially more l ike ly with the 11 formal subjects because of 
their unusual performance, so that the subject pronouns usted 
and ustedes are more often employed than the others (compare 
Rosengren's stat ist ical ly-based conclusion (1974:233)), which 
are reserved for emphasis. I therefore suggest that [+ emph^ 
rather than +^ emphj is the correct designation for a l l the 
other subject pronouns. As regards the group of pronouns which 
have now been classed as £+ Art, + proji I hold that the 
ambiguity (or, to use Ramsey's term, "vagueness") which has to 
be resolved by an expansion of the type su . . . de el is simply 
a facet of emphasis. Therefore the single feature [emphj i s , 
in my view, acceptable to account for both factors, and i t 
suggests an amendment of Hadlich's matrices for a l l the subject 
pronouns except usted and ustedes, so that the latter are 
characterized as £+ emphJ and a l l others as ^ emphJ. 
Because of the way in v/hich case disappears for these 
Spanish pronouns as a result of this analysis, i t is profitable 
to see whether similar suggestions have been made for other 
languages. At f i r s t Kayne (1975:87) appears to uphold the 
conventional view, noting that c l i t i c s are the only French 
pronouns which are distinguished morphologically for case. 
Bull makes a similar statement for Spanish (1965:128); but 
such an observation, far from being evidence against the present 
reappraisal, could be cited in i ts favour. Indeed, i t does not 
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prevent Bull making the radical re-assessment noted above. 
Nor does i t i n h i b i t Kayne from suggesting t ha t , because case 
labels are mere notat ional a ids , there is no "s ign i f icance 
other than mnemonic" to the use of terms l i k e ' da t i ve ' in 
French (1975:53, 149). I f there v/ere any s igni f icance i t 
would need, he c la ims, to have not only a c ross - l i ngu i s t i c 
v a l i d i t y , shown by some re la t ionsh ip wi th German or Russian 
cases or the English construct ion he gave John a book, but 
also some.precise d e f i n i t i o n in l i n g u i s t i c theory which would 
demonstrate " tha t pa r t i cu la r facts about" ( i nd iv idua l ) languages 
fo l low from that theore t ica l framework." As i f to confirm 
Kayne's doubts tha t t h i s could be achieved, Cot t le (1975:12) 
discusses the same type of English construct ion and describes 
the "pretence" that a dat ive case ex is ts at a l l in Engl ish. 
Emonds (1976) agrees wi th Kayne, but takes the argument f u r t he r , 
making a claim fo r French v/hich is s t r i k i n g l y s imi la r to that 
presented here f o r Spanish. He attaches a cer ta in p r i o r i t y to 
the absence of case in a l l instances except tha t noted by Kayne: 
" i f there i s a s ingle genera l izat ion to be made about French, i t 
would seem to be that French is devoid of surface case", so tha t 
i t i s advisable to "avoid any ad hoc recourse to 'case' features 
such as ' d a t i v e ' " in descr ipt ions of French. S ign i f i can t l y he 
presents a ru le f o r transforming "the (postverbal) d i r ec t object 
pronouns.. . i n t o the preverbal DEFINITE ARTICLE forms 1 ^ , Ja^, les " 
(p.232f, emphasis mine). This mention of pos i t ion i s a reminder 
that case can be conceived of in two ways, which are o f ten treated 
as e i ther ind isso lub ly l inked or i r r e t r i e v a b l y separated, 
dependent on theore t ica l premises. On one view, grammatical case 
reveals ( to borrow a phrase from Lybbert (1972:10)) a 
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"dependence on the l inear i ty of speech"; Klima (1969:238) 
c a l l s i t "a concomitant of position" and adds that in some 
language descriptions the positional determination of case is 
extended" to cover also the predicative use of personal 
pronouns, so that "case becomes entirely a positional feature 
without functional reference." (See Meyer (1972) for an analysis 
of Spanish sentences containing a subject, an object, and a verb, 
to discover possible permutations of these constituents.) The 
other view dismisses these surface cases as not being 
susceptible to semantic definition;^ Arutjunova (1975) comments 
on Fil lmore's theory that i t handles only case functions v-^ hich 
can be defined in semantic terms, not "the so-called grammatical 
cases which are associated with the logico-communicative positions 
of the sentence" so that Fillmore establishes "an opposition 
between the denotative (semantic) principle of sentence 
description and the logico-communicative principle of traditional 
syntax" (p.6) , 
Although Goldin considers the latter undesirable as a method 
of indicating functional information, Langacker shows that 
Goldin's transformations could be used to account for case by 
position. Langacker does not, however, dismiss Goldin's 
principle of using features rather than case to identify 
grammatical ro les , insist ing "not .that Goldin i s wrong in 
claiming that features must be used to identify the subject and 
object, but only that he has provided no real evidence one way 
or another" (1970:174). My claim is less categoric, underlining 
not the necessity of employing features but the possibi l i ty jand 
even desirabi l i ty of doing so. A feature analysis avoids the 
1. Abraham (1973) claims that the ethic dative in German is 
almost always described in terms that are "attempts at 
semantic descriptions." 
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arbitrary and complicating character v;hich the alternative, 
case-marking method involves, according to Bach (1974:249f, 
261), who can, hov/ever, see no viable alternative: 
i f a theory of generative grammar does not use complex 
elements in syntax. ; . i t .has no natural means for expressing 
such agreements. The best we can do is to use abstract 
elements l ike A c c u s a t i v e . a n d them spell them out in the 
form of the appropriate endings. 
My development of emphasis as an alternative to case finds 
some support in the statement in MSSE that case placement 
rules have a certain relationship to topicalization and focus 
marking "but those notions in turn are related to emphasis 
and stress marking in complex v/ays that have not been adequately 
studied" (1973:34). A greater degree of confirmation, and with 
particular reference to Spanish, is found in Rosengren (1974), 
who reca l ls the use of subject pronouns for emphasis rather than 
c la r i ty in Lat in , because the verb forms were suff icient in 
themselves to differentiate the subject when not expressed; to 
define the use of subject pronouns in Spanish he coins the 
terms "el liso diferenciativo" and "el uso contrastivo" for the 
notions of c la r i ty and stress respectively. I would maintain 
that these are two sides of the same coin, emphasis being the 
basic element of both. Ways of reinforcing emphasis, s t y l i s t i c a l l y , 
are fu l ly exemplified in the data at the end of this chapter. 
The reason why Hadlich prefers the dual value for emphasis 
is perhaps evident in the way:in which he can thereby allow for 
the requirement of unique recoverability by reverse application 
of the transformational ru les . This is i l lustrated by his • 










In Hadl ich's view, the sentence sabe espanol has as i t s subject 
a ^+ pro3 segment which has undergone de le t i on , because the 
subject pronoun was characterized as non-emphatic. On my 
ana lys is , non-emphatic i s inappropriate as a descr ip t ion of el^ 
and, moreover, the diagram is inappropriate as a device fo r 
explaining the deep s t ructure of sabe espanol. The s i tua t ion 
may be c l a r i f i e d by comparing tv/o surface s t ruc tures: 
(a) Juan sabe espanol 
(b) Es Juan que sabe espanol. 
Sentence (a) does not , in i s o l a t i o n , imply any emphasis; i t 
could do so in other contexts , such as: 
(c) Juan sabe espanol, pero Pedro sabe frances. 
Lacking any such emphasis, sentence (a) may undergo subject 
e l l i p s i s in a context such as ( d ) : . 
(d) Juan es i n te l i gen te y sabe espanol. ' 
The deep st ructure f o r (d) would be speci f ied as two simple 
sentences, and the diagram ind icat ing the st ructure would account 
f o r the e l l i p s i s , without replacing Juan by el_, but by 
ind ica t ing a t h i r d person feature on the verb. Sentence ( b ) , 
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on the other hand, does imply emphasis, and in contexts where 
subject e l l i p s i s would occur, the deep st ructure spec i f i ca t ion 










and el_ would c l ea r l y be the appropriate subst i tu te because i t 
would be unequivocally recognized as emphatic. Freyre's 
discussion of subject e l l i p s i s (1974:126) recognizes that 
"something which may vaguely be characterized as emphasis plays 
a ro le in the phenomenon", but she suggests that an (apparently 
th ree-p i t ch ) cont rast ive stress may be involved and that 
" r e s t r i c t i o n s on subject de le t ion may be established in terms 
of output cons t ra in t s . " 
The other respect in v/hich I disagree wi th Hadl ich's 
diagram is in the feature spec i f i ca t ion v/hich he assigns to 
the nominalized ad ject ive espanol. I t v/ould not need to be 
changed to f i t my ana lys is , because i t is in harmony with the 
view of the a r t i c l e and nominal izat ion which has been described 
e a r l i e r , given the f ac t tha t t h i s happens' to be an example v/here 
predictable omission of the a r t i c l e occurs. Hadl ich's 
spec i f i ca t ion f o r t h i s nominalized adject ive needs to be revised 
however, to be consistent wi th his own d e f i n i t i o n s . He s t ipu la tes 
that "the main use of the f+ p ro j feature in nominal matrices 
i s to serve as the def in ing charac te r i s t i c of the t r ad i t i ona l 
pronouns . . . we include in t h i s group . . .nominal ized ad jec t i ves" . 
Hence the feature [+ pro]| should, fo r his ana lys is , be assigned 
to espanol in his model sentence.. Having postulated a £+ emphj 
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feature for a l l the subject pronouns which concern us, care 
must be taken to include that pos i t i ve feature for the subject 
pronouns which serve as the post-preposi t ional ob jects , as w i l l 
be demonstrated below. 
The same w i l l not apply to the feature QiumJ, which must 
now be s im i l a r l y invest igated in the l i g h t of the dual value 
which Hadlich assigns to t h i s feature in composing his matrix 
fo r el_ and the other subject pronouns. The point is well 
expressed in a footnote in the Academy's Esbozo (1973:173): 
las formas acentuadas del pronombre personal de tercera 
persona, e l l a , e l l o s , e1 las . Cuando se emplean con 
preposiciones pueden rea l i zar menciones de persona y de 
cosa. En cambio, cuando desempenan funcion de su jeto, 
• su mencion es casi de un modo exclusive de persona. Esta 
l im i tac ion no existe para las formas inacentuadas del 
pronombre personal de 3.a persona, ni para los restantes 
pronombres. 
The pa r t i a l r e s t r i c t i o n contained. in the words "casi de un modo 
exc lus ive" , are confirmed by the corpus, which has only a few 
counter-examples, such as the animate, non-human referent i n : 
R17 besaba a los mulos en la f rente como si solamente 
e l los supieran entenderle, 
and the inanimate re ferent i n : 
N12 una persona l idad. . .e l la contiene el codigo moral 
de nuestras verdades. 
Examples l i k e the l a t t e r , i n c i den ta l l y , require the second part 
of Goldin's anaphora r u l e , above, to be stated in less absolute 
terms, but the contexts show that these few exceptions are to 
avoid ambiguity. They are s u f f i c i e n t l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t to 
j u s t i f y reserving the non-human usage for the post-preposi t ional 
contexts v/hich the Academy stresses. The pos i t ive marking 
represents an improvement in denoting subject pronouns. Since 
the dual pos i t i ve or negative marking i s appl icable almost 
exc lus ively to the post-preposi t ional usage of these pronouns. 
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i t is advantageous to al low for the l a t t e r by a subsidiary 
r u l e , such as: 
(+ A r t , + emph, + anim, + hum] ^ A r t , + emph + anim + humJ in 
env / prep + 
The problem of case as regards the nominative is thus resolved 
by ind ica t ing a pos i t i ve value to the feature of humanness, 
fo r a l l the subject pronouns except el1o which w i l l be deal t 
wi th below. Turning now to the dat ive case, l e t us enumerate 
the features assigned to J_e in the amended matrices which have 
been composed above, fo r the dat ive of ej_ and el l a ; the dat ive 
of usted meri ts separate treatment l a t e r : 
le 
p 
( i ) + pro 
( i i ) - Pl 
( i i i ) - 1 
( i v ) - 11 
( V ) ,+ hum 
This c lus te r of features represents the stage of evolut ion f o r 
t h i s person and case a f t e r cer ta in speci f ied amentments had been 
incorporated in Hadl ich's o r ig ina l mat r ix ; since that po in t , 
p r inc ip les fo r creat ing an en t i r e l y revised formulat ion have been 
introduced. In accordance wi th these, some of the features may be 
changed, w i th a minimum of comment. Item ( i ) now should be 
preceded by the new designation + A r t J ; items ( i i i ) and ( i v ) 
w i l l therefore no lionger be germane to the descr ip t ion because 
they apply to the former c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of 111 as opposed to 1 
and 11 pronouns; i tem, (v) w i l l remain unchanged because the 
qua l i t y of humanness is opt ional in a l l but the subject case, 
which w i l l help to separate subject from non-subject cases. 
Since i t is a question of op t i ona l , rather than d e f i n i t e l y 
negative humanness, i t would be useful to re in force the 
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d i s t i n c t i o n betvieen subject and non-subject pronouns by adding 
as feature ( v i ) £- emphj fo r the l a t t e r . 
As has been mentioned, e l l o is the sole exception to the 
[+ hum^ marking for subject pronouns; the feature [+ emphj 
serves to denote i t as a subject . (Roldan's view (1971:8) 
that e l l o is obsolescent is not endorsed by Ramsey, Martfnez 
Amador, the Academy (1973), or Alcina and Belcua (1975), although 
Ramsey states that " i t formerly had a greater var ie ty of uses" 
(p .77) , so the t ime-scale i m p l i c i t in Roldan's remarks may 
be lengthy. The two most modern works in the corpus both use i t , 
Nacher once and Candel f i ve t imes.) A fu r ther d i s t i n c t i o n betv;een 
subjects and non-subjects is required when a l l the features in the 
composite matr ix fo r the a r t i c l e .are taken into account, fu r ther 
to d is t ingu ish the dat ive case from the subject and object cases. 
As noted e a r l i e r , the feature [GENDER^ is appl icable to 
formulat ions for the a r t i c l e , and the subject pronouns, but not 
to the dat ive case. But gender must be marked. Simply to 
inser t ^ masc, - femj as features under ]_e v;ould be erroneous, 
because that would imply that was pos i t i ve l y neuter, which would 
c o n f l i c t with the dual value for the feature ^humj; to specify 
le as [- masc, - fern, - neuter^ would be equally f a l s e , because 
the charts drawn e a r l i e r have indicated [+ GENDER^j as a feature 
of the a r t i c l e . To accommodate J_e, according to the developing 
ana lys is , that feature must in re t rospect , be al tered to read 
^ + GENDERJ. The f i n a l format of the char t , according to the f u l l 
development of the t hes i s , w i l l be indicated l a t e r . Juxtaposi t ion 
of the almost f i n a l i z e d matrices for el^ and l_e i l l u s t r a t e s the 

















The object case remains to be discussed, as also dat ive and object 
cases of S £ . The provis ional matrix fo r J_o which has been set up 
so far may be enumerated thus: 
fern 
lo 
( i ) + pro 
( i i ) + masc 
( i i i ) pl 
( i v ) - 1 
( V ) - 11 
( v i ) + hum 
Items ( i ) and ( i i i ) to ( v i ) i nc lus ive , w i l l be deal t wi th exact ly 
as fo r 1_G. The only d i f ference l i e s in the pos i t i ve marking of 
gender, which serves as the essential contrast between the two non-
subject forms; both are dist inguished from the subject form by 
the value assigned to the features [emph^ and [humj. Su f f i c i en t 
contrasts therefore ex is t between the three former pronouns to 
ensure mutual d i s t i n c t i o n : 
] e l o 
-i 
+ Art + Art + Art 
+ pro + pro + pro 
+ masc - gender + masc 
- pl - pl fem 
+ emph - emph - emph 
+ hum + hum + hum 
— -
That ra i ses , hov/ever, a searching question regarding the demarcation 
l i n e between these newly-designated a r t i c l e s on the one hand and 
the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e per se on the other: does a s u f f i c i e n t l y 
1 . The matrix here is a combination of those which were separated fo r 
c l a r i t y in Figure 18 above. 
2. I t is in te res t ing to compare these matrices wi th t he i r s ix features 
with those fo r t he i r English counterparts, v/hich contain th i r t een 
features each, as deta i led in MSSE (1973:128f). 
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unambiguous contrast ex is t to d is t ingu ish them? The answer 
presents no d i f f i c u l t y . The feature [ P R O N O M I N A L J w i l l rank 
alongside those at the lowest branches of the chart in Figure 
14, so that j^ PRONOMINALj w i l l d is t ingu ish the usage which is at 
present under discussion from, fo r example, the ro le of the 
a r t i c l e as a nominal izer, a possessive, or a generic marker. 
This w i l l be indicated more f u l l y below. The one form se serves 
as both dat ive and object cases. I t s formulat ion, as established 
e a r l i e r , was: 
se 
( i ) + pro 
( i i ) + pl 
( i i i ) - 1 
( i v ) - 11 
( V ) + r e f l 








+ r e f l 
Provision must be made in the grammar's lexicon to d is t ingu ish 
morphological ly between the so-cal led subject pronoun, the dat ive 
pronouns and the re f l ex i ve pronouns on one hand, and the so-cal led 
object pronouns and the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s on the other. (The 
phonological subcomponent can be made to deal with the factor of 
the tonic q u a l i t y o f those forms wi th an emphatic qua l i t y (see 
Academy 1973:204, 313), which is absent from the object cases and, 
of course, the a r t i c l e s . ) There is therefore no necessity to add 
here a feature of the order [+ p re -a l1 i t e ra t i ve^ . That can be 
subsumed under ^ r e f l ^ and explained in the lex icon; fo r a succinct 
treatment, see Moliner (1974:77). I t w i l l be noted that se i s 
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contrasted to a l l the other forms by the feature [ r e f l j and also 
by the dual value fo r number. The new designat ion, therefore, 
of the so-cal led th i rd-person pronouns as [+ A r t J presents no 
problem as regards the two recognized pronoun features of [CASE^ 
and ^PERSOi^  . This is t rue of sjT a lso . Hadlich's treatment 






+ p o l i t e 




+ r e f l 
The features fo r number and poli teness have already been discussed, 
so the pr inc ip les w i l l not be considered here, although a mistake 
should be noted: Hadl ich's treatment demands ^ l l j when the 
pos i t i ve value appears fo r ^ p o l i t e ^ . The only feature deserving 
fu r ther comment is emphasis, which Hadlich uses for introducing 
mismo wi th s_r despite the fact that he has used the same feature 
for subject pronoun emphasis wi th or without mismo. I t would be 
preferable to speci fy mismo in the lexicon as an emphatic 
ad jec t i ve , especia l ly as, f i r s t l y , i t appears in sentences without 
pronouns, and, secondly, there are other s t y l i s t i c methods of 
expressing emphasis (see below). On that basis , and the question 
of person having already been set t led above, a better provisional 







+ r e f l 
+ postprep 
but the only d i f fe rence between th is matr ix and that fo r s£ is 
postpreposi t ional d i s t r i b u t i o n . So i t would be simpler to make 
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a ru le to subsume sj^ under S£ on the p r i nc i p l e : 
l i 11 "if^  ^ " V - prep/. . 
A f u r t h e r , necessari ly lengthy digression on the question 
of re f lex ives must be introduced here, al though, for three 
reasons, the process of re f1ex iv iza t ion in Spanish w i l l not 
be discussed here. F i r s t l y , Langacker's d e f i n i t i o n that 
re f 1 exi v i za t ion and pronominal i za t ion are "tv/o var iants of the 
same process" (1969:163) appears v a l i d ; although.Postal admits 
the danger of regarding the two rules as essent ia l l y one, his 
statement about the basic character of the true re f l ex i ve is 
appl icable to Spanish: "the domains of pronominalization and 
r e f l e x i v i z a t i o n are essen t ia l l y complementary, the l a t t e r 
operating on coreferents which are clause mates, the former on 
coreferents not meeting th i s condi t ion" (1971:16). Secondly, 
there are c lear d i s t i nc t i ons betv/een Spanish and English in the 
re f l ex i ve process; Lakoff (1970:4) re f l ec t s that the construct ion 
J o h n d i r t i e d himself is rare in English but frequent in Spanish, 
French and Russian, and moreover the PS analysis of English 
re f lex ives which Helke (1973) prefers is meaningless in the 
Spanish context ; compare Dinnsen's re jec t ion of Per lmutter 's 
global and non-global constra ints fo r Spanish (1972:176). Th i r d l y , 
there is a pecul iar d i f f i c u l t y which demands p r i o r i t y of 
cons iderat ion, namely the high degree of controversy surrounding 
se. There has been an explosion of in te res t in i t , as evidenced 
by the fo l lowing spec i f i c analyses: Otero (1966), Bolinger (1969), 
Lozano (1971), Otero (1972), Contreras and Rojas (T972), 
Molina (1974), Urdiales (1974), Bobes Naves (1974), Fernandez 
Laguni l la (1975), Santiago (1975), Schroten (1975), Suner (1976) 
and Manteca Alonso-Cortes (1976). 
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part of speech s£ v;as, y/hich is why I have said that he made 
only p a r t i a l l y e x p l i c i t v/hat Bolinger took to be Otero's 
i m p l i c i t i n te rp re ta t i on of se as subject. Some aspects of 
Otero's reply (1972) to Bolinger run para l le l to themes treated 
by Lozano, presumably independently since neither quotes the 
other , but wi th s u f f i c i e n t l y d i f f e r e n t emphasis to v i t i a t e mutual 
conf i rmat ion. Both deal with the importance of features, but 
Lozano deals w i th them on the object nouns whereas Otero stresses 
the bas ica l ly human character of se ;^ both deal with passives and 
the i n d e f i n i t e , but whereas Lozano recognizes "semantic overlap 
but not synonymity" and prefers to separate them, Otero goes 
f u r t h e r , declar ing that se is " i n no v/ay dependent on the passive". 
They e n t i r e l y agree on the elusiveness of the fundamental issue:, 
"even a f t e r studying these construct ions fo r a number of years, 
i t is not always i ns tan t l y obvious to the speaker (which is 
co r rec t ) . As for the hearer, ambiguity w i l l haunt him more of ten 
than not" (Otero, 1972:241). This is borne out by his disagreeing 
( co r rec t l y , in my view) v/ith one of Bol inger 's counterexamples' 
as " i r r em iss ib l y ungrammatical, wi th a l l due respect to i t s 
h ighly qua l i f i ed sponsors"; nevertheless, some of Otero's own 
models seem suspect: his ascr ip t ionsof grammatical to 
17b se reuni6 los miembros de la junta 
19a los apartamentos se los a lqu i la 
23a la puerta se la cerro 
and of ungrammatical to (of a l l examples I ) 
l i b se a lqu i lan los apartamentos 
seem worthy of serious chal lenge. Most surpr is ing is that Otero 
does not take up Bol inger 's po in t ; he does not s p e c i f i c a l l y state 
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that se is the subject , nor that i t is a pronoun; both must 
be deduced, the former from the statements: "SE can occur only 
in 'subject p o s i t i o n ' , and excludes any type of overt sub ject " , 
the l a t t e r from his glossing of i t as PRO, fol lovnng Perlmutter. 
Contrast Lozano's unequivocal statements to the same e f f e c t . 
(Molina (1974:16) re jec ts sie as subject ) ) 
Bobes Naves (1974) presents a rad i ca l l y d i f f e r e n t 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , representing a reassessment of her ov/n previous 
analys is . She takes both the re f lex i ve passive and impersonal 
se as NON-PRONOMINAL usage of sel I t is impossible to do 
j u s t i c e to a study which the author hersel f confesses to be 
necessari ly long and involved. Her reasons fo r re jec t ing the 
t r a d i t i o n a l pronominal i n te rp re ta t i on of se in the re f l ex i ve 
passive are: 
( i ) i t is non-anaphoric: "no^^tiene un denotatum 
extra l ingui 'st ico ni l i ngu i ' s t i co . Este rasgo 
es fundamental en los pronombres;" 
( i i ) i t is not a member of the personal pronoun ser ies: 
contrast me/te/ le venden pisos wi th se venden pisos; 
( i i i ) nor is i t a member of the re f lex i ve or reciprocal 
ser ies , which a l l have a subject /object i d e n t i t y : 
yo-me/ tu - te /e ' l -se /e tc . , an i den t i t y which is 
conspicuously absent from the re f lex i ve passive 
const ruc t ion. 
Bobes Naves concludes that the passive re f l ex i ve se "no es 
pronombre personal, ni r e f l e x i v o , ni reci 'proco, ni ningun ot ro 
t i po de pronombre, puesto que no t iene los caracteres especif icos 
de aquel los, no los caracteres mfnimos que exige la categoria 
'pronombre' en general" (p.304). She argues that the basic, 
invar iab le shape of (a) the re f l ex i ve passive comprises 'three 
elements (SE + V(act ive) + N), and (b) the impersonal se_ two 
(SE + V (ac t i ve ) ) . She claims that others have t r i ed to base 
d i s t i n c t i o n only on concord between V and N, v/hich i s f au l t y 
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for (a) because the N is ob jec t , as Goldin and Schroten^ 
claim (compare, of course, Otero and Lagunil la (1975)), not 
ob jec t , as the Academy and Alarcos s ta te , and. is inappropriate 
f o r (b) because there 2 i Hence she conf lates the tv;o 
construct ions, noting t h e i r s i m i l a r i t y in the absence of an 
agent and that t he i r d i f ference resides in the presence or 
absence of a d i rec t ob jec t . She claims that both are in 
essence impersonal. H i s t o r i c a l l y impersonal S£ derived 
from the re f l ex i ve passive (here, she stresses, l i ke Otero and 
Lozano, the importance of j+ HUMAN] ) v/hich in turn arose from a 
111 re f l ex i ve pronoun; now "ha dejado de ser pronombre para 
convert i rse en un morfema verbal en un signo categorial del 
Verbo" (p.306). She c i tes some conf irmation for her i n te r -
pre ta t ion of both construct ions; the Academy recognizes the 
special character of se_ in the re f lex ive passive, d issoc ia t ing i t from 
the r e f l e x i v e , and c a l l i n g i t (although s t i l l a pronoun), a sign 
of the passive; as fo r the other const ruct ion, Goldin's view 
too is that i t is part o f the verbal apparatus. Bobes Naves 
defines se negatively in terms v/hich contradic t Lozano and 
Otero: "no puede in terpretarse como Sujeto porque no admite 
conmutacion con otros Sujetos nominales a pronominales, y no es 
pronombre porque no sust i tuye a ningun nombre" (p.319). She 
defines i t pos i t i ve l y as "un neutra l izante s in tac t i co de la 
funcion de Sujeto." I t s main p r inc ip le of use is an in tent ion 
not to express the subject , fo r which she adduces f i v e reasons: 
1 . Schroten (1975:390) regards i t as se l f -ev ident that in 
se vende tabaco the N is ob jec t . 
2. FernSndez Laguni l la (1975:177) gives four terms for impersonal 
se (passive, pass ive- re f lex ive , anomalous-quasi-ref lexive, and 
pseudo-ref lex ive) . Contreras and Rojas regard ' impersonal ' 
se as a misnomer (1972:386). 
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( i ) to avoid personal pronouns, especial ly in d i rec t 
questions when the choice between fam i l i a r and 
po l i t e forms is problemat ical ; 
( i i ) to provide d idact ic o b j e c t i v i t y ; 
( i i i ) to express genera l izat ions; 
( i v ) to express imperatives i n d i r e c t l y ; 
(v) v/hen the subject is unknown. 
Manteca Alonso-Cortes (1976) claims that the problem of 
concord between the N and the V in se a lqu i lan ( los) apartamentos 
which Otero. Contreras, and Schroten discussed, disappears i f 
his thesis is accepted that the M is subject and the construct ion 
i s merely one of postpos i t ion . Some l i ngu i s t s have, in his view, 
been unnecessarily confused by th i s postpos i t ion , although there 
is a large group of Vs which postpose inanimate subjects in 
various expressions which he d e t a i l s . As to the d i f f e r e n t uses 
of se, he can see no v i r t u e in attempting to un i fy what are 
c l ea r l y three d i s t i n c t uses; se is a polyvalent sign which in 
two cases is pronominal ( in d i rec t re f lex ives and in ind i rec t 
re f lex ives ) and in the other , non-pronominal but lex ica l instead. 
Although the las t point leans, perhaps unw i t t i ng l y , in the 
d i rec t i on of Bobes Naves' ana lys is , th is summary reveals 
fundamental d i f fe rences . Langacker would disagree wi th Manteca 
Alonso-Cortes, because he o p t i m i s t i c a l l y states a preference fo r 
a un i f ied treatment v/hen commenting on Goldin's claim that there 
is no re l a t i on between se mato, se quejo, and se t raba j6 , although 
Langacker admits that i t is "by no means obvious that a s ingle 
ru le can account in a natural way for a l l three types of 
re f l ex i ves " (1970:176). Fernandez Lagunil la is more r e a l i s t i c 
to stress the "debatido tema de los diversos t ipos de 
because " la forma se ha sido y es un punto clave en el estudio 
de nuestra gramatica por la complejidad de funciones y valores 
que encierra" (1975:177f). 
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I t is c lea r l y^ the re fo re , beyond the scope of th i s thesis 
to evaluate the d i f f e r e n t theories mentioned, or to attempt 
to solve the basic issue as to whether se is a pronoun in 
the type of sentences discussed, and, i f so, whether i t is a 
subject or ( re f l ex i ve ) object pronoun. Since the issue 
remains unsolved, the features fo r se do not r e f l e c t any 
dec is ion. There is j u s t i f i c a t i o n fo r t h i s approach; i f some 
types of se are not pronouns, i t is not relevant to th i s analysis 
at a l l , and these par t i cu la r uses can. when located, be 
ignored; i f a l l types of s^e are pronouns, exact ly how they 
can best be in terpreted can only be resolved a f te r a study of 
a much more considerable body of evidence than the isolated 
examples analyzed in the papers j u s t discussed; therefore a 
decision would be premature. However, one purpose of th i s 
thesis is to f a c i l i t a t e the c o l l a t i o n of data, so se^  is here 
ind isc r im ina te ly , but de l i be ra te l y , given the single character izat ion 
of r e f l ex i ve (although t h i s may eventual ly prove theo re t i ca l l y 
inadequate); such a step ensures that a l l uses are sought by 
the computer program, which may pave the v/ay for a theoret ica l 
so lut ion to a highly controvers ia l po in t . Hence the fo l lowing 
examples, which are re levant to the theories above, w i l l b e 
sought together wi th (more orthodox?) re f l ex i ves : 
S79 Esta bien mientras se es joven 
K109 Se les negaba incluso el benef ic io de un jurado 
K231 al f i n s^ les concedio la l i be r tad 
C43 se saca el puro de la bbca y lo mira 
FC165 Hoy se es progres is ta , soc ia l i s ta o ex i s tenc ia l i s ta 
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A r t , + pro^ Q- pro, - 1 , + l l ] 
and ^ A r t , + pro] *-^ > Q pro, - 1 , - 1 ij . 
These two rules exercise the separate options of fered by the 
dual value attached to the category d e f i n i t i o n , A r t J , and 
cont r ive to d is t ingu ish the subject 11 pronouns from the 
object ( that i s , a r t i c l e ) forms elsewhere in the paradigm of 
usted. 
In adding (PRONOMIMAQ as the fu r ther development of the 
chart of the matrix of the a r t i c l e , I do not therefore need to 
add extra branches leading to [CASE"] and [pERSON^ . These are 
adequately subsumed under £PR0N0MINAQ. The new feature 
[PRONOMINAL'] is appl icable to both sides of the char t , because. 
uno (e t c . ) is c l ea r l y the i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e in pronominal 
usage. There are however tv/o problems in applying the new 
feature to that branch of the a r t i c l e ' s matrix which is 
characterized as [+' ARTICLE, - DEFINITE]. The f i r s t problem 
re la tes to the juncture at which the [PRONOMINAL^ branch is 
attached to the t ree: is i t plus or. minus (sPECIFIcJ? The 
second problem l i e s in the fac t that uno shares the same non-
subject forms as so that extra contrasts must be incorporated 
to account fo r t h i s . 
To ansvyer the f i r s t quest ion, a recap i tu la t ion regarding the 
import of ^SPECIFIC] w i l l be use fu l . In assessing the performance 
of d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s in chapter one above, [+ SPECIFIc]J v/as 
introduced to ind icate the context -sens i t ive qua l i t y of the 
a r t i c l e , and [-SPECIFIC] to indicate context - f ree usage. ( I t 
was argued, however, that [+ SPECIFIC] as an i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
feature may imply a ce r ta in freedom from the immediate context , 
indicated by [- ANAPHORIC] . ) The feature [PRONOMINAL] is 
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undoubtedly relevant to the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e ' s sector of the 
composite matrix (see Academy 1973:230). I t is appropriate that 
i t should appear beneath f+ S P E C I F I C ] , and that i t should be 
able to carry the impl ica t ion of c o n t e x t - s e n s i t i v i t y j as opposed 
to the sequence o f features ^ SPECIFIC, - ANAPHORIcJ. The 
presence of an antecedent, v/hether supe r f i c i a l l y i m p l i c i t or 
e x p l i c i t , i s an indispensable prerequis i te to pronominal izat ion. 
This projected adaptation of the branching diagram, supplying 
the features £+ SPECIFIC, + PRONOMINAL, + ANAPHORIC} to the 
DEFINITE] sector , is appl icable both to uno, una, unos, 
unas, and to t he i r respect ive cases ]o^y l_a, J^os, l a ^ , l £ 
les . Whereas uno, fo r example, may be characterized as 
[+ SPECIFIC, + PRONOMINAL, - ANAPHORIc] the cases 1 ^ , la^, l o s , 
le and les a l l have reference to an antecedent. I t i s 
important therefore tha t the dual evaluation ^+ ANAPHORIC^  be 
a t t r i bu ted to the f- DEFINITE, + SPECIFIC] sector, and 
Figure 14 would have to be amended accordingly. (See Figure 20 
below). The rest of the spec i f ica t ions fo r the lA forms are 
se l f -ev ident in the l i g h t of. the foregoing discussions^ Uno, 
una, unos, unas a l l are emphatic, on the pr inc ip les enunciated 
above. The second problem re la tes to the non-subject forms, 
which are shared by that sector o f the diagram leading from 
[+ DEFINITE] to the f+ SPECIFIC, + PRONOMINAL] branches under 
i t . At least one minimal contrast must occur in the matrices 
fo r Vo, la^, le^ and t h e i r respective p l u r a l s , to determine 
whether they serve in the capacity of pronominal a r t i c l e s of 
the el_ or o f the uno groups, in any given context . The 
necessary contrast i s ava i lab le in the composite matr ix at the 
^DEFINITE] node, so that the matrices f o r l £ , l a , l o s , l a s , l e . 
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and J_es, w i l l contain the feature [+ d e f j v/hen t he i r antecedent 
c a r r i e s , i n t e r a l i a , the features A r t , + pro, + de fJ ; the 
feature defJ w i l l , by cont ras t , occur when the antecedent 
is s i m i l a r l y speci f ied as (]• defJ . Hence the comprehensive 
matr ix fo r Jo^, fo r example, w i l l manifest the feature £f de fJ , 
so tha t the rules w i l l speci fy i t as an appropriate subst i tu te 
f o r e i ther el_ or uno. As a fu r ther conf irmation o f aspects 
of the foregoing thes i s , the a b i l i t y to>.preserve the symmetry 
of the comprehensive chart o f the matrix of the d e f i n i t e and 
i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s , by adding [PRONOMINAQ to both wings 
(as in Figure 20) corroborates the arguments adduced in favour 
of the theore t ica l status of the i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e qua 
a r t i c l e . 
3.7 CONCLUSIONS BASED ON THE SYNTACTICO-SEMANTIC ANALYSIS 
To conclude the ana lys is , there fo l low : f i r s t l y 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s from the corpus of these newly defined matrices 
(the f i r s t two o f which add i t i ona l l y i l l u s t r a t e the s t y l i s t i c 
methods of enforcing emphasis to which reference was made 
e a r l i e r ) ; secondly, the comprehensive table showing the f u l l 
range of the featureswhich comprise the extended matr ix of the 
d e f i n i t e and i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s (Figure 19); t h i r d l y , the 
completed branching diagram (Figure 20), which is superior to 
the tab le ' s format because i t c lea r l y separates the pos i t i ve 
and negative fea tures ; and f i n a l l y , the ind iv idual matrices 
of the various forms of the a r t i c l e s in t he i r f u l l composition 
(Figure 21), i n the l i g h t o f a l l the conclusions reached i n 
the f i r s t three chapters of t h i s thes is . 
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F138 £ [ ya lo sabe, y a l i a el^ 
N152 solo e\_ puede valorarse a s^ mismo 
R60 nadie delante, solo e\_y con su locura de d inero; 
or o f s i m i l a r i t y (tambien, tampoco, como): 
M59 pero el_, tambien era d i s t i n t o 
Z81 aunque tampoco Jj_ lo supiera a ciencia c i e r t a 
F147 el que tenga una h i j a , y tenga solo esa, como el_ 
y como yo; 
or of an t i thes is (pero, en cambio, or in paradigms); 
M59/60 pero e l . . . £ [ no era como los o t r o s . . . £ [ no era 
como Tos o t r o s , y no podia parar 
FC103 mi madre era s e n c i l l a . . .el^, en cambio, tronera y 
loco 
N9 yo aprendo, tu aprendes, £l_ aprende 
N5 yo , t u , el_, no somos ni yo, ni t u , ni £ [ . . . 
or by d i n t of r e p e t i t i o n : 
M62 pero el no era el Brusco', el no i r f a nunca a 
buscarTo... el no era e l Anffre's., .el_ no necesitaba 
c r e c e r . . . ; 
or by the presence of other emphatic v;ords: 
V31 el va a hablar, pero el la le hace senas de que se 
ca l l e 
GlOO si el^ pica un pan, yo pico otro pan 
M43 el los dos, el Andres y l l_ 
Mil e l l a no quiere estar con e l , el quiere estar con 
e l l a 
K13 los datos que tengo de el no son de primera mano -
tenfa yo dos anos cuando el_ murio. 
I t could be objected that the emphasis in K13 is r e a l l y 
on murio; but i t w i l l be recal led that the idea of c l a r i t y is 
regarded as an aspect of emphasis, and the verb ten fa would be 
ambiguous without i t s subject pronoun, which benef i ts fu r ther 
by the balancing presence of el_; a l t e r n a t i v e l y , th i s could be 
in terpreted as a fu r the r type of an t i the t i ca l * usage. 
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C48 al mule to le puse Capitan; el otro dfa me daban 
el doble de lo que d i por el_. 
The fo l lowing are not only [-HUMAN] but also [-ANIMATE]: 
MS9 hasta descubrir el pequeno tumor inguinal y en el 
implantada la mister iosa muerta espontanea destructora 
G28 el hotel distaba solo unas manazanas del parque, y , 
al 1 legar a £1^ 
027 un hermoso p a f s . . . yo anduve por el_ unos di'as 
A219 el comedor, en cuanto sa l 'a de £]_. . . ,era cerrado 
con Have 
G145 uno de los pueblos mas nobles del mundo... v i v i r 
alejado de seria para mi . . .un destier-ro 
C28 de este pueblo...pocas cosas agradables podr'a 
decir de el^ 
N8 el amor materno...mantuvo la 1fnea f i l ogene t i ca , y 
gracias a el^, aparecio el hombre sobre la T ie r ra . 
The minimally cont rast ive character izat ion [+ARTICLE, ^DEFINITE, 
-MASCULINE, +FEMININE, -PLURAL, +SP.ECIFIC, (+ANIMATE), +HUMAN, 
+PR0N0MINAL, +ANAPH0RIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVFI may be assigned 
to the underl ined " a r t i c l e s " in 
A9 su mujer dormi'a profundamente.. .el la se despertaba 
con el s o l . . . e l l a quedaba atras en su sueno 
FC154 comemos con el cura y esta mu je r . . .E l l a es un tanto 
desgavil lada-
B137 e l l a siempre es la misma. Eternamente. 
Z63 Ni e l l a lo sabrfa. Oigo yo. ^E l la? 
R106 tu madre? El la no^verdad? El la no estaba alegre. 
Emphasis re inforced by the factors noticed above, is re f lec ted 
i n : 
B173 pero incluso e l l a misma habia l legado a conocer que . . . 
M126 solo e l l a podia aromatizar los guisos 
N151 solo e l l a y usted, doctor , conocen su secrete 
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MS12 solo e l l a s i r v e . . . s 6 l o en el la se produce 
espontcfneamente el fenomeno 
M46 e l l a era a su vez tambien el espejo de otras voces 
V49 ^Perderla a e l l a tambien?; 
and add i t i ona l l y by the phrase nadie mas que: 
Ml54 nadie mas que e l l a las entendia. 
I t can be re inforced a n t i t h e t i c a l l y , by the phrases noted 
e a r l i e r , and also by aunque.: 
F63 pero fue e l l a la que logro derr ibar a Fernando 
K288 pero e l l a es terca bajo su pac i f ica apariencia 
$48 aunque e l l a no quiere decir quien fue. 
Examples showing emphasis underlined by the presence of other 
emphatic words are: 
Ml 52 todo el mundo sabia lo que e l l a y el eran 
V80 e l l a vale mil veces mas que el 
FC43 los amantes de Teruol : tonta e l l a , tonto ^1 
R179 los aparatos de radio los destrozo e l , pero el gran 
tocadiscos lo descompuso e l l a . 
An example of r e p e t i t i o n i s 
R28 sera e l l a , t iene que ser e l l a , porque nadie se 
atrever5 a l l egar a mi f inca tocando la bocina 
de esa forma. 
Potent ia l ambiguity i s precluded by the presence of the emphatic 
" a r t i c l e " in 
M46 a la madre del Andres le asustaba el Galgo, porque 
(decfa el Andres) e l l a siempre le temid un poco. 
Note the c l a r i t y achieved by the expansion formula i n : 
MS46 a e l l a la tem'a yo camel a 
R62 l £ habfa mirado a e l l a con ojos de burro, 
and the d i f f e r e n t formula de e l l a to 'avo id the mu l t i p l y ambiguous 
possessive ad jec t i ve : 
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S41 bastante hizo el padre de el l a ; 
yet another type of expansion is se. . .a el l a : 
S46 lo que mSs la d i v e r t ' a era que t ra tara de 
ocul tarselo a e1la. 
The fo l lowing examples of postpreposit ional usage car ry the 
same feature character izat ion as that delineated above: 
Ml 12 convivf con el l a , pero nunca me o f rec i a el la 
Z63 s i no hubiese sido por e l1a, yo no salgo de 
aquello 
Z173 le pid io con toda delicadeza que se acostara con 
e l l a 
V26 volviendose hacia su madre...yendo hacia e l l a , 
but a d i f ference in gender, g iv ing the ( p a r t i a l ) designation 
^-MASCULINE, +FEMININE, -PLURAL, +ANIMATE, -HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL. 
-f-EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEJ , is evident i n : 
D i l l el a 'gui la. . .sujeto' entre sus garras la c n ' a . . . y se 
remonto de nuevo con el la 
S52 el dueno de la r e s . . . s i n ve r l a , pensaba en el la 
N59 la pobre paloma huye...su enemigo mas ra^pido que e l l a 
The only d i f ference between the above and those which 
fo l low is inanimacy, so that the l a t t e r are Q-MASCULINE, 
+FEMININE, -PLURAL, -ANIMATE ,(-HUMArj, +PR0N0MINAL, +EMPHATIC, 
-REFLEXiVEj: • 
N18 la conciencia const i tuye nuestro mundo v i v o . . .cuando 
las ideas l legan a el la 
D96 se despojo de la rai'da americana.. .y brincaba sobre 
e l l a como enloquecido 
G132 la zona del cabo permaneci'a incomunicada con el 
resto de la i s l a , y para l legar a el l a . . . 
S40 la pregunta quedo en el a i re como si en el la'hubiesen 
c r i s ta l i zado las dudas de todos 
M72 gracias a la fotograf- fa, es gracias a el la que ahora 
estoy aqui 
N117 esto e s . . . l a cu l t u ra . Dependemos de el l a . . . 
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The fo l lowing serve as representative examples of the 
" a r t i c l e " characterized as ^^ARTICLE, -^DEFINITE, +MASCULIME, 
-FEMININE, +PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, (+ANIMATE), +HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, 
+ANAPHORIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE^: 
M21 nirfa, que al mostrar las pan to r i l l a s , los senores 
las miraban con c ie r ta turbacidn, no porque e l los 
la desearon 
V54 se vuelve a m i ra r l os , y e l los la miran 
S29 es que t ienen miedo. El los dicen que es por el o lor 
G104 tambien e l los han adquirido una nobleza nueva 
N40 y como e l l o s , en toda la super f ic ie de la T ie r ra , 
otros grupos humanos 
^^^^^ g^^os S I juegan 
G80 e l los se empenaron a invitarme a su vez 
FC157 aunque e l los creen que n o . . . 
FC163 pese a que e l los dicen.que no f i n i cas 
B169 para perjudicarJes a el los solos 
K40 como debe t ra ta rse a los empleados: ser jus to con 
e l los 
S31 el coche se detuvo, y la gasol ina, t ras e l l o s , bat io 
las paredes de los bidones 
B161 un idioma comprensible para e l los 
Z23 el buen Dios se negaba a hacer para e l los el milagro 
del pan y los peces 
R16 hasta se inventaba para e1los nombres y de ta l les 
imagi narios 
MSI26 olvidandose bruscamente de e l los 
^+ARTICLE, +DEFINITE, +MASCULINE, -FEMININE, +PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, 
+ANIMATE, -HUMAN +PRONQMINAL, -fANAPHORIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE^ 
R40 los to ros , despues de tanto matar, se l iqu idaran 
entre e l los 
FC141 solo mulos. . . los hombres t i r a n de e l l o s . 
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[+ARTICLE, +DEFINITE, +MASCULINE, -FEMININE, +PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, 
-ANIMATE, (-HUMAN), +PR0N0MINAL, -fANAPHORIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEJ: 
Z181 los aviones se a l e j a ron . . .levandose con eHos la 
ul t ima esperanza 
N18 todos los organos de los sent idos, y a traves de 
e l l o s , recibe una constante informacion 
FC142 manzanas las vieron en los arboles, en e l los 
verdes todavia 
R78 los parpados. .'.hay que vol car sobre e l los todo el 
peso de la mirada al in tentar moverlos 
N23 tan escondidos dejo sus huesos hasta que tO£aron 
con e l los las manos de la senora . . . t ras . . .anos de 
busqueda. 
[+ARTICLE, +DEFINITE, -MASCULINE, +FEMININE, +PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, 
(+ANIMATE), +HUMAN, +PR0N0MINAL, +ANAPHORIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE^: 
^^^^ ^j^/ts se sienten protegidas. Tienen de todo. Hasta la 
c l i e n t e l a les proporcionamos 
FC127 e l las cenan en la cocina 
S103 a pesar de sus palabras, e1las estaban orgul losas 
F183 . . . l a s dos mujeres. El las miraron a un tiempo hacia 
el j a r d i n 
F37 todos los veneni l los y las reservas que tienen e l las 
K288 jamas quis ieron s a l i r a la ca l le con e l las 
[+ARTICLE, +DEFINITE, -MASCULINE, +FEMININE, +PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, 
-ANIMATE, (-HUMAN), +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEJ : 
C155 . . . temib les sensaciones...contra e l l as hay que luchar 
F7 aguas...se pudo hacer con e l las una acequia muy corta 
FCl l l las i g l e s i a s . . . e n una de e l l a s . . . 
N62 se concentra en ciudades y , dentro de el l a s , 
C27 las deudas, . . lo mejor es no hablar de e l las 
FC142 (manzanas) . . . un ca jonc i l l o de el l a s . . . u n mal anb 
para e l l a s . 
3 3 8 . : 
^+ARTICLE , -t-DEFINITE, -MASCULINE, -FEMIN INE , -PLURAL. +SPECIF IC , 
+PRON0MINAL, -^ANAPHORIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE^: in th is 
spec i f i ca t i on , the features of animacy and humanness are 
implied by the dual negative value fo r gender, so need not 
appear; that is why they are in brackets in Figures 1 9 and 2 1 . 
F37 mas dano. . .y esta vez, ^que fue e l lo? 
S58 habfa un gesto adusto en la cara del presidente, 
por e l l o su amabilidad chocaba mas 
FC142 me ponia el neumo y no me cobraba nada por e l l o 
N42 imponer la cul tura europea y con e l l o a impar t i r 
desdichas 
B156 no entraba-en e l l o por ser capitan 
Ml 1 8 por e l l o me han coronado rey 
Z53 se d in ' a que lo o l fa teaba, aunque no por e l l o 
trataba de e v i t a r l o 
MS63 el ma l . . . se hace real con este hombre...a pesar 
de e l l o es llamado El Bueno 
S57 estuvo a punto de decf rse lo , pero en lugar de e l l o . . . 
se dispuso a s a l i r . 
I^+ARTICLE, + D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, -PLURAL, +SPECIF IC , (+ANIMATE) , 
+HUMAN; •+PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE]: 
S53 ese ch i co . . . t odos . . . 1 ^ han v is to y ninguno J_e ha 
entendido 
R149 he dejado de o i r l ^ , de temerle 
G23 cuando mi companero l_e preguntd por la s a l u d . . . 
Z56 fue el unico insu l to que le^ d o l i o . 
K120 el capitan desed suerte, e l l a le^ d io las gracias 
B177 Je^ defendia s i 2i atacaban 
S202 el le expl ico que le gustaba o i r su voz. 
3 3 9 . 
^•fARTICLE, + D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, -PLURAL. + $ P E C I F I C , + A N I M A T E , 
- H U M A N , -t-PRQNOMINAL. +ANAPHORIC , - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E | : 
D51 a b r i o la boca de l animal y l_e puso una p ied ra den t ro 
G56 t a n t o l_e dan a l buen manso que t i r a la pata 
R40 apunta^e a ese que encampana su cornamenta 
^ + A R T I C L E , + D E F I N I T E , -GENDER. - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C . - A N I M A T E , 
(-HUMAN), -i-PRONOMINAL, -fANAPHGRIC, -EMPHATIC, - R E F L E X I V E J : 
D59 e l fuego era su amigo y no pod'a j u g a r s e l a 
[ + A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , ( + A N I M A T E ) , 
+HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC , - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ^ : 
N 1 3 5 un hombre so lo no neces i ta perder e l t i e m p o . . . s i 
l e recuerdan l os e s t a t u t o s v i gen tes 
[ + A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, - P L U R A L , + $ P E C I F I C , + A N I M A T E , 
- H U M A N , +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC , - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ] : 
N60 la manada l l e g a al borde del p r e c i p i c i o s i n que 
ninguno se l e ocu r re r e t r ocede r 
C 9 0 un per ro s a l e . . . e l v i e j o l_e t i r a " unas p ied ras 
+ A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , -ANIMATE, " c 
(-HUMAN), +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE^: 
N24 no es mas que . . i jn descubr imien to de l a Pa laeon to log 'a 
Pero rindamosl_e todo el respeto que merece. 
^+ARTICLE, +DEFINITE, -GENDER, +PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, (+ANIMATE), 
+HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEJ: 
Z77 - Jes^ h izo saber que e l nunca provocaba 
K107 n i se emborrachaba n i l e s pegaba 
F133 -Se OS agradece l a v i s i t a - 1 ^ d i j o 
G69 nadie se p reocupaba. . .de da r l es educacion n i sustento 
MHO l£s contaba cosas t r i v i a l e s , que ]es_ l l enaba de paz 
B170 an imandoles, levan tando les e l an imo , , hac iendoles 
tener f e 
3 4 0 
0 +ARTICLE, +DEFINITE, -GENDER, +PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, +ANIMATE, m 
HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEj: 
D i l l dos p o l _ l o s . . . e l n i n o . . , s e en t re tuvo un r a t o 
provocando les , agu i j oneandp les , hasta hacer les 
desesperar 
FCllO cogera las^moscas, ]es^ a b r i r a l a boca y l e s 
i n t r o d u c i r a e l veneno dent ro 
N 1 4 bastaba con hacer sonar l a campan i l la para que 
l os per ros empezaran a rezumar s a l i v a cual s i se 
l es o f r e c i e r a un f i l e t e 
^+ARTICLE, +DEFINITE, -GENDER, +PLURAL, +SPECIF1C, -ANIMATE, 
( - H U M A N ) , -t-PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC , - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
F C 1 3 6 el nombre que deb ie ra da rse les es el de " g r u n o s " , 
que es e l nombre de las c i r u e l a s s i l v e s t r e s . 
I+ARTICLE, -DEFINITE, -GENDER, +PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, (4-ANIMATE), 
+HUMAN, -fPRONOMINAL, + A N A P H O R I C , - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
C42 t i r a n , uno de t ras de o t r o , por un sendero que l e s 
acerca hasta e l n 'o 
FC146 unos del pueblo jugaban a c a r t a s . . . l a t e l e v i s i o n no 
l es importaba nada 
[ + A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, + P L U R A L , + $ P E G I F I C , + A N I M A T E , 
-HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE^: 
N i l se puede sacar p a r t i d o de un t o r o bravo y hasta de 
un hipop6tamo para hacer les r e a l i z a r t r a b a j o s 
i n t e l i g e n t e s en l a p is ta~?e tin c i r c o 
^+ARTICLE, +DEFINITE, +f4ASCULINE, -FEMININE, -PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, 
( + A N I M A T E ) , +HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J 
G38 y o - l o tomaba por un d i o s , por un s a n t o , . . . y el me 
robaFa l a p l u s v a l f a 
C46 algunos so ldados , sentados a l a p u e r t a , lo^ m i ra ron 
a l pasar 
V 2 2 - D e j e j o , . s e n o r a . . . ; -Te 2o mereces, h i j a 
S I 3 5 veras e l d ' a que e l guard ian Jo co ja 
G25 como pondn'an que Jo de ja ron por muerto 
M 1 1 2 l o i n s c r i b i e r o n como Mario el Joven 
3 4 1 . 
[ V A R T I C L E , + D E F I N I T E , - i-MASCULINE, - F E M I N I N E , - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , 
+ANIMATE> - H U M A N , +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C . - R E F L E X I V E ^ : 
D29 Cuelgalo patas a r r i b a 
D27 . . . u n Cuervo muer to . Oeja lo de mi mano. 
I+ARTICLE, +DEFINITE, -fMASCULINE, -PLURAL, +SPECIFIC> -ANIMATE, 
(-HUMAN), +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE^: 
C41 e l dos de espadas l £ t i e n e un hombre que n i sonn'e 
s i q u i e r a 
N20 aprendio es te id ioma. Pero a l no u t i l i z a r l o l o o l v i d o 
G55 el d ine ro Jo p ie rde e l que 2£ t i e n e 
Z53 e l p e l i g r o . . . ^ 0 o l f a t e a b a , aunque no t r a t a b a de 
e v i t a r l o 
C31 e l pr imer l i b r o que a l c a n z a . . .no l_o neces i t a para 
nada; en r e a l i d a d , lo^ coge s i n darse cuenta 
| V A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , + M A S C U L I N E , - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , (+ANir4ATE), 
+HUMAN, +PRON0MINAL, +ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE^: 
R20 cruzo un c h i q u i l l o ante el descapotable y J_o mate, 
bueno, lio mato mi coche 
N44 pueden t i t u l a r i n a uno de espfa 
£+ARTICLE. -DEFINITE, +MASCULINE, -PLURAL, -fSPECIFIC, +ANIMATE, 
-HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHQRIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEJ: 
C47 un m u l e t o . . . 2 o qu ie ro en jaezar de pr imera 
[+ARTICLE. -DEFINITE, ^MASCULINE, -PLURAL, +$PECIFIC, -ANIMATE, 
(-HUMAN), +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHQRIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE]: 
C30 buscando un dob le dec ime t ro . Lo encuentra 
G47 cuando veo un t a x i , me ade lan to y ]o paro 
S41 p i d i o un caso y , apurando lo , p i d i 6 un segundo 
Ml 12 e l mundo se somete a Claudia como un perro f a l d e r o . 
C laud ia l o m i r a , l o toma, l o v o l a t i z a 
. 3 4 2 . 
[+ARTICLE, +DEFINITE, -MASCULINE, -FEMININE, -PLURAL. -fSPECIFIC, 
- A N I M A T E , ( - H U M A N ) , +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHQRIC, - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
M 1 4 3 no soy i d i o t a , cuando lo e x p l i c a , 2£ en t iendo 
G 1 1 2 l a c a l l e queda d e s i e r t a , es como s i de verdad 1 ^ 
hub iera sonado 
V 2 8 tendn 'as que a h o r r a r , q u i t ^ n d o l ^ de l a comida, del 
v e s t i d o 
R52 ya se que t e lo^ hago r e p e t i r c i e n t o s de veces 
R64 no l £ saben de f i j o 
V 3 0 aunque no j £ c r e a s , siempre necesitamos de l os demas 
C 2 8 es te l i b r o . . . a l e s c r i b i r ^ o me ca igo p in tado a t roc idades 
^ + A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , + M A S C U L I N E , - F E M I N I N E , + P L U R A L , + $ P E C I F I C , 
( + A N I M A T E ) , +HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC. - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
F C 1 0 7 en el pueblo hay unos cuarenta mozos de v e i n t i c i n c o a 
t r e i n t a anos. El cura ]os^ l lama so l t e rones 
C 6 9 no hay duda que quien los b a u t i z d era un in iag ina t i vo 
Z 1 5 se escapaban n iuchos. . .a unos Jos c o g ' a n , a o t r o s no 
£ + A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , + M A S C U L I N E , - F E M I N I N E , + P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C . 
+ A N I M A T E , -HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ^ : 
MS33 comprar per ros no rec lamaos, antes de que los ree l amen 
^ + A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , + M A S C U L I N E , - F E M I N I N E , + P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C . 
- A N I M A T E . ( - H U M A N ) , +PRONQMINAL, +ANAPHQRIC, - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
MS231 mi ra a l l i ' hay c h u r r o s , . .voy a t r a e V t e l o s 
N57 p r o d u c i r b ienes de consumo. Habfa que vender los 
^ + A R T I C L E , + D E F I N I T E , + M A S C U L I N E , - F E M I N I N E , + P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , 
( + A N I M A T E ) . +HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
R47 sus h i j o s . . . p o b r e c i t o s . . . t a n pequenos, c u f d a l o s 
S 2 9 ya l o s v e , t raba jando toda l a v ida para nada 
A 1 6 el humo en l o s t une les Jos a i s l a b a , l o s e n v o l v ' a 
G72 lois h i zo poner en f i l a y J^os balace6 
C 1 9 9 es c u r i o s o o b s e r v a r l o s , l os hay de todos l o s pelos 
G 1 8 t e n ' a ganas de aproximarme a e l l o s y ab raza r l os 
3 4 3 . 
l^-t-ARTICLE. ^ D E F I N I T E , + M A S C U L I N E , - F E M I N I N E , + P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , 
+ A N I M A T E , -HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, ^ A N A P H O R I C , - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ^ : 
R 1 9 t e l l e n a s de bichos sabrosos de l a mar y te pones a 
punto de a b o r r e c e r l o s 
G91 l i m p i a l os pescados antes de guardar los en l a nevera 
^ + A R T I C L E , + D E F I N I T E , + M A S C U L I N E , - F E M I N I N E , + P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C . 
- A N I M A T E , ( - H U M A N ) , +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C . - R E F L E X I V E ] : 
N71 nuest ros conoc imientos . Jos hemos a d q u i r i d o en l a 
u n i v e r s i d a d de la c a l l e 
M 1 3 3 esos pendientes va len una f o r t u n a . . . r e c o j a l o s y 
1 fmp ie los 
G 1 9 a q u e l l o s r o s t r o s . . . J o s conocfa b ien 
D 6 5 en vez de r e s o l v e r los problemas v i e n e n . . . a crearmelos 
R 1 7 9 l o s aparatos de r a d i o Jos des t rozo e l 
S 1 1 3 l os mandamientos, ^ l o s sabes? 
[ + A R T I C L E , + D E F I N I T E , - M A S C U L I N E , + F E M I N I N E , - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , 
( + A N I M A T E ) , +HUMAN. +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC. - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ] : 
MS88 La amo. La amo. Quiero posee r l a . 
Z 1 6 1 l a mu je r , como la camisa: Jai usas y Ja^ t i r a s a l cubo 
de l a basura 
M95 yo ya Ja^ quer ia a mi madre, ahora ya j £ qu ie ro mas 
aun que Ja que r ' a cuando Ja^ vefa 
S 8 6 l e gustaba v e r l a por el p u e b l o . . . v e r l a m o v e r s e . . . v e r l a 
e rgu ida pasear . . .Ja^ qu iso convencer . . .apenas J ^ ve fa a l 
cabo del d ia 
V 4 1 va a besarja^, pero e l l a l e de t i ene 
R I B t u madre . . . has l l egado a o l v i d a r j a ^ , b . . . a no i n t e n t a r 
en tender la 
^ + A R T I C L E , ^ D E F I N I T E , - M A S C U L I N E . + F E M I N I N E , - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , 
^ A N I M A T E , - H U M A N , +PRONQMINAL, +ANAPHQRIC , - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ] : 
D27 l a per ra se a d e l a n t o . . .mas e l hombre. . . l a oprimi 'a 
e l hoc ico 
FC47 todas l as aves poseen. . . sus paradas de amor-, para a t r a e r 
a l a hembra o camelar ja 
D55 cuando l a per ra l l e g a b a . . . e l . . , j £ amendrentaba con una 
vara 
3 4 4 . 
D 2 5 l a per ra se enredo en l a s p iernas de l nino y e l 
l e acar ic idT e l l omo. . . s i n mi rar la^ 
ll+ARTICLE, + D E F I N I T E , - M A S C U L I N E , + F E M I N I N E , - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , 
- A N I M A T E , ( - H U M A N ) , +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC , - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
B 1 7 1 ( p a l a b r a ) por h a b e r l ^ ofdo en pe l i ' cu las de c a r a c t e r 
d e p o r t i v o la^ juzgo muy apropiada 
FCl l l a c r f t i c a . . . s u de l i cadeza en hacermela 
S 2 5 l a l i s t a del medico. Como no e n c o n t r d . . . 
C85 l a pregunta deb io de hacerj_a muchas veces ya 
R42 tuve que coger l a b o t e l l a de conac y v a c i l a r l a 
G l l S aque l l a v ida no lai qu ie ro -
S I 5 3 l a moneda.. r - jLa^ c o g i o , l £ c o g i o , la^ t i e n e l 
l +ART ICLE , - D E F I N I T E , - M A S C U L I N E , + F E M I N I N E , - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , 
( + A N I M A T E ) , +HUMAN, +PRQNQMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ^ : 
C 1 5 7 una de l a c h i q u i t a s . . . e s l as t ima que no la^ conoc iera 
usted 
S I 2 5 t r e s hombres fumaban en to rno a una mu je r , contemplSndola 
con-av idos o j o s . El tambi^n l a m i ro 
[ + A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , - M A S C U L I N E , + F E M I N I N E , - P L U R A L . + S P E C I F I C , 
+ A N I M A T E , - H U M A N , +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC. - E M P H A T I C . - R E F L E X I V E ^ : 
D47 a l q u i l a b a una vaca de desecho para que los mozos l a 
c o r r i e s e n 
+ A R T I C L E . - D E F I N I T E , - M A S C U L I N E , + F E M I N I N E , - P L U R A L , ^ S P E C I F I C , 
A N I M A T E . ( - H U M A N ) , +PRONOMINAL. +ANAPHORIC. - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ] : 
C28 l e mando una f l o r . . . l a _ tuve metida en un l i b r o 
G17 l a c o n c l u s i o n , la^ s o s t e n f a . . . c o n pe r fec ta n a t u r a l i d a d 
FC142 l lenamos una enorme cesta y se l_a l l e v e a l doc to r 
N71 Nos basta l a imagen de una b o t e l l a para i d e n t i f i c a r l a 
V A R T I C L E , ^ D E F I N I T E , - M A S C U L I N E . + F E M I N I N E , + P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , 
( + A N I M A T E ) , +HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC , - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ] : 
C155 Elena y M a r f a . . . l o han dejado s o l o , p e r o , . . e n t r e 
suenos l as a d i v i n a hablando 
345. 
^ ^ A R T I C L E , - ^ D E F I N I T E , - M A S C U L I N E , -HFEMININE, -hPLURAL, ^ S P E C I F I C . 
- ^ANIMATE, -HUMAN, -t-PRONOMINAL, - fANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
F C 1 3 5 d i ce de l as ove jas que t i e n e que s a c r i f i c a r " l a s 
mato y Jas d e s u e l l o " 
N50 las g r u l l a s coronadas, que no t u v i e r o n e l honor de 
tan i l u s t r e antepasado, s f saben l o que qu ie ren porque 
nadie se molestiS en a l e c c i o n a r l a s en c i e r t o s p r i n c i p i o s 
morales 
[-fARTICLE, H - D E F I N I T E , -MASCULINE, -^-FEMININE, 4-PLURAL, -fSPECIFIC, 
-ANIMATE, (-HUMAN), -hPRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, - R E F L E X I V E J : 
Ml60 habfa dejado gotas de sangre en e l pr imer peldano de^ 
l a e s c a l e r a , estuve m i r ^ n d o l a s , hasta q u e . . . l £ S f r ego 
D48 sus t i e r r a s . . .Jas^ ten fan dadas en a r r i endo 
C34 las canciones no sabe s ino empezarlas 
N 7 8 mis pr imeras e x p e r i e n c i a s . . . l £ S tuve hace muchos anos 
| V A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , - M A S C U L I N E , ^ F E M I N I N E , 4-PLURAL, - t -SPECIF IC , 
( - H A N I M A T E ) , -t-HUMAN, +PRONQMINAL, -i-ANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
F C 1 4 7 se vei'an ch icas y sus padres que l_as despedfan 
abrumandolas a recomendaciones 
^•fARTICLE, -DEFINITE, -MASCULINE, 4-FEMININE, -t-PLURAL, 4-SPECIFIC, 
-••ANIMATE, -HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, ^ A N A P H O R I C , - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
C67 el v i a j e r o da unas perras a l n i n o . . . a l p r i n c i p i o , no 
quer fa coger las 
C38 unas ovejas c a l v a s . . . l o s dos hombres que l £ S conducen 
l es pegan bastonazos 
^^ARTICLE, -DEFINITE, -MASCULINE, - t -FEMININE, -hPLURAL, -^SPECIFIC, 
- A N I M A T E , ( - H U M A N ) , -^PRONOMINAL, -i-ANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E J : 
B120 un d 'a probo con una c a r t a . Acabo por a b r i r l a s t odas . 
^ 4 - A R T I C L E , 4 - D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, - P L U R A L , -fSPECIFIC, ( - ^ A N I M A T E ) , 
-t-HUMAN, -hPRONOMINAL, -fANAPHORIC. -EMPHATIC, -^REFLEXIVEJ: , 
S44 resignandose se^ preguntcJ como se r fa el medico nuevo 
V31 e l l a se^  vue lve y se contemplan 
C78 a l g u i e n que se mereciese 11evarselos 
346. 
S200 l a mujer S £ enderez6 pero no d i j o nada, contentandose 
con m i r a r 
G67 a l p r i n c i p i o tuvimos que ensen^rse lo todo 
F12 . . . l a mano mojada. Se l a seco 
A52 e l miedo l e t repaba por l as p i e r n a s , d e b i l i t a n d o s e l a s 
MS203 e l l a habia v i s t o , con sus prop ios o j o s , I ' rse le la 
v ida prec ios i 's ima 
S104 penso en s f mismo. . .consecuencias para s f mismo. . .su 
deseo de t e n e r l a j u n t o a sjf 
K50 l os o j os de Maur i c io . . . . e l espejo en d o n d e . . . • 
descub r i r se a s ^ misma 
l ^+ARTICLE, + D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, - P L U R A L , - H S P E C I F I C , + A N I M A T E . 
-HUMAN. +PRONOMINAL, -fANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC. +REFLEXIVEj: 
D55 e l a n i m a l , a l verse so rp rend ido , d i o un b r i n c o 
g igan tesco 
C93 e l bu r ro va unos pasos d e l a n t e . A veces se para 
FC145 cuando los gusanos se coman este a r ch i vado r de 
recuerdos que es e l cerebro 
D55 e l zo r ro se^ comportaba espontaneamente 
MS60 l a p e s c a d i l l a . . . t a n pe r fec ta en s f misma 
| V A R T I C L E , + D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, - P L U R A L , ^ S P E C I F I C , -ANir4ATE. 
( - H U M A N ) . +PRONOMINAL. +ANAPHORIC , ^ E M P H A T I C , + R E F L E X I V E 1 : 
B181 no S £ o i a m^s que e l d e b i l e s t e r t o r del agonizante 
C94 e l c i e l o se a c l a r a 
G70 e l r o s t r o S £ l e enfosca y baja l a v i s t a 
K231 a l f i n se l e s concedio l a l i b e r t a d 
M124 sie i n i c i a b a l a pr imavera 
A19 aquel t r e n se l es presentaba como humanizado 
MS23 l a r a d i a c i 6 n a l f a . . . e s (en s f ) s i l e n c i o s a 
537 en e l pozo l a c o r r i e n t e . , . s e r e v o l v f a , g i r ando 
sobre s f 
3 4 7 . 
I^+ARTICLE, + D E F I N I T E . -GENDER, + P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C . ( + A N I M A T E ) , 
+HUr^ iAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C , + R E F L E X I V E ] : 
F C 1 4 7 se ve fan ch icas 
2 6 6 se l a m i ra ron l o s t ' o s 
5 9 7 se l o d i ces a e l l o s en l uga r de c o n t a r m e l o a mi 
V 8 3 e l l o s se han dejado veneer por l a v ida 
0 6 4 s i ent raban por l a fuerza t e n d r i a n que v ^ r s e l a s 
con e l seffor j uez 
F C 1 3 2 l o s hombres desaparecen de s f mismos 
S 3 8 l a s h i j a s , esperando en c a s a . . . c o n l a f a r o l ante s f 
[ + A R T I C L E , + D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, + P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , + A N I M A T E , 
-HUMAN, + P R O N 0 M I N A L , +ANAPHORIC , - E M P H A T I C , + R E F L E X I V E ] : 
0 4 9 l os pa ja ros se a l b o r o t a b a n , peleandose por ser l os 
pr imeros 
C73 dos per ros se_ aman a pleno sol 
M28 a los pa ja ros que se^ a s f i x i a n se l es debe sonreiV 
5 1 4 6 s i usted v i e r a a l os pobres animales como se quedan 
N7 e l p o l l u e l o no l l e g a a conocer a sus padres , se 
bastan a s f mismos para s o b r e v i v i r 
[ + A R T I C L E , ^ D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, + P L U R A L , . + S P E C I F I C , - A N I M A T E , 
( - H U M A N ) , +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC. - E M P H A T I C , + R E F L E X I V E ] : 
B 1 8 2 a medida que hab laba, l e iban encendiendo l as 
m e j i l l a s y l a voz se l e enronquec'a 
C 3 0 el e n t r e c e j o arrugado para que no se l e l l e n e n l os 
o j os de humo 
Z 1 8 1 l os aviones se^ a l e j a r o n 
5 2 3 l a s c a s a s . , . l o s dos puentes y l a c a r r e t e r a parec-fan 
d e s i e r t o s . . . c o m o s i su un ico f i n c o n s i s t i e r a en 
e x i s t i r por s ^ mismos. 
j^+ARTICLE, - D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , ( + A N I M A T E ) , 
+HUMAN. +PRONOMINAL, + A N A P H O R I C , - E M P H A T I C , + R E F L E X I V E ] : 
C47 se l o voy a r e g a l a r a un t f o 
R49 uno que acaba de l i b r a r s e de l a muerte 
5 1 1 5 una de l as mujeres se^  l o s l l e v o f u e r a 
348. 
N22 cada uno, s e r v i d o r de S 2 mismo 
[ V A R T I C L E , -DEFINITE, -GENDER, -PLURAL, 4-SPECIFIC, -fANIMATE, 
-HUMAN, -t-PRQNOMINAL, ^-ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -fREFLEXIVEj: 
NIO un g a t i t o se enredo jugando con o v i l l o de h i l o 
D55 una condenada l i e b r e . . . s e l l e v o a l campo 
N9 un cangre jo se encuentra con una v ida que t i e n e que 
defender 
NIO cuanto mas d e s a r r o l l a d a l a i n t e l i g e n c i a de un a n i m a l , 
menos capaz es es te de v a l e r s e por sjT mismo 
^MRTICLE, -DEFINITE, -GENDER, -PLURAL, -fSPECIFIC, -ANIMATE, 
(-HUMAN), 4-PRONOMINAL, -f-ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -t-REFLEXIVEJ: 
M35 no se f i 1 t r a b a . . . n i un d e s t e l l o , n i una voz 
£90 podra v e r s e l e una sangrante matadura 
C133 no s£ escapa d e t a l l e 
F191 de cae rse le a uno l a c a r a , s i mi h i j a se me casa 
con un i n d i v i d u o semejante 
MS31 como un hecho en s f deseable 
+ARTICLE, -DEFINITE, -GENDER, -fPLURAL, ^SPECIFIC, (^-ANIMATE), 
•fHUMAN, ^PRONOMINAL, ^ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, ^^REFLEXIVEj: 
C179 g i t anos sedenta r ios que S£ i n s c r i b e n 
S56 unos se^  acostumbran antes a esta c lase de cosas 
Z71 s£ la l l e v a r o n de a l l f unos soldados 
F42 se miraban unas a o t r a s . . . s e comparaban e n t r e s f 
con l as miradas 
^ -HARTICLE , - D E F I N I T E , -GENDER, -t-PLURAL, - f -SPECIF IC , 4-ANIMATE, 
-HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, -hANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, - ^ R E F L E X I V E ] : 
D81 Cone jos , en cambio, s£ ha l l aban con f a c i l i d a d en 
e l paramo 
D79 las cabras acudfan por ^ so las a concent ra rse en 
to rno a l Pastor 
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[ + A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E . -GENDER, + P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , - A N I M A T E , 
( - H U M A N ) , +PRQNOMINAL. +ANAPHORIC, - E M P H A T I C , + R E F L E X I V E ] : 
N25 r e f l e j o s c o n d i c i o n a d o s . . . s e anaden a l con ten ido 
gene t i co 
FC147 co loca ron l a s motos e s t r a t e g i c a m e n t e . . . d i s t a n c i a d a s 
e n t r e sj_ 
N42 es tas ex c o l o n i a s . . . s e l laman a s ^ mismas t e r c e r 
mundo. 
[-fARTICLE, -DEFINITE, +MASCULINE, -FEMININE, -PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, 
( + A N I M A T E ) . +HUMAN. +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, -i-EMPHATIC, - R E F L E X I V E ] : 
K70 no esta b ien prometer cosas s i uno no esta en 
s i t u a c i 6 n de c u m p l i r l a s • 
G 1 3 en l a e s t r u c t u r a del mundo que rodea a uno uno no 
a d v i e r t e . . ."la imper iosa necesidad del cambio 
S79 se abur re uno mucho en estos pueblos 
A 5 3 uno de e l l o s s i l baba mien t ras se iba desnudando 
F91 no l o de jan a uno n i comer 
j + A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , + M A S C U L I N E , - F E M I N I N E , - P L U R A L , - t -SPECIF IC , 
+ A N I M A T E , - H U M A N , +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, + E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ^ : 
D i l l dos p o l i o s , uno de mayor tamarTo que o t r o 
M S 1 5 l os pa ja ros se su i c i dan uno a uno 
C 1 8 5 uno de los gansos l e d i o semejante p i co tazo en l a s 
posaderas q u e . , , 
R 4 0 mata, uno por uno, esos cua t ro n o v i l l o s 
[ + A R T I C L E , - D E F I N I T E , + M A S C U L I N E , - F E M I N I N E , - P L U R A L , + S P E C I F I C , 
- A N I M A T E , ( - H U M A N ) , ^PRONOMINAL , +ANAPHORIC, + E M P H A T I C , - R E F L E X I V E ] : 
K 1 1 3 uno de l os o j os l o t e n f a b i zco 
M72 mis afTos fueron cayendo, uno a uno 
R32 descoyuntando, uno por uno, sus i n t e n t o s de a l e g r f a 
C40 dos t r e n e s . . . u n o a l lado del o t r o 
M S 1 6 venden los p i t i l l o s uno a uno 
352. 
R57 quince e x t r a n j e r a s , cas i todas suecas, de l as de 
p ie rnas la rgas 
S57 e l t a c t o de sus manos . . . l a s de l o s o t r o s , . . . l a s de 
don Prudencio 
M153 l as p i n t u r a s (no las de l os l i e n z o s , s i n o . . . ) 
D61 cuando sa le con l o de l as cuevas no me l o d i c e 
1^ 95 l o del consumo, l o de la basura y o t r a s menudencias 
C102 vamos a l o de l a Singoga. 
The cohes ion ev inced by such phrases i s shown by the r e s i s t a n c e 
to a second c o n t r a c t i o n i n : 
B148 un encuentro de l a impor tanc ia de el del domingo. 
Lapesa's ment ion o f t h i s as an example o f the s u b s t a n t i v a l 
performance o f t he a r t i c l e has been r e f e r r e d to i n chapter one, 
where I t e n t a t i v e l y argued ins tead f o r an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the 
DA as n o m i n a l i z e r , which would make t h i s usage a nominal ized NP. 
However, the absence o f the N (d ine ro i n V64, r e i n o i n MS89, 
and so on) r e c a l l s the hew type o f r e l a t i v e c lause de f i ned i n 
chapter two , namely " R e p l a c i v e s " ; t h a t makes these phrases, 
s i m i l a r l y , a new type o f NP, which i s not expounded i n the 
grammars. The p a r a l l e l w i t h the Replac ive c lauses i s inescapable 
More i m p o r t a n t l y , t he usage conf i rms the theo ry o f chapter t h r e e , 
because i t i s not the ( t r a d i t i o n a l ) a r t i c l e used p ronom ina l l y ; 
t h a t i s the f o r c e o f Lapesa's remark. Every " a r t i c l e " 
e x e m p l i f i e d i n t h i s usage has been c h a r a c t e r i z e d a l r eady except 
e l , which i n V64, MS89 and G133 i s ^+ARTICLE. +DEFINITE, 
+MASCULINE, -FEMININE, -PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, -ANIMATE, (-HUMAN), 
+PR0N0MINAL, +ANAPH0RIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE]. 
The p a r t i a l s p e c i f i c a t i o n o f [+ANIMATE, -HUMAN] belongs 
to el i n : 
M163 e l c a b a l l o . . . , e l de l a e s t r e l l a , mordisqueaba por 
a l l i . 
3 5 3 . 
and o f [ ( - A N I M A T E ) . +HUMAN] i n : 
C 1 3 4 va hablando con e j del ca r ro 
M55 t e n i a por amigo a l Andres, e j de l as chabolas 
Z 4 8 l e d i j o el_ de l a boina r o j a . 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , the absent human r e f e r e n t s are here r e f l e c t e d , 
hot by the pronoun but by the r e p l a c i v e a r t i c l e employed 
p r o n o m i n a l l y . 
Figure 20 
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Figure 21 
F I N A L COMPOSITION OF I N D I V I D U A L MATRICES OF D I S T I N C T I V E FEATURES 
eJ i l un uno 
+DETERMINER +DETERMINER +DETERMINER +DETERMINER 
+ A R T I C L E + A R T I C L E + A R T I C L E + A R T I C L E 
+ D E F I N I T E + D E F I N I T E - D E F I N I T E - D E F I N I T E 
+MASCULINE -i-MASCULINE +MASCULINE +MASCULINE 
-FEMININE - F E M I N I N E - F E M I N I N E -FEMININE 
-PLURAL -PLURAL -PLURAL -PLURAL 
+ S P E C I F I C + S P E C I F I C + S P E C I F I C + S P E C I F I C 
+ANIMATE +ANIMATE +ANIMATE +ANIMATE 
+HUMAN +HUMAN +HUMAN +HUMAN 
-PRONOMINAL +PRONOMINAL -PRONOMINAL +PRONOMINAL 
- E M P H A T I C +EMPHATIC - E M P H A T I C - E M P H A T I C 
+ R E L A T I V E +ANAPHORIC + R E L A T I V E +ANAPHORIC 
+ANAPHORIC - R E F L E X I V E • -ANAPHORIC 
+POSSESSIVE +GENERIC 




e l l a una 
+DETERf'lINER H-DETERf-IINER +DETERMINER 
+ARTICLE +ARTICLE +ARTICLE 
+DEFINITE +DEFINITE -DEFINITE 
-MASCULINE -MASCULINE -MASCULINE 
+ F E M I N I N E + F E M I N I N E + F E M I N I N E 
-PLURAL -PLURAL -PLURAL 
+ S P E C I F I C + S P E C I F I C + S P E C I F I C 
+ANIMATE +ANIMATE +ANIMATE 
•HHUMAN +HUMAN +HUMAN 
+PRONOMINAL +PRONOMINAL +PRONOMINAL 
- E M P H A T I C +EMPHATIC +EMPHATIC 
+ R E L A T I V E - R E F L E X I V E + R E L A T I V E 
- R E F L E X I V E +ANAPHORIC +ANAPHORIC 
+ANAPHORIC +ENUMERATOR 
+POSSESSIVE +GENERIC 
+ N O M I N A L I Z E R + P A R T I C U L A R I Z E R 
+GENERIC +ABSTRACTIVE 
+ P A R T I C U L A R I Z E R - Q U A N T I F I E R 
+ABSTRACTIVE 
Jo e l l o los e l l o s 
+DETERMINER +DETERMINER +DETERMINER +DETERMINER 
+ A R T I C L E + A R T I C L E + A R T I C L E + A R T I C L E 
+ D E F I N I T E + D E F I N I T E + D E F I N I T E + D E F I N I T E 
+MASCULINE -MASCUL INE +MASCULINE +MASCULINE 
- F E M I N I N E - F E M I N I N E - F E M I N I N E - F E M I N I N E 
-PLURAL -PLURAL +PLURAL +PLURAL 
+ S P E C I F I C + S P E C I F I C + S P E C I F . I C + S P E C I F I C 
+ANIMATE +PRONOMINAL +ANIMATE +ANIMATE 
+HUMAN +EMPHATIC +HUMAN +HUMAN 
+PRONOMINAL - R E F L E X I V E — +PRONOMINAL 
( - A N I M A T E ) 
( - H U M A N ) 
CHAPTER 4 
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4 . THE MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF THE "ARTICLE" 
Th is chapter looks s p e c i f i c a l l y a t the morpholog ica l f ea tu res 
o f the pa r t s o f speech which have been subsumed under the term 
" A r t i c l e " , b u t , u n l i k e e a r l i e r chap te r s , does not i nc lude any 
rev iew o f recent t heo ry . Indeed, the pauc i t y o f such t reatments 
v i r t u a l l y prec ludes t h i s . Matthews (1974:3) c la ims t h a t the 
c u r r e n t neg lec t o f morphology would amaze a s t r u c t u r a l l i n g u i s t o f 
the p r e - I 9 6 0 s , and s t a t e s : " t he ana l ys i s o f words i s a sub jec t 
which i s momentar i ly out o f f ash ion i n l i n g u i s t i c t h e o r y : few 
t h e o r i s t s have devoted books t o i t i n recent y e a r s " . There i s , 
o f cou rse , even less a t t e n t i o n g iven to the morphology o f Spanish. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , o f the analyses which are a v a i l a b l e , n e i t h e r Foley 
(1965) "Spanish morpho logy" , nor Mar t 'nez Celdran (1975) "Es tud io 
m o r f o l o g i c o de l a vocal temat ica en e s p a n o l " , i s r e l e v a n t t o the 
present s tudy . 
S t o c k w e l l , Bowen, and M a r t i n do make some c o n t r i b u t i o n : 
"Morphology i s the study o f words and t h e i r components, which i n 
Spanish and Eng l i sh are STEMS and AFFIXES. Morpholog ica l a n a l y s i s 
i s the s tudy o f the formal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , shapes and v a r i a t i o n s 
o f words or l e x i c a l u n i t s " (1966 :41) . As regards Spanish personal 
pronouns, possessive a d j e c t i v e s , possessive pronouns, and a r t i c l e s , 
the vas t m a j o r i t y o f the a f f i x e s are i n f l e c t i o n a l . (Only the 
i n f i x - o t r - and i t s a l lomorph - s t r - i n I and I I p l u r a l personal 
pronouns and possessive a d j e c t i v e s r e s p e c t i v e l y may be taken as 
d e r i v a t i o n a l a f f i x e s . ) I n f l e c t i o n a l a f f i x e s mark grammatical 
f ea tu res such as number, gender , and person. 
Long a t taches r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e importance to morphology, 
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because the morpheme i s o f l i t t l e va lue to a grammar v/hich begins 
w i t h c lause s t r u c t u r e ; to c a l l r eac t i ons a c l u s t e r o f f ou r morphemes 
i s "g rammat i ca l l y less s i g n i f i c a n t than to say t h a t i t i s the p l u r a l 
form o f a complex noun whose components are the p r e f i x r e , the word 
a c t , and the s u f f i x i o n " ( 1961 :2 ) . As Bach says , i t i s a ques t ion 
o f theory how one t races such d e r i v a t i o n s ( 1974 :59 ) , and Long may 
perhaps be accused here o f a t t a c k i n g a home-made st raw-man, because 
h is statement s t resses a d i s t i n c t i o n w i t h o u t a d i f f e r e n c e , but he i s 
c o r r e c t i n s t a t i n g t h a t the problems c o n f r o n t i n g morpholog ica l 
a n a l y s i s can be "enormously i n t r i c a t e " . The purpose o f the present 
a t tempt to p rov ide a thorough morpholog ica l a n a l y s i s o f an area o f 
Spanish syntax i s to e s t a b l i s h a f u l l y i n t e g r a t e d se t o f morpheme 
i n f l e c t i o n s which may be u n e r r i n g l y se lec ted f o r at tachment to 
c l e a r l y des ignated r o o t s , on the p r i n c i p l e o f automat ic a p p l i c a t i o n 
o f a s t r i c t set o f r u l e s . The ( l i t e r a l l y ) o p e r a t i v e word i s 
" a u t o m a t i c " , because o f the t w o - f o l d p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n which 
t h i s a n a l y s i s may f a c i l i t a t e . 
F i r s t l y , i t would be s u i t a b l e f o r i n c l u s i o n i n the morpho log ica l 
subcomponent o f a gene ra t i ve grammar o f Spanish on the p r i n c i p l e s 
enunc ia ted by Chomsky. He expressed h i s o p i n i o n o f l i n g u i s t i c 
d e s c r i p t i o n s i n the two or th ree decades preceding p u b l i c a t i o n o f 
h i s S y n t a c t i c S t r u c t u r e s (1957) in the form o f a paradox: they were 
too amb i t ious and too l i m i t e d . The i r o v e r - a m b i t i o n l ay i n the 
u n r e a l i s t i c expectancy o f being ab le to dev ise r u l e s f o r the 
e x t r a c t i o n o f a p e r f e c t grammar from a mass o f d a t a ; t h e i r l i m i t a t i o n 
cons i s ted i n t h e i r impotency of p r e d i c t i o n . For Chomsky., a grammar 
should be a hypothes is concern ing the f u n c t i o n o f a language, and the 
hypothes is s h o u l d , l i k e any s c i e n t i f i c t h e o r y , be s u b j e c t to 
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assessment. I f c o r r e c t , a grammar should be ab le to generate a l l 
o f the grammatical sequences and none o f the un j rammat ica l ones. 
Such a " g e n e r a t i v e " grammar should possess a p r e d i c t i v e capac i t y 
and be p e r f e c t l y e x p l i c i t , as a mechan ica l , s t e p - b y - s t e p 
procedure. E x p l i c i t n e s s p lus p r e d i c t i v i t y equals g e n e r a t i v e . 
Accord ing t o the 1957 v e r s i o n o f h i s t h e o r y , the grammar was 
t r i p a r t i t e , compr is ing a PS component, a TFL component, and a 
morphophonemic component. The PS component f i r s t generated the 
s t r i n g s u n d e r l y i n g kerne l sentences by means o f " r e w r i t e r u l e s " , 
then the TFL component t r a n s m o g r i f i e d the kerne l sentences, and the 
morphophonemic component f i n a l l y conver ted the TFL ou tpu t to 
phonemic t r a n s c r i p t i o n . As Dineen put i t : " s i nce ' S y n t a c t i c 
S t r u c t u r e s ' bas ic i nsgh t s have remained unchanged but t h e i r 
appearance i s d i f f e r e n t " (1967:379) . Aspects (1967) inc luded 
an e n t i r e l y new semantic component, mod i f i ed the PS component and 
renamed i t the "Base" , and a l so r e c h r i s t e n e d the MPH component as 
the "phono log i ca l component". These are o f t e n diagrammed i n 
such a way as t o imply t h a t the semantic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and the 
phonet ic t r a n s c r i p t i o n end up separa ted . A diagrammatic 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n would be s u p e r i o r which demonstrated the e s s e n t i a l 
p a i r i n g o f the semantic and phonet ic r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s , s ince t h a t i s 
the whole purpose o f the l i n g u i s t i c e x e r c i s e . The diagram o f 
F igure 22 a t tempts to do t h a t , i n c o r p o r a t i n g the te rmino logy used 
by Weinre ich (1966) and Katz (1966) . Compare the suggest ion by 
Stork and Widdowson ( I 9 7 4 : I 0 8 f ) , who summarize the e a r l i e s t TG 
models as : 
s y n t a c t i c component 
semantic component phono log ica l component 
Figure 22 
DIAGRAM TO ILLUSTRATE LOGICAL PAIRING OF PHONETIC AND SEMANTIC INTERPRETATIONS OF S 
SEMANTIC COMPONENT 
by 
' ope ra t ing on 
SYNTACTIC COMPONENT 




o p e r a t i n g on 
\ (PS Rules) 
which generates U.P.Ms 
[TRANSFORMATIONS 
S ing le 
sur face P.M.(or 
F.D.P.M.) 
o f Deep (.or 
U.P.M.s) 
by D i c t i o n a r y and P r o j e c t i o n Rules 
g ives semantic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t o 
U.P.M.s 
g ives phonet ic shape t o 
F.D.P.M 
RESULT 
p a i r i n g o f 
Phonet ic and Semantic 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s o f S 
CO 
Legend U.P.M. = u n d e r l y i n g Phrase Marker ; F.D.P.M. = f i n a l de r i ved phrase marker 
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and add t h a t the concept o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the semantic 
and s y n t a c t i c components changes i f , however, the deep s t r u c t u r e 
i s c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o meaning and inc ludes c lues o f meaning. The 
r e s u l t i s a l i n e a r p rog ress ion f rom the semantic component to the 
phono log ica l component, as i n : 
Semantic S y n t a c t i c Phonolog ica l 
Component -> Component Component 
Deep S t r u c t u r e Surface S t r u c t u r e 
Th is v/ould presumably be c a l l e d i n ques t ion by Chomsky's (1976) 
v iew o f Trace and the semantic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n being r e s t r i c t e d t o 
su r face s t r u c t u r e s . A l l such diagrams are anathema t o Robinson. 
( 1975 :135 ) , who complains o f " t h e s o r t o f diagram by which l i n g u i s t s 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y puzz le r e a d e r s " ; he a l s o d isapproves o f the terms 
'semant ic component ' , ' semant ic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ' , and 'semant ic 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ' as being "ve ry m i s l e a d i n g " ( p . 1 3 9 ) . 
PS and Generat ive Grammars are understood t o be automat ic 
processes. Chomsky r i g h t l y he ld t h a t PS grammars were too 
b l i n k e r e d a mechanical o p e r a t i o n , hav ing an i n i t i a l s t a t e ( e . g . 
Sentence) and moving through severa l o thers ( e . g . NP T + N,. 
o r VP Verb + NP). Each r u l e was t o be a p p l i e d independent ly 
w i t h o u t r e t r o s p e c t i v e or p rospec t i ve c o n s i d e r a t i o n s (see Dineen, 
1967:367) . Chomsky t h e r e f o r e proposed a "'more powerfu l MACHINE 
. . . w h i c h can look back t o e a r l i e r s t r i n g s i n the d e r i v a t i o n t o 
determine how t o produce the next s t ep " (1965 :38 , emphasis m i n e ) . 
S t i l l the emphasis i s upon the mechanical o p e r a t i o n . 
Th is chap te r a t tempts to demonstrate t h a t a comprehensive 
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RULE 5 Vl Su (m y ) . 
RULE 6 y -Po S f : ^ 
^ y - i w i t h y i prenominals 
V - ' w i t h y i elsewhere 
V-ue wi th y n o n - I I I - M u . 
RULE 7 GAf y - F e : -a 
V-0: H I MS and PpnrO and DAMS 
V-o: non-Fe elsewhere 
V -ed ( - ) w i t h y i l / I I I Su and PpnrO 
RULE S y P S f : -s 
V-es: i n env . /_C_ . 
RULE 9 O r d e r i n g : 
I 2 3 4 
i e 0 
/ 
1 o t r a s 
u 
u 
RULE 10 I n f - y - i n env. /between two rounded Vs 
RULE I I y ( - ) S u and PpO: y - s t r - w i t h , ^^'^^^ ^ ° 
y i l . I I I Su and nPpO 
y - o t r - elsewhere w i t h y ( I , I I ) - M u 
y e ^ w i t h y i l l MSnPo 
y e ^ elsewhere w i t h y i l l nPo and DAMS 
RULE I 2 y i I / I I I Su and PpnrO: ^ I i — ^ 0 1n env./CC_V. 
RULE 13 No y B may occur as a DA fo rm. 
SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS USED 
Apar t f rom the convent iona l symbols used so f a r i n t h i s t h e s i s , namely 
may be r e w r i t t e n as 
* the form i n d i c a t e d does not e x i s t 
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+ the i tem i n d i c a t e d may or may not o c c u r , 
the symbols and abb rev i a t i ons used i n t h i s chapter a re a s . f o l l o w s : 
Af a f f i x 
B Base 
Cn common 
CG common gender 
DOCs) d i r e c t o b j e c t ( s ) 
(e) l oss o f t h i s vowel from the Base under s t a t e d c o n d i t i o n s 
Fe femin ine 
FP femin ine p l u r a l 
FS femin ine s i n g u l a r 
G gender 
I n f i n f i x 
rO (s) i n d i r e c t o b j e c t ( s ) 
MP mascul ine p l u r a l 
MS mascul ine s i n g u l a r 
Mu m u l t i p l e (= p l u r a l ) 
npa non -p rea l1 i t e r a t i v e 
nPo non-possesstve 
nPpCOl n o n - p o s t p r e p o s i t i o n a l Co^ jec t ) • 
nr(Ql n o n - r e f l e x i v e Cobject) 
NS neuter s i n g u l a r 
P p l u r a l 
pa p r e a l l i t e r a t i v e 
Po possessive 
PpCQ) p o s t - p r e p o s i t i o n a l ( o b j e c t ) 
PP ( i n t h i s chap te r ) personal pronouns 
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PSf p l u r a l s u f f i x 
r ( 0 ) r e f l e x i v e ( o b j e c t ) 
r ( s ) r e f l e x i v e ( s ) 
S s i n g u l a r 
S f . s u f f i x 
Su sub jec t 
V(s) vowe l (s ) 
I I / I I I i n d i c a t e s second-cum-th i rd person pronoun ( u s t e d , e t c . ) 
0 zero a f f i x 
J precedes morphemes 
hyphen i n d i c a t e s a f f i x a t i o n , on the p r i n c i p l e s t h a t , f o r 
example, u^ means p r e f i x , ^y. "i^ans s u f f i x , "i^^ris i n f i x . 
Some o f the methodology employed i n t h i s a n a l y s i s revea ls a 
dependence upon a s h o r t s tudy based on cor responding areas o f French 
s y n t a x , e n t i t l e d "French Morphology: personal pronouns and the 
' d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e ' " by Trager (1958) . ^ I have been unable t o f i n d 
re fe rences to any s i m i l a r t rea tments o f o the r languages i n the two 
decades s ince T r a g e r ' s v/ork was p u b l i s h e d , a l though Faust (1964:95) 
s t a t e s t h a t " t he paradigm o f morpho log ica l pronouns, a n o t o r i o u s l y 
i r r e g u l a r s e t , has been the occas ion f o r a good deal o f e x p e r i m e n t i n g . " 
The much "more i n t r a c t a b l e na ture o f t h i s whole area o f "Span ish syntax 
accounts f o r most o f the d i f f e r e n c e s between T r a g e r ' s t reatment and 
mine. Moreover, h i s a n a l y s i s s tops s h o r t o f any a t tempt t o s y n t h e t i z e 
h i s r e s u l t s i n t o f o rmu lae , which i s , as o u t l i n e d above, the s p e c i f i c 
aim o f the present s tudy . 
I . I t i s s u r p r i s i n g t h a t Trager om i t t ed the r e l a t i v e pronouns lequeT, 
e t c . , f rom h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n , s ince they would appear to be an 
ex tens ion to h i s a n a l y s i s , u n l i k e t h e i r Spanish c o u n t e r p a r t s . 
T h e i r combined forms o f the se r i es auquel and duquel wou ld , 
however, s t r a i n h i s a n a l y s i s . 
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The corpus o f the forms o f the Spanish personal pronouns, the 
possessive a d j e c t i v e s , and possessive pronouns, are d i sp layed 
s e p a r a t e l y by the Academy (1973:204 and 2 1 0 ) , ^ bu t i t i s more 
c o n s t r u c t i v e t o merge the tv/o . c h a r t s , and t o expand them. (Compare 
and c o n t r a s t T rage r ; a t f i r s t s i g h t h i s d i s p l a y looks open t o 
improvement, i n t h a t column 3 o f s e c t i o n 1.2. would n a t u r a l l y appear 
more a p p r o p r i a t e l y i n s e c t i o n 1 . 4 . , because the r e f l e x i v e s adduced i n 
the t h i r d column belong t o the I I I fo rms. He j u s t i f i a b l y c l a i m s , 
however, t h a t the o r d e r i n g o f h i s d i s p l a y conforms t o "convenience o f 
e x h i b i t i o n " ) . T r a d i t i o n a l l a b e l s w i l l be r e t a i n e d i n i t i a l l y , s u b j e c t 
t o c e r t a i n r e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s , and w i l l be rep laced by mu tua l l y 
e x c l u s i v e l a b e l s ( e . g . +Fe versus non-Fe, where 'non-Fe ' i n d i c a t e s 
mascul ine and neuter forms) as a p p r o p r i a t e t o a more symmetr ical 
d e s c r i p t i o n . 
The Spanish personal pronouns, possessive a d j e c t i v e s , possessive 
pronouns, and d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s have forms v;hich are d i f f e r e n t i a t e d 
f o r s i n g u l a r i n th ree genders , and f o r p l u r a l i n two , w i t h the 
excep t i on o f the common-gender I and I I s i n g u l a r personal pronouns. 
( T r a g e r ' s p a r a l l e l exp lana t i on lacks c l a r i t y because h i s statement 
t h a t " t he pronouns as such are found as s i n g u l a r and p l u r a l i n t h r e e 
persons , w i t h a mascu l ine - femin ine d i v i s i o n i n the t h i r d person, and a 
t h i r d - p e r s o n r e f l e x i v e " , r equ i res two sentences o f q u a l i f i c a t i o n t o 
i n d i c a t e the excep t ions w i t h which i t b r i s t l e s . ) - D i s t i n c t i o n must 
be made between an ' i n h e r i t e d ' and an ' i n h e r e n t ' d i v i s i o n i n t o 
mascul ine and f e m i n i n e . By ' i n h e r e n t ' I mean a mascul ine versus 
I . Th is p r e s e n t a t i o n i s s u p e r i o r to t h a t o f the Academy's I 93 I 
Grammar, p p . 3 3 f , but the 1973 format omi ts usted and a lso the 
r e f l e x i v e s , which should appear here r a t h e r than be de fe r red to p.343 
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femin ine gender d i s t i n c t i o n which i s semantic ( e . g . ej_ as opposed t o 
e l l a , and nosot ros t o n o s o t r a s ) , r a t h e r than an ' i n h e r e n t ' gender, 
de r i ved f rom t h a t o f an assoc ia ted noun ( e . g . nues t ro l i b r o ) . 
The cha r t s d e p i c t i n g the corpus o f f o rms . F igures 23. and 24. be low, 
are designed t o jux tapose the forms t o revea l the maximum morpho-
l o g i c a l correspondences. Trager had t o deal w i t h less than 50% o f the 
number o f forms e n t a i l e d i n the p a r a l l e l Spanish a r e a , and whereas he 
cou ld permi t h i m s e l f a c e r t a i n i ncons i s tency i n a l l o w i n g some forms t o 
coalesce ( " a l l pronominal uses n o u s . . . v o u s ) but d i s t i n g u i s h i n g o the rs 
( " i n d i r e c t o b j e c t : me, t e , s e , o b j e c t me, t e , s e " ) , the ex igenc ies o f 
the comp lex i t y o f the Spanish forms demands d e t a i l e d d i s p l a y o f I I / I I I 
and I I I forms proper i n a l l genders. As some o f the I and I I p l u r a l . 
forms a l s o mark gender , i t i s c o n s i s t e n t t o repeat the common-gender I 
and I I p l u r a l fo rms . 
Th is a n a l y s i s s imp ly uses the terms ' r e f l e x i v e ' and ' p r e a l l i t e r a t -
i ve i n d i r e c t o b j e c t ' f o r se . I t i s wor th c o n s i d e r i n g t h a t , q u i t e 
apa r t f rom the o t h e r t h e o r i e s concern ing se v;hich are mentioned i n 
chapter t h ree above, a recen t study has p rov ided a more ex tens ive 
s u b - d i v i s i o n o f some o f i t s pronominal fo rms ; i n "Separa t ing the uses 
o f se i n Spanish" ( I 9 7 I ) , de Fazio uses the term ' r e f l e x i v e ' on ly when 
se represents an u n d e r l y i n g NP o b j e c t which i s i d e n t i c a l t o the s u b j e c t 
o f the v e r b . D i f f e r e n t names are a t tached to o the r uses o f se t o 
c l a r i f y t e r m i n o l o g i c a l l y t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the ve rb . F i r s t , 
r e f l e x i v e se i s i t s e l f f u r t h e r sub -d i v i ded i n t o d i r e c t o b j e c t , i n d i r e c t 
o b j e c t , and s u b j e c t o f a second u n d e r l y i n g c l a u s e ; then n ine o the r uses 
o f se are s p e c i f i e d : ( I ) r e f l e x i v e . (2) possess ive , (3) r e c i p r o c a l , 
(4) i n d e f i n i t e , (5) r e p l a c i v e , (6) i n t r a n s i t i v e , (7) pass i ve , 















me me t e 
me me t e 
mi mi t i 
i f ' m{ t i 
yo yo t u 
FIGURE 23 
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CO 
CORPUS OF FORMS : PARADIGM OF THE PERSONAL PRONOUNS 
I t i s more h e l p f u l t o d i s t i n g u i s h the PpnrO from the 
cor responding rO a t t h i s i n i t i a l stage than to deal 
w i t h i t sepa ra te l y ( o r i n any o the r way) . In the 
same way, the d i s t i n c t i o n between pa and npalOs w i l l 
b e n e f i t the t rea tment o f I I / I I I and I I I fo rms. 
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FIGURE 24 
CORPUS OF FORf-IS, cont inued : POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES AND 
POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS 
Prenominal 
I I I I I / I I I 
S S & I I I S/P 
MS mi t u 
FS mi t u 
MP mis tus 







nues t ro vues t ro 
nuest ra vues t ra 
nuest ros vues t ros 
nuest ras vuest ras 
MS mi'o tuyo suyo nues t ro vues t ro 
E Postnominal FS mfa tuya suya nuest ra vues t ra 
C & 
T P r e d i c a t i v a l MP mi'os tuyos suyos nuest ros vues t ros 
I 
V FP m'as tuyas suyas nuest ras vuest ras 
E 
NonFe S mi'o tuyo suyo nuest ro vues t ro 
FS mfa tuya suya nuest ra vues t ra 
Pronominal ^ / ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ nuest ros vues t ros 
FP mias tuyas suyas nuest ras vues t ras 
Th is c h a r t ca tego r i zes a l l the uses o f the possessive a d j e c t i v e s 
and possessive pronouns, as f o l l o w s : 
POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVE SSvpSdl^Slval : e l V ibro jn^ ; es n j ^ 
POSSESSIVE PRONOUN Pronominal : e l mi'o. 
I . NonFe rep laces Mascul ine he re , t o permi t pronominal neu te r . 
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meaningfu l v/ay than t r a d i t i o n a l grammars, t o t h a t o f f i n d i n g some 
method o f reduc ing t o the schema the more i n t r a c t a b l e shapes o f 
the s u b j e c t pronouns y o , u s t e d , us tedes , n o s o t r o s , noso t r as , 
v o s o t r o s , v o s o t r a s , which are c l e a r l y not as r e a d i l y segmentable 
as any o the r form i n the c h a r t s . 
In t h i s p r e s e n t a t i o n o f the a n a l y s i s , r u l e s w i l l be in t roduced 
where necessary to deal w i t h s p e c i f i c cases. To c l a r i f y the 
methodology, amendments t o the r u l e s which are requ i red t o t r e a t 
subsequent forms w i l l be in t roduced on l y when those forms are under 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . R e d e f i n i t i o n o f any r u l e does not i m p l y , t h e r e f o r e , 
t h a t the apparatus o f the a n a l y s i s i s f a u l t y . A l l forms w i l l be 
segmented i n t o a Base ( y B ( - ) ) and a f f i x e s o f va r i ous k i n d s . 
FIRST PERSON SINGULAR 
RULE I 
Reference to F igure 23 shows t h a t I s i n g u l a r has a common r o o t 
beg inn ing w i t h m- everyv/here except i n the Su f o rm . Let us c a l l 
t h i s B a s e y i - , and des ignate i t as having the shape me r a t h e r than 
m-. Th is i s a mat te r o f judgment i n v o l v i n g a f i n e l y - b a l a n c e d 
d e c i s i o n . The Base cou ld be c a l l e d y m , and the a f f i x e s j ^ , j ^ i * 
cou ld be -taken as common gender, mascul ine and f e m i n i n e , a f f i x e s 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . On the o the r hand, me i s the f o u r - f o l d o b j e c t fo rm 
i n t e r p r e t e d as DO, pa and npalOs, and rO. Des igna t ing t h i s as the 
bas ic o r p r imary f o r m , and a l l o w i n g i t t o c o n t a i n the Base morpheme 
o n l y , w i t h o u t a f f i x e s , w i l l p rov ide an unmarked ca tegory (Greenberg 
1966) which w i l l i n i t s e l f account f o r no less than e i g h t , o f the 
t o t a l o f f ou r t een forms o f the I mascul ine and femin ine personal 
pronouns. As s t a t e d e a r l i e r , i t i s i n the i n t e r e s t s o f c l a r i t y 
not t o a n t i c i p a t e subsequent s e c t i o n s . o f the a n a l y s i s , but t h i s i s 
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so fundamental a d e c i s i o n t h a t i t i s wor th p o i n t i n g ou t t h a t a 
s i m i l a r s tep f o r t e , and f o r l e / s e , w i l l r a i s e the number o f 
forms embraced by the respec t i ve Bases t o f o r t y - t h r e e , which i s 
ample j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t h i s modus ope rand i . Treatment o f 
I I / I I I and I I I forms l a t e r w i l l f u r t h e r u n d e r l i n e the c o n s t r u c t i v e 
e f f e c t o f these d e c i s i o n s , because i t w i l l be demonstrated t h a t 
the a l t e r n a t i v e (Base = 2l) procedure would have rendered Rule 7 
d i f f i c u l t t o app l y . 
RULE 2 
The f o u r i d e n t i c a l Pp forms ml can be analyzed as y B - = yme 
combined w i t h the p o s t p r e p o s i t i o n a l s u f f i x , the morpheme named 
y P p , o f the shape U A p p l i c a t i o n o f t h i s r u l e would supply the 
forms *me{ i n the f ou r p o s i t i o n s i n d i c a t e d . 
RULE 3 
To b lock *mef , the morphophonemic r u l e may be fo rmu la ted 
s t i p u l a t i n g t h a t the Base y - e , when found i n any combinat ion w i t h 
the y Sf 2± s u f f e r s apocopat ion . Hov/ever, d e s p i t e the fo rego ing 
s t r i c t u r e s on a n t i c i p a t i n g subsequent s e c t i o n s , i t i s convenient t o 
f o rmu la te a r u l e t h a t w i l l cover every cont ingency w i t h regard t o 
a r u l e as general as Rule I . (Most r u l e amendments are minor 
ad justments o n l y . ) I n s t e a d , t h e r e f o r e , o f d iagnos ing y - e + - i 
as the causa t i ve f a c t o r o f t h i s apocopa t i on , the morphophonemic Rule 
3 shou ld have the c a p a c i t y t o cause the apocopat ion w i t h any vowel 
comb ina t i on , so t h a t t h e r u l e should be worded " the Base y - e i s 
reduced t o 0 when any V Sf i s a t tached t o B". This r u l e os now 
more ' p o v / e r f u l ' , on t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l p r i n c i p l e s , because i t i s more 
g e n e r a l . • ( I t cannot be made even more general by d e r i v i n g 
apocopat ion f rom any V- + -V comb ina t i on , as the possessive 
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p o s t n o m i n a l - p r e d i c a t i v e a d j e c t i v e s and possessive pronouns o f the 
I forms show.) 
A p p l i c a t i o n o f the th ree Rules I , 2 , and 3 , de r i ves the c o r r e c t 
I Pp forms mi, 
RULE 4 
Treatment o f the sub jec t pronoun yo r e q u i r e s tv/o s tages. The 
morphophonemic r u l e j u s t s ta ted w i l l t r ans fo rm the Base me, v;hen 
combined w i t h a n o n - I I I Su Af o f common gender ( the morpheme named 
y -Cn n o n - I I I , Rule 4) o f the shape rb* i n t o *mo. 
RULE 5 
By i nvok i ng the no t i on o f 'process-morphemes' to which Trager 
r e f e r r e d ^ Rule 5 may be s t i p u l a t e d t o the e f f e c t t h a t y i - has a 
s u b j e c t a l l o m o r p h , the process 'm rep laced by y ' , symbol ized as 
^J'{m —» y ) . Hence yme + y -Cn n o n - I I I (Rule 4) + y S u : 
^J-{m — ^ y ) w i l l y i e l d yo , 
RULE 6 
J o i n t l y v iew ing the s i x t y forms compr is ing the possessive 
a d j e c t i v e and possessive pronouns suggests t h a t the bas ic 
possessive s u f f i x (Po S f ) cou ld best be analyzed as H J » an^^ 
symbol ized as y - P o . The I prenominal possessive a d j e c t i v e w i l l 
2 
thus have the compos i t ion y B - = yme combined w i t h y - P o = ^ u -
From t h i s , the form *rnu would be de r i ved by the a p p l i c a t i o n o f 
Rule 3. To b lock t h i s , the y -Po morpheme must be prov ided w i t h 
a l l omorphs : ^J-H') i n I p renomina ls . As a f u r t h e r a l l omorph : 
1 . He f a i l s t o d e f i n e t h i s concept , which i s c l e a r l y .a s t ra tagem t o 
overcome an o b s t a c l e . As yo i s not c e n t r a l t o my o v e r a l l s t u d y , 
I f o l l o w h im. How the c l e a r l y u n r e l a t e d form ego/me arose i s 
u n c e r t a i n , p o s s i b l y by phono log ica l concordance w i t h the v e r b ; 
ego amo, yo amo, 
2 . Base + y -Po i s rem in i scen t o f the L a t i n possessives (dec l i ned as 
I I a d j e c t i v e s ) having the nom. s i n g , forms meus, t u u s , suus, e t c . 
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y - ' ( - ) elsewhere i n I possessives w i l l handle a l l non-prenominals 
A p p l i c a t i o n o f Rule 3 and then Rule 6 w i l l thus produce mi 
f rom ^yB- + - j _ and mf f rom VB- + " 1 i n combinat ion w i t h y - P o . 
RULE 7 
The remain ing I s u f f i x e s (postnominal and possessive pronoun 
end ings) can be analyzed as y - F e = y - a f o r femin ine G A f , w i t h 
the a l lomorph ^J-o e lsewhere, and then Rule 8 deals w i t h p l u r a l 
s u f f i x e s . 
RULE 8 
P l u r a l s u f f i x (P S f ) = y - s . 
RULE 9 • 
To complete the t rea tment o f I s i n g u l a r personal pronouns, 
Rule 9 i s designed to e f f e c t the c o r r e c t o r d e r i n g o f s u f f i x e s . 
This- o r d e r i n g i s e s s e n t i a l t o b lock such combinat ions a s , f o r 
example, *miso ins tead o f m ios , a p o s s i b i l i t y which a r i s e s f rom 
the f a c t t h a t and may be i n f i x e s or s u f f i x e s . A f f i x a t i o n 
must be implemented i n the f o l l o w i n g p resc r i bed o r d e r : 
I 2 3 4 
i 
0 
1 e s 
a 
u 
SECOND PERSON SINGULAR 
Ana l ys i s o f the morphology o f the I I forms w i l l b e n e f i t f rom the 
t rea tmen t o f the p a r a l l e l I forms above. The Rules e s t a b l i s h e d t o 
se t up the I forms w i l l , w i t h minor amendments compr is ing the 
i n s e r t i o n o f two a l l omorphs , n o n - a p p l i c a t i o n o f one r u l e , and a d d i t i o n 
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of another, set up the I I forms. 
RULE I s te t 
The I I Base has the primary shape t ^ everywhere, and on the 
analogy of y i - =7nie, y i l = y t e . 
RULE 2 amendment 
A minor amendment i s required to account f o r the unique I I 
s ingular ending ^ l - This is ef fected by the provis ion of a J-Pp 
allomorph: V-i wi th y i l . 
RULE 3 s te t 
RULE 4 amendment 
This ru le would give * to as the subject pronoun, unless 
blocked by the amendment V-u wi th y i l . 
RULE 5 not appl icable 
RULE 6 s te t 
RULE 7 s te t 
RULE 8 s te t 
RULE 9 s te t 
RULE 10 addi t ion 
The morpheme y must occur between tv/o rounded vowels. The 
add i t ion of t h i s Rule w i l l transform * t uo , * tuos , * t u a , * tuas , 
which w i l l have been established from VB- (Rule I ) plus ^u. (Rule 
6) plus GAf (gender a f f i x . Rule 7 ) , plus PSf (p lu ra l s u f f i x . Rule 
8 ) , i n to the correct forms: 
tuyo, tuyos, tuya, tuyas. 
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As establ ished by Hadl ich, ^ I l J cannot imply f+ p o l i t e ] , 
because that v-jould c o n f l i c t w i th the semantic content of te 
and OS. Under the amended fo rmula t ion , however, the spec i f i ca t ion 
wi th regard to pol i teness can be rendered redundant in the 11 
matr ix by a jud ic ious employment of the new feature f+ humj in 
conjunct ion wi th the feature for [PERSON]: 
+ I I 
+ hum 
This f inds conf irmation in the fac t that a para l le l redundancy 
ru le i s already i m p l i c i t in the absence of any reference to 
pol i teness under the pronoun l_e speci f ied as Q I , - I l J . So 
the f i n a l format which can be suggested, w i th in Hadl ich's 
framework, f o r the dual spec i f i ca t ion of \e i s 










+ I I 
+ hum 
Now his formulat ions fo r the remaining d i r e c t object pronouns 
can be analyzed. Having already commented on the I and I I 
spec i f i ca t i ons , and having also noted by way of dissension tha t 
there is in fac t no d i f ference between the features fo r s£, we 
shal l be able to confine our considerat ion to his features fo r 
To, Ija, 2os and l_as. Hadl ich's treatment of a l l four of these 
object pronouns requires the addi t ion of the £hum] feature as 
indicated fo r the so-cal led 10 above. On the same pr inc ip les 
as enunciated e a r l i e r , the feature pol i teness may be regarded 
as redundant i f £+ hum] i s added to the spec i f i ca t i on f o r the 
f^ - I , + i Q forms. Rather than re- t race a l l those steps, the 
v a l i d i t y of those amendments discussed e a r l i e r w i l l be assumed; 
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Otero ( 1 9 6 6 ) disagreed wi th Rosenblatt 's viev/ of se 
vende(n) naranjas, se a lqu i l a (n ) casas, that the Ns are subjects 
and therefore the Vs should be p l u r a l ; he claimed instead t h a t , 
f i r s t l y , simple sentences.do not have subjects comprising common 
Ns without determiners, and secondly, that the sentences se 
siente a las serioras and se vende naranjas are syn tac t i ca l l y 
the same. Otero's f i r s t claim cal led f o r t h Bol inger 's denial 
( 1 9 6 9 ) tha t "undetermined" Ns cannot be surface s t ructure 
subjects wi th normal verbal concord, and the impl ica t ion of the 
second c la im, tha t a las senoras is a d i rec t object phrase, 
Bolinger rejected in favour o f a dat ive in te rp re ta t ion (which 
is unconvincing despite the reference to Be l l o ) . Bolinger 
ca tegor ica l l y denied the basic impl ica t ion in Otero's analysis 
that " ( t h i s ) se is a kind of subject pronoun", an impl icat ion 
v/hich Lozano was to make p a r t i a l l y e x p l i c i t because he found i t 
more r e a l i s t i c to separate i n d e f i n i t e se from the r e f l e x i v e , 
"despite c lear h i s t o r i c a l re la t ionships to the r e f l e x i v e " , 
adding t h a t , even to his informants, they are "so s im i la r as 
to be confusing" ( 1 9 7 1 : 4 5 2 ) J - Stressing v/hat he regards as the 
c ruc ia l d i s t i n c t i o n s of ^+ ANIMATE, + HUMANJ w i th regard to 
ce r ta in model sentences, Lozano presented the genera l izat ion tha t 
"the i n d e f i n i t e se as d i s t i n c t from the re f lex i ve se ( inc luding 
pseudo-passive and subst i tu te passive) is a subject regardless of 
the type of noun" ( p . 4 5 5 ) . (Compare Contreras and Rojas ( 1 9 7 2 : 3 8 6 ) 
f o r the feature human wi th impersonal se, and Hadlich ( 1 9 7 1 : 3 6 ) 
f o r the i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b i l i t y of both construct ions wi th s ingu lar , 
non-human nouns.) Note tha t Lozano did not ac tua l l y state vjhat 
1 . Compare Fernandez Lagun i l la 's claim that he cannot present an 
exact so lu t ion ( 1 9 7 5 : 8 0 ) . 
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Z14 se peleaba con las monjas por mi culpa 
Z142 se.'^"'*"^^^ manos 
Z86 en el s i lenc io del a lba, se oyo una voz del a l t o 
N38 se d i j e ra que cada confecional isnio asentara su 
verdad en el numero de los inic iados 
N113 no se puede estar ni a l to ni bajo. Se es. 
D64 se las come. 
As was suggested above, the 11 person subject forms 
usted and ustedes must be separated from the subject pronouns 
which are now designated [+Ar t , + pro^ i the suggestion 
made v/as to character ize usted as, perhaps, f- A r t , + pro^ . 
The corresponding object forms, hov;ever, are ident ica l to 
those which have been discussed here, so that the proposed 
matrices must be made appl icable to them. H i the r to , i t v/as 
accepted that f - l i + 1 hum^ were features cruc ia l to the 
d i s t i n c t i o n of the object forms of usted from the subject, 
which would carry the feature (V hum^ . Now i t is evident that 
the ob ject forms should be characterized as ^+ Art'J , which 
w i l l render the references to the 1 and 11 classes unnecessary. 
As a provis ional h i n t ' t o the possible development of usted, 
the features f -A r t , + pro^ were suggested to d is t ingu ish these 
11 subjects from a l l 111 forms. I f , instead, usted receives 
the character izat ion ^+ A r t , + prd^ , i t w i l l be easier for an 
app l i ca t ion of the ru les to proceed from the subject to the 
a r t i c l e formulat ions for the ob jec ts , v/hich would otherv/ise 
be blocked by the d i s t i nc t i ons in category. That t h i s is 
acceptable is proved by reference to the two redundancy rules 
suggested e a r l i e r , namely: 
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3 . 7 . 1 . ILLUSTRATIONS OF NEWLY-DEFINED MATRICES 
These newly defined matrices may now be i l l u s t r a t e d by data 
from the corpus. Unlike the procedure in chapters one and two, 
considerat ion of the data fo r chapter three has been l e f t u n t i l 
the f i n a l format of the matrices has evolved. The features 
del ineated here are l im i ted to those which are relevant to 
pronominal izat ion, but Figure 21 below shows the f u l l spectrum 
of features f o r each " a r t i c l e " . The pa r t i cu la r " a r t i c l e " under 
considerat ion in each sentence w i l l be under l ined, and in the 
case of the f i r s t tv;o spec i f i ca t ions (el_ and e l l a ) the procedure 
is explained at length , so that a l i s t of examples suf f ices 
for the remainder. 
In the f o l l ow ing , the " a r t i c l e " should be characterized 
as 
. £+ARTICLE, + D E F I N I T E , +MASCULINE, - F E M I N I N E , -PLURAL, 
+ S P E C I F I C , (+ANIMATE) , +HUMAN, ^PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, 
+EMPHATIC, - R E F L E X I V E ] : 
A171 A tu h i j o no le ha pasado nada...el^ t iene la culpa 
N66 me d i j o un amigo que el^ no necesitaba mas que un 
s i l l 6 n para leer 
S49 Buen mozo el_: moreno. 
Emphatic usage is o f ten reinforced by other f ac to r s , such as 
ind icat ions of i d e n t i t y (mismo): 
N123 Este sujeto es el_ mismo 
Z64 fue ej[ mismo el que vino a buscarme 
Mil o,acaso, ^ mismo, era un barco hundido 
R61 ^ mismo se lo d i j o . . . a su amigo; 
or of uniqueness (ya, so lo ) : 
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A fu r the r aspect of the (clarity=emphasis) analysis is 
tha t of expansion such as le a e l : 
M59 la i ra de Andres 1 ^ invadaba a el de calma 
FC117 oiga'mo5l_e a_el_ 
R63 a el le gustar ia comprarlo ya vacio 
M39 para mi rar le a el 
M21 lo d i j o a s i , senalandole a e l ; 
and lo a e l : ^ ^ 
F115 me da verguenza que nos hayamos t ra ido hasta el 
v ino , en lugar de consumfrselo a el 
MS18 a el no me imagino corr iendo; 
and se a e l : 
K255 toda la c i e n c i a . . . a el se la debemos 
This brings us to other charac te r i s t i cs of the postpreposit ional 
pronouns. The s t ra ight forward use of the emphatic pronouns fo r 
human antecedents which fo l lows from that j u s t i l l u s t r a t e d is 
exempli f ied by; 
G40 me aproxim^ a ^ y contemple su camisa ro ja 
B153 la eleccion recayo sobre eT_ por ser el mas serio 
K27 podfa hacer de e | un buen calculador 
Z145 un abuelo mio t rabajo para ^ 
G70 ^Que piensas tu de S]l 
V41 jEs un buen chicol Yo estoy loca por e l . 
However, a redundancy ru le was introduced to specify the post-
preposi t ional environment as a condi t ioning fac tor in . 
understanding both pos i t i ve and negative values fo r the features 
animate and human. The fo l lowing example has the ( p a r t i a l ) 
character izat ion J+MASCULINE, -FEMININE, ^PLURAL, +ANIMATE, 
-HUMAN, ^PRONOMINAL, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE], as the under l in ing 
of the antecedent helps to show: 
3 5 0 . 
[+ARTICLE, -DEFINITE, +MASCULINE, -FEMININE, +PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, 
(+ANimTE), +HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, -fEMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE^: 
K194 despues de haber escuchado a unos y a otros 
Z209 Te matar^n. Unos u o t ros . La ca l l e es un in f ie rno 
h 
M79 para unos es una cosa, para o t r o s , o t ra 
^-ARTICLE, - D E F I N I T E , +HASCULINE, -FEMIN INE , +PLURAL, +SPECIF IC , 
+ANIMATE, -HUMAN, +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHQRIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE :^ 
Ml51 cabal 1 OS.. .unos, acaso la mayor'a negros, pero habi'a 
uno bianco 
MS158 estos gusanos...mezclados unos con otros en el nido 
^+ARTICLE , - D E F I N I T E , +MASCULINE, -FEMIN INE , +PLURAL, ^ S P E C I F I C , 
-ANIMATE, ( -HUMAN), +PRONQMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVE^: 
C 1 1 8 va apuntando apel1idos. . .unos son de un lado, otros 
de o t ro 
j+ARTICLE , - D E F I N I T E , -MASCULINE, +FEMININE, -PLURAL, +SPECIFIC> 
(+ANIMATE) , +HUMAN, -hPRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEJ 
FC105 una de las mujeres es joven 
MSIO sus dos h i j a s , una de d iec isd is anos 
B19 una matandose para darle de comer y el sinvergiienza 
gastandose los cuartos 
£+ARTICLE, - D E F I N I T E , -MASCULINE, +FEMININE, -PLURAL, ^ S P E C I F I C , 
+ANIMATE, -HUMAN, +PRONQMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEJ: 
D67 meti'a el dedo en la cloaca de las g a l l i n a s , una 
por una 
[ +ARTICLE, - D E F I N I T E , -MASCULINE, 4-FEMININE, -PLURAL, + S P E C I F I C , 
-ANIMATE, ( -HUMAN), +PRONOMINAL, +ANAPHORIC, +EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEJ 
N139 todos a una g r i t a n 
R148 las quinientas bo te l l as , me bebf una de un trago 
K160 la Bahia de la Habana, una de las mas hermosas del 
mundo 
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'+ARTICLE, -DEFINITE, -MASCULINE, +FEMININE, +PLURAL, +SPECIFIC, 
(+ANIMATE), +HUMAN. -t-PRONOMINAL, -fANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEJ: 
F42 se miraban unas a o t ras , dubi tantes, recogiendo 
las ropas 
[+ARTICLE, -DEFINITE, -f-IASCULINE, +FEMININE, +PLURAL, -fSPECIFIC, 
-ANIMATE, ( -HUMAN), +PRONQMINAL. +ANAPHORIC, -EMPHATIC, -REFLEXIVEJ 
A33 las maquinas...unas l i b res y otras ocupadas. 
One f i n a l spec i f i ca t ion remains to be discussed. I t has 
been l e f t u n t i l l as t because i t is a usage which serves as a 
bridge between the f i r s t three chapters. I t has been referred 
to as an example of nominal izat ion in chapter one; i t can be 
fu r the r defined as an extension to the "Replacive" concept of 
chapter two; and i t emphasizes the v a l i d i t y of adopting the 
theore t i ca l standpoint of chapter three. The usage is re f lec ted 
i n : 
V64 mi d i n e r o v a l e menos que el de e l l os 
MS89 el reino de la razon entro en competencia con el de 
la pasion 
G133 los dos azules - el de detras de los cayos y el de 
la parte de dentro 
C103 no puede ignorar a los de C, y a los de A, a los de 
T, y a los de Uceda 
M77 el sol estropee los muebles, los de a r r i b a , los de 
los amos, no los de la cocina 
R48 no son hi jos. de puta los toros todos, los de 
cuchares, los de antes y los de ahora y los de 
manana 
Z38 abriendo puertas. La de la s a l a . . . , 1 a de la 
enfermeria^la de la cap i l l a 
K i l l su mision no era la de c a p i t l n , simplemente la de 
negociante 
CI00 una cabeza de dos caras, como la de Jano 
Figure 19 






















































































































































DETERf'lINER . + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
ARTICLE + + + + 1 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
DEFINITE: + + - + + + - + + + + - + + + - + + + - + + 
GENDER ^^^^^^^^^ + + + + - - - - minus + + + + - - - - minus - - - minus 
FEMININE - - - - + + + + gender - - - - + + + + gender - - - - gender 
NUMBER: PLURAL - + + + + + + + + + - - - - + 
SPECIFIC + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
ANIMATE + + + + .+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + - ( - ) + - + 
HUMAN + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + - [ - ) + - • + 
ANAPHORIC + + - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + - + + + + 
POSSESSIVE + - - - + - - - - + - - - + - - - - + - - - -
GENERIC + - + - + - + - - + - + - + - + - - + - - - -
PARTICULARIZER + - + - + - + - - + - + - + - + - - + - - - -
ABSTRACTIVE + - + - + - + - - + - + - + - + - - + - - - -
NOMINAL IZER + - + - + - + - - + - + - + - + - - + - - - -
PRONOMINAL . - + - + - + + + + - + + + - + + + + - • + + + + 
EMPHATIC - + - - - + + - - - + + - - + + - - - + - - -
REFLEXIVE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + 
ENUMERATOR — - + - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
QUANTIFIER - - - - - - - - - - - + - - - + - - - - - - -
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Figure 21 continued 
]o_ (contd) e l l o los (contd) e l l os (contd 
+RELATIVE +PRONOMINAL +ANAPHORIC 
-EMPHATIC Completed +RELATIVE 
+EMPHATIC 





+N0MINALIZER •> f" c +POSSESSIVE 




unos las e l l as unas 
+DETERMINER +DETERMINER +DETER:'1INER +DETERMINER 
+ARTICLE +ARTICLE +ARTICLE +ARTICLE 
-DEFINITE +DEFINITE +DEFINITE -DEFINITE 
+MASCULINE "MASCULINE -MASCULINE -MASCULINE 
-FEMININE +FEMININE +FEMININE +FEMININE 
+PLURAL +PLURAL +PLURAL +PLURAL 
+SPECIFIC +SPECIFIC +SPECIFIC :+SPECIFIC 
+ANIMATE +ANIMATE +ANIMATE +ANIMATE 
+HUMAN +HUMAN +HUMAN +HUMAN 
+PRONOMINAL +PR0N0MINAL +PRONOMINAL +PRONOMINAL 
+EMPHATIC -EMPHATIC +EMPHATIC +EMPHATIC 
+RELATIVE +RELATIVE -REFLEXIVE +RELATIVE 
+ANAPHORIC -REFLEXIVE +ANAPHORIC +ANAPHORIC 
-ENUMERATOR +ANAPHORIC -ENUMERATOR 






+DETERMINER ^DETERMINER +DETERMINER 
+ARTICLE +ARTICLE +ARTICLE 
+DEFINITE +DEFINITE +DEFINITE 
-GENDER -GENDER -GENDER 
-PLURAL +PLURAL +PLURAL 
+SPECIFIC +SPECIFIC +SPECIFIC 
+HUMAN +HUMAN +HUMAN 
+PR0N0MINAL +PRONOMINAL +PRONOMINAL 
-EMPHATIC -EMPHATIC -EMPHATIC 
+ANAPH0RIC +ANAPHORIC +ANAPHORIC 
-REFLEXIVE -REFLEXIVE +REFLEXIVE 
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morphological analysis of a whole range of parts of speech w i l l 
enable a subset of rules to be enunciated which may form part of 
the morphological subcomponent of a generative grammar of Spanish. 
The rules w i l l be susceptible to automatic app l ica t ion wi th a 
view to generating correct forms. The second prac t ica l app l ica t ion 
of the f ind ings of the analysis l i e s in the f i e l d of computer work 
on Spanish t ex t s . Consideration of that aspect w i l l be reserved 
u n t i l a f t e r the analysis has been establ ished, when i t w i l l be shown 
how i t can be used to posi t formulae fo r a l l the parts of speech 
concerned. The i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e , which i s much less complex, 
w i l l be deal t w i th l a s t , by analogy wi th the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e . 
The scope of t h i s chapter extends beyond the morphology of the 
" A r t i c l e " alone, to embrace not only those pronouns which have been 
assimi lated to a r t i c l e s in chapter three above, but a l l personal 
pronouns, possessive adject ives and possessive pronouns. ( I t must 
be stressed, however, that Postal 's inc lus ion of we/us/you as 
a r t i c l e forms goes fu r ther than my claim fo r a r t i c l e s , and is not 
associated wi th the extension here.) There is both a theoret ica l 
and a pragmatic j u s t f i c a t i o n f o r extending the morphological analysis 
in the way described. The theoret ica l j u s t f i c a t i o n may be stated 
negat ive ly : there is less mer i t in establ ish ing an analysis which 
t rea ts cer ta in forms in i s o l a t i o n , and ignores the necessity of 
producing a framework which has the capacity to embrace re lated forms 
From the pragmatic point of view, to begin wi th the morphology of 
I and I I pronouns and adject ives establ ishes the necessary parameters 
before the not inconsiderable complexity of the I I I pronouns and of 
the DA forms are tack led. Keightley r i g h t l y states that 
the th i rd-person pronouns are the only ones to create any real 
d i f f i c u l t i e s , and i t i s through them that we most read i ly 
perceive the var ie ty of funct ions assignable to the simple 
forms me, t e , nos, and os (p.69, n.d.) 
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The i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e and pronouns w i l l be deal t wi th separately 
because they w i l l be seen, in re t rospect , to f a l l eas i ly in l i ne 
wi th the formulae establ ished fo r the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e and i t s 
associated pronouns. 
To date, no such analysis appears to have been attempted fo r 
Spanish. The aim of t h i s comprehensive analysis of forms is to 
establ ish machinery which w i l l enable the morphology of the a r t i c l e s 
and personal pronouns, possessive adject ives and possessive pronouns, 
to be reduced to i n te r re la ted formuale. The inves t iga t ion w i l l 
take the form of a l i s t of rules o f morphological de r i va t i on , and an 
exposi t ion of the set of rules showing the evolut ionary process 
which underlay t h e i r f i n a l formulat ion. 
DEFINITIVE SET OF RULES FOR THE MORPHOLOGY OF PERSONAL PRONOUNS, 
POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS, POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES, AND DEFINITE ARTICLES: 




i ; V t ( e ) elsewhere 
y B I l I = 1 (e ) ; V l I I = 0 w i t h y i l / I I I Su and PpnpQ, 
and Vni = - 1 1 - i n env./ V_V 
and Vin = s(e) wi th palOr, Ppr, and Po. 
RULE 2 y-Pp s u f f i x = V-i wi th y i l 
y - < w i t h y i andy ( I I / I I I and I I I ) PpO 
RULE 3 Base J ( - ( e ) - — - 0) in env. / V 
RULE 4 ' • : . f f / I Su Af 
yCGAf = £o^y 
• l y ( I and I I ) -Mu a l l -case Af, 
V-Ci w i t h y i l Su, 
» 
V-u w i t h y i l / I I I (S and -Mu) Su and PpfirO, 
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no d i s t i n c t i o n betv/een numbers ( I ) to (4) and (6) to (10) , assigning 
the t r a d i t i o n a l label to a l l . Number (5) terms ' rep lac ive ' what I 
describe as the p r e a l l i t e r a t i v e i nd i rec t ob jec t ; ' rep lac ive ' i s a 
good term fo r that process, but i t has the demerit that a l l pronouns 
are by d e f i n i t i o n rep lac ive, and, of course, the term has been used 
in chapter two above for a d i f f e r e n t phenomenon. The other uses 
discussed by de Fazio may a l l be tenable too , but the reason why my 
analysis f a i l s to sub-divide the other nine is that se has been l e f t 
as an unresolved problem in chapter three above, and, in any case, my 
purpose is very d i f f e r e n t from hers. Although perhaps a l l nine 
sub-div is ions could be made w i th in a l l the other personal pronouns, 
exact ly the same form would occur each t ime. Such a step would 
unnecessarily expand the corpus and e i the r overburden the analysis by 
requ i r ing the l i s t i n g of super f l uous -d i f f e ren t ia t i ons , or render the 
expansion u n j u s t i f i a b l e by v i t i a t i n g i t by employing a comprehensive 
blanket label to c o v e r a l l the sub-d iv is ions. 
EVOLUTION OF THE SET OF RULES AND THEIR FINAL FORMAT 
With reference to Figures 23 and 24 below, and the chart of the 
d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e v/hich appears much l a t e r , the jux tapos i t i on 
provided by th i s method of presentation i s seen to be benef ic ia l in . 
two ways. F i r s t l y , i t h igh l igh ts the degree of overlapping and 
therefore potent ia l ambiguity w i th in the I I / I I I and I I I forms proper. 
They could be t reated as homonyms but are best regarded as "the same 
form used in d i f f e r e n t ways" ( fo l lowing Trager and fo r the same 
reason); secondly, i t reveals that morphemic representat ion fo r many 
of the forms represents minimal d i f f i c u l t y . The problem w i l l range 
from the simple expedient of c lass i f y ing iden t i ca l forms in a more 
379. 
The ease wi th which the rules established fo r Jl have been able 
to accommodate the var ia t ions of y i l would appear to j u s t i f y the 
method employed so f a r . I t is useful at t h i s stage to provide 
Figures .25 and 26, which are diagrammatic summaries of . ( i ) the 
app l ica t ion of the morphological rules fo r I and I I s ingular 
personal pronouns and possessive adject ives and pronouns, and ( i i ) the 
a f f i x a t i o n s v/hich resu l t from the rules having been appl ied. Those 
Figures are found on the next tv/o pages. 
FIRST PERSON PLURAL 
Trager i s , of course, qui te r i g h t to state that "nous and vous 
both have a p lura l s u f f i x , but t he i r 'p lu ra lness ' is not l im i ted to 
t h i s " . This i s another way of s ta t ing the problem referred to above 
in the discussion of ' inherent ' versus ' inherent ' gender d i v i s i o n . 
The same terminology could be employed here in discussing the p lura l 
versus s ingular d iv is ions involved in dealing wi th p lura l pronouns. 
This v/ould designate the personal pronouns themselves as ' inherent ' 
p l u r a l s , and the possessive adject ives and pronouns as ' i n h e r i t e d ' 
p l u ra l s . Trager's so lu t ion i s neater: "v/e assign the term ' m u l t i p l e ' 
to the re l a t i on of nous and vous respect ive ly to y i and y2 . . . ( t h i s ) 
leaves ' p l u r a l ' f o r the nominal category represented here by y - P l " . 
I prefer the terms ' i n h e r i t e d ' and ' inherent ' because they are 
d iagnost ic , not j u s t desc r ip t i ve , but accept and adopt Trager's 
' p l u r a l ' and 'mu l t i p l e ' terminology because i t i s both shorter and 
more d i s t i n c t i v e , two factors which f a c i l i t a t e the type of abbreviated 
references used here. 
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DIAGRAMMATIC SUMMARY OF APPLICATION OF RULES OF MORPHOLOGY TO 




(ADJECTIVES & PRONOUNS) 
PERSON BASE DO (RULE) (R) rOs (R) (R) Su (R) 
lOs PpOs 
Prenom (RJ poiJ^gm 
CnS CnP & Pronom 
" S 'P 
- fVl=Sul 
•Ja I / 
I < V I = p ( I ) B ( I ) B ( I ) mf ^ 
1 SAlrej 
(6) mfo mujs (6A 8) 
(8) 
: I I y i l = t ( e ) B ( I ) B ( I ) B ( I ) t i (2A) tu (4A) 
tuyo tuyos (6 , 7, 
8, 9. 
tu tus (6) ^jjyg ^^jygj J .JO) 
g 
FIGURE 26 
DIAGRAMMATIC SUMMARY OF FIRST AND SECOND PERSON SINGULAR AFFIXES 




BASE nPpO PpO nonO 
non-obj : y(e) 
swhere: m(e) 
fnc 
[ e l 
I I y i i = t ( e ) 
POSSESSIVES (ADJECTIVES & PRONOUNS 
PrenomAf PrenomSf Postnom PostnomSf 












Rule I can nov; be reworded to read: y i - : before y-Mu 
y i - : Vni(e) elsewhere, 
RULE 2 not applicable 
That ru le must therefore be supplied wi th a r e s t r i c t i o n so 
that i t applies only to the singular form. As formulated, above, 
i t was o r i g i n a l l y introduced as a general r u l e . I t was amended to 
f i t the I I singular form by the addi t ion of an allomorph; 
y-Pp: V - i wi th y i l 
y - i ' elsewhere. . 
I f t h i s i s now reworded to read y - f wi th y i , i t i s automatically 
r e s t r i c t e d to the singular bu v i r t u e of the absence of -Mu. 
RULE 3 
This ru le is not invoked here to provide an obstacle to 
incorrec t formulations as a r e su l t of Rule 2, because, of course. 
Rule 2 has not been appl ied. 
RULE 4 amendment 
The amendment reads: 
-0 t I and I I S Su Af 
[ ( I and I ^ M u al l-case Af ' 
Enforcement of Rule 4 w i l l provide the y-Mu Base wi th the morpheme 
y-Cn n o n - I l l : . ^ , der iv ing the form *no, to which the appl ica t ion 
o f Rule 8, 
RULE 8 s t e t , 
w i l l a f f i x and produce nos. . 
As Figure 27 below w i l l show, the appl ica t ion of these few rules 
has already derived the DO, the 10 (pa and npa), and the rO. That 
covers every object form.other than the PpO, which in the case of the 
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I and I I p lura l has iden t ica l forms f o r the r and nrPpO. This PpO 
and the Su form, both of which are nosotros, necessitate the 
in t roduc t ion of a nev/ r u l e . Rule I I . 
RULE I I 
This rule supplies the fo l lowing morpheme: 
^Su and Pp morpheme: y - o t r - v/ith y i - M u . 
Accordingly, t h i s ru le w i l l now derive *nosotr- . providing tha t 
Rule 9 i s amended, to include - o t r - in column two; 
RULE 9 amendment 
Inclusion of - o t r - , and also of as detai led i n the recent 
amendment to Rule 4, provides the fo l lowing chart of ordering: 
I 2 3 4 
i 
/ 
1 e 0 
s 
u o t r a 
u 
With the appl ica t ion of Rule 7, 
RULE 7 s t e t , 
the forms Fe *nosotra- and non-Fe *nosotro- evolve, and the f a c t 
that the Base is y i -Mu w i l l automatically enforce.Rule 8, 
RULE 8 s t e t , 
producing the correct forms nosotras, nosotros. 
The next set to look at is the possessives. Contreras 
(1968:23) r i g h t l y defines de nosotros and nuestro as "morphophonemic 
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var ia t ions of the same s t r i n g " , and adds that "other s imi la r 
s t r ings have only one phonological representation in a given 
environment, e.g. de + {^ Noun + Pro, I person, I number] is 
only rrno, 'mine ' , not *de mf".. Contreras' viev^ is a 
confirmation of the synoptic approach to possessive adject ives 
and possessive pronouns which is adopted here.. To form the 
possessives, an amendment i s required f o r Rule 6. 
RULE 6 amendment 
The y-Po which has been set up so f a r can be summarized as: 
V - i wi th Jl prenominals 
V - i wi th y i elsewhere; 
now i t can be amended to state a d d i t i o n a l l y 
V -ue- wi th yi-Mu. 
This amendment w i l l derive the form *nue-. Then, appl ica t ion o f ; 
RULE I I s t e t , 
w i l l f u r t h e r derive *nueotr-, so an allomorph must be provided. 
This amendment to Rule I I reads: 
ysu and PpO:f i n f i x wi th ( I , I I ) . M u 1 
[ y - s t r - i n f i x wi th ( I , I I ) - M u PoJ 
Hence a transformation of *nueotr- in to *nuestr- is produced. 
Straightforv/ard enforcement of Rules 7, 8, and 9, then derives the 
correct forms nuestra, nuestro, nuestras, and nuestros. 
SECOND PERSON PLURAL 
On the pr inc ip les which have been set up f o r the treatment of I p l u r a l , 
a simple rev/ording of Rule I is necessary to es tabl ish the Base of I I 
p l u r a l . 
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RULE I amendment 
Jll- : before y-Mu 
y i l - : Vt{e) elsewhere. 
RULES 4 and 8, both s t e t , 
are now applied to derive *vos f o r a l l object forms. Loss of 
must therefore be postulated in monosyllabic object forms; care 
has been taken to r e s t r i c t t h i s loss to object forms, in view of 
the existence of vos as a I I singular subject in the Americas (see 
Academy (1973:203). Therefore Rule I must be f u r t h e r amended. 
RULE I amendment 
Rule I now receives the fo l l owing wording: 
Jll- : 0 before -Mu in monosyllabic objects 
y i l - : v^ before -Mu elsewhere 
y i l - : V t ( e ) elsewhere. 
Proceeding, as everywhere, to derive subject forms from primary 
object forms, an automatic appl ica t ion of Rule I I would be the next 
step. Rule I I w i l l , however, require mod i f i ca t ion . 
RULE I I amendment 
As formulated before, i t applied to Jl only ( ySu and Pp 
morpheme: y - o t r - wi th y i - M u ) . By replacing the symbol " J-Mu" 
with " y ( I and I l ) - M u " , the necessary modi f ica t ion could be e f f e c t e d . 
Hov;ever, " ynon- I I I -Mu" i s a more generalized, and therefore be t t e r , 
wording. The r u l e . w i l l therefore s t i p u l a t e : 
JSu and Pp morpheme : y - o t r - wi th y n o n - I I I - M u , 
and w i l l e f f e c t i v e l y produce *vosotr- . Then appl ica t ion o f : 
RULE 7 s t e t , 
derives the forms *vosotra-, *yosqtro-, and the f a c t that the Base 
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is yil-Mu means that Rule 8 w i l l automatically be enforced, which 
w i l l produce the forms vosotras and vosotros. 
The formation of the possessives takes advantage of the 
amendment w r i t t e n in to Rule 6 (V-ue- wi th y-Mu), improves i t to 
read "with . ynon ' - I I I -Mu", and then applies t h i s re f ined Rule 6, 
RULE 6 amendment, 
(as stated) to produce *vue-. Then, 
RULE I I 
converts t h i s to *vuestr-, and from t h i s , 
RULES 7 and 8, both s t e t , 
derive the correct versions vuestra, vuestro, vuestras, vuestros. 
Figures 27 and 28 succinct ly summarize these ru le-appl ica t ions 
and t h e i r r e su l t ing a f f i x a t i o n s , a f t e r v/hich consideration can be 
given to the forms closely related to the DA. 
SECOND-cum-THIRD and THIRD PERSON SINGULAR AND PLURAL 
F i f t y - s i x pronouns are subsumed under t h i s heading, which includes 
the I I / I I I forms of usted as well as a l l the I I I forms proper. This 
section departs in two ways from the procedure employed h i t h e r t o ; 
f i r s t l y , i n dealing wi th two persons simultaneously, and secondly, 
because singular and p lura l forms are a l l studied together. 
RULE I 
The Base form f o r I I / I I I and I I I forms,S and P, i s y i l l = y i ( e ) . 
The strength of t h i s decision w i l l now be demonstrated. Had the 
( Jill = y i - ) choice been made, the fo l lowing procedure would have 
been d i c t a t ed . 
RULE 7 amendment 
To the gender su f f ixe s established so f a r , the s u f f i x niay be 
FIGURE 27 
DIAGRAMMATIC SUMMARY OF APPLICATION OF RULES OF MORPHOLOGY TO FIRST AND 
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FIGURE 28 
DIAGRAMMATIC SUMMARY OF FIRST AND SECOND PERSON PLURAL AFFIXES ON BASES 
PRONOUNS AND POSSESSIVES 
PERSONAL PRONOUNS 
PERSON BASE ALL nPpOs Su and PpOs 
y - I - M u 
= n-
I I y i l - M u 
= V-
+ GAf + GAf 
+ PSf + PSf 
' B+ B+ 
- 0 - -^-s - o t r -
ALL POSSESSIVES 
GAf 
PpPoSf Su and PpO 
B ue- -str- m 
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added. I t is only i n the I I / I I I and I I I DO and npalO that a 
gender d i s t i n c t i o n need be drawn. The I and I I S have common-
gender forms throughout, and the corresponding plurals have sixteen 
out of twenty-eight forms which are l ikewise common. In the case 
of the I and I I / I I I p lura l forms i t i s only the Su and the PpO forms 
which d i s t inguish gender. The I I / I I I and I I I forms do so more 
o f t e n . 
An amendment to Rule 7 could account f o r t h i s in the object 
case, as i t would allow f o r optional "lefsmo" in non-Fe forms. 
Rule 7 amended could therefore read: 
y-Fe : -a 
a / ( - ^ ) * w -^Fe : < . elsewhere. 
To account f o r "lofsmo" in npalO forms, i t should be noted that 
the above var ia t ions occur only on Fe forms, observing a basic 
pattern of symmetry, that i s , that the "leismo*7"loismo" contrast 
occurs on mutually exclusive gender forms. ( I t w i l l be recal led 
that the basic problem i n these d ia l ec t a l var ia t ions has been 
mentioned in chapter three above as l y ing outside the scope of t h i s 
thes i s ; however, i f the assumptions of Roldan (1975) were adopted, 
there would be no need to t r ea t them together . ) 
At t h i s point i t becomes clear that to account f o r th i s problem 
by a f u r t h e r amendment to Rule 7, such as: 
« • 
-a 
Fe : . 
{:) V-Fe A V elswehere. 
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would so emasculate Rule 7 as to render i t unhelpful in generating 
the correct forms. I t i s much more e f f e c t i v e to l eg i s l a t e f o r the 
B to occur op t iona l ly in the DO forms to account f o r "leismo", and 
f o r the B to be 'the prime form of the npalO, wi th the .provision of 
optional "lafsmo" occurring as indica ted , that i s , i n Fe forms. 
In the o r i g ina l discussion of Rule I , the choice of a B i n I 
s ingular of the shape m(e) rather than m^ v/as made because the 
prime form would then i n i t s e l f provide a considerable number of 
forms 'ready-made', p a r t i c u l a r l y by extension o f the ru le to include 
I I , 11/Illy and I I I forms. The benef i ts accruing from that 
decision are seen at t h e i r clearest here, because the a l t e rna t ive 
would have made any gender-af f ix ru le open to so many i n t e r p r e t -
ations that the Rules as a whole would have become i n e x p l i c i t or 
would have required frequent adjustment by way o f disambiguation. 
(See the f i n a l comment i n the f i r s t exposit ion of Rule I above.) 
Rule 7 w i l l , therefore , not need the amendments indicated 
above, but w i l l apply in i t s 'pure ' form to the object of I I / I I I 
and I I I , der iv ing a l l the unbracketed forms i n Figure 23. The 
a l t e rna t ive B forms f o r non-Fe S, and Base + Rule 8 f o r non-Fe 
p lura l must therefore be w r i t t e n in to the subset of procedures f o r 
der iv ing I I / I I I and I I I forms, wi th clear ind ica t ion that these 
are optional var iants . 
Likewise, occurrence of Base + Rule 7 f o r FS, and of Base + 
Rules 7 and 8 f o r FP forms, again as optional va r ian t s , in the 
npalO, must be s t ipula ted in the subset of procedures refer red t o . 
RULES I and 7 (together wi th these two subset procedures) are 
s u f f i c i e n t therefore to account f o r the eighteen Cn forms and 
also f o r the eight bracketed var ia t ions which, together comprise 
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the DO and npalO o f I I / I I I and I I I . 
I t i s the palO of these persons which causes the terminological 
d i s t i n c t i o n w i t h i n the i n d i r e c t ob jec t , as explained in the notes to 
Figure 23 above. A simple amendment to Rule 1 w i l l account f o r 
these forms of the shape S£ rather than _[e, which occur i n the 
r e f l e x i v e . 
RULE I amendment 
V l H = se in palO 
y I I I = 1(e) elsewhere. 
Eighteen forms are derived by th i s device, and a f u r t h e r nine are 
provided wi th t h e i r roo t , s^. The l a t t e r are the PprOs, sjT, 
which, as in the case of a l l previous persons which have been 
discussed, are derived s t ra igh to f rward ly by Base + Rule 2. Again, 
however, the I I / I I I and I I I forms represent a block exception. 
Formerly, a l l PpOs ( r and nr) could be treated j o i n t l y , having the 
same form whether r e f l e x i v e or not . In f a c t , as f o r the b i p a r t i t e 
10, i t i s the I I / I I I and I I I forms which necessitate subdivis ion. 
For the PpO the subdivision is i n to r and nr. Rule 2 must,there-
f o r e , be amended to carry the addi t ional allomorph V-Ppnr wi th 
y ( I I / I I I and I I I ) . 
RULE 2 amendment 
Rule 2 w i l l therefore be r e f i n e d , r e t rospec t ive ly , to read: 
2 1 wi th y i i 
(actual formulat ion to be discussed below) 
' { elsewhere. 
With t h i s b u i l t - i n r e s t r i c t i o n , the nine forms having the shape s f 
are s t ra igh t fo rward ly derived without the procedure producing nr forms. 
y-pp 
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which would c lea r ly be inappropriate. 
The formulat ion of the ^y-Pp allomorph wi th I I / I I I and I I I nr 
forms is next seen to be f u r t h e r complicated by the fac t s tha t , f i r s t l y , 
the I I / I I I and I I I Ppnr forms are iden t ica l wi th t h e i r respective 
Su forms; secondly, f o r the f i r s t time pref ixes are involved; and 
t h i r d l y , the exceptional forms usted and ustedes appear (at f i r s t 
s i gh t ) to defy segmentation on the p r inc ip les enunciated so f a r . 
Taking these complicating fac tors in the order in which they, 
have been stated, the iden t ica l forms of the PpnrOs and t he i r 
respective Su forms present the f i r s t obstacle. I t w i l l be 
reca l l ed , however, that a s imi la r problem v/as dealt wi th in t r e a t i ng 
the I and I I p lura l forms. For them, Rule I I was formulated. I t 
stated : ySu and -Pp : - o t r - wi th ynon- I I I -Mu and - s t r - wi th non-
I I I - M u Po. That i s , the d i s t i n c t i v e subject and postpreposit ional 
forms, v;hich require no subdiv is ion , v/ere established by a Su and 
PpO i n f i x - o t r - , which was transformed to - s t r - in the case of 
possessives. I t can now be observed that t h i s ru le can be amended 
to accommodate the I I / I I I and I I I Su and PpnrO forms rather than to 
attempt to wr i t e them in to Rule 2, as p rov i s iona l ly intended above. 
Upon mature r e f l e c t i o n , the re fo re . Rule 2 may be l e f t w i t h the 
p a r t i a l amendment: 
y-Pp : j ^ f wi th / I and y i l / I I I and I I I PprOs ' 
V-Pp : zl wi th y i l . 
The second complicating f ac to r noted above was that pref ixes now 
occur. Hence Rule I I must be reworded to accommodate I I / I I I and I I I 
Su and PpnrOs, and also to be made f l e x i b l e enough, to allow f o r t h e i r 
p r e f i x a t i o n . The forms concerned are e l , e l l a , e l l o , e l l o s , e l l a s . 
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which are to be derived from y i l l = y i ( e ) . Then usted, ustedes, 
must be considered. 
Before reformulat ing Rule I I to take a l l the above in to account, 
i t would be judicious to observe that a viable scheme could be set up 
operating from a d i f f e r e n t Base, which would work f o r I I I and f o r DA 
forms as w e l l . The B could be established as £ [ , and the other forms 
could then be segmented on the p r i n c i p l e : el + l a , el + 1o, el + l o s , 
and el + las . This , i n f a c t , amounts to the s u f f i x i n g o f object 
pronouns to the Base as postulated. The orthographic accent on ^ 
could be removed by the r e s t r i c t i o n : 
^ : i n env. / VC 
OR : in env. / _ penultimate l e t t e r , 
OR : i n env. / _ ul t imate vowel. 
The DA would have to be accounted f o r by contextual r e s t r i c t i o n s such as: 
I I I MS and DAMS = B + 0 Af 
DAMP, OAFS, and DAFP = 0 B + Sfs , that i s , OA elsewhere, 
Hov/ever, the analysis established so f a r in t h i s thesis need not be 
disturbed to f i t i n a l l the forms o f y i l / I I I and J i l l . A simple 
appl ica t ion of the Rules wi th the occasional adjustments tha t , i n 
re t rospect , new forms demand, w i l l enable a l l the forms concerned to 
be derived without complications. 
RULE I I amendment 
y ( - ) (Su and PpO) 




w i t h J MUM Su and PpnrO 
w i t h y ( I , I I ) -Mu Po "Ipp^ „^ 
elsewhere wi th 7 1 , I i j ^ 
wi th ^ I I I MS nPo "^pp^^ o l^y 
e^ wi th other Jill nPoJ 
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In t h i s fo rmula t ion , brackets are used to show tha t , f o r example, 
- s t r - occurs wi th both y i and y i l , and wi th both in the mul t ip le 
and possessive. As shov/n o r i g i n a l l y in the legend of symbols, ( - ) 
indicates that (-Su and PpnrO) may be e i ther a p r e f i x or an i n f i x . 
RULE 7, i n conjunction wi th RULE 8, w i l l then operate on the I I I 
pref ixes + Base to give: 
I I I FS *elea, which RULE 3 converts to *ela 
I I I FP *eleas, which RULE 3 converts to *elas 
I I I NS *eleo, which RULE 3 converts to *elo 
I I I MP *e]eos, which RULE 3 converts to *elos. 
RULE I amendment 
Rule I , which defines the B, now simply requires a second 
allomorph f o r Jill of the shape: 
V m = ^11: i n t e r v o c a l i c a l l y , i . e . V - H - : in env. /^^ ^iJH 
Therefore, RULES 7 and (again i j i conjunction with RULE 8) der ive: 
I I I FS *elea — * *ela —^ e l l a 
I I I FP *eleas —^ *elas —e» e l las 
I I I NS *eleo *elo ^ e l l o 
I I I MP *eleos ^ *elos -:S> e l l o s . 
On the same p r i n c i p l e . I I I MS would be derived as f o l l o w s : 
I I I MS * | l £ *£lo *elo , 
because the s u f f i x ^2 had been designated non-Fe, to account f o r 
M and N shared endings everywhere else. Rule 7 i s , therefore , to 
be provided wi th an improved wording. 
RULE 7 amendment-
yOAf : y - a = Fe 
V-0 = I I I MS Su and PpnrO 
V-o = non-Fe elsewhere. 
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The I I I MS Su and PpnrO would, the re fore , be derived as: 
*ele * e l £ - H > el^. 
The t h i r d complicating f ac to r which was mentioned above was the 
usted form and i t s p l u r a l . These I I / I I I forms, semantically I I but 
s y n t a c t i c a l l y and morphologically I I I , have of course in the Su and 
PpnrO had to be separated from t h e i r I I I equivalents. Although 
usted and ustedes at f i r s t appear to defy segmentation to such an 
extent that they might reasonably be expected to be c l a s s i f i e d as 
exceptions to t h i s analysis , i t w i l l now be demonstrated that the 
Rules can cope wi th them. 
The p r e f i x 0 has already been set up, as the Su and PpnrO 
p r e f i x f o r y i l / I I I nPo forms. The amendment wi th which Rule 4 
has already been furn ished , above, provides a CGAf of the shape: 
2^ f o r I I S Su 
^ f o r I S Su,(I and I I ) -Mu al l -cases . 
A f u r t h e r allomorph can now be inserted to extend t h i s a f f i x to the 
I I / I I I S and P Su and PpnrO forms. 
RULE 4 amendment 
The Rule w i l l now read as f o l l o w s : 
CGAf : j ^ w i t h y ( I and I I ) - M u , a l l cases, and wi th y i Su 
^ui with y i l Su 
j;;u with y i l / I I I (S and -Mu) Su and PpnrO. 
RULES I and 4 amended v / i l l therefore combine to produce: 
y i l l + HLj = * l ( e ) u , 
which RULE 3 converts to 
At t h i s stage a f u r t h e r amendment must be incorporated in to Rule I , 
i n connection wi th B I I I . 
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RULE I amendment 
y i l l = Cn B f o r a l l I I / I I I and I I I forms 
V l I I = 0 f o r / I I / I I I Su and Ppnrps 
'"palo" 
V n i = s(e) . rs 
^PprO 
= 1 (g) elsewhere, 
RULES I amended, 4 amended, I I amended, £ and 2> a l l now cooperate 
to derive the steps: 
(*h j + 0 B) + - s t r - —5> *ust r - . 
Now an amendment is required to Rule 7. 
RULE 7 amendment 
This Rule now stands in need of a f u r t h e r GAf, namely: 
V-ed : wi th J l l / l l l Su and PpnrO. 
Furthermore, Rule 8 requires an addi t ional allomorph. 
RULE 8 amendment 
The new allomorph is : \/-es a f t e r a Consonant. 
The output o f Rules 1 , 4 , I I ( a l l amended), 9 and 3 above, was *us t r - ; 
and now the appl ica t ion of RULES 7 and 8 to t h i s produces the 
de r i va t i on : 
*ustr- + 2^ + l £ i *ustred, *ustredes. 
F i n a l l y , Rule 12 may be enacted. 
RULE 12 
This new Rule states tha t : 
^ 0 i n env. /CC_V with y i l / I I I Su and PpnrO. 
Appl ica t ion of th i s ru le to the forms which have evolved so f a r w i l l 
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give the der iva t ions : 
*ustred —> usted, and *ustredes ustedes. 
Note that the r e s t r i c t i o n to y i l / I I I Su and PpnrO prevents the two 
series nuestro ( e t c . ) and vuestro ( e t c . ) from being subject to a 
wrong t ransformation. 
The f i n a l stage in the analysis is comparatively easy. I t i s 
to generate the I I / I I I and I I I Po forms, a l l of which share the same 
shape. To the scope of the allomorph ^Jlll = s(e) ( f o r palO, 
r s , and Pprs) must be added the wider appl ica t ion "and Pos". 
RULES 6, _7, 8, 9, and JO , a l l s t e t , are now applied in order, and 
the forms which are derived are: 
su, sus, suyo, suya, suyos, and suyas. 
No less than seventy-eight forms of the I I / I I I and I I I pronouns 
and an addi t ional twelve forms of the possessive pronouns have thus 
been generated by the Rules established in t h i s analysis . The power 
of the analysis is best demonstrated by the diagrammatic summary o f 
Figure 29, which may be contrasted f o r i t s succinct presentation and 
synthesis wi th the previous charts r e l a t i n g to the I and I I forms, in 
Figure 28. 
A f u r t h e r in te res t ing aspect of the analysis i s that i t also 
serves to accommodate a morphological survey of the DA. 
THE DEFINITE ARTICLE 
Num Masc Fern Neut 
Sing el la . lo 
Plur los las 0 
FIGURE 29 
DIAGRAMMATIC SUMMARY OF SECOND-cum-THIRD AND THIRD PERSON MORPHOLOGY 
PERSONAL PRONOUNS 
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Four of these f i v e forms, that is a l l except el_, have already been 
subsumed under the d i r e c t objects o f the I I I MS and MP, FS and FP, 
and NS forms, respect ively. The fo l lov/ ing display reveals the 
comparisons and contrasts . 
DEFINITE ARTICLES DIRECT OBJECT PRONOUNS 





lo s ( l e s ) 
la lo 
las 0 
How to cater f o r el_ is the problem. The f i r s t thing to note i s 
t ha t , on the basis of the theore t ica l discussion i n the e a r l i e r 
chapters o f t h i s thes i s , the. DA can be regarded as f a l l i n g w i t h i n 
the scope of B I I I , so that the DAT^S form is covered, i n i t i a l l y , 
by Rule I . 
RULE I s t e t 
This provides as y B I I I the form 1(e) . 
A new ru le must be enacted, to specify tha t no B form can remain as 
a DA. 
RULE 13 
This new rule makes tha t s t i p u l a t i o n , so that the provisional 
de r iva t ion i s *1(e) , or ra ther , exercising the option indicated by 
the brackets, * l e . 
I f the £ 2 p r e f i x which was introduced i n the reformulat ion of 
Rule I I above is extended i n appl ica t ion to apply to the DAMS a l so . 
400. 
RULE I I ainsndment 
y e - elsewhere wi th y i l l nPo and DAMS, 
the form *ele i s derived. But an allomorph of y s i l l in.Rule I w i l l 
immediately convert t h i s to * e l l e . Then an amendment is required to 
Rule 7, which provides f o r a zero allomorph on I I I MS Su and PpnrO, 
extending th i s r u l i n g to apply to the DAMS: 
RULE 7 amendment 
GAf : V - 0 H I MS Su and PpnrO, and DAMS. 
The e f f e c t o f applying Rule 7,amended, is to make the fo l lowing change 
*e11e - t> * e l l ; 
but Rule I s t ipula tes that the i n f i x - 1 1 - as an allomorph of y B I I I 
has a contextual r e s t r i c t i o n to the e f f e c t that i t can only occur inter-
v o c a l i c a l l y . Therefore Rule I makes a f u r t h e r , f i n a l change: 
*e11 -5> e l . 
The overlapping which i s indicated i n the display above can be 
disambiguated by contextual r e s t r i c t i o n s . Figure 30 below indicates 
how these r e s t r i c t i o n s operate. I t also suggests a f u r t h e r step 
forward i n the analysis . 
Figure 30 provides two important conclusions. F i r s t l y , i t makes 
clear that the problem of disambiguation does not , i n r e a l i t y , e x i s t . 
The syntagmatic occurrences of OAs and I I I object pronouns are proved 
to be mutually exclusive. The DA always occurs as part of a NP 
(where N may be a N or any part of speech v/hich can undergo nominal-
i z a t i o n ) , whereas an object pronoun i s always part of a VP, e i the r 
preceding a f i n i t e V, or a f f i x e d to an imperative or to an i n f i n i t i v e . 
Mul t ip l e a f f i x a t i o n of object pronouns can occur, but that f a c t o r 
does not a f f e c t the issue. Therefore the only p o s s i b i l i t y of 
confusion would l i e i n the area of (DA versus non-aff ixed PPs). 
Where any such isolated word occurs which is a Cn (DA = PP) form. 
FIGURE-30 
DIAGRAM OF SYNTAGMATIC OCCURRENCES WHICH CAN ACT AS CONTEXTUAL RESTRICTIONS 
TO DISAMBIGUATE THIRD PERSON OBJECT PRONOUNS AND DEFINITE ARTICLES (+TOTALS) 
GENDER SYNTACT- MORPHO-
and IC LOGICAL 
NUMBER ROLE FORM 
MS DA el 
MS PP l o ( l e j 
MP DA/PP los 
MP PP ( les) 
FS DA/PP la 
FP DA/PP las 
NS DA/PP lo 
TOTALS 
in in in i n 
env.env.env.env 
-^ ms ^fs '^ mp -^fp 
- - • -
i n env. of any 
nominalized 
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contextual r e s t r i c t i ons w i l l indicate what syntact ic ro le the Cn 
morpheme is performing, and therefore what i t s ( t r a d i t i o n a l ) 
syntact ic i d e n t i t y i s . 
Secondly, the to t a l s supplied i n Figure 30 are i l l u m i n a t i n g . 
The lower, horizontal l i n e compares the number of possible 
d i f f e r e n t environments i n which OAs and PPs may appear, and the 
f i n d i n g i s tha t the aggregate t o t a l of twenty-two comprises almost equal 
sub-totals ( l o , 12). The v e r t i c a l columns t o t a l possible 
occurrences of those forms v/hich are sole ly OAs, or sole ly PPs, and 
those which are Cn. that i s , a r t i c l e s or pronouns. These t o t a l s 
reveal the preponderance of potent ia l occurrences of the Cn forms 
over those v/hich can be c l a s s i f i e d sole ly as OAs (15 to 3) and 
those which can be c l a s s i f i e d sole ly as PPs (15 to 4 ) . 
These two resul ts of the morphological analysis , together w i th 
the in t e r re l a t ed segmentability of the forms which has been established 
in t h i s chapter as a whole, and together wi th the conclusions of the 
syntactico-semantic analysis of the e a r l i e r chapters, do suggest tha t 
there i s every j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t r ea t ing the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e and the 
third-person object and subject forms as suppletive var iants . 
• Note, f i r s t l y , from the syntact ic point of view, t he i r syntag-
matic occurrences are mutually exlus ive; secondly, from the morpho-
log ica l point of view, t h e i r common forms comprise a m a j o r i t y ; t h i r d l y , 
again from the standpoint of the morphological evidence, the d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e forms are so read i ly derivable by employing the Rules f o r 
der iv ing pronouns; f o u r t h l y , the pa ra l l e l s i t u a t i o n of the i n d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e s and i n d e f i n i t e pronouns can be considered ( i t w i l l be shown 
below that these easi ly conform to the.patterns established a l ready) ; 
f i f t h l y , i t may not be without s ign i f icance that the Academy (1973:140) 
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makes no mention.of la,, l o s , or l a s , v/hen dealing v/ith the use of 
accents to d i s t inguish homophones of d i f f e r e n t grammatical 
categories; although i t i s an argument from s i lence , t h i s might 
imply that Ja^  (DA) and J[a (PP), f o r example, are not homophones but 
i d e n t i c a l ; s i x t h l y , the syntactico-semantic analysis made e a r l i e r 
s t rongly argues in favour of such an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , which, the 
present chapter suggests, is mirrored i n the relevant morphological 
features of the parts of speech concerned. Compare Rodriguez-
Izquierdo's comment (1976:121): "el a r t^cu lo , relacionado. . .por su 
forma con el pronombre de tercera persona ( e l / ^ 1 , e t c . ) " ; his use 
of the strong d e f i n i t i o n "su entronque con la tercera persona" has 
been quoted e a l i e r . The v/hole point is f u r t h e r taken up in the 
Conclusion below. 
A p a r t i a l challenge to the conclusions reached here comes from 
Lujan (1972), who attacks the t r a d i t i o n a l notion that 22 " i " lo bueno 
i s a neuter a r t i c l e , arguing instead f o r i t s having pronominal s ta tus . 
She i s supported by Contreras (1975:113) who refers to "the myth that 
there is a neuter gender i n Spanish". Lujan maintains that the 
masculine and feminine forms in 
el bueno (he who is good) (the good one (masc.)) 
la buena (she who is good) (the good one (fern.)) 
l o bueno ( that which i s good) 
have two deep s t ructure readings, . r e f l e c t e d in the glosses, which 
show that el_, l_a, are a r t i c l e s and pronouns, whereas ]o_ has a s ingle 
reading. Her paper leaves several unanswered problems, as enumerated 
below: 
I . On her analysis , one ru le (N-deletion) simultaneously changes 
the categorial content of both other members of the o r i g i n a l NP: 
el hombre bueno — e l bueno 
A r t N Adj Pron Adj ( subs tan t iv ized) , 
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which appears too radical a change from the appl ica t ion of a s ingle 
r u l e ; 
2. Luj^n dist inguishes betv-^ een a "substantivized adjec t ive" and 
a noun ("the assumption that the so-called substantivized adject ives 
are, in f a c t , nouns", p. 163), without r e a l l y de f in ing what, i n 
essence, the d i s t i n c t i o n amounts t o , in syntact ic r e a l i t y ; 
3. The examples which she adduces to prove that Jo is not an 
a r t i c l e depend more upon the character of t h i s "substantivized 
ad jec t ive" than upon the character of 2o, because her claim rests 
on the f a c t that such adject ives do not func t ion as nouns; 
4. The argument which she establishes based upon the plura l 
pronoun object in (39) and the singular ones i n (38) and (40) is 
spurious: 
(38) les d i j e que Juan estaba loco, pero no me lo creyeron 
(39) la mesa y la s i l l a las compre yo 
(40) les d i j e que Juan estaba loco y que se habfa escapado, 
pero no me lo creyeron. 
That JGI i s s ingular i n (38) and (40)has no s igni f icance beyond the 
f a c t that i t enjoys e l a s t i c i t y of reference, to use Vargas-Baron's 
term (1952:411); 
5. Lujan defines as an important consequence of her analysis o f 
l_o as a pronoun tha t " i t eradicates the anomaly o f having a three-
way gender d i s t i n c t i o n i n the forms of the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e when there 
i s only a two-way d i s t i n c t i o n in nouns. There i s no neuter gender i n 
Spanish". She f u r t h e r claims tha t absence of neuter gender is 
obvious i n sentent ial nominals, which v^ /ou^ d be assigned neuter, not 
masculine, gender i f j £ were the neuter d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e (el que Ana 
lo sepa. . . , and ej^ tener amigos . . . ) ; "precisely because there i s no 
neuter gender, masculine funct ions as the unmarked member of the 
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masculine-feminine opposi t ion, and thus is present when gender 
d i s t i n c t i o n s are neutral ized" (p. 169). There are some f a l l a c i e s 
here. F i r s t l y , the masculine form may have less to do wi th 
Greenberg than wi th a reduction of the NPs el hecho de que Ana lo 
sepa, and el hecho de tener amigos: compare Hadlich's"notion - tha t 
a l l NPs "have something akin to el hecho de i n t h e i r deep s t ructure" 
(1971:159). Secondly, her object ion to Spanish having t r i p l e 
gender f o r pronouns while only dual gender f o r Ns ignores the 
English phenomenon on t r i p l e pronominal gender but (with minor 
exceptions) v i r t u a l l y zero l ex ica l gender f o r Ns: compare Hlavsa 
and Svozilova (1971:7). T h i r d l y , i t i s doubtful whether the 
putat ive d i s t i n c t i o n s which she sets up f o r pronouns based on * 
animacy i s more important than the ( re jected) contrast i n gender, 
especial ly as i t leads her to r e f e r to English as "among languages 
that lack gender"; 
6. She states that a l l her examples are s ingular in the in teres ts 
of s i m p l i c i t y (p. 173, f n . 2 ) , which may have caused her to overlook 
expressions l i k e lo buenos que son, which could be interpreted as 
contrary to her analysis . 
The t r a d i t i o n a l view is perpetuated by the Academy.(1973:215), 
which c i tes Spanish as " la iJnica lengua romanica que ha conservado 
un a r t ' c u l o neutro e invar iab le con el cual pueden sustantiyarse los 
ad je t ivos" . The grammar by Alcina and Blecua (1975) mentions tha t 
some grammarians prefer to i n t e rp re t ! £ as a pronoun, but i t 
unequivocally retains the neuter d e f i n i t i o n i t s e l f (pp. 568, 584). 
I f i n d Luja'n's analysis unconvincing, f o r the reasons stated, and 
also submit tha t i t i s unsat isfactory to assign two glosses to (71) 
el_ 3ue te dice verdad te estima (he who. . . the one who. . . ) and to 
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state that " i n i t s f i r s t reading, el_ must be analyzed as a pronoun. 
In i t s second reading i t i s the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e " , because the 
d i s t i n c t i o n exists only i n the glosses, and i s more imaginary than 
r e a l . Contreras (1973 : I 0 ) regards her claim concerning the 
the pronominal status of lo. as i l l - f o u n d e d , although he agrees wi th 
part o f her argument, as noted ea r l i e r ; ^ s i g n i f i c a n t l y , Contreras 
suggests instead a fus ion in ce r ta in contexts, "producing a node 
which INCLUDES ARTICLE AND PRONOMINAL FEATURES" (emphasis mine). I t 
is bet ter to assign the s ing le , natural reading to Luja^'n's (71) , and 
to conf la te the tv/o categories, as attempted here. Haden's two 
tenets are relevant to such a step: "a d i f fe rence of form marks a 
d i f f e rence i n func t ion or value, but a d i f fe rence of value i s . n o t 
always s ignal led by a d i f f e rence of form. Some forms do mu l t i p l e 
duty" (1973:31). 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the DA wi th the I I I object pronouns leads to 
a f u r t h e r p o t e n t i a l l y useful analysis . Is i t possible, on the 
basis of the whole analysis which has been undertaken so f a r , to set 
up formulae which could summarize the morphological i n t e r r e l a t i o n 
between a l l the respective forms of I , I I and I I I pronouns, and 
t h e i r possessive adject ives and pronouns? To determine the 
v i a b i l i t y o f es tabl ishing such formulae, there fo l lows a catalogue 
of a l l the forms so f a r considered, wi th morphological segmentation 
symbolized thus: 
Contreras refers to Lujan's a r t i c l e as Gough (1970); my reference 
is to an a r t i c l e wi th the same t i t l e in Casagrande and Saciuk 
(1972). As Contreras gives only a passing reference, there is 
no way of checking whether the paper (read at a conference) under-




VBI = m(e); = y -
V B I I = t ( e ) 
•yB i i i= 1(e) ; ^ y i i i = s ( e ) ; ^ y i l l = - 1 1 - ; ^ y i l l = 0 
VBI-Mu = n- • 
yBII-Mu = V -
CONSONANTS 
VB = = (e) 
VB = = ^ 
VI = 0 
V2 = a 
V3 = i 
V3 = / 1 
V4 = u 
V4 = u 
CI = = ( - )c l ( - ) 
C2 = - r -
C3 = -s-
C4 = - t -
C5 = - y -
OTHER 
SYMBOLS 
PSf = -s , used to d i s t ingu ish from C3 
( ) = items enclosed may or may not be found; t h i s 
symbol d i f f e r s from + i n tha t ( (+ x) + z) 
shows that i f z is found, x must also be found, 
but z may occur alone. Example: presence o f 
optional d^ p r e f i x allows f o r de^  + DAMS contract ing 
to d e l . The bracl'.ets show that d^  cannot be jo ined 
d i r e c t to B: ( {+d) +VI) + y i l l precludes * d l ( e ) . 
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MORPHOLOGICAL SEGMENTATION 
le = y B I I I 
les = y B I I I + PSf 
lo = y B i i i + VI 
los = V B I I I + VI + PSf 
la = ^ B I I I +V2 
las = / B i n + V2 + PSf 
e^ l = VB + y B I I I 
al = V2 + y B I I I 
del = CI + VB + y B I I I 
el la = VB + ^ v ' l l l + V2 
el lo = VB + 3 ^ y i I I + VI 
ellos = VB + a ^ y i l l + VI + PSf 
ellas = VB + ^^yill + V2 + PSf 
se = alyill 
sf = ^ l y n i + V3 
su = ^ V l I I + V4 
usted = a ^ y i i i + V4 + C3 + C4 + VB + CI 
ustedes = ^^Jlll + V4 + C3 + C4 + VB + CI + VB + PSf 
me = yBI 
yo = V l + VI 
mi' = y B I + V3 
mi = y B I + V3 
mis = yBI + V3 + PSf 
m'o = y B I + V3 + VI 
mfa =• yBI + V3 + V2 
\n(os = yBI + V3 + VI + PSf 
mi'as = yBI + V3 + V2 + PSf 
te = y B I I 
tu = y B I I + U 
tu = y B I I + V4 
t i ^ y B I I + V3 
tus = y B I I + V4 + PSf 
tuyp = y B I I + V4 + C5 + VI 
tuya.= y B I I + V4 + C5 t V2. 
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tuyos = y B I I + V4 + C5 + VI + PSf 
tuyas = y B I I + V4 + C5 + V2 + PSf 
nosotros = yBI-Mu + VI + C2 + VI + C4 + C2 + VI + PSf 
nosotras = yBI-Mu + VI + C2 + VI + C4 + C2 + V2 + PSf 
nos = yBI-Mu + VI + PSf 
vosotros = yBII-Mu + VI + C2 + VI + C4 + C2 + VI + PSf 
vosotras = yBII-Mu + VI + C2 + VI + C4 + C2 + V2 + PSf 
OS = yBII-Mu + PSf 
nuestro = yBIrMu + V4 + VB + C3 + C4 + C2 + VI 
nuestra = yBI-Mu + V4 + VB + C3 + C4 + C2 + V2 
nuestros = yBI-Mu + V4 + VB + C3 + C4 + C2 + VI + PSf 
nuestras = /BI-Mu + V4 + VB + C3 + C4 + C2 + V2 + PSf 
vuestro = yBII-Mu + V4 + VB + C3 + C4 + C2 + VI 
vuestra = yBII-Mu + V4 + VB + C3 + C4 + C2 + V2 
vuestros = /BII -Mu + V4 + VB + C3 + C4 + C2 + VI + PSf 
vuestras = yBII-Mu + V4 + VB + C3 + .C4 + C2 + V2 + PSf 
An attempt w i l l now be made to reduce these indiv idual symbolic 
segmentations to a synthesis in order to es tabl ish formulae. 
SYNTHESIS OF SEGMENTATION 
This synthesis i s designed to establ ish formulae to show the morpho-
log ica l i n t e r r e l a t i o n between the forms of the words concerned. 
Some a l t e rna t i ve presentations w i l l be indica ted . 
FIRST PERSON SINGULAR : PRONOUNS AND POSSESSIVES 
/ V i + VI 
FORMULA J\ = i^i^ . 
{ / ) 
1 yei + V3 + 
IV2J J • 
Al te rna t ive presentation 
(a) W fvi ' 




SECOND.PERSON SINGULAR : PRONOUNS AND POSSESSIVES 
FORMULA y i l = i^i^ y B I I 
+ V4 + { C5 + 
+ V3 H 
PSf) u 
Alte rna t ive presentation: 
^i' y B I I i J + ( C5 + 1 > + PSf) i^i f/1 1    
FIRST.AND.SECOND PERSONS PLURAL : PRONOUNS 
FORMULA 
y i - M u I f yBI-Mu I I V I 
i^i^l y+ VI + (C2+VI+C4+C2+TI \) +PSf H 
II-Mu 1 f y B I I - M u | flV2i 
FIRST AND SECOND PERSONS PLURAL : POSSESSIVES 
y i -Po ) • \ yBI-Mu 
FORMULA^ > " 
y i l - P o J I yBII-MuJ 
r 
h+V4+VB+C3+C4+C2 +t j- + PSf U 
V2 
SECOND-cum-THIRD PERSONS SINGULAR AND PLURAL : SUBJECT AND 
POSTPREPOSITIONAL NON-REFLEXIVE OBJECT PRONOUNS 
FORMULA y i l / I I I = i^i^ ^ J\\\ + V4 + C3 + C4 + VB + CI +VB +PSf i^i^ 
THIRD PERSON, AND SECOND-cum-THIRD PERSON OTHER THAN SUBJECT AND 
POSTPREPOSITIONAL NON-REFLEXIVE OBJECT PRONOUNS, SINGULAR AND PLURAL : 
PRONOUNS, POSSESSIVES, AND DEFINITE ARTICLES 
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i^i^ V i i i + 
a2 
FORMULA y3^?E?!VB +"Vin + PSf H 
+ CI +4 • " J . + ^ B I I I ±1 l + P S f > / 
V21 IV2 
Al t e rna t ive presentation 
+ CI + 
y B i i i 
PSf 
As mentioned above, the synthesis prwided here could cons t i tu te 
part of the morphological subcomponent of a generative grammar of 
modern Spanish, and could also be useful i n w r i t i n g a computer 
program such as that found in the next chapter. For the l a t t e r , the 
f u l l de ta i l s in each case may need to be included in a forev/ord f o r 
the analyst programmer. Should simpler formulae be desired, f o r any 
such purpose, they may be devisedby omi t t ing the indicated numerals 
f o r vowels and consonants. For example, the formulae would then 
appear as: 
FORT-IULA Jl = y i + V + PSf 
FORMULA y i l = y i l + V + ( C + V ) + PSf 
FORMULA y .-Mu = J J K •Mu +V + (C + V + C + C + V) + PSf 
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•Mu +V +V +C +C +C +V + PSf FORMULA y A ^ -Mu Po = V < 
F O R r m A y i i / i i i = ^ y i i i +v +c +c +v +c + v + PSf 
FORMULA y i l l = ( (+ C) + V) + y i l l + V + PSf 
Restr ic t ions could be supplied to indicate such de f in ing fac tors as 
word-divis ions , consonant and vowel i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , and other 
d e f i n i t i v e aspects, most of which are already indicated in the 
morphological analysis conatined here ( f o r example, tha t y i l l i s 
- 1 1 - only i n t e r v o c a l i c a l l y ) , and to which other ad hoc de ta i l s could 
be added. To give spec i f i c ind ica t ion of how these r e s t r i c t i o n s 
could be implemented, the treatment o f the DA and I I I subject and 
object pronouns and possessive adject ives may be c i t e d , before the 
specimen computer program w r i t t e n to display these pa r t i cu l a r items 
is considered. 
The detai led complex underlying formula which has been established 
above i s : 
l / n i 
2 
H f (+ CI) + , ^VBK+<^^yiII 
in y B I I I 
PSf H 
and the simpler version has been formulated as: • 
H ( ( ± C ) + V ) + y i l l 1 ( V + PSf ) 
The in t e rp re t a t i ve rules f o r t h i s formulat ion w i l l explain the simpler 
on the basis of the more complex formula. They w i l l provide a 
legend f o r the symbols, which w i l l be deal t wi th i n order of occurrence 
from l e f t to r i g h t ; 
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C = CI = d 
V preceding y i l l = VB or VB or V2 
e} fol lowed by ^ 
a_ 
e fol lowed by - 1 1 - + 
a f f i x e s 
1 
preceded by ( - ) l - or 
V f o l l o w i n g y i l l =.V4, V3, V I , or V2 
Mpreceded by s^ 
u) 
(e) in Base, preceded by 
1_^  or S2 
y i l l = Sj^ : v / o r d - i n i t i a l on ly , and 
follov/ed by -e or -f 
2 
Consonant of y i l l = ' ^ " y i l l = - 1 1 - : i n t e r v o c a l i c a l l y only . 
y B I I I = ( - ) l ( - ) : preceded or fol lowed 
by single vowel 
PSf = -s : always w o r d - f i n a l l y . 
F i n a l l y , other r e s t r i c t i o n s may be incorporated, namely: 
( i ) that a maximum of only tv;o l e t t e r s may appear before or a f t e r 
y i i i ; 
( i i ) that only words commencing wi th e^ may exceed three letters"; and 
( i i i ) that no word longer than f i v e l e t t e r s i s covered by the formula. 
The j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r these r e s t r i c t i o n s is a search in a medium-sized 
d ic t ionary (Cassell 's 1959, which has a Spanish-English section o f 
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fifty thousand words) for words which the computer might automatically 
pick up according to the formula but which do not fall within the 
field of interest. Restriction ( i ) was formulated to eliminate al l 
except two-letter or three-letter words beginning with d^ or 2 i . 
The former would have to terminate in ^ I I I , and none were found. 
Eighteen nouns, one adjective, and ten verbal forms beginning with 
v ' l l l and composed of only two or three letters v/ere discovered. 
For identification, the English translation is added: 
NOUNS 
la : n.m. (mus.) 6th sound.of scale (A) 
lay : n.m. (poet.) lay, ballad 
Leo : n.m. (astron.) Leo, a constellation 
ley : n.f. law, enactment 
ifa : n.f. plaited bass-rope, dregs 
lid : n.f. conflict, dispute 
ITO : n.m. bundle, pack 
l i s : n.f. l i l y , i r is 
loa : n.f. praise 
lof, lo : n.m.(naut.) luff, weather side of ship 
lua ; n.f. esparto glove for cleaning horses 
lue : n.f.infection 
luz : n.f. light 
ADJECTIVE 
len : a. soft, untwisted 
VERBAL FORMS 
leer : lea, leo, lee, ]e2^ 
loar : ]oa^ loe. Toe, ]oo, }o6 
luir : luf. 
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In the case of the verb lu i r , insertion of in the present indie- ' 
ative, present subjunctive, and imperative singular, eliminates 
several potential forms, as the Academy (1973:297) shows. Only the 
forms listed would be confused with the definite article-cum-pronoun 
by the computer on the basis of a letter-count. The reason for 
employing the symbol PSf rather than C to indicate word-final s^  now 
becomes clear. The computer will accordingly reject Jay, ley, 1 id, 
lof, luz, and Jen. Moreover, the formula excludes three-letter words 
ending other than in PSf, so that Leo, j fo , loa, l(?a, lue, lea, Jeo, 
lee, l e / , loo, loo, loa (verb), Joe, Joe, and Juii_ will also be 
discarded. That leaves only four forms, namely j £ , Jj_s (singular), 
and j£(s^) (alternative to lof) , singular and plural, as problems. 
Us^will be excluded by earlier restrictions (V following V I I I is 
only VI, V2, V3, or V4). The computer will therefore print out the 
two masculine nouns Ja^  and j £ , because i t will identify them as 
among the objects of its search. That there are only two such words 
in this large sample ( and both are, significantly, technical terms)^ 
does not exceed the parameters of tolerance which would be desirable 
for the computer program. 
Let us now consider restrictions ( i i ) and ( i i i ) . These 
concerned words commencing with e^. Only such words could exceed 
three letters, and no word longer than five letters was covered by 
the formula.- The same dictionary contained the following potential 
forms: 
elche : n.m. apostate 
ele : n.f. Spanish name of letter J_ 
elfo : n.m. elf 
I. Neither occurs in the Nuevo pequeno Larousse ilustrado, 
edited Larousse, Buenos Aires, 1964, which has I5,ooo entries 
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el i jo : present indicative form of the verb elegir 
e l i ja : present subjunctive form of the same verb 
elle : n.f. Spanish name of letter \V, 
Since the formula does not permit words ending in a vowel to be 
considered, eli jo is eliminated outright. Elche and el i ja do not 
qualify either, at least in those respective forms; nor would elches 
(plural) or eli jas (II person) be permissible, as they exceed the 
maximum length of words covered by the formula. The consonant of 
Jill intervocalically must be Jlll^ so that el£ and elfo will 
be discarded also. The only remaining form is el le , which the 
formula rejects because V following y i l l is never ^e, except as (e) 
on the Base, which appears only v/hen the Base does not carry prefixes 
or suffixes. 
One further problem remains. The formula, with the restrictions 
which have been built in so far, would permit the following combination: 
+ C + V + 7111 + V. 
That this is undesirable is proved by the following v/ords which the 
dictionary contains: dala (n.f. pump-dale of ship), -dale! (and other 
imperatives such as dala, dalas, dales, dalo, dalos, dele, deles. 
Restrictions upon the shape of V before Jill do cut out dolo (n.m. 
fraud) and dula (common pastureground), but not the forms listed. 
A further restriction is demanded which will preclude any suffixation 
on words convered by the formula v/hich commence with + C; even (e) 
on the Base must be precluded. . The f i rst line of the legend above 
must therefore be reworded as follov/s: 
C = CI = d : occurs only + V + word-final 1_. 
Further specification regarding the shape of V in this instance is 
unnecessary, as *del and *dal cannot occur. 
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The morphology of the Spanish definite article may, therefore, 
be expressed effectively in a single formula: 
( ( ± C ) .+ V ) + y i l l {.+ V ( + PSf ) .) 
Justification for the setting up of this formula is three-fold. 
First ly , i t has the power, by virtue of being a single generalization, 
to generate the morphological variations within the definite art ic le 's 
set as a whole. Secondly, i t embraces, in addition and without 
extension, all the more complex variations within the Spanish I I I 
pronouns. There i s , as shown, considerable overlapping in the 
morphology of the DA and III object pronouns. Hence, without 
digressing to debate which derives from which, ^ we can state that 
a joint treatment is clearly desirable. Moreover, the formula has 
an inbuilt capacity to handle, not only II I object pronouns, but the 
subject pronouns, the possessive adjectives, and the possessive 
pronouns as well. This area covered by the comprehensive formula 
2 
might be termed "Definite Article-cum-Third Person Pronouns", and 
conveniently abbreviated to "DAP". Thirdly, the principles upon 
which the formula ms constructed were f i rst applied to the morphology 
of I and II singular and plural pronouns, together with their 
respective possessive adjectives and pronouns, so that a comprehensively 
viable procedure might be established ab init io, before the much more 
complex DAP morphology was tackled. Therefore the formula specified 
above is only one of an interrelated set of formulae which embrace a 
a wide spectrum of Spanish syntax, - . 
1. From the historical angle, primacy would of course have to be 
accorded to the pronominal forms, but this synchronic analysis 
concentrates on the modern forms per se. 
2. This description is not intended to beg the question implicit in 
the f i rs t footnote, which is not germane to the subject here. 
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The validity of the total resulting schema can be assessed on 
the basis of its capacity to deal with even the most intractable cases 
I submit that the formulae's competence to treat such a mass of morph-
ological variations is their own self-justification. 
As part of this system, on the same basis as the DAP formula, a 
formula can easily be constructed for the indefinite art icle, which 
similarly (but, of course, less extensively) overlaps with pronominal 
usage, as shown in earlier chapters. Its morphology presents none 
of the complexities of that of the definite art icle, so that i t v/as 
best to defer i t until the end. It may be formulated straight-
forwardly (employing the parallel abbreviation "lAP") as: 
FORMULA VIAP = ^lAP + ( V + PSf ) 
The formula has the following interpretation: 
^lAP = Indefinite Article-cum-Pronoun = Base im 
V = £ 0^ 1 
PSf = s . 
The corpus of forms is : un, ujio, una, unos, unas. 
Bull devotes only two pages to his entire chapter entitled 
"Morphology of Pronouns", because his view is that "pronouns are so 
few in number and so well known that there is no need for an exhaustive 
analysis of forms" (1965:127). That would be correct i f the analysis 
were simply to re-state the predictable, to err on the side of 
cataloguing and not, in fact, analyzing. But a scheme to interpret 
each form on the basis of comprehensive principles of structure, 
revealing the inner cohesion of the forms, such as attempted here, does 
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not fall within the scope of Bull.'s stricture. Indeed the system 
established here could be described as Gestalt. As Chorley and 
Kennedy put i t (1971:2): 
a system is a structured set of objects and/or attributes. 
These...consist of components or variables...that exhibit 
discernible relationships with one another and operate 
together as a complex whole, according to some observed 
pattern. Interdependence of parts is a diagnostic 
property of systems. As every system is made up of a 
unique set of parts, related in a specific manner,... 
such structures are Gestalt: that i s , the whole is greater 
than the sum of the parts. 
The system which has been highlighted here by the redefinition of 
the category "Article" is based upon a consideration of the 
syntactic, semantic, and morphological features which all the. members 
of the set have in common. It now remains to be seen how the 
redefinition of the category can provide a method of facilitating 
a computer-assisted textual analysis of modern Spanish. 
CHAPTER 5 
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5. PROTOTYPE COMPUTER PROGRAf-l BASED ON THE "ARTICLE" 
5.1. PROGRAM NOTES 
5.2. PROGRAf-l FUNCTIONS 
5.2.1. PROGRAM FUNCTION I : location of all occurrences of the "Article" 
in sequence 
5.2.2. PROGRAT-I FUNCTION 2 
5.2.3. PROGRAM FUNCTION 3 
location of superlative adjectives and 
location of nominalized infinitives 
location of nominalized possessive adject-
ives and possessive pronouns 
5.2.4. PROGRAT'I FUNCTION 4 : location of nominalized past participles 
5.2.5. PROGRAM FUNCTION 5 : location of nominalized lAPs 
5.2.6. PROGRAM FUNCTION 6 : location of nominalized interjections or 
quotations 
5.2.7. PROGRAM FUNCTION 7 
adverbs 
5.2.8. PROGRAM FUNCTION 8 : location of relative clauses introduced 
by the compound relative series el que (etc.) 
5.2.9. PROGRAM FUNCTION 9 : location of relative clauses introduced 
by the compound relative pronoun series el cual (etc.) 
5.2.10. PROGRAM FUNCTION ID : location of relative clauses introduced 
by the simple relative pronoun £ue where there is a DAP or TAP 
in the antecedent NP 
5.2. I I . PROGRAf'l FUNCTION II : location of lAP + "simple relative 
pronoun 
5.2.12. PROGRAM FUNCTION 12 : location of Replacive NPs containing 
OAPs / . 
5.2.13 PROGRAM FUNCTION 13 : location of Replacive NPs containing 
lAPs 
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5.2.14. PROGRAM FUNCTION 14 : location of (traditional) subject 
pronouns and postprepositional object pronouns 
5.2.15. PROGRAT-l FUNCTION 15 : location of (traditional) object 
pronouns 'which occur as suffixes 
5.2.16. PROGRAM FUNCTION 16 : location of (traditional) reflexive 
pronoun (as separate word, or suffix, or infix) 
5.2.17. PROGRAM FUNCTION 17 : location of capital letters preceded 
by DAP or lAP 
5.2.18. PROGRAT't FUNCTION 18 : location of miscellaneous occurrences 
of DAP and lAP 
5.2.19. PROGRAM FUNCTION 19 : statistical analysis 
5.3. SAMPLE PRINT OUTS 
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5. THE PROTOTYPE COMPUTER PROGRAM WITH SAMPLE PRINT-OUTS 
Chapter five does not refer to other computer-assisted analyses 
because there v/ould appear to be none with similar aims or methods, 
and few in Spanish.^ The chapter begins with introductory notes 
for a prototype computer program; secondly, i t specifies a program 
function which shows how the analyses of chapters one to four inclusive 
enable the occurrences of all the members of the redefined "Article" to 
be located and displayed; thirdly, other program functions are 
specified which effect an analysis of the various aspects of syntax 
which have been discussed in earlier chapters, namely the "Article" in 
NPs, in relative clauses, and in VPs; fourthly, sample print-outs of 
data are provided: of all_ the "Articles" found in the f i rst chapter of 
Of those which I have been able to consult, Svartik and Carvell (1969) 
proved, unfortunately, not to be relevant, despite i ts promising 
t i t le . Computational experiments in grammatical classification. 
Friedman (1968) reviev;s interesting .work on English T G T Morin (1973) 
also tests a T G , in this case French, and has sections on c l i t i c 
placement, and the morphology of relative and personal pronouns. 
Rameh (1970) and Wyatt (1972) both deal with spoken Brazilian 
Portuguese; the former is intended to determine the basic patterns of 
the language based on 19,000 words of conversation monitored on 
amateur radio frequencies; the latter is a bi-lingual comparative 
study.using a' common core* approach, based on the underlying structures 
which are common to English and Portuguese. Wang, Chan, and T'Sou 
(1973) deal with Chinese phonology and Chinese-English contrastive 
grammatical studies. Kock and Bossaert (1974) deal with Spanish, but 
concentrate on the segmentation of 16,277 forms taken from Juilland 
and Chang Rodriguez' Frequency dictionary of Spanish vyords, which are 
treated in isolation and not in context. Magnusson (1976) also . 
works on Spanish, but, again, his aim and procedure are entirely 
different from mine; he is concerned with the interconversion of 
Spanish texts between orthographematic and orthophonemic versions. 
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the computerized novel, and of the specific syntactic analyses of 
the "Article" in NPs, relative clauses, and VPs, as found in the 
f i rst nine chapters of the novel.^ The whole text of the novel was 
processed, but the data from the' f i rst nine chapters are deemed 
sufficient to illustrate the program because they represent one 
fifth of the total text. 
In this way, Pountain's criticism of Wyatt is avoided: "sign-
posts to the reader's thought are practically non-existent...he is 
simply left to wade through 334 pages of computer print-out...to 
make his ov/n judgment of how adequate...the proposed grammar was". 
(1975:67). The parallels between v/riting rules for grammatical 
theory and writing a program for a computer are stressed by Bach 
(1964:27): "an operation that is relatively simple for a human 
intelligence must be broken down into a large number of exceedingly 
simple and exasperatingly moronic steps". The superiority of the 
computer i s , however, humorously expressed by Mey (1971:55); the 
machine is not subject to human problems such as 
tiredness and forgetfulness, absence of mind or presence of 
physical obstacles such as blood clots in the brain or food 
particles in the vocal tract, or other, less desirable 
features. 
Magnusson (1976:43), like Bach, mentions the demanding analytic 
approach for the human participant, and likens his activity to that 
of an architect: "he writes a program as he would build an edifice, 
with all the component parts made according to his own specifications" 
Let us now look closely at the present blueprint. 
There aVe two mi nor exceptions to this procedure: the data for the 
relative clauses introduced by que which contain a DAP or lAP in 
their antecedent show that there are 19 examples in the f i rst 
chapter, which are sufficient to illustrate that feature, so the 
data from chapters two to nine inclusive are suppressed^ and the 
22 examples of se in the f irst chapter are similarly sufficient for 
that item. 
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5.1. PROGRAM NOTES 
5. I.I. The Spanish alphabet 
5.1.1.1. The Spanish alphabet contains tv/enty-nine letters. These are 
a b c c h d e f g h i j k l l l m n n o p q r s t u v w x y z . ^ 
5.1.1.2. The following six accented vowels occur: a e f o u ii. 
For the purposes of this computer program, only two symbols 
need be utilized for this accentuation, namely (^) and (" ). 
5.1.1.3. The combinations ch and ]]_ need not receive special treatment 
in the punching of the text, but the program should indicate 
that v/ord-initial ch and word-initial Vl_ each count as single 
letters for the purposes of arranging v/ords in alphabetical 
order, and that they occur in the positions shown above, 
following c and 1_ respectively. 
5.1.1.4. A symbol must be selected to indicate the ti lde, the accent 
) which occurs suprasegmentally on the consonant ni when it 
is palatalized. Words commencing with R are markedly 
infrequent (the New revised Velazquez Spanish and English 
Dictionary (1967:479) l is ts only thirteen, and six of these 
at least are loan-v/ords of Latin American origin), but must 
appear in the position immediately following words having 
word-initial n in any alphabetical ordering. 
I. Because these notes were written' to clarify the essential elements 
of Spanish for programmers unacquainted with the language, an 
unequivocal stance had to be taken on certain theoretical issues. 
The alphabet is defined as in 5 . I . I . I . by the Academy (1973:133), 
but Ramsey'(1956:1) quotes an earlier formulation by the Academy as 
his authority for recognizing "25 simple and 4 compound letters, which 
are alike regarded as representing distinct sounds. To these may be 
added w". Ramsey does not identify the fourth of these compound 
letters, but the third is rr. It would appear that the Academy has 
now accepted w, which Ramsey added, but has kept the number of 
letters constant, having excised rr. Justification for this is self-
evident in the absence of word-initial rr. The Academy's treatment 
(1973) shows, although not stated in those terms, that r and r]l are 
found in complementary distribution. For the reason stated in the 
f i rst sentence of .this footnote, abbreviations which are used earlier 
are not employed in these notes, unless redefined. 
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5.1.2. Spanish punctuation 
5.1.2.I. For the punching of the text which is to be employed in the 
computer program, attention must be drawn to those symbols 
which are utilized in Spanish to indicate commencement of a 
speaker's (or writer's) mood of exclamation or interrogation 
which are not common to the English system of punctuation. 
These are the inverted versions of the conventional symbols 
for exclamation marks and question marks, namely ( j ) and (^ ). 
Providing that the computer is made to distinguish between the 
f i rst occurrence of any pair of these marks and the second 
(conventionally placed) occurrence, the two unusual Spanish 
symbols may conveniently be replaced by their upright English 
counterparts (!) and (?) . Note that Spanish ( j ) and { ^ ) 
can occur other than sentence-initially. The computer should 
be instructed to locate these symbols and display the inter-
vening words, where this is appropriate to any program function. 
It must not, for example, be allowed to reproduce the text 
which occurs between ( ? ) and (^) I 
Because of its relatively unlikely occurrence, no provision 
need be made here for the possibile combination referred to by 
Ramsey: "since some sentences are to a degree both interrogat-
ions and exclamations, a combination of signs (^••-j >! ? ) 
will be encountered on occasion".^ In any case, the computer 
will concentrate on one symbol at a time, so that the print out 
would be satisfactory should such a combination appear. 
I. Ramsey (1956:43). This is part of Ramsey's brief treatment of the 
subject, which devotes a disproportionate amount of space to capitals . 
and to Spanish terminology, and s t i l l covers l i t t le more than two pages 
The Academy (I973:I46ff) accords nine pages.to the subject. 
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5.1.2.2. Inverted commas are variously indicated, five conventions 
being employed: 
(i) << 
( i i ) " 
( i i i ) .. 
(iv) ' 
(V) . 
These are all rated as standard by the Academy (1973:146,151) 
and Martinez Amador (1966:251), in contrast to Ramsey's 
reference to only one device: "the use of the dash instead of 
the quotation marks of English and in general to indicate a 
change of speaker is customary". The latter is a convention 
v/hich does not meet with Martfnez Amador's approval, but its 
frequency of usage is its justification, and it is certainly 
useful to juxtapose a set of quotation marks with a dash. 
This is well exemplified by the following extract from the 
corpus, where the dash indicates direct conversation, whereas 
the quotation marks show utterances as opposed to conversation: 
MI35 Rugfa comoun viejo ledn: 
-No es un suicidio, es un crimen, un crimen, 
lo que se va a cometer... 
El vino tinto mezclado al whisky ascendfa a 
la superficie. 
"Una mala mezcla", se dijo. 
The use of quotation marks under such circumstances is not 
always tantamount to a theatrical aside, as this extract from 
the computer corpus (p. 64, line 23) shows: 
uno de ellos deci'a los numeros: "Ciento 
veintitr^s, ciento veinticuatro..." 
Such a juxtaposition is superior to the clumsy method of using 
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double and single quotation marks for contrast in English. It 
would be sufficient, hov/ever, to reduce the variety of Spanish 
symbols for quotation to one single symbol in punching the 
text. Otherv/ise, too many of the computer's limited contrast-
ive markers will be expended on one linguistic device. It 
must be noted that, where a dash is used in the text, some 
further marker to indicate the end of the utterance might be 
useful for any program function which wants to rely on the 
termination of speech as a conditioning environment; perhaps 
the full-stop which follows the introductory dash and the speech 
could be highlighted in some way. 
5.1.2.3. If the punching process does not utilize lower-case letters, 
initial capital letters should be distinctively marked in the 
punching stage, because they could be profitable in some 
linguistic analysis, such as the usage of the definite article 
with names of countries, t it les of books, names of persons, and 
so on. 
Restrictions are: to iignore predictable capital letters 
immediately following full-stops, or (where so used) in chapter 
headings. 
5.1.2.4. Should the number of symbols available permit, a marking of 
i tal ics could be useful. 
5.1.3. The definite article 
5.1.3.1. Masculine singular ej_ 
5.1.3.2. Masculine plural Jos 
5.1.3.3. Feminine singular Ja 
5.1.3.4. Feminine plural las 
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5.1.3.5. Neuter lo . . . 
5.1.3.6. Contracted forms, masculine singular: 
a + el^  = al^  
de + el^  = del. 
5.1.3.7. Object pronouns which are morphologically third person forms, 
as discussed in chapter four above, and which have semantically 
second and/or third person referents, as discussed in chapter 
three above, may be viewed synoptically or jointly with the 
article. The forms concerned are: 
5.1.3.7.1. Masculine singular lo^ 
5.1.3.7.2. Masculine plural los, les 
5.1.3.7.3. Feminine singular l a , le 
5.1.3.7.4. Feminine plural j_as^ » Jes^ 
5.1.3.7.5. Neuter lo. 
5.1.3.8. The theoretical principles advanced in the earlier chapters 
of this thesis have established the relationship which exists 
betv/een all the forms detailed in sections 5.1.3.1, to 
5.1.3.7.5. inclusive. It is valuable in writing instructions 
for the computer to link all the forms together as a basic 
modus operandi, and to designate them all as "DAP" forms, 
meaning definite article-cum-object pronoun,. 
5. I .3.8. I . DAP Formula 
5.I.3.8.I.2Jhe DAP Formula i s : 
..(( + C) + V) + VI I I + (V + PSf) 
5.1.3.8.1.3. Interpretation of symbols, from left to right, is as follows: 
(a) brackets are used as in Algebra 
(b) C = letter d^ ; this occurs only:(i) word-initially 
( i i ) preceding letter e 
{iii)v/hen Jill = word-
final letter 1 
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(c) V preceding y i l l i s e i t he r : 
( i ) a^ , or e, or e, immediately 
preceding v/ord-f inal J_ 
or ( i i ) £ w o r d - i n i t i a l l y and 
immediately preceding 1J_. 
(d) Jill represents e i t he r : 
( i ) l e t t e r £ w o r d - i h i t i a l l y and 
fol lowed by e or 2 
or ( i i ) 12 i n t e r v o c a l i c a l l y 
or ( i i i ) 2 oth^*" than in te rvoca l i c 
a l l y , that i s , in v/ord-
i n i t i a l or word- f ina l 
pos i t ions . 
(e) V fo l lowing y i l l is e i the r : 
( i ) l e t t e r e on l y , a f t e r j _ and 
not fo l lowing 
or ( i i ) a^  or 0 a f t e r 1^  or U^, 
( f ) PSf represents p lura l s u f f i x £ . 
This can occur only wo rd - f i na l l y , fo l lowing a vowel. 
5 .1 .3 .8 .1 .4 . Res t r i c t ions : 
the fo l lowing res t r i c t i ons must be s t i pu la ted : 
(a) only a maximum of two l e t t e r s may precede or fo l low y i l l 
(b) only words beginning wi th l e t t e r e may exceed three l e t t e r s 
(c) no word longer than f i v e l e t t e r s is covered by the formula 
(d) v/hen DAP occurs as a s u f f i x , i t i s covered only by the 
second ha l f of the formula, namely: y i l l = + (V + PSf). 
5 .1 .3 .8 .1 .5 . Forms covered by the formula are: 
a l , d e l , e l , 
l£» la.. 
Jos , l e s , l a s , 
e l , e l l o , e l l a . 
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e l l o s , e l l a s , 
se, s^. 
5 .1 .3 .8 .2 . Abbreviations to indicate the features of gender and number 
5 . 1 . 3 . 8 . 2 . 1 . The abbreviat ion M indicates masculine, both s ingular and 
p lura l 
5 .1 .3 .8 .2 .2 . The abbreviat ion F indicates feminine, both s ingular and 
p lura l 
5 .1 .3 .8 .2 .3 . The abbreviat ions MS, MP, FS, FP. speci fy masculine 
s ingu la r , masculine p l u r a l , feminine s ingu lar , and' feminine 
p l u r a l , respect ively 
5 .1 .3 .8 .3 . The computer is to be instructed that the abbreviat ions 
DAPMS, DAPMP, DAPFS, DAPFP, which are c l a r i f i e d below, w i l l 
(a) i nd i v i dua l l y designate the forms shown respect ive ly below 
(b) c o l l e c t i v e l y a l l be susbumed under the term "DAP". 
5 .1.3.9. Relation of the separate abbreviations to the forms subsumed 
under them, on the pr inc ip les enunciated in 5 .1 .3 .8 , 
5 . 1 . 3 . 9 . 1 . DAPMS covers the fo l lowing forms: 
e l , a l , d e l , 
e l , e l l o , 
se, S I . 
5.1 .3 .9 .2 . DAPMP covers the forms: 
Jos, Jes , e l l o s . 
5 .1 .3 .9 .3 . DAPFS w i l l be taken to cover only the forms: 
l a , el l a , 
which are unequivocally feminine. The forms se and sj^ 
w i l l , f o r convenience, always occur i n the p r i n t out under 
DAPM l i s t i n g , where these separate l i s t i n g s may be 
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p ro f i t ab le f o r any par t i cu la r l i n g u i s t i c analys is. Separate 
l i s t i n g v n l l then, o f course, be spec i f ied . Although Jo may 
at times be [-MASCULINE, -FEMININE"] , i t too w i l l be assigned 
to the DAPM group in such l i s t i n g s . This i s .to avoid dup l i ca t -
ion o f display where common forms are concerned. 
5 .1 .3 .9 .4 . S i m i l a r l y , the abbreviat ion DAPFP w i l l be taken to cover only 
the forms l_as and e l l a s , because the form l e s , which i s 
common i n gender, w i l l be l i s t e d under DAPM. 
5 .1 .3 .9 .5 . In f a c t , fo r the pa r t i cu la r program funct ions which are to 
be demonstrated in th i s prototype program, separate l i s t i n g s 
are not required. 
5.1.4. The i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
5 . 1 . 4 . 1 . Masculine singular un 
5 .1 .4 .2 . Masculine p lura l unos 
5 .1 .4 .3 . Feminine s ingular una 
5.1 .4 .4 . Feminine p lura l unas 
5 .1 .4 .5 . Pronominal forms which may, as discussed in chapter four above, 
be viewed j o i n t l y or synopt ica l ly wi th the i nde f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
are: 
5 . 1 . 4 . 5 . 1 . Masculine s ingular uno 
5 .1 .4 .5 .2 . Mascul ine.plural unos 
5 .1 .4 .5 .3 . Feminine s ingular una 
5 .1 .4 .5 .4 . Feminine p lu ra l unas 
5 .1 .4 .6 . On the same p r inc ip le as the DAP designat ion, as explained above, 
the forms l i s t e d in 5 . 1 . 4 . 5 . I . to 5 .1 .4 .5 .4 . i nc lus i ve , may be 
designated as "lAP" forms ( i n d e f i n i t e art ic le-cum-pronoun). 
5 . I . 4 . 6 . I . lAP Formula 
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5 .1 .4 .6 .1 .2 . The lAP Formula i s : 
yiAP + {V + PSf) 
5 .1 .4 .6 .1 .3 . In te rpre ta t ion of symbols, from l e f t to r i g h t , i s as 
fo l lov/s: 
(a) brackets are as speci f ied in 5 .1 .3 .8 .1 .3 . above 
(b) y iAP = un 
(c) V represents e i t he r : 
( i ) o 
or ( i i ) a 
(d) PSf i s a s speci f ied in 5 .1 .3 .8 .1 .3 . above, 





5 .1 .4 .6 .2 . Abbreviations to indicate the features of gender and 
number are the same as those employed in the DAP. 
formulat ions, as defined in 5 . I . 3 . 8 . 2 . I . t o 5 .1 .3 .8 .2 .3 . 
inc lus ive above. 
5 , 1 . 4 . 6 . 2 . 1 . The computer is to be inst ructed that the abbreviat ions 
lAPMS. lAPMP, lAPFS, lAPFP, which are c l a r i f i e d below, 
w i l l : 
(a) i nd i v i dua l l y designate the forms shown respect ive ly 
below 
(b) c o l l e c t i v e l y a l l be subsumed under the term "lAP" 
5 .1 .4 .7 . Relat ion of the separate abbreviat ions to the forms subsumed 
under them, on the pr inc ip les enunciated in 5 .1 .4 ,6 .2 . and 
5 . I . 4 . 6 . 2 . 1 , 
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5 . 1 . 4 . 7 . 1 . lAPMS covers the fo l lowing forms: 
un, uno 
5 .1 .4 .7 .2 . lAPMP covers the form: 
unos 
5 .1 .4 .7 .3 . lAPFS covers the form: 
una 
5 .1 .4 .7 .4 . lAPFP covers the form: 
Unas. 
5.1.5. Gender su f f ixes 
5 . 1 . 5 . 1 . Character is t ic MS s u f f i x = - o ( - ) 
5 .1 .5 .2 . Character is t ic FS s u f f i x = - a ( - ) 
5 .1 .5 .3 . Plural s u f f i x = s 
This occurs in word- f inal pos i t ion only. 
5 .1 .5 .4 . MSSf, MPSf, FSSf, FPSf, ind icate masculine s ingu la r , 
masculine p l u r a l , feminine s ingu lar , feminine p lura l 
s u f f i x e s , respect ive ly . 
5 .1 .5 .5 . The abbreviat ion GSf, meaning "gender s u f f i x " , w i l l 
ind icate c o l l e c t i v e l y a l l the su f f i xes deta i led in 
5 .1 .5 .4 , 
5.1.6. Ordering of data w i th in cer ta in displays 
5 . 1 . 6 . I . Wherever, according to the p r inc ip les enunciated in 
5 .1 .3 .9 .3 . to 5 .1 .3 .9 .5 . above, separate l i s t i n g s are 
required fo r any pa r t i cu la r ana lys is , the data should 
be ordered according to the order shown in 5 . 1 . 3 . 9 . I , to 











al though,of course,exceptional ly other orderings may be 
spec i f ied . 
5 . 1 . 6 . 1 . Occurrences of DAP or lAP are to be displayed in order of 
appearance in the tex t under ana lys is ; except iona l ly , an 
a l te rna t i ve ordering may be spec i f i ed , such as, f o r example, 
alphabetical sequence. 
5.1.7. S t a t i s t i c a l analysis 
5 . 1 . 7 . 1 . I t may be useful in cer ta in analyses fo r a l l program funct ions 
to count and express: 
(a) the number of occurrences of ind iv idua l words or items 
which the pa r t i cu la r funct ion ins t ruc ts the computer to 
locate ; and 
(b) the aggregate of the occurrences of a l l words or items 
so spec i f i ed ; 
and to express ( i ) and ( i i ) as a percentage of the t o ta l number 
of v/ords i n the tex t under ana lys is . 
5 .1 .7 .2 . As the data to be supplied here are only samples, t h i s 
pa r t i cu la r program funct ion was not speci f ied in the prototype 
program. 
5 .1 .8 . Location o f data 
5 . 1 . 8 . I . Ind icat ion of the t e x t ' s page and l i ne numbers is to be 
provided fo r each item displayed. Also at the top of each 
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display the func t ion 's t i t l e should be provided. 
5.1.9. Length of display 
5 . 1 . 9 . 1 . Where a cer ta in number of words are to be included before 
and/or a f t e r a pa r t i cu la r item i n any d isp lay , there i s a 
general r e s t r i c t i o n that an intervening f u l l - s t o p , or semi-
co lon, or a question mark occurr ing in sentence-f inal p o s i t i o n , 
w i l l represent the parameter, taking precedence in marking the 
beginning or end of the d isp lay. 
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5.2. PROGRAM FUNCTIONS 
5 . 2 . 1 . PROGRAM FUNCTION I : LOCATION OF ALL OCCURRENCES OF THE "ARTICLE" 
IN SEQUENCE 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . Find and display a l l occurrences of DAP and lAP as separate 
words, as deta i led in the general system spec i f ica t ions given 
in the Program Notes in sect ion 5 . 1 . above. 
5 .2 .1 .2 . Find and include w i th in the same display a l l occurrences of 
DAP attached as a s u f f i x or incorporated as an i n f i x . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . Consider only those words in which the DAP s u f f i x or i n f i x 
is immediately preceded by any of the fo l lowing combinations: 




( / ) 
- i r -
-ando-
- iendo- . 
As indicated by the brackets, an accent i s optional on the 
f i r s t three combinations, but ob l igatory on the l as t two." 
5 .2 .1 .2 .2 . The i n f i x re fer red to in 5 .2 .1 .2 . i s - se - . This may occur 
• 3S a s u f f i x ( f o r example, encontrarse), but i t may also 
occur op t iona l l y as an i n f i x placed between any of the 
combinations speci f ied in 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . I . and any other DAP 
employed as a s u f f i x , as in dArselo, dandoselas, and so on. 
5 .2 .1 .3 . In a l l d isp lays , include the f i v e words preceding and the 
f i v e words fo l lowing the DAP or the word which ,incorporates 
the DAP form(s) . 
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5.2.2. PROGRAT'I FUNCTION 2: LOCATION OF NOMINALIZED INFINITIVES 




5.2 .2 .2 . Find the DAP spec i f i ed , where fol lowed immediately by 
words containing the combinations speci f ied in 5 . 2 . 2 . I . , 
where any of these combinations is immediately fol lowed 
by the DAP S £ occurring as a s u f f i x . ' 
5 .2 .2 .3 . Find the DAP spec i f i ed , where fol lowed immediately by 
words v/hich, in addi t ion to meeting the spec i f ica t ions of 
5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . and 5 .2 .2 .2 . , have any DAP as a word-f inal 
s u f f i x . 
(The purpose of th i s program funct ion is to discover 
nominalized i n f i n i t i v e s , inc luding those which carry 
e n c l i t i c pronouns. There is some cross-referencing to 
another funct ion below, which deals wi th cer ta in other 
instances of s u f f i x a t i o n ; therefore that funct ion w i l l 
embody an exemption clause to exclude the data provided 
by 5 .2 .2 .1 . ) 
5 .2 .2 .4 . Repeat f o r the lAPMS un. 
5 .2 .2 .5 . Display the DAP or lAP speci f ied, as the penultimate word 
in the l i ne of d isp lay , wi th the word meeting any of the 
spec i f ica t ions of 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . to 5 .2 .2 .3 . inc lus ive 
occurr ing as the l as t v/ord in the l i n e . Include in the 
display the f i v e words preceding and the f i ve words 
fo l lowing the DAP or lAP. 
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5.2.3. PROGRAf-l FUNCTION 3: LOCATION OF NOMINALIZED POSSESSIVE 
ADJECTIVES AND POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS 
I 






5 .2 .3-2. Display when the word is immediately preceded by the 
DAP which is the counterpart of i t s GSf, that i s , when 
the GSf i s , fo r example, MSSf, and the DAP is DAPMS; 





5 .2 .3 .3 . Display when the corresponding DAP occurs w i th in the . 
preceding three words. 
5 .2 .3 .4 . Repeat fo r lAP. 
This i s a wording which has been ref ined wi th h inds ight , because the 
o r i g i na l wording stated "Find words which begin wi th nn^, e t c . , and 
end i n GSf". That loose rendering produced such inappropriate data as 
156-28 se quedaron en la o r i l l a mientras Caronglo se internaba 
165-15 porque tan s6lo el mismo Alfanhui hubiera podido e s c r i b i r l o 
163-21 observando largo tiempo los minuciosos retonos 
158- 7 aquellas camisas blancas y la mirada t r i s t e y suf r ida 
159- 7 se re ia mientras Alfanhuf lo miraba 
109-28 funcionaba la m i r i l l a como el respiradero 
97-11 ante e l esc^ndolo de los miembros hizo 
87-9 se quedd un rate mirando 
50-1 guardaban la cabecera un mi r lo y un abejaruco. 
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5.2.4. PROGRAM FUNCTION 4: LOCATION OF NOMINALIZED PAST 
PARTICIPLES^ 
5 . 2 . 4 . 1 . Find words which have the terminat ion: 
-ad- + GSf 
or - i d - + GSf. 
5 .2 .4 .2 . Display i f the DAP counterpart , as speci f ied in 5 .2 .3 .2 . , 
occurs w i th in the two words which immediately precede the 
form speci f ied in 5 . 2 . 4 . 1 . 
5 .2 .4 .3 . Repeat fo r lAP. 
5.2.5. - PROGRAM FUNCTION 5: LOCATION OF NOMINALIZED lAPs 
5 . 2 . 5 . 1 . Find DAP where immediately fol lowed by i t s lAP 
counterpart , as speci f ied in 5 .2 .5 .2 . 





5 .2 .5 .3 . Display the DAP spec i f i ed , as the penultimate word in 
the l i ne of d isp lay , with the lAP speci f ied occurring 
as the las t word in the l i n e . Include in the display 
the f i ve words preceding and the f i v e words fo l lowing 
the DAP. 
I t is appreciated that th i s wording is not absolutely 
sa t i s f ac to r y , f o r two reasons: 
(a) many words which meet the spec i f i ca t ion in 5 . 2 . 4 . 1 . are 
not past p a r t i c i p l e s ; 
(b) some past pa r t i c i p l es which are found by the program funct ion 
are not nominalized. 
The fo l lowing fa lse data were provided from the f i r s t nine chapters 
maul l ido, c r iada, resopl ido, l ^p ida , salida., sonido, ru ido, n ido, 
te jado , nevada, and mirada. Gf these eleven, seven have undergone 
fu l 1 Fexical conversion, so, t echn i ca l l y , they are not " f a l se " data 
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5.2.6. PROGRAI'l FUNCTION 6: LOCATION OF NOMINALIZED INTERJECTIONS 
OR QUOTATIONS 
5 . 2 . 6 . 1 . Find each pa i r of exclamation marks, as speci f ied in 
5.1.2. 
5 .2 .6 .2 . I f the DAPMS el_ occurs w i th in the two words preceding 
the f i r s t exclamation mark, display the DAP and every 
word between the DAP and the second, c losing exclamation 
mark. 
5 .2 .6 .3 . Repeat fo r the lAPMS un. 
5 .2 .6 .4 . Repeat a l l procedures from 5 . 2 . 6 . 1 . to 5.2.6.3. i nc lus i ve , 
subs t i tu t ing inverted commas as the target item instead of 
exclamation marks. Inverted commas are speci f ied in 
5.1.2. 
5.2.7. PROGRAM FUNCTION 7: LOCATION OF SUPERLATIVE ADJECTIVES AND 
ADVERBS 
5 . 2 . 7 . 1 . Find DAP where fol lov/ed, immediately or w i th in the next 
three v/ords, by mas. 
5 .2 .7 .2 . Display DAP and the f i ve words which precede and the f i ve 
words which fo l low i t . 





in each case wi th or without the s u f f i x -es. 
5 .2 .7 .4 . Find DAP immediately fol lowed by words having the terminat ion 
- e r i o r , wi th or without the s u f f i x -es. 
5 .2 .7 .5 . Include the occurrences speci f ied in 5 .2 .7 .3 . and 5.2 .7 .4 . in 
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a s ingle d isp lay , with the usual number of words. 
5 .2 .7 .6 . Repeat a l l procedures from 5 . 2 . 7 . 1 . to 5.2.7.5. inc lus ive 
fo r lAP. 
5.2.8. PROGRAM FUNCTION 8: LOCATION OF RELATIVE CLAUSES INTRODUCED 
BY THE COMPOUND RELATIVE SERIES el que (e t c . ) 
5 . 2 . 8 . 1 . Find DAP immediately followed by que. 
5 .2 .8.2. Display DAP as the penultimate word in the l i ne of d isp lay , 
with que occurring as the las t word in the l i n e . Include 
in the display the f i ve mrds preceding and the f i ve vjords 
f o i l owing DAP. 
5.2.9. PROGRAM FUNCTION 9: LOCATION OF RELATIVE CLAUSES INTRODUCED 
BY THE COMPOUND RELATIVE SERIES el cual ( e t c . ) 
5 . 2 . 9 . 1 . Find DAP follov;ed immediately by cual or cuales. 
5 .2 .9 .2 . Display DAP as the penultimate word in the l i ne of d isp lay , 
wi th cual or cuales occurring as the las t word in the l i n e . 
Include in the display the f i ve words preceding and the f i v e 
words fo l lowing DAP. 
5.2.10. PROGRAM FUNCTION 10: LOCATION OF RELATIVE CLAUSES INTRODUCED 
BY THE SIMPLE RELATIVE PRONOUN £ue WHERE THERE IS A DAP OR 
lAP IN THE ANTECEDENT NP 
5 .2 .10 .1 . Find qije where i t is not immediately preceded by DAP. 
5.2.10.2. Display where DAP or lAP occurs in the s ix words preceding 
que, unless the conjunction y intervenes. Include in the 
display the s ix words preceding and the s ix words fo l lowing 
que. 
5.2. I I . PROGRAM 1 
PRONOUN 





: LOCATION OF lAP + SIMPLE RELATIVE 
immediately by que. 
penultimate word in the l i ne of 
occurring as the l as t v/ord in the 
the display the f i ve words preceding 
fo l lowing lAP. 
5.2.12. PROGRAM FL 
DAPs 
5 .2 .12 .1 . Find DAI 
5.2.12.2. Display 
wi th de 
in the ( 
fo l l ow i i 
LOCATION OF REPLACIVE NPs CONTAINING 
y followed by de. 
pc-nultimate word in the l i ne of display 
s the las t word in the l i n e . Include 
f ive words preceding and the f i ve words 
5.2.13. PROGRA^ ! F[ 
lAPs 
5 .2 .13 .1 . Find lAi 
5.2.13.2. Display 
wi th de 
in the f 
fo l lowi r 
LOCATION OF REPLACIVE NPs CONTAINING 
] y fo l levied by de. 
penultimate word in the l i ne of display 
as the l as t word in the l i n e . Include 
f i ve words preceding and the f i ve words 
5.2.14. PROGRAM FL 
PRONOUNS A 
5 .2 .14 .1 . Find the 
. LOCATION OF (TRADITIONAL) SUBJECT 
;^ ^OSITIONAL OBJECT PRONOUNS 
-h meet the spec i f i ca t i on : 
7 I I I + V + PSf. 
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5.2.14.2. Display the DAP spec i f i ed , and include in the display 
the f i ve v/ords preceding and the f i ve words fo l lowing i t 
5.2.15. PROGRAM FUNCTION 15: LOCATION OF (TRADITIONAL) OBJECT 
PRONOUNS WHICH OCCUR AS SUFFIXES 
5 .2 .15 .1 . Find a l l words ending in DAP attached as a s u f f i x . 
5.2.15.2. Consider only those words in which the DAP s u f f i x i s 




( ) r 
-e r - V 
( ) 
- i r -
-ando-
- iendo-
5.2.15.3. Ignore a l l words preceded by DAP as speci f ied in 5 .2 .2 . 
5.2.15.4. Display the v/ord containing DAP as spec i f i ed , and include 
in the display the f i ve v/ords preceding and the f i ve words 
fo l lowing i t . 
5.2.16. PROGRAM FUNCTION 16: LOCATION OF (TRADITIONAL) REFLEXIVE 
PRONOUN (AS A SEPARATE WORD, OR AS A SUFFIX, OR AS AN INFIX) 
5 .2 .16 .1 . Find the DAPMS se. 
5.2.16.2. Display a l l occurrences of th i s DAP as a separate word, 
ordering the display in the tv/o ways l i s t e d in 5.2.16.3 and 
and 5 .2 .16 .4 . , and presenting them as separate d isplays. 
5.2.16.3. Display a l l occurrences in which the DAP speci f ied is 
immediately followed by any other DAP. 
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5.2.16.4. Display a l l occurrences in which the DAP speci f ied is not 
immediately fol lowed by any other DAP. 
5.2.16.6. Display a l l occurrences of the DAP speci f ied acting as a 
s u f f i x , as deta i led in 5 .2 .1 .2 .2 . 
5.2.16.6. Display a l l occurrences of the DAP sepecif ied act ing as an 
i n f i x , as deta i led in 5 .2 .1 .2 .2 . 
5.2.16.7. Find and display the DAPMS sf . 
5.2.16.8. Include in a l l the displays speci f ied in 5.2.16. the f i v e 
words preceding and the f i ve v/ords fo l lowing the DAP, o r , 
where appropr iate, containing the DAP. In a l l displays 
the DAP or the word containing i t is to appear at the end 
of the l i ne of d isp lay , except in 5 .2 .16 .3 . , where th i s 
DAP and the DAP which i t precedes should occur as penultimate 
and f i na l v/ord respect ive ly . 
5.2.17 PROGR/vf-l FUNCTION 17: LOCATION OF CAPITAL LETTERS PRECEDED 
BY DAP OR lAP. 
5 .2 .17 .1 . Subject to the r e s t r i c t i o n stated in 5.1.2.3. above, f i n d 
a l l words commencing wi th a capi ta l l e t t e r . 
5.2.17.2. - Display only those occurrences which are immediately 
preceded by DAP. 
5.2.17.3. Repeat fo r lAP. 
5.2.18. PROGRAM FUNCTION 18: LOCATION OF MISCELLANEOUS OCCURRENCES 
OF DAP AND lAP 
5 . 2 . 1 8 . I . Display any occurrence of DAP which has not already 
featured in any of the displays speci f ied in 5.2.2 to 
4 4 6 . 
t o 5 . 2 . 1 7 . i n c l u s i v e . 
5 . 2 . 1 8 . 2 . Repeat f o r l A P . 
(The p u r p o s e o f t h i s p rog ram f u n c t i o n i s t o u n c o v e r 
p o t e n t i a l l y u s e f u l o c c u r r e n c e s o f DAP o r lAP v ;h ich have 
n o t been c o n s i d e r e d i n p r e p a r i n g t h e a n a l y s e s . I n a p p r o p r i a t e 
d a t a v / i l l be e a s i l y d i s c a r d e d , a n d , c o n c e i v a b l y , t h e r e m a i n d e r 
c o u l d h i g h l i g h t a r e a s d e s e r v i n g t o be p r o b e d . I t W o u l d have 
been s u p e r f l u o u s t o l e t t h i s f u n c t i o n o p e r a t e i n t h i s p u r e l y 
p r o t o t y p e p r o g r a m , e s p e c i a l l y as t h e a g g r e g a t e o f o c c u r r e n c e s 
i s a l r e a d y r e q u e s t e d by 5 . 2 . I . , so no d a t a i s i n c l u d e d i n t h e 
sample b e l o w w h i c h r e l a t e s t o t h i s s e c t i o n . " The f u n c t i o n 
i t s e l f i s i n c l u d e d h e r e as a n . i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e s a f e t y 
p r o c e d u r e w h i c h c o u l d u s e f u l l y be i n c o r p o r a t e d i n a f u l l y 
d e v e l o p e d p r o c e s s i n g . ) 
5 . 2 . 1 9 . PROGRAM FUNCTION 1 9 : STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
5 . 2 . 1 9 . 1 . Count t h e t o t a l number o f v/ords punched f o r t h e t e x t , 
5 . 2 . 1 9 . 2 . Count and e x p r e s s ( i ) as a number ; 
and ( i i ) as a p e r c e n t a g e o f t h e t o t a l : 
( a ) t h e i n d i v i d u a l number o f o c c u r r e n c e s o f each member 
o f DAP ; and 
( b ) t h e t o t a l number o f o c c u r r e n c e s o f each member o f 
DAP. 
5 . 2 . 1 9 . 3 . Repeat a l l o p e r a t i o n s f o r TAP. 
( A g a i n , t h i s i s a u s e f u l o p e r a t i o n f o r a f u l l y 
d e v e l o p e d p r o c e s s i n g , b u t i s i n a p p r o p r i a t e t o t h e p a r t i a l 
o p e r a t i o n o f t h e p r o g r a m w h i c h t h i s p u r e l y i l l u s t r a t i v e 
s e c t i o n has been a b l e t o p r o v i d e . ) 
4 4 7 . 
5 . 3 . SAMPLE PRINT-OUTS 
I n a l l t h e sample p r i n t - o u t s , t h e number w h i c h o c c u r s b e f o r e 
t h e hyphen i n d i c a t e s t h e page number o f t h e e n t r y i n t h e t e x t , and 
t h e number w h i c h f o l l o w s t h e hyphen r e f e r s t o t h e l i n e on t h a t p a g e . 
I t was a r r a n g e d t h a t DAP ( o r t h e wo rd i n c o r p o r a t i n g DAP as a 
s u f f i x ) and lAP s h o u l d n o r m a l l y be f e a t u r e d a t t h e end o f each l i n e 
o f t h e d i s p l a y , and s h o u l d be u n d e r l i n e d f o r ease o f r e f e r e n c e . 
I n t h e f i r s t e n t r y i n t h e s a m p l e , 4 3 - 0 , because de i s t h e f i r s t wo rd 
i n t h e s e n t e n c e a l o n g gap o c c u r s i n t h e d i s p l a y t o e n a b l e t h e l A P , 
i n t h i s c a s e , t o a p p e a r a t t h e end o f t h e d i s p l a y l i n e . 
Fo r t h e p u r p o s e s o f most d i s p l a y s , ah e n v i r o n m e n t o f up t o f i v e 
words on e i t h e r s i d e o f t h e DAP o r lAP was r e q u e s t e d . T h i s was t o 
e n a b l e r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h e r o l e o f each i t e m t o be more r e a d i l y 
a c h i e v e d , w i t h o u t n e c e s s i t a t i n g r e c o u r s e t o t h e o r i g i n a l t e x t f o r 
v e r i f i c a t i o n . I n t h e case o f t h a t f i r s t e n t r y , 4 3 - 0 . t h e f i r s t few 
v/ords a r e a c t u a l l y t h e t i t l e o f t h e c h a p t e r , b u t t h e compu te r r i g h t l y 
i n c l u d e s them i n t h e r e c k o n i n g because no f u l l - s t o p i n t e r v e n e s , as 
s t i p u l a t e d i n 5 . 1 . 7 . , and l o w e r - c a s e l e t t e r s a r e n o t e m p l o y e d , w h i c h 
w o u l d have d i f f e r e n t i a t e d t i t l e f r o m t e x t . 
5 . 3 . 1 . LOCATION OF ALL OCCURRENCES OF THE "ARTICLE" IN SEQUENCE 
4 3 - 0 DE UN 
GALLO DE VELETA QUE CAZO 
4 3 - 0 GALLO DE VELETA QUE CAZO UNOS 
LAGARTOS Y LO QUE CON 
4 3 - 0 QUE CAZO UNOS LAGARTOS Y LO 
QUE CON ELLOS HIZO UN 
4 3 - 0 LAGARTOS Y LO QUE CON ELLOS 
HIZO UN NINO EL GALLO 
4 3 - 0 LO QUE CON ELLOS HIZO UN 
NINO EL GALLO DE LA 
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4 3 - 1 ELLOS HIZO UN NINO EL 
GALLO DE LA VELETA RECORTADO ~ 
4 3 - 1 UN NINO EL GALLO DE LA 
VELETA RECORTADO EN UN CHAPA 
4 3 - 1 DE LA VELETA RECORTADO EN • UNA 
CHAPA DE HIERRO QUE SE 
4 3 - 2 UNA CHAPA OE HIERRO QUE SE 
CANTEA AL VIENTO SIN MOVERSE' 
4 3 - 2 DE HIERRO QUE SE CANTEA AL 
VIENTO SIN MOVERSE Y QUE 
4 3 - 2 SE CANTEA AL VIENTO SIN MOVERSE 
Y QUE TIENE UN OJO 
4 3 - 2 SIN MOVERSE Y QUE TIENE UN 
OJO SOLO QUE SE VE 
4 3 - 2 TIENE UN OJO SOLO QUE SE 
VE POR LAS DOS PARTES 
4 3 - 3 SOLO QUE SE VE POR LAS 
DOS PARTES PERO ES UN 
4 3 - 3 LAS DOS PARTES PERO ES UN 
SOLO OJO SE BAJO UNA 
4 3 - 3 PERO ES UN SOLO OJO SE 
BAJO UNA NOCHE DE LA 
4 3 - 3 UN SOLO OJO SE BAJO UNA 
NOCHE DE LA CASA Y 
4 3 - 3 SE BAJO UNA NOCHE DE LA 
CASA Y SE FUE A 
4 3 - 4 NOCHE DE LA CASA Y SE 
FUE A LAS PIEDRAS A 
4 3 - 4 CASA Y SE FUE A , LAS 
PIEDRAS A CAZAR LAGARTOS HACIA^ 
4 3 - 5 Y A PICOTAZOS DE HIERRO LOS 
MATABA 
4 3 - 5 LOS 
COLGO AL TRESBOLILLO EN LA 
4 3 - 5 LOS COLGO AL 
TRESBOLILLO EN LA BLANCA PARED 
I . H a c i a s h o u l d n o t o c c u r h e r e ; a p r i n t e r ' s e r r o r p l a c e d a comma 
i n s t e a d o f a s t o p a f t e r J a g a r t o s . 
4 4 9 . 
4 3 - 5 COLGO AL T R E S B O L I L L O EN LA 
BLAMCA PARED DE LEVANTE QUE" "~ 
4 3 - 7 LOS 
MAS GRANDES PUSO ARRIBA Y 
4 3 - 8 CUANDO LOS 
LAGARTOS ESTABAN FRESCOS TODAVIA PASABAN 
4 3 - 9 VERGUENZA AUNQUE MUERTOS PORQUE NO " S E 
L E S HABIA AUiN SECADO LA 
4 3 - 9 AUNQUE MUERTOS PORQUE NO S E L E S 
HABIA AUN SECADO LA GLANDULITA 
4 3 - 1 0 SE L E S HABIA AUN SECADO LA 
GLANDULITA QUE SEGRE6A E L RUBOR 
4 3 - 1 0 SECADO LA GLANDULITA QUE SEGREGA E L 
RUBOR QUE EN LOS LAGARTOS 
4 3 - 1 0 SEGREGA EL RUBOR QUE EN LOS 
LAGARTOS SE LLAMA AMARILLOR PUES 
4 3 - 1 0 RUBOR QUE EN LOS LAGARTOS S E 
LLAMA AMARILLOR PUES T I E N E N UNA 
4 3 - 1 1 SE LLAMA AMARILLOR PUES T I E N E N UNA 
VERGUENZA AMARILLA Y F R I A 
4 3 - 1 2 PERO ANDANDO E L 
TIEMPO S E FUERON SECANDO AL 
4 3 - 1 2 PERO ANDANDO E L TIEMPO S E 
FUERON SECANDO AL SOL Y 
4 3 - 1 2 EL TIEMPO SE FUERON SECANDO AL 
SOL Y S E PUSIERON OE 
4 3 - 1 2 FUERON SECANDO AL SOL Y S E 
PUSIERON DE UN COLOR NEGRUZCO 
4 3 - 1 3 DE UN COLOR NEGRUZCO Y S E 
ENCOGIO SU P I E L Y S E 
4 3 - 1 3 S E ENCOGIO SU P I E L Y S E 
ARRUGO 
4 3 - 1 3 LA 
COLA S E L E S DOBLO HACIA 
4 3 - 1 4 LA COLA S E 
L E S DOBLO HACIA EL MEDIODIA 
4 3 - 1 4 LA COLA SE L E S 
DOBLO HACIA EL MEDIODIA PORQUE . 
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4 3 - 1 4 COLA SE LES DOBLO HACIA EL 
MEDIODIA PORQUE ESA PARTE SE 
43 -14 EL MEDIODIA PORQUE ESA PARTE SE 
HABIA ENCOGIDO AL SOL MAS 
4 3 - 1 5 ESA PARTE SE HABIA ENCOGTDO AL 
SOL MAS QUE LA DEL 
4 3 - 1 5 ENCOGIDO AL SOL MAS QUE LA 
DEL SEPTENTRION ADONDE NO VA 
4 3 - 1 5 AL SOL MAS QUE LA . DEL 
SEPTENTRION ADONDE NO VA NUNCA 
4 3 - 1 6 Y AS I VINIERON A QUEDAR LOS 
• LAGARTOS CON LA POSTURA DE 
4 3 - 1 6 A QUEDAR LOS LAGARTOS CON LA 
POSTURA DE LOS ALACRANES TODOS 
4 3 - 1 7 LAGARTOS CON LA POSTURA DE LOS 
ALACRANES TODOS HACIA UNA MISMA 
4 3 - 1 7 DE LOS ALACRANES TODOS HACIA UNA 
UNA MISMA PARTE Y YA COMO 
4 3 - 1 8 Y YA COMO HABIAN PERDIDO LOS 
COLORES Y LA TERSURA DE 
4 3 - 1 8 HABIAM PERDIDO LOS COLORES Y LA 
TERSURA DE LA PIEL NO 
4 3 - 1 8 COLORES Y LA TERSURA DE LA 
PIEL NO PASABAN VERGUENZA 
4 3 - 2 0 ANDANDO MAS TIEMPO TODAVIA VINO EL 
DE LA LLUVIA QUE SE 
4 3 - 2 0 TIEMPO TODAVIA VINO EL DE LA 
LLUVIA QUE SE PUSO A 
4 3 - 2 0 EL DE LA LLUVIA QUE SE 
PUSO A FLAGELAR LA.PARED 
4 3 - 2 1 QUE SE PUSO A FLAGELAR LA 
PARED DONDE ELLOS ESTABAN COLGADOS 
4 3 - 2 1 A FLAGELAR LA PARED DONDE ELLOS 
ESTABAN COLGADOS Y LOS EMPAPABA 
4 3 - 2 1 DONDE ELLOS ESTABAN COLGADOS Y LOS 
EMPAPABA BIEN Y DESTENIA DE 
4 3 - 2 2 Y DESTENIA DE SUS PIELES UN 
ZUMILLO COMO DE HERRUMBRE VERDINEGRA 
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4 3 - 2 3 QUE COLABA EN REGUERO POR 
PARED HASTA LA TIERRA 
4 3 - 2 4 REGUERO POR LA PARED HASTA 
TIERRA 
4 3 - 2 4 
NINO PUSO UN BOTE AL 
4 3 - 2 4 UN NINO PUSO 
BOTE AL PIE DE CADA 
4 3 - 2 4 UN NINO PUSO UN BOTE 
PIE DE CADA REGUERILLO Y 
4 3 - 2 4 PIE DE CADA REGUERILLO Y 
CABO DE LAS LLUVIAS HABIA . 
4 3 - 2 5 REGUERILLO Y AL CABO DE 
LLUVIAS HABIA LLENADO LOS BOTES 
4 3 - 2 5 DE LA LLUVIAS HABIA LLENADO 
BOTES DE AQUEL ZUMO Y 
4 3 - 2 5 BOTES DE AQUEL ZUMO Y 
JUNTO TODO EN UNA PALANGANA 
4 3 - 2 6 Y LO JUNTO TODO EN . 
PALANGANA PARA PONERLO SECO 
4 3 - 2 6 TODO EN UNA PALANGANA PARA 
SECO 
4 4 - 1 YA 
LAGARTOS HABIAN DESTENIDO TODO LO 
4 4 - 1 LOS LAGARTOS HABIAN DESTENIDO TODO 
SUYO Y CUANDO VOLVIERON LOS 
4 4 - 2 LO SUYO Y CUANDO VOLVIERON 
DIAS OE SOL TAN SOLO 
4 4 - 2 DIAS DE SOL TAN SOLO 
VEIAN EN LA PARED UNOS 
4 4 - 2 TAN SOLO SE VEIAN EN 
PARED UNOS ESQUELETITOS BLANCOS CON 
4 4 - 2 SE VEIAN EN LA PARED 
ESQUELETITOS BLANCOS CON LA PELICULA 
4 4 - 3 PARED UNOS ESQUELETITOS BLANCOS CON 
PELICULA FINA Y TRANSPARENTE COMO 
4 4 - 4 PELICULA FINA Y TRANSPARENTE COMO 





















4 4 - 4 TRANSPARENTE COMO LAS CAMISAS DE 
CULEBRAS Y QUE ARENAS DESTACABAN 
4 4 - 4 CULEBRAS Y QUE ARENAS DESTACABAN 
ENCLADO 
4 4 - 6 PERO 
NINO ERA MAS HERMANO DE 
4 4 - 6 NINO ERA MAS HERMANO DE 
LAGARTOS QUE DEL GALLO DE 
4 4 - 6 HERMANO DE LOS LAGARTOS QUE 
GALLO DE LA VELETA Y 
4 4 - 7 LAGARTOS QUE DEL GALLO DE 
VELETA Y UN DIA QUE 
4 4 - 7 GALLO DE LA VELETA Y 
DIA QUE NO HACIA VIENTO 
4 4 - 7 QUE NO HACIA VIENTO Y 
GALLO NO PODIA DEFENDERSE SUBIO 
4 4 - 8 Y EL GALLO NO PODIA 
SUBIO AL TEJAOO Y LO 
4 4 - 8 GALLO NO PODIA DEFENDERSE SUBIO 
TEJADO Y LO ARRANCO DE 
4 4 - 8 DEFENDERSE SUBIO AL TEJADO Y 
ARRANCO DE ALL I Y LO 
4 4 - 8 LO ARRANCO DE A L L I Y 
ECHO A LA FRAGUA Y 
4 4 - 9 FRAGUA Y EMPEZO A MOVER 
FUELLE 
4 4 - 9 
GALLO CHIRRIABA EN LOS TIZONES 
4 4 - 9 EL GALLO CHIRRIABA EN 
TIZONES COMO SI HICIERA VIENTO 
4 4 - 1 0 COMO SI HICIERA VIENTO Y 
FUE PONIENDO ROJO AMARILLO BLANCO 
4 4 - 1 1 CUANDO NOTO QUE EMPEZABA A 
SE DOBLO Y SE ABRAZO 
4 4 - 1 1 NOTO QUE EMPEZABA A REBLANDECERSE 
DOBLO Y SE ABRAZO CON 
4 4 - 1 2 A REBLANDECERSE SE DOBLO Y 





















4 4 - 1 2 DOBLO Y SE ABRAZO CON LAS 
FUERZAS QUE LE QUEDABAM A 
4 4 - 1 2 ABRAZO CON LAS FUERZAS QUE LE 
QUEDABAN A UN CARBON GRANDE 
4 4 - 1 2 FUERZAS QUE LE QUEDABAN A UN 
CARBON GRANDE PARA NO PERDERSE 
4 4 - 1 3 UN CARBON GRANDE PARA NO PERDERSE 
DEL TODO 
4 4 - 1 3 CARBO GRANDE PARA NO PERDERSE DEL 
TODO 
4 4 - 1 3 EL 
NINO PARO EL FUELLE Y 
4 4 - 1 3 EL NINO PARO EL 
FUELLE Y ECHO UN CUBO 
44 -14 PARO EL FUELLE Y ECHO UN 
CUBO DE AGUA SOBRE EL 
4 4 - 1 4 UN CUBO DE AGUA SOBRE EL 
FUE60 QUE SE APAGO RESOPLANDO 
4 4 - 1 4 AGUA SOBRE EL FUEGO QUE- SE 
APAGO RESOPLANDO COMO UN GATO 
4 4 - 1 5 QUE SE APAGO RESOPLANDO COMO UN 
GATO Y EL GALLO DE 
4 4 - 1 5 RESOPLANDO COMO UN GATO Y EL 
GALLO DE LA VELETA QUEDO ASIDO 
4 4 - 1 5 VELETA QUEDO ASIDO PARA SIEMPRE AL 
TROZO DE CARBON 
4 4 - 1 7 VOLVIO EL 
NINO A SU PALANGANA Y 
4 4 - 1 8 VIO COMO HABIA QUEDADO EN EL 
FONDO UN POSO PAROO COMO 
4 4 - 1 8 HABIA QUEDADO EN EL FONDO UN 
POSO PARDO COMO UN BARRILLO 
4 4 - 1 8 FONDO UN POSO PARDO COMO UN 
BARRILLO FIND 
4 4 - 1 8 A LOS 
DIAS TODA EL AGUA SE 
4 4 - 1 9 A LOS DIAS TODA EL 
AGUA SE HABIA IDO POR ~ " 
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4 4 - 1 9 LOS DIAS TODA EL AGUA SE 
HABIA IDO POR EL CALOR 
4 4 - 1 9 AGUA SE HABIA IDO POR EL 
CALOR QUE HACIA Y QUEDO 
4 4 - 2 0 EL 
NINO LO DESGRANO Y PUSO 
4 4 - 2 0 EL NINO LO 
DESGRANO Y PUSO EL MONTONCITO 
4 4 - 2 0 NINO LO DESGRANO Y PUSO EL 
MONTONCITO SOBRE UN PANUELO BLANCO 
4 4 - 2 0 Y PUSO EL MONTONCITO SOBRE UN 
PANUELO BLANCO PARA VERLE EL 
4 4 - 2 1 SOBRE UN PANUELO BLANCO PARA VERLE 
EL COLOR 
4 4 - 2 1 UN PANUELO BLANCO PARA VERLE EL 
COLOR 
4 4 - 2 1 Y VIO QUE EL 
POLVILLO ESTABA HECHO DE CUATRO 
4 4 - 2 3 LUEGO COGIO UNA 
SEDA Y PASO EL ORO 
4 4 - 2 3 COGIO UNA SEDA Y PASO EL 
ORO QUE ERA LO MAS 
4 4 - 2 3 PASO EL ORO QUE ERA LO 
MAS FIND 
4 4 - 2 4 EN UNA 
TELA DE LINO PASO EL 
4 4 - 2 4 UNA TELA DE LINO PASO EL 
AZUL EN UN HARNERO EL 
4 4 - 2 4 LINO PASO EL AZUL EN UN 
HARNERO EL VERDE Y QUEDO 
4 4 - 2 4 EL AZUL EN UN HARNERO EL 
VERDE Y QUEDO EL NEGRO 
4 4 - 2 5 HARNERO EL VERDE Y QUEDO EL 
NEGRO 
4 4 - 2 6 DE LOS 
CUATRO POLVILLOS USO EL PRIMERO 
4 4 - 2 6 DE LOS CUATRO POLVILLOS USO EL 
PRIMERO QUE ERA EL DE 
4 5 5 . 
4 4 - 2 6 USD EL PRIMERO QUE ERA EL 
DE ORO PARA DORAR PICAPORTES 
4 4 - 2 7 CON EL 
SEGUNDO QUE ERA AZUL SE ~ 
4 4 - 2 7 EL SEGUNDO QUE ERA AZUL SE 
HIZO UN RELOJITO DE ARENA 
4 4 - 2 7 QUE ERA AZUL SE HIZO UN 
RELOJITO DE ARENA 
4 4 - 2 8 EL 
TERCERO QUE ERA EL VERDE 
4 4 - 2 8 EL TERCERO QUE ERA EL 
VERDE LO DIO A SU 
4 4 - 2 8 TERCERO QUE ERA EL VERDE LO 
DIO A SU MADRE PAR 
4 4 - 2 9 PAR TENER VISILLOS Y CON EL 
NEGRO TINTA PARA APRENDER A 
4 4 - 3 1 LA 
MADRE SE PUSO MUY CONTENTA 
4 4 - 3 1 LA MADRE SE 
PUSO MUY CONTENTA AL VER 
4 4 - 3 1 MADRE SE PUSO MUY CONTENTA AL 
VER LAS INDUSTRIAS DE SU 
4 4 - 3 1 PUSO MUY CONTENTA AL VER LAS 
INDUSTRIAS DE SU HIJO Y 
4 4 - 3 2 SU HIJO Y EN PREMIO LO 
MANDO A LA ESCUELA 
44 -32 EN PREMIO LO MANDO A LA 
ESCUELA 
4 4 - 3 2 TODOS LOS 
COMPANEROS LE ENVIDIABAN ALL I LA 
4 4 - 3 3 TODOS LOS COMPANEROS LE 
ENVIDIABAN A L L ! LA TINTA POR 
4 4 - 3 3 LOS COMPANEROS LE ENVIDIABAN ALL I , LA 
TINTA POR LO BRILLANTE Y 
4 4 - 3 3 ENVIDIABAN ALLI LA TINTA POR LO 
BRILLANTE Y LO BONITA QUE 
4 4 - 3 3 TINTA POR LO BRILLANTE Y LO 
BONITA QUE ERA PORQUE DABA 
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44 -34 BONITA QUE ERA PORQUE DABA UN 
TONO SEPIA COMO NO SE 
44 -34 UN TONO SEPIA COMO NO SE 
HABIA VISTO 
44 -34 PERO EL 
NINO APRENDIO UN ALFABETO RARO 
4 4 - 3 4 PERO EL NINO APRENDIO UN 
ALFABETO RARO QUE NADIE LE 
4 4 - 3 5 UN ALFABETO RARO QUE NADIE . LE 
ENTENDIA Y TUVO QUE IRSE 
44 -36 NADIE ENTENDIA Y TUVO QUE IRSE 
DE LA ESCUELA PORQUE EL 
44 -36 Y TUVO QUE IRSE DE LA 
ESCUELA PORQUE EL MAESTRO DECIA 
44 -36 IRSE DE LA ESCUELA PORQUE EL 
MAESTRO DECIA QUE DABA MAL 
4 4 - 3 7 SU MADRE LO 
ENCERRO EN UN CUARTO CON . 
44 -37 SU MADRE LO ENCERRO EN • UN 
CUARTO CON UNA PLUMA UN 
4 4 - 3 7 ENCERRO EN UN CUARTO CON UNA 
PLUMA UN TINTERO Y UN 
4 4 - 37 UN CUARTO CON UNA PLUMA UN 
TINTERO Y UN PAPEL Y 
4 5 - 1 UNA PLUMA UN TINTERO Y ' UN 
PAPEL Y LE DUO QUE 
4 5 - 1 TINTERO Y UN PAPEL Y LE 
DUO QUE NO SALDRIA DE 
4 5 - 2 HASTA QUE NO ESCRIBIERA COMO LOS 
DEMAS 
4 5 - 2 PERO EL 
NINO CUANDO SE VEIA SOLO 
4 5 - 2 PERO EL NINO CUANDO SE 
VEIA SOLO SACABA EL TINTERO 
4 5 - 2 CUANDO SE VEIA SOLO SACABA EL 
TINTERO Y SE PONIA A 
4 5 - 3 SOLO SACABA EL TINTERO Y SE 
PONIA A ESCRIBIR EN SU 
4 5 7 . 
4 5 - 3 EN SU EXTRANO ALFABETO EN 
RASGON DE CAM ISA BLANCA QUE 




5 . 3 . 2 . LOCATION OF NOMINALIZED INF IN IT IVES 
5 9 . 6 INDECISA Y VAGAT-IENTE COMO EN 
INESPERADO 
5 9 . 1 0 ALFANHUI VIO DESDE SU CAMA 
DE AQUELLAS SOMBRAS EN 
6 0 . 3 1 DE SU ESPECIE Y VOLVIA 
DE LAS BANDADAS HACIA ' 
6 2 . 5 MUY CALIENTE Y SE OIA 
DE LAS TEJAS ACHICHARRADAS 
6 2 . 2 6 NO OIR MAS VOZ QUE 






5 . 3 . 3 . LOCATION OF NOMINALIZED POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES AND NOMINALIZED 
POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS 
4 4 . 1 LOS LAGARTOS HABIAN DESTENIDO TODO 
Y CUANDO VOLVIERON LOS DIAS 
LO SUYO 
5 . 3 .4 . LOCATION OF NOMINALIZED PAST PARTICIPLES 
4 4 . 4 CULEBRAS Y QUE ARENAS DESTACABAN DEL ENCALADO 
5 . 3 . 5 . LOCATION OF NOMINALIZED lAPs 
4 9 - 1 3 LOS ALCARAVANES SE GRITAN 
A LOS OTROS 
5 9 . 7 LAS ESQUINAS Y SE CRUZABAN 
CON LAS OTRAS 
6 2 . 2 0 FONDO DE LA LAGUNA ENTRECRUZANDOSE 
CON LAS OTRAS COMO UNA 





TENIA UNA BOINA RAIDA Y 
4 5 8 . 
5 . 3 . 6 . LOCATION OF NOMINALIZED INTERJECTIONS o r QUOTATIONS 
NO DATA AVAILABLE IN THE FIRST NINE CHAPTERS^ 
5 . 3 . 7 . LOCATION OF SUPERLATIVE ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS 
4 3 - 1 5 ESA PARTE SE HABIA ENCOGIDO AL 
SOL MAS QUE LA DEL SEPTENTRION 
4 3 - 7 LOS 
MAS GRANDES PUSO ARRIBA Y 
4 3 - 2 3 PASO EL ORO QUE ERA LO 
MAS FINO EN UNA TELA 
4 6 - 1 QUE TUVO AQUEL CUARTO ERA EL 
MAS FEO DE LA CASA 
4 6 - 1 4 ESTO FUE LO QUE AL 
NINO MAS LE GUSTO DE 
4 6 - 2 6 DE CUANDO EN CUANDO PASABA UNA 
VETA MAS CLARA VERDE 0 
5 6 - 9 LO HUBIERAN ENTERRADO ESCOGI YO LA 
LAf-lPARA MAS BONITA QUE PUDE 
5 7 - 4 A ALFANHUI LE 
GUSTABA MAS LA DE LA 
5 8 - 5 PREPARAR TRES ANILLITOS DE ORO UN 
POCO MAS ANCHOS QUE EL 
5 8 - 8 LA CULEBRA SALIA EL SEGUNDO UN 
POCO MAS ADELANTE Y EL 
6 6 - 2 1 Y LOS RATONES SE ACERCARON UN 
POCO MAS HASTA LOS MISMOS 
5 4 - 2 TENIA TAMBIEN LOS 
MEJORES LIBROS QUE SE HABIAN 
5 . 3 . 8 . LOCATION OF RELATIVE CLAUSES INTRODUCED BY COMPOUND 
RELATIVE PRONOUN SERIES e l que ( e t c . ) 
4 3 - 0 QUE CAZO UNOS LAGARTOS Y LO QUE 
CON ELLOS HIZO UN NINO 
I . The f o l l o w i n g i n a p p r o p r i a t e d a t a were s u p p l i e d : 
4 3 - 1 1 se l l a m a " a m a r i l l o r " ; 5 4 - 4 l a " p i e d r a de v e t a s " ; 6 4 - 2 3 l o s 
n i jmeros : " C i e n t o . . . " ; and 6 5 - 2 2 se l l a m a " f a u l o " . 
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4 6 - 1 4 ESTO FUE LO QUE 
AL NINO MAS LE 
49 -16 EL NINO CONTO LO QUE 
HABIA HECHO CON LA 
5 3 - 8 QUE DABAN LLAMAS TRISTES Y - LOS QUE 
DABAN LLAMAS ALEGRES 
5 3 - 8 LOS QUE 
HACIAN HOGUERAS FUERTES Y 
53 -9 HACIAN HOGUERAS FUERTES Y OSCURAS LOS QUE 
CLARAS Y BAILARINAS 
5 3 - 1 0 LOS QUE CLARAS Y BAILARINAS LOS QUE 
DEJABAN RESCOLDO FEMENINO PARA 
5 3 - 11 PARA CALENTAR EL SUENO DE LOS QUE 
DEJABAN RESCOLDOS VIRILES PARA 
5 4 - 25 FIN DE DESPOJOS PORQUE TODO LO QUE 
SE ROMP IA I BAN A 
5 6 - 13 LUEGO LA ENCENDI CON LA QUE 
TRAIA Y MIRE EL 
5 7 - 8 CON SU TRONCO MUSCULOSO EN EL QUE 
VIVIAN DOES ROEDORES BLANCOS 
6 2 - 0 DONDE SE CUENTA LO QUE 
HABIA EN EL DESVAN 
6 3 - 2 VEIA NUNCA DESDE EL TEJADO LO QUE 
HABIA EN EL DESVAN 
6 4 - 10 DEL TEJADO UN VENTANUCO POR EL QUE 
ENTRABAN Y SALIAN MURCIELAGOS 
6 5 - 7 CONTADME LO QUE 
HACEIS 
6 5 - 2 7 SON IMPARES Y LA QUE 
SOBRA ES MIA PORQUE 
460, 
6 6 - 1 1 UN LARGO RATO SILENCIOSO EN LO QUE 
TAN SOLO SE OIAN — 
5 . 3 . 9 . LOCATION OF RELATIVE CLAUSES INTRODUCED BY COMPOUND 
RELATIVE PRONOUN SERIES e l c u a l ( e t c . ) 
6 5 - 3 0 EN LA CAPA NE6RA SOBRE LA CUAL 
. ESTABA SENTADO Y DUO 
5 . 3 . 1 0 . LOCATION OF RELATIVE CLAUSES INTRODUCED BY SIMPLE 
RELATIVE PRONOUN que WHERE THERE IS A DAP OR lAP 
IN THE ANTECEDENT NP 
4 3 - 0 DE UN 
GALLO DE VELETA QUE CAZO UNOS LAGARTOS Y LO QUE 
4 3 - 1 RECORTADO EN UNA 
CHAPA DE HIERRO QUE SE CANTEA AL VIENTO SIN MOVERSE 
4 3 - 2 Y QUE TIENE UN 
OJO QUE SOLO SE VE POR LAS DOS 
4 3 - 6 EN LA 
BLANCA PARED DE LEVANTE QUE NO TIENE VENTANAS 
PRENDIDOS DE MUCHOS 
4 3 - 1 0 LES HABIA AUN SECADO LA 
GLANDULITA QUE SEGREGA EL RUBOR QUE EN LOS 
4 3 - 1 0 LA GLANDULITA QUE SEGREGA EL 
RUBOR QUE EN LOS LAGARTOS SE LLAMA AMARILLOR 
4 3 - 2 0 TODAVIA VINO EL DE LA 
LLUVIA QUE SE PUSO A FLAGELAR LA PARED 
4 3 - 2 2 UN 
ZUMILLO COMO DE HERRUMBRE VERDINEGRA QUE COLABA EN 
4 6 1 . 
REGUERO POR LA PARED^ 
4 4 - 6 ERA MAS HERMANO DE LOS 
LAGARTOS QUE DEL GALLO DE LA VELETA Y 
4 4 - 7 DE LA VELETA Y UN 
DIA QUE NO HACIA VIENTO Y EL GALLO ~ 
4 4 - 1 2 Y SE ABRAZO CON LAS 
FUERZAS QUE LE QUEDABAN A UN CARBON GRANDE 
4 4 - 1 4 CUBO DE AGUA SOBRE EL 
FUEGO QUE SE APAGO RESOPLANDO COMO UN GATO 
4 4 - 1 9 SE HABIA IDO POR EL 
CALOR QUE HACIA Y QUEDO TAN SOLO POLVO 
4 4 - 2 3 UNA SEDA Y PASO EL 
ORO QUE ERA LO MAS FINO 
44 -26 LOS CUATRO POLVILLOS USO EL 
PRIMERO QUE ERA EL DE ORO PARA DORAR 
4 4 - 2 7 CON EL 
SEGUNDO QUE ERA AZUL SE HIZO UN RELOJITO 
4 4 - 2 8 EL 
TERCERO QU£ ERA EL VERDE LO DIO A 
4 4 - 35 EL NINO APRENDIO UN 
ALFABETO RARO QUE NADIE LE ENTENOIA Y TUVO QUE 
4 5 - 4 EN UN 
RASGON DE CAMISA BLANCA QUE HABIA ENCONTRADO COLGANDOSE 
DE UN ARBOL 
5.3.n.LOCATION OF lAP + SIMPLE RELATIVE PRONOUN^ 
NO DATA AVAILABLE IN FIRST NINE CHAPTERS 
5 . 3 . 1 2 . LOCATION OF "REPLACIVE" NPs CONTAINING DAPs •^ 
4 3 - 1 5 ENCOGIDO AL SOL MAS QUE LA DEL 
SEPTENTRION ADONDE NO VA 
4 3 - 2 0 ANDANDO MAS TIEMPO TODAVIA VINO EL DE 
LA LLUVIA QUE SE 
1 , T h i s examp le v /ou ld have been o v e r l o o k e d , i f t h e d i s p l a y had n o t been 
e x t e n d e d t o i n c l u d e s i x words on e i t h e r s i d e o f t h e i t e m s o u g h t . 
2 . A g a i n , t h i s s e c t i o n has been s e p a r a t e d f r o m o t h e r p a r t s o f t h e 
d i s p l a y , as i t v /ou ld be by anyone a n a l y z i n g t he d a t a f o u n d . 
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44-26 USO EL PRIMERO QUE ERA EL DE 
ORO PARA DORAR PICAPORTES 
57-1 LA CASA TENIA DOS PARTES LA DEL 
SOL Y LA DE 
57-1 PARTES LA DEL SOL Y LA DE 
LA LUNA 
57-4 A ALFANHUI LE GUSTABA MAS LA DE 
LA LUNA PORQUE TENIA ~ 
64-24 CUANDO ALFANHUI LLEGO A ELLOS EL DEL 
SOMBRERO LE DUO CASI 
5.3.13. LOCATION OF REPLACIVE NPs CONTAINING lAPs 
49-21 EL MAESTRO ABRIO UNA DE 
LAS PUERTAS " 
54-3 EN UNO DE 
ELLOS SE HABLABA DE 
54-19 UN DIA SALI PARA UNO DE 
MIS VIAJES 
64-22 MONEDAS SOBRE EL PANUELO Y UNO DE 
ELLOS DECIA LOS NUMEROS 
66-23 REY SE LE SUBIO A UNA DE 
LAS RODILLAS Y EL 
5.3.14. LOCATION OF (TRADITIONAL) SUBJECT PRONOUNS AND POST-
PREPOSITIONAL OBJECT PRONOUNS 
43-0 LAGARTOS Y LO QUE CON ELLOS 
HI20 UN NINO EL GALLO 
43-21 A FLAGELAR LA PARED DONDE ELLOS 
ESTABAN COLGADOS Y LOS EMPAPABA 
46-3 SE PUSO A HABLAR CON EL 
Y EL POBRE GALLO CON 
46.9 ESCONDIA PORQUE NO QUERIAN QUE ELLA 
I . This point was not included in the . theore t ica l discussions, but i t 
is included in the programming as a fu r ther extension. 
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SUPIERA QUE UN GALLO DE 
47-7 DE COBRE Y VOLVIA CON ELLAS 
AL AIRE PARA QUE SE 
49-18 TUVIERA SECRETO PUESTO QUE ERA EL 
EL PRIMERO QUE LA HABIA 
54- 3 EN UNO DE ELLOS 
SE HABLABA DE LA PIEDRA 
55- 21 PASE LA TARDE HABLANDO CON EL 
Y SE NOS VINO LA 
55-23 UN RATO Y LLEGAMOS A ELLA 
55- 35 TODOS ESTABAN ALREDEDOR DE EL 
QUIETOS Y CALLADOS 
56- 7 QUE ALFANHUI HABIA ENCENDIDO PARA EL 
64-17 Y SE PARO JUNTO A ELLOS 
64-22 EL PANUELO Y UNO DE ELLOS 
DECIA LOS NUMEROS CIENTO VEINTITRES 
64- 24 CUANDO ALFANHUI LLEGO A ELLOS 
EL DEL SOMBRERO LE DUO 
65- 17 DE CONTAR Y DORMIMOS EN ELLA 
65- 33 QUE PARECIA QUE SILBABA CON ELLOS 
66- 17 Y LLEGABAN HASTA CERCA DE ELLOS 
Y SE QUEDABAN PARADOS DETRAS 
66- 28 RATONES QUE HABIA IDO HACIA EL 
67- 6 ALFANHUI VOLVIO HACIA ELLOS 
Y EL CAPITAN LE TENDIO 
5.3.15. LOCATION OF (TRADITIONAL) OBJECT PRONOUNS WHICH OCCUR AS 
SUFFIXES 
43- 26 JUNTO TODO EN UNA PALANGANA PARA PONERLO 
SECO 
44- 21 SOBRE UN PANUELO BLANCO PARA VERLE 
EL COLOR 
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47-6 SABANAS Y SE PUSO A 
EN EL AIRE HASTA QUE 
47- 26 LO IBA MADURAMDO TODO HASTA 
48- 17 SER DISECAOOR Y TUVIERON QUE 
DE APRENDIZ CON UN MAESTRO 
51-14 LE DABA MIEDO NO SABIA 
51-21 VOLVIO A 
EN BRAZOS EL MAESTRO Y 
54-10 ENTONCES BASTABA 
UNA TORCIDA Y ENGENDER PARA 
54- 25 QUE SE ROMPIA IBAN A 
A AQUELLA TIERRA 
55- 15 DEMAS Y QUE HABIA QUE 
EN MEDIO DE UN GRAN 










5.3.16. LOCATION OF (TRADITIONAL) REFLEXIVE PRONOUN AS A 
SEPARATE WORD OR SUFFIX OR INFIX 
5.3.16.3. DAP + DAP 
43-9 VERGUENZA AUNQUE MUERTOS PORQUE NO 
HABIA AUN SECADO LA 
43-14 LA COLA 
DOBLO HACIA EL MEDIODIA 
46- 4 COSAS QUE LO LIBRARA Y 
ENSENARIA 
47- 28 LA SANGRE Y LOS COLORES 
IBAN AL FETO QUE 
51- 26 Y HECHA GIRONES Y LUEGO 
SALIA EL RELLENO 
52- 6 A LA CRIADA 
SECARON PRONTO AQUELLOS 
52-7 PERO OTRO DIA 








I . For easier c o r r e l a t i o n , these subsections fol lov/ the enumeration 
of 5.2. 
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53-20 PRIMERA LLAMA DE ALFANHUI V SE LE 
PUSIERON BRILLANTES LAS PUPILAS 
53-25 NOMBRE DE ALFANHUI PORQUE EL SE LO 
HABIA PUESTO 
55-12 QUE CUANDO VENIA LA PRIMAVERA SE LE 
SECABAN AQUEL MUSGO Y 
55-12 MUSGO Y AQUELLAS PLANTAS Y SE LE 
CAIAN PARA QUE NACIERAN 
55-37 EN UNA VENDA BLANCA Y SE LE 
VEIA TAN SOLO LA 
58-4 NARANJAS Y LOS LIMONES Y SE LE 
OCURRIO PREPARAR TRES ANILLITOS 
65- 7 NO SE LO 
DIRE A NADIE 
66- 22 LUEGO EL REY SE LE 
SUBIO A UNA DE 
66-24 DOBLECES DE SU PANTALON Y SE LOS 
DIO A COMER EN 
66-26 LA SACO DEL BOLSILLO Y SE LA 
DIO 
5.3.16.4 DAP ALONE. 
43-2 UNA CHAPA DE HIERRO QUE SE 
CANTEA AL VIENTO SIN MOVERSE ~ 
43-2 TIENE UN OJO SOLO QUE SE 
VE POR LAS DOS PARTES 
43-3 PERO ES UN SOLO OJO SE 
BAJO UNA NOCHE DE LA ~ 
43-4 NOCHE DE LA CASA Y SE 
FUE A LAS PIEDRAS A 
43-10 RUBOR QUE EN LOS LAGARTOS SE 
LLAT-IA AMARILLOR PUES TIENEN UNA 
43-12 PERO ANDANDO EL TIEMPO , SE 
FUERON SECANDO AL SOL Y 
43-12 FUERON SECANDO AL SOL Y SE 
PUSIERON DE UN COLOR NEGRUZCO 
43-13 DE UN COLOR NEGRUZCO Y SE 
ENCOGIO SU PIEL Y SE 
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43-13 SE ENCOGIO SU PIEL Y 
ARRUGO 
43-14 EL MEDIODIA PORQUE ESA PARTE 
HABIA ENCOGIDO AL SOL MAS 
43- 20 EL DE LA LLUVIA QUE 
PUSO A FLAGELAR LA PARED 
44- 2 DIAS DE SOL TAN SOLO 
VEIAN EN LA PARED UNOS 
44-10 COMO SI HICIERA VIENTO Y 
FUE PONIENDO ROJO AMARILLO BLANCO 
44-11 NOTO QUE EMPEZABA A REBLANDECERSE 
DOBLO Y SE ABRAZO CON 
44-12 A REBALNDECERSE SE DOBLO Y 
ABRAZO CON LAS FUERZAS QUE 
44-14 AGUA SOBRE EL FUEGO QUE, 
APAGO RESOPLANDO COMO UN GATO 
44-18 LOS DIAS TODO EL AGUA 
HABIA IDO POR EL .CALOR 
44-27 EL SEGUNDO QUE ERA AZUL 
HIZO UN RELOJITO DE ARENA 
44-31 LA MADRE 
PUSO MUY CONTENTA AL VER 
44- 34 UN TONO SEPIA COMO NO 
HABIA VISTO 
45- 2 PERO EL NINO CUANDO 
VEIA SOLO SACABA EL TINTERO 
45-3 SOLO SACABA EL TINTERO Y 















5.3.16.5. DAP SUFFIX 
43- 2 SE CANTEA AL VIENTO SIN 
Y QUE TIENE UN SOLO 
44- 8 EL GALLO NO PODIA 
SUBIO AL TEJADO Y LO 
44-11 CUANDO NOTO QUE EMPEZABA A 





44-13 UN CARBON GRANDE PARA NO 
DEL TODO 
44-36 LE ENTENDIA Y TUVO QUE 
DE LA ESCUELA PORQUE EL 
47-30 LUEGO VOLVIO A 
Y SE MARCHO LENTAMENTE 
50-18 HISTORIA TERf-IINABA Y LO DEJABA 
53- 19 VIO POR FIN 
VIVA Y ALEGRE LA PRIMERA 
54- 12 CUANDO SE QUERIA TAMBIEN PODIA 
57-14 ALFNAHUI SOLIA 
CONTEMPLANDO EL JARDIN Y EL 
57- 22 Y AL 
LA SUPERFICIE DEL ESTANQUE EN 
58- 25 AL 
SE ESTRECHARON Y LA APRETARON 
59- 6 VIO DESDE SU CAMA EL 
DE AQUELLAS SOMBRAS EN LAS 
59-9 AGRANDABA Y SE AGRANDABA HASTA 
UN INMENSO SALON 
59- 10 TAMBIEN Y SE MULTIPLICABAN AL 
DE LA LLAMA PEQUENA DE 
60- 2 Y DESPERTARON VISIONES OLIVIDADAS AL 
LA MUSICA DEL VIENTO Y 
60-4 PARECIO 
EN MEDIO DE LA RUEDA 
60- 31 SU ESPECIE Y VOLVIA EL 
DE LAS BANDADAS HACIA LOS 
61- 10 MOMENTO ENCANDESCENTES Y REPETIAN AL 
CADA COLOR VIVO Y LEJANO 
6 I - I I LEJANO DE LAS VISIONES PARA 
DE NUEVO EN LA LUZ 
61-12 TODO VOLVIA A 
EN SI 
61-15 SUBIA A LA LLAMA EXTENUADO 





















62-5 CALIENTE Y SE OIA EL 
DE LAS TEJAS ACHICHARRADAS 
62-20 EL FONDO DE LA LAGUNA 
LAS UNAS CON LAS OTRAS 
62- 28 DESDE EL DESVAN PODIA 
SU SILUETA DIFUMINADA POR LOS 
63- 14 CERRABA LOS OJOS Y VEIA 





5.3.16.6. DAP INFIX 
54-13 ACEITE SOLO UNA LECHUZA SABIA 
HASTA DEJAR LA PIEORA ENJUTA 
SACARSELO 
5.3.16.7. DAP 
61-12 TODO VOLVIA A RECOGERSE EN SI 
5.3.17. LOCATION OF CAPITAL LETTERS PRECEDED BY DAP OR lAP 
65-22 YO ME LLAMO 
BATO Y SOY EL CAPITANFFI 
65-29 
66-6 
BATO HIZO UN SITIO PARA 
BATO SE VOLVIO HACIA ALFANHUI 
66-15 SE QUEDABA PARADO MIRANDO A 
BATO Y A FAULO Y 
66-19 
BATO DUO ESTAN RECELOSOS PORQUE 
66-22 HASTA LOS MISMOS PIES DE 
BATO 
66-25 CUANDO EL REY HUBO TERMINADO 










BATO LO MIRO DE ARRIBA 
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67-4 IBA A ABRIR OYO QUE . " EL 
BATO LE LLAT'lABA DE NUEVO^  
5.3.18. LOCATION OF MISCELLANEOUS OCCURRENCES OF DAP AND lAP^ 
5.3.19. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS^ 
1. As i t happens, these nine examples are a l l of the same name. 
However, although the data happen to be unenlightening in t h i s 
instance, they prove that the funct ion is operating properly. I t s 
purpose is to locate names, t i t l e s , and examples of anbmastasia; 
l a te r data exemplify these: 106-35 (geographical name) el Tajo, 
97-8 ( t i t l e ) el Director-Gerente, 72-18 (anomastasia) un San Jeronimo 
2. For reasons stated in section 5 . 2 . , these funct ions were not run. 
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CONCLUSION 
As Chomsky (1976:118) admits that the r e s t r i c t i o n of some 
of his discussions to English is a serious l i m i t a t i o n , i t is 
not surpr is ing that Casagrande (1972:5) assesses the twin 
prominence of English in L ingu is t i cs as "both the l i n g u i s t i c 
vehicle of the exposi t ion of the theory and the i l l u s t r a t i v e 
language", whereas appl icat ions to Romance languages suf fer 
delay. To obey H i l l (1966:231) would involve wai t ing to 
discover the Erehwon of unanimity before proceeding to deal 
wi th other languages; he recommended as good pract ice to 
concentrate on one language and to provide as accurate a 
descr ip t ion of i t as possib le, and " to AGREE ON THAT DESCRIPTION, 
before we move on to comparison" (emphasis mine). 
The current delay i s , perhaps, re f lec ted in the fact tha t 
Postal 's suggestion regarding a j o i n t study of a r t i c l e s and 
pronouns in Spanish appears to have been ignored. This thesis 
is an attempt to respond in part to Postal 's challenge (1966:198); 
an analysis l i k e that proposed here fo r English is to me 
even more obvious fo r languages l i k e German and Spanish 
where, f o r example, the respective pronoun-def ini te 
a r t i c l e s i m i l a r i t i e s between er-der , s i e -d i e , and e l - e l , 
el l a - l a are evident ly no accidents. 
The nature of the response confojins to the s p i r i t rather than the 
l e t t e r of his suggestion, because the present analysis d i f f e r s 
completely from Posta l 's in method and r i g h t l y so. Langacker 
(1970:167) j u s t i f i a b l y states that there are l im i t a t i ons to 
what can be learned "about the v a l i d i t y of a conception by going 
over, in a re lated language the same ground that has already been 
covered in Engl ish" . Postal 's analysis has met wi th a mixed 
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recept ion. Delorme and Dougherty (1972)^ consider that Posta l 's 
examples contradic t his viewpoint. Sommerstein (1972) goes 
f u r t h e r , arguing that the examples in fac t support the opposite 
conclusion and does so convincingly enough to convert Thorne 
(1974) from his previous acceptance of Postal . However, Delornie 
and Dougherty contest only the p rac t i ce , not the p r i nc i p l e : 
we do not doubt that there i s an in teres t ing i n t u i t i v e 
notion behind Postal 's idea that d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s and 
pronouns are somehow re la ted . But his paper sheds l i t t l e , 
i f any, l i g h t . . . o n the nature o f th i s re la t ionsh ip " (p .27) . 
2 
Moreover, Rosenbaum (1968) and Fi l lmore f ind Postal convincing, 
and, as noted above, Goldin (1968:61) re lates Postal 's view to 
one of the highest au tho r i t i e s , Be l lo 's grammar of Spain, 
confirmed by that of Fernandez in th is century. 
Our problem has been less thao that of Meyerstein (1972:29), 
who discusses Czech a r t i c l e s anddeict ics but cannot resolve 
whether the l a t t e r should be classed as a r t i c l e s , because of 
the i n t r a c t a b i l i t y of determining what an a r t i c l e in Czech i s . 
However, an attempt to define word classes for any language 
confronts d i f f i c u l t y , even for Engl ish, which has been in tens ive ly 
studied in t h i s respect (Crystal 1967:24). The problem is one 
of establ ishing acceptable c r i t e r i a f o r def in ing word classes. 
Stevens (1966:1) gives th i s as the reason for a f a i l u r e to a r r i ve 
at a t o t a l l y sa t i s fac to ry theory of parts of speech, adding that 
many l i ngu i s t s who " i n s i s t on a formal approach to such 
c l ass i f i ca t i ons use a combination of both morphological and. . 
1. Emonds (1976:228) claims that t h e i r arguments are "very 
convincing for French, especia l ly in that much of the 
evidence that is taken as cruc ia l in Postal fo r establ ish ing 
that pronouns ARE a r t i c l e s in English is lacking in French". 
This comment is strange fo r three reasons: ( i ) they deal 
exc lus ively wi th Engl ish; ( i i ) Postal makes no reference to 
French; and ( i i i ) Emonds provides no evidence to support 
his c la im. 
2. Unpublished paper, see MSSE (1973:95). 
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syntact ic information to def ine word c lasses" (p .5) . That, 
bas i ca l l y , is the approach adopted here. Crystal (1967:42) 
assigns greater theoret ica l importance to syntax, although 
recognizing t h a t , in p rac t ice , morphology may be a p r io r 
methodological cons idera t ion ; , he claims that descr ip t ive adequacy 
is possible only when preconceived t r ad i t i ona l notions are ignored 
and instead the data are allowed to def ine the classes. That, 
again, is bas ica l ly the approach adopted here. Werth (1974:56) 
agrees wi th Crystal in blaming the e f fec t of t r a d i t i o n in 
assigning words a "spurious f i x i t y and exact i tude" . . 
Given the complexity of the problem, which Crystal stresses 
(p .55) , i t is surpr is ing that l i ngu i s t s tend so rad i ca l l y to 
diverge from H i l l ' s suggestion as to i n s i s t on the un ive rsa l i t y 
of categor ies. Chomsky (1976:118) s t i l l upholds the general 
p r inc ip le of un i ve r sa l i t y , and McCawley's foreword to Lakoff 
(1970) does so spec i f i ca l l y fo r categor ies. Compare Bach's 
reference (1970), quoted above, to the s i m i l a r i t i e s between English 
and Japanese which one categor ical r e d e f i n i t i o n suggests; Delorme 
and Dougherty (1972:3) give other der i va t ions ; and Chomsky (1970: 
199) mentions the view that the categories may r e f l e c t a deeper 
feature s t ruc tu re , "each being a combination of features of a 
more abstract so r t . In t h i s way the various re la t ions among the 
categories might be express ib le" . . .Language-specif ical ly, at 
l eas t , the quest has been in evidence fo r a long t ime; see 
Michael 's review (1970:67f) of the reluctance to recast the 
categories which Classical scholars had establ ished: " t h i s 
i n e r t i a , which makes fo r s t a b i l i t y , has so far proved even more 
powerful than the (at times fo r ce fu l ) recogni t ion that the 
t r ad i t i ona l category of pronoun is an inconsistent combination 
of somewhat unrelated func t ions , v/hich, i f i t is not unstable, 
ought to be". 
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Lipka (1971) reviev/s many contr ibut ions regarding grammatical 
categor ies, and quotes Sapir 's view that an examination of 
d i f f e r e n t parts of speech can show them to be " to an astonishing 
degree ac tua l l y conver t ib le in to each o ther " , and Anderson 
(1973:20) refers to Key's attempt (1847) to demonstrate the 
re la t i on betv/een demonstratives, DAS, I I I pronouns, r e l a t i v e 
and in te r rogat ive pronouns, and compares th i s wi th Postal (1966). 
Sommerstein (1972:198) stresses that language-specif ic analyses 
are less des i rab le . Bach (1974:22f), a f t e r complaining about 
the assumptions made by t r ad i t i ona l grammarians concerning the 
recognized meaning of categor ia l terms, declares: "we can discard 
immediately the notion that there are no language-independent 
categories or theoret ica l terms." He does not claim that such 
concepts are "the same in de ta i l from one language to another, 
but rather that they are fa r from t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t . " He l a t e r 
(p.260) singles out Aux and Determiner as pre-eminently language-
independent in character. Elements comprising the Determiner 
might, though, be very reduced i f Spangler (1975) is fo l lowed; 
he puts forv-zard v/hat he ca l l s a new approach to a problem v/hich 
is not receiv ing "much current concern. , . the broader aspects of 
the Determiner category' ' . Because the symbol is unsat is factory 
owing to the many divergent terms which i t covers, he advances 
successive stages of pruning i t , so that i t eventual ly comprises 
cardinal numbers, quant i ty terms, d e i c t i e s , and the. According 
to MSSE, however. Posta l 's view (1966) would abol ish the 
Determiner node, because only the a r t i c l e is non-optional among 
a l l i t s const i tuents (1973:70). (Compare the e l iminat ion of the 
category VP by Case Grammar: see Contreras (1975:14).) 
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Faust (1964:92) is r i gh t to denigrate a worship of teims, 
which are merely t o o l s , the important thing being "the discovery 
of a pa t te rn , or o f . . . a method for br inging patterns to l i g h t . " 
This thesis has attempted to h igh l igh t such patterns for the area 
of Spanish under considerat ion, and to do so in l i n e with Crys ta l ' s 
suggestion (1967:50) t ha t , in def in ing word classes, "what is 
p r imar i l y needed is facts about the funct ion of the v/ords in 
quest ion, a survey of t he i r d i s t r i b u t i o n a l p roper t ies" . (Even 
the English a r t i c l e s have been too l i t t l e studied in these 
respects, according to Yotsukura (1970:19).) From a study of the 
funct ion and d i s t r i b u t i o n of the Spanish a r t i c l e s and 111 pronouns, 
a pattern has emerged which evinces such an isomorphic a f f i n i t y 
between them as to j u s t i f y the ass imi la t ion of the pronouns to 
a r t i c l e s . Such a r e d e f i n i t i o n of the Spanish " A r t i c l e " is 
necessari ly language-speci f ic; Bierwisch and Kiefer (1969:56) 
decide not to discuss a r t i c l e s fo r tv/o good reasons: "because 
the syntact ic behaviour of a r t i c l e s is anything but c lear . . .and 
also because our considerations should not be res t r i c ted to English 
. . . t h e use of a r t i c l e s is highly language-speci f ic ." Nevertheless, 
the ass imi la t ion attempted here, and the associated feature 
analysis,^ is not without possible para l le l fo r German (Postal 1966), 
and also for Engl ish; see the comment in MSSE (1973:73. emphasis 
mine): " feature analysis permits the re la t i ng of the d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e the to OTHER ARTICLES also obviously d e f i n i t e (e.g. RELATIVE, 
DEMONSTRATIVE and PERSONAL PRONOUNS.)" MSSE reca l ls that pronouns 
and a r t i c l e s were separated, t r a d i t i o n a l l y , and in ear ly TG 
analyses, but that Posta l 's proposi t ion of he, she, v t , they, as 
1. Bach says (1974:67) that there is "no very good evidence" 
whether syntact ic features are "merely handy mnemonic 
devices or have some systematic s ign i f i cance" . , 
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supplet ive var iants of the v/as accepted, in a somev/hat modified 
form, by Fi l lmore (unpublished paper, 1966). MSSE's pos i t ion 
is stated to be close to F i l lmo re ' s ; i t accepts tha t the personal 
pronouns are fundamentally a r t i c l e s , that the person features 
must o r ig ina te on the a r t i c l e , although number and gender are . 
derived by agreement wi th the noun: "the feature copying r u l e . . . 
w i l l copy the . . . f ea tu res from the noun on the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
which l a t e r becomes him, her e t c . " (p.209, Compare pp 95f, and 
126); i t summarizes Posta l 's and F i l lmore 's suggestion as 
"a p r io r agreement ru le which t ransfers cer ta in features of 
the noun to the determiner (v/hereby) the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e 
can have a number of feature combinations in i t s surface 
s t ruc tu re ; these complex symbols are a l l rea l ized as the 
when one of t he i r features is L-PRO], and as the various 
pronouns i f C+PRO^  is included" (p.173). 
Postal himself states i t thus: "the so-cal led t h i r d person pronouns 
. . . a re exact ly the a r t i c l e s assigned to nouns containing the 
features [+Pro, +De f in i t e , -Demonstrative, +111, - 1 1 , - f [ " (p.189). 
See MSSE (1973:69) f o r the advantages f o r l i n g u i s t i c metatheory 
o f a feature analysis both fo r a language-specif ic and for a more 
universal desc r ip t i on , and Kayne (1975:134) f o r a re-analys is of 
categor ia l symbols as complexes of features, wi th reference to 
French, 
How a purely morphological analysis of pronouns has contr ibuted 
to t he i r being "coherently i nc luded . . .w i th in the bounds of some 
other category wi th which they share a common morphology" i s 
mentioned by Freyre (1974:1). She also reca l l s good h i s t o r i ca l 
precedents fo r doing precisely what t h i s thesis has adopted as i t s 
procedure, viewing j o i n t l y the two a r t i c l e s , the personal pronouns, 
and the r e l a t i v e pronouns. That h i s t o r i ca l approach is not dead, 
at least as regards "a relat ionship'betv/een pronouns and a r t i c l e s , 
which has been reassumed in modern times by some generative 
grammarians". Of these, Freyre notes that only Postal (1966) 
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re jec ts the concept of pronouns as derived t ransformat ional ly 
from NPs, and disagrees wi th his ana lys is , on syntact ic and 
semantic grounds. Her own assumption is to regard the deep 
st ructure o r i g i n of pronouns as NPs which are "marked as [+Anaphoric] 
and pronominalized by means of transformations" at some stage of 
the der iva t ion (p .35 f ) . S i g n i f i c a n t l y , t h i s i s bas ica l ly the same 
premise as that of Jacobs and Rosenbaum who, by cont rast , discern 
a re la t ionsh ip betv/een a r t i c l e s and pronouns: 
even though the explanation may appear to be un l i ke ly a t 
f i r s t considerat ion. . .personal pronouns, in deep s t ruc tu re , 
are nouns; but pronouns are not nouns in surface s t ruc tu re . 
In surface s t ruc tu re , pronouns must be a r t i c l es ' ( 1968 :94 ) . 
Turning s p e c i f i c a l l y to Spanish, l e t us summarize the arguments 
fo r a s imi la r analysis which th i s thesis has presented. As regards 
the Spanish s i t u a t i o n , i t is noteworthy that Lackstrom v i r t u a l l y 
i den t i f i e s his suggestion (1967), that the 111 pronouns ar ise from 
a process of fusion of the OA and a pro-form, wi th Postal 's 
s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t viev.' of "the s i m i l a r i t y betv/een a r t i c l e s and 
pronouns as one of ex t rac t ion" (p .12) , The Academy (1931:40) based 
an i den t i t y o f the two part parts of speech on two c r i t e r i a : 
ident ica l morphology and mutually exclusive pos i t i on : 
el pronombre de tercera persona t iene tambi^n . . . las formas 
e l , l a , l o , l o s , l_as^ , ide'nticas a las del a r t f c u l o , y para 
no confuTiffirlas en el uso advi^rtase que el a r t i c u l o solo 
puede juntarse con nombres o con otros vocablos que hagan 
o f i c i o de nombres, y precedi^ndolos. 
(Because of complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n , L i e f r i n k (1976:68f) regards 
these English parts of speech as "absolutely i d e n t i c a l " , a suggestion 
which (surpr is ingly.) he ca l l s "qu i te novel . . .and con t rove rs ia l " . ) 
My analysis has s i m i l a r l y attempted to redef ine the re la t ionsh ip 
between the Spanish a r t i c l e s and pronouns on the basis ( i ) of t h e i r 
common morphological features (chapter f o u r ) ; ( i i ) of the syntact ic 
and semantic features which they share (chapters one to three 
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i nc l us i ve ) : compare Bennett 's comment (1977:49) tha t "syntax 
and semantics in terp lay to enable the movement of items between" 
ca tegor ies" ) ; and ( i i i ) o f a considerat ion of t h e i r complementary 
d i s t r i b u t i o n (especia l ly chapters two to four i nc l us i ve ) . I have 
thereby attempted to provide, from the theore t ica l standpoint, a 
t o t a l l y new d e f i n i t i o n fo r the categor ia l term " A r t i c l e " in modern 
Spanish. On the basis of th^ theoret ica l reduct ion of the 
morphology of a r t i c l e s and- pronouns to i n te r re la ted formulae (chapter 
f o u r ) , a prac t ica l app l ica t ion has been made possible in the form 
of a prototype computer-assisted textual analysis (chapter f i v e ) . 
The many parts of speech comprising the redefined " A r t i c l e " 
amount to an average of twenty-four per cent of the words in a 
section of continuous prose. As the In t roduct ion s ta ted, t h i s 
may be contrasted wi th Anderson's nineteen subclasses for a less 
complex area fo r which the data had f i r s t been s i m p l i f i e d ; contrast 
also Stevens' eight rules to account fo r much fev/er phenomena (1966; 
9 1 f ) . Because o f , f i r s t l y , the s t a t i s t i c a l l y high frequency of the 
" A r t i c l e " , and, secondly, i t s widespread potent ia l d i s t r i b u t i o n ( i n 
NPs, r e l a t i v e clauses, VPs), i t nay represent the key to a study 
of a wide range of syntact ic problems. For example, the fo l lowing 
s t a t i s t i c s from the sample chapter are s i g n i f i c a n t : 
1 . of the 158 N(P)s, 124 have a r t i c l e s , and 34 do not , so the 
formulae help to locate 78.48% of a l l NPs; 
2. of f i n i t e Vs, 46 out of 123 occur wi th "Art ic les '^ ( i . e . 
t r a d i t i o n a l subject or object pronouns); add to th i s the 
i n f i n i t i v e s and pa r t i c i p l es (with or wi thout "Art ic le^ ' ) . , a l l 
of which the Computer can loca te , and of which there are 20 
in the sample, and the r a t i o of V(P)s which can be located 
by the program as i t stands is (66 : 123 = 53.65%). 
3. there are 20 r e l a t i v e clauses (one being a Replacive) a l l 
the res t having a r t i c l e s w i th in the antecedent, as deta i led 
in chapter two above, so the discovery rate fo r re la t i ves in . 
the sample happens to be 100%. Now a l l r e l a t i v e clauses, 
introduced' by quien(es) , cual(es) or gue, with or wi thout 
a r t i c l e s , can be located by the program, and the de l ibe ra te l y 
omitted item cuyo could be programmed without d i f f i c u l t y . 
4. furthermore, of the t o ta l number of continuous words in the 
sample (763), the program has discovered not only the 
" A r t i c l e s " (184 occurrences), but also que, £ l £ , mas, and the 
i n f i n i t i v e s and pa r t i c i p l es mentioned e a r l i e r : occurrences of 
these which have not been counted already because they are 
anarthrous, amount to n i l , 26, 5 and 20, respect ive ly ( t o t a l 
51) ; adding these 51 miscellaneous items to the 184 " A r t i c l e s " 
gives a subtotal of 235 out of 763 words, that is no less than 
30.79% of the to ta l content is embraced by the program. 
The thesis t i t l e refers to "a_ method of f a c i l i t a t i n g a computer-
assisted textual ana lys i s " , and does not make the pretentious claims 
of being e i ther the only or the best method. However, i t i s hard to 
conceive of an approach which would be so al l-embracing as to locate 
economically over ha l f of a l l VPs,- over three-quarters of a l l NPs, 
and a l l r e l a t i v e clauses, not to mention items which have been 
speci f ied in program requirements other than those deta i led above, 
such as regular comparative and super lat ive ad jec t i ves , present 
p a r t i c i p l e s , regular past p a r t i c i p l e s , and so on. This ansvjers the 
possible c r i t i c i s m that the prototype computer program i s useful 
only to handle " A r t i c l e " i nse r t i on . That is not to say that i t s 
ef fect iveness could not be improved by punching also a large 
d i c t i o n a r y , and including the categor ia l abbreviat ions in the 
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information s tored; such a step would have s imp l i f i ed some of 
the programming undertaken here (although i t v/ould, of course,-
have been more cost ly in man-hours and machine-hours), and 
would, in conjunction wi th these formulae and program, represent 
a very f l e x i b l e tool fo r textual analys is . 
I t would, f o r example, f a c i l i t a t e a study of the unresolved 
problem of a r t i c l e inser t ion and omission in Spanish. To approach 
t h i s from the angle of omission a f t e r cer ta in Vs v/ould ce r t a i n l y 
underl ine the Kantian notion of presuppositions being premises 
of a l l arguments; i t would presuppose ( i ) a p r i o r study to 
determine v/hat might be the causative factors of omission (which 
i s , o f course, co-terminous wi th the problem one is seeking to 
s o l v e l ) ; ( i i ) the p o s s i b i l i t y of pre-conceived notions determining 
which Vs (or what other fac to rs ) might be involved; . ' and ( i i i ) the 
problem of programming the computer to locate the Vs concerned, 
which demands a breakdown of a l l t he i r possible conjugations. 
Suppose, f o r example, that the Vs es ta r , vr_y ser , vo lver , and 
impersonal haber, were the only Vs involved (v/hich is to over-
s imp l i f y presuppositions ( i ) and ( i i ) ) , problem ( i i i ) , programming 
them, might be approached as fo l l ows , which I advance without any 
great convic t ion tha t i t would be at a l l adequate: 
1 . estar 
1.2 Ignore este and esta (unless the f i n a l vowel carr ies an accent) , 
estos, estas, and esto; also estado ( i f the immediately 
preceding word commences wi th jv^. 
1.3 Find a l l other words commencing e s t - . 
2. j i r 
2.1 Find fue , fue^, fui_, f u f , fbamos, .'fueramos, fuesemos, i r famos, 
j_r£, iremos, voy, vamos, yendo, vayamos. 
2.2 Find the fo l lowing words; ignore unless followed immediately 
by a word-break, or unless carry ing a s u f f i x of one or two 
l e t t e r s : 
fue ra , fuese, iba , va, yaya. 
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2.3 Find jir^ followed immediately by a word-break, or an accented 
vowel, or a s u f f i x of no more than three l e t t e r s . 
2.4 Find ido preceded immediately by a word commencing wi th h^. 
3. ser 
3.1 Find eramos, es, se, seamos, sed, seremos, seri'amos, siendo, 
soy. 
3.2 Find ser followed immediately by a word-break or an accented 
e, a^ , 2 , + one or two more l e t t e r s . 
3.3 Find sea- fol lowed by a v;ord-break or one or two more l e t t e r s 
3.4 Find er^ followed by vov/els j ^ i ^ or ^ + one or two more 
le t te rs . . 
3.5 Find sido preceded immediately by v;ord commencing jv^. 
4. volver 
4.1 Find a l l words commencing vo lv- or vue lv - . 
4.2 Find vuelto preceded immediately by word commencing h^-
5. impersonal haber 
5.1 Find the words haber, habi'a, habiendo, habrj i , habri'a, ha + 
habido, hay, haya, hubiera, hubiese, huFo^ 
Even this-.amount of de ta i l leaves t h i s as a very i ne f fec t i ve 
program requirement, qu i te apart from the u n j u s t i f i a b l e pre-
supposit ions ind icated. Compare the so lu t ion which the present 
procedure could help to supply: over 75% of a l l NPs are already 
located anyv/ay; a lso , v i r t u a l l y 31% of alj_ items are loca tab le ; 
the remaining 69% of items (which w i l l include the 25% of 
anarthrous NPs) could be located, checked against the d i c t i ona ry -
in store to v e r i f y v/hether they are speci f ied as Ns, and i f so, 
d isplayed. 
Other syntact ic problems which the program, as i t stands at 
present, could probe, include some which have been mentioned above 
the matter of comparison of ad jec t i ves ; the problems of lei'smo. 
l o f sno , and lafsmo; and the problem of sei and others , such 
as col locat ion of adject ives and nouns, apocopation of ad jec t i ves , 
and s t y l i s t i c considerat ions. Moreover, . the other formulae vihich 
were established in chapter fou r , but not exp lo i ted , could also 
be employed in fu r the r analyses. 
Khlebnikova (1975:99) expresses the opinion tha t the a r t i c l e 
provides a good basis fo r the examination of the nature of 
language in a l l i t s aspects. I f t h i s is t rue fo r Engl ish, using 
the tv;o a r t i c l e s per se, how much more f o r Spanish, using the 
redefined " A r t i c l e " , especia l ly in the l i g h t o f Contreras' remarks 
(1975:110) concerning "our abysmal ignorance about the s t ructure 
of language in general and that of Spanish in pa r t i cu la r " (compare 
Schroten (1975:399)), and that"Spanish lacks the necessary 
spadework ( f o r a TG) in most of i t s syntax and semantics". Perhaps 
th i s thes is , even i f i t has, in i t s e l f , made only a neg l ig ib le 
theore t ica l con t r ibu t ion to that spadework, has devised prac t ica l 
machinery which may enable more hands to work more e f f e c t i v e l y 
over more extensive t e r r a i n . 
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